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!Kgf1» MURDERJ1TNESS
WHEN -I-QUIT, SAYS HUE&TA,

IT WILL BE TO SEEK REST
SIX FEET UNDER THE SOIL

Mexican Dictator Indignant-
ly Denies That He Has Re-
signed or Intends to Flee
From the Capital.

MONEY FOR ALL NEEDS,
BOASTS GEN. HUERTA

Huerta Declares That Lies
Are Being Told in Order to
Injure Him, But That He
Will Stick to His Position.

Mexico City, October 18.-Provisional
President Huerta has not resigned, noi
lias fled from the capital. When seen
a"he national palace.at 5 o'clock this
afternoon he said he had no .intention

of doing cither. r>»n«.ral
"When I resign," said General

Hue™ "it will be to seek a resting
r,lace 6 feet in the soil. When,I flee
So capital it will be- to shoulder a
rifle and take my. place in the ranks
to fight the rebels."

This was President Huerta's answer
to queries us to whether there was
any rotindatioii for reports which have
been frce.ly circulated la the capital
and have found their way to the Unit-

"atnera8! Huerta looked the picture of
health and energy. He greeted the
Associated Press correspondent witii
extremd cordiality, asked for a c.gar-
eTte ami listened t o t h e explanation of

MY FATE TO KILL
CORRUPT BOSSES,

ASSMSULZER
Admirers of the Deposed Gov-

ernor Gather at the Execu-
tive Mansion and Present
Him a Loving Cup.

TAKES HER CASE
TO

TRIAL OF WATSON

Leader of the English Mili-
, tants Will Fight the Order
Excluding Her From the
United States.

Charged With Sending-Ob-
scene Matter Through the
Mails in His Attack on the
Roman Catholic Church.

SHOCKED TO DEATH,
YOUNG BOY FALLS

JPOFPOLE

MILITANT IS ACCUSED
OF MORAL TURPITUDE

BIG MONEY IS OFFERED
FOR SERIES OF LECTURES

One Man Willing to Pay Sul-
zer $100,000 for Season.
Every Mention of "Boss"
Murphy Is Hissed.

Mrs. Pankhurst Says She Was
Tried by "Star Chamber."
Women Stirred by Deporta-
tion Order.
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have no intention of resigning. .
•«hold the elections, which will be

i »M as I have promised, indicate an-
other for thTnresidency, I shall step,
aside Until that time you will find

to re-establish peace."
President Huerta interspersed his

talk with anecdotes illustrative of his

"'•AnWer thing," said the president.
~t have money for my

f^r^sUr^" 'he responded,
tupping his chest with a satisfied smile.

Albany, X. Y., October IS.—There was
red fire," oratory and music by a brass
band at the executive mansion tonight
when several hundred admirers of Wil-
liam Sulzer called to present him with
a loving- cup.

Rain fell while the marchers were
en route to the mansion. Sulzer start-
ed to shake hands with all his callers.
but he m-vi-r completed the task. They
crowded around him and refused to
move .Some one said a few words of
consolation to him, only to be inter-
rup ted ' by Mrs. Sulzer.

"The action of .the court is the least
of our troubles," she paid.

The crowd began to cheer., Well
have you back here next year. Bill!"
one man yelled.

Another enthusiast cried, "Hurrah
for the next president of the United
States." whereupon there was more

-cheering. Cheeks for Mrs. Sulzer fol-
lowed.

HlHNes for Boas Murphy.
Chester C. Platt, 'Sulzer's secretary,

read a speech, assuring Sulzer that he
had been removed because he would
not obey the bosses. Mention of the
name of Charles F. Murphy brought
hisses. "Lynch him!" shouted one man
at the mention of the name of an as-
semblyman. The cup presented to Sul-
zer was inscribed: "To William Sulzer,
a/ victim of corrupt bosslsm. October

New York, October 18.— Mrs. Emme-
line Pankhurst, foremost of English.
militant suffragettes, who reached
America today on the liner Prevence
to appeal for the sympathy and sup-
port of the American people in "the
revolution" for which she says she is
flghtin-B, is a prisoner tonight at Kills
Inland under .order of 'deportation
awaiting the issue of an appeal which
fs expected to be decided tomorrow at
Washington.a s n . ,

With Mrs. Rheta Childe Dorr, one of
the English miltiants' strong sympa-
thizers, who was "voluntarily de-
tained" ' that she might be with hei
leader, Mrs. Pankhurst occupies the
commissioner's suite of two rooms i irj
the administration building. ^Vhile
presenting an appearance of barren-
ness, the rooms are comfortably fur-
nished and are the best in the build
ing They are the ones in whsch
Cipriano Castro, former Venezuelan
.dictator, was detained while his case
was pending. From the broad win
dows overlooking the harbor Mis
Pankhurst can see the statue of lib

erty.
Her ExclW»*on Ordered.

•Mrs Pankhurst was detained by an
immigration inspector on her arr.va
here and was at once taken bef ore «
special board of inquiry which, afte
examining her, decided because sh
had been convicted abroad for acts in

Zacatecas."
"More Mea," Snys Hnertaj.

Sad been blown up, he exclaimed.
"More lies! Nothins of the kind has

Continued on Page Six.

fore ordered her exclusion.
An appeal immediately was entere

and immigration Commtesloner Canu
netti is to hear argument on her cas
tomorrow in Washington. . a t l v e

Mrs Pankhurst's representative
expresesd confidence that whateve
might be done about the appeal, th
English militant would -be release
under bond for three weeks so tha
she might fill her speaking engage
mentThfere. Mrs. Pankhurst tonigh
had. still another recourse under con-

Augusta. Ga., October 18.—CSfo church
officials have been summoned by the
government as witnesses in the trial of
Thomas E. Watson, of Thomson, Ga.,
charged with using the mails for the
transmission of o'bscerie matter, by
printing in his magazines a severe at-
tack upon the Catholic church in a
series of articles, "The Roman Catholic
Ilerarchy; the deadliest menace to our
berties and our civilization." Watson's
rial begins Monday, and will be the
rst business taken up iby United States
istrict court. If any churchmen are
ailed to testify in the trial, court of-
icials said today, they will be sum-
oiied by the defense.
S G. 'McLendon, Watson's attorney

who arrived here,today, indicated that
he defense of the former nominee or
he people's party for president on the
hange against him will be that "the
iberty of the press" is attacked
hrough him and that to convict him

would be to attack the constitution of
he United States.

Watson is expected to arrive In Au-
rusta from his home tomorrow.

Judge Rufus E. Foster, of the south-
rn district of Louisiana, who has 'been,

designated to preside, vice udg-e
5m6ry Speer. will arrive tomorrow. A

raidval departure from the methods of
Judge Speer was taken when the jury
ist from which the twelve men who

are to sit In the Watson case will be
selected, was drawn in open court a
week ago, one of Watson's attorneys
being present. Heretofore, it has been
an unwrit ten law with Judge Speer
hat federal jury lists should be safe-

guarded with the .greatest secrecy.

Mother and Twin Sister Are
Witnesses of Tragedy at
Corner of Rawson Street
and Central Avenue.

DARE FROM COMRADES
RESULTS IN ACCIDENT

Body of Victim Almost Strikes
His Companions in Its Fall,
After Claude Bowles Touch-

, ed a Live Wire.

FOUR
IN'JUST

KILLED
IT AUTO

Mrs. Jerolleman apd Family
Trying Car at New Orleans

When Struck by Engine.

Klectrocuted at the top of a thirty-
foot pole while his mother and twin
sister gazed on with horror, the life-
less body of Claude Eugene Bowles,
aged 13 of 210 Rawson street, fell in
the midst of a group of companions
at Rawson and Central avenue late

yesterday afternon.
He had taken a dare to climb the

pole. Reaching the top, he grasped
a high-tension lead wire at a point
where the insulation had worn
through. As he reached out his hand
his mother, Mrs. W. A. Bowles, cried a
warning. The next instant there was
a flash, a choked scream pf terror
from the lad, and his body shot down-

ward. ' •
He was killed outright. The skin

was seared to the bones of his right
fingers. A hole was crushed in his
skull, 'where it struck the pavement,
head first. The body was removed
to the Burkert-Simmons undertaking
establishment. Funeral services, will
be held some time Monday at the res-
idence.

HE WILL TELL WHO
COMMITTED CRIME

ON ARRIVAL HERE
Makes Statement to Chief of Birmingham Police

and Catches Train at Midnight for Atlanta in
Company With Detective—Prominent Citizen
Slew Girl, He Says, But It Was Not Frank.

..< By L. W. Friedman.

Birmingham, Ala., October 18.—(Special.)—A Birmingham man who says
he was an eye-witness to the murder of Mary Phagan, in Atlanta, and -who
asserts positively "that Leo M. Frank is not guilty, left here at midnight
tonight for Atlanta in company with a detective sent to Birmingham by

Sheriff Mangum, of Pulton county.
This man, whose name has not been given out here, works in Birming-

ham, and is a respectable citizen, according to local police officers, to whom

he made his statement.
"the guilty man is a prominent citizen of Atlanta,", he told Chief

Bodeker, of the Birmingham police, "but it is not Leo Frank. I have no
interest in the case other than to see that no innocent man hangs for the

crime, and I will tell the whole story when I get to Atlanta."
This man told his story to Chief Bodeker Friday, and the chief promptly

wired Sheriff Mangum. A detective arrived today, and the man left with him

or Atlanta at midnight.

a» been said that all Ameri-
cans have toeen ordered to leave the
capital" the interviewer mentioned. •

In response General Huerta made a

H o t n t o

lain ^opinion of General .Huerta,
the sensational rumors have originated
with the enemies ot the administration
at the capital and elsewhere for the
effect they would have with the revo-
lutionists. '
• General Huerta is working from tif- i

Continued on Page Six.

There's a Business
Directory on page 6
of the classified sec-
tion that you'll do
well to save for future
reference.

Most of the firms
represented there are
to be found only
through this medium.

Index to Want Ads,
page 6, section B, col-
umn 1.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

c e , even i f t he appeal fails
we still have the habeas corpus pro-
ceeding," she said. ,

Because of uncertainties surround-
in- the, immediate course of the pro-
ceedings in her case, the meeting at
Madison Square garden set for tomor-
row night; at which Mrs. Pankhurst
was to speak, was postponed .today
until Monday night.

threatened Hunger StrtKe.
Mrs. Pankhurt seemed to have little

doubt that she would be freed in time
to speak at that meeting and. to carry
her message to the people of this
country. She was on the point of
starting- a "hunger strike" when she
heard that the deportation order was
issued. But on learning that a speedy
decision of the appeal was probable,
she broke fast and swallowed with
evident relish a chicken sandwich and
a pot of tea. which she had requested.

"I am confident that whatever hap-
pens it will be .good for the cause in
which I am interested," she said. "I
have great fa i th in the American peo-
ple's sense of justice and fair play and
I know they want to give me a chance

New Orleans, October 18. — Four per-
sons were killed and one is dying at
Charity hospital tonlsht as the result
of an accident when a terminal com-
pany switch, engine, drawing a string
of cars, crashed into an automobile at
City Park avenue and ^erminal cross-
Ing-, containing the family of Samuel
Jerolleman, Sr., a flowr manufacturer.
. The dead:

MRS. SAMXTOBL, JEROLLBMAN.
SAMUEL, JOEROLJVEMAN. JR., aged

sixteen. v

MRS. MARY G-UITERP^BZ. mother of
Mrs. Jerolleman.

SAMUEL. ODQS'E. chaaffeur.
Mr. Jerolleman is not expected to

The car had just been purchased, and
Close, with Jerolleman Seated by him,
was demonstrating the merits of the
ear There are no gat&s at the cross-
ing and the locomotive struck the au-
tomobile squarely, dragging it and Its
human Cr.eight 300 feet before it could
be stopped.

Mrs. Jerolleman's body was dragged
from beneath the firebox of the en-
gine, where It was biinpr Incinerated.
The body and head ol Mrs. Gutierrez
was severed, and her gray-haired scalp
torn from lier head. Young Jerolle-
man was also instantly killed, evident-
ly by injuries to the s>cull. Close was
rescued alive from the automobile,
which was completely demolished, but
died soon afterwards.

Tlie engineer and fireman were put
under arrest. The engineer said the

Late Saturday afternoon, --- - ._ . . . .
with two chums. Fain Albert and Er-
nest Harwell, both of whom live In
the neighborhood, met at the corner
of Rawfon street and Central avenue.
Mr a Bowles, mother of the dead boy,
and Ws twin Bister, Maude Lorene,
were sitting on the verandaXat No 210.

Fain challenged Ernest to climb a
thirty-foot power pole at the cornel.
The dare was not taken. Claude was
Bared to do the stunt. He had never
been knwn to take a similar dare, and
with pride in his past achievements,
Sa'-r:il take It—climb to the top, too.'

Mounting the iron steps that pro-
jected from the pole, the lad reached
the top He swung about for a mo-
ment, looking down at his friends
Suddenly he was seen by his mother
upon the porch of their home. She
cried a warning.

"Get down from there! >
The words had no more than let

her lips when the youngster, appar
ently losing his balance reached ou
for the high-tension wire. A t>lue
flame flashed from the wire, _accomi
•nanied by a scream cut short, and the
hody fell to the ground, almost strik
ing the shoulders of the Harwell boy

B Cry from Mother.
There was also a cry from the moth

er who witnessed the tragedy. hSo
threw her hands to the eyes to hide
the Spectacle, while the little girl who
stood beside her ran to the boy's si&e
Mrs. Bowles was almost prostrated
and her condition necessitated medi-
cal attention. An amhulance^ _was

Sheriff Mangum was reached by phone at his home early Sunday morning
and stated to a Constitution reporter that he knew nothing about such a man
n Birmingham—that he had never heard anything of the case^ and had not
sent a detective to Birmingham. Mr. Friedman, the man who sends the story
to The Constitution, is a reporter for The Birmingham News, and has been
for twenty years. He is probably the best known and one of the most highly
respected newspaper men in Alabama. The Birmingham News is printing

the story. . • , '

Bride's Queer Tale
Jails Her Husband
On Murder Charge

Found Suffering From Chlo-
roform, Mrs. Arthur Davis.
Rome Society Girl, Accuses
Husband.

Continued on Page Two.

as soon as the fire-
man ^shouted, but too late to prevent

FOUIl PERSONS ARE KILLED
WHEJV TRAIN STRIKES AUTO

Laporte, Ind., October 18.—Four per-
sons were killed and one probably fa-
tally hurt near here late today when
an automobile, driven by Edwin W
Schurz, treasurer of a piano company,
was truck by a Pere Marquette freight
train The accident happened at what
is known as the most dangerous 'grade
crossing in northern Indiana.

MrflS EDWI.N W. SCHURZ.
MRS F ANNIE P. HBIN77E.
MRS. CARLETON SCHAFER.

MRS?* WILLIAM BRACE, of Wash-
ln Edwin W. Schurz was so seriously

S. C., for interment.
to Chester.

injured it is believed he cannot sur-
VI At "the place of the accident the
highway crosses the railroad tracks,
through a deep cut.

SchSrz was driving at moderate
speed, 'but failed to see a .train, the
engine of which was pushing a box
car ahead. The box car. struck the
machine squarely. Schurz was thrown
out clear of the track, but the four
women were dashed under the train,
Mrs. Schurz's body being cut in two.
Mrs. Brace was the wife of a Wash-
ington druggist. All the other vic-
tims of the accident were prominent
socially in this city.

Weaiher Prophecy
ILOCAO. RAINS.

Georgia—Local raliui and cooler .San-
day; Monday cloudy.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature .... ... .... 63
Highest temperature 70
Mean temperature 60,
Normal temperature 62
Rainfall in -past 24 hours in 24
Deflcienpy since 1st of month, in. .38
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches... 4.81'

Report* From Various Station*.
STATIONS AND

State of
WEATHER.

Rome, Ga., October 18.—(Special.)—
APtfiur Davis, son of a .wealthy Rome
merchant, was jailed (tod-ay on the
charge of assault with aOterinxt ,to
murder his wife, Mrs. Pauline Davis,
a Rome swlety girl. After a few
hours he was reteased on bond an« It
is understood that the prosecution will
be dropped by his wife's relatives, who
admit that her story of attempted mur-
der was a hallucination.

Mrs Davis was discovered suffering
from the effects of chloroform and
when She revived told astounded Kin-
people that her husband had sent her
for $2 worth o-f the drug and then had
administered it to her with the intent
•to cause her dea-th. Her relatives im-
mediately had a warrant sworn out.
Tihe young man asserted his innocence
and claimed an alibi, while the young
woman, upon regaining her sterngth.
withdrew former statements, attributed
ithem to temporary mental aberration
and exonerated her husband.

Both parties are prominently con-
nected here. They were married in
Chattanooga a few weeks ago and
have just returned from a bridal tour
to l<ittle Rock.

ATLANTA, cldy . |
Birmingham, cldy
Boston, cldy. . .
Brownsville, cldy
Buffalo, cldy., . -
Charleston, cWy |
Chlca/go, clear . .|
Denver, snow. . .(
Des Moinest p.cldyl
Galveston, cldy. . j
Hatteras, p.cldy . j
Jacksonville, clr .1
Kansas City, clr
Knoxville, cldy. .
Louisville, cldy. .
Memphis, cldy . .
Miami, clear.. . .
Mobile, cldy.. . .
Montgomery, cldy
New Orleans, cldy
New York, cldy
Oklahoma, clear .
Plttsburg, cldy. .
Portland, Ore., clr
Raleigh, cldy. . .
San Francisco, clr
St. Louis, cldy
St. Paul. cldy. . -
Salt Lake C., p.edy
Shreyeport, cldy
Spokane, cldy .
Tampa, clear . .
Toledo, clear. .
Washington, cldy

I Temperature.
1
J7 p.m. I High

Rain
, 24 hr'a
Inches.

64
60
54
70
44
72
50
34
50
62
70
72
52
60
50
54
72.
es
68
70
60
48
48
62
«8
74
52
50
51
56
•18
74
48
62

70
66
60
78
60
80
50

. 46
54
64
78
82
56
"68
50
56
84
76

'62
56
62
62
72
86
54
54
56
58
48
82
50
64

I -24
.54
.00
.08-
.06
.00
.00
.02
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.28
.01
.00
.00
.00
.58
.00
.00
.00
.10
'.00
.00
.00
.02
.00
.00
.00
.00

1 .00
I .00

•I .12

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.

A MID-AUTUMN MENU SERVED BY CARTOONIST GREGG
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MRS. PANKHURST

.Continued From First Page.
to defend the movement which has
t>een so misrepresented. There is no

sent to look after my rights, but this
was bluntly refused. The board re-

HER CASE' fused to let me make explanations.
• w • i They interrupted me on almost every

I word excepting that which I said
about 'grounds at moral turpitude. I
told them they certainly were pre-
judiced. The board had a copy of the
act of parliament under which I was i
convicted and most of the questions j

Barred From United States

doubt that my detention is unjust." j seemed to me to me prepared
Three things in connection with the | stereotyped. The members ot the board

examination of Mrs. Pankhurst j did not seem able to define 'moral tur-
seemed particularly to arouse her i n - | pitude.' J did it for them. i
dignation. One was that she was ac- i "I was severaly cross-examined in a
cuse<t- of "moral turpitude," another manner that I believe was intended to I
that- the proceedings .were !n secret i make me fall into a trap. My depor- ;
and the third, that her "political op- i tatiqn was ordered specifically on my i
ponents" in England "had fn her belief i conviction on an indictment found ,
furnished much of the material used j against rne in England as the person ••
by the special board in questions put
to her. Her examiners were cour-
teous,'.''more or less," she admitted.

A* to Moral Turpitude.
"The climax came," she declared,

"when they said I was guilty ot moral
turpitude. Then I said, 'YoUr an-
cestors were guilty of moral turpitude
when they threw, the tea into Boston
harbor.' I reminded them that .Charles
Stewart Parnell, Michael Davitt and
.John Redmond, the Irish politl-eal
leaders, who were convicted under the
same act of parliament under which- 1

who placed a bomb in Lloyd-George's
home."

Untermyer to Aid Mrs. Punkhorst. j
Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch and j

other suffragists who went to Ellis
Island early this evening to talk to I
Mrs. Pankhurst on behalf of Samuel |
Untermyer, who had volunteered to :
plead Mrs. Pankhurst's case, they said. I
were informed that the island was of> ;
ficially closed for the day and that '
their interview would have to wait
until tomorrow.

Herbert Reeves, Mrs. Pankhurst's
counsel, spent the latter part of the

was' convicted, were received here day consuitlnK authorities to cite to
with open arms, although they °-e-:j the government officials 'in arguing
«troyed property and were guilty of . ;M,-S. pankhursfs cause and taking a
acts of a political nature and were i copy of the minutes of the inquiry
cohvicted' by paUament, for . them. ' [board, left tonight for Washington,

Mrs. Pankliurst, according to the ,-where he expectjj to consult with Com-
stehog-ra/phic report ot her1 examina- rriissioner General Can-jinetti tomorrow.
tion,- admitted she had made incen-
diary speeches in England, but f i rmly
denied she. evfcr
taking of lil'e.

had advocnted the

I have made speeches urgirig not
and rebejlion, and the destruction of
property when necessary," the minutes
quote her as saying. "I always have
urged that care -be taken against the
destruction of human life." Her ob-
ject, in com.in here, she said, was
that which this ancestors of present
day Americans had in visiting Europe
in the time of the. revolution—"for
support and sympathy." She f ree l j
admitted she had several times eomc
in contact with the KnglisU authori-
ties and been imprisoned..

"Star Chamber I'rofeedlnes."
After the questioning ended and the

newspaper men were permitted to talk
with her, Mrs.. Parikhu,rst was quick
to register her objection to "star
chamber proceedings." They -had ' a
bad moral effect." she contended. As
to the, decision1 of the board she said;

"Who is responsible for the action
taken by thu special board in order-
ins me "deported? I am of the opiii-
ion it was tlone by our political op-
ponents on the other side. I think
the mands of the members of the

, board .were made up before I arrived
'here. My experiences before the board
were' very pa infu l to me; At the be-

ginning
•ery pi
^ I aslked to have a lawyer pre-

Go Pimples—
ComeJJeauty

This Is What Happens When Stuart's
Calcium Wafers Are Used to Cleanse

"the Blood of All Impurities and
the 'Skin of Eruptions.

l i you want a beaut i fu l complexion,
stop using cosmetics, salves, lotions,
etc. . They s imp ly Blaster th

prevent them t'rom doin
e pores

thei.r. .
,n:i tural .and normal t lnties. If you
stopped up all the pores, you would

•actually die in a few days.

He apparently had not learned when
he left that there was no probability
of a formal hearing In the case at
Washington tomorrow. The argument
is'expected to be that Mrs. Pankhurst's
alleged offenses are political and that
the government has no warrant in
• ftw for excluding her because of
them.

Mrs. Pankhurst's -coming has stir-
red u.p woman suffrage circles hero as
few incidents in the history of the
suffrage movement have done. Mrs.
O. H. P. Belmont, who it has been
understood, was ready to supply a
bond for the English mil i tant , should
one. be allowed, did not appear ac-
tively in the case today. Among oth-
er suffrage leaders the note of sym-
pathy, while sometimes sounded, was
frequently lacking.
Not In Sympathy With Mr*. I'nnKhiirst.

Mrs. Mary C. Hay, president of the
women's suffrage party in this city,
declared the organization was not In-
terested in Mrs. Pankluirst's visit.

"We 'are in no .sense mili tants and
not in sympathy wi th .Mrs. Pankhurst 's
ideas," she. said. "She, moreover, came
to this country entirely on her own In-
itiative and without any invitation
from the women's suffrage party in
America.' We deplore the action of )
the United States representatives,
however, because it gives Mrs. Pank-
hurst a lot of undue notirity and ad-
vertising wi thou t benefiting the real
work of our society in the least."

So far as' the personality of Mrs.
P-ankhurst is concerned, many precon-
ceived notions of her were upset by
her appearance and her general at-
titude as she was taken to Ellis Is-
land and appeared before the inquiry
board.

There was no suggestion ' of the
hardy woman who could face self-
starvation to gain freedom. The im-
migration inspectors watching her as
she sat in the "well" in the board
room, saw a delicate, pale woman of
motherly appearance. Her voice as she
responded to the foraml questions was
that of a woman of good breeding. To-
night, weak after her experience of
the day, she retired early, to all ap-
pearances composed for a good night's
rest and without worry as to the out-
come of her case.

AND TIES
IN TRUST'S

Secretary Redfield Says Cora-
bine Is Gouging the Cotton
Planters-—Atlanta Concern
One of Few Independents.

MRS. PANKHURST.
Mrs. Emrneline Pankhurst, the famous militant suffragette of England,

has been ordered deported by the United States immigration authorities at
New York.

"Not a Pimple or Other Skin Eruption
Left—I Used Stuart's Cal-

cium Wafers."
There is no sense in being longer

humiliated by having1 to appear in
public with a pimple-covered, blotched
face—a face that makes strangers
stare and your friends ashamed. Stu-
art's Calcium "Wafers will rlrive all
blemishes away and make your face
a welcome Instead o f ' an unw.elcome
sight. You'll no longer be a slave
to pimples, acne. blackheads. liver
spots,' boils, eezorna, fet ter or any skin
eruption.

Nowadays, when you spe a real
beauty, the chances are Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers wrought that wonderful
change. It takes • only a short time,
even with very bad complexions—the
kind that are disfigured with rash,

•eczema, boils, blotches and liver spots.
Stuart's Calcium Wafers cause the

skin pores to brea.the out impurities.
The lungs burn up n, great amount,

' but Nature imposes "pen the skin the
larger burden. -Kve.ry tick of the
clock means work, work, work for
these wonderful Wafers. And every
instant new skin is forming, impuri-
ties become less and less, the pores

. are relnvigorated, and soon such a
thing as a, pimple, blackheixd or any
other eruption is 'Impossible. You
marvel at the change.

The soft, rosy tint love-taps the
.cheeks; the neck, shoulders and arms
show the Health of youthful skin—
In fact, you just can't Iielp having- a
beautiful complexion ' if you use Stu-
art's Calcium Wafers.

'The.y are put up in convenient form
. to carry -with you, are very palatable.

antT are sold by druggists everywhere
at 50 cents a box.

PANKHURST PAPERS
REACH WASHINGTON

Washington, October 18.—Commis-
sioner General of Immigration Cami-
netti tonight received the papers in
:he record of the hearing today of Mrs.
Emmeline Pankhurst by the board, of
special inquiry at Ellis Island.

Tomorrow ' the commissioner and
Acting Secretary of "Labor Post will
:ake up the record for consideration,
aut the commissioner said tonight he
!iad no intention of holding a formal
rearing of the case Sunday.

"Such a proceeding would involve
the holding open not only of the bu-
reau of immigration, but also of the
immigration station at Ellis Island and
would be quite unprecedented," he said,
It appears scarcely likely that f ina l
decision of the case will be announced
before Monday. 'Then it will be de-
termined by Commissioner Caminetti
and Acting Secretary Post whether
Mrs. Pankhurst shall be permitted to
land in the "United States, or, 'as the
Ellis Island .board decreed, shall be
deported to France, whence she came,
for her acts committed ."for the cause"
in .England.

Protests and appeals on both sides of
the1 celebrated case, couched in terms
ranging from legal to extravagantly
sentimental, continued late today to
pour in on the .immigration bureau and
began to reach the white house. Those
addressed to President Wilson were re-
ferred to" immigration authorities.
White house officials pointed out . the
section of the law which vesls the
secretary of labor with final authority
in deportation cases.

Suffragists at headquarters of the
National Association of Woman Suf-
frage, aroused at Mrs. Pankhurst'a de-
tention, engaged two attorneys to act
with those coming from New York to
plead for the British leader. One of
the local lawyers is Miss Emma C.
Gillette, a suffragist and dean of a
local law college. '

Commissioner Caminetti, while tak-
ing pains to make clear that Mrs. Pank-
hurst's case was being treated exactly
us that of any other immigrant, point-
ed out that she was in ill health and

that considerations due to a woman in
such condition would be accorded her.

Commissioner Caminetti will go over
the records tomorrow, consider her an-
swers to question's propounded by the
immigration inspectors and the special
board at New York, with a view to de-
termining whether any crime Mrs.
Punkhurwt admits having committed or
for which she has been convicted in-
volves "moral turpitude." His opinion
will go to Acting Secretary Post, who,
in the absence of Secretary Wilson,
may sustain or reverse thd immigra-
tion commissioner. ' '

If the deportation order of the Ellis
Island board is sustained Mrs. Pank-
hurst may be placed aboard the first
.ship sailing for France to the port from
•which she sailed. Such an order might
be stayed by habeas corpus proceedings
in the feuera.1 courts, as was recently
done in the case of General Cipriano
Castro, the Venezuelan exile, and which
resulted in his liberation. In the Cas-
tro case court action was held in abey-
ance until the immigration authorities
had finished with the question entirely.

With all officials agreed upon a
speedy decision on Mrs. Pankhurst's
appeal, it probably will be decided late
tomorrow or early Monday.

Today there has been communication
between the state department and the
British embassy over the incident.
Diplomatists pointed out that the suf-
frage leader might avail herself of a
protest in her capacity 'as a British
subjedt. /

PROTEST TO WILSON
BY INDIANA WOMEN

Indianapolis, Inrt., October 18.—The
Woman's Franchise leagiie, of Indiana,
at a meeting here this af ternoon pass-
ed u. resolution protest!ng against the
government's action in refusing to al-
low Mrs. limmeline Pankhurst, the
English mi l i t an t suffragist leader, to
enter the United .States. A copy of the.
protest was telegraphed to President
Wilson. ' It declares that "whatever
Mrs. Pankhurst may be to the Eng-
lish government, she is manifestly a
political offender and should be ad-
mitted to this country, as male of-
fenders have been admitted at all
times. To exclude her will be an ex-
ample of sex d iscr iminat ion against
which the suffrage movement is a liv-
ing protest in all countries."

Hanan Shoes
For Men

This \iltra English Shoe is
sent us by HANAN, whose

name insures the high
quality—and the sure
style of the shoe.

We give it to you in ta!n, gun metal and patent—

to make the United States, equally
with England, the laughing stock of
the. civilized world as regards the.
treatment of militants, but I confident-
ly expect that the American suffra-
gettes will make such a proest as will
lead to the rescinding of the depor-
tation order."

At a meeting tonight presided over
by the bishop of Kensington and at-
tended by leaders of all shades of
opinion, except adherents of the
'Women's Social and Political Union,
Mr. and Mrs. Pethlck Lawrence spoke,
advocating the calling off of old scores
in an effort to organize all branches of
suffragists. The new campaign will
be on entirely new lines without a
hint of the violent methods which
were formerly favored. Mr. and Mrs.
Pethick Lawrence were forced out of
the Women's Social and Political
Union by Mrs. Pankhurst and her
daughters several months ago, but
continued their advocacy of militancy
until today. The bishop of Kensing-
ton hinted that the church was now
ready to become a positive force and
would back up the women's movement
conducted on the new lines.

Miss Mae Scott-Troy, of San Fran-
cisco, said:

"t know positively that the British
government sent an intimation to
VVashington that it desired Mrs. Pank-
hurst kept out. To be imprisoned in
Kngland does not necessarily involve
disgrace or prove moral turpitude.
Parnell was imprisoned here, but aft-
erward quite propertly was warmly
welcomed In America,

"To deport Mrs. Pankhurst would
be illogical and absurd."

GOOD TURN~FOR ENGLAND
DECLARES MRS. CHANT

By John CorrlKun, Jr.
Washing-ton, October 18.—(Special.)

Secretary of Cc-mmerce Redfield, in a
report submitted to the senate today,
virtually charges ,the Canesie "Steel
company,, of Pittsburg, with responsi-
bility for the advance in the cost of
cotton ties, which has put a burden
upon the cotton Industry of several
hundred thousand 'dollars per season.

The Carnegie-company makes 1,500,-
000 bundles of cotton ties annually and
the-^Pittaburg Steep company 300,000
bundles.

Atlanta Concern Independent.
The only independent competitors of

this combination are the Atlanta Steel
Hoop company, with an output of
300,000 bundles, and Connors, Weyman
& Oo., of Helena, Ala., who produce
150,000 bundles, and the Sharon Steel
Hoop company, of Sharon, Pa., whose
output is 100,000 bundles.

The yearly sales of ties by the At-
lanta. Steel Hoop -company range from
249,000 bundles in 1909 to 440.M44 bun-
dles in 1912, and the pi-ice per bundle
ranges from 71 cents in 1909 to $1.03
In 1912. •

The trust 'has also established vir-
tual control over cotton bagging^ ac-
cording to the official government re-
port. .The American Manufacturing
company absolutely controls the price
of cotton bagg,ing in this country
That price determines what is de-
manded by Importers, re-weavers .of olc
haggling, dealers in second-hand sugar
bags and other covering "for cotton.

Sugar BaBH Used.
In the Montgomery, Ala., district old

sugar bags are used almost exclusively
for covering cotton, the report show-
ing that no new bags have been pur-
dhased in several seasons.

Th« report emphasizes criticisms
long made against the method of pre-
•anTng cotton for market, saying:
Probably n-tf crop is prepared for

market dn so careless a manner, or so
poorly covered as American cotton."

The raport was prepared by D. M.
Barclay, assisted by \v. A. Graham
Clark, cotton experts1 of the depart-
ment of commerce. Their conclusions
are that the advance In the cost of
bagging and ties is due to the follow-
ing causes: Control of the price by the
trusts, advance in the price of raw
material, scarcity of ties, large ct't-
ton crop, bagrginer held in warehouses
and small imports.

o land fighting forces on any of the
rpachable shores of their colonies. British,
iermaix and French sailors Have long been
rained in making such landings and Bines
he United States' has become n colonial

power the crews of American battleships are
ikely to be called upon for similar service^

The battleship or transport carrying the
grans anchors a? near the shore as possible
and a cable is stretched from the vessel's
deck to a tripod derrick on shore. A two-
vheeled trolley from which are suspended
he various parts of the gunK is drawn

along the-cable by a rope running:, to the
men on shore. The guns, are dismounted
and -several trips are necessary to land all
he parts of one gun. Ttie most thrilling

part of trie work' is carrleo; on by the men
vho ride on? the load .to keep it -from1

\vaylng: or becoming unfastened from the
trolley. ...

Self-Supporting Manual Train-
ing School.

Vocational training tootc a step in a new
direction In Wisconsin last summer through
he initiative of the manual training stu-

dents In the Waukesha High school, eaya the
November Popular ^JechanlCH Magazine,
Sixteen of tile students organized themselves
nto a co-operative company and turned
:he manual training rooms of the high
school into a manufacturing plant during
.he summer vacation. The plan was origi-
nated and carried out by the students un-
der the advisory supervision of the city
superintendent of schools. - They furnished
their own materials and paid rent for .the
use of the manual training Quarters. Their
:raining thus 'became not only eelf-support-
ng, but yielded a sma^l profit • for the stu-

dents. The work carried on consisted In
building furniture alonp mission lines, doing
odd jobs as, -carpenters an<l taking contracts
to build sheds, chicken coops, farm gates
and other small structures.

The Lover?' Resolution. —
Shall I. wasting in despair. "T
TDIe because a woman's fair?
Or ray cheeks make plae wltn car*
'Cause another's foay are" — — — .
Be Bhe fairer than the clay
Or the flowery meads in May-r-

' If she be not so to mo \
\Vhat care I bow fair she DOT

Shall my foolish heart be pined
•Cause I see a woman kind;
Or a 'Well disposed nature
Joined with a lovely feature?
Be she meeker, kinder, than • > - .
Turtle-dove or pelican, , , '.;

If she be not so to me
.What care I how kind she bet

Shall a woman's virtue move
Me to perish lor her love?
Or her merit's value known
Make me quite forget mine own?
Be she "with that goodness blest
Which may cain her name of Best.

If she seem not .such to me
What care I how good she beT

•Cause her fortune seems too
Shall I play the fool end die?
Those thai bear a noble mind
Where they want of riches find.
Think what with them they would do
Who without them dare to woo;

And unless that maid I see,1 What care I.'how (treat she ber

Great or good, or kind or fair, ..
I will ne'er the more despair;
If she love me this believo.: ',
I will doe ere she shall erleve;
If she slight me when I woo,
I can scorn and let -her go; .

For If Bhe be not for me,
What care I for whom she .be ?

, — GBOKOB WITHER.

Watch Carefully
the Child's Diet

Landing Field Guns
Battleship.

From a

That the landing of field guns and muni-
tions of war on shores which vessels cannot
approach closely Is one of the exciting tanks
for the men on the warships of the world's
great navies is thrlllingly demonstrated in
tlie handsome cover design of the November
Popular Mechanics Magazine. The maneuver
Is especially necessary In the navies of the
colonial powers which must be in readiness

Start Them Off Right With a
Good Laxative and Then

Watch Their Food
Mothers are often unconsciously

very careless about the diet of their
children, forcing all to eat the same
foods. The fact is that all foods do
not agree alike with different persons.
Hence avoid what seems to constipate
the child or to give It indigestion, and
urge It to take more of what is quick-
ly digested.

If the child shows a tendency to
constipation, it should immediately be
given a. mild laxative to help the bow-
els. By this is not meant a physic or
purgative, for these should never be
given to children, nor anything like
salts, pills, etc. What the child re-
quires is simply a small dose of the
gentlest of medicines, such as Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which, in the
opinion of thousands of watchful
mothers, is the ideal remedy for any
child showing a tendency to consti-
pation. So many things can happen
to a constipated child that care Is
necessary. Colds, piles, headaches,
sleeplessness and many other annoy-
ances that children should not have
can usually be traced ,to constipation.

Many of America's foremost fami-
lies are never without Syrup Pepsin,
because one can never tell when some
member of the family may need it,
and all can use it. Thousands in-
dorse it, among them Mrs. M. E. Pat-
ten, Valley Junction, Iowa, who is
never without it in the house. Mrs.
Patten eaya that Syrup Pepsin has

t''

.RALPH M. PATTEN
done wonders for her boy, Ralph, who
was constipated from birth, but is now
doing fine. Naturally, she is enthu-
siastic about it and wants other moth-
ers to use it. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is sold by druggists at fifty
cents and one dollar a bottle, the lat-
ter size being bought by ihose who
already know its value, and it con-
tains proportionately more.

Everyone likes Syrup Pepsin, as it
is very pleasant to the. taste. It is
also mild and non-griping and free
from injurious ingredients.

Families wishing to. try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain It postpaid by
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 419
Washington street, Monticello, 111." A
postal card with your name and ad-
dress on it will do.

Boston, October 18.—Mrs. Armiston
Chant, a .leader of the peaceful suffra-
gists of England, told members of- the
Twentieth Century club today that she
heard of the order to deport Mrs.
Pankhurst "with an overwhelming
sense of gratitude." She called It a
"good turn for England."

"We have suffered there acutely,"
she said, "in fighting for the rights of
women. To be rlgfht (s a thing to be
striven for, and the methods used in
striving are not to do evil that good
may come, however enticing and ex-
pedient the end may lvt seem."

Mrs. Chant, who arrived in this coun-
try from England last Thursday, heads

' a company of, British delegates to the
i Woman's Christian Temperance union

ot tne i convention to ,be held in Brooklyn, Oc-
againat : tober 23.

STRONG PROTEST SENT
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

Immediately upon hearing
order of deportation issued — CT~ - .
Mrs. Pankhurst, Grace Wilbur Trout, \
president of the Illinois Equal Suf-
frage asso'ciation, sent a telegram of j
protest to President Wilson. '

Mrs. Trout's telegram to the presl- I The New Haven wreck, In which an ob-
dent follows" j solete signal system and antiquated wooden

'"We deeply deplore t,he action of the ?'eeping cars furnished the reason for such
authorities in ordering the deporta-
tion of Mrs. Pankhurst, which is not

Standard Freight Cars.

fearful loss of life, cannot fait to shorten
the time when those railroads which do

.. , . . not voluntarily remove these risks to humanin accordance with the bigness of our , llfe wlll be forced by Jaw to provide great-
American 'institutions. We have al- i er safeguards. Only a few days later, on
ways allowed political exiles of other another road, a passenger train traveling
countries to visit the United States ! at even faster speed left the track and
Men have never been excluded, and [overturned. Thougrh some of the passengers
whv exclude women? (were Injured, no one was killed. The steel

ln"rl«?detonmimaStemeetl5,0dT InVn*- i "ww.e^the^w^clf "of" freight trains in-
lSn'deSaNo'on^'who' kTows^the" tects I ™!,̂ . * ™cn H™»6r loss °f »" ana

can doubt for one instant Mrs. Pank-
hurst's, honesty and sincerity. Shall
America show a smaller spir i t than
France? Mrs. Pankhurst's daughter,
Christobel, who is even more mil i tant
than her mother, fled to France re-
cently, and was given the protection
of the French government.

"Meii, as well as women, are protest-
ing against this action of the immi-
gration authorities, and we trust that
a kinder spirit will prevail, and Mrs.

usually money, the losses from this source
run Into millions of dollars yearly. Presi-
dent Rlpley. of the Santa Fe, in a recent
article discusses a condition which lias not
occurred to the layman. As we all know.
under the system of interchange of cars in
this country, one almost never sees a feight
train composed entirely, or even largely, of
cars belonging- to the road over which it is
running. On the, .contrary, a long passing
freight is a kaleidoscope of namea and In-
itials of railroads located in almost every
state, with cars built by numerous builders:

confusing collection of cars of various
Pankhurst -will be allowed to enter (sizes, types and age. Under our system
'The I/and of the Free and the Home
of the Brave.' "

Gun metal
Tan and patent

HananShoes
For Women
There's nothing so hand-

some as the plain, con-
servative lines of this
Hanan Shoe—when you
have observed the very
fine quality of the leather,
•the graceful curves and
the perfect snugness of
the fit-

Spanish, Louis or Cu-
ban Heels—

50
.00

ILLINOIS SUFFRAGISTS
MAKE STRONG PROTEST

Chicago, October 18.—Chicago suf-
fragettes of all factions forgot their
differences and at a hurriedly called
mass meeting, united In a protest
asainst denying Mrs. Emmeline Pank-
hurst admission to the United States.

Some of thorn were in tears as they
expressed their disapproval of the ac-
tion of tin" immigration authorities
and, after a number of strong speeches
had been made, a resolution of protest
was adopted and telegraphed to Presi-
dent Wilson. A message of sympathy
was sent to Mrs. Pa ^khurst at Kllis
island. It was announced that a tem-
porary bureau would be established
to keep moving to Washington the ob-
jections to the treatment of the Eng-
lish suffragist.

"Mrs. I 'ankhurst should hare an ade->,
quato and d igni f ied Hearing in this
country," asserted Miss'Jane Addams,
chairman of the meeting.

"I am convinced that, tho admission
of ilrs. Pankhurs t cannot involve the
suffrage movement," said Mrs. Ella
Flagg Young, superintendent of
schools. "I cannot conceive of any le-
gitimate reason for an-- d i f f icul ty be-
tween her and the government* over
her entrance to this country."

ENGLISH MILITANTS
GREATLY SURPRISED

of through shipments this is inevitable, and,
no matter how careful any one road may be
to maintain its own rolling stock in a con-
dition of efficiency and safety, there is the
constant danger of a decrepit car from some
other line breaking flown and causing a
wreck. Under the Interstate commerce regula-
tions this has been safeguarded to some ex-
tent by heavy-penalty regulations which

in bad order in certain parts, it must be
repaired before proceeding.

Thia helps some, but, as Mr. Ripley states,
there are essentials which no eye can mosuj-
ure Who can see into a wheel or car axle,
for instance, and discern the crystallization
which means a break at the first unusual
strain or shock? Some roads, short of bcth
money and cars, -when in the market for
new equipment, naturally get the largest
number o£ cars they can for the funds avail-
able It is self-evident that }1,200 will
build a better car than $800. yet each Is ex-
peeted to carry the same load. The rail-
roads have been having an anxious time of
late years, and it is Impossible to throw
JIWH.V the hundreds of thousands of cars
which must fall below a certain desirable
utnndord The traffic of the country would
he blocke'd. It does seem possible, however,
to decide on a certain standard for each
tvnp of freight-car, and thereafter to re-
ouire all new cars to be built in accordance.
At nreaent each car builder has certain

must be kept on hand
Mr. Rlpley say3;, „,

equipment
should all
mucli the

company,
be owned

better."—H.

>ssible—arbl-
addltion we
pool, or an

the stock of which
by the railroads, so
H. Windsor, in the

CAKLTON, SHOES for men and women—
$3.5O to $5

CarltonShoe & Clothing Co.
36 Whitehall

Tjondon. October 18.—The order for
the deportation from the United States
of Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, coming
on top of the publicly announced defec-
tion of, Mr. ami Mrs. Pethick Law-
rence from all forms of militancy, has
caused consternation among: the mili- .
tant suffragettes here. The headquar- (land. William
tors of the Women's Social and Politi- through Hotspur
cal Union were open tonight, but only
members of the-rank and flle reported.
In the absence of officials few of
them cared to talk for publication.
They did not attempt to conceal their
anxiety, however.

The famous war cabinet of the mil-
itant organization has been scattered
by illness and prison bars. "General"
Mrs. Flora Drummond is seriously ill.
Miss Sylvia Pankhurst, Miss Annie
Ke'nney, Miss Kerr and Mi's. Saunders
are in Jail, while others are absent
in the country. Not an official could
be foxind tonight to take charge and
the cohorts gathered to learn if they
could assist in any. way their leader
now in the United States.

Miss Amy .Maud Hicks, who has
served several terms in jail for win-
dow breaking and "obstruction," said:

"I am greatly surprised that the
American immigration authorities
•hould take action which would tend

British Metaphor.
Pegoud, the French aviator, who loops

the loop upside down, haa Inspired 'the sport
v/ritera otP Great Britain to attacks upon
metaphor unknown before In that solemn

Shakespeare speaKIng
says: "I tell you, my

iord fool, out of this nettle danger, we
pluck this flower safety," but they speak of
the air-man in his lofty tumbling aa
"plucking the whiskers of catasjrop£?,',
which is several sizzles beyond Master Wil-
liam.

SUITS - OVERCOATS
We want to show you the models that we

declare are the finest tailored clothes that we have
ever exhibited.

Their style, their individuality, Stheir
"cut" are & rare delight to the eye. This
expresses their general character mildly,
but—

It's the unusual tailoring in these new
Fall models that we are frankly and
wildly enthusiastic about.

It's the unusual tailoring that gwec
them their hang—it's the same unusu&l

tailoring thai makes the difference in
the "turn" of their lapels, the "set" of
their sleeves and the smart gracefulness
shown in the fines of the coats.

The fabrics we show are a selection of
especially designed world-famous woolens.

These ADLER-ROCHESTER Models
mean to those men who care—absolute
dress distinction.

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT
Elders' Sanitarium, located at 1008

Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has pub-
lished a book showing the deadly ef-
fect of the tobacco habit; and how It
can be' stopped in three to five days.

As they are distributing this book
free, anyone wanting a copy should
send their.name and address at once.—

See Quo Vadis, Grand
this week, daily 2, 4, 7 and
9 o'clock. Popular prices.

Suits$18.5O to $45.OO~Overeoats $18.50 to $50.00

The
Daylight
Corner

One
Whitehall
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Postmaster Jones9 Bible Class Guests of Teacher
"Spanish Inquisition"'i

j Methods Laid to Police
\ By Miss Aliei Benton
! Policeman John D. Wood will on
i Tuesday night be tried on charges pre-
'- ferred by Miss Aliuf Benton, William
i E. Southard and his wife, Elizabeth
Southard, alleging intimidation of wit-

> nesses, police persecution and conduct
' unbecoming an officer.

A special session of the police com-
missioners has been called for that date
and over 35 witnesses have been sub-
poenaed by the prosecution.

"I am charging that the Spanish in-
quisition is being re-enacted right here
in Atlanta," declared Miss Ben ton last
night. I have come to Atlanta from
Macon to personally see to it that jus-
tice is given my sister, Mrs. Southard."

According- to Miss Benton her sister
has been forced to move frcm her
home on several occasions by Police-
man Wood, who has also brought cases
against Mrs. Southard, which have later
been dismissed in police court by Judge
Hroyles. The plaintiffs are represented
ijy Attorneys Tom L*ewis and I^eonard
Grossman.

WEST AFRICAN TEACHER
TELLS NEEDS OF NEGRO

.MEMBERS OF BI l JLE CLASS AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Nearly 200 young mrn, who a year

ago had given up attending Sunday
school, imagining; that they w f r e be-
coming too old for. that sort of thing,
but who after meeting Boiling II.
Jones, recently named postmaster of

Atlanta, were made to think difterent-
ly and prompt ly became members of
his Bible claxs at the First Baptist
church, were the guests of honor at a
dinner served at the Hotel Ansley last
Friday night, their teacher. Boiling H.
Jones, being , host. When Mr. Jories

took over the class last January it
had but five members. Mr. Jones at
once started out to get pupils. The
present enrollment is 165 young men.
The postmaster recently declared that
Jin would rather resign his office than
give up the class, for he declared,
"they are all my boys."

Mail Distributing Cabinet
Invented by Atlanta Man

That it has remained for an .\tlantan
to Holve the economic problem of
handling the ever-increasing mail and
to make room in postoffices for the
parcel post business is the belief of
many who have examined a mail dis-
tr ibut ing cabinet Invented by 'W. W.

Photo by Francis E. Price.

, W. W. . LOTSPEICH.

Lotspeich and now placed in the At-
lanta postofflce for demonstration
purposes.

\ . i t h the addition of the parcel pbst,
whith is being regularly increased, it
has been estimated that under the
present system of handling: the sepa-
ration of letters and post , cards
$100,000,000 would be needed to en-
large' postoffices' throughout the coun-

Through the mechanical compact-
ness of the new cabinet, which the in-
ventor believes will take the place of
the larger pigeonhole cabinets, it is

•believed that half the floor space will
be conserved, and that very few addi-
tions will be needed to the mailing
rooms.

Systeni Now in Use.
Under the system now in use, a.

clerk stands 'before a cabinet some ten
feet long and places letters in pigeon-
holes in front and to both sides of
him. His hands are forced to travel
an average of five feet in distributing
the mail. The new cabinet is so ar-
ranged that he drops the letters

through slits directly in front of him,
anil tho Kurfa.ce of each -cabinet- is
onlv two feet lo.ng by three and a half
feet wide. TVu; letters are taken out
from the real- of the cabinet.

Through the scientific saving of
hand and body motion which the new
cabinet will make possible, it is esti-
mated that f rom 20 to 40 per cent of
time -wi l l be saved, and that the clerk
will not tire as easily as when com-
pelled to reach a long distance to
place letters. ' /

In a way the new cabinet is ar-
ranged so much like the old ones that
clerks fami l ia r with the present sys-
tem may operate the new one easily
and wi thout being given special train-
ing for It.

Saw Xeed of Cablnetn.
'The inventor , who is a mechanical

arid electrical <;ng'incer, now employee!
by the publ ic .school system, installed
much of the electrical apparatus In
the Atlanta postoffice, and while there
saw the need of cabinets that would,
not take up so much floor space and
would not require so much effort on
the part of the clerks.

His patent was secured through At-
tornev Frank A. Doughman, and at
once ~JTr . I-otspeich took the matter
up with the 'postal authorities at
Washington and secured the right to
place the machine in the Atlanta office
for demonstration. Many clerks have
already tried it, and an official dem-
onstration will be given in the near
future.

"Photo by Francis E. Price.

FRANK A. DOUGHMAN.

To Borrow $1,500,000.
New Orleans, L/a., October IS.—By a

decree of the Un-ite-d States district
court signed in Atlanta by Judge R u f u s
K.'Foster and recorded in this city to-
day, J. D. O'Keefe, receiver of the N'ew
Orleans, Texas and Mexico railroad, a
part of the Frisco system, is author-
ized, to borrow $1,500.000, or in no
•even't-ito, exceefl $2,000,1)00 .for the year
ending September 14, 1914, . The re-
ceiver is authorized to issue $850,OOj
certificates at &-nce. Of this amoun't
Frank Andrews, receiver of the Frisco
properties in Texas, is to receive
$375,000.

Radium'in a Spring.
Wiilliams-town, Mass., October 18.—

Professor J- H. Schrader, of the de-
partment of physics at Williams col-
lege, announced today that he had
found traces of radium in a spring
near this town. According to the ex-
periments, the presence of the rare
element seems to be manifested in the
form of gas, and so far all efforts1 on
the part of Professor Schrader to re-
duce it to sal-ts of radium have proved
unsuccessful!

LAW HURT BY DIVE
FROM FLYING BOAT

New York, October IS.—Rodman
Law, , who frequently has been -hurt
whi le performing unique feats of avi-
ation, was injured again today when
he dived from a flying boat into Sta-
ten Island waters. He was taken to
a hospital with a straine,d back, after
a headforemost plunge from the air
machine ' while it was traveling 70
miles an hour.

L,aw was in the flying boat with
William Thaw, of Pitts'burg, and
Stephen MaeCordon. There were seats
for two in the machine, but a place
was rigged up for Law on one of the
wings and from this Law made his
dive from a height of, 50 feet. He
struck the water on his back. Men in
row boats rescued 'him.

New Dutcii Minister.
The Hague, Netherlands, October IS.

The Dutch government today selected
Chevalier W. F. L. C. Van Rappard,
formerly Dutch minister-to Morocco, to
succeed Jimkher J. Loudon as , Dutch
minister at Washington.

The Remedy for Rheumatism
* « _^.:_._» .̂ C »T*I«-i*"\t-ie fiafftt f\fAcute rheumatism is an inflammation of various parts of the

chlracterized by general fever, by pain, heat, redness, and
? of the joints affected, and by a tendency to leave one joint

s e n f y and fasten upon another. . It is' 1"™*""̂  "f11 °f

the failure of the kidneys to take uric acid^out of the blood.

Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy
is one of the most effective remedies frnown to medicine in expelling uric
acid from the system, and it thereby Amoves .
the rheumatic pains and eliminates all traces

I of the disease. ' ',
>"Tg •• T bad rbenmatlim so badly that I
) r was "ab™ to walk except with trreat
77 difficulty, «nd I bad taken, a large

Suantity of doctor's medicine with
ver? little relief. Fohr bottles oE
W«ner's Safe Rbeumatlc Remedy
entirely cleared my system of rhejr-

, S«tt«n."-M*s. B. M.Crebore. Nasb-
ville.Tenn. . . . . |

-EACH> FOR A ^vn-rwu.
1—Kidney «nd Ijrer Remedy
2—Rheumatic Remedy
3—Diabetes Remedy
4—Aithma Remedy

. S—Nenrin*

«-««• VBmousn..,/
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Write tor f rea sample eivinz th»
number of remedy desired to
WanMt'c Safe Rencdie* Co..

D«pt. 214 Roelwur, N. Y.

'il OF LAW"
TO PRESTON

Judicial Coercion and Unfair
Tactics Alleged in Petition

for Habeas Corpus.

ICmily O. K.inch, who was a teacher
In West Afr ica for years, but now lives
in Philadelphia, spoke to the teachers
and students of the Atlanta Normal
and Industrial institute at their devo-
tional exercises Friday morning. The
condition of the negro school youth of
America was contrasted with that of
the heathen without clothes or oppor-
tunity in Africa.

The missionary instructor commend-
ed the principles for which the sc-hool
stands. The students were urged, to
make much of thu chances afforded
them. She laid stress on the fact that
school books were hardly half of the
essentials the mass of the race were
actually in need of. She t->ld the teach-
ers that the real problem of the negro
boy and girl of today were largely In
their hands. She said good manners,
combed heads, washed faces and hands
clean, common sense clothes, a good
trade well learned were the essential
elements in starting a boy or girl In
life to do •well.

JACKSONVILLE HONORS
LATE J. R. PARROTT

Jacksonville, Fla., Octcber 18.—With
his widow racing homeward on a trana-
Atlantlc steamer from Europe to be
present at his funeral in this city, .Oc-
tober 23. Jacksonville, Fla., tonight paid
its respects to Joseph R. Parrott, the
dead president of the Florida Bast
Coast rail-way system, with a throng
present at the Union depot here. The
end came to the well-known railway
ruaii at Oxford, Maine, the place of his
birth, and where he usually summered.

That he be buried in Florida, the
state of his great activity in railroad-
building and development, was a re-
quest of his and this is being complied
with. He was a graduate of Yale, a
tnember of its boat crew, a lawyer
when he entered professional life and
for many years the right-hand of the
late Henry M. Flagler in matters of
railway enterprise. He succeeded Mr.
Klager as president of the Florida
East Coast system, on the death of the
latter.

RACE BUILDINGS BURN
AT HAVRE DE GRACE

Baltimore, Md., October 18.—^All the
buildings at the Havre de Grace race
track were destroyed by fire of un-
known, origin tonight. The burned
buildings included the grandstand,
clubhouse and stables. It is understood
there were no horses at the track.

Cotton at Athens.
Athens, Ga., October 18.—(Special.)—

The. receipts of the Athens cotton mar-
ket are already twice what they were
this time last season and would be
four times as great if there were not
now existing the greatest oar shortage
known in the history of the five lines
of road entering Athene.

Ramsay Named by Wilson.
Washington, October 18.—Erskine

Ramsay, of Birmingham, Ala., will be
one of the ten delegates to represent
the government at the American min-
ing congress in Philadelphia next week
natned by President Wilson today.

Musical Editor and Authority
Has Broad Mission Purpose

A citizen of the world John C.
FreuncJ has been called. The United
States holds his patriotism, but his
devotion to the enuse of art, especially
music, is imbued with the world
spirit.

He will be heard at the Capital City
club Tuesday night, his appearance
being under the auspices of the At-
lanta Musical association, and his ad-
dress will prove a position broader
than national or patriotic. For In-
stancei it Is part of his mission work
to lift from music in America the re-
proach which comes from the tradi-
tional music centers abroad that
America has no art standards. no
creditable achievement, and certainly
not America alo'ne, but the universal
caust; of music will be the beneficiary
when this mission succeeds in putting
one of the most significant elements
in modern musical progress—namely,
what America is doing—In its right
relation to the universal cause.

Among Mr. Freun'd's leading efforts
to this end are a broader publicity for
statistics as to music and musicians
in America, and encouragement of a
musical ' culture among musicians
broader than their own particular
line. His revelations in the first re-
spect have been sensational, and they
have been quoted by the leading and
most conservative newspapers In the
east. They will probably form the
theme of his discourse Tuesday night.

Editor Musical America, arid promi-
nent in musical interests, who will
deliver a lecture on Tuesday evening,
October 21, at the Capital City club
under the auspices of the Atlanta
Musical association.

Undesirables Turned Back.
New York, October 18.—An unusual

number of aliens were deported from
the Ellis Island Immigration station
today when 175 persons .excluded as
undesirables, were placed on board ten
out-going steamships bound for Eu-
rope. Many of the cases were those

JOHN, C. PREUND,

of diseased persons and several were
women with .families of youngr chil-
dren.

In a writ of habeas corpus filed by
Attorney William Smith Saturday aft-
ernoon with the superior court to se-
cure the Release of Andrew Morton and
Sam Holder, two negroes charged with
blind tigering. Recorder Pro Tern.
Preston is charged with "judicial co-
ercion, unfair tactics and gross igno-
rance of the law." ,,

iSeveral days ago the negroes were
arrested under a section of the city
code charging "traveling blind tiger-
ing." After a part of the evidence had
been submitted at their hearing in the
recorder's court Saturday afternoon.
Judge Preston ruled, it is alleged, that
they could not be convicted of the
charge as brought against them, and
stated that he would change the
charge to another section of the code,
making the charge "keeping liquors
on hand for sale."

To this Attorney Smith objected on
the ground that they could not legally
be charged with a second crime before
the trial of the first had resulted in an
acquittal or a conviction.

Judge Preston, however, could not
see it that way, and, overruling the
objection, ordered that the negroes be
taken back to their cell in the sta-
tion house to await trial on the sec-
ond charge, which he set for Tuesday
morning.

Judge Bell will hear the habeas cor-
pus proceedings argued Monday at 12
o'clock.

ANOTHER BRIEF FILED
IN BEHALF OF THAW

Concord, N. H., October 18.—In a
supplementary brief on behalf of Har-
ry K. Thaw, filed today 'by his coun-
sel with Governor Felker, It is de-
clared that. Thaw has been detained
under arrest nearly six weeks on a
defective requisition petition supported
by the allegation of an indictment
Which never existed and during all
that time no indictment has been ob-
tained.

The brief questions whether the
requisition for Thaw's extradition is
made in good faith and whether the
state of ^ew York demands Thaw's
return for the purpose of trying him
for conspiracy or for the purpose of
relncarcerating' him in the Matteawan
hospital for the insane.

"If it -is the latter purpose which
actuates New York," the brief says "it
is illegitimate: and for the governor
of New Hampshire to honor the requi-
sition would be Illegal."

The brief then gives what It de-
clares to be the facts as to the at-
tempt to indict Thaw. In conclusion
the brief says:

"It is open to the governor of New
Hampshire to make due inquiry
whether Thaw was indicted in New
York; and when the facts are ascer-1
tained due weight should be given in
considering the vital question of the'
good faith of New York, to the fact
that up to the present time there nev-
er had been an indictment for con-
spiracy for Thaw in New York."

BILL HID IN MATTRESS
TAKEN BY CLEVER THIEF

When Mrs. Elizabeth Cay, 215 Court-
land street, returned home 'from a shop-
ping trip Saturday afternoon she found
that a ten-dollar bill which she had ,
s»-reted in a pocket ot her mattre«*
the hiding place of which she thought I
known only to hersrlf, had disap-
peared. 1

Upon making an investigation she
discovered that a rear window of the
house ba'd been jimmied. She imme-
diately notified the nolice, and officers
were detailed on the case. It ifa the
theory of the police that the robber
was hiding in the house and saw Mrs.
Cay hide the money, as the latter Is
positive that it could not have been
found by one who was not aware of
the secret pocket in the mattress.' This
is the third robbery tc occur in this
•block within the past ten days. i

OLD SOUTHERN VETERAN
NOW IN NEED OF HELP

H. L. Atwater, a confederate vet-
eran, and until recent years one of
the beat known business men of At-
lanta, is reduced to th« point where he
has to call on some of his more pros-
perous friends for- a helping hand

Mr. Atwater served throughout the
course of the great struggle between
the states, locating in Atlanta at the
close of the war. He was for many
years the southern representative of
the Milburi Wagon company, until the
concern was sold ou* to a competi-
tor. Some months api he was com-
pelled, by breaking health, to give up
active business altogether, and since
that time he has been receiving: aid
from the Masonic lodse, of which he
has been a. member for many years.

Mr. Atwater owns three valuable
d'iajnond rings and other Jewelry -which
he ha,s turned over to one of his life-
long friends, C. D. Montgomery, who
has be;en commissioned to dispose of
them for his benefit.

WORKING WITH PISTOL,
HE KILLED HIS MOTHER

Norfolk, Va., October 18.-—Mrs. Jen-
ning Williams, 66 years old, was ac-
cidentally shot and killed at her home,
814 Southampton avenue, tonight by
"Walter H. Williams, her 19-year-old
son. Walter was cleaning- a revolver
and had taken four, of, the five car-
tridges from t-he weapon and placed
them In his mother's lap. . The fifth
cartridge was difficult to extract and

; the boy, .was trying to pry. it out with
1 a pair of scissors when it exploded.
•The bullet entered Mrs. Williams' left
temple. She died almost instanUy.

YOUR Buying Power DOUBLES at Bass'
Big Cash Bargains Monday Will Break All Selling Records

It's Every Woman's Duty to Be Well Dressed
SPORT COATS—

Just what the girls
want and need! Col-(
lege and seminary
girls are wearing
them everywhere.
Get a better one for
less money Monday
at Bass' than any of
the girls have ever
bought. They sure
are beauties. All
the autumn colors.
Take your pick.

LADIES' A N D
MISSES' F U L L
LENGTH COATS—
Only one of a kind.
They are of ad-
vanced styles made
by a great factory
for their dummers'
sample trunks—and
we bought them
quick for you. The
drummers never got
them. They are
ahead of any other
stock in town and
you can have them
tomorrow at less
than most • dealers
pay for such goods.
Values run all the
way from $10 to $25.
Come before lunch.

Values up to
$26.00 . . . $9.90
Values up to <fc £? ft g\$15.00 sj> O. y U

It's every woman's PRIVILEGE to buy man-tailored
suits of rarest design and mo st chic styles ALL DAY MON-
DAY at the most*'sensational cash bargain sale ever offered in
Atlanta. New cutaway coats, draped and slashed skirts. All
materials, all colors. Made to sell from $20 to $45. You don't
care why OUR BUYING- power makes this big sale possible
—its YOUR buying power, our SELLING power that inter-
ests YOU. Every woman should visit Bass' early Monday.
Be well dressed and save money. Over a thousand new suits
to choose from.

loi No. I
CHOICE 12
Velvet Leads in

Stylish Hats
Hats seen at

New York horse
show and Long-
champs r a c e S'
•were nearly all
of velvet. But
they had nothing
on you if you
buy one of these
style-leaders at
Bass' tomorrow.
Silk velvet, silk
pjush, silk velour,
beaver felt and
rough-finish f e l t
and trimmed hats.

Atlanta never
saw a hat sale
like this. ' Come
right down after
breakfast. Ha t s
made to sell from
$2 to ?10 at

Lot No. 3 $
CHOICE

K

98c

$1.98

and

$2.98

18 Lot No. 4
CHOICE 25
A Dress Bargain

500 Ladies' fine Dresses, bought al-
most In the same way — ALL SILK
CREPE DE "CHINES, Silk Charmeuse,
Silk Messaline, All-Wool Fine Serge and
fine SILK VELVET DRESSES, at— >-^

$4.85, $6.90 and $9.90

Silk Petticoats

$1,90
made" to sell at $5—
every thread pure
silk. Newest, choic-
est colors, deep, ac-
cordion plaited ruf-
fles, each

Buy, Buy, Buy MONDAY Buy, Buy, Buy

Big Bargains in Our Gash Furniture Oepartment

This drop-side Couch makes a full-size bed
when sides are raised; fitted with genuine
National Springs, only $2.98

Solid oak 6-foot extension Dining
Table, similar to pic-
ture; is a good $10
value; Monday only

9xl2-ft. Jap
Matting Art
S q u a r e s in
Oriental, Flo-
ral and Medal-
lion Patterns,

9xl2-ft. Brus-
s e l s A r t
Squares in all
the new de-
signs — In Mon-
day's sale only

$3.98
Big Bargains

9xl2-ft. Extra
Super Wool Art
S q u a r e s In
good, bright
patterns, only
93.98

The genuine National Bed Spring
illustrated here is a
good $6 value; Mon-
day only $2.50

A solid oak center table, 18 inches
high, with 12-inch tops; AM
golden oak or early Eng- •*Ml*
lish finish, only WMV

MONDAY

Large, well made

Kitchen Safe, with

wire screen doors, as

illustrated; is a gen-

uine b a r g a i n ipr

Monday, at

Folding Bed Spring, made of all-steel, with
120 coils. Worth $2.50 every- QQr»
where—only. wOC

On Main Floor
YARD - WIDE

PERCALE

1,500 yards fine
36-inch French
Percales, J n
n e a t stripes
a n d f i g u r e s ;
yard 5c

BLEACHED
CAMBRIC
Tard - wide

Bleached Cam-
bric, l i k e
Lonsdale.
"High - Rent
District" stores
ask you lOc;
yard

HEMMED
SHEETS

100 dozen fine
large s i z e
Hemmed Bed
Sheets; g o o d
material and
w.«ll made; at
only, each 2Bc

PII/1OW
CASES

1,000 pair full
size Bleached
Hemmed Pil-
low Cases; In
Monday's Sale
each . . . .8c

FINE BUCK
TOWELS

100 dozen fine
Hemmed . Huck
Towels; a big
bargain f o r
Monday's Sale,
at only, ea..4«

BLEACHED
NAPKINS

1,200 F u l l -
bleached Nap-
kins, h e in -
med ready for
use; in. Mon-
day's Sale; at
each 2ci

BOO KHVE
UMBRELLAS

500 Ladles' and
Men's Twilled
Silk Umbrel-
las, with taped
edges and neat
•wood handles;
w o r t h 92.50;
choice D8c

Brocaded Silks
1,000 yards new Brocaded
Silks, 27 inches wide, in
black and all colors; worth
$1.00 yard; 25C
choice.

B

At
98c
Yd.

BROCADED CHARMEUSE
BROCADED CORDED SILKS
BROCADED CORDUROYS
BROCADED VELVETS

In all colors and all shades. Values from
$2.00 to 93.50 per yard. In Monday's Sale
/our choice

At
98c
Yd.

BLANKETS
AND
COMFORTS

Fine 11-4 Blankets
and Cotton Filled
Comforts, that will
cost you double
.and more when
the weather gets
cold . .. . .98c

94 AND 9S
BLANKETS

200 pairs $4
and $5 Blan-
kets, in white,
g r a y a n d
plaids; 10 - 4
and 11-4 sizes;
your choice
at $2.08

Marseilles Spreads
ioo full 11-4 Genuine Satin
Marseilles Bed Spreads;
worth $4.00; in Monday's

.......... $1.98
MAIL ORDERS FILLED WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY CHECK OR MONEY-ORDER

S COMPANY
rSPAPERf
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Sam H. Venable's Druid Hills Home Fulfills Dream of Twenty-Five Years
of the box and leaped over the uncon-
scious girl, Jie quickly raised the slen-
der form and bore her in his arms,
away trom the glare of lights and the
blatant music to the quiet of a dressing
room—any Creasing room, it did not
matter to the-commandlngr young .man.
whose face so Bet and stern made men
0b"£scUe!' Ceclle," he whispered, "my
dear little tiger-Illy/'

And the girl opening her eyes, smil-
ing wistfully, understood that he re-
ferred not to the tawdry,, splendor of
her garb, but to the days, so many
weary weeks and months and years
before when they had drifted together
on the quiet river and gathered the
Koreeous lilies on its banks.

"I was so tired," she murmurea.
"And now you've come, Ralph, ana It 8

^••StJ^ved herself, the poor little
thing " the motherly wardrobe woman
explained in a low voice. "The ehicK
hasn't had a square meal In a month.
No wonder she fainted dead away.

"It was all a mistake. Just a mis-
understanding," Travis said In..a 1°™
voice and the woman nodded with com-
prehension. "But It will be all right
now, just as she said."

Meanwhile In the theater Edgerton
Green had taken Travis' place at Misa
Davis' side When Ralph thought of
the woman he had left alone in the
box he regretted his unavoidable rude-
ness She was welcome to think of
him as a cad or however else she.
P For he had Ceclle, he had f°J">d
again hie little girl of the tiger-UlieB,
and amid his happiness nothing else of
this world mattered.

ADEL LUMBER COMPANY
SUFFERS $20,000 FIRE

Here is an architect's wash drawing of the impo sing Tudon
».- of the Stone Mountain quarries, has been selecting the material

ity and good-living for all my friends"
is the key-note that one sees running
through the entire scheme of the
building.

Where ib the man who has not said
in his he.trt, "Some day—some day I
am going to build me a home—a
house beautiful—planned and con-
structed entirely according to my
heart's desire?"

And how few men ever reach the
realization of this happy dream! For
most a bungalow, designed according
to the Ideas of some one else maybe,
usually—thanks to man's ability to
adapt himself to the present fact In
heu of the ideal future—answering ev-
ory purpose quite as well as a country
home set in the midst of Blysian
fields themselves.

But here is a man who has dreamed
his dream of his house ideal for a
quarter of a century, for twenty-five
years has been selecting just such
material as he wanted to put into the
construction of the house, and is now
about to see his dream come true.

This man is Sam H. Venable, of
Venable brothers, one of the largest
operators of the stone quarries of
Stone Mountain.

And his dream is the handsome
$75,000 stone residence which is now
nearing completion in Druid Hills.

Mr. Venable's house is truly the re-
alization of a dream—and no narrow,
selfish dream, at that. For "hospital-

Realization of Dream
Of Many Years Ago.

For twenty-five years Mr. Venable
has been dreaming this magnificent
home and has been carefully selecting
the most desirable specimens of gran-
ite from his Stone Mountain quarries
for the construction of this house.

And so at length Mr. Venable has
gone to Edward E. Dougherty, the
architect, and told him what manner
of house he wanted. 4

For the better part of six months
Mr. Dougherty has worked over the
plans for this house ideal.

Today it is nearly complete.
A massive structure of sober, rest-

ful gray, with no freakish streak of
color or whimsical architectural dis-
tortion to offend the most fastidious
taste, it sits back from Oakdale drive
and is admired by hundreds of people
every day.

Across a clear perspective of green
sward without obstruction of tree or
foliage, it impresses one with a state-
liness that is compelling.

Built after the Tudor style of archi-
tecture, It appears an old castle trans-
planted from the middle ages into
modern times and one is tempted in
gazing upon it to conjure up fancies of

PEEVISH, CONSTIPATED CHILDREN
LOVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS."

Harmless "Fruit Laxative"
Cleanses Stomach, Liver

and Bowels.
Look at the tongue, mother! If

coated, it is a sure sig-n that your
little one's stomach, liver and bow-
els need a gentle, thorough cleansing
at once.

When peevish, ci oss, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, eat or act naturally or
is feverish, stomach sour, breath bad.
lias stomach ache, sore throat, dlar-
ihcea, ful l of cold. gi\e a ttdspoonful
of "California Syrup of Figs," and in

just a few hours all the foul, consti-
pated waste undigested food and sour
bile gently mov es out of its little bow-
els and you have a well, playful -child
again

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless fruit laxative, they
love its delicious taste and it always
makes them feel splendid

Ask your drug-gist for a 50-cent bot-
tlo of ' California Svrup of Flgrs,"
which has directions Tor babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on each bottle Bewaie of
counterfeits sold here Get the genu-
ine, made bi ' California Fig Svrup
Compj.n> ' Refuse any other kind
u i th contempt

mansion which Sam H. Venable is building in Druid Hills. Mr. Venable, who is an extensive operat-
for this house for twenty-five years. The building was designed by Edward E. Dougherty.
romances and adventures of the old
feudal days.

Interior and Exterior
Both Pleasing.

The exterior of the building is not
more pleasing than the interior.

Upon entering one is ushered into a
great hall with high oak wainscoting,
whose ceiling rises to a majestic
height of two stories. In this hall is
one of Mr. Dougherty's master strokes
of architectural genius, being a mas-
sive hooded Gothic fireplace and man-
tel. The detail of this mantel is won-
derfully and delicately worked out. In
the plane above the hood of the man-
tel is the magnificent Venable coat of
arms in bas-relief.

Around the walls of the hall runs a
balcony over the rail of which one
half-way expects himself to lean and
by some miracle of Time listen to the
•wandering minstrel who has just been
admitted. A great stairway leads up
to this balcony and the second-floor
apartments.

In the basement of the building Mr.
Dougherty has designed for Mr. Ven>
able what he is pleased to style as a
"summer living room." This Is a
unique departure from any feature of
an Atlanta residence. It is a spacious
room designed after the manner of a
rathskeller.

Adjoining this is a wine cellar of
generous proportions.

The dining room on the first floor is
more than thirty feet in length and
Is amply large to accommodate a good
sized banquet. Adjoining the dining
room is an exquisite breakfast room.

The kitchen arrangements are ideal
in every particular. The bed rooms
are divided into a number of suites.
The house has five sleeping porches.

Many columns might easily be de-
voted to the luxurious and convenient
details of this wonderful home.

Decorators are now designing the
Interior decorations of this home.

The editor of Farm and Fireside writes
as follows In the current Issue of that pub-
lication

The tendency of this generation Is toward
the corporate ownership of farm lands—the
Inter we industrial spirit la back of that ten-
dency But with the advent of the large
farm the farm home disappears farm life
Is bnJf fed out and we have In its place a big-
'system \\hlch for the time being may be
able to »hoy satisfactory financial results,
but \\hichc \ \ i l l ultimately mean both finan-
cial dissatisfaction ind social unrest The
small farm wel l tilled leads to a contented
community the large farm, even if well
cartd for, oannof receive the care it shouuld
it results in a complete loss of community

Come Here, Mister, With
and get a Brand New Fall
Suit that would be
counted big value
anywhere at $20.00

In fact, these suits are worth more than $20.
because they have been made of the ends of
high-class fabrics, such as go into $30 and $35
custom-tailored suits.

Yes, sir, the Suit or Fall Overcoat for which a
man \\ ould be glad to pay at least $20 is here
for \ou at /

fiS. >-- r-!t~ ^-^
TlV." ' l-TO rrFlfF'*

j'l̂ '.'tSr^
"'-Ufrliij©^
^•t -^~-^&.r,.Jf,

**l'

Ordinarily, even Olsan couldn't sell these
bhort lengths of woolens at anything like $15.
I'sually we wouldn't have such stock at a price
that we could split with you like this. But we
secured at lot of them when the chance offered, and
here they are.

If you neve r have compared our stock with others,
garment for garment, and price for price, it would pay
you to do so now on a

Suit or Overcoat at

$15
©taatt CnajraMB

Pry or and Decatur Sts.
Successors to McCONNELL SHOE & CLOTHING CO.

"3O Seconds From Five Points"

Jimmle Ward, the 18-year-old boy
who was run down .at the corner of
F<£syth*nd Marietta streets Friday '
afternoon by an automobile driven bv
WUMcOalley. died at Grady hospital
Saturday night at 11 o'clock.

Young Ward, according to wltnessee,
was standing on the curb with his
mother and another woman, when he
darted out into the street directly In
the nath of the large touring car Mr
McCaHey states that he was so taken
by surprise when he saw Ward run in
front of Wls machine that he was un-
iblei to stop In time to av^-I-d an &ccl-
<l«nt. He is corroborated by a num-
blr of witnesses in his statement that
the accident was unavoidableme scc;u<= was arrested and charged

- driving, but w*m rpleas-
T O _ t - T _ _ bond, which
by Marlon

Tifton, Ga,, October 18.—(Special.)—
The saw mills and dry kilns of the
Adel Lumber company, at Adel, 22
milea south of Tifton, were burned this
morning a few minutes after 1 o clock
The planing mills were saved, also the
lumber yards _ , .

About 125,000 feet of dressed lumber
and 5,000 feet of rough lumber were
burned The total loss was over J20,-
000. with $12,000 Insurance The Adel
Lumber company is an incorporated
concern of which H. H. Tift, of Tifton,
is a principal stockholder.

The fire is supposed to have caught
from a box underneath the shingle
machine

AUTO ACCIDENT VICTIM
DIED SATURDAY

hearing was
set for Saturdav afternoon, but, owing
to Ward's condition, was Indefinite!}
.postponed. He will probably appear
in the recorder's court Monday.

The Stone Rejected.
years It had been trampled In

Of Flor!nj_erebv the drift of heedless

The stone that Buonarroti made con-

That 'shaVe you know, that marble
liveliness.

You mind the tale—how he was pass-

When lltheblrude marble caught his

That itonfmen' had disho-nored and

Out tohthetl'nsultt of the wayside dust
He stoopt to lift it from Its mean

And bore^U on his shoulder to the

___] ' day long a hundred ham-
mers rang;

And soon his chisels round the ma-r-

Till suddenly the hidden angel shone
That had been waiting, priso-ned in

the stone.

Thus came the cherub, with the
laughing face

That long has lighted up an altai

—Edwin Markham

SOUP TO NUTS! EAT WITHOUT FEAR
OF DYSPEPSIA-PAPE'S DIAPE

Digests Food When Stomach
Can't—No Sourness, Gas,

Indigestion.
You can eat anything your stomach

craves without fear of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia, or that your food will fer-
ment or sour on your stomach, if you
will take Pape's Diapepsin occasion-
ally.

Anything you eat will be digested:
nothing can ferment or turn into acid,
poison or stomach gas, which causes
Belching, Dizziness, a feeling of full-
ness after eating. Nausea, Indigestion
(like a lump of lead in stomach).

Biliousness, Heartburn, Water brash,
Pain In stomach and intestines. Head-
aches from stomach are absolutely un-
known where Pape's Diapepsin is
used. It really does all the work of
a healthy stomach. It digests your
meals when your stomach can't It
leaves nothing to ferment, sour and
upset the stomach

Get a large 60-cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin from your druggist, then
eat anything you want without the
slightest discomfort or misery, be-
sides, every particle of Impurity and
Gas that is in your stomach and in-
testines will vanish.

Should you be suffering now from
Indigestion or any stomach disorder
you can get relief in five minutes

Wonderful interior of ihe great hall of Mr. Venable's new residence,
showing the balcony and the Gothic mantel. From a pen sketch, by Edward
E. Dougherty, the architect.

THE WAY OF TRUE LOVE
By Walter Gregory.

It was a full half hour after the
curtain rose -when Travis saw her. Even
then he was doubtful In the maze of
pretty girls who weaved through the
intricate and bewildering combinations
of dances and marches on the stage,
he, could not be certain that the slight,
girlish figure was Ceclle Raymond.

Now the chorus' formed In a billowy
line of white and surged forward like
a foam-crested wave to the footlights.
The girl he watched was third from the
end In the second line and the young
man could not distinguish her features.

"A very commonplace chorus," Miss
Davis commented to her escort, as the
curtain fell.

"I thought that little brunette neai
the end in the second row was, well—
ciuite pretty," he ventured.

Miss Lorene Davis glanced at himi
sharply. "It's aU a matter of opinion,
of course," she replied, acridly. "As
for myself; I haven't seen even a passa-
ble good-looking Woman on the stage
tonight "

But Ralph Travis was paying scant
attention to her remarks. For the
moment memory held him. Was It
Cecile Raymond' Could it be she?

"Why not?" he asked himself bit-
terly "Who knows where she went
or how far she may have fallen since
she slipped away from Lancaster two
years ago? Then Cecile wished to be
a grand opera star. They so often
end up In the chorus—It may be after
all," he concluded.

"If she—" then his honesty of
thought drove back the reproaches he
started to heap upon Ceclle.

"No, it was my fault, Just mine," he
admitted. "I was too ambitious, I
didn't dare to ask when I had little to

(of fe r Cecile, on her part, was impa-
tient and went away to make a name

I for herself. It was all my fault," he
repeated, unconscious that he spoke

I aloud.
"What's your fault'" Miss Davis

i asked, turning a wondering glance upon
him.

Ralph came out of his reverie sud-
denly "That I didn't bring a box of
candy for you," he replied with quick
self-possession. He hailed a boy and
bought an expensive package.

For an instant Travle' eyes rested
on the woman at his side. Miss Davis
possessed a regular If somewhat colory
less beauty. Her good breeding
showed Itself in every line of her face,
and if there' was a certain hardness
in her features, too mucfh of a steely
glitter In the pale blue eyes, the amount
of her father's fortune atoned for any
deficiencies.

Certainly, Travis, two years before
a nobody, and now only a rising young
man, perhaps undeservedly credited

. with two engineering triumphs, should
j thank hia stars of fortune that it was

he who was favored to sit at Miss
Davis' side.

Travis knew well that in the next
box was Edgerton Green, contender
for the hand of the girl who that even-
ing favored Ralph with her smiles To
be In his piace fche young man doubted
not that Green would have given all he
possessed. "Certainly," Travis reflect-
ed, "I should consider myself lucky."

But strangely enough he was dissat-
isfied. The girl was probably not Ce-
clle. Even if she were, what was she
to him'

Yet, when the curtain rose, he forgot
the woman beside him and, with an
unconscious eagerness, leaned for-
ward in his seat, his eyes strained to
catch the first sight of the diminutive
figure, third from the end—second row.

The pretty conceit of the second act
was the appearance of the "Tiger-Li-
lies;" The ballet, a few minutes be-
fore gowned in dainty white, now ap-
peared in flaming crimson, their heads
crowned with scarlet and yellow caps,
fashioned in the shape of a lily.

Then It was that Travis knew the
one Whom his eyes sought was indeed
Cecile Raymond. The gorgeousness of
her costume only accentuated the pal-
lor of her cheeks, the feverish luster
of her large, brown eyes, the dead
blackness of her massed hair

Cecile knew him. He read that In
the first glance. Despite stage de-
corum her eyes continually wandered
toward his box. She executed the
lively, rollicking dance mechanically
keeping time and step with the skill
of long habit.

But the man leaning forward In his
seat, unconscious of the statelv eirl ~»T
his side, of the multitude of men aivd
women about him. knew Intuitively
that Cecile's thoughts were with him
as his were with her. '

In this reverie fancy took him back
ontfe more on a peaceful river In the
faraway country oft, his home—Cecile's
home They were together, hardly
more than boy and girl, in a canoa
drifting slowly down the stream.

And there, at the edge of the bushes,
tall tiger-lilies grew, their crimson
coloring resplendent against the back-
ground of green. Together they had
picked the lilies—together that sum-
mer afternoon the long ago. He won-
dered idly if the girl on the stage re-
membered.

In the instant something happened,
the ballet had owung^ far to the left,
almost below his box. Suddenly Ce-
cile's white face grew even whiter, she
swayed and fell In a little heap.

The line of dancers swung around
and passed her, away to the center of
the stage. Too well-trained were they
to allow even for an instant anything
to break the flawless mechanism of
their execution. Somebody from the
•wlngB would drag out the girl who
had fallen; the play must go on.

But before a. stage hand could reach
her, Travis had climbed the railing

PURE FOOD
STORES

Prices Down
And the Quality Up!

That's the spirit of the ROGERS' 37 PURE FOOD
STORES. There's one in YOUR neighborhood ready
to serve you promptly and efficiently with HIGH-
CLASS, STANDARD QUALITY GROCERIES at cut
prices that will prove a saving to YOU of from 10 per
cent to 60 per cent daily on your purchases. Try the
ROGERS' way ONE MONTH, and results of saving
will astound you.

Here are some timely items for Monday buying.
Order early and buy liberally.

Self-Rising Flour
The celebrated "Merry Widow" brand—supreme in quality as the

highest class self-rising flour in the world—
12-lb. Sack, regular 60c 44«^
24-lb. Sack, regular $1.00 84£
48-lb. Sack, regular $1.95 „ Sl-68

Cat Prices on
Fresh Breakfast Foods

New Cream of Wheat 12 V^
New Shredded Wheat
New Quaker Oats
New Post Toasties
New Ralston -
New Grape-Nuts

Bfee Ribbon Eggs
Strictly fancy and select, doz.
Kingan's Breakfast Bacon, the fin-
est on the market, Ib. net...33^
Pure Granulated (cane) Sugar, 20
pounds ..! $1-OO

Rogers' Coffees!
Frest Roasted, Fall

Strength, Fine Flavor
Rogers' "Good Drink," Ib
Rogers' Santos Blend 25<>
Rogers' Java Blend 3O<>
Rogers' Regal Mocha & Java-35£

Snowdrift
No. 10 pail
Quaker Grits, pkg S£
Picnic Hams, 84b. av., Ib...l5<

Better Bread
True to name, it IS "Better Bread," sure enough! You must

try this very superior baking, and you'll buy it for 42 per cent
saving—
Full weight, regular 50 Loaf 3 *"
Full weight, regular roc Loaf.

The following list of domestic and household needs
quote established prices at the 37 Rogers' stores on
these items, all of which enjoy a national reputation
for quality and reliability. Paste this up in your
kitchen for ready reference.
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER J
Pearline ,....?
Bon Ami.
Sapolio ..'....
Hand Sapolio
Ivory Soap....}.,.., >- .
Spotless Cleanser
Red Seal Lye
Parsons' Household Ammonia..)

10 bars Laundry Soap
Regal Lump Starch
Lump Starch
Celluloid Starch, pkg
Octagon Soap Powder
Star Naptha Washing E -

der .'. •*
Cobb'e Honest Blue
Mops, 24oz

SPAPFRf
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S®ys Wording Girl Conditions
i Atlanta Should Be Better

New Head of Y. W. C. A.
Work in Atlanta Will Push
Investigation of Women's
Wages and Conditions Sur-
rounding Work.

Working sirl condi t ions in Atlanta
ar<> to undergo a clohc investigation
witliiu tho next few weeks by Miss
Alice Logan Wir iKO. .thu recently
elected general secretary of the young
Women's Chr i s t i an association of thin
city. Miss Wins" rlt-clared yesterday
that there are mimy th ing ' s that need
remedy in t i n - ' omli t ions sur rounding
working girls h ' - t f . a." well as need for
a .searchiriK inves t iga t ion of women's
wages w i t h i-rbition to the question,
recently so m u c h 1 agitated, of "a l iv -
ing wage.", '

.Miss Wlngo. who came to A t l a n t a
only a ' few w««ks ago to assume
chiu-go of the V. Vv". C. A. work and
has already accomplished a great dfal.
l i a s , been for tin- past six years pro-
fessor < > r l i t e r a t u r e a t Drury college.
Sprln'gtiold. Mo. She is at pn.'spn-t
on a year's leave of absence f rom the
college, which* gave hei: the opportun-
ity of accepting the offer to come to
Atlanta. She has thoroughly reorgan-
ized the Y. \V. C. A. work here, and
the new quarters of the association,
at the corner of Kills and Carnegie
way. are fast becoming a beeh ive of
usefulness. There are now over 500
regular members of the V. \\~. C. A. in
the cl-ty and the membership is rapid-
ly being extended. There are also a
number of sus ta in ing members, who
pav $"> a year. Mrs. A. I', ft'hodes was
elected a" l i f e member a few days
aso. subscribing- $100 to the work.

The su-bjoct of w o r k i n g - gir l condi-
tions is one of .par t icu lar In teres t to
•Miss Wingo, as she has mude a s tudy
of the problem for many years. t-he
believes that the Y. W. C. A. is the
best moans of protection for a large
element or the girls.

• "A mlddlo-uged man. w i t h o u t f u n d s
himself , came to us a few days ago,"
said Miss Wlnaro in disi-usslnj? the
question, "an,-! . begged t h a t we help
him find a boarding; place for a young
girl, who was the daugh te r 01' an old
fr iend or his and who was w o r k i n g at
??,.50 a week. I ) e said he had t r amped
the oily in search of a boarding house
where they would t a k e her fo r what

very fashionable boarding; school, spent
a year with some cousins in Marehfleld,
while her parents are traveling abroad.
The story simply tells how a selfish
little girl becomes a fine character
through proper development. (D. Ap-
pleton & Co., New York.)

BOOKS FOR BOYS.
On the Plate* With Cmrter. By

Kdwin L,. Sabin. Illustrated by Charles
H. Stephens. Ned, the hero, was a boy
bugler under General Custer during
the Indian campaigns of 1866 and 1876.
Ned is a very interesting character for
bovs. (J. B. Lippencotte company,
Philadelphia.)

Camping on the Great Lake*. By
Raymond S, Spears. An interesting
story of two boys who enjoyed life
among the great lakes and had many
rich experiences during the vacation.
(Harper & Bros., New York.)

Around the End. By Ralph Henry
Barbpur. The definition of this sub-
ject is, as every boy -will guess, foot-
ball. Mr. Harbour seems very fond of
Yardley Hall, for that is where -we are.
and the hero whom we meet is Kendall
Burtis. the boy who last year kicked a
goal at the very last minute, but he
has now found out how to get in the
gam'e at the beginning, and every boy
wil l enjoy how he learned how. <r>.
Appleton & Co., New York.)

I Apnehe Gold. By Joseph A. Altshel-
er. A thrilling romance of the far

, southwest.

fact, to all southern readers, for it is
well known that it was formerly Uncle
Remus' Borne 'JMagazine. The Pulitber
company have decided to. carry ,pn j
the work so ably begun by Joel Chand-
ler Harris in adding a national breadth

i and scope to the southern policy of
'editorials which is consistent with the
national idea-Is of the south. To carry
out this, they will preserve as much as
possible the ideals of Joel Chandler
Harris, and will add such features as |
will prove a stimulus to the south and ;
her people ivho are interested in this •
policy as well as subscribers else- !
where. • . '

There is promise that Uncle Remu' j
Magazine re-christened and transplant-
ed to a great city will not lose its pop-
ularity in the soutii.

A very interesting article in the Oc-
tober number is "The Awakening of
the South," by Joel Chandler Harris,
second. '

IB WOMEN STUDYING
TO BE CARPENTERS

Toledo. Ohio, October 18.—A young
•women's class In carpentering, with
eighteen enrolled the first day, has
been organized in connection witty the
manual training department of the
public schools. Several married women
have been admitted with the girls.
Members of the class are to be first
taught the use of hammer and saw
and later instructed In making artistic
furniture. Tne class is believed to be
the first of the kind in the United
States.

Germany Adds Protest.
Washington, October 18.—Germany

today added her pro-test to loose of
the other powers against any dis-
crimination adverse to commerce under
'the 5 per cent differential section of

the tariff act. Although Solicitor
Folk, of the state department, has ex-
pressed the opinion that the differ-
ential oc-uldn't be claimed by. any of
the' German states outside of Prussia,
Me-oklenburg'-Sehwerln and the Han-
sea-tlc state?, the German government
will resist any such 1 imitation.

GIANT SWEET POTATO
FOR PRESIDENT WILSON

MISS

she could pay. We agreed to take her
into the Y. W. C. A. t emporar i ly , and
kept her from -being- homeless. Such
a problem is repeated u v t - r arid over
•ugaiil in the l i ve s of w o r k i n g girls.
The .scale of wages is n n t wha t
ought to he. and the be t te r | . f .< . l ' l «
the world are lies i n n i n g to real ize
and to demand j u s t i c e for the ha rd -
working, women."

BOOK REVIEWS V V
V IN TABLOID

The Jungle Dny». By Dr. Arley Muu-
HOII. The author oE this volume is a
graduate of a popular New York medi-
cal college and upon completing her
course in surgery she left -Xew York.
for India with the determination to
spend a part of her l i f e In practicing
rvot only medicine and surgery in that
far away land, but through this she
might be able to reach the mind and
heart of the natives and lead them out
of the darkness of ignorance that sur-
rounded them.

For f ive yea.rs she practiced and
worked in India, visited the little vll-

, lages almost lost in the jungles, where
she received a very warm welcome as
their "Dr. Mern Sahib." who pitied and
loved them in their, half-starved con-
di t ion . .' She established hospitals and
during- all her travels 3he was f ight ing
plague and pestilence. Very few worn-;
en have: experinced the trials and suf-
ferings of Dr. Munaon, and the story of
those jungle days Is told in a very in-
teresting manner, expressing warm
sympathy and impressing you with the
love of a pure womanly heart for the
inhabitants of the far-awav . pagan
land.

In The "Foreword Dr. Munson says:
"Though at times the thunder of de-
feat and 'tragedy almost deafened ,me,
rang always high above the tumult
the clear, sweet note of the happiness
promised in Rudyard Kipling's vision
of the future, when '. . . no one shall
work for money, and no one shall work
for fame, but each for the joy of the
working . - .'" (D. Appleton & Co.,
publishers, . .Vew York.)

JMSt'E.L,I>ANEtliUS BOOKS.
Kine Edward as I Knew Him. Remi-

niscences of five years' personal at-
tendance upon his late majesty, King
Kdward VII. By C. W. Stamper. With
frontispiece. A very interesting story
of the day to day life of a king by one
who thought the king such a hero and
so human In his love and friendships

.that he made daily notes of his every-
day sayings, experiencs, etc. (Dodd,
Mead. Etc.. New York.)

History an literature and Other Es«-
anys. By - Theodore Roosevelt. There
has been a discussion in the literary
world for some time as to whether
literature should be classed as a branch
of science instead of literature. There
have been a number of propositions ad-
vanced by each side which as yet have
proven nothing- more than arguments
without touching the real basis for the
question and Colonel Roosevelt says
that at the present time science claims
exclusive possession of the field and
tells why in this interesting volume.
(Charles Scribner's Sons. .New York.)

Hunting the Elephant In Africa. By
Captain C. H. Stigand. "With a fore-
word by Colonel Theodore Roosevelt.
Fully Illustrated with other recollec-
tions of thirteen years' wanderings.
"Captain Stigand is one of the most
noted of recent African bigr game hunt-
ers and explorers, and he Is also a
field naturalist of unusual powers. In
short,' he has -written a book which
ought to appeal to every believer in
vigor and hardihood, to-every lover of
wilderness adventure and to every man
who values at their proper worth the
observations of an excellnt field
naturalist." From the foreword of
Theodore Roosevelt. (MacMillan Com-
pany, New York city.)

Politician. Party and People. By
Henry Crosby Emery, of Yale universi-
ty. The chapters are, first, the voter
and the facts; second, the voter and the
party: third, the vpter and hrs repre-
sentative; fourth. the representative
and his constituency; f if th, the repre-^
sentatlve and his party. Professor
Kmery deals primarily -with problems
of national'government, and the .ethi-
cal problems which arise under party
organization, and he very earnestly

outl ines why he considers the duly of
the voter as well as the representative.
(Yale University Press. New Haven.)

Two On a Tour of South America. By
Anna Wentworth years. A very in-
teresting experience of two .New York-
ers, husband and wi fe , who mad a tr ip
to the Panama canal, down the west
coast of South America, stopping at
various places of note. crossed the
Andes, thence to Buenos . Ayres and
along- the coast of Brazil and f ina l iy
across to Madi'ira. It is , a bright and
breezy story, fu l l of humorous experi-
ences of the wife , who enjoyed every
minute of the t r i p and is now giving
her readers, who are becoming interest-
ed ' in youth America since thie opening
of the Panama canal, valuable Infor-
mation. (U. Appleton & Co., New
York.)

, Popular Government, ltf« Ktanenue, lt.s
Perniauenco aud Its -PerilM. By- Wil-
liam Howard Taft. now professor of
law at Yale' univers i ty . Professor Taft
discusses very interesting-ly popular
government and I he federal rons t i tu -
tion. He lays particular stress on the
subject of "The small propor t ion of the
people cons t i tu t ing the voting and gov-
erning- part of our nation." "Proposed
primary election laws," ' "The Pure
Food Act." "The Child Labor Law."
etc. It also contains two addresses de-
llverd by Processor Taft before the
American Bar association. (Yale Uni-
versity Press, New Haven.)

Confidence or National Suicide? By
Arthur E. Stilwell. This volume has
been1 dedicated "to George Westing-
house,, whom I consider one of the
greatest Americans, and to whom the
world owes a debt of gratitude for the
airbrake and other inventions." Mr.
Stilwell. who is a railroad man, says
that he has collected these notes at the
request of friends wi th the hope of in-
teresting the world in the serious prob-
lems which are now confronting them
and which are threatening peril to
American railroads. . '~

Five Vards to Go. By Hawley Wil-
liams. A very interesting story -which
took place at Lansing Academy amongr
the football squad, the principal char-
acter is Rudolph Kraft, a youhgr Ger-
man, whfi really wants to help make
the team, hut prefers sausage and
buckwhea t cakes to the plain food of
the training: table. A football story

- from start to finish.

1 Strike Three. By Will iam Heyliger.
' A sory of school l i fe and baseball by
a popular writer of boys' books who
always makes his characters manly
and courageous, therefore they are
worth while.

I The Texan Triumph. Another inter-
esting story about Ned Fulton.

The above books have just been re- j
{ eeived from Appleton's and are a splen- !

did selection for boys. ' i

( umpinwr on Wratern Trallw. Klmer
; Russell Gregor. These are the same
i two boys that had such a good time.
I "camping in the 'winter woods." nnd

i > i th i s story is related their adven- •
tures in the Rocky Mountains. Illus- |
trated. (Harper & Bros., New York.)

The Handy Boy. A modern . handy \
book of practical and profitable pas-
times. By A. Neely Hall. With near- I

' ly SOO illustrations'and working draw- ;
ings by the author and Norman P. Hall. !

I This book tells how to do things handi- ,
I ly. (Lathrop, Lee & Shepard Co., Bos-
' ton.)

I >Ie«sniates. By William O. Stevens.
Illustrated by William T. Thomson.

I The author is a professor of the Unit-
! ed States Naval Academy, and writes
i of naval life from first-hand experi-
ence; England, France, Germany, and
i other lands are visited, aaid in all of
them the hfiro and his chums manage
to get into a great deal of trouble [
quite innocently. The story is not |
only exciting, but b r imfu l of fun, and
as you remember "Peewee" you will l
enjoy everv pag-e of it, (J. B. Lippin-
cott Co.. Philadelphia.) i

Mark Tidd. Humor and adventure
abound in this story of the doing's of
four Uve country boys led by the cour- .
ageous and resourceful fat boy. By !
Clarence B. Keljand. (Harper & Bros., '

i New York.) i

Uncle Havkd'M Boys. By Edna A. i
i Brown. Illustrated by John Goss. Miss
I Brown wi'ote some time ago the "Four
' Gordons," which the readers said had
; a real Alcott flavor, and this story,

too, has a well-bred atmosphere and
. the young people who spent their va-
cation in a little mountain village had
just lots of good times and a few mys-
terious occurrences which is very in-
teresting. (Lathrop, Lee & Shepard Co.,

I Boston.)

BOOK FOR GIRLS.
The Ctrl JFroiu Arizona. By Nina

Rhoades. Author of "Oorothy Hrown."
Illustrated by Elizabeth \Vithlnston.
Miss Rhoades has written an excellent
story about Marjorie Graham, "the
girl" who lived on a ranch u n t i l she
was 14 years old, when her uncle car-
ried her to New York for a winter in
school and also the companiship of
her cousin of the same age—she makes
good friends, but has the usual experi-
ences of a real, sincere country girl
in the artificial l ife of the metropolis.
(Lathrop, Lee & Shepard Co., Boston.)

Harmony Wins. By Mlllicent Olm-.
stead. Illustrated by Elizabeth Otis.
Harmony, who is a g\r\ with the pure
American grit, and a relative of that
brave patriot-spy, Nathan Hale, and
blessed with a personality sug-gestive
of her name, makes good through hard
experien-c'es which f ina l ly led her to
the road of happiness. (Lathrop, Lee
& Shepard Co., Boston.)

Dorothy Dainty's Vacation.. By Amy
Brooks: IHustrated by the author .
The Dorothy Dainty series have been
among the most popular sellers. This
little story is all about Dorothy, whom
all the little folks know as being sweet
and loving, and her dear l i t t le fr iend.
Nancy, who is her guest. One of the
most exciting parts of the book ia
when Nancy, whom her selfish rela-
tives have tried to secure on account
of her wonderful skill in dancing, fails
to return from an. errand. . Where
was little Nancy, and when did she re-
turn? (Lathrop, Lee & Shepard, Bos-
ton.) , ,

Country Counins. By Ellen Douglas
Deland. Illustrated. Harriet Fosdick.
a young girl, whose home is in New
York, and who has been attending a

Wouen'a Storlen—A twice-a-month
publication by Street & Smith, of New
York. The November magazine is fu l l
of interesting stories by popular au-
thoi—Mary Roberts Rinehart, Al-
fred Noves, Marv Cholmondeley's serial
story, "After All." is worth reading—
The New Sort of a Man, by Jane Stone
—a story of both reality" and Ideals,
will be enjoyed. "The Thing No Fellow
Can Do." By Margarita Spalding Gerry.
How one woman's "code" worked.
Simple as clockwork but did she have
it right?

A thrilling story in Scribner's No-
vember Issue, tells how the Archdeacon
conquered Denali (Mount McKinley),
which has baffled the efforts of so
many experienced mountain climbers.
but the flag has been set beyond all
question upon the very highest summit
and a Te Deum was said In thanks for
the victory of Archdeacon Hudson
Stuck and his party.

Crisp brilliant fiction makes up the
November number of Alnslie's. A
very clever little story, which is one
of a series by Leonard Merrick, which
this magazine will print from time to
time, is called "Why Billy Went Back."

John Kendrlck Bangs and Reginald
Wright Kauffnian have contributed
two very humorous stories to this isr
sue.

The Popujnr Magrazlne—twice-a-
month , has a number of splendid stories
in the November numbers— the' first a
long complete novelette whl rh IK f ine .
a story of the Egyptian desert, etc. A
story of the California oil fields, by
Frederick H. Bechdolt, author of many
western novels, is one of the most
graphic serials of the oil business ever
written.

George Bronson-Howard, who is
being hailed by some as the best short
story writer in America, contributes
to the November Smart Set a very
striking story called "The Purple
Phantasm." Dedication, by Willard
Hunt lngton Wrigrht, is worth mention"
irife-. ns well as many other contribu
tioris by the most popular writers of
the day.

The Southern Woman'* Magazine,
published at Nashville, presents each
month a delightfully varied table of
contents that will adpeal. to the good
taste as well as the fancies of the read-
ers. There is to be found the very
best f ict ion and verse, quite a number
of articles on fashion, cooking and va-
rious household matters besides studies
and stories that concern themselver.
with the social, l i terary, artistic and '
benevolent progress of the day.

Took Poison by Mistake.
Wilnrlngrton, N. C., October 18.—Wil-

liam T. Gardiner, aged 68, p rominen t
fanner of FMgecombe ' coun-ty, this
Hta-te, died .today ,-u 1'ineitous. N C.. as
the result .of - taking by mistake last
n-is'hit a mercur ia l poison for headache
medicine. Gardiner had recently un-
dergone an operat ion and a inercxiri-al
so lu t ion had been i e f t for aivtlseptii:
purposes. He arose d u r i n g the n i p r b t
and in the darkness, took. th i« poison by
mis take . A physician was c - a i l e d , buit
tco latp.

Washing-ton, October 18.—A big sweet
potato, weig-hingr 6% pounds, was re-
moved from the desk of President Wil-
son today and carried to the white
house kitohen. The white house chef
tonight will pop it into the family pot
and the prize vegetable will grace the
ta,ble of the chief exectuive of the
United States at dinner.

The potato, on view to the presi-
dent's callers all of yesterday, was the
gift of Charles E. Robinson, of Lin-
colnton, N. C. The donor sent it, he
said, "as a sample of democratic pros-
perity."

SACRED HARP SINGERS
ARE MEETING IN ROME

Rome, Ga., October 18.—(Special.)—
Sacred Harp delegates, representing
the thirteen counties of the seventh
congressional district, are gathered
here for their annual session today and
tomororw at the South Broad Baptist
church. John P. Davis, the president,
is in the chair, and the old-time songs
from the Sacred Harp and other books
are being sung with the lusty zest of
500 strong voices.

The convention will remain in ses-
sion through tomorrow night.

A hard stubborn Cold that
hangs on, is broken up by
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven"

COLDS
Cold houses, cold offices, cold

churches or places of amusement, be-
fore the artificial heat Is turned on,
are the most prolific causes of catch-
ing cold-

A vial of "Seventy-seven" in the
pocket is the nearest thing to a self
heater,, because a dose taken at the
first chill OP shiver will either prevent
or break up the Cold at once.

If you wait until your bones begin
to ache; till you begin to cough and
sneeze, it may take longer.

"Seventy-seven" is a small vial of
pleasant pellets, fits the vest pocket,
25 cents and.$1.00. All Drug Stores or
mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo, Medicine Co.. 158 Wil-
liam Street. N'e\v York.—Advertisement.

SPECIAL PRICES

FOR THIRTY DAYS
$8 Set of Teeth
$5

MADE SAME DAY

Gold Crowns, $3
Bridge Work, $3
Gold Filling, $1
Amalgam, 50c

Watch Your Teeth!
Your own fault if you neglect them when you

can get HIGHEST CLASS dental work GUARAN-
TEED at almost cost of materials.

DR. E. C. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

24% Whitehall Street, Over Brown & Allen's, Tele-
phone Main 1708. Lady Attendant.

Established 23 Years—
Both Drs. E. G. Griffin and S. A. Griffin Personally

in Charge

EXAMINATION FREE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Painless
Extraction 5Oc Teeth

Cleaned $1

LIVER IS SLUGGUEABOX
i - ' i n . e d tongue. Bad Taste, Indig-es-

i : i > ! i . Sullow Skin and Miserable Head-
iichi 's come from a torpid liver and
i-i.iistipate'd bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi-
gested food, which sours and ferments
like s-arbagre in a. swill barrel. That's
the m-st step to untold misery—In-
digestinn, foul g-ases, bad breath, yel-
low sk in , mental fears. everything

that is horrible and nauseating:. A
Cascaret tonight wil l surely straight-
en you out by morning—a 10-cent
box will keep your head clear, stom-
ach sweet, liver and bowels regular.
and make you 'feel cheerful and bu i ly
for months.

Don't , forget your children—their
little insides need a good, gentle
cleansing, too, occasionally.

CANDY CATHARTIC

IO CENT BOXES -ANY DRUG STORE
• ALSO 25 ft SO CENT BOXES •

DR. ARLEY MUNSON. i
American woman doctor whosu ex- '
traordinary experiences in India are
told ill her new book, "The JungJe

BOOKS RECKIVED PROM MACiWIL-
I.AN COMPANY.

Tb,e Barbary Coaxt. By Albert Ed-
wards. Sketches, of French North Af-
rica. Mr. Edwards is a traveler who
feels as well as sees the characteriat
tic t h i n j ? in the countries he visits.

American HlKoways and By-Ways.
From the St. Lawrence to Virginia. By
C l i f t o n Johnson. This volume includes
chaptprs on characteristic, picturesque,
and historically attractive regions in
th<> states of New York, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland and
Virginia , and a chapter on Washington.
Touris t and automobile route notes
nr*^ appended to each chapter.

< hlKIrro of the Wild. By Charles G.
I). Roberts. Illustrated by Paul Bran-
EOM.

KoailN from Rome. By Anne C. E.
All ison. The preface snys that the,
main purpose of these Ruman sketches
is to show that the men and women
of anc ien t Rome were like ourselves.

American Railroad Economic**. By
A. M. Sakoliski. A test-book for in-
vestors and students.

American Ideal* Character and Ufc.
Hamilton Wright Stable. Mr. Mabie
says in the preface that "if this book
shall serve as an introductory sketch i
of a nation which, l ike Japan, is of ten
misrepresented and misunderstood, its
purpose wi l l be accomplished." Qui te 1
an interest ing and instructive volume j
on Japan, etc. I

Among his interesting- subjects are: '
"American Wolves;" "Grabltis;" "What '
is Water?" "Tupe-itis;" "On Which i
Side of the Fence is the Water?" etc'. '

Universal Peace—War Is MeBmerlHm.
By. Arthur Edward Stilwell. The au-
thor says—"Andrew Carnegie's great i
g i f t to aid in establishing World Peace
—the beautiful temple at the Hague i
fills me with the hopt- tha t I may yet !
live to see the noontide of the dav of '
Universal Peace." ' ,

Ring cut the slowly dying cause '
And ancient forms of rarty strife !
Ring in the nobler modes of life, ' j
The sweeter manners, purer laws.
Ring in the valiant man and free i
The larger heart, the kindlier hand '

etc. ' i
—Tennyson. j

MAGAZINE CLIPPINGS. ,
The Pulitzer's Magazine will prove

very attractive to Atlanta readers, in

L O M E
-In English—

Grand Opera Company
Will Use Exclusively the

CONOVER PIANO
The distinguished artists of the great Salome
Opera Company, which comes to the Atlanta
Theatre on October 23-24-25, express their
preference for the fine musical qualities of the
CONOVER PIANO.

People who know prefer the Conover.

We received yesterday the following lettergram:

JOSEPH F. SHEEHAN
America's Greatest Tenor

Considering its high
grade of material,
satisfying tone qual-
ities and durability,
it is more moderate-
ly priced than any
other really great
piano of today.

Macon, Ga., Oct. 16, 1913,
Frank Moore,

Business Mgr. Salome Opera Co.,
Care Homer George, Atlanta Theatre,.

Atlanta, Ga.

Be sure and make arrangements with Cable Piano
Company for pianos for use of artists in their
rooms in hotels while in Atlanta for Joseph F.
Sheehan and other artists of the Salome Opera Co.
Prefer Conover, style ''13.''

Can you arrange for this make?

Col. Wm. Franklin Riley,
Special Representative Salome Opera Co.

Cable Piano Company
GEO. w. WILKINS, President 84 N. Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga,

LARGEST SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE

SPAPESJ
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Judge Hart Declares Law, by
Catching Tax Dodgers,
May Cut Rate in Two-
Growing Popular.

As a result of Investigations made
by .him since he assumed the office
of state tax commissioner. Judge
John C. Hart declared yesterday that
riot more than one-seventh of the tax-
able property of Georgia was on the
tax digests and that if. the property-
taxable under the ' laws of Georgia
were fairly returned, the state 'could
catch up with her deficit of nearly
one million dollars next year and also
reduce the tax rate from 5 to ? 1-2
nulls'. f

Judge Hart has recently beeH^trav-
ellng over the state making speeches
•to educate the people to the import-
ance of tax equalization and to. ex-
plain to them the .details of the new'
law. He has everywhere found audi-
ences eager to listen and generally
open to conviction, despite the efforts
that have been made by the enemies
of tax reform to prejudice the peo-
ple against the law.

Law Growing More Popular.
It is Judge Hart'H opinion, gathered

from his observation of the temper of
the people in the course of his trips,
that any attempt to make the repeal
of -the tax equalisation law an issue
next year will be doomed to fai lure.
As the people are coming to learn more
about the law, they are recognizing
the necessity and the Car-sighted jus-
tice of it, and no, appeal to clasrf preju-
dice or array of country against city
will have any weight with them, th
a. statement issued lor the press yes-
terday, Judsu Hart says:

"The past week I traveled extensive1-
Ij* in the, stale, uassliis'- through the
counties -or Clayton, Henry, • SpaldlnsT,
Pike, Mer iwetu^r , Harris. Muscogree,
Chattahooeh.ee. Mai-ion, Schley. Sum-
ter, Covveta, Carroll and Campbell. I
made several speeches on this tour
and was delighted with the. reception
given me and the .interest manifested
by the people generally on the sub-
jet of tax equalisation. I found the
people greatly interested in the new-
law, which interest no doubt has been
aroused thruugrh the agency of the
press.

WUI Xot Increase Tax Burden.
"i have been very carefully investi-

gating the question of taxable (values
In Georgia. At present Georgia's tax-
able values is around .eight hundred
and for ty mil l ion dollars, and, it is
assessed by the state to the fullest
constitutional limit, viz. 5 mills. The
tax raised iy insuff ic ien t to meet the
fcppropropriations • of the legislature,
and Georgia f inds herself in debt for
current accounts in the neighborhood
of one million.dollars. If all the prop- .
erty In Georgia, ,which is taxable un- j
der the laws of Georgia was fairly re- ,
turned- the state could pay her debt
next year and cut the tax rate from i
6 mills to two and one-half mills. I I
means by that to say, astounding as i
It m<ay seem, tha t the-re is not on thf t I
tax digest of t h i s state exceeding one- ]
•eventh of the property of the state.

True Cause of Deficit.
"There is no. more land being crer-

ated. but daily property in the form
of invisible securities is" being created
by the million. This invisible prop-
erty is so easy of concealment, and the
purpose of the new tax law is to place
this property on the digest, so that it,
too, may bear its burden of taxation.
To illustrate, the inequality in our tax
laws as heretofore practiced. There
has recently come under my observa-
tion the case of a taxpayer who re-
tu rned .b i s en t i r e "property at less than
SI,000. He was kno-wn to be a trader,
a shaver of notes and a money lender,
and the re turn provoked an inqui ry
and investi .^ 'aturn as to his property.
There was f o u n d an the' records of the
clerk of the superior court of th,e

county In which he lived notes and
mortgages, given by the farmers of
that county amounting to J90.000. He
was known also to trade in an adjoin-
ing county, and an investigation of
the records of that county disclosed
that he had to his credit/over $60,000
in . notes and mortgages. This man.
worth $160,000, paid taxes to the state
on less than $1,000. The new law is
designed to- reach just that class of
tax dodgers.

"The only other idea in the new law
is to equalize the burden of'taxation
between the taxpayers of the county;
that is to say, where A returns his
property as of' a certain value, and B,
owner of like property, returns it only
at half or a third of what his neigh-
bor returned it, to require that B shall
bear the burden equally with A. These
two provisions constitute the whole
aim and object of the new law, to tax
all property, and to divide the burde.n
equally according to the ability of the
taxpayer to pay, which ability is to be
measured by the property he owns,

"is the essence of justice. No , valid
reason occurs to me as an objection to
the law.

Local Ansensors Important Feature.
"I realize that the success of the law

depends largely, if not entirely, upon
the character of men wtiq are appoint-
ed on the board of local assessors.
This I have .endeavored to stress when-
ever opportunity afforded. The county
commissioners, who appoint them, and
when no county commissioners the or-
dinary, are also impressed with this
important feature. I am getting re-
ports daily from counties of the ap-
pointment of assessors, and in every
case the information comes that they
are men of highest character. I know
some men personally who have been
appointed, and I know that it is a
great sacrifice 'for them to accept, and
I am pleased beyond expression at the
evidence of patriotism displayed In
their acceptance of the office.
Will Continue to Address the People.

"I shall continue to go from place
to place in the state, meeting the
people, especially during sessions of
court, and address them on the sub-
ject of taxation, its Importance to the
public, its necessity if we are to
remain • a progressive state. At these
gatherings I show to the people the
amount of taxes which they paid and
the way the money is expended, and
try to make the situation as plain to
them as If each man were dealing
with his own private business. I
think this ia the proper way to deal
with this important question. Let the
people understand and realize that
they constitute the state, and that the
state's honor is their honor and the
-state's dishonor is their dishonor. In
using the word dishonor I don't mean
to bt^ offensive, but it is hardly short
of that when the state lets her obli-
gations go unpaid, and makes
promises she doesn't keep.. The state's
good name is her best asset and it Is
the duty of every good citizen to see
that it remains untarnished."

CHURCH MUST DESTROY
COMMERCIALIZED VICE

Xcw York, October 18.—"Segregation
does not segregate. Regulation does
not regulate, but rather gives a false
security. Absolute annihi la t ion is the
ideal," Rev. Dr. \V. T. Sumner, dean
of the Cathedral of St. Peter and'St.
Paul, of Chicago, declared of commer-
cialized vice, in an address at a social
service mass meeting here'tonight. Not
commercial organizations, nor city
clubs nor social settlements are to
lead the movement to suppress vice,
but the church must undertake the
work, he said-

"Too long we ha.ve approached this
business from the supply side," he said.
"It is time to discuss it f rom the de-
mand, side, because so long as there is
a demand there i s -go ing to be a form
of supply. And the change is not com-
ing with vice commissio.ns; with legis-
lation or with prosecution; it is com-
ing- only with th« change of the hearts
of men."

Dr. Sumner said his cathedral was
located "in the most vicious, poverty-
stricken and immoral, district" in Chi-
cago.

"Turn away from that district for a
moment," he said, "and I'll take you
to the part of Chicago where live peo-
ple of wealth and assumably of cul-
ture and refinement, and what do I
see?

"I find in their drawing rooms the
same licentiousness, Immoral, fantas-
tically named dances 1hat I have Just
l e f t In the immoral resorts of my-d i s -
tr ict . The police check these- dances
in the dance halls of the poor. What
but a social regeneration can check
them in the hal.ls of the rich?"

Now
Cuick Relief Is What You Want and i

Pyramid Pile Remedy Is What
You Should- Use.

Wo want your name if you suffer [
from any form of: piU'K. No matter ;

you have tried, you owe your- ',
at least some relief from pain. ;

JustNlet us give you this relief. \

rVou'H Smile Uke This If Ton
Pyramid Pile Jtemedy."

Jfo words are necessary. We do not
heed to make claims. .Tust send to

•Pyramid Drnsr Co., 488 Pyramid Bids-
Marshall, .Mich., today for a free trial
package of Pyramid Pile Remedy, or.
If you prefer. &n to your druggist and
buv a 50-cent box.

Don't despair. Don't undergo an
operation. Be sensible and take hope.
Do what thousands of others have
done. Pyramid Pile Remedy reduces
all inf lammation, 'stops itching, bleed-
Ing sores, ulcers, congestion and all
pile trouble.

For sale at all drug stores, price 50c.

Pickpockets Get Busy
While Negroes Battle

In Center oj Atlanta

While a crowd of more than 300 per-
sons K.-itiiCf-Hl at the corner of Porsyth
cMi ' l Marietta streets last night at S
o'clock to witness a fight in progress
between two negroes, what the police
allege to be one of the smoothest bands
of pickpockets in the country got busy
i i i u l "fr isked" J. B. Johnson, a farmer
l i v i n g near Burkhead, of a wallet con-
t a i n i n g $43.

Johnson fe.lt the hand stealing steal-
th i ly i n t o his pocket, and t u r n i n g about
K'-.-isped an alleg-ed pickpocket by th-e
nn-n. at the same t i m e shouting an
alarm at the top of his voice

In spite of the efforts made by a
number of young men. -who the polios
allege are conferler.ates of the two men
later arrested, to induce Johnson to re-
lease his osipt lve. the aged farmer hung
ou -with all his 'Klrenejth unt i l an officer
arrived and placed the man under ar-
rest The money taken from Johnson
was not fouvui on the man.

When taken to the station house the
arrested man gave his name and ail-
ilress as Frank J. Wicks. 117 South
Pryor street.

1'atrolman ' Shaw later arrester!
Frank Marshall, of Buffalo. New York,
on suspicion of bavins; been connecter!
wi th the robbery. Both men stoutly
deny any, connection wi th the» robbery.
They .will be given a hearing- Monday
at'ternooiif

JAPAM SENDS LECTURER
TO N. C. UNIVERSITY

Raleig-h. V. C.. October IS.—It is an-
nounced by the Universi ty of North
Carolina that under the plan of ex-
change professorships between the
United -States and Japan, r>r. Sos'uke
Sato, of Tohoku university, Japan,
will leoiture there for three "weeks
next -January. ' He will spend threp
weeks each also at the University of
Minnesota, the University of Il l inois,
Johns Hopkins university. Brown uni-
versity and Columbia university. Dr.
Sato's expenses are -home by a com-
mittee of Japanese citizens.

Tells How
, D. Prescription
Cured His Eczema

Clergyman and Banker Also Write Hour
Secured Relief, Thanks to D.D.D.

They

It O. Hotchldss, Editor Echo. Proph-
•ttstown, I1L: Remember, mine was
eczema of fifteen years standing. Now
1 am completely healed, after 4 bot-
tles of D. D. D. I have seen a case or
26 years standing cured. I have seen
my own doctor cured of barber's Itch,
•which he could not cure himself.

F. R. Tesar, Banker. Hopklnton. la.:
I treated with three doctors for six
months. They did me no grood; my
face and scalp were full of the dis-
ease. I applied D. D>. D. Result—my
face Is as smooth as a baby's.

Rev. L. I. Downing. Pastor 6th Ave.
Presbyterian Church, Roanoke, Va.: For
three years I suffered, intensely so. I
fcave at last round relief to I>. D. 3D. I

am no longer tortured—completely
cured. I have no hesitancy In ac-
knowledging the great virtues of thia
specific.

The cures of I>. D. D. are past be-
liefi All druggists know and are'glad
to recommend this soothing, cooling
liquid.

Coma to us and we -will tell you
more about this remarkable remedy,
and the efficient D. D. D. -Skin Soap.
We offer the first full slice bottle on
the guarantee that unless it does aa
Is said, your money will be refunded.
You alone to Judge.

Jacob*' Pharmacy.

D. B. D. Preseripfloi-ritr 15 Years-Ike SbBdari Skii Remedy

es n Drug Company
ties on October 10 was a sequel to
their signatures of resolutions demand-
ing an investigation" ;nto the disap-
pearance of Senator Dominguez and j
warning the provisional, president that j

MORTUARY.
if he did not guarantee their Immu-
nity from arrest they would hold their
sessions somewhere else.

HENR Y LANE* WILSON
DEFENDS GEN. HUERTA

Spokane, AVash., October 18. — The
government of Provisional President
Huerta, of Mexico is just as legal as
'.he government o£ Thvodore Roosevelt
when he succeeded to the presidency
alter the assassination of President
McKinley, declared Htnry Lane Wil-
son, former United States ambassador
to Mexico, in an address on the Mexi: — „„ — , ---- -----
can situation at a banquet given him .Mrs. ' Mark Dodd and Miss Minnie
here last night. (Morton. The Juneral will take place

"President XV ilson could recognize i
Huerta and still save his face, as he j .

Wilson continued, -if President wu.- !
son does not get behind the Huerta'

"̂335

Mrs. C. P. Morton, Rome.
Rome,- Oa.,,' October 18.—(Special.)—

Mrs. Clinton P^arks Morton died yes-
-terday at her home, "The Pines," on
the Coosa river near Rome.--.She was
75 years of age and mother of one of
the rost. prominent families In this
section of the state. She .was born
Miss Martha Anna Crane, in Athens,
Ga., and with, her'-husband, the. late ,C.
P. Morton, moved to Floyd -county in
1867. She is~survived by six children,
C. P. Morton, E. ft. Morton, Mrs. ;C.
H. Hester, Mrs. Littell Funkhouser,

• 1UT..O ' ~M-at.tr- TlnArl <ln*? TVTI oa TVrlnnit*

Mrs. Ravenel Hume, Mobile.

ter of a prominent Rome family. She
Is survived by a husband and two chil-
dren.

H. H. MACKENZIE,
Who has bought an interest in the

Elkin Drug company and will manage
the stores in Atlanta.

w. s. ELKIM; JR.,
Who will continue in active connec-

tion with ' his stores in Atlanta.

Theater Audience Sees
Duel With Heavy Knives

On Streets Ajter Show

Slashing at each other's necks with
heavy knives, C. O. Lampkin and H, I.
Parris, two painters, held the audience,
just dismissed from the Bijou -theater,
in terror last night.

When the last act of the Bijou show
had closed and the packed house was
pouring into the streets, Lampkin, who
lives at 33 Simpson street, and Farris.
who rooms in Oliver street, became en-
gaged in a heated conversation just at
the entrance of the show house. Be-
fore bystanders could interfere the men
started hacking at each other with
pocket knives.

For fully five minutes the men
lunged and struggled until the arrival
of ' Captain Poole, of the police force.

GENERAL HUERTA
WILL NOT RESIGN

Continued From First Page.

teen to eighteen '-hours daily, sleeping
at odd times when fatigue overtakes
him. He adopts various ruses to escape
the scores striving to reach him with
personal affairs. He slips out of un-
used entrances and takes round-about
routes to hide his whereabouts. Col-
onel Carlos Aguila, his son-in-law, who
is with him almost continuously, sought
him today in half a dozen haunts; be-
fore locating him in the palace.

Humora Caused Sensation,
The rumors of President Huerta's

resignation and flight caused a sen->
sation in the capital. Many believed
them, finding circumstances to bolster
up the story such as the departure of
Colonel Vidaurraza/ga, who was Minis-
ter Blanquet's private secretary, for
Vera Cruz, and difficulty in Binding any
•cabinet ministers. Few remembered

accompanied by two blue coats. Rush- having seen General Huerta for a day
ing between the infuriated knife-wield
ers the officers soon subdued them

Meanwhile frantic women and excit-
ed men milled about on the sidewalk,
addig screams and .cries of "murder"
to the excitement.

The Grady hospital ambulance was
called and both men were taken there.
The wounds were dressed and the men
•put in cots under police guard. Neither
would" say what their '
about.

quarrel was

TARGET PRACTICE SEEN
BY SECRETARY DANIELS

Norfolk, Va., October 18.—After
smashing- half a dozen targets and
treating Secretary Daniels and a num-

or two.
There is no truth in the report that

Americans have been ordered out of
Mexico. A number of American resi-
dents here have received in the last few
days cablegrams from relatives in the
United Slates importuning them to
leave. One (justness man has been in-
structed by bin firm in the United States
to close out his business and oui t~ tho
country. This has given rise to vari
ous disquieting rumors.

MANY MEXICAN RUMORS
HEARD BY WASHINGTON

, Washington, October IS.—Through-
out the, day officials heard various re-
ports an'd rumors that Provisional Pres-
ident Huerta, of Mexico, had resigned
or intende'd to do so, that he had se-

new president would be labelled 'the
gringo president.' As soon as our sol-
diers had leit the cpuntry the Mexi-
cans would get out their knives and
we should have to go back again. That
would mean controlling the country i
and all the countries to the Panama ! A telegram came Saturday to H. M.
canal. Intervention would tie all right Patterson & Son announcing the death
if we stayefl there all the time, but it - - - — —
would be bail for our morals and pock-
etbooks."

Discussing: the regime of Francisco
I. Madero, Mr. Wilson said that eighty-
four Americans had been killed In
Mexico and hot one murderer had
been punished, and that six months
prior to the overthrow of Madero the
entire country wanted it, yet "the
death of the two Maderos seems to
have agitated the United States gov-
ernment more than the murder of the
Americans."

Regarding the part he took in

R. L. Rogers.

in Miami, Fla., of R. L. Rosers. The
'body will be brought to Atlanta Mon-
day morning and funeral arrange-
ments will be . announced then.

tonight, some
drill grounds, others, in Hampton Roads.

Secretary Daniels and party arrived
this morning on the president's yacht
Mayflower. They -were met by the bat-
tleships Arkansas, Utah and Wyoming-
and escorted to sea, where the target
practice was held. In the Washington
party were Secretary and Mrs Daniels
Assistant Secretary and Mrs. Roosevelt,
Secreta
t
la

It was cloudy and hazy at sea and
targets were with difficulty distinguish-
ed at long distances, but despite this
the gunners smashed 'several of the

for information.
The receipts this afternoon of the

positive statement from Mexico City
that Huerta did not intend to resign
somewhat clarined the situation,
though administration officials were in
tb.e hopes the elimination of Huerta
eventually might . materialize. There
had been little disposition at any time,

cope with the situation could be found.

'bringing about the making Huerta
provisional president, Mr. Wilson said
that Huerta and Diaz factions were in
the capital ready to renew the bom-
bardment, and that "while I was not
so instructed I took immediate action
to prevent it. No act of, mine ren-
dered such valuable services to Ameri-
cans and foreigners in my entire ca-
reer and yet the administration at
Washington called my act an intrusion
into the policies of the country."

FELIX DIAZ IS BENT
ON GOING TO MEXICO

Havana, October 18.—General Felix
Diaz arrived -here today from Europe, j
He was greeted on his steamer by !

Senor De La Garza, recently appointed
Mexican consul general at Paris. Garza
tried to persuade Diaz to discontinue
his journey to Mexico. General Diaz
refused to listen. {

He told the Associated Press that he
-would proceed immediately . to Mexico
and had no intention of abandoning his
presidential aspirations.

He said he was fully convinced that
the election would take place Octo-
ber 26.

The .general declined to express any
opinion on other aspects of Mexican
affairs.

.General Diaz, who apparently was
In excellent health, was met also by
a delegation of his personal friends
from Mexico.

Because of rumors that an attempt
would be made by Mexican conspira-
tors to assissinate General Diaz in Ha-
vana a strong force of police was sent
aboard the Corcovado immediately on
her arrival. The .general said he would
remain in vessel tlU the afternoon and
then go to a hotel where he would re-
main until the steamer continues her
journey tomorrow.

HEAD OF HUERTA MAN
DISPLAYED ON POLE

Douglas, Ariz., October 18.—The an-
cient custom of heralding victory by
making public demonstrations with the
heads of the conquered was revived at
Fuerto, Sinaloa, at the time of its oc-
cupation by the re'bels two weeks ago,
according to stories told here today by
travelers.

After the Invasion of Fuerto, the
story runs, Yaqui Indians pursued the
retreating federal army and captured
among others Prefecto Torres, a fed-
eral commander. The Indians put him
to death and returned with his head,
parading it about the streets on a pole.
Torres, it is reported, had threatened
to execute any constitutionalist who
fell into his hands. s

HUERTA CIRCULARS
SPREAD OVER MEXICO

"Vera Cruz, Mexico, October 18.—
Circulars urging the people to vote for
General Huerta for president have
been received by John Lind, President
Wilson's personal representative, from
various parts of the republic.- Some
came from as far south as Campecho,
while others were sent from the west
coast. The wording -of the circulars
is {identical and they are signed "com-
mittee."

Louis Silverman.
Louis Silverman. aged 30 years, died

at a private sanitarium Saturday night
at 7 o'clock. He is survived by his
wife, two.small children, and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Silverman.
His body was removed to Greenberg &
Bond's dispel, and the funeral ar-
rangements -will be announced, later.

Schiff Doesn't Want Sulzer.
(New York, October 18.—Jacob H.

Schiff, member of the progressive com-
mittee on vacancies of the twentieth
congressional diptrict, emphatically
denied today that he or anyone else
in authority had asked William Sulzer
to accept the progressive nomination
for congress. Oscar S. Straus, origin-
ally nominated, declined to run.

, Knew Webster ^
Washlngtc-n, October iS|—*<I»r*e T.

May, .81 years of age, of thjsteftjf who
knew'Daniel Webster and Jolfr* Cj Cal-;
noun, and was for" many years chief
clerk *»f the office of the comptroller
ot the\:urrency, died here today. Ho
organized the. National1 ^nk of Vir-
ginia ait RlchmCTid, and had been In
the 'government service since 1815.

TIZ Suras Sore Feet
of Young and Old

Chafed, •• Swollen, Tired Feet That
Ache and Throb With Pain-

Are Soon Believed by TIZ.

TIZ makes sore feet fairly dance,',-
with delight: Away go the aches and.,,;
pains, the corns, callouses, blisters,
bunions and chilblains.

TIZ draws out the acids and poisons
that puff up the feet. No matter how
hard you work, how long you dance,
how long you areion your feet, TI/

"Sat restful foot-comfort that
puts you at ease witH yourself and all
the world. .

TIZ, 25 cents a box, sold every-
where, or sent direct, on receipt of
price by Walter Luther Dodge & Co.,
ChlcagS 111. Recommended • by all
drug stores, department and general
stores. Ask for TIZ, get .TIZ, and
don't be coaxed to take anything else.

targets. The visitors -witnessed the
practice from the deck of the battleship

Officials here declared it inconceiv-
able that Huerta should submit his
resignation to a cabinet of his own
choosing with any" sincere intention of

it accepted. Among constitu-
Tonigrht there was torpedo practice.

i Secretary Daniels expressed himself
as being greatly pleased with the show-
ing made by the gunners.

"MY FATE WILL
KILL CORRUPT BOSSES'

Continued From Page One.

17, 1913." Mrs. SSulzer was presented
w i t h a bouquet.

Sulzer, in a speech, reiterated ' his
assertion tiiat his removal was due to
his displeasing Tammany Hall.

"Had I obeyed the boss instead of
my oath of- office, I would still be the
governor and the 'organization' Would
be pattin;? me on the back and telling

tionallsts here the repoit was con-
strued as meaning merelv that Huerta
had taken occasion to point out that
he alone was able to deal with the
critical state of affairs. They believe
he may even use that argument as a
basis for becoming a candidate next
week in the election set fo. October 26.

- Dispatches from Charge O'Shaugh-
nessy today were on routine subjects.
State department ad-'ices from else-
where reported that the governor of
the state of Colima had resigned and
that the state congress had designated
In his place a military governor, Gen-
eral Juan A. Hernandez.

Comparatively few Americans are
left in Torreon, Asarco and Velardena,
according to information, received from

I Monterey, and the difficulty of getting
" foreigners out of danger in places

where they were completely cvit off
from communication appears to have
passed. It probably will be several

the people that I was second to Andrew I days before rail and telegraph connec-
.lackson," he said. "My condemnation ' •"-- *--' "—' --J T '- •-
by the boss is intended to serve as a
warning and u precedent to all who
may follow me, or -what will happen
to them if they do not 'obey orders,'
but 1 believe my fate will have a good
effect tn the end, and do more than any
other single thing I could do to for-
ex'er destroy the terrors of corrupt
'bossism' in the state of New York."

Roosevelt Letter to
A letter which Colcnel Roosevelt

tion between Monterey and Laredo is
resumed.

74 OF 110 DEPUTIES
FORMALLY ARRAIGNED

Mexico City, October 18.—Seventy-
four o f . the 110 members of the Mexi-
can chamber of deputies arrested by
Huerta's order of October 10 were to-
day formally arraigned. The period

wrote October 5 last'was given out by , Jn which, according to the law, charges
Platt. It was i.n response to one from
Bulxer telling Roosevelt that on ad-
vice of counsel, Sulzer could not per-
mit a letter he wrote the former pres-
ident regarding the Impeachment case
be made public. The .ei ter follows:

"I thank you for your letter, and I
am sorry that I have to leave .before
your defense is made public. I wish

had to be filed against the deputies or
their liberty given to them expired to-
day.

The charges entered against the dep-
uties today were all 'or political of-
fenses, designated by. the law as re-
bellion, sedition and "insults" to im-
portant public functionaries.

______ t ________ ± wiou Ten of the deputies, against whom
it had , been possible "»o'r"you to write I there was said to be insuff icient evl-
to me the letter of which you wrote dence, were released today. The others
giving- as definite facts as to the effort nad been previously se«: at liberty.giving- as definite facts as to the effort
of Mr. Murphy and his associates to
bend you to the i r interests against the
cause of honesty and decency In popu-
lar government, and Viei promise of
Immuni ty to you from Impeachment if
you would cease your attt.cks on the
men who have been sailt-- of .miscon-
duct in connection with public office,
'and if you would ceasi-. demand for di-
rect primaries. Such a Better, giving
me In detail the facts, would, of'course,
have enabled me to speak much more
st.-cngrly than I have spoken." ?.

BIB Money Offered Snlcer.
Platt also gave out copies of several

telegrams Sulzer had received offering
him lecture dates. A Kansas City man
bid ?10,000 for one lectiire; a New York-
er $20,000 for ten lectures; another New
Yorker .?»0,000 for- f i f ty , -and a Chicago
promoter topped the list with $100,,000
for a season. As yet the former gov-
ernor has closed no contracts for pub-
lic addresses. L

This was the last-njKht Sulzer occu-
pied the executive mansion. , "He w.Ul
leave tomorrow morning for . Coopers-
town, w.here he will spend three . or
four days in a summer hotel owned
by a friend. He will be accompanied
only . by Mrs.. Sulzer. From Coopers-
town Sulzer Will go to the mountains
for a few days probably'and then re-
turn to New York. . .

The su'btlest; business man. we ever
heard of - is the. Pennsylvania .milkman
who is .giving- away Angora kittens to
his . customers, -s He .knavifs how to in-
crease the demand :f or his product. • ,

It was said today that Rodolfo
Reyes, formerly provisional minister of
Justice, and Jorge "Vera Estanol, for-
merly provisional minister of public
instruction, would be released, but
they were among those kept in cus-
tody.

The sensational arrest of the depu-

Thought He Was Dead,
But Man on Stairway

Was Drunk; That's All

Mrs. Nellie Franklin, of 74% Housto'i
street, rciirined from her market-Ms
aoout 8:30 o'clock last night. A.s slie
ascended the .steps to her aparJmc-its
she believed she discerned the flgura nf
a man lying prostrate at the ton of Ker
stairway. j»

Shrieking at the top of her voio.p she
ran for a telephone. She called the
coroner, the police station, Grady hos-
pital and last but not least an under-
taker's shop. All reppondecl.

The police arrived lirst. They found
a wan dead drunk <:n the top of tile
stairs. He was taken to the police sta-
tion and docketed as John Doe. He could
not grivc his name, owing to certain
thickness of his tongue.

The hospital ambulance and the
undertaker wended their way back
home. "~

High-Class Business Men Recommend
NUXCARA as a High-Class Remedy

for Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
That Never Fails

J. E. GREENE

Atlanta, Ga., June 6. 1913.
Dr. Kelly, Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sir: ' . _,

Some months - agv I had what I
-thought was heart trouble. My .heart
would sk,ip for an hour or more, and
often every, third beat. This '-was
especially noticeable after . eatingr. I
consulted several physicians, but got no
permanen-t relief, r chanced to pick up
one of Dr. Kelly's books on "Sinxcara,"
and-soon,found I had -been -treaibing the
wrong complaint. I bought a bottle of
Nuxcnrn and got some better, and
after taking about half" dozen bottles
I was entirely relieved of all heart
troubles, as well as indigestic'n. I
have not had a return of this, since,
and I consider Nuxcnra one of the
greatest achievements in medicine for
the troubles It is recommended to cure.

Yours very tru.ly,
^ J. B. GRUBNE.

Mr. A. J. Davis, with the Atlanta
Gas Co., says: "I feel that it ie my
duty to my fellowman to tell every-
body in every way I can that Nnxcam
will positively cure indigestion and
dyspepsia, when by experience, I know
what it Is to suffer for years*and years
with dyspepsia, making1 life a bur-
den; I want every one who suffers as
I did to know about this remedy. I
have bought it for others in a num-
•ber pf instances, knowing that It was
the only cure known, and it has cured
in aill cases. I have no interest -what-
ever in advertising this medicine, only
to <3o my Christian duty to suffering
humanity. I, like every one else, suf-
fering with dyspepsia, tried every-
thing-, 'and am fully convinced that
Nnxcara Is the only cure known.1'

ELBERTON AND EASTERN
ON REGULAR SCHEDULE

Athens, Ga., October 18.—(Special.)— MR. S. M. BALDWIN, 411 IUiw»on St.
Says: my wife suffered for a longThe regular schedule was put on yes-

terday morning for the first time on
the Elberton and Eastern railroad—i-Hme with s-toraach and intestinal In-
the new road just completed from El- I digestion, which set up a catarrhal
be^?i1 t°n

T/hl«aJiiV,.ThTr,ra'tet»1f-4 cents condition of the entire digestive tract,a m-ile on this line. The stations are!,, , . . !,„„„.„ .,r,r,o,iHiMHo -u^ir-h «roCau-then, Fortso'nia. Bell. Norman and wlth chronic .ippendicitis, which we
Mallorysyille. J. S. Crews is general 'thought would-be relieved only by an
manager of the road and the sole crew I operation, but through the advice of
of the mixed trains is Conductor Rob-
son and Engineer Perry.

SEARCHING FOR PENNY,
LITTLE BOY IS KILLED

Jacksonville, Fla., October IS.—While
trying to find a penny which he hacl
dropped on a street car track at 0
o'clock tonight, little Charles Doyle, a.
4-year-old white child, was crushed ,to
death under a trolley car, which dashed
down upon the tiny form before the
motornian was aware of his presence.

Golds Are Caught in October
That Last All Winter

In.most parts of the United States i several months and do great damage.
October Is the pleasantest month of In spite, then, of the fact that Octo-

-' - ' ' - is a pleasant month, it is a monthtH'e
est

whole
__

subject to catchTng^cOld.'

v.

is llable to be warm, andare ^"°rn almost univer-11,., Oct<>ber begins thenights get colder, and the days also.
Yet people, will cling to their thin
clothes. The negligee shirt, without
vest, is so. comfortable that the men
do, not like, to give It up. Sleeveless
-underwear and, peek-a-boo waists
Tiat-e griven so much comfort during
the Hot -months that the women lay
them aside with great reluctance. So
it vis that thin .clothes are carried
over into the month of October, anfl
•a great many millions of .' people carry
them a little i too long. Frequently.
catching ;'. col'd Is -the result. • . • •

A cold acquired in October may last

catching cold. Of the best
way to fortify one's self against cold
is to avoid exposure,' but people will
not always do this, hence colds are
the result.

To have a remedy handy to break
up a cold is almost a household ne-
cessity, it has been at least thirty-
five 'or forty years that Peruna has
been a standard household remedy for
coughs and colds.

. .It is generally sufficient to' take a
few doses at the first appearance of
a cold. The experience of the .people
has been, if taken in the early stages

is ' " ' "

friends I pnt her on Xuutcnra, the won-
derful stomach remedy. The first> bot-
tle of Xuxcarn removed all the dis-
tressing symptoms, , and' after taking
four more bO'ttles she has entirely re-
covered, and is now enjoying perfect
health. ^

My wife's mother was so pleased
that Nuxcant had cured my wite, that
she decided to- try It. She had submit-
ted to an operation without getting any
relief, but ocg-an to Improve at once
under the iVuxoarn treatment, and to-
day is in,better health than for years.
I regard Kuxcara as the finest medi-
cine on earth for any form of stomach,
and In-testlnal trouble and heartily
recommend it as a certaln'and positive
cure.

Mr. Baldwin is a prominerit business
man, who can toe seen at any time. He,
like every wne else, who Indorse
JVuxonrn, nas no. motive but to .help
siime one suffering with indigestion,
dyspepsia and catarrh.' '••,

. . .
Deaii- Sir:

H. M. HARWELL
Kelly, City.

I consider Xiixcara the sreatpst ac-
complishment in medical science; it pro-
duces harmony of action betwiHm the
organs of digression, ana nervous sys-
'tem and metabolism, or the conversion
of food into living tissue.

I sincerely .rec-ommend 'Nnxearn to .be
the1 ideal remedy for depression a f t e r
eatin-g, nervousness caused bv . i-rmen-
tation of food formifis sases and pre-
venting the reKular\ action '>: the
RtC'mach and bowels.- \nxcara ac^U
directly .upon the, memurant. .^ of the
digestive system and restores them to
a healthy "condition.'" 1 \venth-d 130
pounds when I beprim t.n take- \uxvara.
I now weight 185 pounds.

1" speak from exinM-iencf-; br<vik your
bondage to tea and o o f f e f . acqui re the
water drinking habi t , b rea the God s
fresh- a-lr and tske >'uxoora, your palace
car"to.."Wellvli;e."

Wishing you much success, I am
Very t ru ly y<.-urs,

: THE WOKI.n MFG. CO.,
' . R M. 'HARWELL.

General Manager.
Ex-member City Council; Ex-member'

Park. Board; General Manager World's
Mfg-. Co., President of Smoke and Gas
Commission.

quickly,
. , Those who object to liquid medicines
can now procure Peruna Tablets.

'-. For Sa/e by

EDMONDSON DRUG CO.
UN. Broad Sf. 106 N. PryortSt.

fk MUNN, 29 Marietta St. ^ I
JAMES DRUG STORES T

. • . -,,. , • - ' . •• . ' . ,• * ^^ ^^ . -_

j Peaefrfree and HoHSfpn Sfe. 247 W. PeatfrtRe St.
Manufactured by fluxcara Co., Ai/anfa,

{NEWSPAPER! {NEWSPAPER!
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FAIR OPENS
TUESDAY

Counties and

Railroads Will

hibits — Total of

Offered in Prizes.

> and this vear the' numt-er is expected I1 to go considerably above that figure.
Mrs. A. E. Porter, who is in charge j

of the woman's building, has been i
swamped with exhibits for several 1
days, and her greatest trial. Is in flnd- j
Ing a place for •everything that has |
been entrusted to her care., In this ;
department are exhibits of the cook-
ery art and woman's handicraft of all
kinds, in addition to an extensive art

. exhibit. To stimulate interest in the
art department this year no premium

,.--, ' will be awarded any picture which has
1 WO previously bi.-en cx.iibited at any Geor-

i gia fair.
In the live stock department this

year special stress is being laid on
hogs, beef cattle and brood marefl. One

res will

Benefit Performance for the
Uncle Remus Memorial Association

Vv '<r,X~:

415 000 of the most interesting featur
"̂  ' ' be a large exhibit of Percheron

'
mares,

claimed to be especially suitable for
use on Georgia farms. '

Dr. JVlKhbert to Attend.
Dr. JE. M./ Nighbert. of the United. . . .

.Uacon, Ga., October IT. — (Special.) — States* department of agriculture, is to
Though • tomorrow is Sunday, Central attend the fair and will devote

time to explaining the methods
his
ofCitv Park the home of the Georgia _ . ., . .- - , .

1 „ , ... v, . . h i V K, ,» roooo ' i fighting tuberculosis in cattle and thestate fair, will b« an> thing but . peace- eradica
fa

tion o£ tne nattie tick. A dip-
I'ul ,an4 quiet . Thu day will be mark-! pins vat nas b<;en constructed and will
«i. by the a r r iva l - of amusement com-{ be in use during the fair for the en-
panies exhibits of l ive stock and poul- lightenrnent of visitors.
. v. <•!.., . .n,i r.thur t h inp -o One of the moat novii sights will be
t.^'..™™.,h°.?e?.-^"<i. ?•!„ ̂ it a »»0 in course of, construction. -This, . , . . . r i a* oiitj tti \*\j\*i av \s*, u .v» i - i^Liwv,« . iu i* . - i i»»o
which will go to make up the state s j is ,t modern feeding device for dairy
biggest f a i r this year, for with only cattle and makes it possible to, pro-
two days lef t in which to prepare for | vide them with the proper kind of food

- the openW of the agricultural expos.-jdurln?ucthe ^"ter ^e »Ho «s beins
tion, there is no time to be lost. | fessor J. William Hart, of the State

Til* state fa i r will be thrown open j College of Agriculture, and next year
"" 'he will be atle to give demonstrations

of just how the silo is used.
A number of farmers in middle and

south Georgi^' have already cjnatruct-
ed silos of their own. probably the
largest and most modern uf these

t-h(j p u b l i c Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock, and contrary to the usual uus-
f.om, xjyery thing wi l l be ready for the
t i i -b t v i s i to r who steps inside the gates.
President J. H. Otto has impressed it —_,„.,v —^ ^ ..,,—(.. ...̂  „-
upon th« exhibi tors that they mu.st be, tag °n the large plantation of Dr. W.1 — - - - - J. J_,ittle, ot Macon, located in Hous-

ton county.
The first real big day of the fair

this year will be Thursday, October

- ., . ana trie Ia<-t mat many were
tliw grounds yesterday and today
working t ike beavers gett ing-things in
shape makes it appear that his words 23 That is -the day Governor Slaton
have not gone unhcudod- land his staff and their ladies will be

Short Opening ProRram. ' the guests of the fair association. Ar-
Only a abort program will mark

opening of th<; fair this year. Tl
will be ah address by Mayor John T.
Moore, on behalf ol the city of Macon,
and President J. H. Otto, on behalf of
the state fair association, followed by

1,-r,,.-,..,m «.-, 1 1 ,T,,,,-IT i , i* . i ---gements are being made to show
fair this vear There them a so°* tlmc and tnere win not
fair this year. mere he a dull moment duri, g the stay of

the party here. - •'
When the governor's party arrive

they will be met at tiie station by a
committee from the fair association,
the mayor and council and the «ham-a concert by one of the Hwe bands _ . ^ _ ^ _

which have been engaged to play dur - | ber of commerce. Plenty of automo-
ing the fair. Then for ten <iays Macon biles will be in waiting and a band
will be the host to thousands of visi-
tors' from Georgia and - other states
who will come to see what Georgia is
accomplishing in the raising of agri-
cultural products and Jive stock and
to spend a few hours looking on the
lighter side of life on the midway.

The fair is offering a .total of $13,-
000 in prizes this year, the largest sum
ever given by a fair in Georgia: $10,-
000 of this will be for exhibits and
$5,000 Is in purses to be given during
the six days of the program of horse
racing. This is done without one dol-
lar of aid from the state of Georgia
in the way of an appropriation, and
could not be accomplished except for
the generosity of the mayor and coun-
c i l of Macon. which has given the
Tair association just about everything
it has asked for.

Five of the eleven county exhibits
were in place today and the others
will be Up by Monday. Most ail of

:thera are in the city, but had not
reached the grounds from the rail-
road yards today. Those counties

Bibb, Milton. Gobb, Worth and
Houston. The other counties
which will have exhibits this year are
Rabun. Twiggs, Bulloch, Hall and Ir-
w,ln. In addition to these the South-
ern railway and the Central of Geor-
gia railway will have large exhibits
of agricultural products gathered
along their respective lines. Both of
these roads 'have spent a considera-
ble sum of money in preparing their
exhibits and they . are expected tii he
the means of inducing many settlers
to come to Georgia. After the fair
these exhibits will be taken, north
Where' they will be used to fui'ther

/ the movement of the tide of immigra-
, . tion to the south.

Mrs. Monk to Show.
Mrs. Monk, of Worth county, the

only woman farmer who has an an-
nual exhib i t at the Georgia state fair,
i.s back again this yeai, with a small'
army of "assistants f rom her native
I'oiint'v. Mrs. Monk declares she does
not believe in woman's suffrage, but
she does -believe in a -woman pitching
in ami doing a man's v.-ork when the
occasion demands it, as i t did with
her. Left -with a largo family on her
hands , at her husband's death. Mrs.
Mo,nk proceeded to step, r ight in and
her success has demonstrated that
there is just as mucn chance for ,a
woman to do" things on the farm as
th f - r e is for a maul

It is not only in this department
I h a * women are s t r iving for- supremacy
« i t the fair this year. Reports from
those in charge of the ^ou l t ry show
this year are that tw j-thlrds of the
oxhi-bitors in that department are
women. Last year there. were over
_-,OoO birds >cn exhibition at the .fair

and three local military companies w i l l
act as an escort. From trie time of
arrival at 10:30 o'clock, the governor
will spend in inspecting the ftxhib-
its, after which he will make a short
address to - the fair visitors. These
talks given by the governors in the
past have done much to stimulate the
farmers of Georgia to greater interest
tn their -work.

At noon a luncheon will be served
for the party, and the afternoon will
oe spent .n an automobile tour of the
city. The ladies of the party will be
tendered a reception during the after-
noon.

Friday, inimediatel
ernor's day, will pro'

ly 'following gov-
frably be the big-

gest day of the entire fair. Barnum
& Bailey's circus w i l l be at. the fair
on .that day. and it i.s expected a new-
attendance record will be set if weath-
er conditions are favorable All of the
white schools of Bibb Bounty wjl) hare
a holiday on that 'day.

New Life
Free to All

No Longer Any Excuse for Men or
Women to Be Weak Nerved, Brain

Fagged, Thin or Haggard.

Mud Tour Nun* and Address Today for
a. Freo Fifty-Cent,Box of Kellogg'8

Sanitone 'Wafers and Learn
tii» Grand Truth.

It you ai"e sick or ailing it Is be-
cause the very foundation of your ex-
istence is gradually being dried up, the
nerve force which radiates through
every atom of your being is perishing.
The l>rain and the nerves require nour-
ishment just as much, as the rest of
the body.

Negro Fatally Stabbed

Before Police Station

Early Saturday Night

While a crowd numbering more than
100 persons looked on an uknown ne-

gro was assaulted and stabbed
Saturday night about 8 o'clock, on De-
catur street, , almost direc.tly in f ront
of police headquarters, sustaining such
severe wounds that the authorities at
Grady hospital, where he was taken.
hold out little hope for his recovery.
"Bub" Wesley, another negro, is lodged
iri a cell at the stationhouse, charged
•with the -crime, having been arrested
shortly' after the assault took place.

According to .witnesses the two men
wer« standing near the curb, quietly
talking, when suddenly and without
-warning, "Wesley whipped out a lone
knife and cut the other negro several
times across the throat and face. Wes-
ley made his escape during the confus-
ion, but a few minutes later bold!y
Walked by the stationhouse. when he
was identified by several witnesses of
the assault, and placed under arrest.
"Wesley denies any knowledge of the
affair.

On the evening of October ai. Miss
.Louise A. Williams, under the auspices
of the Uncle Remus Memorial associa-
tion, will present "An Evening With
the Old South." Miss "Williams is her-
self a Georgia girl, born near Augusta,
on an old plantation, and from the
old family servants, of whom very few j
remain.' she has gathered the songs
and stories of the period "befo' de wah,"
and so attractive is the program which
she offers that her entertainments are
in demand from Maine to San Fran-
cispo. Recently Miss Williams appear-
ed at the whi te house and both Mrs.
Woodrod Wilson and Mrs. Taft have
given her letters of the highest com-
mendation. At another performance,
given in Washington, Thomas Nelson
Page, Jack London and other notables
were present and thev, too, indorsed
Miss Williams in the highest terms.
Tile performance is replete with sto-
ries which for generations have made
famous the old-time darky. Miss Wil-
liams wears'the old-time costumes and
will be assisted by a bevy of Atlanta's
most attractive' young women, as there
will be tableaux vivant, songs of the
old south and twenty of the dearest
little boys and girls from 6 to 8 years
of age will sing and dance "Mammy's
Little Shufflin ' Dance." These little
tots will themselves • draw quite an
.ludience by their chaYralng- at.d .unique
performance. The entertainment will
b« given in the ballroom of the Ansley
hotel and will partakt of the nature
of a hallowe'en party, as many of the
ladles, especially the patronesses, will
make up small parties of four to six
and have supper in the cafe after the
performance.

The Uncle Remus Memorial associa-
tion has always* endeavored to present
to Atlanta audiences only the best in
any form of enter ta inment which they

undertake, and the evening which Miss
Williams will gives will prove no ex-
ception, as a rare treat is in store for
'all -who hear her.

GERMAN AIR HORROR
SHOCKS THE BRITONS

London, October IS.—The explosion
of the great Zeppelin airship near Ber-
lin has called forth from practically
all the London newspapers sympathetic
comment together with the prediction
that the disaster may terminate aero-
static experiments with craft of this
type.

The Timea. pays a tribute to the Ger-
mans by saying-:

"Nothing reveals 'more admirably the
stuff of which the Germans are made
than the manner in which they have
borne the long series of accidents
which have attended their efforts to
conquer the air."

i The Daily Chronicle says that evi-
dently the future belongs to the aero-
plane—not to the airship, and The
Standard makes similar observation

The Daily Telegraph thinks, how-
ever, that the evolution of the perfect
airship may still be pursued, not only
in Germany, but in England also.

Moore Heads Chemists.
The Georgia section of the Ameri-

can Chemical society met last night
for the annual election of officers at
the Carnegie library. The following
were elected: H. C. Mo.ore, president;
Kay C. Werner, vice president; J. S.
Brogdon, secretary, and F. M. Smalley,
of Savannah, counsellor. About thir ty
members of the society were in at-
tendance.

ON MONEY
IN POLITICAL FIGHTS

Senate Passes Measure to Bar
Sending of Funds From One

State to Another.

Washington, October 18.—The tirst
direct results of the congressional In-
vestigation of campaign expenditures
came today -when the senate passed
Senator Clapp's bill prohibiting the
sending of campaign funds from, one
state to another. .:

If the house approves the measure it
-will put a rigid limitation,, not only
upon the activities of general political
interests, but also upon the work of
such organizations as the National A-s
sociation of Manufacturers, the
American Federation of Labor and the
National Association for Woman's Suf-
frage.

The bill prohibits the carrying or
sending; of funds from one state to
another to be used in the election of
president, vice president, presidential
electors, or congressmen. The sen-
ate passed the bill today without de-
bate. In previous discussions it was
made clear that its purpose was to
prevent the financing of campaigns
in a secret manner by organisations
or individuals who

by o
did n ot come di-

rectly under the campaign publicity
laws.

The proposed new law would not
prohibit the present work of national
political committees so long as they
make public reports of all contri-
butions received and epxended. Prac-

tically ell the national committees
send contributions to the state corn-,
mittees of their parties during a na-
tional election.

It is believed the measure would
curtail soliciting of campaign funds
in money centers, and greatly curb
general campaign activities on the
part of persons or organization that
might be indirectly interested in the
outcome of elections.

A further amendment of campaign
contribution laws was proposed today
by Senator Sterling in a bill to pre-
vent all Corporations from contribu-
ting- to campaigns for nominations, as
they are now prohibited from con-
tributing to election campaigns.

FINAL ACT IN CONTEST
OVER THE EDDY WILL

Concord. N. II., October 18.—The final
act in the prolonged litigation over the
will of the late Mrs. Mary Haker G.
Kddy was the appointment in the Mer-
rimack county court of probate today
of trustees to administer the three
million-dollar fund which Jt'-s. Kddy
left for the promotion and extension
of the doctrines of Christian Science
as 'taught by,, her.

The trustees appointed are: Archi-
bald MacLeilan, Allison V. Stewart.
John V. Dittemure. Adam H. Ulokey
and James A. Neal, who constitute the
board of directors of the . First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, and Jo_-
siah K. Ferenald, 'of thi.s ci ty, a bank-
er, who has been the practical custo-
dian of Mrs/ Eddy's estate since the
cstablishnsent of this t rus t in li '07; the
court thus choosing as trustees men
in whom Mrs. teddy, dur ing her li£e-
timp, reposed, confidence.

These, appointments were made un-
der a recent deeisiori of the Ktate su-
preme, court, which held tha t Mrs.
Eddy's will established, not a local,
but a world-wide, general, charitable
trust, to 'he administered under th<>
general supervision .if the courts of
New Hampshire.

TQSERVIA
Immediate Evacuation

Points in Albania
Demanded.

of
Is

All

' Vilnius. October IS.—Austria totJa.v
si'iit an ultimatum to Bervia, demanding
the immediate and complete exacuat'io-n
ot the points in Albania occupied by
Servian troops after the recenit con-
flicts between them and the Albanla.ns.

In Favor of the Steel Trust.
Washington. October 18.—Petitions

against the government's suit to dis-
solve the United .. ..ates Steel corpora-
tion cont inue to reach the • department
of justice. Represenative Underwood,
today forwarded without comment a
memorial more than a foot high and'
two £eet long, covered with signatures
of bondholders and employees of the
Tennessee Coal and Jron company,
saying a dissolution would mean a
pecuniary loss to them.

Killing Charged to Girl.
Concordia, Kan.. October 18.—Re-

sponsibility for the death of Frank
Kelly was placed upon Ella Moore, a
young Oklahoma girl, by a' coroner's
jury here today. Tho sheriff said Miss
Moore .iclmi ttt-d k i l l i n g Ivelly last-
n igh t , but she charged that he attack-
ed her.

SUFFRAGE WORKERS

TO HOLD BIG RALLY

ON FRIDAY NIGHT

Kelloss's Semitone tVafer* Make TT»n
Keel Fine All tlic Time.

The marveolus discovery, Kellogg's
Sanitorie Waferst the greatest nerve vi-
talizer known, restores your vitality
and renews your old-time strength and
vigor b y , giving your nervous system
the food it is craving. Rheumatism,
neuralgia, headache, kidney disease,
l iver troubles, insomnia, and all wealc-
••ned conditions of men and women
n-uickly disappear, the hollows vanish,
energy returns, and life is worth living
Dime more. The red corpuscles in the

,'ilooU are increased and everything
tha t passes through the digestive trai-t
is turned into good, solid, 'healthy
IHM-VCS and flesh, instead of being un-
• liire.sted and unassimilated.

In order to let you test .the truth of
i L- for yourself! a 50c box of Kellogg's
s.-.ft i tpne Wafers will be sent you by
i n a i l free, if you simply mail coupon
hplow and you will be astounded at
tin- wonderful results obtained from
i In- free trial box-alone.

Under the auspices* of the Atlanta
Equal Suffrage association, a rally for
the exploitation o£ the suffrage cause
will bo held in the convention hall
of the Ansley,hotel on the evening ot
October 24, at 8 o'clock.

Addresses will be made by a num-
ber of Prominent minUters of At lan ta ,
among whom will be Rev. Hugh K.
\Valker, who will tell of tfie good re-
sults of woman's suffrage in Califor-
nia. Dr. Fred A. Line will discuss
municipal suffrage in Kansas. Dr. J.
Wade Conkling will speak on "Kijual
Suffrage." Jerome Jones will treat of
the relation of woman's suffrage to tin;
industrial world. A series of short
talks will be made during the evening
by representative business men.

At lUfc meeting of the association
Monday an interesting 'program was
rendered. Mrs. H. C. Buchholz made an
interesting talk of the organization of
Sunbeam societies. Dr. Fred E. Lino,
pastor of the Unlversai'ist church, told
of the scope and duties of good citi-
zenship. Dr. R. R, Daly brought be-
fore the association the benefits de-
rived from fresh air schools. In in- ,
dorsement of Dr. Daly's viyws and bv
way of seeking to relieve the congest-t
ed condition of the city schools, the
following resolutions were In ' t roduued
and adopted:

"Realizing the great value of pure
air to the growing child. .v<i heart i ly
indorse the plan of open air schools,
so ably outlined by Dr. Daly , and
pledge ourselves to use our every in-
fluence for the extension 'of this ex-
cellent "work. We a te also greatly
aroused over the crowded condition of
the -city schools, and take this method i
of indorsing every sa.ne movement
which will remedy thin great evil j

"Therefore be it resolved. That the .
Atlanta Equal Suffrage association wi l l I
heartily co-operate In any movement I
looking to ultimate relief along this i
line." I

The membership list was augmented >
by the addtion of many leading < ; t t i - J
zens of Atlanta, amung them being
George Mus'e, V. 1-1. Ivriegshaljer. P h i l i p
Weltner. R. .T. MacDonald. .Tproine
Jones, J. C. Logan, Dr. G-eorg^ Beat t ie
Frank Wilby. Dr. M. C. Haruin. F t r v .
.1. Wade I ' onk l ing . Dr. Fred A. Line
C. M. Hitch. Rev. H C. r.'ichlmlx. L u c l - i n
Harris, G. B. Stewart, J. L. Oillett. Mi l -
ton Kline, S. B. Castleton, Dr. Frank
H. Peck.

CANNING CLUB EXHIBIT ,
IN THOMAS COURTHOUSE'

I-'REE TRIAL, BOX COUPON

F. J. Kellogg Co., 18S6 Hoffmaater
Block, Battle Creek, Mich.

Send me by returr. mail, free of
• i iarge. a 50-cept trial box of the
'. u n d e r f i l l discovery for nerves,
Kollugg's Sanitone 'Wafers. T en-
close 6 cehts in stamps to help pay
!">stage and packing.

Street or R. F. D.

State.

Thomasville. Ga., October IS. — (Spe-
cial.)^— The Girls' C a n n i n g ' c l u b and the
Eioys' Corn club heid interesting ex-
hibits at the courthouse here yester-
day, the former being in charge of
Miss Lilla Forrest, of Boston, dis t r ic t
supervisor, and the letter of District
Demonstrator J. D. Ol'ver.

The exhibits were unusually fine and
reflected much credit upon both clubs.
The room where these exhibits were
made had the appearance of a depart-
ment at a. fair and there were a num-
ber of interested visitors present.
There were vegetables and frui ts of
all kind that had been put up by the

i girls. There, was a. long list of vege-
i tables, from corn down to squash, and
' the jars of canned fruits, preserves,
i jams, etc.. were very inviting. Among
the unusual fruits displayed were the

I f ru i t of the tupelo paw-paws, rnaypops,
! the pulp ot' the watermelon, ete., show-
Ing ijhat besides the regulation f ru i t s
always seen, the girls had with suc-
cess been trying their apprentice, hand
on other and rare thing's.

Ouimet Loses.

The regular $1.00 size, of Kellogg'-s
Sanitone Waters are for sale in Atlan-
ta at JaeoJJfe- iflt .Stores.

Mo free boxes from druggists.

Brooklihe, . Mass., O-tober IS.-—Poor
iron work cost Francis Ouimet, the
open golf champion, his match in the
semi-finals . in the Countrv club's fall
tournament today. T\\? champion was
defeated by P, H- Hoyt, of Woodland,
2 up- and 1 to play. ,

Wet a. Piece of doth— ''
in water — cheese cloth is the %!

besi. .'?
t ft 4 C-"

-$?'

Wring It Dry—
until i' \B just slightly

more than damp

Pour on O-Cedar Polish
untif the cioth contains as much ;;•
polish as it does water. .̂-

Go Over the Surface
to be cleaned. Varnish absorbs

O-Gedar but not water—the fric-
. tion removes the dirt and dust

-and the surface
is cleaned.

Polish with a Dry Cloth ^
Slight rubbing will quickly pro- £
duce the desired lustre and finish.^

The Beauty of the Grain
s brough; out—-seeming blemiahea dia-

appear and the article
. looks like new.

A Hard, Dry Lustre '.
not gummy or sticky. A cam-
brie handkerchief would not be
soiled if placed on any article

polished the O-Cedar
Polish Way... '•

Rt»e sure
you always get

ajc to ya.ao
A: Ai-. Dealers', Everywhere
Channel! Chemical Co.,
i459 Carroll Are.
CHICAGO .,-?;••

This Is What An

0-Gedar Polish Mop
Means to You

It means relief from the hardest
work of housekeeping. The hard,
tedious, back-breaking drudgery of
constant cleaning, dusting and pol-
ishing.

And it means even more — a clean,
bright, dustless home — without hard
work, red hands, ,tired back and
tired knees.

Just a few minutes daily and your
floors are spotlessly clean and as
bright and pretty as new.

The New — The Improved — The Better

O/SdarV^Polish

NoDiutyHead
No Dust Cap

No
Tired

t Elbows J

No
Tired
Back

g. U. 3. Pat. Office)

Two Sizes — $1.OO and $1.5Q

is even better than before. And there
are over a million now in use — all
giving perfect satisfaction. Ask your
neighbor.

With the new, improved, easily re-
moved pad, its cleaning, washing
and renewing takes but a few min-
utes. You can get a specially pre-
pared dusting and cleaning pad for
waxing surfaces, or where a lustre
is not desired.

Just Try It at Our Risk
Simply deposit the price with your
dealer and try an O-Cedar Polish
Mop at our risk for 2 days. If not
eminently satisfactory your money
returned without a question.

Sent from either
factory, prepaid,
upon receipt of

at
$1

No
Red

Hands

No
Tired

Knees

You
DnM

In
Your
Bert

«MJ

price, if not
your dealer's.

Prettier,
Cleaner a Bright.ter

\

size not
Canada.

sold
Floors Than You Ever

Had Before

CHAN-NELL CHEMICAL
COMPANY,

1459 Carroll Ave., CHICAGO

Channel! Chemical Co., Ltd,,
Canada

Get Your O-Cedar Mop at M, RICH & BIDS. CO^E£OMOMY BASEMEMT

THE O-CEDAR MOP AND POLISH may be had at Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company,
> the first Atlanta store to recognize their value to the housekeeper.

YANCEY'S (Opposite Candler Building) sell O-Cedar Mops
' • , . ; . , - . v - - , , . • • ' _•_•;. • - • .. •' . _ • •' • • x - _ _ L _ i ' . '.' "• ; i , . ' . • B • •

lEWSPAPERI STEWSPAPER!
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Companions inWork, They Join Same Lodge

Home Education Division
Of the National Congress

The National Congress of Mothers
may well feel that in the establish-
ment of the home education division of
the United. States bureau of education
It has seen the achievement of a pur-
poae for which the leaders of the con-
gress have worked fai thful ly for many
years.

Parents and the home have a place
irow and are regarded as on as impor-
tant an educational basis as schools.
Farmers have been generously helped.
oy the government. Parents now may
count on as much consideration as
farmers.

The home education division is open
for the service of parents or others
desiring to have the latest and best
thought on home-making and child-
nurture.

Long study of the experlneces of
others and the results of different
methods show conclusively that in-
stinct is not a true guide, that to do the
best for babies, for little children and
for youth, oae must understand their
needs at the different periods of de-
velopment.

Not only parents, but teachers,
Judges, law-makers, can raise the
standards of citizenship of the entire
nation through a deeper insight into
the all-around needs of childhood.

Those who desire guidance in read-
Ing which relates to child-nurture will
be advised of reading cc/urses which
are. of real value. Those who wish to
Interest their children in good books
will also be advised. Educational bul-
letins will be issued by this division.,

Nothing indicates the growth of the
Blothers Congress work more than the
fact that nine states are holding an-
nual conventions In October. From
Massachusetts to Oregon, from New
York to Alabama, the parents of the
nat ion are taking up in earnest the
better care of the children, and through
organized effort are accomplishing
what would be impossible otherwise.

The national .congress guides, sug-
gests and directs attention to the needs
In states and to prompting better care
of child life in the entire nation.

The mother's viewpoint of children's
care in home, chupch, school and state is
bringing, about .gradually but surely
new modes of treatment, more purpose-
ful and reasonable methods of discip-
line and instruction.
• With the best intention to help chil-
dren one must view the effect of any
plan from many aides to know whether
what is designed to help may not fall
short of its object by creating other
conditions that are prejudicial.

The mother who is busy with her
own home work and the care of little
children has no time for the work out-
side the, home which will make condi-
tions better for her children. The state
branch of the congress in the work for
departments of child hygiene ,in every
board of health, for mothers' pensions
to prevent breaking up homes, for
juvenile courts and educational stand-
ards for probation work, for schools
properly ventilated, lighted and heated,
is doing what helps every mother—
because it makes all the .children have
a better chance.

congrr«ss at .Budapest, last-Jan*. Mrs.
Amundsson,. of Reykjavik, and ' ««>;
daughter were sent by. the government,
and to meet the expense It was ar-
ranged . that" the Island should have
one less. mall'.delivery for.'a year. That
Is one way to .send delegates-to-a con-,

• ventlpn. - , . • .
Marriatcen In California.

On*.. of the. standard arguments,
against woman suffrage is that- the
women will not get married when they
vote. There were 31,218 murriases In
California during: the past year. '

Mas* AV. C. T. V, for Suffrage.
At the state' convention held last

week, Mrs. W. E. Birdsall, superln-
I tendent.of the franchise department of
the Massachusetts Woman's Christian
Temperance union, gave a slowing- re-
port of the Increased Interest in suf-
frage claiming that Massachusetts
was doing her share in helping to ac-
complish the success of the principle,

A vote for women-flag was fastened
around the columns of the -hall and

j many posters and leaflets regarding
j suffrage were displayed. Every state
W. C. T. U.,' except six southern states

: unions, have Indorsed woman suffrage
I and Carry tlie franchise department in
J the plan of work.
i Miss • Jessie Ackerman, Miss Bell
1 Kearney and Mrs. Ada- Unbugh are
actively engaged In lecturing for
woman suffrage. • They • are all W. C.
T. U. lecturers and organizers. .- -',

Suffrage States.
JFree .States—Wyomlftg.. .Colorado,

Utah, Idaho, Washington, 'California,
Oregon, Kansas, Arizona'. Illinois and
Alaska. - . ' • -

States,where amendment is now be-
fore voters:

JOIN KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ON SAME NIGHT.
Fourteen men, all of whom are en-

gaged in the construction of the new
16-story Uealty office building at the
corner of PoTsyth and Walton streets,
were iniated into Georgia lodge No.
153 Knights of Pythias last Friday
night. The names of the candidates
are as follows: Jack Fricks, H. G.

Clay, A. S. Klasset, Tye Collins, A. .L.
McGiasKey, L. C. Bell, T. V. Jassard,
W. AV. Whitefleld, C. H. Collins, Paul
Bridwell, H. A. Irvy, J. H. Weaver,
Claude Eson and W. C. Duckett. New-
man Lasser, financial secretary of the
lodge and W. T. Collins, superin-
tendent of construction on the Healy

building, lined the men up for The
Constitution photographer, when they
assembled at the Healy bu i ld ing ' ju s t
previous to their going to the lodge-
room in the Kiser building. Part of
the steel frame -work of the Healy
buiWingr can be seen in the back-
ground.

Inspiration for Georgia Branch
Came From Child Study Club

Only those most closely .associated
with the Georgia, branch of the Moth-
ers' congress know that the inspiration
for the organization of the state asso-
ciation—^the acorn, as it were, f rom
which this tall oak may bo isald to have
grown—was the Child Study clula of
Atlanta.

This was a l i t t le gathering: of about
sixteen, women \vho im-t together reg-
ularly dur ing the winter of 1905' for
the purpose of s tudying i - h i h t life, that
they might be helper! in bringing up
their own children. They usej. the list
Of books sug-gosted by the Nat ional
Congress of Mothers, and most of the
meetings were held at the home of
their president, Mrs. Hdgh Richardson.

The members held del ightful meet-
ing's all during that winter and dis-
banded for the summer, with the ex-
ception of getting together the fol-
lowing year to continue their studies.
But Mrs. Richardson was in ill health
and was out of Atlanta for medical
care, and the Child Study club passed
out of existence.

That fall, Mrs. T.heodo're Bi'rney,
founder of the National Mothers' con-
gress, who knew of the organization
and numbered many of the members
among her friends, came to 'Atlanta
for the purpose of forming the Georgia
branch of the Mothers' congress.

What a busy organization the Geor-

gia branch has since been fs well i
known history. It had its birth at the)
Kirst Methodist church of this city, andj
the work at first was small and much
of it local. However, it has made
wonderful strides, unt i l a year , ago it
was found necessary to put a state or-
ganizer—Miss Mary Collins—in the
field to systematize and push the work. |

It is rather a sigfnificant fact tha t i
the first person to make a contribution
to the extension "work of the Georgiaj
branch, was Mrs. Hugh Richardson, the
president of Atlanta's ' first mothers'
club, who gave ?JOO. last spring. !

The members of that original club
were spine ,of the , most prominent
women of the city, including' the fol-
lowing: Mesdames Hugh Richardson,
John Grant, Robert Maddox, Charles
Conklin, Thomas B. Paine, R. F. Shed-
den. Vaughn Nixon, William H. Kiser,
J. D. Robinson, Henry S. Jackson, Rob-
ert Foreman, W. D. Ellis, Jr., Edward
Inman, Frank Inman, F. C. Block,
\VHmer Moore,and Janies McKeldln.
, Jn the seven yeai's of its 'existence,
'the Georgia branch has had three pres-
idents. 'Mrs. Robert Zahner was the
first presiding off icer and served- for J
two years. She was succeeed by Miss i
Celeste Parrish, who held the office!
for two years, and the third president
is Mrs. James R. Little, who has held
the office for three years.

Logan W aller Page Tells Why Women
S'hould Work for Improved Roads

i '
By Logan Waller JPnerc. men. Heretofore, the problem has ;•

The good roads movement affects been left entirely to the meni but there
the women as vitally as it affects the are as many women and girls as there

GIRLS! LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR
NO DANDRUFF-25 CENTDANDEUE

Hair Coming Out? If Dry,
Thin, Faded, Bring Back

Its Color and Lustre.
- Within ten 'minutes after an appli-
cation of Dunderine you cannot find
a sinfele trace of dandruff or falling
hair, and your scalp will not itch, but
what' will please you most will be
after a few weeks' use, when you see
new hair, fine and downy at first—
yes—tut really new hair—growing all
over the scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-

ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully, draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing—your hair will be light, f luffy
and wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance, an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter and prove that your
hair Is as pretty and soft as anv—
that I t has been .neglected or injured
by careless treatment—that's all—you
surely can have beautiful hair and lots
of ' it if you will just try a little Dan-

"derine. ,

are men and boys, as many living in
the country in isolated neighborhoods,
and thesi; are affected by bad roads
to a greater extent than are the men
and boys. As a general rue, women
are more Interested In educational,
social and religious work than the
men, and all of these ere dependent
to a large extent upon the condition
of the roads. To get to church, to
school, or to any social function, It
Is often necessary for the farmer's
wife or daughter to travel over miles
of road and, unless the roads are In
a fairly passable condition they must
stay at home.

No mattor how isolaied the farm
may be, or Sow bad the roads may be-
come, a man will, in spite of all these
difficulties, tret out and go to the
cross-roads store, or on an errand to
the neighbor's, where he will enjoy
a bit of social gossip. He will strap
a saddle to an, old mule, or go horse-
baplc, or even walk miles through the
mud on a hunt ing trip. He manages
to get out in someway, but .the wife
and daughter are often compelled to
stay at home. This situation Is only
relieved by the approach of spring,
when the liquid morasses, -which we
call public roads, dry up and become
passable for H helled vehicles.

Innaulty Cauned by Monotony.
Experts on the diseases of the mind

claim that a considerable percentage
of the inrna.tes of asylums are women,
who are the wives or servants of
farmers, and who have been driven to
despair by the unbroken monotony of
their lives. That these conditions are
largely attributable to bad roads there
can be no question. ,

The lack of comforts and even the
necessities, of l i fe in many country
homes may also 1 e traced to bad
roads. The farmer is unable to mar-
kot his products to advantage when
he has to haul th<Sm thrcugh miles of
muddy roads; it frequently costs him
more in time and effort than he is
able to obtain in dollars and cents.
He, therefore, contents himself with
raising only enough for bis own use,
and the wife or daughter must suffer
in the end for lack of comforts which
he is unable to purchase.

t, Owing to the bad condition of the
roads at certain seasons of the year,
communication between the country
districts and the- rest of the world is
to a ,great extent cut off- A large
number of our people are, therefore,
isolated from the outside world dur-
ing these seasons, and, living apart
from one another as they do, a mud
embargo is placed upon social and
business intercourse.

Deprivation Brings Discontent.
They ar,e thus deprived of many of

the advantages which our present
state of civilization and advancement
should afford them. A continued dep-
rivation of these prlviliges has brought
about discontent ,and has resulted in
the abandonment of many farms
throughout the country. This Is es-
pecially true of the young people.
Growing weary of the - isolation and
dreariness of farm life, they are en-
ticed away by the attractions of the
city. That to a considerable extent
this condition would be alleviated by
better roads is unquestioned.

It will be seen from these facts that
the question of road improvement vi-
tally affects the women as well as the
men. Every Woman's organization in
the country should, therefore, study
this subject and co-operate with the
men in the great campaign of educa-
tion now in, progress, which has for
its object the abolition of muddy roads.

BOSTONIANS I
Famoui Shoe* for Men

I

There's a /

BOSTONIAN Shoe
That's Built for You

with long years
of experience

behind it
Come in any day and
Convince Yourself

We shall be the better
pleased the sooner

you come
And So Will You

J. M. Ray. Mgr. Men's Dept.

Fred S. Stewart Co.
25 Whitehall St. Order by Mail

The Political Rights of Women
MRS. MARY L McLENDON, Editor

President Georgia Woman's Suffrage Association

J

THE EVOLUTION o* WOMABf.
Whoever imagined seventy years ago

that women would be enfranchised in
any part of these tJnlted States of
America in 1913? The thirteen origi-
nal states stood on their dignity and
hurled anathemas at the pioneer wom-
en suffragists who "got up that abom-
inable bill of rights" and exploited it
at the first woman's rights convention
ever held in the world, at Seneca Palls,
N. Y., July, 1848.

That was sixty-five years ago. Now
see what great things have grown
from such a small beginning. Every-
body who is anybody reads the news-
papers these days, and it is therefore
not necessary for me to use time and
space in The Atlanta Constitution in
trying to enumerate all the good things
that have come to women since those
much maligned women suffragists
started the organizing ball to rolling
at that convention. Suffice it to say
that there are more than eight million
women in the United States who are
out of the home. They are working
in gainful occupations and their num-
bers are increasing every day. It is
stated on good authority that one-
fifth of all women in the world are out
of the home and forced to maintain
themslves and often those dependent
on them for the actual necessities of
life From the census of 1900 we f ind
that women are in all of the 131 occu-
pations classified as gainful except
two. There is a great hue and cry go-
ing up all over the land to the women
to "go back to the .home!"

fiat n "Gainful" Occupation.
Housekeeping Is not counted as one

of the "gainful occupations." A wom-
an can work all the days of her life
and get nothing but her "vittles and
does, and not enough of either, as
very often happens. If all the women
stayed at home they would starve in
the home if the sheriff or some other
"minion of the law" has not levied on
it and forced them to leave its shelter.
Women are not anxious to work out-
side home, for conditions are not so
inviting outside, but their work has
passed out of the home into the fac-
tory and they must work out to live.
They cannot starve and men do not
loy.e them so well that they are will-
ing to work themselves to death to
support them.

No Indeed! The men of today are
not willing to "keep Uieir noses to the
grindstone" that women should "sit on
a tussick and sew a fine seam and feed
upon strawberries with sugar and
cream," etc. The women of today do
not want that. The spirit of inde-
pendence is as strong in them as it was
in their forefathers in 1776, when they
defied King ;George and his Hessians.
Mollie Pitcher -and Nancy Hart were
never more brave and courageous than
are many women of today, who are
fighting the wolf from the door 'by gro-
ins? out to work to secure a home for
themselves and loved ones, while the
m.-.n. who should be the protector and
helper, hangs around saloons and pool-
rooms and other places of vice and
ruin.

Deeds of Heroism.
In India, as early as 200 B. C.. the

Hindu women fought on the battle-
field against the enemies of their coun-
try, and ever since that t ime deeds of
heroism have been recorded of women.
Atalanta of Greece. Queen Labgris,
Queen Boadlcea, adame de Retz, Kenau
Hasselaae, ^Mademoiselle Lix and then
Deborah Samson, of American revolu-
tionary fame, who~ was no doubt named
for the Deborah who led the forces of
Israel to battle and to victory. Then
was Prances Hook and Mrs. Frances !-«.
Clayton, who fought in the confederate
army in the sixties, and about four
hundred women who enlisted in the
unon army.

So It is seen that women can fight
in time of war and they do work in
time of peace, therefore they are wor-
thy of full citizenship in this govern-
ment. Hence, the rapid pace that
women are coming up to the highest
standard. Fifty years ago there had
never been a woman elected to nny
office, in church or in state: today
women are voting and holding office in
ten states and one territory.

Senator Helen Rlnn Robinnon.
In November, 1912, Mrs. Helen Rinar

I Uobinson received the highest honor
ever bestowed upon a Colorado woman,
being elected to a four-year term in t'le
state senate, party lines in her election
being practically obliterated. During
her first session she was made chair-
man of the committee on education and

I educational institutions, and a member
( o f the Judiciary and other important
I committees. She took a prominent part

in securing the passage of the Mini-
mum Wage for Women law, which

! bears her name. She is now chairman j
of the only hold-over committee of the,
Colorado senate, that on state institu-
tions.

Mrs. Robinson is said to be one of
the finest housekeepers in the country.
She is a New Englander by birth but

t has lived for so many years in Colo-
(rado that she is thoroughly identified
jw i th the people of that lovely "free"
state. _She first entered actively into

| politics about four years ago as the
, head of a movement of Denver house-
wives against the renewal of the fran-
chise of the local water company. De-
claring: that "tlje question concerned
both household economy and public
morality," the league formed neighbor-
hood chains to pass information from
house to house, established ballot -
marking schools with teachers In ev-
ery precinct, and after a hard fight won
—a victory which has recently been re-
affirmed by the supreme court of the
United States.

Senator Helen Ring Robinson is aaicl
lto.be a very flne-woman and is called
"the most cultured wonian in Colo-
rado." She has studied in the colleges
and universities of America and Eu-
rope, has been a teacher, a literary
critic, an editorial and magazine writer.
For years she has been identified wttli
all-that is beat in the social, literary
and public life of Denver, her voice and

ONLY WOMAN SENATOR

SENATOR HELEN RING ROBINSON,
The only woman in America ever elect-

ed to a seat In the higher branch of
a legislature.

pen being always ready to advance the
cause of social and industrial Justice.

When will Georgia have a. woman
state senator?

Iceland Olveti Ballot to Women.
The bill had to pass two parliaments.

It was nrst passed In 1911, and has
just been passed again and almost
without opposition. It must be signed
by the King of Denmark and it is be-
lieved that he will sign it. The wom-
en of Iceland were granted municipal
suffrage In 1882—that is the self-sup-
porting widows and spinsters, and tn
1909 this right was also extended to
all taxpaying women. Now all women
have ful l parlimentary suffrage with-
out regard to property. Two women
delegates were sent from Iceland to
the International Woman Suffrage

KETMYODR
GOODLOOKS

Goes to.
Voters.

1914
1914-
1914
1914

House. Senate.
ifontana . . . 75—2 15 — 2
Nevada . . . . 29 — 2 -19- — 3
Xortb Dakota ........ ..
Scut' i Dakota 70—30 41—2

States where amendment has passed
oiu, legislature; must pass another: •

; • Uoes ' to
• ' • House. Senate. Voters.

Xowa . . . . . Sl-4-2fi 31—15 19lfi
New J.ei-sey 46— p 14 — 5- 1914
New,. York -.125 — -5 40 — 2 191S
Peniisyly'ia 131 — -TUT 26 — 22 . 1915

States 'where initiative 'petitions are
•under way: • . •

- • Goes to Voters.
Misafcuri . . . . ..... . . . . ' . . 1914
Nebraska . . . . . . . . .. 1914
Ohio ............ ... .... 1914

This seems hopeful. If twenty-two
states give equal rights to the women,
there can be 'no doubt of the amend-
ment to the United States constitution
passing both, senate and house -of rep-
resentatives. ' • • ' • ' - ,
Congreas Should Submit Amendments.

The Hon. "Wesley L. Jones of Wash-
ington, in urging- the United States
senate to act on, the suffrage resolution
which was favorably -reported on June
13, said: .

"No one can say there is 'no demand
for its passage. • Millions of yoter.s from
the Pacific and Rocky mountain 'states,
where the broad -expanse of territory
and almost '-bo'udless horizon create a
breadth of .vision and desire for polit-
ical liberty that take In . the entire con-
tinent, have asked for . its passage.
The states of the east and the middle
west;are agitated over it a^id thousands
of their citizens ask us to pass .it.' Po-
litical parties representing millions ot
male voters have deejitred .in favor of
it, and farmer and labor organizations
with millions .of members have -in-
dorsed it. Therejcah be 'no, reason for
not acting upon this resolution except
the inertness -which ' characterizes a
body like this when it does not- desire
to see any radical 'change made, and
yet is afraid' to oppose it, and therefore
compromises by doing nothing. • There
is much complaint- because of the dif-
ficulty of amending the constitution.
and a demand Is growing that an eas-
ier method should be devised. We our-
selves are largely responsible for this.
Wu should be more responsive .to the
wishes of the people. W-hen the pror
vision was inserted. in the constitution
providing for the submission of amend-
ments upon the vote of two-thirds of
the members of each house of congress
it was not contemplated that we 'would
disregard the desires of the people -by
refusing to submit such resolutions. It
was not supposed that we .would need
to be practically forced to submit them.
Propositions for which there'is a wide-

„__,»« demand, should" P . .-.- ,and discussed In congress a.na«u«>a
submltte<J*to the people; Who can be
fully .irustetl to. pass upon, them '• ' --

sunrjtjRME ~nu •Eftlc'Ifrnt *««*«««:»»..
Mrs. Christine .-^rederick, .well k..,,,,̂

as a writer on scientific housekeeping.
hat>. a-model-kitchen at Greenla-wn,
L. 1. She fs a disciple of Taylor and
Brandels." having adapted, to ,house-
keeping the principles which they hav<>"
applied to ItuslneSB.- Mrs. Frederick is
a college woman, with a Phi Beta Kip-
pa key, anB; a grood ;suffracist as well.
She 'recently gave a flemonstratloftj of
efficiency housekeeping at the suffrage
fair In-Huntinrton, >n order to prove
that good suffragists .may be good

n t h n n g < o f the- 24th of Octo-
ber the Atlanta .fcqual .Suffrage asso-
ciation, which is auxiliary, to .the Geor-
gia AVoman's Suffrage association, will
have an open ̂ meeting In. the conven-
tion hall of the Hotel Ansley, and a
cordial invitation' to everyone is ex-i - eaches

.require'd.

We: hear of a Boston , man who Is so
lazy .that his, wife says he, won t even
split an,, infinitive, much Jess the Kin-
dling,

When Your Appetite
Comes Back to You

It Is a Sure Sign Your Stomach l«
Able to Work: Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablet* .Will Give You a
Rousing Appetite.

it-is the greatest joy in the world
to be able to eat what orte wants and
no misery can -compare with that
which; comes -when ..an appetite fails.

When- the. stomach,' :cahnot digest
food, the system revolts at the very
Idea of eating, but- when the digestive
apparatus' is restored to its normal
condition, every quality o f m i n ' a
to make a man cheerful.

, .tbe. V.ay I U»ed to
What'n yon- think of me .noirf"

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets' nil*, with
the food you eat. The stomach, by
its peristaltic • action, , churns and
moves the food around the -stomach
walls, the powerful ingredients in
these tablets .Instantly-begin digest-
ing the , food as- 'they*'are forced
through it and around "It. • ,

, These tablets: regulate the strength
of gastric juices. If there is too much
acid or alkali, then Stuart's 'Dyspep-
sia 'Tablets reduce or dilute these -evil
conditions and prevent the Irritating
and, raw stomachs: which always come
with dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc.

It is the very essenc^ of pleasure to
a stomach sufferer to tfnow' tftat he
can digest any -meat if he. will only
take a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet after
'eating. i • •

The'use of one of these tablets after
meals will-in a-very short time restore
your appetite to its normal'condition,
and you- will' be able, to .enjoy your
food with an old-time relish.

Every drtigf store * carries Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.'' Price. 60 cents;

CUTICURA
SOAP

Assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment does much to keep
your skin clear, scalp clean
and free from dandruff, and
hands soft and white.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment nold tbroucbout ttM
world. UbenI sample of enoh molUd fm. with 32-D,
book. Addrew "Cutloira." Dept: 21Q. BMton.

UTMen who ibave and duuhpoo wltfe Ciltleura
BCMP will And it Mat tor OOu wad «»Jp.

New Fall Overcoats
in the special "Young Men's" styles
are very . attractive this year. > Be sure that
yours is correctly designed, and cut on the
proper lines, as well as rightly made
high class throughout, the way it ought, to be

SCHLQSS BALTIMORE (CLOTHES
are especially desirable for men who want the
best, not only for their correct styling, but because
materials, and tailoring are sure to, be good throughout:
The design, workmanship and fit are on a par with
the costilieat made-to-measure garments you can buy~
but the price is reasonable. Ask to see the real $
Schloss models. • •' '.u^f

• ON SALE IN ATLANTA AT

HIRSCH BROS. 44
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ETSstine
Mercer

Shows Heels
To Alabama

Surprises
Tennessee

MERCER BAPTISTS
FIGHT FIERCELY,

BUT ARE BEATEN
Yellow Jackets, Minus Three

of Their Stars, Roll Up 33
to 0 Count on Mercer at

• Grant Field Saturday.

COCHRAN, OF MERCER,
STAR OF BOTH ELEVENS

Seventeenth Infantry's Football Eleven

Jackets Work Forward Pass
Successfully—Line Fails to
Show Strength With Regu-

. lars Missing.

n>- IJIl'k jemlNOil.
Flouting gamrly and fiercely from

the first whistle u n t i l ' t h e last, the
Mercer Baptists, wen t down in defea/
before the heavier Tuch Yellow Jack-

field Saturday afternoonets at Grant
bitterly They

spirit- and the tight that advance re-
ports f rom Macon said that they pos-
sessed Thev aro jus t about as scrap-
p a l i t t lV ' team as the Tech bunch

outclassed in weight,
speed and"' knowledge of the game, so
much so that the Yellow Jackets mad
no attempt to start three of the!
star players, and three others oril;
Dlayed a"brief period during the. game.

The size of the score does not denote
truly the fierce fighting that was in-
dulged in. Mercer contested every inch
of ground that the Jackets made, and
on their showing Saturday they have
'nothing to be sorry, for.

Uaj>tlM,tM. Were CSnme.
Their work was a 'credit to them-

selves, their coach and their college.
It was just a question of meeting a
tetter team.. Everyone loves a game
loser, and the Baptists were certainly
all of- that, and they lost cleanly with

The Jackets showed a marked im-
provement in their offensive game
their interference on end runs being
the best that a Tech team has shown
in years. They got off their plays
quickly, and the entire team protected

: But"'there -was a ' nottccabl« -weak-
ness! in the defense in the llne;,,a
glaring hole on the right side of the
line being responsible -for most of the
gains that the Baptists made, and for
all of their first downs.

But the absence of Nance from that

THE THIN RED LINE
FOR LARGE GAINS

jeorgia Captain Is the Whole
Show at Birmingham When
Red and Black Defeated
Red and White 20 to 0.

ALABAMA CAPTAIN WAS

CLASS OF VANQUISHED

Powell Scored Final Touch-
down by a Long Sprint.
Alabama Helpless on the
Offensive.

Photo by Francis E. Price.

This is the splendid bunch of football material that Lieutenant Deyore is whipping into shape at
the south. In addition to this line-up, which is considered the varsity of^the beventeentn imamry, ^
Those in the photo, reading left to right, are: Standing—Left
Kneeling—Right End Mahoney, Right Tackle r' -^ • *^ r-.

M cPherson as one of the most formidable football teams in
a second team that is just about as formidable.

Moore, Lieutenant Devore, coach.

Sewanee Tigers Outrush
Tennessee and Win 17 to 6

BY W. G. F0S*fett.
Chattanooga, Tenn.5. October 18.—

(Special.)—-Steadily outrushing Tennes-
see in a plain, old-fashioned, football
game this afternoon, Sewanee was re-
turned winner by a score of 17 to 6.

ensatlonal fea-
able to use

side of the line explains that. The big Tht. game was wlthout sen
fellow -was not feeling his best ana , tu neither team bting a^o ^ u=«,
did not get into the game except tor | Q p an(J was wyi, strictly by the
a brief interval, just long enough to | superior power of Sewaneu's line and
plug up the hole effectually, and show a s]isht line piungins supremacy in
the Baptists that he . could stop any- . the backfield.
thing coming that Way. ' • Tennessee scored flrst, Bayer getting

The Jackets started the game with . tne ball on a fumble, and with Carroll
two sub•• ends, a sub quarter, a sub | interfering for him. ran So yards to
tackle and a sub center in the game, > ' a - touchdown. Sewanee scored on line
vet the subs played great ball, and ! and tackle rushes near the close of the
«Vmwed that the jackets will be little. ' first half, Tolley sneakim' through the
if any, weakened when their stars are ——- <• - - *--
laid up with injuries.

Cochran the Star.

center for the counter.
In the second half, the same policy

brought a second touchdown for the
Tigers, and the latter made their final

on a drop kick
from the 10-yard line.

bv Hammond
Neither team

The individual star of the game was
Cochran, the speedy halfback of the ____ ____ _____ ______ _____
Mercer 'team No 'Letter back, for his .showed much class in its backfield, both
•weight has ever been seen in the j of the .quarters being light, With the
south. 'Not only is he a star offensive- i exception of .Parker, of Tennessee.
ly but he is a wonderfully strong de- ; <luartern star.
fenstve player, and as an interferer I Tollev and Relney th , two mtle
gives the runner plenty of help. . clual.terbacus, had a great duel in open

Cochran made the majority or ine . field u-ork and line Kneakings. Keiney
gains for the Baptists. ,and repeatedly ; had the edg.e in tne open and Tolley
tore off gains from • S to 15 yards, and ; was ab]e to Ko through - the line by
In' the main by hard' running, slam- ! means of better men in f ront of him.

horse in
'

mlng through the center, of the T.ech ; Sewanee ^spransr a dark
defense, twisting and turning for \yai'd, who\ did sornrf goo
gains after apparently stopped.

For his weight, Cochran runs hard-
er and lower than any back it ha"

Captatn
noi.se

though badly out of condition.
"Heavy" McCollum was the 1; . .
in the Sewanee line. The 200 -pound

been our pleasure to witness in years', ; g-uard tore th rough when Tennessee
•ind once loose on a broken field, he • had the ball and made regular abysses
'is one of the hardest men to stop we for the Sewanee backs on offense. Dob-
have ever seen, regardless of weight. I bins also .shone at .a£kle._stoppingshone

any. Tennessee plays. Thu Tiger for-

plungin;-.
gains time af te r , time.

Forrester's defense work was some
of, the best that it has been the pleas-
ure of an Atlanta football crowd to out of bounds.

i the boots back to w i t h ' n 10 yards f rom
' where they were started. Several
times Reiney was almost "loo.se" for

touchdown and lost one by Tunning-

SOLDIER ELEVEN
TRIMS

though the center and right were po-
rous.

Fumble* Hurt.
Sewanee received the kick-off and

steadily carried the ball u> field, only
to lose it on a fumble. Tennessee
could not gain and nicked. Palmer
almost grot away for a touchdown.
Thomasson tackling him from behind
after a long run. A second fumble and
the ball was grabbed by Bayer and the
85-yard sprint for a counter resulted.
Carroll missed the •goal. The Ball see-
sawed for." the rest of the first period,
Keiney, Harmon and Tolley returning
bunts- well.

Sowanee used the low, quick, close-
in kick repeatedly and in the second
period one of them by Tolley rolled
down the field 60 yards.

Tennessee was unable to gain. Car-
roll's punt was short and line plunges
soon carried the ball over. Tolley made
the touchdown on a 15-yard drill
through the center and kicked the
goals.

After kicking off, Sewanee forced a
punt in the second half and advanced
the ball down the field by short dashes,
Tolley making the second touchdown
and kicking another goal. A long for-
ward pass tb Thomasson put 1 the ball
in scoring; distance for Tennessee, and
Vol rooters fel t their hopes rise, but
S'e/wanee held.

A forward nass. Intercepted by Par-
ker for a 40-yard run, put Sewance
well up field again, and when Tennes-
see held on her 10-yard line Hammond
drop-kicked the last score.

Lineup:
'SJJVVAXEE. Position. TBXX.

Myers L,. 13 Carroll
Moore L. T Haley ( C )
McCallum (C.) L. G Korr
Barnwell C Bayer
Magwood R; Q Vowel.

Clemson Tigers Surprise
Auburn With Good Defense

Coach Devore's Men Run Upw

32 to 0 Count—Forward
Pass Used Successfully Sev-
eral Times.

Clemson 'college, S. C., October 18.—
(Special.)—In a , fiercely fough t - fame

witness. The Tech backfield would Captain Hayley played a star game
- ' - ' '-*'" ' — •" *— " 'at tackle .and with some good work

by Carroll at l e f t , end, made the left
side of the Tennessee defense strong.

et in 'motion, apparently yjset' for
long gain. when, lo and behold, a
gray jacketed catapult would come
hurtling through the center of the
line and nail the -runner for a loss.
That was Forrester.

Forrester outplayed every man that
•was sent in to play against him. He
easily pushed his heaviest opponent
away from him and went on after the
man with the ball. ' >;

Cochran and Forrester are a very
eood football team by themselves. If
they had just a little more support
they would make the best of them sit
un and take notice. As it is. on their
showing Saturday they are worth at
least honorable mention on All-South-
ern and may get a- choice from some.

Dobbins
Chi. prhan

Hamil ti n
Tolley
Mammoiul. \V;ir<l
Palmer. Hum-

moml
1'jirker

R. T.
R. K.

Q. B.
. I,. H.

R. H.
F.-li.

Tavlor

McClure

Relnev
Thomasson

Dawson, Calla-
han

Lindsay

By Hal Heynol«ls.
Bv burking the line for good gains

the "army eleven defeated the team
from Dahlonega yesterday afternoon
at Fort McPherson before a lar»e
crowd by the score of 32 to 0.

^fter the first few minutes of play
the result of the game was never in
doubt, as the soldiers were full of pep
and the men were following their in-
terference in great fashion.

The soldiers proved themselves ex-
perts in the use of the forward pass,
several being worked for good gains,
and two being made over the goal line
for touchdowns.

Swnrtz « Star.
ofMuch of the credi t for the success of

? Ser^Pp'y «»£ U

JO tobig eleven frouu Alabama to a
0 score. . „

The defense of the Clemson team
was creditable, indeed. Time after
time Auburn was held and was some-
times pushed back for a loss. The
Auburn line-up outweighed the Tiger
line twenty pounds to the man.

The lightness of Clemson's line led
Auburn to the hammering
which were fairly successful.

tactics,
Taylor,

in stopping runners. In fact, every
Clemson player did unusually fine
work. Logan and Majo:- attempted
goals from the 30-yard liii^. but failed.

The touchdowns were made ;in the
first, second and fourth quarters by
Arnold, Harris and Newell.

The line-up:
AUBURN. Positions.

W lil^Jt yv ci *; j.t».i * ij- ^ — — /-«i_ i
Newell, Harris. Sparkman and Chris-
topher made good gains through the
line, Sparkman getting a-way with 2a
>a<SnSthe other hand, the Tigers could
do little against the Auburn line, 'and
had to resort to kid-kin" rather fre-
quently. James, Logan and Webb were j
called on to carry the ball.

Pitts
Lock-wood
Thlepen
Louiselle

| Essllneer
; "Wynne.
Rqblnson.
Taylor

Newell

Christopher

CLEMSON.
C .- . . . .Carson, Harvey

L G. . . -Parker, Brandon
R G Ganciy
L T Bristol,

Llttlejohn, Handle
R. T. , Schilletter
L. E. .Brown, Caughman
R E Strlbllng
R'. H Webb.

Jeter
L. H Logan
Q_ jj -..James

By HilR-h -\V. Roberts.
Birmingham, Ala., October 18.—(Spe-

cial. )-^Tlie ''Thin Red Line" of the
University of Alabama met its fourth
stra-ight defeat at the hands <-'f Georgia,
thiis afternoon, when -the Red and Blwok
eleven -piled up a total of 20 points. • *~
•while the Crimson -team was helpless '
-to score.

The powerful onslaught of Bo>b Mc-
Whorter proved the undoing of the
Alabama warriors. The great Georgia
halfback played true to form. From '
the starter's whistle, which sent the
two elevens crashing together', -until
time was called at the la.st moment 9!
play his magnificent work dominated
ithe entire game. .

Time after time he plunged through
the Crimson line .for substantial gains.
Tackier after tackier was shoken from
Ms stalwart shoulders in broken .field
and twice he carried the oval across
the opposing line for touchdowns.

Opposed to the Georgia captain.
Hargrove Vandergraf, the .husky
leader of the Alabarmians, was the
distinct sitar of the Crimson machine.

Offensively, .Alabama was helpless
•before the impregnable line of- the Red -
and Black. But once duiring the entire ,

jcontesit was' the Crimson able to
I'threaten the Georgia goal.
| \V~1ith the score zO t<s 0 against them

in the . fourth quarter, Alabama tight-
ened and, for a time, rushed their
heavier opponents -to Georgia's lOryard
line. Vandegraffe, plungiiigr into an
Impregnable line, fumbled, Georgrta. re-
covered, and never •the<re»F.ter had the
Crimson a chance. '

Two of Georgia's touchdowns 'were
scored by McWhorter on straight foot-
ball, and the third came when Powell
intercepted a forward pass and raced
41) yards for a score.

. The line-up:
ALA. Position.

Love L. K.
W. Vandergraf.,... L. T.
Jones L. CJ.

Gee and^JItt^a^ many tlneU^^
ckles Caughman. too, did flne work I and Mitchell, ti

Official* Wahoo. referee Woodruff, um-
Watklns, head linesman; Robertson

Jme keepers.

over for the tirst score. , m i s e d

th
T1fo°so,diers again kicked off to fthe

Pnh-lonega, who lost " n t _ to skirtthree ua*u<;cessful attt r^ work j

Refcree«.. V;iughn. Blake (Vanderbilt). Um-
pire, S tauf fpr ( O h i o ) , \\Vsleyan. Headlines-
man, Hnager (A'ttnderbilt). Touchdowns, Tol-
ley - Bayer. (.Jloal from field. Hammond;
goal from- touchdown, Tolley. Time of peri-
od H, 15 minutes. . •

PEACHES LED TEAMS
WITH THE WILLOW LED TEAMS IN FIELD

the
soldle-r!

line, the
another" touch-f lown

By Carl Tnylor.
R u n n i n g up 52 points to their oppo-

nents' none, Boys' High school defeat-
ed the Stone Mountain team yesterday
afternoon, 52-0, on Georgia Military
academy's campus in C:>.lege Park.

A large crowd was out to witness
this struggle, and a good crowd of
students from both schools were preS-

cheer their t^ams on to vie-ent to
tory.

For som in the past, Stone
Mounta in has had a team that has very

a pass he'MiHl the | but

easily won over the best local talent,
, i,.,.,. r c e i v i n e a pass

Une fi om Swartz, who had gotten
"Sandy" Beavers l e f t , the

school ancTwent to Riverside , the ma-
^°al po lsBitVon"for"a-kiCk from place- j--— ~- Jast year>s team went withr,tn
ment.

F-orivard Passes Work.

The soldiers rapidly "f^/

The score at the end of the fli s

The Macon Peaches led the South Atlantic, j The Savannah Indians of Perry Lipe. the

Stars.
oU1 Tech. the best defensive player

was big Ed M,eans. the old, steady re-
liable guard, who is in there all the
time pfugging along, playing a game,
that while not spectacular, brings f»">

league teams wi th the stick during: the past
i season according to the team battins aver-

r ages 'just Issued _ ; _ ,

nractically 'every man on the
having something to do witht e -m asth^victory. but to Fielder Cushman.

McDonald," Montague and -Hayes, we
are willing to give the l ions share of
tho praise, without any discredit to
the other members. !„_„

Fielder and Montague tore off Ion,,
Kairns around the en-d on several oc-
faVTons? Cushman scored two touch-
downs, one as, the result of being
wide awake on a fumble and the other
b/ catching a forward pass.

Iri regards to this pass. It was one
of. the prettiest that -has ever, been
pulled locally, McDonald hurling the

•ball 40 yards and Cushman making a
great catch of it as it was fomg over
htfT.head over the goal line, letting the
ba.ll settle in his arms and then fall-

' prone .'-on the ground. •
he Jackets tried five forward pass-
Curing the afternoon, four of them
tig worked successfully, three for
chdowns, but one of the three did

,^u count by reason of a penalty be-
ing inflicted .against the Jackets.

Preas Missed.
. .The Jackets missed' Preas' kicking
somewhat,tti>ut;as their booting did not

Continued oti Page Ten.

Clubs.
Macon .
Savannah .
Albany . .
Columbus. .
Charleston .
Jacksonville

G. AB.
119. 3865
120 3824
120 3S6G
121 3S91
123 39'JO
120 3367

R.
441
443
41S
403
343
334

H.
1018
960
934
938
921
799

P.C.
.2li3
.251
.212
.236
.235
.224

pennant winners in the Sally league, led the
teams in fieldlnp according to the official
team fielding averages ju.st issued.

Clubs.
Savannah . .
Columbus . .
Albany . . .
Jacksonville .
Macon . . .
Charleston. .

U.
. 120
. 121
. 120
. 120
. 119
. 123

PO.
3292
28.S9
313S
3007
3000
3255

A.
140K
1571
1630
1457
1520
1347

K.
199
217
233
231
264
290

P.O.
.960
.954
.\953
.951
.945
.041

TENNIS AT EMORY. VARDON AND RAY WIN
EASY TEXAS MATCH

Students Organize Association.,
Tourney Next Spring. . Huston. Texas. October 18.—Harry

Vardon, of South Herto, and Edward
—. — i Ray, of 'Oxhoy, England, defeated Pro-

. - ,~ o t . fessional W,McGuire and Amateur Bry-
Emory College, uxioru, ^a wctooer an Heard of tne Houston Country club,

18.—(Special.)—The tennis players of tod 7 and 6 to la in a 36 hoje
the Emory student body have organ- 4_baU match.
ired a tennis association, electing Pro- on the eighteenth hole of the morn-

I B McKeiiar, jiresident; Has-I ing round Ray missed a 2-foot putt
Bass ' of' Griffin "vice president, j which would have tied the course rec-

King, o-f Griffin, secretary
and treasurer.

• Their purpose is to stimulate an in-
terest in -tennis at Emory, and already
the association Is conducting a tourna-

Camp/ .v. C haves.
Los Angeles, October 17.—Negotia-

better gamelltrt. LC i CT"- . . — .y. Iriplr-OII

marching dowTT<f the^ soldires^
vard line with a toucnco
when the opposite l ine

10-
sight,
brace

their score
„ _ . points to

"fourth quarter when
Herruig'ton 'attempted to come
behind the goal with the ball.

from

^p'^ben" iSc* to observe his op-
I>0^l

n^ncveal8o
eBpSl«-ed good ball, his

dumping of interference bemg es-
Pe^o"ythSetr°Dfhlonega bunch Gas ton
nut iin the best article of ball. Had it
not been for this' boy, the soldiers

have run up a much larger
"oore a it was only his fiery manner

of playing which inspired his team-

t e a
ment, independent of the tournament i tlons fo r a 20-round boxing bout be-
conducted by the athletic .department ot , twee Edale Campi, of San Francisco,
the; student body; which .occurs next, ̂  BenJjy,ChaveSi the Denver-bantam-
^The^'students are endeavoring to se- . weight, 'at Vernon on November 4, were
cure a donation for a cup in tennis sin- : virtually completed today when Campi
gles The .singles cup was carried ; accepted the . terms offered by an ath-
away' by Hatton Towson last spring, u ] 6 n e r e

he having. won the honors ^hree years .win.be made to match the
fording and, ^eTng" the "cholcl foV winner with Chamlflon . Johnny Coulon
toe Khodes scholajKs^ip ifrom Georgia, for the bantamweight title.

mates 'to work harder.
The line-ups follow:
ARMY. ' Fo_!--itlan.

Be«" ̂  ".'.'.'.'.''. Ll T.' .'.
— - L. G. .

|Wpke R
CV-""• ter. R- *j- • •

Kniffht B- T- •
Mahoney. .. •.. . . R. E. .
' • • - — • . , ' . .. . . Q. . .

. . R. H. . .
. : L. H. .

F. B.

Bradburry

Moore

DAHLONEC.A.
Walker

Nicholson
. ; . . Hatfield

.Cox
Holland

Rogror.s
... ..iChantbleo
. .. .. Gaston

Tanner
: .Crow

Herrington.

him. Thus the team this year, while
it shows the making"\pf a good team,
is green at the game, :lnd with a little
more seasoning will retain their place
in football ranks,

From the beginning of the struggle.
High school nlayed an offensive game,
and for the most part the ball was in
possession of High school and in Stono
Mountain territory.

Stone .Mountain gained five flrst
• downs and at no tim^ did they show
any signs of scoring- on the eleven that
represented High school.

The line that Boys' High; played the
_;ame with was practically impregna-
ble by the Stone Mountain bunch, and
.he gains they made were mostly around

end. The team has been under the tu-
telage of Coach Wood for the entire
season, and he has d-veloped a tearo
that will give the other prep teams
a hard struggle for the supremacy.

Fol- .Stone Mounta in the playing of
Chester, Flanders and .Nlblack was
good. The former is a. great football
player, and his tackling and end run-
ning were sensational.

The Knox brothers were the feature
of the game. Inman Knox, at quarter.
was the shining light o.: the game, his
abil i ty to run the team bejng great,
and his end running jvas excellent.
Johnson and Cook also played well on
the defense for High school. These
two players are deadly tacklers, and
good at breaking up Interference. The
klckine of Qann was also very good.

The line-up:
B. H. S. Position.

SumiT-ar —Referee. Henderson (Weii-
leyan). empire". Jamison (Perdue). Head
Hnesmsr.. Captain Banlchead (Alabama)
Toucher \~r.i: Flynn, Bradburry, Moore. Jla-
honey. Goals from touchdowns. Swartz •;&
Goal from placement. Single 1. Set back,
Dahlonega !„' Time of quarters, -10, 10, 12.-
12. V . . . i- . - . . . - , ' - : ; " ' "

GA.
Conklin

.. Henderson
Thrash •

. Deluparrlere

...... Malone
Turner
Smith

Paddock
,. McWhorter
. .Pott-ell, Sid-

berry
.. . . Thomp-

son. Logan

Summary—Touchdowns, McWhorter 2,
Powell. Goals from touchdowns, Hender-
son 2. Referee, Streit (Auburn). Umpire,
Blake (Vanderbllt). Headllnesman, Craw-
ford (TenneBBee). Timekeeper, Pratt (Ala-
bama). Time of quarters, 15 minutes.

Riddle , C
Hicks, Smith,

Riddle R. G. .
Burks .R. T. ...
Morton Stlckney .... R. B. ..
Hagan Q. B. .
Thrash R. H. B. .
Lone F. B. .. .

H. Vandegraf...... L. H. B.

GOLF ME
Wilmington, Del., October 18.—For

the third time in five years the wom-
en's national golf championship 'has
been won by a player from the British
Isles. On the course of the Wilming-
ton Country club today. Miss Gladys
Ravenscroft, of the Bromborough club,
England, former champion . of Groat
Britain defeated Miss Marion Hollins,
Westbrook, L. I., this year's Metro-
politan title holder, 2 up, af ter a sharp
contest. ' . - . . , , ,

Both players were nervous at dif-
ferent periods, but Miss R.ivenscroft
was the steadier. Miss Hollins. feel-
ing the responsibility of trying to
keep the American championship at
home, played a plucky game. She got
into frequent trouble by making bad
drives, "but would come back strongly
with shots that won applause.

Both Miss Hollins and- Miss Ravens-
croft were good in their long ga>me.
but were uncertain and at times weak
In their'approaching and putting. Not-
withstanding; Miss Ravenscroft at sev-
eral periods was. off her game, she
covered the 18 hols at 86. the best
score of tne tournament. Miss Hol-r
lins' total was 91. .

The American player .had the.' first
hole practically won. as Miss Ravc-.3-
croft got Into a hunker, and lost a
stroke. Miss. Hollins. on her third
stroke, overshot the cup and had to
hnlve the hole. .

Miss Ravenscrft won the second
3 to 4, and Miss Hollins squared the
match on the third, B to 8. The next
three holes -were nnlved and on tne
seventh Miss Ravenscroft was one up
Thp -eighth and ninth were halved.
Coming in. Miss Hollins squared the
match on the tepth. only to <"> "ne
.Town again in the succeeding hole. The
twelfth and thirteenth holes were
h-nlved and Miss Ravenscroft took the
fourteenth, which made her two up.
Miss Hollins took the fifteenth. 3 to 4
making her one down, and the next
t\ro were halved.

Cain.
Starr. . . -
Fraser . . .
Mayo . . .
Jones . . . .
Laley and Niall.

'

. L. B. ,
. .L. T.
.L. G. ,
. .C .
.R. G. .
. R. T.
. R. B.Ga'nn

I, Knox and Courts. .Q. :
O. Knox. . . . . .R. H. .
Johnson L. H. .
Conk and 1. Knox. . .P. B.

STONE MT.
. . . . Barrett
. . Harvard
. v . ,: French

. . Ogletree
.KIlHrigBworth

. . . • ; Morris
, . . Sheppard
. , • . .Cheater
. . . . Lewis
- - . Flanders

. Nlblfcck
Summary: Touchdowns, Cook 1. Johnson 2.

I. Knox 3, O. Knox 2: goals from touchr
downs. Gann 3. Starr 1. Referee, Stephenson
(Peacock). Umpire. Sheffer (G. M. A.).
Timekeepers, Spain (B. H.V.S.) GrKfin <U, S.
B.K'Head linesman. .Aahtiy -McCord (B. H.
B.) Time of quartfere, 10 minute* ..

MEET ON THURSDAY
There is a great deal of interest

being taken in the approaching negro
motorcycle race meet which will' be
held at th<? local motordrome Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

There is much speculation as to the
ability of the riders to stay on the
tiack and maintain the tremendous
clip that is necessary for them to
saiely circle the track.

The men who will ride are all ex-
perienced and have ridden motorcy-
cles on board tracks before. Loyd Le-
mont Brown, Bill Jones and the Wil-
son brothers ,are going after some
records.

The admission fee will be 25 and 35
cents.

SOCCER PRACTICE.

Four Teams Work Out at Pied-
mont—Good Games Soon.

onechTnce left Miss Kollln-
drove into the ditch on her eighteenth

With one

o t e
her case Inpeared hopeless she rtkl not
plav. out the hole. . . . 4 1 .

> After Miss Ravenscroft had been
felicitated by Miss Hollins. the gal-
lery rushed forward to congratulate

• n n r , which . now goes to Eng-
land, was held by Miss Margaret Cur-
tis of Boston. Trtio won the national
tltie 'in 1?11 and 1912. Miss Curtis
entered the 1913 chanrplonship. but
was defeated Jn the first round .Tues-
day by Miss Caroline Painter, of Ghl-

'Prior to Miss Curtis' ijosses-
slon, the American shamplonshlo was
held by Miss Dorothy, Campbell, the

The fir,pt practice game of the soccer
football season took place at Piedmont
park Saturday afternoon.

Members of .the four teams of the
newly formed Georgia Soccer league,
which comprise the Atlanta, Foot«t &
Davies, Western Union and Lithonfe
clubs, were on hand and some ha.*^
practice was Indulged in.

The outlook for the coming soccer
season is a flne one, a new state league
having having been formed.

The prospects of the Atlanta club ar«
good, several of the • old members be-^
ing on hand, while, a lot of new re-
cruits have come into the fold.

The irobtc & Davies team Is a new
one, having been formed under the'
auspices of the brothers, Harlaiid, who
have developed a flne crowd of young-
sters who show excellent promise of
rounding out into a good organiza-
tion. The team is young and enthusi-
astic, which 'factor will carry them
along with the best of them.
' The Western Union team . Is fast
rounding into shape under the expSri-
enced eye of Coach Boochever, who
learned his football at Cornell. . ,,The,
squad is composed of some husky
youngsters who are learning the game
fast, and before long will spring a big1

surprise upon the other teams.
The Lithonla team Is full of veterans

of the game, and are hard at work get-
ting the kinks ground out of them. ,
They are a fast, hustling .crowd, and
pu t t ip a splendid game of football ev-
ery time they are out - .'

The'league will open otvNovember 22,
when'the Atlanta eleven go to Lithonia.
Sbme big games, are Woked for this
season between the league .representa-
tives and Birmingham, Auburn . and
Marion-Institute.

From the enthusiasm already ahown
Is no doubt'a* to the popularity

-
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Jim Corbett Says the Giant
White Hope Has Improved
Enough to Give Them All
A Battle.

BV JAMES J. CORBETT.
• «Former Heavyweight Champion of the
World. Written for The Constitution. >

New' York. October 18.—(Special.1 —
.Who's white champion now" ,

We all know the Athletics are cham-
pions of the baseball world, but now
about the boxers?

Around town here flffht fans had
, «ome to regard "Gunboat" Smith as the
class of all the white fellows, and his

, record looked pretty sx>od at that, t ' n t i l
last week, anyhow, when the huge bat-
tleship Carl Morris was warped alontr-
side—Smith didn't look qui te so i?oo<i
then as we had him figured.

Ever since* experts and newspaper
critics have been divided over wlvit
happened hi the fifth round of th-it
match—-when the priKantic Morris was
disqualified by Referee Billy Job. for
fouling his lighter but harder-hit t inK
opponent. Some contend the "dunboat"
was a beaten man at the time, and,
realizing that he was up against it, de-
cided the easiest way to escape a beat-

. ing was to claim a foul—which the
referee allowed.

Still others argue the "Gunboat" hfld
the original white hope licked to a
frazzle and that Mori is deliberately

. fouled to escape the ignominy of a
knock-out .

Unfortunately J. did not see the bout.
. Being a baseball fan I was in Philadel-

phia to watch the Uiaii ts and Athletics
play and am therefore not in position to
speak, except from hearsay However,
mv representative was on the ground,
arid I consider him as soort a judge of a.

' ' From

part and. anyway, it did no damage and
did not warrant punishment .

.Not Foul Blow.
In the fifth round—when the rlnni

went in and was al lowed—my represen-
tat ive states the blow was not foul at ail
and fur thermore it looked as if it had
been blocked by the "Gunboat's arm
Nevertheless the latter immeulatelj put
in his claim and the referee al lowcu
it It looked to those who sat in the
neighborhood of fail 's corner. where
the men were engaged at the time, as
if Smith q u i t "cold turkey."

Xow, I am not goins to attempt to
judge any fight I have not seen,1 a l-
though I have talked wi th at least a
dozen well-posted men since the "out

of these men is prejudiced one way or
the other, either, and. even so, I be-
lieve would tell me the truth.

Instead of helping clear up . the
heavy-weight s i tua t ion , the tight Just
sort of tangled t h i n K M up more There
i» only one wa.v out of the diff icult}
that I'can see. and tha t is U/ have them
fi#ht it over again. Mums is willing,
I understand, but Smith's manager says
the "Gunboat" is, booked for a trip
abroad and that he wil l do no more
fighting until he returns.

Meanwhile Carl is willing- to take on
any heavy-weight in the business.

Morris Is no longer the big, green boy
of two years ago, when he came east to

"conquer the pugilistic world. -At that
time ne knew absolutely nothing about
the game of fighting at alV He was
just a big target for everything In the
shape of a punch that was aimed at
him. He was the best wallop assimi-
lator that had happened along in mamy
a. year, and when it ticked over the
wires not &o verv long ago that he had
been kno'cked out by Luther McCarty,
the fight public was greatly surprised.

He had geemed a bit more than hu-
man when it came to taking punish-
ment, and, knowing: McCarty . was no
demon walloper, local fans who had
.seen both in action could hardly believe
the report. Later Carl said he had been
"jobbed." and after looking the big
fellow c/ver again one Is inclined to be-
lieve that there is something in hla
story.

Morris la Coming.
Morris will give any heavy-weight

a battle from now on, white or black.
His enormous bulk and weight give him
a great advantage over his rivals, with
tlie possible exception of Jess Wlllard,
who has him tied or perhaps beaten in
•-'.7.e. But Willard is not the type of
lighter Morris is, or at least was not
the last time he showed here, about a
year ago. Jess Is too easy-going in
his methods to accomplish much.

On the other hand, Morris is all busi-
ness in the ring and never loafs a min-
ute. Naturally, with his weight and
size, he is on the aggressive from the
ta.r> of the bell. Furthermore, he has
learned considerable about boxing, and,
for such a huge piece of humanity,
moves around fairly well. ,

There is nothing ?ashy about the
Oklahonian. He is a steady plodder,
but hi3 style is effective just the same.
Give him "another year and I th ink he
will whip anv heavy now before the
public. A l i t t le more skill at h i t t i ng
and it will take a tough man to stand
up before him any great length of
time He has, the strength, and he has
the wallop, too, but hu don't know how-
to use either to the best advantage
as yet.

But for a man who was whipped to
a standstill two years ago by roly-poly
Jim Flynn. fifty oounds l ighter than
he. Morris has done remarkably well.
One thins to. his credit is that he did
not permit the setback bv Flynn to dis-
courage him in his ambition to become
champion. In spite of ull the unkind
and thoughtless things said about him.
Morris kept steadily on the job, unt i l
today he would enter the ring favor.lte
over any other white heavy-weight in
the business, net excepting the "Gun-
boat." who has just been awarded a
victory on a foul.

A word or two about the "G-unboat."
lie put up a wonderful battle while it
lasted, according to all accounts. He
may have been fouled, as he says, and
he amy not, as others say. He knows
better than anyone else. But he must
be given credit for putt ing up such a
grand contest against such great phys-
ical odds. It must be remembered that
he was outweighed about 50 pounds,
and if he was really hi t low^by Morris
he should not be accused of "dogging"
it. His record has been so splendid
and he has shown such determination
and courage in all his previous starts
that he should be given the benefit of
the doubt.

Still if ho does not grant Morris a
return match it will give his enemies
the i-hanee to sa> he is at'raid of the
outcome1 of ;i second engagement.

Henvles <io Abroad.
Kvidcnt ly it is the proper th ing m

lieav y weight society to go a-brond at
t h i < = " time of the year- "Gunboat"
Smith threatens to leave any day.
Frank Mo ran, accompanied by Joe
.leannette. left for France last week.
Sam Langford is another who may pack
up and leave us any day.

I can't understand what Manager
Dannv McKettrick expects to do for
Morgan on the other side. The Pitts-
burg boy would be a much better card
right here in Xew York now than any
place else1. Since beating Palzer Moran
has done nothing, but' on the strength
of that cleen-cut victory he has been
in big demand by promoters from all
parts of the country. He could have
:fdt big money to box Smith or Morris
At one of the local elubs.

McKe'ttrick says Moran has been
promised a match with Jack Johnson by
a French promoter. That's what all
fighters and their managers say. If
Johnson had made as many matches
as he has been accused of he would
have to fight every day for two months
to keep the engagements. There is
hardly a heavyweight of any color
who has not been reported as matched per
with the champion.

While stories drifting over here have
Johnson as fat as the prize porker at a
county fair, there is little- doubt that
he woulrj relish a bout with anyone of
the "white hope" crop if his exchequer
Is as low as reported. While I doubt

FOOTBALL GAMES

South..
"Vanderbllt 33, Ilendrraon-Bromrn O.
Nashville, Tenn., October 18. — Van-

derWIt was forced to extend itself to
the limit to defeat Henderson-Brown
college, of Arkansas, by a score of
33 to 0 this afternoon. The game was
played on a siippery field. Vande<rbm
was able to make bu.t o"ne touchdown
during the first half, but added two
in the third period and another in the
fwur th . Boensch kicked two field
goals from d i f f i c u l t angles. The vis-
itors' offense was weak, but thev
played fiercely upon the defense and
Vanderbilt was forced to fight for
every point .gained. Boenbch's work
at qua-rtrr waa a feature. T. Brown
and E. Hrr/wit. for Vande-rbilt, also
played 7n irood fatyl-e. Vanderbilt
used many su' i^t i tui tea dur ing the sec-
ond h-alf, s av ing their regulars foir the
game with Michigan un ivers i ty next

MaycroMM 41, BrunNwicIt O.
Way-cross, Ga., Ootobei- 18. — (Spe-

cial.) — Irl a game featured by the play- i
ing 6i Dutch Hongeveld and Cox well,
W.iy cross High school defeated Brun's-
wick High school, 41 to 0. At no' t ime
dur ing the game were the visitors
dangerous. "\Vaycro?-s scored one
touchdown on two forward passes, i
Monday the Eleventh LHhtricJt Aggies,
of Douglas play Bunn Bell - i n Way-
cross.

COMING JACKET STAR

North Carolina i:t. South Carolina 3.
Columbia, JS. C.. October 18.—The

University of North Cai oliiia toxLay de-
feate-d the Universi ty of South Caro-
lina. 13 to ::. The North Carolina
teams' made most of its gadns by line
plays f rom a w i n g s h i f t formaitlon. well
executed. Sc.'uth Carolina's one score
was the result of a pretty place kick
by Von Koln l t z from the 20-yard line
in thc last quarter . North Carolina
scored a touchdown in 'the first quar-
ter and one in the third quarter.

Fuller and T.ylor, in thp backfield.
aii-d Husk and Homewood, at ends, did
£oo<l work for North Gar-olina, while
Hayword and Von 1-Colnitz weire South
Carolina's best.

Mta»i8Hlppi C'oIlcKf IS, Tulane 3.
New Oileans. I-a., October IS.—Hick-

man, Mississippi college fullback, alone
practically defeated Tulane this a-Cte-r-
iioon by a scorn of 13 to 3, In a feaiture-
lass same, wi th the local eleven show-
ing- little or no form. Hickm-an's <play-
ing, however , wa.s better than tha't of
any other two men nn either team. His
f i rs t t ouchdown came after a 50-yard
run and his second a minute before
the f i n a l whit i t le . Kxcept for "VVood-
w.trci'.s kick from placement, the -oval
wa^ in Tulane 's territory most of the
t i me

W. A I.. :i4, JatiuH Hopkins 3.
Baltimore, Md., October 18..-—(Spe-

cial )- KesorHnif to straight taoti-cs.
Washing-ion and Lee overwuelmerl
J i i t in . s Hopkins, "-f to 3. J-uhns Hopkins
cippeaiH'd ^trons at 'the outset, but
weakened in the following pe-rirxlH.
Hipping the line. Young sprinted 42
> ards and virtually scored the first
touchdown. l>onahue. Young and
Friend scored touchdowns. Young's
playing featured. ,

TO PLAY
6J.CJ1MONOAY

Milledgreville, Ga., October 17.—(Spe-
. cial.)—A game of football that is in-
teres'tlng preparato-ry colleges in Geor-

,gia very much will be played at Barnes-
, ville Monday, when Coach M-addox's
G. M. C. cadets will tackle the strong
Gordon eleven.

This is the first contest between the
teams that are heralded as the strong-
est in prep circles this year and Riv-
erside, Dahlonega. Locust Grove, G. M
A. and Stone Mountain will watch the
outcome very closely, as later
team will mee.t these elevens.

each

Photo by Francis E. Price.
LEN BRANNEN.

Former Marist college star, who Is ineligible to play on the Tech foot-
ball team this year, owing to the one-year eligibility rule. But he is showing
excellent form on the scrubs and is going to make the Jackets a corker
next season.

field, he seemed to instill plenty of Bucknell to cross Cornell's goal today.

Florida 39. Maryvllle O.
Oaiiu'sville. Fla., October 18.—Florida

ivveriv helmed Mar> \ i l l c , :!!> tt 0, here
today in a game featured by manv
pre t ty forward pass play« o,n the part
of the locals. The visitors also made
repeater! attempt*, to use the forward
pass, but wero unilormly unsuccessful.

Five t ouchdowns wt re scored by the
locals. Price, Florida's. center, kicked
two £O£i!s from field, one G*f them
starting at the 40-yard line.

Georgetown 21. V. M. I. O.
Washington, October 18.—Three ;

'touchdowns and three goals from i
touchdowns for an aggregate of 21
points was all that Georgetown uni- ;
versity <x.-uld do against,Virginia Medi-
cal college here this afternoon. The
Virginians failed to score, and, except
in the third quarter, were clearly out-
classed.

East.
Princeton 13, Syracuse >O.

Princeton, K. J., October IS.—Syra-
cuse proved to be a good defensive j
eleven against Prinopton today, but
poor on the aggressive, and Princeton
won a 13 to 0 victory. The visitors
ehowed a healthy mixture of trick
play, but the team failed to put most
of them into action against the Tigers
for consecutive gains. Castle, half-
back, in puntjng for Syracuse aver-
aged five to ten yards better than H. 1
Baker, half back for Princeton. The
Princeton attack was based upon Full-
back Btreit's line plunging, which
was above his standard today, 'H.
Baker's open-field running and a few
forward passes, most of "which failed.
Lamberton and Brown, at ends for
Princeton, covered on the punts per-
fectly Streit .scored both touchdowns. !

Frequent pena l tkb . in which Prince- f
ton was the otfencler mere of ten than '
Syracuse, lobbed Pr inceton .of two
touchdowns. The ball was brought
back on the field for play after the
Tigers had carried it across in two
instances, because of illegal work by
the Princeton players.

life in the play.

in

[although the red and white triumphed
Both teams made1 frequent changes j by a score of 10 to 7, Cornell scored

thp line-un ln the first period when Halfback Fritz
*" »."" «,.. I i , *!,„ !,„!» „„„..„,} i>.. ,.1_,,̂ 1 1 ',, ,.;»1,4took the bal! around Bucknell's right

There isn't much known to indicate
how the result will be except the
comparative scores made by tht-se
teams against the Tenth District Ag-
gies.

Gordon some weeks ago rolled up a
score of 72 to 0 against the Sparta
boyr, while G. M. C. last Monday de-
feated the sume team by total score
of 102 to 0. This was later in the
season though, and does not indicate
much.

There is _ _
between Gordon institute
Georgia Military academy

keen rivalry existing:
institute and the

y academy that has_ ..
been on in athletics for several years
Gordon in years gone by in football
always had the edge -on G. M. A., but
last year s game resulted in a tie,
7, to i , so, therefore, there is great
speuulation over the outcome of the
game Monday.

Coach Maddox. while confident of
putting- up a good game against these
almost invincible Gordon boys, is not
too sure how his cadets will come out
in Monday's contest.

M'ERCER BAPTISTS
FIGHT FIERCELY

on Mercer's 15-yard line, picked it up
and ran for a touchdown. McDonald
this time kicked goal.

Tech 13, Mercer O.
McDonald kicked off and Wills re-

turned the ball 15 yards. Wills then
made 12 yards on an end run. Cochran
got 7 and came back for 2 more. For-
rester hit the line twice for the first
down. Forrester hit the line again. A
forward pass failed and Sams kicked
out of bounds.

McDonald got 2 "yards on' an end run
and 1 yard on his next try. Tech was
forced to kick and Sammons was down
in his tracks by Tyler Montague. In
three tries Mercer failed to gain and
Sams kicked, Fielder returning 10
yards.

Thomason got 3 yards through cen-
ter. Fielder sped around right end for
a nice 30-yard gain, being thrown out
of: bounds.

Mercer bucked up here and held the
Jackets on three trials. Then came
one of the prettiest plays of the game.
McDonald dropped back as if to kick
and, hurling a high forward pass 40
yards, it settled safely in Cushman's
arms over the goal line for a to'uch-
down. McDonald fcicked goal again.

Tech 2O, Mercer O.
McDonald kicked off. Caahran, with

a beautiful dodging, stiff arming, aide
stepping run, broug-ht the ball back
25 yards before he was brought to
earth.

Mercer was penalized 15 yards on the
'first play. Sams 'then hurled a. beau-
tiful forward pass to Huguley for a
15-yard gain. But they were forced
.to kick after that, JLucas coming back
10 yards.

Fielder tore around end for 18 yards.
Montague got 3 yards and Cushnran 4,
McDo-nald 'A. Fielder then pulled off a
20-yard run around the other end, put-
•ting the ball within 30 yards of the
goal. The third quarteir ended here.

Hayes tore around end for 20 yards.
Montague then sprinted around the
other end for a touchdown, .but ran
out of bound's en route and was called
back. Tech was then penalized 15

Tech High
Dope by Winning

From Riverside

Local Prep Eleven First to
Score a Victory Over River-
side at Gainesville—Meyers
Star of the Game.

Gainesville, Ga., October IS.—(Spe-
cial.)—Tech High school Riverside

y«.rds for holding,
•it back.

Fielder got 10 of

Continued From Page Nine.

have to be particularly strong in this
game the handicap of having Preas
out of the line-up was no hardship.

McDonald's kicking was good on tha
•whole, his punting excellent, but on
his two attempts at Held goals he
missed fire. But Mack does not pro-
fess to he a. field goal kicker. He must
be given credit for trying.

The Tech line did not charge as
low as it should on many plays and
the Baptists sifted through both on
the offense and the defense', but when
the Mercer team started too much
ground g-aining it usually tigtitened
and stopped things.

Trawick, the tubby center of the
Jackets Is deserving of praise. This
lad is showing a remarkable improve-
ment in every succeeding game. He
is passing more accurately and the
Jacket fumbl ing was at a minimum
Saturday. Too, he is getting under
the play better in the center of the
line.

Game in Detail.
Mercer won the toss and elected to

receive at the south end of the gridiron
McDonald kicked off to the 10-yard
line and the ball was returned 10 yards
by Sams.

Mercer failed to gain on three plays\
and kicked. Tech was also forced to
kick. Cochran made 8 around end.t-wwtv t.n*r uiiii *ii u u llu uuuttlldia l J K H t, i " "7, , , — ~ ----- , " -- — — --- -- • — ™ — ---~»

wing for 35 yards and a touchdown. In Wills added 3 and Cochran made it first.
Wo<*t Point w V October 18 The thc second period Bucknell tied the | u o wn W1ih »n "fr ,tac k'f run-West Point, N. Y., October 18. — The „„_—_.»,-„ -.fii, th» iinii «., r?«rn.>ivo as- KOt 3 and then Tech held. On

Army defeated Colgate
after a hard fight, by

here today,
score of

score when with the ball on Cornell's 35-
yard line Quarterback Cruikshank
made a beautiful forward pass to Top-

The- visitors were strong both pam> who carrlerl it across. In the
on the offense and defense, and scored third period, standing on Bucknell's 35-
early in the second quarter when Rob- yard line, Barrett sent a clean drop
insoti. halfback, grot through the line over the cross bar.

a touchdown. I "Jack" O'Hearri saved the game for
_ . _ Cornell in the final period when Cor-

The Armv was played to a standstill nell's 10-yard line he intercepted a
• • • - pass and ran the ball back to mid-

for a 60-vard run to
The goal was missed.

until the last five minutes, when
Quarterback Prichard started a series field.
of clever forward passes and soon had Fritz was carried off the field in
the ball on Colgate's 10-yard line. The the last Period. His injuries are not
cadets lost it there when a forward , coiisidered^serious^
pass went -wrong and Abel punted to
Prichard on the Army's 45-yard line.

for the touch-
MIchlsrnn Ag&lea 12, Michigan 7.

-, Mich., ~ •

Wynne,
guard;

- HWoodr
left tackle;

Ann Ar"bor, Mich., October 18.—Out-
playing their rivals in nearly every de-k . , . , UlU.JriJle5 (.llfll 1 I V dft.3 1 1 1 l lC(JLll .y ^ V d j Ul^ —

icked goal. partment the Michigan. Agricultural
Jones, right college football eleven defeated the

_., . . Prichard, quarterback, and University of Michigan 12 to 7, here
Hobbs. at fullback, played star foot- f this afternoon. ' It was a gruelling
ball for-the Army. ' - -

- Yale 37, LebiRh O.
New Haven,-Conn., October IS.—Tale

defeated Lehigh here today, 37 to 0.
Lehigh started strong- when Quarter-

struggle that ga.ve the Agri
'college its first victory over

icultural

got 3 and then Tech held. On a fake
kick Sams was thrown for a loss and
the bail went over.

ThonVason made 4 through the line,
McDonald tore around left end for 20.
Thomason got 3, Cook 5 and the ball
was wi th in 1 yard of Mercer's goal line.
On two attempts the Jackets failed to
put it over, but Johnson bucked the
line for the first touchdown in six min-
utes of play and McDonald missed goal.

Teeh 6. Mercer O.
McDonald kicked off to Sams and

Montague nailed him in • his tracks.
Cochran got 3, Forrester bucked tackle
for 8. Cochran got 3, but was thrown
for a loss on his next try. Forrester

A forward 'pass was then tried, which
the officials ruled an incompleted

Military academy 6. Such was the wa.v
that one of the classiest prep team
football games ever staged ended.

Tho game was close throughout, and
botli teams had several cnances to
score, but the other would invariably
brace • up when their g'Oal line was
threatened.

A great crowd was out, to see the
struggle, among them a lai-ge party at
JBrenau students.

This is the first time Riverside has
been defeated On her' grounds, and is
the first time that any yrep team from
Atlanta has succeeded
trick.

yre
' in turning the

Tech High's score came in the second
quarter. After the ball had been
switching' back and forth on the field.
Myers g-.ot away for a 30-yard run for
the initial touchdown. Weston then
kicked goal and made what prpved to
be the winning point of the same.

In the last two minutes of play, with'
the ball on Riverside's 20-yard line,
Tech High fumbled, and Riverside re-

the
vered. After carrying the ball down
e field to Tech Highs 30-yard line.

Strupper made a pretty forward pass
to Reed, who ran it past the goal line

one, but".tcTthe casual observer it was W'ith l\*e Bc.?rev,7 to,,?'*PT?sen2 mi£S"
as palpable a case of Interference as ed goal, and the whistle blew for tli»
mra.o flver nnllprt nn a irridiiron The end of the game.

Ei SS¥n^?J«'?Hinrl5 ' TeMS
dhV weri ̂ '̂'l^ £-'

Eff " -& ..San^t°h\r °LSo^ ^U ^nd^West^n. ^he^ playing ̂

for 30 yards and -would have scored
another touchdown in the third qt ia i -
ter had it not been for the interfer-
ence of Strupper.

Strupper, Townsend and Reed play-
ed good ball for Riverside. Strupper s

would Have been the result, but it was
ruled as a touchback and Mercer
scrimmaged from the 20 yard line.

Sammons fumbled on 'the first play
- — - - •• ' •- Cook

16-
aivd Hayes fell on the ball,
bowled around right end
yard "gain. On the next two plays, the
Jackets were thrown for losses, but a
forward pass from Cook to Montague
over the goal line resulted in a touch-
down. Montague kicked goal.

Tech 27, Mercer O.
Montagu* kicked off 'for Tech and

Sams returned the kick-off 13 yards.
Mercer was forced to punt. Thomason
returned 10 yards.

Cook tore off 15 yards around end.
Fielder got 1, Montague added 5,
Johnson ploughed into center for S
and Hayes circled end for 9.

Oook then uncorked another beauti-

g
tackling was great, and his line buck-
ing was sensational.

G. W. HANSON RETURNS
TO FORMER AUTO HOME

George W. Hanson, the -well-know u
axitomonile man, along "with llis associ-
ates of several years past, have return-
ed to their first automobile home, 45-17
Auburn avenue. This home was bu i l i
to house Mr. Hanson and Ilia Interests. o nouse r anson an

ful forward pass over the goal line lor sevcral years af,o and Jlis
a,bou't 25 yards, Hayes receiving It , old home ith h, co
^ ™**?ns * t2uct<iow"' B"^A1^ will have the distributionander was ca/ught holding and
Jackets were penaHzed 15 yards.

Cook made the penalty back with a
nice end run. A forward pass was
tried a.ga-in, a Mercer man

return to tho
mpany, which

..i- — l w i l l ntlv^ Lilt? ^iim-i'iuuLIvil Of the O<4lv-
tne l land in the southern states, makes his

organization feel mighty happy.
Mr. Hanson has also installed a serv-

it. ice station, which -will be in charge of
triea a.ga«i, a fiercer man oaioniiiB 11. Mr Hixon, who guarantees the same
Montague 'tackled him so fiercely that! f f l c i t • d cou*teo£s treatment of
he dropped the ball over the side lines < hlch all owners of automobiles are
and Montague reooveirea within 3 yards
<jf Mercer's goal.

On the first play Coc'k Bailed around
Hgrht end for a touchdown. McDonald
missed 'the goal.

Tech 3«, Merger 9. .
Tech kicked off and Oochran re-

turned the ball 15 yards. He piled
through tackle for 9, came right back
for 6, then for 5. After one more
play, the whistle sounded and the
game was over, with the ball in Mer-
cer's possession, on their own 35-yard
IJne.

litne-T/p and Summary.
MERCER. Positions. TSCH.

T. Montague, Cushman,
Ledbetter. Wills.. I.,. B a. Montague
Forrester: L. T. ... Rainey, McCord

O Lang
C! Trawickmade 3 and then 2. Sams then kicked i uolnian

and Cochran nailed McDonald in his MUla (Capt.) R. G Means
tracks. | Alexander. Nance.

need
ucas

. .
Hayes spun around right end on aJEd.vards .......... K. T .............. Sn

dodging run for a 30-yard gain before Huguley .......... R. E ...... Hayes, Lu
being thrown out of bound?. But Tech Sams ............. Q. B ......... Thoma&on
wa.s off side on the play and was Cocjiran .......... L,. H. B ...... Cook (Capt.)

back Chenowith ran back the kick-off,
25 yards. The Yale line was invinci-
ble after that, however, and the Blue
ends broke up frequently attempting;
forward passing. Both sides resorted

ball in Tech's possession on Mercer's

Illinois 37, JVortl>virestern_O.
Champaign, 111., October 18
;rsity of Illinois easily

tern today
. esore o r e n d in poor physical condition

to punt inff with the exchanges most- and tnelr efforts were fruitless to men-
ly in ^alc s favor. Lehigh's achieve- ace the Illinois goal.
ment tnnav wn« V»r\!fHno- VO!A fn*. '

TT . I At the start of the second quarter
uni- i Montague went around end for 25
r,.«m yardg McDonald got B yards, putting-

the ball on Mercer's 10-yard line. He

ment today was holding- Yale for !
downs on the 1-yard line. |

Brann, a new man at end, and Wil-
Nebraskn 7, Minnesota O.

Lincoln, Neb., October 18.—Nebraska

.
dropped back 10 yards and tried for a
field goal, but failed.

Mercer brought the ball out and
scrimmaged from the 20-yard line.
Cochran got 5 around end, Forrester
rammed the line for 3. Sams then^ a m , . T v, --- . — i^.i.-^w..., *•.*-*,., ^~..~ — * -~. -.---.. ----- ittruiriou uie iiim iui o. otiiim men

son, at fullback, played the best game today defeated Minnesota football team PUnted and McDonald came back 10
for Yale. Captain Flick, of Lehigh, 7 to 0, the result of three perfectly yards
sustained a broken collar bone in the executed forward passes by Nebraska I Thomason got 3
first period, and Kuhn took his place Players, beginning on the Minnesota buck McDonald

' -at left half.
,

; 40-yard line.

on a quarterback
got 3 around end.

>nvy 2O, Dlcklntton U.
Annapolis. Md., October IS,—Navy

continued its winning streak this
afternoon, defeating Dickinson 29 t<i
0. The visitors put up a

Mercer then held and the ball went
, over. On the first play Forrester fum-

Ohlo Stole 0, Oberlin O. I bieci and Lang fell on the ball for the
Oberlin, Ohio, October 18.—Ohio btate Jackets

and Oberlin played a scoreless tie here Teoh gained 8 yards on three tries
today. This complicates the state McDonald trying another goal from. ,
5?"npiRn-h.1J».5"H*t'°?-..^bK1VL

Hnrrarrt 4", Holy Cronn 7.
Cambridge, Mass.. October 18.—For ;

the first t ime this year a football foe
crossed the H a r s a r d goal line today,
but, while the llolv Cio.ss team ac-
complished this f(jd.t, th rough a muffed
punt, they were overwhelmed by a
score of 47 to 7.

The game was scarcely a minute
old when Freedley let A Holy Cross
punt go through his fingers. Donovan,
the Holy Cross fullback, gathered up
the ball and dasht d across the line.
"Brawley, center, kicked an easy goal.
For the l emainder of the game the
vit i i t ins l ine vas ripped open, circled
and overpowered by the Harvard
backs. i

Mahan. ha l fback k icked two goalv
from the 'tic'ld—one from the 15-yard ,
l ine and the other from the 35-yard i
line. Toward the last of the game, I
JHardwick, halfback, made two runs of
45 and 25 yards each, and Coolidge,
end, followed by taking a well-
thrown torward pass for a touchdown.

The Harvard team showed more I
dash and football knowledge than in !
any other previous game this season,
and, while Freedley, quarterback, I
proved an uncertain factor in the back j

during the first half, but in the two
final periods the fearful hammering o'f
the heavy Navy line and back field
wore them completely out.

Penn 28, Ilronn «.
Philadelphia, October IS.—Reversing

results of two previous contests. Penn-
sylvania defeated the Brown football
team here today, 28 to 0. The home
eleven outclassed the Providence .
team in all departments of the game. >
Pennsylvania's goal was never in
danger, and throughout the contest
the Brown team was able to take but
one first down.

The Red and Blue showed a strong
defense, and seldom seemed to have
much trouble in advancing the ball
Pennsylvania's kicking was superior
to Brown's, and in this department
alone the Quakers gained many yards.
Pennsylvania often tried the forward
pass, but it seldom was a success
Brown tried it twice, without gain.

Dartmouth 48, Wtllfnnut «.
"n,S?_verl-!?-..?-- October IS.-Dart-

,

the earliness of the season, it had been
Pxnected to decideexpecte<1 to aecme'

t" placement, this, time .from tl?e 30-yard

FOOTBALL RESULTS

wni >Will iams 48
overwhelmed i

to 6. Williams 1

Chip v. Brown.

ttoday, . ams
played clean, hard football, and, afte?
r??ei,'ln£ the bal1 on the first kick-
a f^3™! z

f
hr««Sl> the Green line for

a few minutes in a manner to worry
S£ntm°U,thS «uPP°rters.- Dartmouth
tightened up, however, and, with for-
ward passes, line bucks and end runs
began their scoring. Williams scored

Racine. \Vis.. October 18.—&eorgo'
CMp, of Plttsbuig. who defeated Frank (
Klauss today, was matched to fight
George (."Knockout") Brown, ff Chi-
cago. The match proba,bly will take
place in Pittsburg. The men have met
in two draws. ^

West.
-UiHftouri 20. Oklahom 17.

that Jack would consider a match with
Langford or .leannette under stress of
anvthinR loss ttian starvation staring
him in the face. I believi- he would
jump at Hie chance to box a white
heavywPigrht for a fat purse. On the
dope, of course, ho would have an easy
t ime wi th Moran or any of the others,
but then the dope doesn't always work

While it would sound foolish to pre-
dict a victory for Moran if he should
clash with the champion, stranger'
things have happened in the prize ring:.
Johnson, we know, is not in condition.
He is said to weigh in the neighbor-
hood of 280 pounds, and at his ase—
S3—it Is not an easy matter to take fat
off and retain strength and stamina.
If Johnson tries to train again, that is,
if the stories of his condition at pres-
ent are true, he will flnd that while he
may succeed in takiner off a grreat deal
of the weight, much of his vitality will
also disappear during the process.
Johnson could put up a better - f fgrh t ,
with the fat on tjian with it off if his '
condition is as reported. |

Moran is probably going over to' take
a long chance to cop the title, ,If beaten
by Johnson it will not hurt his reputa-
tion in the least and if he should hap-
pen to put up a good fig-fit, even though
a losing: one, it would, really be a big-
boost for him. And if by any means he
should happen to beat Johnson, his
fortune is made. You can't blame him.
Those long shots win every now and
then, and Moran may be one of the
lucky fellows.

South.
Tpch 33, Mercer 0.
Georgia 20, Alabama 0.
Virginia 88, V. M. I. 7.
Auburn 20, Clenison 0.
Seventeenth 32. Dahlonega 0.
B. H. S. 52, Stone Mountain 0
North Carolina 14, South Atlantic i.
Tanderbilt 33, Henderson Brown 0.
Florida 39, Maryville 0.
Washington and I.ee 24, Johns Hopkins 0.
Arkanaaa 3. Oklahoma Aggies 0.
L. S. IT. 15. Jefferson ti.
Ala. Prods SS. Birmingham 0.
Se-wanee 17. Tennessee 6.
Kentucky State 21, Ohio Northern 0.
Mississippi College 13. Tulane 3.
Richmond 14, Wake Forest 13.
N. C. A. and M. 26. Davidson t
Georgetown 21, Va. Medicals 0.
CItacte! 27. Charleston 0.
Randolph Macon 29, Richmond Blues 0.

East.
Harvard 49, Holy Cross 7.
Navy 29, Dickinson 0.
Princeton 13, Syracuse 0.
Yale 37, Lehigh 0.
Bowdoin 13, Vermont 3.
Renssalaer 13, Stevens 0.
Rutgers 71, Hohart 0.
"Wesleyan 16, Union ;!.
Pennsylvania 28 Brown 0.
Dartmouth 48, Williams 6
Trinity 14. AmherM 0.
Tufts 20, Maine 6
Lafayette 19, Swarthhmore 0.
\V. & J. 17, Penn. State 0.
MuhlenberR 20. Gettysburg «.
Knrdham 21. Seton Hil l 0.
Pittnburg 12. Carlisle 6.
Army 7. Colgate 6.
Cornell ]0. Bucknell 7.
Rochester 20, Hamilton 17.

West. '
Wlsr-onsln 7, Purdue 7.
Case 21, uWoo3ter 0.
Oberlin 0, Ohio State 0.
Michigan Aggies 12. Michigan ~.
Ames 37. Washington 7.
Kansas 11. Drake 0.
Mines 49, St. Louis 0.
Washington 24. William Jewell 0.
Missouri 20 Oklahoma IV.
Notre IJame 20. South Dakota 7.
Chicago 23, Iowa t».
Illinois 37. Northwestern 0.
Nebraska 7. Minnesota 0.
Western Reserve 17, Kenyon 7.
Cincinnati 44, Ohio Wesleyan 3.
Rose Poly 121, Moore's Hill 0.
Butler 14. Franklin 7.
Ohio 3, Muskingum 3.

Palzer Knocked Out.
Pittsburg, Pa., October 18.—Al Palmer,

, . . „ _..,-.. of. New York, heavyweight pugilist,
ended the game, with the final result was knocked out in\ the second round
of 7 to 7. Wisconsin scored in the c-f a six-round boxing contest here
second quarter on straight-line buck- tonight by Dan Dailey, of Newcastle.
ing-, sending Captain Eandberg over Pa., with a left and right to the jaw.
for a touchdown, and Bellows kicked | Previously Palzer had been knocked
goa.1. down with a left hook to. the jaw.

,. „ i Palzer had to be carried from the ring.
Chicago 33, Ohio 6. i

Chicago. October 18.—Chicago beat
Iowa in their annual ' g-ame 23 to 6,
here this afternoon. Iowa showed un-
expected strength, and after the first George "W. Derrick, the well-known
halt" held Chicago on even terms. Chi- .' baseball umpire, is in Atlanta at the St.
cago relied upon straight football, i Joseph's Infirmary, where he has just
using- forward passes only three times, j undergone a serious operation,
while Iowa used their entire reserve j Mr. Derrick is a conspicuous figure in
of tricks. | the fraternal world and has a host of

i friends among the fans about the state.
Cornell IO, Bncknell 7. JHJS friends will be glad to know that

Ithaca, N. Y., October 18.—Long be- ' he is doing: well since his operation and
" J—'" ~ forward passes enabled is on the road to recovery.

line. But he also failed on this.
Mercer scrimmaged from the 20-yard

line. Cochran tore around right end
for 11 yards. Sams added 6 around the
other end. The half ended with tha
ball in midair, after Mercer had punt-
ed the ball out of bounds.

Tech kicked off at the start of the
third quarter. Sams returned the ball

110 yards. On the first play Cochran',
| fumbled. Oushman pounded on the balJ

touchdowns, McDonald 2, T. Montague 1.
Time of quarters, 12, 10, 12, 10. Referee,
Brown (Vandervllt). Umpire, Smith (Gor-
don). Head linesman. Jemison.

GiAnts 11, White Sox 2.
Cincinnati, October 18.—The New

York National league team and the
Chicago American leaguers began a
tour of the world here today with a
ball game In which the former won by
a score of 11 to 2. Mathewson and
Tesreau were in fine form. Benz, on
the other hand, was hit hard.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Nationals. . . .060 -221 OOx—11 14 0
Americans. . . .100,001 000— 2 7 3

Batteries: Mathewson, Tesreau and
Wingo; Benis, Leverenz and Schalk and
Daly.

Halfback Miller Hurt.
Ann Arbor, Mich., October 18.—Blake

Miller, the crack halfback of the M.
A. C. eleven, was^ Injured in today's
game and taken to a hospital. Late
tonight he became delirious. It is be-
lieved a blow on the nead was respon-
sible for his condition, which, it was
said, is serious.

Morris Brown Loses.
Tile first football game of the sej-

son by the colored schools was pla>ed
on Morris Brown's campus tsa.tur<j'i\ .
October 18, ait 3 p. m. The game was
witness by a large crowd of eager
spectators.

During the first quarter it seamed
as If Morris J5rown would cross More-
liouse's goal in spite of her strong
line and swift ends. Morris Brown was
once on the 6-yard line, but was un-
able to reach the groal. Most of the
quarter was spent in Morehouse ter-
ritory, but Morehcuse managed to
make one touchdown a.nd kicked a

.
In the second quarter tfee Morehouse

boys seemed to have caught itheir old
spirt and, by skillful playing, 'made
three touchdowns and kicked one goal.

The -third quarter was played with-
out a ' t&'Uohdown; the teams seemed
to b-d of equal strength.

In the last quarter Morehouse Tigers
rallied again, mafcinp two touchdowns
and kicking goal. The game ended,
38 .to 0, In favor of Morehouse.

Trion Defeats Buster Brown.
Lyerly, Ga., October • 18.—(Special.)

The fast Trlon baseball aggregation
defeated the "Buster Brown" team
from Chattanooga on the former's dia-
mond in a, heated game a 'few days
ago, the score being 3 to 0 in Trion«
favor. The batteries were, for Tri-cn.
HiawKins and Flncher: "Buster
Browns," Gross and Sherill. Toe two
teams are playingr a series of games.

Rome Golfers Win.
Rome, Ga., October IS.—(Special.;—

In a match game of golf of 36 holes
this afternoon the team from the
Rome Country club defeated the team
from the Annlston Country clu-b by
45 holes with seven men to the side.

See Quo Vadis, Grand
this week, daily 2, 4, 7 and
9 o'clock. Popular prices.

ROSE/^
THE MOST ASTOUNDING

OFFER I EVER MADE
RANDOLPH ROSE.

PURITY
ONE QUART FREE

[00

L WHEN YOU THINK OF J
GOOD

i Thit offer

EXPRESS
PREPAfV

«oapoa i.

/~n i r. «••-•—.v;* i O. -iVi-lESOUl'l

contest. "20 "to°T ln
todavard ^'diron

scored its firs? touthdo^afte??8 m?"

Sfe' Pla<?ap8b
aawe^Sad°e

f e£&x£ V

^pp5?SS"iv.P
1?ot

P
II5f^SK S3& I

In the last period Missouri sco, eu a '
touchdown when Kemper ran 30 yards !
Or, the next play alter the kickofi I
Ljowry added another touchdown to the I
Oklahoma total, receiving; a 40-vard
fpiward pass behind the goal posts.
t.ach team kicked two goals.

Wisconsin 7, Pnrtlne 7.
Lafayette, Ind., October 18.—Purdue's

football team tied the score with Wis-
consin in the last period of the game
here today when Halfback Oliphant
made a sensational 70-yard run for a
touchdown and kicked the goal that

Derrick Recovering.

Free, a quart of Purity. Think of it.
Purity—the matchless, the wonderful, for

fifty years the leading brand of the South—a whole quart of it free.
Nowhere in this wide, wide world is there a whiskey so fine, so

| magnificent, so medicinally pure as Purity. '
Most everybody knows that. It's the few who have never met

Purity that I am after. Hence this great

BIG FREE OFFER
With every order received on or before November 15, for four quarts

of Boae s Purity at $4.00, I will ship, express prepaid, one extra quart
bottle of Purity, making five' quarts in all, provided you tut this coupon.

Try the free bottle. If it doesn't more than please you, keep tha
free bottle for your trouble, return the four bottles, express collect,
and I will refund your money.

Purity's my pet—my hobby. I'll back it against anv other distiller's
$5.00 whiskey.

Just so you can compare it yourself, I -will give' you »b-
, solutely free, one full quart bottle of Purity, with every order
I of four quarts or more of the following advertised brands
I fntijtj t*» «M th ft c*uta» tifen Nfvimttr ISth.

$5Murray Hillrt r I. W. Harper's* C Lewis' 66
*4Qts Ijtu 4 Qts. «Pv4Qt&

EXPRISS PREPAW
I'll leave it to you. I know you'll My Parity i* the but.

RANDOLPH mOSB, fmlinl

J3£ R. M. ROSE GO. £±T
Revenue CtettMMga. Tenn. Jickumrllte. fit. ***?*?*

(Officer Mevnwrt. Kentucky. Point

B 12COUPON—Te»r off here.
This oftrexpirti NmtmbirlStb, J913,

R.'M. Roie Co., Dear Sirs:— Please thip the following:

ttam*

Skipftiff point
Past Offit*-—

. F, D. «r Sfrttt-

t .
t,
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DIBOE FIRST
IN SALLY LEAGUE

/
Savannah Outfielder Topped

Hitters of League—Mat-
thews Led Run-Getters,

•t

Keating Base Stealers. -

Cracker Backstop Has
Splendid Hunting Trip

AKhoush there were several players ahead
of him. by reason of their playing In fewer
Barnes. Hanrllboe the Savannah outfielder Is
the leading hitter of the Sally league for
the past season with an average of .314,.

Matthews, of Macon. was the leading
ruin-getter with 09. Keating, of Columbus,
a former CracKer, was the leading base eteal-
er with 5-.

Here are the players who hit .240 or better
for the season:

Individual Batting.
Name and Club. G. AB. R.

McLendan. Columbus . 17 60
Eolden. Albany ....... 48 184
Reynolds, Macon ...... 54 185
Weller, Albany I 7 15
M. Smith. Macon 35 110
McMillan, Charleston .. 70 256
"Witter, Charleston -.. . . 25 95
Baumgar^ner, Macon . 62 229
Hanciiboe, Savannah. ..120 465
Welmer. Albany 45 159
Frysock, Macon 118 400
B. Rlley, Macon ...... 16 5T
Melchoir, Jacksonville..120 432
Munn. Macon .116 445
Nixon. Macon ......... 92 331
Gordonj Macon ....... 1 21
R. Hoffman. Jackv6111a.ll8 420
Menefes, Charleston . . 98 350. 29 100
Thompson, Columbus ..110 403 El 115
Gust, Savannah 120 435
Do-well. Savannah 120 430
Lindsay, Jacksonville . 1 2 25
Bitting, Charl.-Jax 63 217
Robertson. 'Savannah... 44 125
McDuff. Cblumbua 111 413
Matthe-WB. Macon 119 467
Mayer, Savannah 120 465
— ' -- 25 07

12
35
28
1

10
32
11
30

H.
24
67
'62

5
35
81'
30
72

67 146
17 49
65 119
7 17

58 126
42 130
47 95

2 «
BO 12O

P.C.
.400
.364
.335
.333
.318
.316
.316
.314
.314
.308
.295
.293
.292
.292
.287
.286
.288
.288
.285
.233
.281
.280
.272

.270

Thackam, Macon
Folmar, Columbus ....111 410
•Weir. Charleston S3 299
Starr. Jacksonville .... 74 246
VOBS, Macon 68 20i
Brooks, Albany-Colum.,109 384
JackRon. Columbus ...114 414
"Winston. Charleston ..122 421
Fox. Columbus' 115 403
Hurley. Charleston ... IS fl9
Herndon. Albany 91 320
Wells, Albany 105 364
Pool. Savannah 31 107
Queto .Jacksonville ... 98 346
Klrby, Charleston „... 21 BT
Hoey. Charleston .....113 408
Herold, Macon' ;. 109 392
Hanna, Albany ....... 72 259
W. Keating. Columbus. 108 375
McCloskey. Alabny ...120 449
J. Hamilton, Charleston 27 95
Chappie, Charleston .. 16 54
Gudeer. Charleston ... 9 29
Glebel. Savannah 118 393

37 123
65'121

7
22 69

8 34- ',.272
40 112 .271
69 126
55 125
10 18
65 110
36 80
29 65
17 63
39 101
43 109
41 111
30 105

4 18
47 83
29 94

3 27
39 85

5 14
9 100

96
63
91

.269

.268

.2flS

.284

.264

.263

.2f.3

.263

.261

.2«1

.259

.258

41
27
61
57 109
11 23

6 '13
1 7

42 95

.246
.246
.245
.245
.243
.243
.243
242

.241

.241

.240

ROBERTSON LED
SMUEAGUE

Savannah Twirler Topped the
League With 28 Wins and
8 Losses—Had No Close
Contestant.

Robertson, the Savannah Uvlrler. led the
hurlers of the South Atlantic leaeue with 28
victories and S defeats for the season. No
one was near enough to him to threaten his
lead In the least.

Here are the official hur l inff records:
1'ltcliers' Records.

HARRY E.-CHAPMAN,
The Crackers' peppery backstop, snapped at the conclusion of a day's

hunt near his home in Thomas, Okla.

N'ame-—Club. G
Mayer. Sav •. . 9
Robertson, Sav . 41
Gudger, Charl . 5
Xiuhrnen. Albany 9
Armstrong. Sav 19
Klrby, Charl. . 5
•Ward, Col . . . 21 .
Adams, Sav . . 33
McCormack.Cbs. 29
JBurmei.ster, Jack ~l
M. Smith, Macon 18
Pool, Sav . . .
Grover. Jack .
Wilder, Jack . .
Gordon, Macon... 7
Horten, Jack .. 30
Martin. Macon . 37
Bedding, Col. . 9
Jtldlpvay, Charl. 8
Thaekam. Maconl9
Toss. Macon . . 2 3
Weidell, Col . . I S
Weller. Albany.
Moses, Mac.— Alb
J. WooU Alb.-Ch
Foster, Chari
Ijlndsey, Jack

7
33
33
37
12

if

331-2
40
83-

1{<!;

166-2
264-1

156-1'
133
2IJ 4-1
206-2
228-2
40-1

241-2

"79
64

136
200
140-1

37
260-1
200-1

3
6

10

11
20
16
11

9 1

15
13
13

3
13
15

4
4

4
1
6

1 W

10
7

13
12

3
13
15

4
4
8

11

T. P.C.
. . 1.000
2 .778

.750

.750

.714
.667
.647

.61o

.611

.663

.536

.52.0

.520

.500

.300

.500

.500

.500

.500

.500
500

Harry E. Chapman'3 the Crackers'
peppery receiver, has returned to his
home in Thomas, OUla., after spending
several weeks visiting friends In Cin-
cinnati.

Two days after his return home he
and a. party of friends took an auto-
mobile trip ninety-two miles through
the country west of Thomas to a big-
plantation of one of the party. Here
they spent several days hunting'.

The above photo, sent to the sport-
Ing editor by Chapman, gives an Idea
of the great shooting that Chapman

has every winter and gives the fans an
idea of the backstop as a shot. He
seems to be just as true with a rifle
as he is in pegging that pellet to sec-
ond base in a tight game

Chapman, who caught the last part
of the .season under the terrific strain
that all the Crackers wer6 laboring
under, caught many a game when he
was sick enough to be in bed. He had
worn himself down to a shadow. Since
he has been resting and huntinp he
says he has put on a")out twenty
pounds.

Official Fielding Averages
Of Sally League Individuals

The following official fleldlne figures of the
South Atlantic league players have just been
issued by Kick P. Corlsb. the president of
the league

Here are the figure:

Wiley, Albany.. 10
Duseleby. Alb.. 24
Baker, Col . . . 31

Morrow, Cbs.-A!b 36
Stewart, Jae-Alb 20
Taylor, Ch-Sa-M 21
Eldridge. Cbs-Ch 3.4
McManus, Alb . . 11
Warwick, Jack.. 6
Wlnchell. Char. 5
Bretmnerhoff, Alb 9
O'Brien. Mac-Ch 13.
J-,o\vry, Albany. 1'J
Chappel. Charl. 1

90
1G3

290
148-1
164
264-2

76
41-1
30-1
52-2
82-1
97

14
14
16

4
4
7

13
13

15
15
19

5

TCame and Club.
Jones. Albany ..
Phalen, 'Albany . . .
Brooke, AlV.-Cbg.

. Colby, Albany . .. .
' Oust, Savannah . .
I Melcholr, Jaok. . . .

.500 I Hoey. Charleston .

.483 Fox. CoJumbu.s . . .
Munn, Macon . . . .
Hope. Mac.-Alb. .
Tturley, Charleston
Krebs, Cbs.-Jack
Weir, Charleston .

Basemen.
G. PO.

00
419

6
.... 43
.... 54 54G 4o
.... 10 103 0
... 118 1132 r,8
. . . 119 1135 72
. . . 106 1022 66
.. . .115 804 82
... .10G 1017 64
.... IS 146 15
____ 7 75 5
.... 7 70 3
.... 10 82 6

E. P.C.
. . 1.000
6 .987

.9S5
-9S3
.983
.982
.OSO
.979
.97(1
.!>7()

19
27
5
3
3

2 .4S3
1 .457
3 .444
1 .444 j Krebs, Cbs.-Jack 7 70 3 3 ,961

9 2 .437 Weir, Charleston 10 82 6 o .911.'
17 1 '43.3 Players who participated in lesa than five
1g = 40o'Eamea—frulse, Duss'eby, Jackson, Kunkel,

7 1 1 !! !389 j Mayer, Morrow.
10 16 3 .385 I . _,
3 6 2 .333
1 3 . . .250 Second Basemen. .
1 3 .. .250 Name and Club. / G.
1 4 1 .250 Cueto. Jacksonville . . . 3 9
2 10 .. .167 .Jackson. Columbus . . . . 9
1 9 .. .100 p. Reilly. Savannah. . . . 10

,,,.-.. . . 3 2 .000 j Starr, Jacksonville 4 9
Players who participated in leas than five j Brooks. Alb.-Cbs 54

games—Dashner. Kldson. . L. Hamilton, j fish, Albany •. . . . 51
Uartner, Kelley, Muster, Mxon. o liearn, | McDuff, Columbus .... 15
Payne. Pearce, Rehbeln. StacRhouse, Casey, ^r Keatlne, Cbs. 4~S
Smith, Treece. Vlckery, Werner, Wlnges. Co!by Albany 7
Wood, Zellars. j Prysock, Macon 103

Morton, Albany !'">
McMillan. Char. ..
Zimmerman, Sav. .
N'eedham, Char. . •.
Maurer, Jack.-Mac.
H. Wolfe, Alb.-Jk.

E.
5
1
1
7

11
12

4

Needed: Soil-Builders and
Home-Makers.

(From The Progressive Farmer.)
After all, the great trouble with us

here iri the south is that' we have -been
mere croppers instead of real farmers.
We have thought only of what We
could gret out of the land this year, and
have fulled to look ahead to next year.

Clever, Jacksonville
B. Keating. Jk.-Ch.
B,. Hoffman, Char., .
Voss. Macon
M. Smith, Macon . .

. 19

.109

. 40

. IS

. 40

. 9

. 14

. 23
8

. f!

PO. A.
135 121

21 27
18 30

137 113
114 159
112 145

39 46
115 172 14

329 309 32
23 46 4
Rl 55 7

267 317 35
74 107 12
•19 5« 7

121 105 17
io 24 4
37 35 7
51 69 12
5 21 6
3 7 3

P.C.
.981
.980
.980
.973
.961
.95.-,
. 9 5.1
.95-1
952

.951

.945

.843

.94P,

.93$

.937,

.930

.92!

.•m

.909

.812

.7J3
Players who participated In lens than five

games—Berger, Carroll, Morrison, Robertson.
or to the year after, or ten or twenty
years from now. It is scarcely too
much to say -that the man who works a Third Basemen.
farm for twenty years looking only to] Name and cluv,. 'o.
each year's crop asas he raises it, will ; Armstrong, Sav ....... 10
at the end of athat time have a Poorjj^pe. Savannah ...:.. .112
farm; and that the man who farms the'carrol, Jacksonville
same land for twenty Tears, keeping' Bowen, Columbus ...
the future welfare of this land always i Thompson, cbs ......
in view, will at the end of the .period ' Starr. Jacksonville.

J- Hamilton. Char.

a Hero)a.
bany

Macon

i ,
fcave a rich farm and a good home.

We must set this, forward-looking
spirit: and we must get over our old j
foolish nation tha t , farming: is merely}

matter of buying fertilizers in the .
and selling crops in the fall- The.o-Brlen. Mac.-Ch. ...

demand today Is for men who will set bay. Columbus ....... 5
to work, i na small way, if necessary, I Southern^ Columbus ... 9

'. 16
.'• 61
. 13

farmers who read The Progressive H "H"^! wriest on" y. • " - ' • •'• 21
Farmer could be quicKenpa by such a Hoev. Charleston ..... 7
purpose, their work and their example ^v. White. Jask ....... 9
Would literally remake the rural south Mcl^endon, Cbs ........ s

1 in the next twentv years. Under their | players who participated in less than f l v o
care the gullied hillsides would become games— ̂ Colby, Herndon. B. Keatlne. w
green pastures; the unsight-ty and i*n - 1 Keating, Millan, McMillan, P. Reilly
healthy swamps would be transformed, __
by drainage into the country's most.
fertile fields; the old rickety buildings
and the untidy farmyards would S|ve'

whitewashed

Shortstops

place to ]>aitned houses, wnnewasnea ^ Keating. Cbs.
fences, and smiling lawns framed and! Clever. Jacksonvlll .
bordered iwth trees and flowers and! Pry sock. Macon ...
climbing- vines. The cultivated lands i J ^ r u n a n S a v a n n a h
would add to their fatness year byjjfarris; Jacksonville
year, and larger crops and larger prof- j Mauer. jack.-Mac
its would maek the farmer's work and Baums-irdner. Mac. ...
life increasingly more pleasant and; Klpp. Charleston
more useful to the world. I Moore, Cbs.-^har.

H. Wolfe. Alb.-Jk.

G.
. 7
. 57
. IS
. 6
. ss
.120
. 32
73
B2
92
SO
17

Casey Smith. 'Char. ... 12
Mack. Macon ........ »
ChampUn, Albany

Allow Pigs to Harvest Corn.
\ contributor to the current issue -of j pon*nalV,"jack.

Farm and Fireside says that a good > Howatt. Jack,
way to fatten pigs in the fall is to
fence off a piece of the corn-fleld, or to
arrow a few acres of corn near the hog-
yard for this purpose. As soon as.the
corn is ready to feed it is time- to turn
thp pigs in and they will do the rest.
He groes on tosay: , . - ,

"Last year a neighbor of mine fenced

po. A.
8 18

2 IS 144
30 36
16 17

210 27 r,
250 324
«7 SO
140 22S 42
93 17B 32
219 109 41
139 223 40
'42 42 13
31

34
44

P.C.
1.00"

. 9U .1

.94:;

.on:,

13

35 10
5 7 ••

20 48 12
32 55'IS
12 11 r,

5 18 6
participated In loss than fiv

Klump. Jack.
players who . . _

aKntes—Cochran. J. Hamilton, Kuhlman, Mc-
Cleskey. McDuff, Melcholr.

Outfielders.
Name and Club.

Armstron^ Sav. .
oft two acres of • his corn-fleld and Burns, alacon
turned his pigs in. He had twenty-one '• chappie. Charleston
pigs, and it was a surprise to see them I Foxworth. Char .....
grow. Whenever the pf&s wunted'corn JT. Hawkins, -.Jack. ..
thev would break down the stalk some'J. Hawkins. Macon.
way. but , there was never any corn Horten. To-VM«n»-i!i»
wasted, "if"one could have the hog-
pasture near the corn-field so the pigrs
could run in both, so much the better, '

Jacksonville
Howatt. Jack.
Klrby, Charleston

coum run in DOtn. so niucu inn oeiier, vjceieskey Albany .
unless.one wants to ratten tnern in a M1Ian ch'arieston ..
hurry. This neighbor will fence off four jyiunn. Macon ......

'-•SK«|n}|rfB£?nis corn-field next year and H. Rlley. Macon ...
>il$!!mj!tnor«.piss.'He says it is the easl- M. 'Smith. Macon ..
•at hogihmohey he can get." . Colb.y, Albany .....

• ' • ' ' ' l • • ' • " - - '- ' • ' • • - ••••••-< -

G.
5
6

10
13

C
5

29
5

16
56
30
10
11
1C
11
El

PO.
0

10
19
16

6
30
4

18
100,

46
13

S
13
13
64

B. P.C.
.. 1.000

1.000
1.000
1..000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.1.000
i.oco
LOOM

Powell, .Tack 20
McOlll. 'Macon
Hernclon. Albany . . . .
Haniia, Alhanv
Holrlrn, Albany
Dowel], Savannah . . . .
Hanciiboe, Savannah .
McOormack, Cbs
Welmer, Albany
Beggans, Jack
Morrison, Macon
Winston, Charleston .
Cruise, Jacksonville .
Nixon, Macon
Baker, Columbus
McDuft, Columbus . . .
K. Hoffman, .Tac
K. Keattntf, Jk.-Ch. ..
Weir, Charleston
Clunk, Charleston . . .
Mathews, Maron
Thompson, Cbs
Jackson, Columbus ...
Cueto,- Jacksonville ..
"Witter, Charleston
Kolmar, Columbus ...
McMillan, Char
Hartman, Jack
Mcl.aln, Cbs.-Mac. ...
Carroll. Jacksonville .
Grover, Jacksonville .
McLendon, Columbus .
Moran, Mitcon
O'Brien, Mac.-Char. ..
Hurley, Charleston ..
Martin Macon
Thackam. Macon .. ..
Potteifier, Char
Vos, Macon ' .
Foster, Charleston . . .
Bope, Mac.-Alh
Goodman. Albany ...
Wells, Albany

. 24

. S9

. 72

. 4X

.120

.120

. 20

. 45

. 10

. 19

. 1"2

. 62

. 91

. 17

. 12

.US
9

. 73

i l O O
. 3B
.105

2 8
. 25
.111
. 40
. 12
. 15

s
13
11
6
S
7
10
27
S
rt
5

S4.
48

ISO
130
121
270
244

27
74
22
23

2SS
136
187

17
19

21R
17

128
28

238
cr>

1S5
52
55

194
116
11
28

136
28

9
21
ia

6
B
6

14
28
3
3
5
3

1
3

2 1
1 1

13 13
8 7

10 10
3 1

1
19 13

1
S 8
2 2

17 17
9 5

17 14
4 4
f> 5

21 19
8 11

1
2 3

10 15
1 3

. . 1
3 3

.9S3

.980

.97T.

.972

.971

.'JOS

.1>'J7

.965

.S(!r>

.980

.9-iO

.950

.954

.953

.942

.3iO

.947

.941

.S44

.937

.937

.937

.934

.933

.923

.919

.919

.917

.903

.907

.901:

.900

.S-S3

.875

. . 1 .857
3 4 .810
3 9 .77',

.. 1 .750
2 2 .714

.. 2 .714
2 2 .714

Players who participated in less than flvo
games—Adams, Bremmerhoff. Brooks, Day.
Dupeleby, Eldrldge, Pish, Gordon, Gudgrer,
Krebs, Manchester.^Maurer, Morton, Morrow,
Moses, Xetter, Pool, Reynolds, Robertson.
Southern. Warwick, H. Wolfe, J. \Volf.

Name and Club. . «.' Pu. A. E.
Gudgrer. Charleston ... 5 1 15 ..
Horlon, Jack 30 13 74 ..
Klrby, Charleston n 2 12 ..
Adams. Savannah .-... 33 14 91 i
Ward. Columbus 21 11 43 /1
J. Woolt'. Alb.-Ch 18 7 47 1
Morrow, Chs.-Alb 36 14 108 3
Luhrsen, Albany 9 5 32 1

.Jacksonville . 12 1 35 1
McManus, Albany 11 2 34 1

. Suv 19 3 32 1
Redding, Columbus ... 9 s 13 1
Weidell, Columbus 18 13 47 2
Foster. Charleston ... 37 11 77 3
ATnyer. Savannah S 6 23 1
KurmeiHter . Jack 22 3 46 2
Chappele, Charleston . . 7 3 21 1
Kldriclse. Cb».-Ch 34 17 98 !>
Grower, Jacksonville . 2 8 8 61 3
Taylor, Ch.-Sa.-Ma. . . .28 S 61 3
Wilder, Jacksonville - . 2 8 6 57 3
McCormack. Cbs . 29 IS SI 5
V..SH. Macon 23 12 68 4
O'Brien, Mac.-Char. ... 33 7 26 2
Warwick, Jack 6 2 14 1
Martin. Macon 37 14 78 6
Martin, Macon 37 14 78 6
Prml Savannah 30 10 82 6
Stewart. Pack-Alb. ... SO i\ 51 4
Dugrplebey. 91 bony .... 24 20 50 5
nn'mmerhoff Alb 9 5 21 2
Itobertson, Sav 41 14 87 g
M. Smith, Macon 18 (j 43 4
Moses. Mac.-Alb. ..'.... 33 9 62 7
Ijowry. Albany 12 2 39 4
Wlnchell, Char 5 1 s 1
Tharkam. .Macon 19 n 33 5
Wiley. Alban.v 10 1 20 3
Baker. Columbus ;tl g 76 10
Gordon, Maron 7 4 19 2
Udceway. Char 8 3 18 4

We Her. A l b a n y 7 2 6 2

P.C.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.9.')!
.9152
.933
.976
.974
.973
.973
.972
.971

.958

.95S>

.95S

.911!

.9U

.939

.3.19

.9.19

.934
.933
.92S
.927
.924
,910|
.909
.900
.39S
.837
.894
.87:.
.840
.800.

Players who participated In less than five
games—Dasher, Edison, it. Ha.milton, Hart-
ner,, Kelley. Muster. Nixon, O'Hearn. Payne,
Pearce, Rhebein, Stackhouse, Casey Smith]
Treece. Vickery. Werner, Winges. Wood, Zel-
lars.

Catrhcns
Name and Clubs.

Burns, Macon 5 20
Kunkel, A.-M-A 17 85
Hauyer, Cbs 9 37
Thompson. Cbs 68 320
Wells, Albany 100 474

PO. A. E. PB. P.C.

Krebs, Cbs.-Jack.
Chas. sm'th, J.-Ch..

Savannah .,
Cueto, Jack
Mathesvs, Macon ..
Manchester, Alb. ..
Reynolds, Macon ...
Berge'r. Macon
W. White. Jack
Mencfee, Char. . ..'.
B. White, Char. ...
Hum'rys, Col.-M. .,'.
Colby. Albany ...;.
Pownall. .Tack

10
33
9
81
197

9fi 452 106 16
•!» 220 58 8

.118 686 1B2 25
- « 48 15 3
. 10 41
. 5 18
. 5« 242
. 25 121
. 5 16
. 98 470 115 29
. 16 74 22 6
. 20 96 24 8
- 9 27 16 3

5 23 3 3 _

19 2
1,0 1
86 12
35 7

1

1.000
.9S3
.9 V 9
.973
.077
.972
.072
.371
.963
.968
.snr,
.902
.9r,7
.357.93:1
.941
.933
-MS
.897

Players who participated in less tlian .•!.ve
liooo games—Bitting.. Foxworth, Gust, T. Hawk-

1 .956 ins, Haley, E. Keating, Swann, Weir.

News Wise and Otherwise
Of Boys Who Put 'Em Over

Wylie West, manager of the Fire-
stone Tire and Rubber company, re-
turned today from St. Louis, where
he attended the National Carriage-Mak-
ers' association.

J. H. Simms. for the past four years
associated with the Alco Motor com-
pany as Savannah representative, with
headquarters in Atlanta, has accepted
a similar position with the National
Motor Car company, of Indianapolis,
with headquarters' in Atlanta. Mr.
Simms has had wide experience not
only as an automobile engineer, but as
a civil, mechanical and transportation
engineer as well. Mr. Simms' friends
congratulate him upon his recent move,
and are glad that his new position will
not remove Jiim from-Atlanta.

George McCutcheon left Saturday for
Detroit, Mich.

C. L. DuPuy'is boosting the Paige-
Detroit in Georgia, North and South
Carolina. ,•

J. C. Wheeler, Lozier Motor company,
Detroit, is looking for local agent for
his company.

Denver, Colo..' October 18.—After a
narrow escape from a dash to death,
while halfway up the ascent, W. H.
("Wild Bill) Turner, of New York, a
noted automobile driver, covered the
3% mile Mt. Falcon hill climb course
yesterday, -with a 25-h. p. Maxwell ma-
chine in 11 minutes and 32 and 2-5 sec-
onds, winning first prize in the contest
and practically cutting in half the best
time previously recorded for the Mt.
Falcon course, 22 minutes.

The climbing contest was held by the
Denver Motor club under the sanction
of the American • Automobile associa-

tion, and was witnessed by 600 people
from the club house, which was—4be
starting point. The course is one of
the most difficult to negotiate that can
be found in the United States, the grade
from the base to the .summit of Mt.
Falcon-reaching at some points as high
as 20 per cent.

The near-accident which startled the
many observers at the club house, oc-
curred at a sharp right-hand turn
about halfway to the summit of the
mountains.

Auto Hangs Over Precipice.
At this point Turner put on such a

burst of speed that the hind wheels
of his auto skidded off the road, one
wheel dropping over the edge of the de-
clivity, the bottom of which was more
than 1,500 feet below.

Instinctively, E. "W. Swanbrough, of
Denver, the professional driver, who
rode with Turner, threw his weight
toward the hill, thus balancing the ma-
chine for the,fraction of a second, and
the momentum of the car took it far
enough around to regain the road, the
car not stopping an instant. It was
art exciting moment for the onlookers,
as well as for the occupants of the
automobile. TuFRer himself said that
it was the nearest approach to a vio-
lent finish that he had ev.er encountered
ill the course of his racing career.

The second best time was made by
aj Chevrolet car, driven/ by William
Thorney, a professional driver of Den-
ver, in 14 minutes, 33 2-5 seconds.

A Ford machine, driven by Bert
Clark, came in third, making the climb
in 14 minutes 46 2-5 seconds. This
was Mr. Clark's first time . over the
course.

The fourth to reach the summit was
Frank Nelson, driving a Metz friction
drive. His time was 15 minutes 2 1-5
seconds.

Women of the Democracy.
This atmosphere of real gayety in

the middle of the summer forecasts a
•brilliant winter and within the next
few weefcs official hostesses who are
enjoying the finale of the summer sea-
son either a tthelr own homes or at
some of '.'he popular resorts will join
those who were courageous enough to
brave the usmmer heat In Washing-
ton. The Congressional club has main-
tained Its reputation "for hospitality
during the summer, although the for-

mal season closed several months ago,
but plans have already been arranged
for the new year. There has been a
continual and increasing Interest
among- the women of official society
in enterprises which tend to be of real
benefit to humanity, mentally and
physically, and these have in the past
few years been exploited in a most

I entertaining and instructive way by a
j series of lectures, some c'f which were
I given In the club rooms. Mrs. Wilson's
I Interest In the woman's welfare de-
[partment of the National Civic federa-
I ilon and In several other movements

for industrial development has ' drawn
many other women into active service
with the committees which have these
various enterprises in charge.
(Isabel Joyce in October National

c (Monthly.)

You will have noticed that the man
who operates on the theory that a
sucker is born every minute seldom
goes broke.., • ., •

When a child is born its father gives
a couple ot performances. Its grand-
fahter plays a week's stand.

South Carolina University Won,
Columbia, S. C. , , October 18.—The

finals in rite South Carolina inter col-
legiate tennis tournament, reached to-
day, found the ^University of (. South,,
Carolina the. winner 'in both singles
and doubles. In the la.tter. the two uni-
versity teams alone, Vere left for the
finals. Brooker and 'Crawford defeated
Carey and Waring 6-4, 6-4, 4-6, 6-4. In,
the singles event Brooker and Warring:,
br.th of Carolina, - began the finals,
Waring winning the first act 10 to 3.
The match will be finished Monday.

1

Obey that urge! Doit now!
Get a Ford! It's the one
"hunch" on which you can't
go wrong. More than 325,000
owners will vouch for Ford
merit—Ford s i m p l i c i t y —
Ford serviceability and Ford
economy. Obey that urge!
Do it now!

Five hundred dollars is the new price of the
Ford runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the
town car seven fifty—all t. o. b. Detroit, com-
plete with equipment. Get catalog and partic-
ulars from Ford Motor Co., 311 Peachtree
Street, Atlanta.

Ill—•"•

The Original Mitchell Engineer
Again at the head of the Mitchell-Lewis
Motor Company—a matchless line for 1914

The Mitchell 1914
Line is being produced by En-
gineer John Wj Bate, the man who cre-
ated the Mitchell- car, and the famous
Mitchell Baby Six. After a year's rest
he returns to Racine to place the
Mitchell in a stronger position, than it
has ever occupied.

The Mitchell-Lewis
Motor Company, with unlimited
capital at its command, has surrounded
Mr. Bate with the best facilities and the
finest factory that it is possible to build.
It will back the car with the most liberal
Service-Policy for car owners that the
business mind can conceive.

Eighty years of faithful service to the American public is the Company's Guarantee
This Means for the Mitchell Car for 1914

Quality-—Efficiency—Long Life
The Mitchell Little Six is the most logical value on the market. H is a six-cylinder car of aristocratic design. It has fifty horse

power, 132 inch wheel-base, five passenger capacity. It has a long, low, rakish streamline body, luxuriously upholstered, is *i
equipped with electric seif-starter and generator^ electric lights and all modern conveniences, sells for the reasonable price of ^ l,

r*
'•','.-

4

i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

Equipment of All
Mitchell Models

Electric Self-Starter and
Generator.

Electric Lights
Speedometer.

Mohair Top and Cover.
Rain Vision, Ventilating ,

Quick Action Wind-
shield.

Extra Removable Rim.
Double Extra Tire Carrier.

Bair Bow Holders. ,
License jPlate Bracket.

Electric Horn
Electric Exploring Lamp.

Complete Set of Tools.
Pump, Jack.

All included in list price.

PricesF.O.B. Racine

iMiiitiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiitiii

The Mitchell Big Six is very much the same design as the
Little Six. It has sixty horse-power, 144 inch wheel-base and
seats seven passengers. It has big tires and the same splendid
.finish throughout as the Little Six, likewise the
same fine equipment. Price, - - . - -

The Mitchell Four has 120 inch wheel-base, forty horse-
splendid family car for
same as $^595

No matter which one of the Mitchell cars you select, you
w^ll make an. investment. You have Bate's word for it. You
have our word for it. And the service that lies behind it is ten
times better than a guarantee. We are going to make you like
the car, like us and like the agent you deal with. In all respects
this is to be a Mitchell year and you will love

The Car Yoo Ought to Have at the Price Yoa Ought to Pay

Racine9 Wis.U.S.A.
80 Years of Faithful Service to the American Public

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR:

mum nun mi tiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii

Features of 1914
Mitchell

Left Hand Drive.
Center Control.

Tungsten Steel Valves.
T-Head Fully Enclosed,

Long- Stroke Motor.
Rayficld Carburetor

Gravity Gasoline Feed.
Roomy Streamline Body.

Timken Wheel Bcarinps.
Full Floating Rear Axle.

Biff Tires.
Luxurious Upholstering

Nickel Trimmings.
Demountable Rinw.

Jiffy Quick-Action Side
Curtains.

Prices F.O.B. Racine
iiiliiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiintimiiiuiit

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. OF ATLANTA
(Factory Branch) 316-318 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Ga.
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Buick Parade Attracts Much Attention
Virginia Gets Revenge;

V. M. I. Is Beaten 38 to 7
• By B. W. R. Pate.

Chajlottesville. Ga., October 18.—
(Special.)—Virginia made up for last
year's defeat by gaining a 38 to 7 vic-

i tory over Virginia Military institute.
I Virginia Military institute m^de her
i only touchdown in the third minute of
'play. Gooch attempted to punt, but
it was blocked, Burress picking up the
ball and going 40 yards for a touch-
down. The grame fifeured with beauti-
ful runs by Mayer, Gooch and Landes.

In the first minute of play, Mayer
went 65 yards arounn the end for a
touchdown. Mayers 'jrher touchdowns.

were made after a 37-yard and a 25-
yard run. Landes, in the third quar-
ter, wont throusrh 'the lines for 25
yards for a touchdown, and again In-
tercepted a forward pass and went 75
yards for a touchdown with good in-
terference;

The stars for the cadets were Cam-
mer, Youell, Gallagher The score was
kept down by Youell's fine punting and
the Virginia Military academy ends fol-
lowing up punts. Gillette, at end,
starred for Virginia.

Both teams attempted many forward
passes; each made one successful one.
Virginia's was ilaideu to Woolfolk
netting 2'5 yards and a rouchdowh. Vir-
ginia Military institute made one In

I the third quarter, Gallagher to ^Haw-
! kins, netting M yards. All touchdowns
! were made after long runs.
I Virginia was penali-ed 75 yards for
holding. Virginia made two toucb,-

. downs that did not count, being
brought back and penalized, one after
a 60-yard' run by Mayer.

The .line-up:
Position. v. M. 1.

L. K. L.o\vry, Royal, Good-
' man

.L. T.
I>. G. . .
: . C. ..

.R. K. .
. R. T.

R. B. .
. Q. B.

. L. H. .

VIRGINIA.
White, Goodwin.

I Maiden
( Redus

Bruvvn, Gett
Carter .C.)
Wcolfoik
GHK-tte
Gooch, Flannigan
Mayer, Speer

Bay, Randolph
Landes

R. H.
. F. B.

. . .Youell (C.)
Marshall. Look

Beasley
Commer

Clarkyon
Richards

.. . . Gallagher
-Oiikes, Huteh-

nson. Shadle,
,Hawkins

.. .Bain. McCoy
Burrestr

Summary: Touchdowns, Mayer 3, Burresa.
Woolfotk, Landes 2. Goals from touchdown,

1 Carter 2. Youell. Hcieree. Barry (ueorsre-
'.town)). Umpire, Randolph-(V. M. I.). Head-
! linesman, Petzer (Davidson). Time of quar-
tera 15 minutes; fourth. 12 minutes.

Milwaukee 7, Denver 6.
Denver, Colo., October

Milwaukee team Look the lead over
Denver today in the American associa-
tion-Western league series for the
minor league championship. ' Milwau-
kee has won three games and Denver
two. Another game is scheduled for
tomorrow.

Score by innings: . , R. H.. E. .
Milwaukee . . . .300 001 021 — 7 10 4
Denver ..... 200 110 101—6 11 2

Batteries — Cutting, Hovlik and
Hughes; ITafyermiin, Harris and Block.

Seeley Winner. .
Brooklin. , ...«».•*., i>cio. ,er IS. — Wil-

liam F. Seeley, of Brook line, who is
» nrollp-cl as a Harvard student, won
th,c fall golf tournament on the Coun-
uy ' c.UJ ilnks today.

He defeated Frank H. Hoyt, of
Woodlawn, 2 to 1, in. the finals, a f ter
Hoyt had disposed of his own playing
partner, Francis Ouimct, the open golf
cftuimpion, ir> tfce semf-flnals. The
medals scoring was high throughout
the day, none of the players doing
bette^ than 90.

(Jn the left , Captain Sorcho:
•Buick cars lining' u p > f o r parade.

Captain Louis Sorclio, king of the
deop seadivers, along wi th his 'famous
eallic.'pe attached -to a Buick car. at-
tracted 'no- end of attention Friday
who.n, at 'the Iu>;id of a la.rge delega-
tion of Buick t-:u's. h«, "touted" his way
ujTaud down Atlanta 's thoroughfares.

i t was ii gran publ ic i ty s tunt for
the local BuK-k company. Mr. Hazard,
local sales manager. and Mr. jVIc-

right, George Me Cutcheon, local manager Buick company. Below,

Cutchen, southern district man-as:pr of
the Buick company, inv.i ted Captain
tior-cho, who wa-s on Iris way t<f Ma-
•oon, where he will do t h u deep sea.-
d/iving stunt during th,e state fair, to
stop in At lan ta for a day or two w i t h
hii.s famous "a/uto calliope," which has
aitfcracted a gre*i-t deal of attention all
oveir the world.

The c-alloupe is rather a unique af-

fair and is run by or.-mpressed air, in-
stead of the we l l -known stea.m cal-
M'ope, so f«m>ll!ar to us all. ^he caJ-
•Mopc is drawn by a 1911 Buick "25,"
the' smallest model that the company
manufactures . This little car has been
in cons tan t servicp for three long
years, has traveled 31.000 miles on
parade duty and has trailed more than
500 tuns of show material during its
short l i f e .

The Old Time Fan Reviews
The World's Series Games

Hy Charles A. Jbaiuar.
As that grand old swatsman of the

winter leag-ue, Jack Frost by name, will
soon resume his sway and proceed to
win pennants—on paper—lu all the
leagues in Christendom, let us analyze

:briefjy the result of the world's series.
And' also the mi l i tan t forces that

placed the laurel wrtaths en the brows
of Cornelius McGillicudily and his loyal
and brilliant players.

it is a most significant fact that even
the rabid fans and biased and partisan
baseball wrftcrw or :N~ew \~ork have
adopted the course ot Davy Crockett's
coon ;uid cvawlet- rto«*-n the tree-.

It was the only course op**n to them,
because when 13aKer. Collins. Barry,
OldrinK and all the rest Kot their bear-
ing's and shelled the woods, the Giants
•were ready to climb a telegraph pole.
or jumi) in the river.

They" had been doped to win with

F-AIO
F*ureWell-Aged

Rye Whiskey
Exquisite Flavor,
Prices Smashed

4 92.50
12 6.SO
8 $2.75

24 T.OO
1 $2.35
2 4.25
3 B.OO

QtS

PtS

Gals,
Jomh HiffTius !• »

pufe, wholesome Rye
Whiskey ami 5s the
best Rye Whiskey that
ran b^ produced. W*»
know what good whin-
ke.v is, and *re. know*
the moaning of wrorde
and what wo sn.v Is
truf. This whlBke?, 100
per tfent Pure, JOQ per
cent full measure ami

, running over. S"o one
els^ < t a r * > advertise
Pure Rye Whiskey at
the above Prices, Ex-

'. press Prepaid to your
door- Clip this adv.
Send order ,to

HURNER BROS.
254 and -.%<» Riverside A.ve.t

JACKSO>"V"IL.I.K. 1<'L.A.

RLJISEIS
TO THE

Panama Canal
And The West Indies

Tours Around South America
• For literature anii Fu!i into- nilion flp.nly to

JOHN T. KOHTH, Steamship Agen
121 Peachtrse St. Candl.r Bull Jinn

tons of sickening rot. but at the crucial
test absolutely didn't have a chance.
That's the whole story in a nut-shell.

Giant* OutolasNea.
As a matter of fact, the Athletics out-

classed, the Muprgsy heroes Just as de-
cisively iii all departments of the game
in 1911—but McGraw and his unfair
clacquers refused to admit it. They pre-
ferred to ''bite ^r-'iinite" and look wise-.
Jt is not known liow much comfort they
derived ,from the impact. But it's a
cinch r iveted through and through wi< h
ice picks that no serious damage was
done to the granite. And l e t - i t go at
that.

Now come the New York baseball
writers and admit without equivoca-
t i on thai the Athletics won because
they are a better -baseball machine arid
outclass the Giants—barring; Matty al-

I ways—man to man.
I Now. boys and" gents, ir you can beat
[ t h a t for grand and lofty tumbling and
double-jointed f lopping, you'll have to
hurry . But what's the use? You
couldn't even tie it. And remember,
those same writers had punished the
baseball public with hysterical and
emotional dope going- to show exactly

[ the opposite for weeks before the sea-
j son had ended.

One DopoHter I.Tp»et.
One of the distinguished player-

dopester is not so magrnanimotis as the
New York baseball writers. Before
the series opened he pr in ted columns
of tiresome platitudes and padoVd

i reiterations, telling, the bucolic and be-
j nighted fans how the Giants couldn't
; be stopped by the Athletics, or even

n red lantern. He himself was an
American league player.

Now. he says' that if McGraw had
resorted to tb> meek and lowly bun t
he might not hare won. but he would
have done much better. And if he
had instructed his p i tchers to feed
Baker and' Oldrine:, with slow bal ls ,
they wouUl have bet-n handcuf fed and
backed in a t u n n e l and so on and so
for th . , '

And that if Mack had jp;-kiMl Dank
in the. tenth inn ing of th i - P h i l a d e l p h i a
game, everything would ha\-e .been
calm and serene arid mure c laptrap of
the same stripe.

Now. l is ten: McGraw's theory is
that the "hit and run" system is' su-
perior to the s a c r i f i c e and Maok does

j not and there you are. And it may
I be added that Frank Chance is the

only other s'.reat manager v.-lio agrees
wi,th McGrav.-. And you can. so y o u r
l imit w i t h o u t ' a chance to lose tb . - i t
they do not agree on any th ing else.
whatever.

As for myself, I don't know w h i c h
system is best. , But it speins to me
that a player-dopester wi th the monu-
mental nerve to susr^cst to John Mc-
Graw' and Connie Mark, how to con-
duct a baseball team ou^h t to be
taught wisdom with a bast inado for
cjuite a spell, and 'day and night at
that. . '

i Outclassed Them. That's All.
The Atheltics defeated the Giants

because they outclassed them in
every way, shape and form. They
possessed more brains, nerve and skill.

I \nd ag-ain they were not burdened
I with the fierce handicap of havins
! another man do the t h i n k i n g for
! them. 'Wi thou t McGraw. the Giants1 wouldn't be worth the i r w»-isht in
I scrapiron. That's the answer to it
i all.

Believe me, fellow citizens. :h;;t
' younff Sohangf is a wonder. He is ;\
great" catcher even now, been use he Can
catch, hit. throw an-d run the :ias"« and.

above i>.ll. orainy and game, as a spar-
row hawk. 1 He made a play in Phila-
delphia that would warm the- cbckles
of Buck Kwingr's heart, if he could
have seen it. In my opinion, it was far
and away tihe most sensational play of
tht j en t i re series. ' |

With Jack Murray on third with a:
good lead, 'Cooper set i sail f rom first
for second. Schang smothered the ball,
took two steps toward third, scared the
life out of Murray and snapped a.
l ightning throw to Collins, wh ich
winKe-d Cooper a m i l e - f r o m the barn.

Archer and Klingr could rl-o it when
in top form, but the others have not yet
been discovered. It Was an exhib i t ion!
of the acme of sk i l l in a catcher. It
made Mur ray arid Cooper look foolish.

The Player-Writers.
It no\v is very plain- that the

player-dopesters grafted
not so
it
to
by

as
air

on
much
f'-om
t he i r

the
•for
an

un-
the

STUDEBAKER AUTO TRUCK
Latest model, to be sacrificed by owner in order to install

MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY SERVICE
Ivy 5717 L. S; CRANE 328 Peachtree Street

baseball writers
the money in
i n o r d i n a t e desire
speskable vani ty
l imel ight . I f it is cont inued f u r t h e r it
will kill the world's series and increase
the suicidal mania to such a degree as
.to start le the w.hole c o u n t r y .

For example, Mr. Do Wolf Hopper,
a purveyor of ancient humor am! ;
moth-eaten jokes trum the r»n--hi . - : tor ic '
age—at so much per head—and a!
yodler of "Casey at the Bat," climbed j
over the ropes and locked horns w i t h !
the player-historians for fair. What |
hearts for flam'buoyant four - f lush ing
and heaving the bul l must heat in the
breasts of the player and the actor •
literateurs'. I

They seem to th ink it to be the
paramount th ing- in baseball to deUl
in s i l ly sentimentalism and' c lap- t rap '
and Mr. Hopper is the hu.gest para- I
m o u n t e r of them all. His wheeze w o u l d '
cur l the hair on a zebra.

He started his wheeze referring to
the grame in Philadelphia, In which
Bender defeated Demaree and Mar-
Quarcl. as follows: • , I

"I am not a squealer, nor am I a '
kicker against fate," and so forth.
Then fo l lows ' the most outrageous line
of cheap f l i n g s - a t tin- Athletics them-
selves, the c i ty of Philadelphia and
even the Ph i l au i Iphia newspaper men,
it was ever my mis io r tunc to read.

Which proved beyond the question of
' d o u b t that In; is not o n l y n "squealer,"
I b'ut a "quitter" f rom every point of
| view. His name should head the list
i i n box-car letters.
j More Tttnit Confidence.

Mr. Demaree t ro t ted to the mound
I and f.iced th<: A th l e t i c s ' sharpshooters
; w i t h the conf idence of a bulldog- up
I against n mongrel. I3ut it requires
j a lot moi;c t h a n confidence" to put
i the morgue sign on that gang. Fate
. s w i t c h e d tht- s ignals i roiu the k ick-

otC, and Mr. Demaree's conf idence oozt-d
out ot his system J ike a fog- rising- in

'• thf OHi-efenolvee swamp. I
; The Athletics routed him horse, foot .
i and dragoon, and at the end of the
fourth inn ing he was all in and dead

..on h is feet. :
1 McGraw sent a hurry call for the am- I

• i bg»^..cu, anu that was Mr. Demaree's
finish.

j The Athletics' sharpshooters punished
I his delivery fiercely, and the I 'hUaclel- .
i phia fans overwhelmed him wi th sa.r-
I castic taunts. One went, thus ly : "Say.
.you can't even get s ta r t ml. If y0"u
' can't throw a drop, drop us a picture.
That's your long suit."

Ar».i another : "How did Mugsy
catch you? Must have been in a
aw.uiip w i t h a laa-so."

That's the stuff that put a crimp
in Mr. Demaree's cereb'al .spread of sail
that couldn't be straightened out with
a block and tackle.

Too bad! But let u^. hope Mi-. L > < m-
:iree may ST^W wise:- by rcf loct in; ;
on the past.

But it remained for Big: Chii I' Mey-
ers to whir l ir. ami bel i t tk- the great
game of baseball with the most puerile
and nauseating sentiment that ever
before jolted a long-sulferingr public.

He whined: "Just t h i n k that I must
be idle with a bum paw. while my t'el- ,
low players are strrgrg-lln^- for fame." .
Say, doctor, call the undertaker and !
tell him to bring his embalming* .fluid. ,
I'm absolutely through. i

See Quo Yadis, Grand-;
this week,'daily 2, 4, 7 and
9 o 'clock. Popular' prices.

Regal Automobiles
ALL MODELS

Only One-Third Cash
Balance in Eight Equal Monthly Payments

><>'( Interest—No More

Drop in and see the 1914 Regals. They are
royal cars— all the name implies. They have
all the Regal qualities of the past and all the
latest equipment and newest quips, and the
style that causes a second look whenever a
Regal passes. . • . • •

Terms !̂ d Cash Regal Plans
The Regal Motor Sales Co.,
not only realizes Regal serv-
ice, but now o f fe r s Regal
Automobiles on a commer-
cial basis. There is no rea=
son why you should not be
extended usual commercial
courtesy when you buy a
car. Therefore, Regals are
at your command for one-
third cash and the balance in
eight equal monthly pay-
ments. Six per cent interest
only—not a penny more. Our
large investment enables us
to make this unusual offer.

These remarkable terms are
offered the public as. a Regal
policy, not for Regal profit.
If every dollar, were offered
in cash, it would not secure
one penny's discount on the
car. There are no strings to
this offer—no additional price
to pay—just the price of the
car and 6 per cent* no more.
We do this that you may
keep your money earning
money in your business, and
paying us no more than you
pay the bank for interest.

REGAL MODELS
Regal Roadster—Underslung, . $1125 5 Passenger Touring, Underslung, $1125
Regal Coupe—-Underslung, . . $1600 5 Passenger Touring, . . . . $1.350

Add Freight to the Above Prices

Yes, we have a stock of Regals unsold. There maybe
cars who have sold their 1914 output already—maybe they
are keeping up their establishments and expense for fun—
we are not. We have a stock of Regals from which you
can select. We are going1 to keep a big stock for your
convenience. We are going to sell you a Regal. Your
knowledge of cars will recommend Regals to you. Your
taste will approve of them, and our terms will appeal to
your common sense.

Not One Penny Less for all Cash. These Terms
' . ' : ' . . .!••'. , • ' ' : .

Are for Your Convenience-—Not for Our Profit

•-Regal Motor Sales Co.,
242 Peachtree Street ATLANTA, GA.
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1 hree Splendid Games Booked
For Eastern Gridirons This Week

Princeton - Dartmouth, Pennsylvania - Carlisle and Har-
vard - Perm State Games Should Furnish Consid-

erable Dope on Strength of Three of-
the % Big Six" Elevens.

By Edward K. Bn»hncll.
. Philadelphia. Pa., October 18.—(Spe-
cial.)—Intercollegiate to-jtball of the
"Big Six" variety will begin next Sat-
urday, when Princeton plays Dart-
mouth on the Tigers' gridiron. This
.will be the one biff game of the day.
and the first contest in what Is vir-
tually a round robin tournament for
supreme Honors on the gridiron. In
the absence of an intercollegiate
schedule by whloh all of the big teams
would play each other, this is the only
method to determine the ranking of
each eleven. The other members of
the Big Six play each other in suffi-
cient combination to enable one to
determine what team deserves the
championship.

Next to the Dartmouth-Princeton
game, the two big contests .of the day

• will he those between Pennsylvania
,-t.n.l the Indians' and Harvard and
Pennsylvania State college. The
Quakers are playing the Redman near-
ly a month earlier than usual, a
change made necessary by the addi-
tion of Dartmouth to the Quakers'
schedule. Pennsylvania State college
ia playing Harvard for the first time,
an opportunity which was offered
when Norwich college, which was to
have played the Crimson on this-date;
wan obliged to cancel the engagement
because the team had disbanded.

It is almost Impossible to form any
comparison of Dartmouth and Prince-
ton. The two elevens have not mot
a common opponent th i s year, .but both
seem to have been Developing at about
the same' speed. There is likely to be
much similarity to those two teams
tins year. Both are made up to a
large extent of new men. Both like-
wise have fairly light lines and are
p lac ing all their dependence upon
speed. In the number of veterans
Dar tmouth . has ' t h e advantage and
possibly a li t t le better line. In the
b.ickfieid Princeton is thought to have
a l i t t le more .speed and' to excel In
.the end running and forward passing
game. But the contest itself will

• have to settle this Issue.
Princeton and Dartmouth have been •

meeting off and on since 1897. Nine
games have been played, of which
Princeton has won .six. Dartmouth
has been victorious twice, , and one
game, that of 1909, resulted In a tie.
The results of the series follow:

18!)7—-Princeton, 30; Dartmouth, 0.
1003—Princeton, 17; Dartmouth, 0.
1905—Dartmouth, 6; Princeton. 0.
1<I06—Princeton. 42; Dartmouth, 0.
1908—Dartmouth, 10; Princeton, 6-
1909—'Princeton, 6; Dartmouth, 6.
1310—Princeton, 6; Dartmouth, 0.
1911-—Princeton. 3: Dartmouth, 0.
1912—Princeton, 22; Dartmouth, 7.

Pennsylvania v. Indians*
The game between Pennsylvania and

the Carlisle Ind i ans is likely to be of
tht- spectacular type and just as close
as usual. It will not be as sensational
as that of last year , 'when Pennsylva-
nia won by tho'score of 34 to 26. N'o
garni' could he o u i t o as spectacular and
fu l l of thrills as that- one was, because
from the first period un t i l the last

• the lead alternated between the two
teams, and it was always a spectacular'
play that caused the balance to shi f t
from one to the other. That game
brought together two of the greatest
open Held runners the game ever pro-
duced in Jim Thorpe, of the Indian
Bchopl, and ex-Captain Mercer, of
Pennsylvania. Both of these men have
gone now, and no one has appeared
ai. either school in. the same class with
them.

The Indians have an unusual incen-
tive to win this t ime !n addition to
securing revenge for last year's de-
feat. . The Redmen have been gradu-
ally losing, t h e i r ' p l a c e 'on the sched-
ules of the big teams, and now have
n.o games with Princeton. Yale or
TIarvard. Tne only members of t h f >
Big Six with which they were .able

• to get games for 1913 were Cornell.
Pennsylvania and Dartmouth. The
results of these games,, however, may
still give them a. chance for their
proper rating with Harvard, Yale and
Princeton. They ha,ve already played
Cornell and won by the score of 7
to 0. Af te r their game with Pennsyl-
vania .next week they still have a
gume with Dartmouth, which i.s to be
played in New York city on Novem-
br.r 15.

Previous to yesterday's games every
'member of the "Big Six" has been
s- ..r«.'ii 1'nbn and one inember defeat-
ed. Yale was thn only college able

to reach the middle of October with-
out being scored upon, but the Ells
felt more humiliated by the ,0-0 score
against Maine than they would have
felt had one of their opponents actu-
ally scored upon them. Cornell alone

Sbevlin encroachment upon the au-
thority of Jones. Jones made.no com-,
plaint and probably was satisfied to
give Shevltn's ideas a thorough test.
Yale has been working behind locKed
gates for nearly two weeks, but the
plays which the writer saw practiced
were not of a revolutionary charac-
ter. ' .

The fight for quarterback at Yale
has been settled in favor of Cornish,
who was a 1912 regular, but not good
enough 'to hold the position perma-
nently. Cornish, by the splendid work
which he did in' the Lafayette game
last week, has outdistanced Wilson,
who is now being used at fullback.
Cornish Is not a brilliant individual
player, and probably never will be,
but he inspires confluence in the Yale
team, which is the principal thing.
He has a strong personality and makes
his players flg

g P
5ht. Welsner ,is one of

Buys New Regal Roadster

the new backfield candidates who has
taken the fancy of Coach Jones. He
is a splendid defensive player, by far
the best in the backfield. In addition,
ho can run with the ball, and is a

of the Big Six has been defeated, the placement kicker of considerable
Ithacans losing to the Carlisle Indians skill.
in ,the first game played between these ' The Yale coaches are working hard
two institutions in more than a dozen , to develop two sets of backs. Two

men who were picked at the start of
the season as almost certain to make
th'» first backfield are now on the sec-
ond quartet. They are Guernsey

years.
Prospects Bright at Harvard.

Those who have seen all the
teams in action this year are qui teVI--CH11O A l l U.̂  \,i>fll L I * J J > ^ t;rt.l til ^ \-l 14 1 t-c — — — -* ^tl t. I_ \ *- n

unanimous "Us the opinion that, barring and Cornell. Both have been "eaten
accidents and the enervating effects of °"t by men who wer«J considered
overcontMenee, Harvard promises to mediocre at the start of the season.
have the strongest eleven in the coun-
try. The writer saw the Harvard-
Williams game last week, and Is
frank to confess that ho never saw
anything like it, not excepting the

mediocre at the start of the season.
Penu's Siew Plnce lilcteer.

The Swarthmore game, which Penn-
sylvania won by the score ,of 20 to 0,
brought to light the fact that the
Quakers possessed another field goal

1912 Harvard eleven, which showed I kicker in the person of Carter, the big
such tremendous power in the rush ! tackle. Carter -scored a goal from
line and in the baektleld. All year
we have been hearing about the mar-
velous speed and line plunging ability
of the Crimson backfield, but the crit-
ics have been overlooking an equally
wonderful line. , •

From end to end there is hardly a
weak spot in this line of forwards.
The men are of the tall, heavily built
type, and they work together in unity.
Williams opposed Harvard with a
pretty strong line, but when the ball
was snapped the Crimson forwards,
working in perfect unison, lifted the
Williams line up ' and backward as
though they were children. The
peculiar feature of the charge was
that from end to end the line worked
lijte a single man, and it was very,
rare t'hat a Williams man was able to
break through. Time after time the
Harvard forwards rushed the Williams
line back a distance of two yards be-
fore the Harvard backs carrying the

placement from the 40-yard mark.
Pennsylvania could have scored a
touchdown on this occasion Just as
well, but one of the theories of Coach
Brooke is that the way to develop a
place kicker who can score In Impor-
tant games is to give him practice in
the minor contests. Carter has scored
repeatedly in this manner in the
practice games against the scrubs,
and the chances are that he will rival
Marshall in scoring field goals. Mar-
shall is an unusually accurate drop
kicker at any distance inside the 30-
yard line. George Brooke has been
trying to make him klpk from greater
distances, but he cannot be depended
upon, and for that reason he has been
working with Carter, who can score
from almost any place 'Inside the 45-
yard mark.

Pennsylvania now leads all the big
colleges in the matter of goals from
field. In three games Quarterback

Moose McCorriiick, of Giants,
6 ^_ '̂

Champion Funny Man of Game

J. H. Mecaslim in a new Regal roadster.

ball caught up with them- It was no / Marshall has scored with four drop
wonder that, with all opposition swept
aside and the path cut ' through the
opposition, the Harvard backfield
could run "wild with the ball. Most
any ordinary kind of halfback would
become a star behind such a line.
• After having had the privilege of
watching. the' Yale team work out in
two secret practices, the writer feels
convinced that at present Harvard
outclasses Yale in the line just as
much as in ' the backfield. This, of
course, is not a prediction that such
conditions will prevail when Harvard
and Yale meet on November 22, be-
cause Yale has a miraculous way of
getting together, and more than once
has an Eli e leven, supposed to be out
of the runn ing , been pulled together
by some mysterious force and humbled
a physically stronger Harvard eleven.

Assuming that the Harvard' line can
actually outplay the Yale forwards,
the Crimson backliuUl ought to tu rn
the tide ' in Harvard's favor. There
is no ground for fu r the r worry con-
cerning the condit ion of Charles Brick-
ley, who was about the most useful
man in any backfield last year. Brick-
ley is a better player today than he
ever was. His cleverness in drpp and
place kicking is greater than ever, in
addition to which he is a better in-
dividual ground gainer in l ine plung-
inir than hn was last year. He fol-

The
also

less of it to make his distance.
Harvard backtield quartet is
strengthened by' the improved playing
of Hardwick, who is just about as
good a l ine plunger as former Captain
Wendell himself . That is
praise for Har'dwick.

Mahan a Star.
Harvard's Dackfield

strengthened by Jlahan,
than Brickley, and who can drop and
place kick as well as Sam Felton. In

kicks and Carter with one place kick.
Harvard has scored three this season,
two drop kicks by Brickley and one
bv Mahan.

"in spite of the fact that most per-
sons expected the Indians to beat
Cornel] last week, *he Ithacans are
considerably disappointed over the re-
sult As a matter of fact. Cornell dis-
played much more strength than the
wri'ter expected. The Indians won,
not because they possessed the better
eleven, but because they had been
coached to strike quickly and to play
efficient football from the very mo-
ment the game started. They con-
centrated all their strength on the
first few plays and scored the only
touchdown of the game in the first
five minutes.

For the last three periods Cornell
undoubtedly outplayed the Redmen,
and the fact that the Ithacans had the
ball inside Carlisle's 5-yard line three
times only to lose it on fumbles and
other misplays, speaks volumes for
the strength of the attack. Undoubt-
edly Cornell should have scored at
least once and possibly twice. That
the team failed to do so was not be-
cause of the coaching. It was merely
the failure of the team to realize its
own "strength and the necessity of
clean handling of the ball, and that
exery individual must contribute his
part to make the team play success-
ful The return to the gamp of Guyer,
and the shifts that Dr. Sharpe has
made have worked wonders with
Cornell. , If the men have the right
spirit and do not let the defeat, by the

J. H. Mecaslin, 1041 Peachtree, is
lust out in a new Regan, roadster.
This is Mr. Mecasllm's second Regal.
His first one was bought in the spring
of 1911.

In choosing his second car, he not
only chose the same make, but the
same model.

Mr. Mecaslin Is unusaully versed in
mechanics and mechanical equipment
and made this selection after very
careful investigation amopg the vari-
ous automobiles represented in the
city and based his second purchase
strictly upon the basic qualifications
of the car, the sterling service that It
gave, the low cost of up-keep com-
pared to other experiments he haa
made. Of course the looks of his
car and Its general stylish equipment,
played a large part, as it would in
the- case of a selection by any young
man who plays a prominent part in
the social life of the city. Mr. Mecas-
lin is a constant used of his car. He

has driven his former model over 30,-
000 miles and had become familiar
with every qualification of merit, and
had there .been any mechanical fault
or engineering discrepancy in the Re-
gal, he would have detected it long
since, and the fact that he has pur-
chased a second car of the same kind
is a very high compliment to the
car in question.

The Regal Motor Sales company, 242
and 244 Peachtree, under the manage-
ment of Messrs, Burns & Houser, has
entered an agressive sales policy in
the city of Atlanta,

They keep on hand a complete stock
of cars, exhibiting all Regal models
and they have adopted the slogan
"Immediate Delivery." In view of the
fact that they have sold two carloads
within the first week, it is possible
that this question of immediate de-
livery may later on become acute, but
they have provided for this contingen-
cy by a large contract with the fac-
tory.

EDITOR'S NOTE—These incidents in i
the life of Moose McCormick, the .pinch
hitter of the Giants, may be timely in '
view of the fact that he will be mana-
ger of the Chattanooga team in the
Southern league In 1914.

By Irving; Vangkan.
Harry McCormick, of the aiants, is

the funniest man In baseball. He ia
better known as "Bull" and "Mush the
Moose," the somewhat homely appen-
dage of Harry not being adapted to his
variety of disposition. "Bull" is also
known for his remarkable ability to
hit in the pinches, a thing that has
kept him glued to the New York club
pay roll for several years. That's an-
other story.

McCormick never did give a serious
thDUght to baseball. He just happened
into It and happened to stay because
he never hannened to get out. That's
his case in brief. The only things for
which he ever showed a fondness were
football, whistling and saying or doing
funny things of the "dry" variety. He
never went out of his way to draw a
laugh, which makes :t better. Inci-
dentally he was quite a gridiron star
in his college days, but at baseball—
well as a rielder and runner he Is a
good nittev.

Billy Murray, who formerly managed
the Phillies, discovered "Mush the
Moose" somewnat accidentally. He aft-
erwards haa a lot of laallngs with the
same player, and Murray will laugh
himself sick today If any one asks for
a few funny incidents in the career ,of
McCormick.

How He landed.
McCormick was located in Atlantic

City. Hasp he ever got there has never
been explained. Murray went there
when manager of an Eastern league
club. He was after a pitcher Who was
doing good work. Murray landed the
pitcher, gave him money for transpor-
tation to Providence, where the club
was playing, and the pitcher has never
been seen since. It was because this
gent slipped through his filngers that
Murray made up his mi no. not to go
back home without at least one man in
tow.

After th» elusive pitcher disappeared
McCormick was the first man Murray

Greek King's Income.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

Monsieur Poincare, president of the
French republic, has gently recalled
to King Constantine what Greece
owes to France. In doing this he has
had the delicacy not to mention to the
king -what he himself owes to France,
for he is one of a number of little
kings and ^potentates that receive the
bounty of the republic. When the
Greeks offered the crown to King
George in 1863 their finances were in
a deplorable state. Trues, the Greeks
promised a civil list to the young sov-
ereign, but he ran small chance of re-
ceiving any of it. But the cabinets
of London and Paris insisted that he
take possession of th eproffered throne
as soon as possible, and they guaran-
teed, under a fixed amount, that he
should not lack his daily bread. France
and TCngland engaged to pay him 100,-
000 francs ($20,000 a year. Not a large
amount to sustain royalty. This sum
was regularly paid to King Georg-e

for fifty years; that is, until his death,
and his successor will not be too nice
to decline its continuance, though his
father, a frugal and thrifty person,
had during his occupancy of the Greek
throne laid by a considerable fortune
for a rainy day.

Back to the Hermitage.
(From The Chicago Record-Herald.)

The Boston artist who has been
playing the primitive man in the Maine
woods for the past two months has
emerged from his retreat and claims
that his experiment has been a suc-
cess. He began without clothing, food
or equipment. He returns well-fed,
well-clothed in deer skins, and he left
a sufficiently good shelter behind. Dur-
ing his exile he did not encounter a
single human being, and he considers
he has proved that the modern man is
just as able to do without the adjuncts

met. He was offered a fairly good sal-
ary and said he might as well go. He
dta.. The day he appeared at Provi-
dence another gent by the name of
Armbrust?r showed up for work. Both
were placed in the outfield. The game
had gone about half way and the two
newcomers had a half dozen errors be-
tween them. Murray was crazy and,
finally howled:

"Say, when a fly ball comos out there
why don't one of you yell and take it?"

Armbruster said nothing, but MoCor-
mlck replied very seriously, "What's
the use of yelling, both of us will mult
'em?" Murray couldn't come back at
him.

Not long afterwards in a same at
Toronto the score was 1 to 1 in about
the fourteenth inning. Murray was
sweating blood on the bench. Sudden-
ly he heard "The Good Old Summer
Time" being whistled. He turned and
there was "Moose" spread out on th«i
bench, liis eyes turned dreamllv .toward
the sky, whistling for all his worth
with the ball game as. far from his
thoughts as the Pyramids. Murray was
speechless.

Hl» "Bone."
In his career MoCormick has seen

service under Fred Clarke at Pittsburgh
He was playing left field In a close
game one day and runners were on
second and third when a fly ball was
hit in his direction. McCormick actual-,
lv caught it. Presumably celebrating;
the catch, he tossed the ball high in
the air in the direction of center field.
He thought it was t!ie third out and
was amazed when he saw both runnora
start .for home on the catch. They
scored, and McCormick knew he was
in for it.

When the side vifas retired he didn't
proceed directly to'the bench to receive
his medicine. He was too wise for
that, but was so diplomatic in his
avoidance that Clarke had to give
ground. His method was as follows:
After the third out he started to walk
slowly around the field, hugging the
fence all the way. Arriving at the
foot of tho right Held line he proceeded
in the general direction of the bench.
When In the vicinity of first base, Mc-
Cormick saw that the side had been
put out, so he hastily turned toward
his left field berth. When he came in
again Clarke had let the Incident slip
from his mind.

of "civilization" as wap his primitive

Yet the notion will persist that the
man of today, when thrown out of the
groove which today's scheme of living
makes for each of us, is particularly
lacking in resources and adaptability.
The city man transplanted to the coun-
try is a helpless might indeed. Mr.
Knowles, one cartnot but believe, "got-
up" his part in advance, with all avail-
able printed and oral help. He thought
that he had reduced himself to the
simplest elements, but, in fact, he was
the "heir of all , the ages." Was it
not this unacknowledged accumulation
of racial experiences that pulled him
through!

The fact that only one in every 50,000
families owns a parrot -is another prop
•under the theory that the supply is
regulated by 'the demand fOT it.

Production of Mica.
(From The GeoIoBlcal Survey Bulletin.)
For many years North Carolina .has been

the largest producer of mica In the United
States, according; tn the United States geo-
logical survey. Prior to 1895 the output
came chiefly from the larger mines and
consisted of big sheets of fine quality. At
t)iat time largo quantities of small sheet
mica that would cut plates leas tlmn three •
Inches square were thrown on the dumps as
waste. After the wmall sheet a.nd wcrap
mica' became valuable, the dumps at the'
large mines were worked, over and the
quantity of mica produced waa thereby •
greatly increased; Now that most of the
dumps have been worked over and only a
few larce mines are In operation, the out-
put is b'arely maintained by a lar^e number
of, small mines and prospects, probably as
many as a hundred. Many of these are
worked by the mountaineer tanner and
miner at times when crops are laid-by, anil
occasionally one of the prospects develops
"into a large deposit.

enough i Indians affect them, this Cornell team
I i<! bound to be one of which the

.„,. . ( Ithacans will yet be proud. Their
, , . ! chances for their championship games

J),5°i s£ea
f
tlv in November are distinctly better now

: rA0 J* £'lfa;'eS than they were when the season

addition, Mahan is a quick
whereas Kelton 'always had

kicker,
to be

brought back for a punt. The real
fight for positions in the backfield is
at quarterback, where two men, Brad-
ley and Logan, are put t ing up a nip

' Head Coach Haugh-

than' they
opened.

Examples in Economy.
(From The Boston Globe.)

The Panama canal Is a notable example
of economy in public work as well as a trl-

has a.most peculiar arm mot ion w'hirh
a wide-awake team would ins tant ly
take advantage of because it is al-
ways possible to tell when the play
is to start. The Crimson coaches
seem to have more confidence in Lo-
gan, but the final decision 'will not
be made for a few weeks yet. ,

Yale has completely .abandoned the
shift plays which Tom 'Shevlln brought
on f rom Minneapolis , arid which the
Ells usfd w i th such disastrous effects
upon tht 'mst- ' lves in.' the M a i n e game.
Not only have they re turned to the
old- fash ioned style of football, but
Howard Jone.s is cnii'e more the K U -
preme dictator. Somp 'Yale ITU-II
thought they saw in the presence of

received from the sale old materials.received irom the SH.I*- ui "'" "'"*-••"-•'>
water rentals and work, done for various
c-oncernn, which sum may r ight fu l ly be sub-
tracted from tho amount paid out.

The . canal will be finished wi thin the
estimate (slides and air) because, the nipn
who have directed the construction have
not wasted a single penny.

They have neither grafted themselves nor
permitted their subordinates to buy snow
shovels for use on the tropical Isthmus.

_~ta ,^-~ —— ~~

See Quo Vadis, Grand
this week, daily 2, 4, 7 and
9 o'clock. Popular prices.

Better Service Makes the
Cartercar a Better Value!

When you pay,,out your money you are not
merely buying a motor car—you are buying
motor car service. And it is very obvious that

' the car that will give the beat service is the
best value.

This is why the Cartercar satisfies its owners
so well. It gives perfect service—over all roads
i—and for all drivers.

And the Cartercar gives better service than the
ordinary car simply because it is made dif-
ferently—strong where the gear car is weak—
efficient where the gear car is inefficient.
The gearless transmission makes the Cartercar
reliable under all possible conditions. There is
nothing to break—quite a contrast to the

numerous complicated, gears of the ordinary
car.

A Cartercar will climb hills and go through
mud and sand in a surprising manner. The
tremendous leverage at low speed makes it
almost impossible to stall the motor.

Modern in every way—equipped with all con-
veniences—and with this extra efficiency and
reliability—surely you must consider the Car-
tercar if you would invest your money wisely.
Ask for demonstration.

We have a most excellent proposition for deal-
ers. Let us figure with you for the coming
season. ,

Phone Ivy 2347

Cartercar Co.
Atlanta Branch

W. A. MAHONEY, Mgr.
ATLANTA, GA.

238-240 Peachtree St.

IVUdel 5A-Completoly Equipped-$17OO

From 800 Cars Three Years Ago |
to 13,500 Cars This Year

The Paige Car began to attract attention three years ago. The company sold 800 cars. They
were extra-good for the price.

Two years ago the public and dealers in general recognized the Paige "25" as great value at a
thousand dollars. Sales jumped to about 3000 cars.

Last year—the 1913 season—the Paige was hailed everywhere as a sensational value. The factory
could not fill one-third the orders. Thousands of purchasers had to be disappointed.

A letter just received from the factory brings good news for Paige purchasers. It says: "We hope
to fill all orders during the 1914 season. With the new factory we will build 13,500 cars for the season."

OUR allotment out of this production is liberal but it is NOT FLEXIBLE. We cannot deliver more can
than we GET. An order placed now, either for early or future deliveries, will assure you of YOUR Paige.

The demand for Paige cars is perfectly logical.
Anyone who knows anything about automobiles can see that the Paige is full of extra value. That's why a

lot of leading men and publications in the industry declared last spring that the prices would have to be raised.
What they said sounded all right, but it wasn't right, simply because they did not appreciate the economically

advantageous conditions under which Paige cars are manufactured. They overlooked the fact that the Paige
Company is carrying no load of bonds, no load of preferred stock, no expensive branches, no multiplicity
of high-salaried officials. They overlooked the fact that the same executive organization, identically, which
directed the manufacture and sale of 800 cars is now directing the manufacture and sale of many thousands of
cars. They overlooked the costs advantage of buying with cash.

There are a lot of important manufacturing facts that they overlooked.
And, meanwhile, the public has not overlooked the obvious better value of the Paige.
Paige cars really do give all the excellence of construction, completeness of equipment, size, power, style, and

finish—all these qualities—that you find elsewhere only in cars costing several hundred dollars more.
When you come to see the Paige bring an automobile expert with you, if you aren't an expert yourself,

and let him verify this statement.

$1275
Completely equipped, including Cray & Dad* Large Unit Electric Starting and Lighting System

A tag, strong, handsome car, built in five models: 5-passenger
touring, $1275; 3-passenger roadster, $1275; 4-passenger coupe, $1850;
5-passenger sedan, $1950; 5-passenger limousine, $1950. Wheel base,
116 inches; 4x5 motor, 34x4 inch tires with non-skid in rear, silent
chain drive for cam shaft, pump and generator; multiple disc cork
insert clutch; many other features of construction and complete
equipment, including Gray & Davis large unit electric starting and
lighting system;. ventilating windshield built into body; silk mohair

top, tan lined; Jiffy curtains; Stewart revolving dial speedometer;
12 inch electric head lights; electric side lights flush in dash; 5
demountable rims; Goodyear, Goodrich or Diamond tires, with non-skid
in rear; Bosch magneto; electric horn; adjustable foot rail; nickel robe
rail; extra tire irons; license brackets, pump, jack, tools, tire repair
outfit, eta, complete. .

The Paige "23," UOinchvlheelbate, complete equipment includ-
ing electric starting and lighting, i*ju*t at remarkably priced at $9 75.

See the Paige Now—Demonstrations at Your Convenience

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY,
DISTRIBUTORS

225 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 776 Atlanta, Ga.
PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY/ DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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THE FAIRY
By Will Scat.

Gena looked inristfullv aft<.»r the limou-
sine that was carrying her aunt and
cousins to the house party at South-
bridge.

"I feel like Cinderella," sighed Gena
with a whimsical smile at her charming
reflection in the hall mirror. "Only
there will be nothing so delightful as
a benevolent fairy godmother and a.
handsome prlnc«> to icscue me.'

"Well, poor relations—must be POO:;
relations. I know 1 should be thankful
that Uncle SiUs has emploj f;d me as
his secretary Ah, there is his bell—I
had quite forgotten him."

She ha-Uunea to the somber brow n
library where ,SU-is Bojid's dome-shaped
head was, bent over nis treasured v o l -
umes of genealogical reference. He
glanced up as his niece tuok her seat
on the opposite side of the long table

"I missed you, Gena," he said re-
proachfully.

"I am sorry,

ed the girl with excitement almost
equal to his owm T lis.

"The very thing, my dear. No*- "=rt
ten carefully. We have always arguea
that Abel Freemer died a ba^el

s
0.T:

which his brother Adam married HU

—
sanna Rice, of Bolton, and their—

Mr. Bond's voice droned On '«£.P
explained the matter ot -..era To»p
er thpj poiod o\*r notebooks and pon
lerous volume unt.l the waning .ight
brought their l^bois to a close

When a servant
with a telegram fo' M
sivi tchif l on the lights

ntered the room
BonJ, Gena

"My dear. A most unexpected thin?
Happened Here *a-™e**l*(ijl°£.

Halph—he has been railed to ban 1 ran
Cisco and wants me to "?tet him in t,,ni
cago to talk over the Colgan nl*"en I
cannot lo^e the opportuniU of see.n^
v,.m -inrt i,et" he smiled anxiously at
hV? 4r-d vet I do not like to leave you
al?-?t° An-t £'hU*VT« ™ I""-; -ald

niece who so faithfully and efficiently
assisted him in his researches. He re-
gretted the careless, good natured in-
ditference to Genoa's welfare that
narked tfie attitude of his wife and
daughters.

When Gena had superintended the
packing of bis bag and had ordered
the car that he might leisurely catch
ihe evening train for town, he bent
and gave her an unexpected kiss.

"You are a good girl, Gean. Good-toy,
little Cinderella" .

"Goodby," cried Gena cheerily, and
when the motor haj disappeared down
the long drive sne went in to <"at a
lonely dinner. ,

"A Cinderella without a fairy god-
mJther or a princelv suitor, sn^
smiled the next morning when she
looked out at the steacicMy falling •••un

It was a gray lonely day. Gena sat
by the pleasant uool fire and «««--
nately dreamed over a book and over
nt&htUwonrtered it all the coming
year would bring sadness and loneli-
ness such as she had felt since the
sudden death of both her parents.

As the afternoon closed in it seem-
ed that the quiet old fouse was shut
from the world by a wall of silver
rain ,. 1After dinner she sat by the f'°'"'"g
fire, a charming sight in her pale gray
gown with soft lace ruffles at throat

NEW HOPE. THE WIDOW'S "MIGHT
By -Vanle Jameson.

i *'When the widow _Skinner sold her 11:

the same, asserting- that the man made
many gestures with his hands as-he

By Elsie Kndicott. ;
The "air of the officers' mess veranda |

7rtf ^art ,̂̂  SSS,«d taW^K W " vvnen tne wiaow jsKinner soiu ..«-• taiKea.
"I carft understand. it at all," said 1 farm on the High Hill road and bought' The minister drove out from the

CaP^r^Tin^ontlnuation of _the. another in the Red Bridge neighbor- , vinaget a^ain^ Thi^t^e^he^ook.^n-

If "silas Bond noticed it he mado no
sign He picked «P a pnnrlled m > m o -
landum and compared it with the pi uit-

"I've found it, Gena," he cried ex-

miS|?^nl^^^em^ITn^ & ba* grown very

<
"I shall take a royal

went on ga.lv as', she tuc k e d t h e valu-
able documents into the Bre.at,,^lc°i
safe "I shall not even touch one of
?hW tedious books—I shall read nov-
el8

Si?as d&nd??mlled_ Indulgently. He
fond of this orphan

gown
ad dimpled elbows. Her golda i m p e .
hair was smoothly tucked behind her
little pink ears and the curve of her
rosy cheek was most alluring.

bo absorbed was she in her book

velvet cloak.
She was a magnificent

lother. There was a
. ening gown embellished

old lace, there was the

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.

A. representative list of
dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

Pope
Hartford

Automobiles
Trucks, Public Service
Wagons, Motorcycles.

Lot»o!5«rvioo Crane ,]
328 P«aohlr«» St.

SO UUH17* t->t:u «• 1-.-J M..— --- - _
that she did not hear the sound of
wheels on the muddy drive iior the
slight confusion of an arrival.

"Good eiening. my dear, said a
quiet voice from the doorway.

Gena1 jumped up and looked a«mncl.
Standing before her was a very luaint
little old lady gowned in a long black
Mlvet cloak. A tall feather in her
•white hair gave the impression of a
fp i ry godmother's pointed hat. She
leaned on a gold-headed cane.

"O" cried Gena. "you startled me
at first— I really thought you were a
fairy godmother! Won't J«»u sit

e drew forward a deep chair and
the little old lady sank into its depths

unfastened the diamond clasp of

fairy god-
black velvet

•with fine
mu .»«, — ..— — - t glittering
'-parkle of many gems at throat and

I corsage and on her ungloved fingers.
• Instead of a magic wand she wield-
ed a gold lorgnon. But her dear,
sweet face outshone the value of lace
and velvet Gena laved her at once.

"You will be so disapomted. she
cried when she caught her breath.
"but Aunt Ella and the girls are not
at home; and Uncle Silas has been
called away to Chicago."

The fairy godmother laughed com-
fortably. "I know all about that, my
dear," she chuckled. "I came to see

en eyes grew round with
wonderment. then she clapper her
hands and broke into a rippling laugh.
"Then you must be a fairy godmoth-
er.',' she declared. „

•1A really and truly one, my dear
agreed her visitor smilingly. I ve
come to take you to the Dellams' ball
— ami™ hope you will find the prince
th"O6" dear — I hate to wake up," sigh
ed Gena .ipnchmg her round white
arFairy Godmother laughed. "You
will understand when I tell you that I
am Mrs. Keelson— and I really am >our
godmother, my dear. I have been
Sbroad for many vears and lost trace

°f last night at

majors las tremark. The new man
leaned forward in his deck chair and
listened to what was being said with
a vicious interest. Captain Nevill s
tone was puzzled and reflective.

"Two vears ago, when summers
joined us, he was the merest boy. I
used to hear the older fellows call
him backboneless, though it always
seemed to me that there was more in
him than most people imagined. Then
that affair of old Kouseley's murder
by a fanatical Hindoo cropped up, and
a week later little Miss Houseley dis-
appears, off the earth without leaving
a trace behind. Goodness only
knows—"

"Wasn't there some talk of a very
curious will'" asked the new man, in
a tone which he scarcely concealed
from being insinuating.

"Yes, an old uncle of them both
died some time ago, leaving his money
to Miss Houbeley and Summers, on
condition that they married. It was
to give his daughter a chance of meet-
ing Summers again that old Houaeley
came out to India

"They met a good deal all thiough
the cool season, and some women's

hood she became the nearest neighbor
of farmer Roberts, widower.

Why they took an a\eision to each
other at first sight neither of them

with:

could explam but an avers.on there ! Prompt

"Mrs. Skinner, you are a lone wom-
-u ^ j
"But nobody can scare me'" was her

length of my farm, would' nbecause you hain't man enougfl
fair! You are in a nice flx> y.ri

"Widow, isn't there any waif
get these bees off me?" carefulljf
the man.

"You can scrape em on!
"I wish you would run for hi
"I'll do nothing of the sort!"
"But I can't stand the strain

long."
tor

I didn't ask
What's that

Then sit down to It!
you to come over here.
Pa"It's^notice that you must cut down
that tree by my barn"

it is! Making me more trouble,ii. » " • _ ,, ,.4. i »

was where" there should have been
neighborly friendliness.

Farmer Roberts made up his mind
in a day, almost, that he should nei-
ther borrow nor lend any tools or

'No, of course not, but how
better not to have cares and worries
and troubles. You being a widow, and
Mr. Roberts being a widower, it .vould
seem to me that—"

Hold right on, Mr. Taylor!" she

s her are you' Wel1- ru cut "L down afr"r

the bees' get through with you. I'm
much lomg into the house now to read the

implements of any sort. The widow 1 interrupted. "I know how it would
made up her mind just as quickly that seem to you, but you can save vour
she wouldn't be friends with a man breath. A widow don't have to marry
who threw stones at her geese the some old poke of a man to keep her

gossip got about, that the girl
head-over heesl in love with him,
though Summers didn't seem to alto-
gether return her affection.

"Then the whole thing was brought
to an unexpected end by poor old
Houseley's brutal murder, and a week
later Miss Houseley's disappearance.
To all intents and purposes the girl
simply evaporated in the height of a
Bombay season, and with the eyes of
the whole of India full on her. The
mystery has not been cleared up in
any way whatever.

"Summers came back off leave look-
Ing ten years older than when he went
down,
canny

but though there was an
air of reserve about him, the

boy persisted on his honor t-hat he
couldn't tell us anything."

very Irst day she moved in.
There was tne widower who need-

ed a wife, and there was the widow
who would have been much better off
with a husband to manage things, and
instead of taking the sensible way
they avoided it.

"What I want her to ijnderstand,"
said the farmer to a friend, "is that if
any of her hogs got into my 'tater
neid I sha-'ant spare her 'cause she is
a woman."

Of course the widow heard of tho i
threat, and she wouldn't have been a '

"Yes, the farms adjoin, but the
ow and widower don t speak and

if she

hadn't
The

free-bprn American woman
hadn't answered back.

"The old skeeslcks, but he
better pick no fuss with me!
first time I find that jumping old cow
of his in my corn he'll see that I'm
not a helpless "woman "

It was not long before one of the
widow's hogs came squeellng home
with a bleeding ear He had rooted
under the line fence and, feasted on
the widower's potatoes. A week lat-
er the jumping cow came home minus
a horn,
rock or
man.

There was a creek flowing through
both farms. One day the widow's
ducks took a voyage of discovery up-
stream. Farmer Roberts waited until
they reached his line and he wrung
the neck of the old drake who was

rights."
"The farms adjoin, and you could be

so happy."
— • * wicl-

nev-
er will',"

"If you and Mr. Roberts would sit
down together and—"

"But we won't! He's the sort of a
man. who thinks he can boss the earth
arid 'm the sort of a woman who
can be coaxed tmt not be driv "

"Maybe Providence will conic to the
rescue," sighed the goo4 man as he
turned away.

"Mebbe she will, parson. If she
don't, there'll be about 16 more law-
suits before things are over w i t h "

Mr. Roberts proved just as stub-
born.

"Parson, it hain't that I'm mean or
set in my ways," he explained, "but
it's that folks have tried to walk over
me roughshod."

she

11."
„„.-,! 20 minutes when

the widower ^calling. As
in the door he said: .

"I shall drop dead in five mmits
m°TCdon't think so," she replied. "Mr

cherts? I hain't 'mad at you-rcalRoberts
mad."

"ll?sr /ert
stood."

we kinder misunder-

and willing worker, and

in the world, and so
are you."

".Test so." _ _
The^wtdo^eV waited a long minute

a%c™Cpnc"eamoff and hive 'em up and
we'll be married next week!

The widow could throw
handle a club as "well as a

'And vou believed him, I suppose?" | acting as pilot The body was tossed
The sneei was so pointed that Nevill back on the widow's land with a grin
turned sharply In the new man's di-|of satisfaction.

IVIOTOIF8!

Phon» Ivy 799 239 Peachtreo St.

Accessories, Supplies,

the Wmgfield. in town, and he gave
me a strong hint that a Cindei ella was
waiting here for a fairy godmother—
bo here I am in spite of the muddy
r°"Aftei the ball is over and you have
given Mr. Bond due notice—why you
can come to Fairjland and be my dear,
daughter if >ou want to—so there.
She leaned over and kissed Gena a hap-
nv bewildered face.

"How did you get here?" asked the
&i"Come from town in my own car and
the roads are simplj, frightful. Now
Erive me a cup of tea and then you
must get ready for the ball

"O, ,1 am sorry, godmother,^ ,b«t^I

termed*1 """" "Mni-hlner except an old

rection.
"Summeis . . „ _

thiouifh," he said in a stiff voice "We
didn't doubt his word. All the same,"
he went on slowly, "the fellows don't
ihum with him as they used to do, so
he takes it out in pampering his com-
pany, and going off on long shooting
expeditions b> himself in the jungle.

"Every now and then an old native
—strange-looking old chap—comes in,
and when he appears Bummers goes
off on one of Ins long shikars. It's
been going on like this for four
monthfa now. I wish—" A troubled
expression crossed Captain Nevill's
face aa he got up and sat on the rail

boy 'would confide in
someone," he finished mentally. He
thrust the uneasiness from his mind
and added, "I wish the lad would take
a few months' leave and go home for
a bit. By George, I'll try to persuade
him."

As the swift Indian STimmer started
to draw in, the officers' mess veranda
slowly emptied.

The new man. Smith, who had been
left to himself, rose and threw his

She dlscoveied it, and a day or two

of the veranda.
"1 wish the

is a gentleman all|latei the widower's biggest and tavor-
..... ' ite rooster lost his life while explor-

ing a strange barnyard.
Things l ike these do not pass in the

country "without being commented on.
A minister in the village three miles
away heard of them and drlov'e out to
talk of peace on eaith and good will
to men, but he rather muddled instead
of helped things.

"Am I going to take his sass just
because I'm a woman'" demanded the
widow. "No, su ' He begun this 'ere
fuss, and he's got to come to me and
say he's sorry befoi a I'll stop'"

"You see," said the -widower when
it came his turn to talk, "she never
asked me a question when she came
to buy that farm. Just went right
ahead as if she's bought a farm ev-
ery week in the year If she'd been
the right kind of a woman she'd have
come to me for
knuckled down to
and I'm going to begin nok "

Of c6uise, things could not go on
long without legal trouble.

While the law was delaying the
case to let it get ice-cold, the widow
helped herself to pears from a • tree

"Meaning the widow?"
"Just so. It won't do no good to go

on and talk. She's got to be brung to
time, and I'm going to do it if it takes
mv farm."

One day farmer Roberts was legally
deputized to call on the widow Skin-
ner to notify her to cut down a tree
which was a menace to his barn.

It was a warm June day. The wid-
ow had two hives of bees, one of which
had already swarmed that day and
been hived, and the other was getting
ready to. The widow sat on her back
steps, empty hive waiting, and a tin
pan to drum on by her side.

The widower advanced, paper in,
hand and something like a grin -on his
lace. He was about to be told to

advice. I never
any woman yet.

?™:&™™F™<*™>* ̂  Hfwas'on ?heP^«^rfl^s

fljax Tires GUARANTEED 6.000 MILES. AJAX GRIEB RUBBER CO.
Atlanta branch. 48 Auburn avenue. Phone. Ivy 1889.

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY

Keelson, and

BAKER
Electric Pleasure Cars and Trucks.
BAKER ELECTRIC SALES CO.,
451 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 699.

BUICK
PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS.

BUICK MOTOR CO.,
241-243 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 1480.

CARTERCAR
"THE CAR AHEAD"

Atlanta Branch'—Distributing Point
for the Entire South

Phone Ivy 2347. 238-40 Peachtree St.

CHASE TRUCKS
Capacity, 500 to 4,000 pounds.

$500 to $2,200.
JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,

455 Penehtre*. Phone Ivy 1O69.

Ir
CHEVROLET
FORD

Little "4," ?600; Little "6," «1,3B5; "C
Hassle BLx S>lx. $2,5OO.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,
455 Peachtree. Phone Ivy 1969.

"THE UNIVERSAL CAR"
PREMIER SALES COMPANY

Premier and Ford Cars
Phone Ivy 639. 451 Feachtree St.

b°"Please unpack the ball gown
brought for Miss Bond," and then to
Gena Mrs Keelson explained Here
are all the pretty things for Cindei el-
la—Hannah will fit the gown if it is
too laipe This is the nearest I could
f°nd to glass slippers." she smiled
m Lchievously as Hannah laid a pair
of jeweled white satin slippers in

Gena laughed and cried over the
beautiful peach satin gown and Its ac-
cessories, then they ye"* upstairs
where supper was served to Mrs. iteel-
SOwLnenGeanta'!a0stVnthre0y0mstarted for the
ball the servants crowded into the
hall to marvel at the sudden magnifi-
cence of sweet Miss Gena. , ..̂

The moon came out and turned the
haneing ram drops to diamonds, for
ft was a magical night and nothing
was ever the same afterward. Life be-
came beautiful and bright and full of
love and happiness for t«ena.

Mrs Bond and her daughters were
surprised to see such a splendidly ar-
rayed Gena, but they were kind at
hea?t and exerted their utmost to give
heThert0°camemea moment when the
nrince appeared and was presented
and he turned out to be Mis. Keelson's
handsome son. It is needless to say
that he fell in love with Cinderella,
and before June came around the
nrince and Cinderella were married
and Mrs. Keelson had a real daughter
and Gena a devoted mother.

The Cattle Tick Has to Go.
(From The Progressive Farmer.)
The fight for tick eradication is

lust about won. We don't mean that
the work is done, but that enough has
been done to convince all thingmg
termers that the ticks can be eradi-
cated and that Hpay-Jo ^fe.Stead^the

OVERLAND
MODEL "79." S05O F1. O. B. TOLEDO.
Carry complete stock of parts for all

Oierlnnd ears. OAKRLAJND SOUTHERN
AUTOMOBILE CO., 2aa Peachtree. Phone
Iv> 1477.

36 "™ System) Bosch magneto lUi-inch
wheel bate, delivered Atlanta,
$1,335.
STANDARD AUTO CO.,

225 PEAOHTREE ST

PREMIER
"AMERICA'S GREATEST TOURING CAR"

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
Premier and Ford Cars

Phone Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree St.

SELDEN
TRUCK AND PLEASURE CARS

Phone Ivy 776
STANDARD AUTO CO.

225 Peachtree St.

"P«o of

Slcvcns-Duryca Sixes." All Style l>odlen; one
chassis. £-l,r..->O to 9O.OOO.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,
455 Peachtree. Phone Ivy l!Hi!>.

_ WTM*!** Capacity, 1,500 Pounds. Price, 51,250.

WillV-1 tllltV OVERLAND SOUTHERN AUTOMOBILE CO.
Vvlllj Ullllt̂  232 Peachtree Street. Phone Ivy 1477.

PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS
Velie Motor Vehicle Co., 453 Peachtree Street

-rat VICTOR- DR> WOOLLEY'S SANITARIUM

OPIUM and WHISKY
DR. B. M. WOOI^IiETT CO., W». S-A
2=1 iVbltehnlt Street. Atlanta. Ga.

lv 8, net 'with *»i^» *,i-^.--ej —* -
doubters and the objectors are being
convinced and silenced. *„,,..*h

It is true that onl> about one-fourth
the total infested area has been freed,
but the work is going on faster than
It xised to, and farmers are more in-
terested in it. September 1 there were
released from quarantine 9,191 square
miles of territory in five states, and
an active campaign is in progress in
every infested state. Farmers every-
where should redouble their efforts
and see that still greater impetus is
eriven the work; for present progress,
Sratifying as it is to those of us who
have been In the fight for years, is
Strt has* been^shown that the ticks can
be eradicated at a cost of 50 cents per
head for the cattle in an infested dis-
trict and also that they damage the
hides of cattle In infested territory
$1 25 each on an average This one
loss—which is a very small loss com-
paYed to the reduction in the price of
the cattle themselves and danger of
introducing new blood—alone should
put every cattle raiser in infested ter-
ritory to work in dead earnest.

If We Knew.
(From Tid Bits.)

Could we but draw back the curtains
That surround each other s lives,

See their naked heart and spirit,
Know what spur the action gives;

Often we should find it better.
Purer than we judge we should—

We should love each other better.
If we only understood.

Could we judge all deeds by motives,
See the good and bad within,

Often we should love the sinner ,
In the while we loathe the sin.

Could we know the powers working
To overthrow integrity

We should judge each (vthers errors
With more patient chari.y.

If we Icnew the care and trials,
Knew the effort all n vain.

And the bitter disappointment
Understood the loss and gam,

Would the grim external roughness
Seem, I wonder, just tne same?

Would we help where now we hinder
Would we pity where we blame?

Ah! we judge each wther harshly,
Knowing not lifes hidden force;

Know»ig not the fount of action
Is less turbid at its source;

Seeing not amid the evil
All the golden grains of good,

Oh! we'd love each other better.

See Quo Vadis, Gram
this week, daily 2, 4, 1 and

s»it«iB«. | 9 o'clock. Popular prices.

an unpleasant laug-li.
Two years ago little Jessie House-

ley had refused the offer of his hand
and debts because, she playfully in-
formed him, she was going to marrj. a
"bov in India," and live in the jungle
all her life.

And evidently Summers had been In
no hurry to claim her for his wife,
after all. But how Smith had hated
that "boy in India"—the rival for
whom Miss Houseley had coolly thrown
him over, just when he had let the
whole mess see that he was quite con-
fident of winning her!

As Smith stood there th« weird lit-
tle figure of an old man suddenly flit-
ted past the mess compound in the
fading daylight, and disappeared in
the direction of Summers' bungalow.

It was a native, and Smith decided
that it was the individual Captain Ne-
vill had mentioned as the ' strange
looking old native" who always ap-
pealed in the cantonment to give Sum-
mers warning that it was time to go
off on one of his jungle expeditions.

The shadows had gathered so quick-
ly that before he reached the com-
pound gate it was almost out of sight.
Behind, on tt e polo field, a race was
evidently just beginning, for a hum
of excitement sounded across the sta-
tion.

Having seen that Summers was not
in his bungalow the old native swerv-
ed off in the direction of the polo field,
and Smith followed.

"Three times round. Go it, V com-
pany! Go it F—by George what on
earth is Summers up to now?"

The last exclamation came from
Captain Nevill, who stood near the
winning post, anxiously watching the
work of getting the horses off. A sub-
altern was riding for the honor of each
company, and Summers had been
pressed into ttie race quite against tis
will.

His horse was well in front, and go-
ing at a mad pace. For the first round
he had to exert all his strength to
hold the brute in.

Then a queer limpness crept down
his arms, and the animal took what
head he wanted

"Hold up, Summers!" Captain Nevill
shouted sharply as the pofat was pass-
ed for the first time. "You're riding
for your company, lad'"

The boy straightened in his saddle,
but it was only for a moment. The
next moment a weird little native
rusl.ed out on the polo field, and be-
fore any one could stop him was in
the middle of the course waving his
arms to attract Summers' attention

The red sunset was over and it was
almost dark; some one had playfully
lighted a candle near the winning
post. The little old native, flying ex-
citedly down the course, looked like a
grotesque shadow in the quickening
dusk.

"Before tl ere was time to do any-
thing more than shout out a warning
the horses rushed round again—
swerved, and two of them came down
in a heap.

"Stand back; for heavens sake keep
back, you fellows!" shouted Nevill,
who was one of the first to arrive on

and called her a robber The epithet
•was not overheard by a third party,
but she insisted on bringing suit just

skate right off that farm when tho
bees began pouring out of the hive that
had been waiting.

Before the paper could be presented
or the widow beat her pan, the insects
began alightin on the farmer's shoul-
ders. He had kept bees in his day, and
he knew that to rush at them or run
away would bring about a painful ca-
lamity. .

The woman retreated a few feet, and
In ten minutes the hive was empty and
every bee clining to the man He
stood, not daring to more than wink an
eye. Then the woman sat down on
the doorsteps and began:

"Wring my drake's neck, will you
Steal my gooseberries will you! Try
to rob me of two feet of land the whole

ROBERT BARKER JOINS
PALMER-MOORE FIRM

Robert M. Barker, who for the last
.wo years has served as advertising:
Manage? of the Chase Motor Truck
company, of Syracuse, N. Y , has recent-
v™eslgned from that company and ac-

cepted a similar position with the Pal-
ner Motor company, of Syracuse, Pre-
vious to going with the Chase company.
Mr Barker was associated with Collln
Armstrong in the advertising Agency
business for over six years
York city.

in New

BLOOD POISON
Flmpies, spota on tho skin, sores In th»

mouth, ulcers, falling hair, bone patns. ca-
tarrh, etc.. are symptoms. Delays aro dan-
gerous. Send at once to Dr. Brown. 936
Arch St.. Philadelphia, for BROWN'S
BLOOD TREATMENT. Convincing Proo' In
a 52 00 bottle—lasts a month. Sold in At-
lanta at the Jaco-bs' Pharmacy.

„ BLACK ;
CAPSULES!

•/f,

EXCITING COLORED MOTORCYCLE RACES
THURS9AY, OCTOBER 23, 1913—ATLANTA MOTORDROME

Colored riders of international fame, Including Dnre-J^yJJ,JBill..ii.-r_I,oyd I.omont Brown, William McCInin and the famous Wilson Brothers.
Special seats reserved for white patrons Races Start

o'clock p. m. Seats now on sale at No. 24O Auburn Ave.
match race a feature. Prices 35 and 35 centn.

YOU WON'T BE I.ONEL.Y AT THE MOTORDROME

Special amateur

(Chassis Only)

The first truck of this power and
capacity to be sold below $1500

the spot. "Pardon, I don't think you're
much worse. Get up and feel yourself.
I'm afraid Summers is done for. What
on earth possessed that crazy old
native to rush on the scene like

He evidently had something im-
ortant to say to Summers. Per-
aps—" Smith's lips drew together in a
r in ugly line. "Perhaps it had some-
hlng to do with Miss Houseley. Who
nows? Jesse! Good God!"
No one had seen her approach; no

<ne knew where she came from; but
he lost Miss Houseley suddenly stood
here like a white wraith, and knelt
n their midst at the side of Reginald
lummers.
The men. who had been pressing

ound drew back unconsciously. The
girl kneeling on the ground, seemed
o have no knowledge of the presence
>f anyone.

"Reggie, Jess' own boy," she was
murmuring childishly, as she swayed
o and fro on her knees. "I've been

waiting for you ever so long, dearie,
for weeks and weeks. I wanted to
tell you that my head is much better
now, ever so much better. Only some-
times it aches still"—she pressed her
little hands to her forehead—"bur I
never have nasty dreams now about
you getting tired of me, boy. I am
always happy, like the day we got
married down In Bombay."

Pointed Paragraphs.
(From pThe Chicago News.)

Unreal pleasures are the moat ex-
pensive.

Taking things philosophically Is
easy if they don't concern you.

And the heiress who marries a title
seldom gets her money's worth.

After hearing both sides of a. story
you ai-e in a position to pass It up.

Jealousy will not listen to reason
because it doesn't believe there is such
a thing.

If a man can't persuade some woman
to lead him into temptation he gets
busy and 'frutts in of his own accord

Too much stress has been laid on the

efficiency of the truck as an economic fac-

tor, and too little or no attention has been

paid to the matter of initial costs. You

have read a vast amount of comparative

economic data in reference to the opera-

tion and application of trucks to your
business—all of which was very fitting,
proper and right. You have heard con-
siderable about truck costs vs. horse costs.
But so far, the simple subject of truck
costs vs. truck costs has been ignored.

This is due to various reasons. The
most prominent of which is the inability
of most manufacturers to produce trucks
on a large enough scale to effect any
practical reduction in the retail selling
price.

But this is exactly what we have done.
The Willys Utility truck is being man-

ufactured in lots of ten thousand and this
is what brings down the price. This is
the largest production of trucks ever at-
tempted.

It is the first really standardized truck
the world has ever had.

It means that we have developed this
truck to a point where it can be manufac-
tured not only this year on a large scale,

The design, all of the individual parts,
its methods of control, operation, etc., are
staple. Every individual part is inter-
changeable. Standardizing a truck on this
basis has made possible economies that
have materially reduced the manufactur-
ing costs, and in turn, reduced the retail
selling price to you.

This truck has a powerful thirty-five
horse-power motor, which is controlled
bv our patented governor. It is impos-
sible for the truck to be '""driven over
eighteen miles an hour. It has a heavily
reinforced pressed steel frame; both the
front and rear axles are unusually rugged ;
it has a three-speed transmission—three
forward and one reverse', it has 34x4 1-2
pneumatic tires on, the front, and 36x
3 1-2 solid tires on the rear. The distri-
bution of weight is correctly solved.

We can supply bodies adaptable to
any line of business.

If you haul things you can use one or
more of these Willys Utility trucks to
advantage.

This is the lowest priced truck of this
size, power and capacity that has ever
been offered.

Look up our nearest dealer. If there
is none near you, write us direct. Speci-
fications, literature and all advice gratis.but year in and year out on a large scale.

Overland Southern Automobile Co.
232 Peachtree Street. Phone Ivy

I
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FIRE APPARATUS TIRES
H. A. Price, of Goodrich Com-

pany, Calls Attention
Interesting- Article

to

"A. recent article by Charles S Dem-
arest, chief or construction of the New
York fire department," said Mr. H. A.
Price, local manager of the B F Good-
rich company, "is of more than usual
Interest to us. The gr

THE DOGS IN THE CASE
By 'Will Sent.

One early spring morning1 Jeane Eld-
ridge and her big bull dog, Jupiter*
started out for their usual country
walk.

Until outside the village limits Jupi-
ter had to submit to the leash, as his
fondness for fighting with other do-ga
made this precaution necessary, and
•when at last he was given freedom he
raced about i high delight

They seldom met a do,j In the
sparsely settled outskuti of Lane-
vi l le and it gave Jeane an unpleasant

.,»». „„„„. surprise when there suddenly ap-
miceess of Peared at the mouth of a lane ahead,z>Li^v.Gao *** - , „ t n ,1 t i —1_*• „i,~*,-,, +• VIELVQ

apparatus is being demonstrated every | ne,
day, especially in New York, where our j ~
tirea are almost exclusively used on
the fire apparatus For this reason
wiiat Mr Demarest has to say in hia |
article has great weight, being the
word of an expert based upon his own
experience "

Following is part of Mr Demarest's
article, referred to bv Mr Pi ice

"The subject of tire equipment is
also too bioaU to oeimit of fu l l treat-
ment here Delavs, safety and cost
are all items which must necessarily
be considered In some departments
pneumatic tires ai e employed and it
has been claimed that they are neces-
sary with the high speed at which the
apparatus runs Because of the great-
er liability of accident when running
at high speed, and also because f u e
apparatus is usually heavy, it appeals
unwise to exceed a speed of 25 to 30
Tnlles an hour for f j i c s^j vice A
blowout on a pneumatic tne whiU i e-
sponding to an alai ni usually means a
serious accident

"We have obtained excellent results
from resilient solid tires These in-
sure freedom fiom the tioubles of the
pneumatic tne and we have expeii-
enced no difficulty with the apparatus
because of anv lack of cushion, al-
though often operating at high speed
A g-uaranteo of 8.000 milts, same to be
accomplished in thiee vears, is given
on tires we buy, this in consideration
of the infrequent service of f i re appa-
ratus Under this guaiantee and price
at -which these tiles can be purchased
a low cost for tires per vehicle mile
is assured Comparatively no trouble
has been experienced in obtaining trac-
tion with this t jpe 01 w i t h skidding
The HSO of proper sizes to carry the va-
rious apparatus is one point which
should not be overlooked

"Apparatus employing tractors will
show a greater percentage of front
•weight, and this, as 111 the case of
our engines, necessitates largei front
tire equipment Our hose wagons

.. utterly disre-
„ _,- ^_ r . te i rushed straight to the1 foe The strange dog was quite ready
for a row and flew 'j meet him growl-

stern call w as
Jupi

Instead, wnen she saw Barty's master

into
another country Just to escape vour
bloodthirsty dog. I Know Jupiter can
whip him."

"All right," was the instant response.
'Let's see him do It, then; but I bet

on Barty "
The battle was short and sharp and

W2S ended in a most unexpected man-
ner. The dogs in their twisting had
worked themselves to the very edge
of the lake, the bank of which rose
sharply several feet abcve the water,
and suddenly in a last wild grapple
they dropped with a sounding splash
Into the water below.

Both dogs hated water, and nothing
rould have quenched their fury as did
that tumble into this despised element.
All lust for battle left them, and they

' - - stand shaking

ing savagely, buv he received a sur-
prise when Jupitei started the battle
in his own original manner bv leap-
ing high up in the air and al'ghting
on top oif his adversary

Though taken at a disadvantage ".ie
under dog had plenty of pluck and
madp a brave e f fo r t to throw Jupitei
off and set at him He fai led how-
ever, and could do Ut t i e but jet In a
s t ia j bite at his opponents legs

FOI a few seconds pandemjmum
leigned. then a man dashed out of
the lane, reaching the combatants at
the same instant as did Jeane

Jeane snapped the iei»h i>n .Trpiter
by the collar and began to haul with
all her strength, while the man seiz-
ed hii own canine by the hind le,ss
and pulle«3 vigorously

Jean snapped the leash on Jupiter 's
collar and gave him a sound box. on
the ear. "You wicked dog- she cried,
I am ashamed of you—how dare yo'i

disobey me when I call \ou"
The man spoke wratluulH 'T iu r

dog has a mean wa-. cf fighting—
what chanc" has anything against him
when he drops from the air?" I

"You say tnat because your dog was '
getting the worst of it," flared Jeane1

' Jf he had been smart enough to th ink
th ink it something wonderful —fl idn t
thing it something wonderful—didn't
h? have oust as much chance to jump
on Jupi te i as Jupiter did on him' '

Af te r which thrust she turned and
made foi the village. Jupi tei meekly
t i a i i i ng behind her at the end of the <
leash I

After this encounter Jeane and J'i- I
Piter took their dal!> outings in an I
opposite direction and a week passed
peacefully j

One g Jonous morning' when they had
wandeied unusua l ly far afield, gi eat
was Jeane's dismav to see trotting
toward thorn the bulldog t w i n For-

.crambled ashoie tu ._
themselves In utter discomfort ,- . .,

Jeane and the man laughed in uni-! that time^has^ come—say
son "Did you ever see anything more
«. ,11 n*ilmia V aVm emlrArl

neither of us can prove this case," he
admitted.

"Don't call me 'an entire strang-
er," Eugenie Eldridge—surely you re-
member Grace Craaaack and her
brother, John? I am John."

For a. moment Jeane stared at him
in amazement, then she began to find
In this tall, fine-looking man a. re-
semblance to the 15-year-old boy
whom she had not met for 10 years.

"Why, >t can't be possible—but I
can see that it is," was her confused
reply. "Where is Grace, and -why have
you come back to Laneville?"

"Grace is married and has a very
happy home of her own, and I came
back because I wanted to see you "

This plain statement caused Jeane
to observe hastily. "I am glad that
Grace is happy, and now I must take
Jupiter home—mother will think we
are lost"

She evidently would not pursue the
second subject, but John Craddock in-
tended to be heard.

"When you were 12 years old and
I 15 you know I told you, Jeane, that
I meant to marry you when I grew
up and could support a. wife Now

that you

assurance of any person I ever met,"
was Peane's reply. But the omen
proved auspicious. Jupiter and Barty
now dwell in unity under one roof
tree.

haven't forgotten the old school days
ridiculous-'" she asked. " ~ and that you will marry me"

The dogrs sneaked toward their re- Jeane took refuge in night. "Come
spective owners without even ex- Jupiter, we must hurry" Then po-
chang-ingr a glance. ,litely to impatient John Craddock,

"Well, Barty was on top when they I "We shall be pleased to have such an
'went over," said the man teasingly, I old friend come to see us Good by '•'

The Lost Day.
(From The Natioanl Magazine.)

Tonight I know that I have lost
Somewhere between the far sunrise
And this the dark, a jeweled day
That God had given me to prize,
I lost it, for I failed to note
The tender beauty of the dawn,
I failed to breathe tne sun-drenched

f Ic'wer,
Before the sweet, wet dew was gone,
I 'failed to turn my cheek to catch
The cooling breeze I needed so,
I did not pause to note the while
How wondrously the new leave grow.

For all the dav was full of cares,
I only looked me down tp see
The briars that beset the way
To hold and fret and hinder me,
But now tonight, O Lord, I lie
And see wich weary, world-tired eyes
The tranquil splendo) of the night,
The wonder of Thy lighted skies,
And know some better thing is mine
Than this lost day—and I will go
Nor more ftvrgetful of Thy way
Nor walk no more with eves cast low.
But looking—live and laugh and sing—
Knowing T?hou would have it &o.

Sow Oats by Open-Furrow
Method.

(.From The Progressive Farmer )
In those sections where oats are apt

to winter-kill, and especially If the
seeding Is done after October first, we
believe the open-furrow method is the
proper way to sow fall oats.

We are often asked, what is the
'open-furrow" method of sowing oats'
Formerly a drill was made and used
that opened one furrow and put out
one row of oats, but now drills are
made that open the furrows and put
out two or more rows of oats, 14 to 16
Inches apart. A moderate-sized fur-
row is opened and the oats deposited
at the bottom of the furrow, only be-
ing covered by a small amount of soil
that rolls down irom the sides of the
furrow. As the rains and freezes come,
the soil continues to fall down around

' so I am sure he would have proved
v ictor "

Jeane suddenly stiffened and re-
marked frigidly, "I beg your pardo^i
for addressing an entire stranger, but
Jupiter was plainly getting the best
of it and I distinctly saw your dog
strike the water first."

"Why not call it quits'" laughed the
man "I truly think they are a very
close match, and now I don't believe
they will ever scrap again—•won't you
call honois even?"

Jeane smiled in spite of herself "I
thinkit will have to rest there, as

John found himself alone with Bar-
ty on the lake shore "Wouldn't that
jar you'" he said

That same evening he knocked at
the Eldridge door with Barty at heel,
and Jeane herself admitted them with
Jupiter in close attendance The two
bull dogs met like long lost friends

John met Jeane's look with a smile
"Don't you think it a good omen' Ju-
piter is giving Barty such a friendly
welcome that surely you cannot re-
fuse to open your heart to his mas-
ter"

"I think you have the most self-

The Evolution of Wealh.
(Charles C CrecelU's in Leslies.)

Originally the piocess of accumula-
tion comes b> the toller who spends
less than he receives; eventually he is
what is called a capitalist. If all were
either improvident, vicious or incom-
petent, civilization would speedily de-
cilne, therefore the real benefactors of
the rest are those who accumulate
Some of us have the capacity others
have not that is an inexorable law of
nature which cannot be altered

the oats and heaving by frost Is over-
come. Moreover, the young oat pU"t*
being protected by the sides of the
furrows, do not freeze so severely and
are rarely winter killed. It is rare
that oats sowed in the ordinary, waj.
either broadcast or with the ordinary
grain drill, are not injured more or
less, and mote severely than wlien
sowed in the open furrow. Experi-
ments indicate clearly that the open-
furrow method is the best way to put
in fall oats.

Not Even to Save Her Sou//
(From Judge.)

Rector—1 have missed you frcm the
church set vices since you received your
uncle's legacy You surely cannot
mean to desert our fold'

Mrs Ships l^ne—Why, I'm svmplv
obliged to, Mr. Surplis' I love :he
church, but now that I have my gowas
from Paris. I can t get down on my
knees to savo m\ soul'

A Good Used Car Is Better Than a
New Car of Equal Price

We have some bargains in used cars of various high-grade
makes. Also rebuilt, guaranteed Locomobiles. Write or call
for Used Car Bulletin No. 3.

The Locomobile Company of America
469 Peachtree Street. ( Telephone Ivy 5017.

re of two types, both propelled thiough j Innately, Jupitei was w i t h i n reach and
'the re 11 wheels, one with motor

under the seat vnd another type with
motor in front o£ the driver's seat. On
the first mentioned t> pe the distribu-
tion of \veipht w i l l approximate 40
per cent on the f iont wheels and 60
per cent on the rear These cars will
averagu l i ,200 pounds with full equip-
ment The second type mentioned will
weigh approximately 9,600 pounds with
equipment, and has a weight distribu-
tion of 20 per cent on front wheels
and 80 per cent on the i ear wheels Al-
though the fust of these wagons weigh
more than the latter, we ai e enabled
by the diffeience in weight distribu-
tion to employ the same size rear tires
C30 by 36M; dual) on both vehicles, a
larger front tire, of course, being nec-
essary on the heavier wagon because
of the greater proportion of front

"From this it will be seen that dif-
ferent makes of apparatus, although
used for the same kind of work, vary
in total weight as well as in its dis-
tribution, and these points should be
carefully consldeied if the best results
are to be obtained from the tire equip-
ment. For department service de-
mands exceptional qualities in a til e
because of the weights carried and the
speed attained, which generates <rie.at
heat and exerts powerful centurugal
force in the tires Looking at this
subject of tires from i\s various an-
gles, we are satisfied, from our expe-
rience, that the solid rubber tire is
generally well adapted for use on fire-
apparatus."

Don't Keep the Children Out of
School to Pick Cotton.

(From The Progressive Farmer )
Any man can easily prepare and

plant more land in cotton than he can
pick; and without the women and
children to help him pick it the acre-
age in that plant would necessarily
have to be greatly reduced. But when
we keep the children out of school
tp help save the cotton crop we are
committing a double crime against
them. Not only are "we rendering the
soil poorer, but at the same time we
.ire depriving them of the opportumtv
of securing that education which will
oe doubly nece&sarv to them in order
that they may make a living from the
soils that we have alieady exhausted
The fields of our beautiful southland
are today filled with children, each one
bending his little back and working
his little hands and brains to help de-
stroy and reduce his own chances of
making the living that we should as-
sure him when he grows to man s
estate. Better have less cotton and
let those little backs grow straight
and strong in play and have those
eyes and those brains employed in the
ichoolhouse that is now empty

We owe it to those children that
we shall leave them strong bodies and
hands and minds trained and fitted to
the best of our ability to tight life's
battle. With these things we can rest
assured that they will win for them-
selves a good living; while if we de-
prive them of the opportunity of se-
curing these things, we can rest as-
sured that the home and the farm
•will only be thelr's for a very shoit
time. Without the education of
which we have deprived the, how w i l l
it be possible for them to make a l i v -
in'g on the worn-out land that we will
leave them?

Still Thinner.
(From Judge >

Persons of the male sex that think
persons of the female sex went qui te
far enough lats gummei in physical
display are likely to draw their breath
111 fresh amazement another summei,

Of course theie are some persons 01
the male sex that don't care what may
happen. , ,

Logicians may laugh at a decree of
fashion which prescribes tube skirts so
small that their vveaieis can't walk in
them, an dthen amends its decree by
authorizing slits therein of various
lengths, and some others may laugh at
such apparent inconsistency. But there
is a suspicion that fashion knows what
some women want and is not pre-emi-
nently foolish as to the real taste of
men in the premises.

Eveiybody knows that the tubes and
slits are but half of last summei s
story, and perhaps not half of it. There
was a diaphanous accompaniment that
Is still talked about, and it is probable
that, with the beginning already made,
preliminary blushes having passed off,
another advance toward Eves tiring
will be made when another warm sea-
son rolls round It may not be so bad
after the world gets used to it.

It Is said that enterprising mer-
ih^ints who work in advance on
mojhecy and analogy, are putting in
stocks of pina cloth, i very sheer Fili-
pino fabric made of silk and pineapple
fiber, and that they expect. to sell it
lor next summer's use. It has hereto-
for'- been regarded as too thin for use
outside of the tropics, but, as every-
body knows, there is a great deal of
very warm weather In more civilized
countries that will accommodate itself
to the wish of women to dress com-
fortably and becomingly.

English Epigrams.
(From The London Sketch.)

A man never thiriks a woman means
wSat she says or knows what she
mfeans when she says it.

a woman there Is little difference
i honestly and immodesty.

:[man never talks about the woman
he Ibves—while he is In love with her.

Be sure you are outside w-ien you
lock the door of the house o£ memory
and throw away the key.

Ono can-make time, but one cannot

snapped on the leash before
could escape ( I

It was will th it the dogs mastel
was close behind h i m foi past expni-
trice had not in the least lessened his
aeibiie for battle and he was .ilssjust-
ed w h < n the voice he never disobeyed
called him to a halt

Jeane east an u n f r i e n d l y glance at tho
man as she said "Come Jupiter it seems
there is no place 1< ft for us to walk—
we will pro home and stay there "

But T u p l t t i did not =ee it in that
l ight he wanted to finish the task of |
' i ck ing the n the i dog and to turn his
1 a k >n the tin d id not Appeal ^o him
lie tuor^ed sav i-^elv at the strap and
Je me c ould not budge him

1 he i n i n i esuded nt i with an ag-
gravating smile ' Why not let them
have it out9" he inqulied. "I think ,
Bartv has caught on to the sky scrap- '
er act bv this time—•! have done my i
best to teach him When they have
found w h i c h is boss they will be
fi*I<.nds foi l i f e" i

' I do not believe in fighting dogs ' ,
jus t foi amusement—men are worse ' I
t h i n the brutes to i suggesting such
t h i n g s in m\ opinion "

All i i j ,h t h i \ < it vour own way—
i f \ ou (an ' t m i k e vour dog mind nt
Hast mine w i l l do as he is told. <_'ome
Bai tv

This time it was the man who walk-
ed haughtily away, Barty following
without a backward glance f

Jeane felt decidedly out of sorts. I
"The idea of his taunting me with Ju- |
Piter's not minding" 1

For two weeks Jupiter was forced
to take his exercises within the nar-
row limits of the back yard But
finally Mrs Bldndge's despairing com-
plaint at the havoc he was making in
aer border, digging after imasinarv
labblts, toroed Jeane to risk taking him
abroad

The\ walked due south toward the
big lake, and armed on its shore in
talety, Jeane was oongi atulatlng her-
self on the peaceful calm and Jupiter
was discing awai in the soft earth in
frant ic enjoyment, when an angry
growl sounded behind them and Barty
came dashing down

There was no chance to Interfere
Jupiter st-ipned digging instant ly , gave
one short bark of joj and the two
swooped at o tch other

\s thi \ came together both doors
spranp n iTh in the an the result oein^
that tnev hinged into each other and
tell to eaith with a crash The mans
hoast that he h id tiught his dtiu;
Jupiter s ^vay of fighting was no idle
one.

Snmenow it dii not work well when
both dogs attempted it. and after re-
peating the "-ise and fall of their first
rush with no result, as if by mutual
consent tlxe third time they met square-
ly ~»n the solid earth

Jeane made no f f f o r t to part them

Beware!!
of the tailor or clothier
whb tells you you can't
get a good made-to-
order suit for less than
$25, He's stringin'
you. Our

Suits and Overcoats

Made-To-Order
make the regular $25
articles blush with
shame. Finest of ma-
terials—newest styles—per-
fect fit—for $15. Because we
know how. Come on over
•nd save a "tenner."

107 Peachtree Street
(Copyright.)

1914 Model

"BABY GRAND"
Touring Car Fours

"ROYAL MAIL"
Roadster

"Classic" Six $2,!"Light" Six $1,475

The Greatest Motor Car Values
of the Season Are Here

POWERFUL,
QUIET AND

SIMPLE
We pronounce

these 1914
offerings the

most wonder-
ful examples
of Me or Car
values in the
Motor world
regardless of
construction

or price

41

Type H-4 "Baby Grand" Touring Car—$875 f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Extra—Electric Lights and Generator Equipment, with

Electric Starter, $125 Additional

Notice to
Dealers
We have a
great propo-

sition and want
dealers who
are awake

and hustlers.
Write us at

once if
interested.

Your territory
may be open.

POWERFUL—VALVE-IN-THE-HEAD MOTOR—SPEEDY
It is a well-known fact that the Valve-in-the-Head Motor

develops from 15 to 20 per cent more power than any other
type of motor. These cars will take you where any other car
will go—and a great many cannot go, regardless of price.

Read over the specifications. Note the powerful motor, with
\alves enclosed, making the motor extremely silent. Also Strom-
berg double jet Carbureter, Sims High-Tension Magneto, etc.

The removable cylinder head is another characteristic for
a valve-in-the-head motor. The spark plugs are set in the head

casting at an angle very accessible. The exhaust manifold is
integral with the head casting, the outlet being through a. single
pipe, eliminating back pressure; also the intake manifold on the
opposite bide is bolted to the head casting. The piston and con-
necting rods may be removed through the top of the cylinders.
The drive is through a leather-faced adjustable cone clutch and
selective type three-speed transmission.

The Greatest Hill Climbers Ever Produced. Come to Our
Sales Room, A Demonstration Will Convince.

Speclficafions:
Motor—Powerful, quiet

ancl simple. Four-
cvlinder, valve-ln-thc-
Iiend, 3 11-16 by 4
inches.

Cylinders— Detachable
head, cast en bloc.

Val* e—1 % Inches, en-
cloned.

Oiling System — Splash
with positive pump,
sight-feed on dash.

Carburetor—1 Ipch, im-
proved Stromberg.
with dou1>le-Jet, press-
ure feed through au-
matie pump on tour-
ing car.

iKnltlon— S i m s' hig-h j
tension magneto.

Clnteb—Cone, leather
faced, with adjust-
able compensating
springrs.

TrnnmnlsKfon—Selective
type, three speeds
forward and reverse.

Cooling— Thermo-sjph-
on, with fan.

\T;Ies^Front, I-beam,
rear semi-floating.

Brakes—Service, exter-
n a l c o n t r a c t i n g
Emergency, Internal
expanding-.

Front 'Wheela — Ball
bearing.

Tires—32 by 3%-inch,
Q. D. on Touring car.
30 by 3%-inch Q. D.
on roadster

«/«M!RI^\

1

Type H-2 "Royal Mail" Roadster—$750 (. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Extra—Electric Lights and Generator Equipment,

with Electric Starter, $125 Additional

THESE MODELS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY AT THE

Specifications:
Drive—Left side; cen-

ter control.
SteerlnK Gear—Worm

and worm wheel, 16-
inch steering- wheel.

Gasoline Tank—Touring
Car has 16-gallon ca-
pacity gasoline tank
hung In rear under

^body Kondxter type
has gasoline tank on
rear deck, 20-gallon
capacity

Finish—Chevrolet gray
or plum color bod},
black chassis and
gray wheels on Toui-
mgr car—On Road-
ster Chevrolet gray
body, black chassis
and gray wheels.

•Wheel Base—104 inches
•Weight — Completely

equipped, with gaso-
line, oil and water:
Touring car, 2,200
pounds Roadster,
1,975 pounds.

Equipment — M o h a i r
tailored top, cover
and side curtains,
windshields, f i v e
lamps, Prest-O-t,lte
tank, horn, speedo-
meter, complete tool
equipment, including
jack and pump.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR COMP^
455 Peachtree St. DISTRIBUTORS Phone Ivy 1969

We Want Good live Dealers Throughout the State



Excellent Attractions Offered Theater-goers This Week

d 1
Organizing a Nation^

To Uplift Standard of the Stage
Atlanta Center of Drama]

League, With Over 200]
Members and Growing Fast,
Plans Active Work for
Coming Year.

PRESIDENT OF LEAGUE

Bv •»• Walter
is the stage on a decline' This l»
question that has <been asked hun-
des of times during the recent
nnths Many a time it has been an-

doomed. Slumps in the
, ences have given opportunity *°r

i pessimists time and again to moan that
line days of Jefferson and Booth are

ane forever, and that the drama Is

stage could have been present last
Tuesday afternoon when the palm-
,oom of the Georgian Terrace hotel
was crowded to Its doors at the first
fall meeting of the Drama leas"e

life
heard Dr.
Dozens of

Top row, left to right: Annie Russell, coming
to the Atlanta next week; a scene from "Quo
Vadis" in pictures at the Grand. Middle row,
Miss Josephine Arthur Burke, with "Mutt and
Jeff in Panama," at the Atlanta Monday and Tues-
day; Eugenie Blair in "Madame X," at the Lyric;
Florence LeMoyne with the Florentine Singers, at
the Forsyth; and m bottom picture, Madame
Antoinette LeBrun, prima donna, in Mossenet's
musical spectacle, "Salome," at the Atlanta
Thaater, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

woald have seen evidence ot a. diffe
, kind of influence at work upon the
.American theater If the> had ̂ atc"e°
that gathering of ladles sit for two
hours and listen to the leading of Gals-
worthy's English play. "Justice, they
would have seer, that the drama yet
Lids a gripping interest In the T>ublic
mind that is unequalled by the moving
picture or any other competitor with
the drama for national favor And K
they should follow the national organi-
sation of this Drama league, tracing its
marvelous growth within the past two
"etrs and discerning the power it is
exerting for the stimulation and uplift
of^ne stage, they would see at once
?hat there is a force at work In the
national life of America that will never
"et the drama die or be superseded by
the moving pictuie screen.
V A R I E D A U D I E N C E
HEARS DRAMA READ.

From all stages of the city's
came the audience which
Mfcinmlnger read ' Jus t ice"
ladios came from their polished draw-
ing rooms and gave up an afternoon of

iTdfte or social teas in order to attend
the meeting There were school teacn-

i ers who came direct trom their class-• »gwh.r t^ninr thr ̂ bK
"rldoVh-e1, wVr.n^er?o °h?aPr
thn reading Washington seminary,
as well a "other institutions, furnished
miite a numfae, of voung ladies who
i line to listen and learn

There wa«= one in the audience—a
white-haii ed. eai nest-faced woman—
"ho came f J om an institution of a dif-
ferent kind <• She was the matron of
one of *t"anta s orphan homes an_d_she
hud co

of
' if>sIelferaap.rooffieof the3 universal appea

of the drama in its higher form, and t<
' h ave had such a splendid start augur
welf foi the future of the Drama leagu
m this city. And the fact that th
eague intends to follow up the pres

i t fge aireadv gained Is shown in th
tiro-ram of lectrues for the next mont
UIU»*« i" "*- * . __ _ , , a, , , ,™ 4-tsinal fnm

tion of worthy plays and to crowd out
vicious or worthless plays. j^ty to

It aims to ,cr.eaV!.A"dld a stttfctan-
vhlch Its ^orVlit r1?entele of Playial and dependable clientele th(J

roers, , who will *• ^"Ythey BO to
system

£ OCI 3» T» l»w •• *\_ i T>1 O T, ̂

^^This^aigmp^g,!:

small
getting good
?lay-goms ei?,m!5iV
ties and

n the

of »|an
n,t,nB the

these communl-
their dramatic

this

the highest Basses of th»
? metropolitan

audiences.

SPREAD*3 OVER NATION

IN THhEE YEARS.

sprang f ° m a Chicago.
- a Htue

111.

c i y t ! nston and then. ttrst all of E % n s t o n an en
In <?"? a" ° vChf ie in 1910 a na-

without fund!,. c^,ntr-IImply through

a^t^nft

prog
as
mittee

anrfounce^d by the educational com

Rutherford and Son." by the well
known English woman playwrlgn
G°tha Sowlrbv, will be read by Mr
William Claei Splker, president of th
Atlanta branch, of the league nexALlii-IlLi* "' «..~ — I o 1 K rt'olrt^lr »Tuesday afternoon at 3 15 o clock a

EXTENSIVE WORK.

MRS. WILLIAM SPIKER.

. ottley October a« dent Mrs Unton n.wyiv««<>, *>— third
ragedy 'of Nan." by John president, Mrs. R°byv cowfea secre-

ffVar&s Hv bj. 'iiSfes st'̂ 'Su

Barker will be the third Play of
the series and will be read by Mrs
John King Ottley. October 28

"The Tragedy of Nan, _ by
Masefleld,
Hopkins on

ton
Splker
TEACHING PEOPLE
TO CHOOSE GOOD PLAYS.

Through readings, lectures,
courses and play

W M e m m m g , first vice presi-
second vice

each of whom pay
Indues, the league will

to
the

' t thepeofhrouihout the United States the
.,hr^n^ to stimulate the produc-

movement.

The Vo>sey Inheritance," by G-ran-

"Mutt and Jeff in Panama.
<At the \tlunta.)

Gus Hills third se
the xrreprebsibl,. cart

.Viutt and Jeff, c illed

There
andYoung and a half dozen others

is a Choi us of sixtv singers
dancers, the dancers being headed by
Mile Sophia Benucci, the most v>on-
d-efful interpreter of the "Salome
dance this countu has ever seen, and
an orchestia ot twenty five musicians
under thp direction of Chevalier Theo-
dore Stearns

afeg^f btheenBud Ser-ncon™of
?ike Utle 'Mutt and Jeff in Panama
retfresents a new school of musicalrepresents aedy production. Unlike less active

aggressive producing nmnagers
Hill the trail

! o n n a p p conglomeration

Annie Russell's Comedy Co.
the Atlanta.)

Few
ti

.
peisons, not familiar with the-

-

cesses as "The Six American Dancers^

•Who Is
Green Veil,"

"The
•College Life,

the

Mr.

LadA c

Review" and othei successes
Woolf is the author of so many suc-
cessful vaudeville acts that to name
them all would take a column Last

ilcal affa i rs can appreciate the great
_ss of the task, and consequently th
mportance of the achievement signi-
ed in the undertaking and the suc-
essful issue ol Annie Kussell s Old

English Comedv company, which comes
o the Atlanta Octobei 27, 28 and £9
n fchei Stoops to Conquer" and The

Last season in Xe\v York three im-
po i t -vn t pla s ,\c"-(> acted—'She Stoops
o Conquei ' M u c h \do About Noth-
ng and Thu Rivals"—tniee amol-
ious p i o d u c t i o r i s \ \ h i < h Hit a lasting
mpression of charm ana beaut j upon

a lai ge and in te l l igent nublK that is
not interested n the a\ erase theatri-
cal offer ing of the dal The credit for
this a c h i e v e m e n t belongs to Miss Vn-
nie Russell whom theatergoers in this
counts and in Kiigl tnd have known
in the past foi a c t i l a i a de l ica te and
polished d r v m a t l i method and gi eat
peisonal charm but no' fo i any mana-

f M r O v e r m n this young man
onsidered one of the most promising
ors of the dav, diamatlc critics

the coming John Drewacto
calling him
lie has a particularly unctous, natural
stvle of comedj , and wherever he ap-
neaied last season in the production
S? "Who rS B'-own';; the managers and
public expressed the hope that Mr.
Overman would return to vaudeville

"Son" They are coming,LJOlt L & "-* "* "J1 j.»«"j " - - - +rl
"the champion ground tumbleis of the
Tvorld " Nothing much being .aid about
"and lofty" tumblers. Welch, Mealy

* -ill ef for t Mi has h i j

an effoi t to shorn them ofl

derful reels and here in Atlanta a min-
ister, after seeing the picture, used It
as a subject for a special sermon.

The stupendous photo-drama was
made from the famous novel by Hen-
rv k Sienkiewlcz, bv the Scvcleta Italiana
Cmes m Rome, Itali Some of the
most distinguished Italian players were
assigned the pi incipal roles and nearly
a leai Was used in completing the pio-
duction Actual scenes as descrlbeu
n the novel were visited and. to accom-

plish this, bpec'al trains and tours had
to be taken by the tremendous com-
pany When the Cmes company under-
took the production it was determined
to complete it and it is believed that
there will never be a motion Picture to
take the place of "Quo Vadis A Lon-
don authority writes "This production
is a gigantic triumph gigantically con-
ceUed and gigantically executed, whicn
is likely to stand forever as a monu-
mental achievement, in its &>wn way
unsurpassable"

Thousands of Atlanta people saw the
picture at the Grand last summer and
have been anxious foi the opportunity
to see It again The Grand will be
popular with a multitude all this week.
There will be afternoon and evening
exhibitions at popular prices.

Members of the Drama League in Atlanta
Alston. Mrs. TJlric I. At-

Q—Mrs. ii. D. T. Quimby.

ton Arowood, Mrs I. Arnheim, Mrs. Spen-
cer B. Atkinson.

B—Mra. Emma Garrott Boyd, Mary T!.
Branan, Mrs J. Frank Beck, Mrs Haiintton
Block, Miss Adriene Battey Mies Mta
Tllack Mrs F G Burton-Smith, Miss Hll-
Jreth' Burton Smith. *» J^"*^^

worth r . . r b

more shatteied records to its
e l a

of the show world

The Opera "Salome.
(At the Atlanta.)

The production of "«='»™
cornel to the Atlanta,
and Saturday with a .

sjagssL* idt°"rtoUr
o, interes^and £

ideals and the success fu l l aunch ing of
hei comedy company is then realiza
tion It was hei o\\ n c a p i t a l that w<->s
used to finance hei u t i s t i c pilgrimage
which "practical managers had l i t t le
hope tor at the beginning But the
\ e n t u r e has resulted in practical suc-
cess.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Korsyth.)

A vaudeville bill of exquisite -value
will be the attraction at the Forsyth
this week There have been unusual-
ly clever shows in the DUSJ theater,
there nave been just good shows, and
there have been shows that may not
have measured just to suit the fancv
of some individuals, but it is a fact
that the Forsjth can declare "always
a good show often a great show

This week's bill has been selected

eel J. lie o it^^i a t*i»iv*v>* , -- ---- - -
acrobatics, that is rife m fun and falls.
There is not a chance overlooked to
"take off" the aciobatic clan

The Five Martelles, a wonderful com-
bination of b ic jc le riders, Bert Whee-
l < i and company in a pantomime m
comedv and the old favorites, Barry
and Wolfoid, in then splendid ' A t the
Sing Booth ' specialty, make up the bill

"Madame X."
(At the Lyric.)

The Lyric theater will have as its
attractions for this week Eugenie Blair,
who will be seen m the role of Alex-
ander Bisson s famous drama, Ma-

aThis same play has the great dis-
tinction of having been presented in
no less than six countries at the same
•time, viz , America, England, France,
Germany, Australia and South Africa,
and has created more talk than any
other drama of a decade

Its gripping power is wonderful Its
stoiy, one that could happen any time.
and its unfolding, teaches a great mor-

The Knobs »' Tennessee.
(tt tlie BIJou.)

The Bilou Stock company announces
foi its ninth weeit I I il Reed's grea
?«enic melodrama. The Knobs o Ten-

This is bevond a doubt one

C—Dudley R- Mrs. Dudley K.

^Mrs^ma ̂ onnaiiy.

Ml
Mil
Ml _

w Mrs. Ben Elsas,
Mra B. J Eiseman.

Mrs 'W- A Edwards
Thomas EBleston

i iC^rto^ -1 «"« • j — - - - - - «- t_~
of the most interestm- plajs from the
D O M of Hal Reed, who has also given
the stage tuUch splendid successes as
• Human Hearts," "Roanoke "The
Night Before Christmas, ' Hearts of
the Blue Ridge" and other gieat suc-
cesses "Knobs o' Tennessee" is a
nlay with the scenes laid in the moun-
tains of Tennessee, and the characters
are of the type known as the moon-
shiners who have made their living
.for generations out of illicit distilling
of whisky Old Llge Preston has been
a moonshiner all his life. He and
?V-_T preston have raised two boys,
who have grown up believing that G-od
-ave them the right to make moonshine
whisky and the law had no right to
mterfere with their woik On the
other hand, the revenue officers, at the\3 LI If I II«***»-M -_ . _ t _, *,„-,.«. Vinavi nriT'ta —corning"'of this storv. have been care-

F_Mrs T B Felder

I—Miss Elizabeth Inerram, Miss Julta In-
ram
J—MUs Lillian Jones. Miss Emely Jekyll,

Mrs. BoIIlne Jones.

Ka^Sfrs^harlS"!-. ̂  JB£-&S
Kobok.

R—Mrs. L. W. Russell, Mrs. John Raine,
Irs JoVeph Ralne, Mrs. R. C. Reid. Mra.
oe Rhodes Mrp. Roby Robinson, Mrs. VVal-joe jxiiuuco A.AIP. *..**"* •

ter Rich, Mies Lottie Bamspeck.

Mra Frank Stanton. Mrs. J. ts. eommer-

1E"̂ rfc5^£-CF--!K
Olive* Lalns. Miss Ellen :

M—Mrs. John
tin,
Mrs

T—Miss Catherine Torrence, Mrs. P O
Mar- i Tupper, Bliss Ella M, Thornton. Miss Edith

B
jfVhn_M»«l" *"l^^ii"XJ£5f«-ftar.ln.

U—A. H. Clm, Mrs. ciBorce Usher.

•Mrs. J. M. Van Harllnger, Mrs. Ralph

.Irr1^^^111^ .̂ ̂  ̂ oS

G—Mrs
A.

Glbbes.

MrB. Edgar Neely.
O—M1S3 Passle May Ottley, Mrs. W.

OwensTMrs. John K. Ottley.

/"ecu. Mrs. BuKenoP—Mrs. Charlotte £-~». -^- -Arthu,
Pearco. Mrs. J. *-;- ^t*.'^*^1^. „ »^*^,,^. .

T Phillips, Mr". Arthur
appenhelml'r. Miss Olalra

Y—Mrs. David W. Yarbrough. Mrs. K S.
Yancey.

z Miss Cleveland Zahner. Kenyon

Growth of Refrigeration.
« H. Windsor in the November Popular
H H. wln

Mechanics Magazine )
The -norld-wide importance of refrigera-

tion and its manifold utilities were present-
ed to pubHc attention when the triennial

!BaKTft«wKsffisrsn&s:From a limited uac in a
~t««-io inHtiRtrv only a comparatively ie^
year's aB

no*Ume,?ha0nicyal reCrlBeraUon has_ex-

al without sermonizingThe seven acts that There is no actress before the pvib- and the story runs

"•> " — engine of beneflence ana utility
isTnV Ttbe Public er -d mind^iike «„

S* the electric light, but Its

out of cold storage,

well.

- tha-t negotiabiona were closed
the New York owners of theh e N e w

ger^s studio,
pleaslnr to the
fieautlful s-" '*•

?fnC|s mat the
tional extensi^n^or

lish

the

i the music Is
fascinating. In and befo

are the stage set- , you Qen^
carries a sec- costume _

i as it Is call- poses and
lu* front of the lowed by
the regular stage I other notables,

accommodate ,

"leading

"Quo Vadis."
(At the Grand.)

U1U. ~H,,—~ - . - , Quo Vadis" will be the attraction
•lothesm a second he is an Eng- I + rh Qrand all of this week—a re-
soldier, then an Irish policeman, a£ in ment at popular requ
before you ̂ now^you ^see^before , «r

lg a peasant, fact that tWs_srea.l

the _

Tango df"2!,Va
w The dancTis* produced

dance nu"?b^n-satlonal fea-turea by the
."f'ree when accompanied uy an escort i with all Its sensaiHJ y and it
holding ™paid 30-5ent ticket purchased oHglr-al New ioj*^ th^at thls week
before 6 o'clock Mondaj j can oe _:r

Atjanta lovers of the sensu-
will oner « _-«,, oDPOirtuni'ty of see-

dance a_rare Yf i,T really danced

young actor, Lvnn
last season featur-

icture is being produced now

_., . I ous aanue *>> »— - -- -. r&ally ufiuiceaThe Good Ship Nancy Hanks. inK the tango as 11 3
b<>hemian cities

I in New ior»v w-uv*
<At the Columbln.)' I » Europe. *-««i««. tv»« be»t

tbo^r-eVy' fiSSg,,^ «/<>«Y M^f °^^\^jSS&%&yonH^h; ^^^^jLr&sti^Szr .
week, beg-inmng wltn Monday matinee.

TO RELIEVE RHEUMATISM
*- .̂..â te producing »ric add mast be

radvJti ian**^ «»J ** bloodpurifiel

Correct diet i* essential Abstain front ̂

jr^-sfflSSAss
after every meaL

SCOTTS EMULSION makes new blood free

SCOTTS EMULSION '̂
expel the poisonous acids by it

nourishing properties.
con-

SPAPFRf

Schreck shareseveralacts there is an
York, running in c'ne theater

than a year, and Is still a cott'* EmaUion for
have been on the road
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Round Tables and Every Counter Main
Floor, Monday, Will Have Some

Real BARGAINS for You
5c

e?
12 I-2C L,ineri Laces, Torchons, Cluny and Val Laces in match
sets. Your choice, yd ..................................... .
Heaps of New Handkerchiefs, men's, women's and children's, in all linen, dainty
cambric, colored borders, cambric with initials, linen with initials,
cross bars, hemstitched. All at one price
See the Men's Handkerchiefs we will hurry out Monday

See the Commasole Laces, also 17-inch flouncings, formerly 390
and 490, at, yard ............................................

-C ̂ -v-f»

29c ESTABLISHED 1880

35c Silk Striped
Poplins . . .
These are a new and beautiful assortment of
Brocaded Poplins very desirable; wash like a
piece of domestic; colors fast and you can get
them in every known seasonable shade. Have
all the appearance of 5oc and 750 goods. Also
Burton's "New" cloth. A splendid Wash
Dress Goods, combination of ratine and crepe
in every leading shade. We want you to ask
to see them Monday at this price,
yard

r-v?'

Open a charge
account here—
it's so con-
venient

Trade with a
transfer—so

very con-
venient

Eat
at

Soda
Fountain or
in Restaurant
Lunches 15 c ,
25c, 35c. The best

Check
your

packages
free here--Use

our rest room
on second floor--

E very thing for you

Our Syndicate of New'York Buyers Sends Us Over
4,000 Yards Silks and Dress Goods for Monday

Now's your chance to save enough to pay the Dressmaker's bill. This is an Important Sale and our
Buyer tells us can hardly be repeated this season.
Silk Undervalued—10 pieces, yard wide, black Taffeta
silk value $1 25,
Monday, yard
FaHle de Luxe—The season's highest favorite in black
and all colors, $1.50 quality; Monday,
yard -'
Storm Serges-^-French Serges, Albatross. Every known
plaid, 36 to 40 inches wide,
Monday, yard
Storm Serges—10 pieces black only, shrunk and spong-
ed, 40 inches wide—90c the real value.
Monday, yard
"La Relne" Broadcloths—Sponged and shrunk; 50
inches wide; all colors. Monday this beau-
tiful $1.75 Suiting, yard
Storm Serges—45 inches wide. Every known
shade and black; yard ...
Beautiful Broadcloths—54 inches wide, all
colors and black, yard .'

$1.39

89c

.49

Silk and Wool Sponge Cloth—It's all silk and wool,
pleasing to the eye and very stylish; new material, in
Copen, tan, rose, mahogany, lavender and black, and
our New York office advises selling at $1.261
We will sell it tomorrow, yard
Crepe de Chine—42 inches wide; all colors
and black; $2.00 value, Monday, yard
Crepe Meteors, Canton Crepes, Moire de Luxe—42 inches
wide, all colors and black, $2.50 regular <JT» -j Q Q
value, Monday, yard Ip JL • 37 O
Brocade Velvet—32 Inches wide; a most impressive
bargain; black only; 3 different designs,
bargain at $5 00 yard, Monday, yard .
Brocaded Corduroys—Suitable for child's coats, dresses,
costumes; 32 inches wide; $2.00 value,
Monday, yard
Honey Comb Cloth—In black and white
inches wide; $1.25 to $1.50 value,
Monday, yard

$1.50
checks; 45

$1.00
FLORAL EPONGE—Printed Dainty New Floral Designs, in New Greens, New Mahogany,
New Blues—40 inches wide. See our show window display of these beautiful
new fabrics Monday, yard

A World of Beauty
In Petticoats will be shown on Second Floor Monday as express
bundles pop open. Our New York ofFjce wired : Have sent you
500 Petticoats, will make all Atlanta ladies take notice. Mes-
saline and Jersey Top Silk Petticoats ; black, all ft* ̂  O Q
colors and emeralds in plenty. Real values J^^* /O
$5, $5-50, $6.50 and $7.50, Monday ............... ^

Crepe de Chine Petticoats
Lace and ribbon trimmed, in blues, pinks and
white; New York's selling prices $7.50, $8.50
and $12.50. Ours, Monday, choice

$5.98
We only wish the Printers Ink could talk, you would hear

something worth while about these skirts. We urge your early
selection Monday morning.

Don't fail to read our Warners and Redfern Cor-
set ad in society section this paper.

t > Our Suits Are the Talk of All Georgia
Why, just think of i t 1 Our Bu>er was only back from New York two days last week when he had to wire there for 200

more of one price, the $19.75 suits. Each day since 100 more, and they are pouring in by express—lots of them "Schwartz" Suits.
Don't worry, we are getting" them right along. Our Cash Mail Orders from throughout this state would alone suffice some slow
houses for their whole business. Never before did our suit busi nesS cause such thrills.

Women's and Misses' Silk Dresses for $12.50

This Illustration From One
of Our $19.75 Suits

High-Class Suits'
Again Monday $19.75

Made of beautiful imported fab-
rics—the season's choicest, in ev-
ery known colors—navy blue and
black—plenty of bright blues, Co-
penhagensn plums, etc.

Coats, cutaway styles, proper
lengths, satin lined, guaranteed.
Skirts plain or draped. Every
suit right up to the minute. Sizes
14 to 44. Such suits as dressmak-
ers charge $25 oo to make. Big
stores throughout the country
sell them at /$2S to $35. We
know they are worth it, 'too.
Many of them Schwartz make.
Monday a big sale of (Dlfl "JK
these elegant suits. .. . uJltJi/ M

Women's and Misses' Very
Classy Tailored Suits $29.75

If you want your suit buy it now at this sale.
600 of them go on ^ale Monday and we will say
it's imperative to come early You have no'idea
how rapidly they are snapped up. These suits
Max Schwartz has put life into them—they
bristle all over with great elegance, and represent
the season's very best. They are stylish and
worthy. Coats are cutaway, 3 and 4-button style
guaranteed satin lined, silk shields—made
of chiffon, broadcloths, diagonals, whip-
cords, jacquards, eponge cloth; in fact, every
known popular material of the season. The satin
linings in contrasting shades Skirts all new
draped styles, including the slashed ones, button
trimmed. Every day customers come in, look at
our suits, go all over Atlanta and return for them
Many notable incidents of this character the past
week. You must see them. C9Q 7R
Monday for UJLUif O

We will also show you tomorrow
- other very fine suits at $39.75, $43-75.

$47.50 and up to $63.75 for those who
are accustomed to paying $75.00 to
$100.00. They represent the very per-
fection of the man-tailors' art. Built
along the lines of London, Paris and
New York's dressiest costumes. No
one need to leave Atlanta for a suit.

Atlanta's
Livest
Millinery
Depart-
ment

Any purse can reach this small price. We will
place -on sale 500 of them Monday in high class
Charmeuse, with deep girdles. Sash effects, en-
tirely new1. Materials same as heretofore sold at
$25.00 to $35.00. Our buyer very enthusiastic
about these—he feels he can sell the whole 500
on Monday. We-agree with him, for on a most
thorough inspection we think they are to be sold
at too low a price. But he wants to give the ladies
of Atlanta one Big Rich Bargain. (DIO RR
Monday , U>l£iJU

Evening Dresses $19,75
Used,to be you would pay that for a Cotton Cash-
mere Dress. Think of it now, you can buy them
in silk, messaline, crepe de chines, chiffon, nets
and other stylish fabrics—Regal assortment, all
colors, and worthy suits for street and evening
wear. You might grumble at the cost of things
for your table but we certainly make up nearly
all the difference in the savings of yourJieady-to-
Wears. Monday these exquisite,
beautiful Silk Dresses

Time for Coats
Colder weather approaches.

You won't have the "Indian
Summer" much longer. Coats
buch as we offer will be in de-
mand—are in demana daily
now. To stimulate the Coat
Section Monday we will sell
you Coats in Plain Cloths, Zib-
ehne, Fancy Figured and
Striped Materials in three-
quarters and full lengths in ev-
ery known style and price.
Some lined, others unlined, as
•v <ni prefer Plain and self-
trimmed, others fancy bor-
dered and velvet finished,
$9.75, $12.5O, $14.75,

$19.75, $25.OO,
up to the finest Alaska Seal.

Misses' Sport Coats
Pick up any of your magazines

and you'll see Sport Coats. Monday
we offer 100 of these nobby, nifty
Coats in Emerald Green, Copen-
hagen, Scarlet—deep belted, but-
toned kind in both fancy striped,
corded and Bou- d»y-» I-IP
cle Cloths, at 5j>9.75

Greater Millinery Dept.
Phenomenal Plume Sale

High Grade Ostrich Plutoes
Saving Fully 40% of Usual Prices

.
Main 1061

AbOUt SuitS
and Coats

We Fill Mail and Telegraph Orders Fast As Received

Best Blanket Sale of the Season
300 Pairs Soft, Smooth, Nice Feeling ^lankelts at ^ „
Sl-35- $1 5O S2-OO and $2-5O P**- Bordered and
double-bed size.

Wool Blankets, white and plaids,
double bed size, per V^f—

$3-98. S5-OQ and $6;48
Pepperill Sheets 81x90 •""" ̂
Mohawk Sheets 81x90
Mohawk Sheets 90x90
Pillow Cases- ••-121/4<£ an<*
Outing Flannels, yard
Kimono Outings, yard —
Choicest Dress Ginghams, yd.
Bed Comforts at Sl-OO.

Eiderdown Comforts 6x6 at $6-OO
Same with French Satine Cover,
6x7, at ................... S7 5O

Silk Cover, 6x7, at .......................... $12 5O
SSB-% Both Sides, for ............................... $17-50
18x38VHuck Towels, ?1.20 dozen qnalites, for ........... Sl-OO
35c -ftth Towels ........................................ 25*

Call our Shopper, Main
1061, if you want Blankets,
Sheets, Outing Flannels,
anything. She will select
for vou.

M. HIGH CO.

Ask
Her

Monday for

.19
High's Special made

of good coutille;
extra long, medium
bust, six hose sup-
porters. A strictly
$1.50 perfect fitting
corset for •

.19
Second Floor.

ATLANTA, GA.=

16 inches long,
Black or White

$1.95
17 inches long,
Black, White
or colors

in. long, extra
wide, Black, White
or
colors $3.95

19 in.
wide,
stock, all
colors ..

long
prime

extra
male

$6.50
20 in. longy
wide, prime
stock, all
colors ..

extra
male

$8.50
These Prices are for Monday and Tuesday Only

Saturday's
Prices
Fancy

Feathers
Continued

During: This
Sale.

We will sell in conjunction with our Ostrich sale for Monday and Tuesday only, these
trimmed Velvet Hats in black as well as colors. All the latest shapes and newest effects.
Values up to $3.50 on sale at

*AJ,V*O^« mi—

$1.95

Cut Glass for Wedding Gifts
We have many beautiful sparkling pieces and

sets which we can sell you at great savings. A
small store must depend on a large profit while we
look for only the regular "turn over," same as any
other goods. You get just the same quality. For
example, look at this set. Ain't it massive ? i—3 1-2
Pint Jug, worth $5.00—six very heavy
Cut Glass Tumblers for $3.50, or the
whole set, seven pieces, fl*C AO
for O>Ui40

Beautiful pieces in Silverware, Vases,
Clocks, Marble, Electroliers. It will in-
terest you to visit our new and enlarged
section for these goods downstairs. Also
at "Gift Bazaar" in Annex, opposite soda
fountain—Main Floor.

Call our shopper,
Main 1061

she will tell
you

more

All the Bright New Coats for Girls
Can Be Found on Our Secoad Floor

Ranging from 2 to 6 years—and we
never before have shown so many
styles for the little girls. The kind
to make parents glad when they see
them dressed with such nobby gar-
ments. Boucles, Fancy Beavers,.
Zibeline, Chinchilla, Brocaded Novel-
ties, Stripes, etc. This is the real
Home for Children's Dressy Coats.
Prices range from

$4.95 to $15.00

EXTRA NOTICE— While we carry up
to the very finest and most stylish
girls' Coats to be found In any store
in the south, yet we aim always to
show especially good and stylish coats
at a price any parent in Atlanta can
appreciate. Tomorrow see ones we
offer you
at .................. ,

Children's Wool Sweaters, Leggings,
Underwear, Dr. DentOn Sleeping
Garments. Everything for the child
in such a good assortment.

f. M. HIGH CO.

1EWSP4PERS .FWSFAPFR!
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WILSON CLEARS Hfl
FOR MONEY
President Opens Coherences

With Republica^ Leaders.
No Party Lines to Be Drawn
on the Measvre.

Washington, Oct/be 18—President
'Wilson has further > le-ired the path
tor currency refoi m in the senate
through tonfereuces opened today nvith
the republicans on th - senate commit-
tee now in cliarprt of the bill As a
result of a conf^renci^ with Senator
Nelson, which, it is believed, will be
iollowed by talkb with other republi-
cans, the presidrnt h is received as-
surances that the republic ins are not
holding up legislation nor trying to
impede action on the c~ur cncy bill in
the senate.

Democratic tenders Confltlent.
Democratic leaders expressed confi-

dence today that the senate committee
•would be able to come to such an
agreement upon trip lurrency reform
measures as would Insure Its unani-
Jnous support by both republicans and
democrats. This assurance was based

' on the knowledge that no effort la to
l>e made to draw party lines on the
bill, but that the republicans are to
be fully consulted in amending and
redrafting the measure

The opening of dlract negotiations
•with republican senators, it Is under-
stood, was decided on '»y the president
because of suggestions from outside
sources that they were endeavoring
to delay action in committee 'While
no effort has been mi'ie to fit a date
for the reporting of the bill. It is un-
derstood the president has been as-
sured that progress in the committee
•will be as rapid as possible

Efforts to bring about a rreess of
congress Appear to have abated some-
what, and house leaders apparently
haVe given up any hope of getting
away from Washington for any stated
period.

Little Chance for Compact.
While the president would consent

to a definite recess of congress if the
senate committee wovld agree to a
ditf for completing the currency bill,
members of the senate admitted today
there was l i t t le chance for such a com-
jjact being mado

It is expected the committee will
append at least three w^eks after Octo-
ber 25 In discussion and amendment
of the bill

An informal conference between
members of the senato committee and
a delegation of bankers from several
cities in Virginia was held today. The
bankers expressed thuu views of the
administration bill and of amendments
they "would like incorporated.

\n ameidment to allow the proposed
federal reserve banks to issue all trav-
elers' checks, such as are now issued

5>y private banks, was suggested to
the senate today by John Overmire, of
Indianapolis. In a petition presented
by fcenator Kern

MISS CROCKER KILLED
UNDER HEELS OF PONY

Atlanta People to Attend
Big Knoxville Exposition

Colonel and Mrs Bofeert J Lowry
eave this afternoon foi Knoxville,

•where they go to vlait the exposition
They will take -with them a party o£
friends, among them Governor and Mrs.
Slaton Judge and Mrs. Newman, Mr
and Mrs. OUrk HoWell, Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Robinson, Mr and Mrs Thom-
as & Paine, Mr. B. T. Lamb, Major John
" Cohen

On Monday they will be entertained

at luncheon by Mr and Mrs. William
Ross. The same evening a dinner will
be given in their honor by Mr. and Mrs.
David Chapman. Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
George Baxter entertain them at luncb.-
jeon, and the same evening they will be
the honor guests at a dinner to V>e
given by Mr. find Mrs Alfred Sanford
The partj will retain to Atlanta
Wednesday morning

HAVE CONFIDENCE

McReynolds Brands Some of
Charges Made by Julian
Hawthorne and Dr. W. J.
Morton as Absurd.

Washington, October 18 —(bpecial )—
Attorney General McReynolds today ex-
pressed every confidence that the
charges against the administration of
the Atlanta. penitentiary by Julian
Hawthorne and Dr. W J. Morton would
be proven to have no foundation.

The attorney general in commenting
upon the statements of the eM-convicts,
Hawthorne and Morton, said some of
their complaints were obviously absurd
One referred to a dungeon in the prison
and said it was a 'hell hole." There is
no such room, accoiding to Mr. McRe>-
nolds j

The department today received a let-
ter from an inmate of the prison
gratuiously defending Warden Moyer
and officials of the Atlanta pen

While an investigation will be made
n a short time, it is a routine investi-

gation such as is made each year of
every penal institution supported by
the government. It will be conducted
by a citizen not connected •with the
department of justice

RED FLED RESERVATION
TO SEE WHITE WORLD

Now Yoit. October 18—Faith
Ciockei, only daughter of Frank I*
Orocker, n, leading member of the
Meadow brook and Piping Rock clubs,
mft death today beneath the heels of
Jier favorite ponj. which she recently
Ehad ridden to blue ribbon honors in
Long Inland horse shows The 8-year-
old girl had taken the animal out for
its usual morning ca-nter in the meadow
and her father sat at a window watch-
ing her when s/he became unseated and
fell to the ground with her foot caught
in the stirrup Her skull •was frac-
tured.

RHEUMATIC PAINS

Relief Comes After Taking
Few Doses of Croxone

It is needless to sutTei with rheuma-
tism, and be all crippled up and bent
cut of shape v v i t h its heart-wienching
pains, when 3011 can avoid it.

Rheumatism comes from weak, In-
active kidneys that fail to filter from
the blood the poisonous waste matter
and urii, acid, and the only way to
ovpicome it is to remove the lause

Cioxone does this because it neu-
tralizes and dissolves the poisonous
substances and uric acid that lodge in
the joints and muscles, to scratch and
irritate and cause rheumati&m. and
cleans out and strengthens the
stopped-up, inactive kidneys so they
can niter thu poison from the blood
and drive it on and out of the sys-
tem

Croxone is a truly remai kable med-
icine for rheumatism Kidney troubles
and bladder disorders You -will hnd
It differs from other remedies. There
is nothing else just like it. It mat-
teis not how old > ou are, or how long
you have suffeied, it is practically im-
pobvible to take it "without results
Relief tollows the first few closes, and
>ou will be sui prised how quickly all
misery and s-ufifeiing will end

K n oi ig inal package of Croxone
tosts but a tritle, and all druggists
are authorized to sell it on a positive
money-bat k guarantee Three doses
a da> for a few da>s is often all that
is ever needed to overcome the worst
backache or urinary disorders —(Adv )

EVIDENCE OF JEALOUSY
AGAINSTACCUSED WIFE

Two Girls Testify About Mrs.
Eaton's Attitude to Husband.

Doctor Gives Evidence.

Washington. October 18 —Just as
thousands of adventurous, \vliue youths
have run away from home to "fight
Indians," so did Stancpl Jumper, a full-
blooded member of the Qualla Indian
tribe. In North Carolina, run aw<iy
from the reservation ro see the won-
ders of the white man's world He
will be shipp€d back to his i enervation
today in charge of an Indian office
custodian.

Having attained the ripe age of 13
jears, the oung brave, together with
anothei lad of the same ripe years
crept from the ancestral t pee and
started north In Baltimore they be-
came separated and Jumper decided
to come to Washington to view the
wig-warn of the Great White Father
Hit, nati \e sagacity auparently failed
him, for he was viewing the exterior
of the police court when Deputy Mar-
shal Reade came down the steps>

"Ugih' ' said the copper-coloiod youth-
ful warrior, admiringly, "Heap big
chief '

The official promptly rounded up the
young aboriginee, who was almost
famished Back to the reseivation he
goes at the white man's expense

Plymouth, Mass , October 18 —Medi-
cal testimony intended to establish,
that Rear Admiral Jo&eph G. Eaton was
murdered by poisoning and evidence.of
his wife's jealousy were introduced by i
the state in the trial of Mrs Jennie
May Eaton today At 12 30 o'clock an
adjournment until Monday was taken

Dr Joseph G. Frame, the family
Physician, told of attending the ad-
miral the day before he died. Miss
Grate Byram Howard and Miss Bessie;
R Collamore testified that Mrs. Eaton
had aslcen them to accuse the admiral
of having- tried to flirt with them.
Neither had been annoyed by atten-
tions from the admiral, they said Mrs.
Eaton appeared much amused at the
testimony of the young women and at
times laughed aloud

Said Husband Won Insane.
Dr. Frame testified that Mrs. Eaton

•frequently had told him that her hus-
band -was insane and addicted to drugs
He. however, had never observed any
symptoms of insanity or the drug
habit.

Dr Frame said he was summoned to
the Eaton home on March 7 and found
the admiral suffering "excruciating
pains" supposedl> from eating too
freely of fresh pork the night before
At 5 50 o'clock the following morning
Mrs Eaton telephoned him that her
husband was dead fahe seemed uncer-
tain a'bout the time of death, but final-
ly placed it at 5 a. m

"I at once tuined the case over to
Medical Examiner Osgood," said Dr
Frame, "because I could not understand
why the admiral should die. I did not
think he would die when I saw him
the day before." '

Couldn't Give ^Medicine.
Later Mrs Eaton told the -witness

that she had been unable to give hei
husband any medicine because Ins
Btomach would not retain it The •wit-
ness described his autopsy When it
\\ as completed Mis Eaton asked him
whether the adimral's brain had been
found 'all right."

Miss Grace Byram Howard and Miss
Bessie R Collamore testified that ITt b
SEaton had asked them to accuse the
admiral of having tried to f l i r t with
them N< i thpr had been annoyed by
attentions f r o m the admiral, the said
Mrs Eaton appeared much amused at
the testimony of the voung women
and at times laughed aloud

WORLD SUFFRAGE CLUB
WILL BE ORGANIZED

Washington, October 18—Women of
manj nations are to be included in an
International suffrage club to be or-
ganized heie within the immediate fu-
ture. Plans for the new oigani<{ation
were laid todav, and it is to be pat-
terned after similar clubs now suc-
cessfully founded in London, Pans,
Berlin and other Important capitals of
the world Men whj are favorably
disposed toward assisting their sisteis
to capture the right of franchise may
be admitted to membership

The success of the -venture, its pro-
moters declere, is assured, for there
is a considerable element here in the
diplomatic set who are zealous ad\ o-
^ates o£ uni\ersal suffrage These
women are being invited to join and
the responses are said to be encourag-

Leaders in the national woman suf-
frage headquarters are prepai ing for
the ai r ival here next month of the
Utlawate and New Jersey delegations
of suffiag'sts who vv ! call on their
senators and representatives in con-
gress in the cause of suffrage A
loc il theater has been engaged for a
mass meeting, and otiu i events are
being planned to signa'i^e the ^isit of
the easterners

Old Woman Is Convicted.
Nashville, Tenn , Octobft 18—One

woman at least among the number who
have used the pistol heit, during the
past year will go to pi ison toollj
Parker, a young girl, \vho came hoie
from Louisville and entered a disoi-
dertj housee, took no appeal today
when a new trial was denied nn the
charge of killing Herman Conditt
pi eminent >oung business man The
verdict was voluntary manslaughter
the penalty tu o to ten jears

:DIX:

The Dix Guarantee
on Diamonds

Is based upon the soundest business principles, and
the fact that there is no such thing as a second-hand
diamond, and that diamonds are recognized collateral any-
where in the civilized world.

Our large purchases permit our buying diamonds direct
from the larger cutters of the world in original lots, thereby
saving the wholesaler's and jobbers profits.

We are diamond specialists, and our diamonds are
graded and classed with exacting care until each one has
its actual value, and so marked in plain figures.

Every solitaire diamond we sell is with the understand-
ing that we will exchange it whenever desired and allow
full purchase price, together with any meantime advance in
value, as part payment on larger diamonds.

We will cheerfully buy back any solitaire diamond at
its full cash price, less 10 per cent, if returned within one
year of purchase.

Our liberal methods of business sometimes force others
to consent to similar terms and to adopt our methods, but
have you ever tried to cash a piece of good*?

Our reputation for fair and progressive dealing is ex-
celled by no other diamond house. We live up to our repu-
tation, not upon it, and stand firmly back of our values.

Request our Diamond Books, Set No. 7, that explain
themselves.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers.

308-9-10 Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

OF PUBLICI1Y

Deputies Favor Such Bureau
No Change in the Method of

Judging Heresy Charges.

Yoik, Otcober 18—The Protest-
ant Episcopal church will make no
change for at Ieat,t three yearh in its
method of lUdBniK hcresv chai ges
The ho i tb f* of deputies at the senoial
convention ipfused todav by A f loso
vote to accept a recommendation that
a final com t of appeals be established
to determine questions of dot trine,
faith and worship affecting the cleigy

The piincipal objection to the re-
port came from dep-uties who declared
that ]a>inen should be iepre:sented in
the pioposcd tribunal

The house of deputies this afternoon
adopted a resolution i n t t o d u c e d by
Charles M Clement, lay delegrate f iom
the diocese of Harrisbuis, Pa pi o-
v iding* for the establishment of a puh-
lii ity bin eau for the Kpiscopal church
The resolution was sent to the houfae
of bishops for appioval

At an executive session of the house
of bishops t w o prelates reconsideied
then ie<ugnations Bishop r M
Francis, of Indianapolis, agreed to
continue at his post the people of his
diocebe having- offore<] him a residence
in the outskirts of the citv. Bishop
Edward William Osborne, of Spring-
field, I II , decided to remain at the
request of the episcopate He had
dfsired to resign because of age and
infiimity.

UNCLE SAM OFFICIALS
i INDICTED IN OKLAHOMA

Muakogee, OUIa., October 18—Indict-
ments w e i e returned today by the fed-
eral grand jury a/t Lawton, OKla.,
against H H Tucker, pi esident of the
Uncle Sam Oil company, foimer Chief
Kaconrmd cf thp Osage Indians, and
eight others chaiging that thev en
gagtd in a tonspiracy to baik the of-
ficials o£ the department of the in-
t ie ioi in the administration of Indian
aff.uis in connection w i t h the Osage
n a t i o n

The others indicted are A L Wilson,
"ft illiam LaHav, E M Dver, K F Stoll,
.lohn PaUner A W Comstock, Edward
f l o w n and William Plumb

The indictments are hased upcm the
same charges as those returned a,t
Lnid against some of the same parties
Thev gi ow out -of the government dis-
approval of four big leases in the
Osogo natio-n The efforts o£ the XJn-
c l < Sam Oil company to have the
I p i s t s approved caused the removal of
he entire Osage r fun t i l and the elec-

M >n of anothei council favorable to the
-,o\ eminent b prvlicj

LAST OF ZULU KINGS
PASSES FROM EARTH

Oa.p(> Town, October 18 —Dinizulu,
l i s t of the ivarrioi kings of tho former
Xailu nation of South Vfrica, daed to-
I i\ He WAS a son o Cotywa\o, the
<ing who led thf Zulu nation against
ne British troops in the wai of 18i9
f ' t \ \vavo was eventualli defeated after

'IP had Infl icted a crushing blow on the
British army a-t the battle of Isandal-
«ana when practicallj the entire
t w en tA-four th in fan t ry i eginient was
massacred It was dunng this wa.i
hat the Fiench prince imperial, Louis
Napoleon, was killed w h i l e reconnoiter-
uig with the British trooj>s

Dinizulu did not become king when
T i b father died, but was pioclaimed
atei bj the Boers ana led two or thiee
ebellions against tne British power
)n o'ne occasion, when captured, he
\ as exiled to the island of St Helena
\Vhen pexmitted to return to his native
and, he took pait in another rebefllOTi, j

after which he was tried and len-
tenced to four years' imprisonment*He
was gu\en his liberty and a pemp^n I
wtien the union of South Africa.,»*wf ~
establi&hed in 1910 <P

Named by President.
Washington, October IS —^President

Wilson today made these/ nomina-
tions !

Goveinor of Porto Rifco, Arthur
Yagei, of Kentucky. /

Solicitor of internal revenue, Ellis
C Johnson, of Washington.

Jacobs' Pharmacy Lead
SlNCE the beginning of this store it has led in every essential of drug store merchan-
dising, in Price, Quality, Completeness of the Stock, and in Service. Eleven Jacobs btores
in Atlanta, convenient to every section.

•» ^ _ _ ._...-_L1TT_|T-_nr-.. -,__.-... , - - _ - - - . - • _ . _ ' ' -

Specials At All Jacobs' Stores
•24<*'

91.00 Wampole's Cod Liver Oft. . .
50c Dodson's Liver Tone,
35c Fletcher's Castoria
$1.00 Peruna
$1.00 Pinkham's Compound
$1.00 Wine Cardui
25c Black Draught
25c Simmons Liver Regulator
^250 Carter's Little Liver Pills
*50c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream..
25c Milk Magnesia, 19«£; 50c £ize
25c Green Mountain Asthma Remedy

$1.00 size •
SOc Schiffman's Asthmador

$1.00 size
$1.00 Hostetter's Bitters
$1.00 Brown's Iron Bitters
25c M. A. Simmons' Liver Medicine
25c Hot Springs Liver Buttons
25c Sal Hepatica, 19 ;̂ 60c size

?1.25 size
lOc Bromo Seltzer, g^J 25c size, 17<k>

SOc size, 35«>; $1.00 size
$1.00 Pierce's Favorite Prescription...
$1.00 Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery -78*
lOc Listerme, g<£; 26c size, 17<6~> 50c

size, 34 ;̂ $1-00 size <57«*
$1.00 Quaker Hero Extract
$1.00 B. B. B.
$1.00 S. S. S., 71«£; $1.75 size $4:29
$1.00 Liquid Peptonolds
SOc Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
50c Stuart's Calcium Wafers
50c Pape's Diapepsin •-
SOc Warner's Safe Cure, 39<£; $1 size..79^
50c Kilmer's Swamp Root, 374£» H size.
50c Syrup of Pigs
50c Scott's Emulsion, 39 ;̂ $1.00 size,
50c Horlick's Malted Milk, 4O«^ ?*• slze» SOtt

$3.75 size ......................... S3 20
25c Nestle's Pood, 214 '» 50c size ....... 394

$3.00 size ......................... $2-25
50c Doan's Kidney Pills ................ 394
26c Morse's Indian Root Pills . . . . ...... 194
50c Mellin's Pood, 39<S 75c size ....... 594
$1.00 Waterbnry's Compound of Creosote

and Guiacol ....................... 794
50e Wjeth's Sage and Sulphur .......... 374

$1.00 size ........................ 784
25c Pray's Rosaline .................... 194
25c Odorono, 194; 50c size ........... 394
25c Holmes' Prostilla ................... 1,84
25c Lustrite Kfail Preparation .......... 184
50c Sempre Giovine .................. 374
50c Nadinola Cream, 374; $1.00 size . . -734
60c Pompelian Massage Cream ......... 394

75c size size, 594; $1-00 size ..... 794
25c Pond's Vanishing Cream ........... 194

50c size ........................... 384
50c StiUman's Freckle Cream ........... 394
$1.00 Othine, Double Strength ........... 834
$1.00 Mando .......................... 834
2§c Rubifoam .......... . ........... 194
25c Sozodont, liquid ................. 174
25c Lavoris, 194; 50c size ............ 39<£
25c Pyrodento, liquid ................. 194
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste .............. 174
25c Kolynos Tooth Paste ... -174
25c Pasteurine Tooth Paste
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste ...
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste ----
25c Lyon's Tooth Powdef . .
25c Sanitol Tooth Powder ..
25c Colgate's Tooth Powder
25c Colgate's Shaving Cream
25c Williams' Shaving Cream
Colgate's Shaving Stick ...... 1O4 and 20425c Melba Faee Powder, 19«*; 50c size..39«£

-194
. 184
-344
. 194
-184
-2O4
-2O4
-2O4

25c Woodbury's Face Powder 194
oOc Carmen Face Powder 394
5flc Nadine Face Powder 374
50c Pozzoni Face Powder -. 394
50c Bourjois Java Rice Powder • 294
50c JBorden's Malted Milk, 394= 51-00

size, 784; hospital size $3-28
25c Mentholatum 184
50c DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills..354

$1.00 size ' 734
$1.50 l<ellow's Hypophosphites S1-1O
50c S. & D. Lapactic Pills 334
25c Caticura Soap • 194
Jacobs' Headache Cologne, refreshingly

fragant and reviving, 4-oz. bottle 504
Michelsen's Bay Rum 4O4- 854- S51-O5
Jacobs' Imported Bay Rum, pure and

finest quality 354> 6O4- 851-OO
50c Cuticura Ointment 394
25c Listerine, 174; 50c size 384

$1.00 size 744
25c Red Cross Kidney Plasters 174
75c Jad Salts 694
25c Danderine, 194! B0c Blze

$1.00 size
25c Cheney's Expectorant

50c size
50c Eptol
50c Beta-Quinol
7Bc Sarsene ,

79<*

;::..... '.'.'.'.'.'.39$

jOc Zintone
'Sl.OO Sulpho Solution
50c Nerozin . .
$1.00 Ruetone
Capudme, small,

SOc size, 39
25c Tutt's Pills
$2.00 Eckman's Alterative
25c Tiz ,
$1.00 Croxone

<*_j«*
83tf
42«fr
?5<fr

9^
".50 size S1-2O

19«*
-$175

- 20tf
. .65^

There Are Lots of Clever Women
Who Insist on

Robinnaire Toilet Goods
B ECAUSB they find them absolutely pure and ex-
quisite toilet helps. These preparations are made in
our own laboratory by expert chemists and from the
best ingredients, and if you will give them a fair
trial you cannot but appreciate their fine quality.
Because we know how superior
these preparations are, we give
you this positive protection against
disappointment. If you are not
thoroughly pleased with their pur-
ity and excellence, we will return
your money.
Robinnaire Face Powder, very

soft, adhesive and practically
invisible; in flesh, pink, bru-
nette and white 254> 5O4
Attractive Vanity Powder Box,
Puff and Mirror FREE with each
box.

Robinnaire Massage Cream, a wonderful complexion maker;
natural color, and makes skin as soft as velvet, 5O4> S1-O0-
Rubber Massage Brush FREE with each jar.

Robinnaire Liquid Face Powder, flesh and white; 5O4-
Robinnaire Rose Cold Cream, never becomes rancid; 25 ,̂ 5O4*
Robinnaire Liquid Depilatory, guaranteed harmless; Sl-OO. postpaid

anywhere.
Robinnaire Liquid Rouge, easily applied, not detected; 254-
Robinnaire Hair Dye, non-injurious; restores the natural color to gray

and fading hair; for dark, medium and light brown and black hair;
price 75&; by parcel post, 834-

FREE TO DOG OWNERS—We have the agency for Ben-
nett's Maltoid Milk-Bone and will distribute FREE sam-
ples to demonstrate the merit of this perfect dog food;
made in shape of a bone which the dog gnaws just like a
bone; contains meat combined in right proportion with
other beneficial food ingredients and dogs like it. FREE
samples to owners of dogs and puppies, at our Main store.

Do You Take Into Account
that We Compound Prescriptions
F ROM pure drugs and fresh Pharmaceuticals of full potency? The most

expert pharmacists and chemists, a large pharmaceutical laboratory and
he best scientific apparatus, together with the finest stock of drugs and
ifescriptfon supplies in America, are good reasons for having your pre-

scriptions filled at Jacobs'. Charges reasonable.

gives

Now on Exhibition—DOLLS—In the Annex, 10 Ma-
rietta street, adjoining the Main Store.

Special Prices on Perfumes
Stationery, Ivory Toilet Goods, Etc.

75c Old Netherland Stationery, small broken lot to close out; a beautiful
linen in combination boxes with paper and cards,
gold initials

25c Initial Linen Fabric, a fine paper; small broken lot to
close out at the small price of

SOc Gold Beveled Correspondence Card,s, at 354-
Latest Fad in Correspondence Card; new style and color; regular 75c

value, at 604-
35c Society Notes Linen, new s.'iape; 254-
60c to $1.50 French Ivory Nail Files, flexible, extra heavy; special,

to Sl.OO.
75c Cuticle Knives, extra heavy French Ivory handles; 5O«S
$1.25 Cold Cream Boxes, Jjjl-OO; $1.00 Powder Boxes, 754-
$1.50 Djer Kiss Extract, 81-25-
$4.25 Houbigant's Ideal Extract, $3-99.
$1.00 Rigaud's Carolina White Extract, 9O4^ $4.50 size, $4-00.
75c Lazell's Bocadia Extract, in bulk, 49 .̂
$1.00 Lazell's Gardenia Extract, in bulk, 75<*.
75c Pinaud's Vegetale, 694-
75c Djer Kiss Sachet Powder, 594-

There's Yet Time For You to Get In
Our $50.00 Amateur Photographic Contest

Does Not close Till November 1st.
1st Prize $25. 2nd Prize $15. 3rd Prize $10.

Don't Be Prejudiced. Try Block's Can-
dies and let the Quality decide.

IT TOOK Jacobs' Pharmacy to inaugurate fair prices in drug
store merchandising and to guarantee quality with a
money-back offer. You can't be dissatisfied here.

A.NYONE may enter this contest, barring only professional photog
raphers. Nothing to buy. Full particulars at our photographic de
partments, at the mam store, 6-8 Marietta street, 70 West Mitchell street
and the West End Branch, 216 Lee street.

We Develop Your Pictures FtlEE
We have the most skillful expert finishers in the city and our work

is unexcelled in color values and flne detail. As an inducement to eet
you acquainted with" this department and its superior facilities, we make
no charge for developing Printing and other photographic work at
most reasonable charges. Complete stock of Eastman Cameras and sup-
plies at lowest cost.

Use
the Telephone

J.F more convenient than to come,
or send to the store. We have
41 private wires connecting every
store and department. Merely call
our exchange, Main 3082 or At-
lanta 82, and you will receive
prompt and intelligent attention.

Fastest Delivery in City
All urgent goods delivered quietly by special messenger from

store nearest you. Also three regular deliveries daily, leaving stores
at 7 and 11 a. m. and 2 p. m. Prescriptions called tor and delivered
without delay.

I N these two lines we give the strongest argument it is possible for
anyone to present. QUALITY is what you want in fine candy. Test the
quality^ of Block's. You will be satisfied.
Block's Superb Chocolates, finest that the best materials and the most

skilled candy makers can. produce. Exclusive Block formulas and all
fancy centers, a pound, 8O^-

Block's 91.00 Chocolates, our gift package de Luxe which includes only
the choicest pieces, exquisitely delicious, winning the most fastidious.

Block's Chocolates and Bon Bons at 60c a pound, the SOc quality else-
where and a little better at that. Assorted or all chocolates.

JACOBS' PHARMACY;
Main Store and Laboratory, 6 and 8 Marietta St. ̂

266 Peters St. 423 Marietta St. 245 Houston St. 23 Whitehall-, St.
152 Decatur 8t, 544 Peachtree St. 216 Lee St. 102 Whiteha1»uS*.*
70 W. Mitchell St. Marietta and Forayth St*., under Bijou T^heatyr.

The Bath Tub Alone
Does Not Make a Bathroom

You need other conveniences. Jacobs' prices average 20 per cent
under charqes of other reliable dealers on same quality. Complete line
for inspection at our main store and 23 Whitehall street.
5-Piece Set in San-o-la Art Brassware, warranted five years, but lasts

a generation; heavy nickel plate on solid brass, as handpome as silver
plate and more durable. Opal Towel Bar, 2 Soap Dishes, Brush and
Tumbler Holder and Paper Roller; " <Bj'i ^\C\
complete, $4.75 value at «B>t3.*5\J

S1 25 Glass Shelf, 18-inch bevel glass, 2 brackets, 85£- 24-inch, $1.50
' value, at $1-18- Others to S3-SO- « . » , . .

Tub Seats white enamel and oak, heavy nickel hangers, rubber tubing,
very strong; $1 OO $1-25- .S1-4O- . , „ „ . ,

$10.00 Overhead Shower Outfit; special $8.50. Strong, durable and hand-
" some fixture, as luxurious as the most expensive outfit. You cannot
duplicate it under $10.00; special for -*• ~ — ~
this sale • • •'

English Verbena Bath Tablets, 25tf-
Kirk's Verbena Tablets, lOtf! 3 for 25e- .
Jacobs' Violet Bath Ammonia, in glass stoppered toilet bottles;
Jacobs' Violet Talcum de Luxe, 25<S
Coudrey's Lavender Water, SI 25- j
Bathadora Powder, 25«S Sl-OO- >

Shampoo--With Jacobs' Quinegg
\VE can recommend this as one of the best hair shampoos made. It
cleanses the scalp thoroughly, removes dandruff and all scurf and scale
caused by dandruff, nourishes and stimulates the scalp and roots and
makes the hair soft, lustrous and beautiful. In glass jars, 35«*> by o^".
**4"k _t

SPAPFRf
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Branch Library Is Formally Dedicated at "The Sign of Wren's Nest;99

Mayor Woodward and Many Prominent Citizens Present at ExercisesFOR THE NATIONS
First Lqrd of British Admiral-

ty Makes Proposition to
Germany—Cost of Arma-
ment Becoming Too Great.

London. October IS—The invitation
to Germany to indulge in a "naval
holiday" -was rf-ptatcd tcday by Win-
ston Spencer Chu chill, first lord of
the British admiralty, who, in the
name of the British government, made
a specific ofCei to delay the fulfillment
of Great Britain's nav at construction
program next year if Germany would
consent to do the same

The first lord was addressing a
great liberal met ting at Manchester
when, in the midst of lamentations
over "the serious misdirection of hu-
man energies' involved in the enor-
mous expenditure on armaments, he
remarked that the only way of ef-
fecting reti enchment was along the
lines of an international agreement.
He added

"The proposal I put forward in the
name o£ the British government for a
naval holiday is quite simple Next
year, apart from -he Canadian ships
or thelt equivalent and apart from
anything that may be lequtred by any
Development in the Medltei ranean, we
shall lay down four grrat ships to
Germany's two Now w / sai to Ger-
many, 'If >ou will put off bpjpnnlnjr
to build your t \ % o ships fur t w e l v e
months, we \\ i l l put ot t in absolute
good faith the building of oui four
ships foi etactlv the s ime period ' i

Other CuuntrleH t\i]l Kollow.

"If Great Bi l ta in and (lei mani take
the lead, all t t i» othei K:I eat countries
will follow SUA.I, and tho w i l l all be
Just as great and sound u.i> it they had
built the ships at , )re ,ent projected If
Austiia and Italv don't build, the ob-
ligation would be icmoved from
France and Great Bri ta in , and the
fact that the triple al l iance (Ger-
man>, Austria ard Italv ) was building
HO ships would make the proposal
possible w i t h o u t the s l i rzht ts t danger
of risk

"Isn't it l ikelv hat so great and
memorable an e \ en t would produce an
effect on tile run al eonsfuction of the
Ignited States md Japan 0 Scores of
millions of fnoni \ wou ld be rescued
for the progress of mankind

"That is the pi oposal I make for the
year 1'Jll, 01 11 that veai is thought
to be too ne 11 f or 1915"

Mr. Churchil l declared himself im-
pervious to the objections which
would be l a i b t d by aimament firms
here and in othei countiie;> "They
must be our servants, and not om
masters," he said

He Warns Hearers.

He warned his hearers that apart
from such an af ,r iement, "the na\ a!
expenditure of next >"a< will be sub-
stantially greater than that of this
year. Whatevei may be nccessaij foi
the safety of oui c o u u t i v and the
maintenance of our inf luence all ove r
the world will have to be done

"The f a < t that the situation in
Europe is much ,.u ar»i now t h i n I t !
has bten foi some t imi the strons
evidence^ ut a dcsm toi peac ( and
the g ie i t ly i r r lp to . ed re la t ions , be-
tween Giea t I 'ntain and Germans
rendei the monn nt Invo iab le for the
lesumptioii of the considf ration of the
suggestion ot a naval ho'idaj to w h i c h
friendl> l e fe i enc t was, made In a
speech bj the Ge.man imperial chan-
cellor "

MRS. GLWDEN'S .AUTO
KILLS A LITTLE BOY

Cambridge, Mass., October 1*—A»
automobile occupied by Mrs. FranKlln
J. Burnham, of Colorado, and Mrs.
Charles J. Glldden. wife of the .founder
of the (Hidden cup auitomoMle tours,
struck ana fatally Injured 7-year-old
William Boyle in Carobrldgeport to-
night. The boy was itaken dnito th«
car and hurried to the relief hospirtoJ,
where he died within a. few minutes.
The chauffeur, Charles J. Holmes, was
arrested on a charge of manslaughter
and released on bail furnished by Mrs,
Burnham.

Lumber Company Wins.
Jackson, Miss.. October 18.—Th«

case of the stable of Mississippi agalnat
the Edward H-ines Lumber company,
of ChlcaRo, of many months standing:,
was decided todav in favor &f the
lumber company. The auji was brought
under the state law that no foreign
corporation bhall own more than
$2,000,000 worth of prc-perty in the
state. The attorney general alleged
that the Hines company owned
$6,000,000 worth of property In Mis-
sissippi, and notice of appeal was
given. The court held the law un-
constitutional as applying to foreign
corporations.

Convention of Typothetae,
New Orleans, i>a , October 18.—Dele-

gates began arriving today for the con-
ventions of the United Typothetae of
America, the f i f th International cost
congress and the Electrotypers' Na-
tional association, which open here
Tuesday. The typothetae and cost con-
gress will be a composite convention.
The subject of apprenticeship will be
the most important topic before the
employing printers.

by Francis E Price.

Mrs. Edwin Camp, daughter of the late Joel Chaadler Harris, and Mildred Harris Camp, i Miss Katharine Wooten, librarian of the city, telling an Uncle Remus story to two little
<»,.., T,H,io,,o-h tor. nr *v,o i«,t« a,,*T, *! TT i TJ .. 4.1. ,,,.1. ,.c., 4.4.1. 1 children, Bloise Allen, of 65 Lucile avenue, and B mily McPhail, 305 Courtland street, on the stepsgranddaughter of the late author, reading an Uncle Remus story on the steps of the "Sign of the Qf the .,jj,lgn of the Wren,a Nest>,, home Qf the late Joel chandler Harris, where a new branch
Wren's Nest," just before the branch city library was dedicated there Saturday. ' 1 library was dedicated.

Quit It! ZEMO Stops
Itching Instantly

And for Eczema In All Forms, Dan
dro$ Tetter, etc. It's a Wonder.

Buy » 260 Bottle Today and Proye It,
Ai-yi! Stop that violent scratching^

There is nothing known that will stol
Itching like ZEMO. One application
stops it instantly, whether the Itching
Is on the scalp or on any otber pan
of the body.

ANIMAL, DANCES SPLIT
WOMEN PRESS WRITERS

Washington, October IS—Discussion
of the tango and the othtr modern
dances has dicicled clclet, ttb to the
"Women's National Pi < ss- association in
session hero, and to<laj --ome or them
barely speak The association ap-
parently is torn into two camps—
those who can see aitistiy in the new
dances, and those who belie\e them
a menace to the morals and manners
of the young No truce is in si^ht

Mrs. B frank Blown, ot Chicago,
prominent in the women's f lubs of
that city, held that the regulation of
modern dancing* was one of the most
Important duties confronting the moth-
ers of tod<ay '

"As a general rule." she said,
'women seem helpless to pi event the
dances, as mothers not only watch
then children indulging- in the modem
dances, but in manv instances the}
participate in them themselves"

ilis Marv S Lockvv ood, a. founder )
and one time recent of the local D 1
A R , took up the cudselt, in defense
of the tango, wh ich she declaied, in
her opinion 'is one of the most beau-
tiful dances Mie has e\ er seen"

Then the < ont i o\ ei sial storm broke
There is small pios-peet ot cleat ing
weather, according to members of the
association, who ha^ e kept out of the
argument.

The librarv of "The Sign of the
Wren s Nest,' Joel Chandlei Harris
late home, wag formally dedicated
bi turdav to the use of the children of
\Vcs t Had A biaiich of the Car-
nt^-ie l i l > i a i > has been established in
the spaeiou.s stud} of, the Harris home
in cha ip re ot Miss Mai v Browne, who
has been coiinet ted with the central
I i b i a i v tor scxeial years past.

The dedication exeicises were ex-
ti aoixlmai liv well can led out, despite
the orush ot people who occupied eveiy
ax allable inch of seating space and
hall room

Prominent West End icsidents, of-
ficials in city life, trustees of the 11-
biary and members of the Uncle Re-
nnus' Libiarj association thronged the
grounds, surrounding the "Wren's
Nest, ' all during the afternoon in-
specting the "Ole Crooked Tree," and
the no wfamous well, "whar de buck-
ets run up 'd.n' down "

UxerdxcH Begin.
Shortly aftai 3 o'clock those who

could comfoitably ciowd into the
drawing room of the house weie call-
ed together b> Fathei Connellv's in-

vocation in which Divine blessing was
asked upon the library project just
staited

Ma>or James G Woodward made a
hi lef addiess in which he i ecalled his
peisonal observations of Uncle Remus
and declaied that the dedication of the
libra; y of the home to the childien
of the community was most fitting

Colonel Fred 1 Taxon, as a trustee
of the Carnegie Libiaiy association,
made fitting response to Mayor "Wood-
ward's official declarations

Following Colonel Paxon, Miss Mary
Browne, the newly selected libiarian
of the branch, told a ' B'rei Rabbit"

Issuance of $450,000 Bonds Is
Voted for Construction of

Municipal Waterworks.

WRIGHT TO LECTURE
IN WESTERN STATES

\ it \ \ r i r th t , uho is now connected
w i t h the -outheiu S*at< s Ijiie I n su r -
ance t '>mpau\ , and w.io is a member
of. tho Atlanta Ps\ chuloc;ical society,
wil l leave on X o \ e m i e r / 1, I'll i, for
No\\ Orleans I<^ i opi \ \ n i ch po in t he
u i l l toui tho b t a t t s of Tevas, ^i izona
and New Mexico, on the lecture plat-
loim, under the ausp'i es ol tne Jvew
Thoartit illi ir ce

V for Corns
Surely gels Them!

Jf«i the Com Cart- on a "New Plan—
Gets Eicry torn Uulck and Sure.

'If iou ' ie liKe me, and have tried
nearly every thins: to get nfl of corns
and have still got them, jubt t iy the
new, sure, ijuick, easy, painless \\av

'•Talk \I>ont Your Cora-Getters, •GETS-
IT' Surely is the Real Thing!"

the new,-plan coin cure, 'GETS-IT.'
"Watch it get rid of that corn, wart,
caAlus or bunion in a hurry" "GETS-
IT, is as sure as time. It takes two
sfedonds to applj—that's all. No
bandages to stick and fuss over, no
saUcjs to make corns sore and turn
true flesh raw and red, no .plasters, no
more kni% es and razors that may
cause blood poison, no more diseingr at
corns -Just the easiest thing In the
world tegu$b. your corn days are over.
••GETS-IO}" ip guaranteed. It is safe,
never hurts healthy flesh.

Tfour (U-wsfsrtet sells "GETS-IT," 25
cents per bottle, or direct It you -wiab,
from E. Lgggj&ce & Co., Chicago.

Columbus <!a Octohei IS — (Special)
The election heie toda\ for the issuance
of $450,000 of bonds for the purpose of
con&ti uctuig ami opeiatmg" a municipal
w aterwoi Kb s\ stem resulted in an over-
•w helming" v ic tor v fot bonds The total
%9te cast w ib 1 22S foi bonds, 1 24S,
d f r i i n s t bonds so netessarv to a.u -
thome the ibtue 1,111, majd i i t> over
itccessaiy numbet to a,uthoiize issue,
134

The present v\ aterworks of Columbus
is a pi ivate toncein, owned bv thi ee
Bnminerhani men Bond advocates celo-
biaterl then victor} tonight by a great
parade through the pnncipal stieets,
hundreds participating notwithstand-
ing a clovvnpoui of r \ m

There was 110 disorrtei or confusion
aiound the polls e \oi \t l img- goinK
smoothlv, notwithstanding the tact that
it has been one of the most hot lv con-
tested campaigns In the historj of thf
city

MRS. JOHN C. OLMSTEAD
DIED SATURDAY MORNING

News of the death aftei a shoit ill-
nest, of Mrs John C Olmstoart, wite of
the « eil-known physician has come a-
a decided shock to the friends of the
husband and to thobe who knew an 1
loved Mis Olmstead foi her many fine
Qualities ^ .,

Mis Olmbtead died Saturday morning
at her residence 620 Piedmont aieriue
She was wiclelv known in social and in
charitable circlet, in Atlanta Before
he! mairiage she was Mist. Sally Kd-
•*\ards , . .

Funeial ai i angements have not vet
been completed, but will be announced
later The memberb of the Atlanta
chapter of the United Daughters of the
Coiitedeiacs have been requested to at-
tend the services

OLD DOCTOR RUSSELL
PLACED UNDER ARREST

SAYS CURRENCY BILL
WILL SURELY PASS

Senator Hoke Smith, Home for
Week's Rest, Talks Hope-

ful ly of the Measure.

United States Senator tloke Smith
arrived in the cits' jes te idav from
Washington to take a weeks i est be-
fore resuming his dut.es at the capi-
tol He was accompanied by Mrs
Smith, and they went to their home
on West Peachtret street

S«nat(or bmith declaied that he had
no doubt that the adin lustration cur-
*-eni-\ ind banku g bill nov, pending
bef j r e the senate, would be enacted
into law He hopes tl at it w i l l be
icported ba< k to the senate b\ the
middle of November, >(t as to ?ive that
bodv two 01 three weeks in w h i c h to
considei it before the tegular session
of congress opens on t i e first Monday
In December

The senate calendar is being- kf-pt
opei for t, he said and it w j l l havf a
risrht of w a j when I t is repoi ted The
pnncipal llfferences op the currency
bill, said Senator Smith, oncern the
composit ion of the boird which is to
administer the new law These d l f fe i -
erucs, he thinks, can be i ^conciled
w i t h o u t a pi jlongfd and indefini te de-
bate

KIRKWOOD WOMEN GIVE
FISH FRY FOR SCHOOL

Columbus, Ohio, October IS.—With
the arre&t here todaj of "Old Doctor
Russell" and his wife, Louise, clalr-
vovants, said to be wanted in Chicago
uobn indictments in connection with the
so-called "clairvoyants trt'st," Chicago
detectives declared that wholesale
frauds would be chatged against the
PaTlie clairvoyants' trust is alleged to
have taken a toll of a half million
dollars in Cook counti. before its mem-
be, i s scattered to various parts of the
country.

BROOMSTICK WEDDING
DOESN'T SATISFY THEM

Faterson. N. J., October is—Wil-
liam H. "Walton and Margaret Miller,
married forty years ago, wi th the in-
formal ceremony of jumping over a
broomstick, are to be re-married todaj
•with" a legal eeremonv. The husband
is on his death bed and he expressed
as his last wish that he be legallj
married.

Narrow Escape for Hi!].
Winona, Minn., October 18 —Jame<

J. Hill, Northwestern railroad mag
nate, escaped senous injury today
when the train to which his special
car was attached ran into a, local
passenger train at Nelson, Wis, on
the Burlington road. The flreznan of
the local was killed and several per-
sons were hurt.

At a ash frv and social gathering
Riven Fridav evening at Kirkwood by
the Woman s C iv i c l<»acrue, Ci,nKiess-
m in William Sclilpv How ir d compli-
mented the work of thf women's club
and also that of the Kn kwood Cham-
ber of Commerce, and promised aid to
the toun in what3\ei wav he could

The gathering: was arranged for the
r orient of the Klrkwood schools, and
af ter the f rv , games weie played by
manv of those present

Pio'ossoi B M Zettler introduced
the congressman. £ 1,10113: the member
uid ofticars of the league present were
Mesdames A I Branham, K G. Hess,
r K \ra-n, J D. Dunwodv, M b Ran-
som and Hal Revlere.

"TACKLE ME AND SEE,"
SAID WOODROW WILSON

Washington October 18—President
\\ilson plajed golf in wind and rain
toda.% and came back to the white
house aglow with color He smiled at
stories that he had been in 111 hea/ith

Kepjeserotative Murray, of Massachu-
setts, w h o dic'jiped in on the president,
greeted him with the remark

I am soiry to hear that you are
sick, Mr Piasid-ent."

' Well, just tackle me and see,"
laughed the president as he assumed a
pug-lllstic pose

The president had a slight attack of
indigestion last night, but has eretirely
recovered from it

UNFAITHFUL HUSBAND
SHOT BY HIS MISTRESS

San Francisco, Get-.her 18—J. D.
\^anBaalen, an advertising agenr, was
shot this afternoon wlale in the hall-
way of the 'Chrbniclb "building by a
woman who gave her name as Mrs*
jeah Anderson. VanBaalen was hit
"n the stomach, lungrs and shoulder,
nd the surgeons who operated on him
aid his recovery was doubtful.

M.»8. Anderson, after belngr taken to
the city prison, told detectives that
VanBaalen hex! promised to divorce his
wife, who is In the east, and marry
ler. She said she hati traveled with
VanBaalen as his wite and when she
learned today that he had no intention
of marrying her, ahe shot him.

SERIOUS CAR SHORTAGE
FACED BY RAILROADS i

story "which captivated her auditors.
Miss Browne's stories of Uncle Remus
will be continued each Saturday for
the benefit of the children living in
the vicinity of the library

Tea wras served on the porch of the
Wren's Nest following the exercises.

9I1MS Wootcn Delighted.

Miss Katherine Wooten, librarian of
the city, expressed herself as delighted
at the opportunity given to the library
to establish a branch in the old Hal -
rls home

Mis. Joel Chandler Harris, Mrs. Ed-
win T Camp and Miss Mildred Harris
Camp, wife, daughter and grand-
daughter of the noted authot of the
Uncle Remus stones, were present at

the dedication exercises
The Wren's Nest was beautifully

decorated for the occasion, goldeniod
and fall blooms being used in all the
rooms in an effective manner

Of interest to book lovers who in-
spected the library, where Uncle Re-
mus did a large portion of his literary
work, was the exhibition of the inter-
esting Harris bookmark. This maik
by a combination of the initials "J C
H," forming a perfect rabbit This
book-mark will be used in all of the
books issued from the newest library
branch in the city

Mrs A McD. Wilson, who founded
the Uncle Remus Library association,
was in charge of" the afternoon's ac-
tivities

Th« First Application of ZGHIO 'Will Stop
Scalp Itching Inttantly. It Is Guaranteed.

Bandruft is nothing but scalp eczema,
and that's why ZEMO stops dandruff ab-
solutely.

For the terrible raw. flery eczema
that drives! you wild, keeps you awake
nearly all night—for rash, prickly
neat and all inflamed, reddened skin
on babies or grown-ups, for Itghlng
piles, salt rheum, for rawness after
shaving, for any and all sores. ZEMO
ta a revelation.
, ZRMO is not a grreaay ointment or

paste, but a clean, antiseptic solution
applied to the skin. Try a. bottle to-
day—end your torture.

"ZEMO will cure any case of eczema
If used according to directions." Dr.
G. H. Johnson, Quannah, Texas.

Druggists everywhere Bell ZEMO at
25c a sealed bottle, or sent on receipt
of price by E. W. Rose Medicine Co.,
St. Louis. Mo.

Sold and guaranteed In Atlanta by
Frank Edmondson Drug Co., Coursey
& Munn Drug Co., B H. Cone Drug
Co, Elkin Drug Co, Gunter & Wat-
kins Drug Co.

Washington, October 18.-—Imminence
of a serious car shortage on American
lailroads induced the intersitate coni-
meice commission to issue today a
vigorous appeal directed to both i ail-
ways and shippers t« give 'close at-
tention to methods ot loading, unload-
ing, moving and promptly returning to
Uie the cars now available "

Complaints received from all parts
of the country indicate the daiiKei of
a car shortage The commission be-
lieves that "the present suppj> of cars
Is suff icient for all purposes ' but th*t
it will prove adequate for the move-
ment of all t raff ic offered only in the
event of its being emploved fully and
promptly

Clark's Sister-in-Law in Race.
Colorado Spnnss, <'olo O^tobei 18—•

Mrs Annie Hamil ton I ' - tzei , sistci-m-
law of Sneakei Champ Claik has an-
nounced her candidao foi the post-
mastership of Coloiido Springs A
dozen candidates are in fie field

TACCO VARNISH

Applied Wish a Cheesecloth
N« Rabblog-No Brash Marks.

Pries Hard in Five Hears
Leaves a Sm«olh, Dignified liloss

Anybody Can Apply It
Heat-proof, water-proof, dust-

proof.

50c Bottles, Qaaris, GaHons

For Furniture, Doors, Wood
Work, Brass, Automobiles, BUK-
Kies, CarrlasrcB, Delivery \Vneons,
Steam Pipes and Hadlntors; or
nlierever a smooth, Klnns-Hke sur-
face lt> desired.

Manufactured by

The Amber Chemical Co.
Atlanta

For Sale in ATLANTA by

Alexander-Seewald Co,
King Hardware Co. (Two stores )
Jobnson-Gewinner Co
KlrkpatricH Hardware Co.
United States Paint and Supply

Co
Yancey Hardwire Co
College Park Pharmacy.
ElKin Drug Co. (Two stores.)
Marshall's Pharmacy.
Medlock's Pharmacy.
Gordon & Lee and W. Peachtree

and Howard.
Taylor Eros'. Drug Store, Peachtree

and Tenth.
Sharp Drug Store, 231 Marietta St.
Bland & Gorley, 101 LuckJe St.

RETAIL TRADE BULLETIN NO. 3
Sewell Commission Company, seeking the shortest line to the

consumer, finds The Constitution to be the answer to their sales
problems.

Read their letter and follow their example. What Constitu-
tion space does for the Sewell Commission Company it will do
•for you. Here follows the Sewell letter:

WE SELL DIRECT FROM THE PRODUCERS TO THE CONSUMER

Sewell Commission Company
Wholesale Commission Merchants
FRUITS AND PRODUCE

OUR MOTTO: 113-115 WHITEHALL ST. REFERENCES:
Promptness 3 STORES Central Bank & Trust

Returns Made Same Day Corporation
Goods Arrive "WATCH US GROW" Commercial Agencies

Cabbage,
Onions,
Potntoc.l,
Southern
Fruits
and
Vegetable*.

ATLANTA, GA., October 16, 1913

Constitution Publishing Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.
Gentlemen:—

We wish to thank you for the excellent attention
you have given to our three inch display advertisement that
runs daily in your paper.

For the past three months we have concentrated more
than 90 per cent of our advertising in the daily Consti-
tution, quoting from six to twelve items each day.

We began using The Constitution on Fridays only, in-
creased to two days a week, then every other day and
finally to six days a week.

Constitution readers have come to know Sew«ll*s adver-
tising is always backed up by good service, honest
weights and measures and the very lowest prices* A large
percentage of our regular customers are now watching
your paper for our daily advertisement.

Our prices cannot be cut the same day by competitors
and if thsy do cut them in the afternoon pap«r, we- can
meet the cuts in the morning edition of Th« Constitution.
This is an additional reason why we prefer Th« Constitu-
tion for our adv«rtising»

Yours vary truly,
SEWELL COMMISSION COMPANY.

Per- <N- "U« §U*dL

The success of advertisements like that of the Sewell Com-
pany and of J. G. Sherrer, grocer, 36 Gordon street, follow nat-
uralty because The Constitution readers are composed principally
of home-owners—the sturdy, thrifty, thinking stock that make
up the strength of this great state. They know TRUTH when
they see it. They read sincerity in advertising and act accord-
ingly. Constitution space never fails when used for an honest
product, sold at an honest price a nd exploited in simple, forcible
English.

What The Constitution Is Doing for Mr. Sewell It Will Do for You.
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ON PUBUC1ARKET
Meeting Will Be Held on

Monday and Arrangements

Made for Thorough Inves-

tigation in Other Cities.

• Municipal representatives and a com-
mittee from the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce have been named and will
at once begin a systematic investiga-
tion of the prblic markets of the lead-
ing- cities of the Unite,.'. States, for the
purposo of determining tlv- feasibility
.of • establishing a moael. city market
in Atlanta. it Is estimated by the
men who will -make 'he investigation
thatat the lowest figure a saving of
approximate^- 15 per <•> nt will be ef-
fected in the purchase of edibles
through such a market.

May;>r Woodward last n i f f h t appoint-
ed Councilman C. W. H.nith, Alderman
J. H. Harwell and Councilman O. I).
Knig-ht as the men to conduct the in-
vestigation on behalf of the city. Rep-
resentatives of the chamber of com-
Tnerce who will co-operate with them
are J. K. Orr, A. J. Orme and Francis
R. Kamper.

Stressing the vrgent need for a pub-
lic market. Mayor Woodward declared
that the people of Atlanta are actually
crying for it, and that it would be-
come an important factor in relieving
the present high cost of living in the
c'ity. He urgerl the men to 'organize,
nt once, and asserted that the sooner
They got down to business the better.

The committee will meet Monday and
arrange an itinerary. It is expected
that a report will be forthcoming in
a short time.

Lincoln McConnell Starts
Employment Bureau at Church

JAMES HAMILTON VISITS
YORKSHIRE DEPARTMENT

.luru^s Hamilton, 3-er.eral manager of
the Yorkshire Insurance company, Xjtd.,
of York. England, is in Atlanta .af ter
making a • tour of th» United States
and Canada with K. B. B'.yd, under-
writ ing manager for the United States.

Mr', Hamilton's tour included the Pa-
cif ic coast, where the ccmpany has es-
tabl ished a uopar tmrut . H". expressed
himself us w.ell please'1 with the pros-
i"Tt.s for his. company in thi.s n t -w field.
Mr. Boycl al;;o spoke op t imis t i ca l ly of
th*1 fu ture .

!>a.i"s£u:i & Hopkins arc th-e iiiara^or.s
' fo r the southeastern department of
t lu- company, . wi th headquarters in At-
lanta.

From this city Messrs. Hamilton and
Boyd will &o to Greensuoro, N. C.. and
from there to New York city. Mr. Ham-
ilton sails fc/r England on the aiaure-
tania on October 22.

VALDOSTA OWLS GIVE UP
LOCKER CLUB FEATURE

On the idea that there is always
work for those who care to work. Dr.
Lincoln McConnell,' pastor of the Bap-
tist Tabernacle, has Inaugurated a free
employment agency -.'a conjunction
with his church.

It has been In operation for less than
a week. Already a large number of
homes have been given workers, and
jobs have been obtained for a fair-
sized army of applicants. Kvery class
of worker, from 'stenographer to day
laborer, has been given employment.

A little want ad in The Constitution
goes as far toward telling the story
as almost anything elfc could do. It is:
•TO EMP1X3Y13RS—I have a great many

peo.ple coming to me seeking posi-
tions. If you need any kind of help,
from expert stenographer to laborer,
call rne at the Tabern:.cle church, and
I may have the very Person you want
on my list. Lincoln McConnell. Ivy
8074."

The agency was started less than a.
week ago. Already the list of work-
seekers has swollen to fifty, and the
number of help-hunters is even higher.
Almost that many places have been
filled within that short space of time,
and the agency promises to become At-
lanta's busiest little institution.

fio Charge Is Made.
It is Dr. 'McConnell'a scheme. It is

being conducted by hirr and his sec-
retary. No charge is made for ob-
taining help or finding work for ap-
plicants. On the one iiund it is a work
of charity to the jobless applicant. On
the other, it is a work "of assistance
to the homo or employer which is In
need of help.

There is every class of worker on
the agency's list—co:>k, housekeeper,
servant, hired man. ateantflUer; fur-
nai-ekeeper, bookkeeper, stenographer,
laborer, maid, rnan -abou t - thu -house
and so on all along down the line.

"No one need go wi thout work in
this day 'and time" said the minister.
"There is work a-plenty for every-
body. Since the insert ion of my want
ad I have had persons ring me up from
all parts of the city seekinpf help of

all kinds. There were also many from
the suburbs and the country. '

"I can find places for almost any
class of worker. I can find Workers
for almost any place. There Is abso-
lutely no need whatever of people go-
ing without jobs. There is no need of
jpba going- without applicants. Atlan-
ta has needed just such an agency as
this for considerable while. I believe
it will accomplish mu^f. good. It al-
ready has accomplished much."

To EtatabllNb Loon Fund.
No toll is levied upon either the ap-

plicant tor help or the work-hunter
In fact, Dr. McConnell Is hoping to es-
tablish a loan fund so that the penni-
less applicant for labor might be tided
over with funds until he is financially
able to regain his footing. This idea
depends entirely upon the co-operation
of persons in accord with the move-
ment.

The agency was founded upon the
pathetic experience of a poor wife and
mother, who, some time ago, was
forced to surrender her jewelry—pos-
sessions that had beer, in her family
for decades—to pay for her husband's
operation.

The story, as told by those connect-
ed with Dr. McConnell's work, is that
the husband and father, already out
of work, was taken aoed with a dis-
ease that necessitated an immediate
operation. He had no funds, anrt the
family was sorely in need of food and
household necessities. He was pre-
pared for the operation, and, while
under anaesthetic, the wife was told
of the amounf of muney needed for
the surgeon's work.

It was $300. There wasn't that many
pennies in her home. Telling the sur-
geon this, she received the reply that
the operation could not proceed with-
out money, and that, as a result, the
husband >vould undoubtedly perish.
The desperate woman, realizing her
husband's peril, stripped her fingers
and throat 'of her valuables, giving-
them to the surgeon, who, pocketing
them, continued the operation.

She -was forced to appeal to Dr. Mc-
Connell. She was given heip, and a
place was .obtained where she might
work un t i l the recovery of the hus-
band. Her case impelled the minister-
to investigate conditions In Atlanta
amons- the unemployed. His findings
resulted in his free employment
a§-ency- which is destined to become
one of tlie city's .most effective works
of charity.

JUDGE BELtTO SEni£ t
WHITEHALL WAITER

It Is Believed That Temporary
Injunction Cannot Put Stop

4 to Regrading.

The Whitehall regrading proposition,
which has been held • up for half a
week by a temporary injunction, will
be finally disposed of Monday morning
at 9 o'clock.

The complaints were to have been
heard by Judge Bell Saturday morn-
ing, but Attorney McClelland asked
for more time, since he had not had
time to prepare his depositions.

The hearing was postponed to Mon-
day mBrnlng, at which time Judge

, Bell has sain that he will either hear
the case or dissolve it.

The men who are advocating the re-
grtiding of the street have no great
fears for the success o£ ihe injunc-
tion. They are confident that there is
no possible legal hitch by which the
injunction may be made permanent,
and that the work of regradlng will
be ready to proceed again Monday
afternoon-

Valdostu, Ga., October IS.—(Special.)
The in junc t ion ' to pn-vent thf Owls
from operating- a. club in this c i ty 'was
made permanent today by Judge W. 13.
Thomas, the c:\se having come before
him today.by consent, though the hear-
ing was set for next >a.turd"ay. There
was no evidence before the court ex-
cept the aff idavi ts whic.h accompanied
the petition for in junc t ion , and no se-
rious fight was made against the in-
junct ion.

Many members of the Owls' club
were anxious that the locker feature
be discontinued, as they thought the
privilege had been abused, and they
KO stated to the court. The action
means that the buf fe t will be closed
and that the lockers will be empty in
tile future. The Owls have a iars-e
membership and a majority of them
are opposed to even a technical viola-
t ion of the law.

OFFERS
FOR WOMAN'S SLAYER

Governor Acts on Request of So-
licitor—Gilmer Stirred Over

Aged Woman's Murder.

Governor -Slaton yesterday afternoon
offered a reward of $200 for the arrest
wi th ev idence to convict of the mur-
derer .of Miss Kli/.abeth Moore, an
aged woman of ,Gilmer county, who was
found dead in her cabbage patch a
few days ago.

Jt is believed that robbery, was the
motive of the crime. The old woma.n
lived alone in a .sparsely settled' com-
m u n i t y and was known to carry $10-0
in g-okl. the saving's of a l i fe t ime. In a
belt huekled about her waist. She was
a f o r t u n e teller and was well known
in her section. When she was found,
the money was gone.

H.erbert Clay, of Marietta, solicitor
g-eneral of the circuit, came to Atlanta
Saturday at the request of the grand
jury of Gilmer county to ask the gov-
ernor to offer a reward. Mr. Clay said
that there were two suspects in the

case, but no arrests could be made un-
til furth'er evidence is found. There
is much indignation in the community
over the klllng- of the woman, who
was 7B years old.

FLOYD COUNTY WANTS
GOVERNMENT HIGHWAY

Rome, Ga., October 18.— (Special.)—
An effor t is .being made by the county
commissioners and citizens of Floyd
county to secure a change of the route
of the Johnston-Sherman highway, to
be bui l t wi th government aid, so that
it will pass through Floyd county, in-
stead of through Gordon and Chattoo-
ga. counties.

Citizens of Gordon enjoined that
county from a special tax levy'for the
purpose of building the road, and citi-
zens of Catoosa have taken I similar
action, which is now pending1 in the
courts. Floyd has. the money -in hand
to erect the highway and an organized
chainsang to assist in the work.

The project of a post road connect-
ing Fort Oglethorpe, at Chattanooga,
with Fort Mcfherson, at Atlanta, is
one on which Congressman Gordon Lee
has expended much endeavor and it' Is
believed that the routj originaly
mapped out will be changed on ac-
count of the opposition of the counties
named. Citizens and organizations of
this county are bombarding Mr. L.ee
with telegrams in an endeavor to have
the route changed so as to include

Floyd.

COOLER WEATHER IS
EXPECTED FOR TODAY

Cloudy weather and probably rain is
billed for Atlanta today, and the air
should also be cooler.

On Saturday the theririometer reach-
ed only 70 degrees by noon when the
weather bureau closed for a half holi-
day 'in accordance with governmental
provisions. This was several degrees
cooler than on the days previous and
during the day the air was damp ancl
chilly.

A heavy shower fell early Saturday
morning, and served to settle the d,ust

which had gathered since the last rain
over a week ago, and it is, probable
that if rain comes Sunday it will be
in the form bf showers.

The rain has already brought cooler
weather with It, and it Is pj-obable
that if the skies clear off today that
the air will be much cooler by night.

Gr^at Interest Is Being Shown
- • • j • t . •- - • - ' •

In Atlanta Automobile Show

Athent. under a Bpe^a
the legislature and referred
ple, was defeated today'^
out of: more than 1,350 polle
suit ends a bitter local fig-fat.

The automobile show this year, which
will be held in the Auditorium, Novem-
ber S to 11, will undoubtedly oustrip
anything of the sort that has been held
in the south, Judging from the man net-
in which exhibitors are crowding? each
other tor space in the Auditorium and
Taft hall.

Practically every automobile and
auto accessory concern in the city is
having exhibits forwarded from its
factory for this big show. So rapidly
are reservations being made that al-
ready the space and arrangement ques-
tion is becoming- a serious one.

Not only will this be the largest au-
tomobile show yet to be held here, but
it will also include more variety than
any other exhibition of its kind. Every-
thing connected with the automobile
business, from the biggest truck to the

smallest oil cup, -will be shown in its
latest design and improved form.

The 1914 models of nearly every
make of car that can be found on the
streets of Atlanta will be exhibited at
this show. This will include the new-
est touring cars, roadsters, runabouts,
limousines, electrics and trucks.

In addition to this will be the big
feature furnished by Spusa's band,
which will play every day of the, show,
giving concerts in the afternoons and
evenings.

Already automobile dealers and own-
ers from all over the southern states
are -writing to Atlanta automobile,
hotel and railroad men letters of in-
quiry as to the railroad rates, hotel
accommidattons and other details inci-
dent to attending the show.

This show bids fair to break all rec-
ords for attendance.

22,763 COTTON BALES
SHIPPED TO LIVERPOOL

Brunswick, Ga., October 18.—(Spe-
cial.)—The steamship Indian, which i«
the nexit to the largest steamer that
has ever entered the port of Bruns-
wick, sailed last night tor Liverpool,
carrying a cargo of 22,763 bales of
catton th-e. value of the cargo bedng
91,493,567, probably the irt&Btt expen-
sive cargo ever carried from the port.

There, has been a large increase in
the movement of coitton thiis season
ov-er the corresponding time last year.
So fair 73,840 bales have been shipped
from here, while there are now two
or three large vessels loading in port.

Killed by a Negro.
WJlmlng.tpn, N. C., October7 18.—Seat-

ed beside his little nephew in a buggy
In wihjoh -they were driving to market
at Wilson, N. C., laite today. Ross
Flowers, a. well-to-do-farmer -of W<11-
»on county, was shot to death by
Tom Dobren a negro, whom he met
in the road and with -whom he quar-
reled. Dobren esoapeti to the swamp
and a posse la in pursuit tonight.

CHATHAM TO TRY OUT
MODEL CONCRETE ROAD

Savannah, Ga., October 18.—(Special.)
Chatham county is to have a model
concrete road, one mile in length, to
demonstrate the advisability of adopt-
ing concrete as a permanent road
building material.

It Is planned to build the model road
right away, and as soon as its success
has been established a large bond is-
sue is. to be put to a vote <vf the peo-
ple for the purpose of providing a
new system of roads in the county.
H-arvey Granger, chairman of the road
committee of the county commission-
ers, has just returned from Detroit,
where he studied the ccyncrete roads
in that section.

Concrete roads can be built for. less
than $7,000 a mile, and the county
commissioners have decided that they
cheaper at that than gravel roads,
wh'ich ha.v« to be repaired every few
months.

Names Waterway Delegates.
LaGrange, Ga.., October 118.—(Spe-

I cial.)—Secretary Clarke of the La-
| Grange Georgia chamber of commerce,
< by authority of the executive commit-
[ tee of the Mississippi to Atlantic In-
I land Waterway association, has ap-
| pointed the following- delegates from
! LaGrange to attend the sixth annual
I meeting- of the association at Palatka,
. Fla., on November 17 and 18, namely:
| Hon. W. A. Reeves, Hon. C. V. Truitt,
• Hon. J. E. Dunaon, Hon. E. B. Clarke
} and Mr J. A. Perry.

HE GROWS POTATOES
ABOVE THE GROUND

Athens, Ga., October 18.—(Special.)—
W. J. Spellings, farming between this
city and Elberton, has developed a new
variety of Irish potato. This sort
grows the potato on the vine at the
joints of the plant instead of on the
root under ground as a tuber. The
fruit is not as large as some potatoes,
but is large enough to handle well and
is a»t first of green color on the out-
side. The new kind is a decided nov-
elty to farmers and gardeners in this
part of the country.

RULE BY COMMISSION
LOSES OUT IN ATHENS

Athens, 'Ga., October 18.—'-(Special.)—
Commission form of government for

Harmless to Flush Kidneys and
Neutralize Irritating ,

Acids.

Kldnev and Bladder weakness re-
sult from uric acid, says a noted au-
thority The kidneys filter this acid
from the blood and,pass it on to the
bladder, where it often remains to
irritate and Inflame, causing a burn-
Ing, scalding sensation; or setting up
an irritation at the neck of the blad-
der, obliging you to seek relief two
or three times during, the night. The
sufferer is in constant dread, the
water passes sometimes with a scald-
ing sensation and is very profuse;
Igiin, there Is difficulty in avoid-

'"Bladder weakness, most folks call It.
because they can't control urination.
While it Is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is(really
one of the most simple ailments to
overcome. Get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from your pharmacist ,.and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast; continue .this
for two or three days. This will neu-
tralize the acids in the urine so it no
longer Is a source of irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs, which
then act normally again.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the; acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with hthia,
and is used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders
caused by uric acid Irritation- Jad
Salts is splendid for kidneys and
causes no bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effer-
vescent lithla-water dnink, which
quickly relieves bladder trouble.

SAGE TEA DARKENS
JOANY SHADE

Don't .stay Gray! Here's an
Old-time Receipt that Any-

body can Apply.

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re-
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's
time. She used it to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossy and abundant.
Whenever her hair feil out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy and
out of date. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a SO-cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy." you will get this famous old
recipe, which can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and is splendid for dan-
druff, dry, feverish, itchy scalp and
falling hair.

A well-known down-town druggist
says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears, and after an-
other application or two it becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
abundant.

Steam Heat at a Cost of l^c Per Hour
We will install a complete

steam plant in your home for

$35, guaranteed to heat a room

16x16x10 feet, using gas for a

fuel, costing only i 1-2 cents

per hour to operate. No smoke,

no odor, no ashes, no janitor.

A match starts it. We can heat

a single room or your entire'

house at less cost than -any

other system. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Call and see

them at

J.E. Hunnicutt&Co,
53 & 55 North Broad St. " Look for the Tile Store Front"

ALJO ION BEFORE COURT HOUSE
DOOR, 11 A. M.

, ^-th, ISI3L_
Commissioners'Sale

W. A. Hemphill Property, Corner of Marietta aud Foundry Streets

Tuesday, ISIovonnfc>or

Junction Marietta, Foundry, Walton and Tabernacle Place
7 Stores on Marietta St., 4 Warehouses on W. &. A. Railroad

PRDPERTV OF
W.A.HEMPHIU ESTATE

This valuable Central Pro-
perty is being forced to sale at
public outcry before the
Court House, regardless of
price, and it is your opportu-
nity to secure a splendid Cen-
tral Property on easy terms
at your own price.

Terms one-fourth cash, bal-
ance 44on or before" 1, 2, 3, 4,
and 5 years™7% interest paya-
ble semi-annually. For
and information apply to

DNA/IIM AIMSUE.Y, Agent
- - . .
•i'.»drn .-.

7
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NewW Commission Building

W Change Entire Character of Broad Street

*IIIM ** n P i«l «l

Photos b> Prancis B Pi Ice

, k_ A ,„,„ .„, H^-^^^S^^ --"
with the removal of the cummission merchants.

new street running from Central avenue to Washington street, to

One vea t fiom now and the old
BiOad stieet—the Biuad s t ieet of the
commission merchant squaw-King-
acesse and chickens, cabbag-e and car
i c t s and barnvaad smells,-—mill h a v e
past-ed Into lustoi v and a new Broad
>treet—a Broad ht ieet of i emodeled
stores and ntw and d i f f e r e n t busi
iiet3s.es—will have supplanted it

F'or years Broad street ha.s been the
stionghold of tho rommtsjsion met
( h a r i t .iiid the si eater pai t ot At lanta
and many neighbor Ine, c i t ies , hav . been
fed f i o m thib center

This to be sine, applies onl> to
South Broad stieet But t i l l thf- wa}
f i o m Maiietta stieot to Mitchell es-

t i l e t i ade
But a

pecially on the west side of the stieet
the g r e a t majontv ot the s,toies ha% e
been and an now the places of busi
ness of Mlanta H commission m e r c a n -

u u c a new wholesale commission
m e r c a n t i l e c e n t e r on a new wholesale
commission m e l c i n t i l e stieet is, being
bu i l t now And piac t ica l l j everv com
mission mudiant on South 1-iruad
street has 1-as.ed quarters there

••Produce Ro»v."
'J his new s t reet is Produce Row

w i n c h is being i i i t through f i o m Cen-
tral aven.
v iaduct in
street and the 1. &.

t n e Washington street
ihe blo< k b e t w e e n Hun te i
to

railroad

On this new street a ipinforced con-
r i c t e wholesale building is now in
course of consti uction. tt will be four
stories in height and will extend the
ent i re distance from Central avenue
to the Washing-ton street v iaduct

This new building wi l l accommodate
sixteen concerns, and all the space in
it .has alreadv been leased Nearly
all oi the lessees are now doing busi-
ness on South Broad stieet and as
soon as the building is completed they
w i l l move

•Produce Row' it, a 40-foot stieet
extending along- the south side of the
nexv bu i ld ing Tt 1= on a level with
t . n t r a l a v e n u e w h i l e at the Washing--

ton stieet end it is appioached bv an
incline to the viaduct

On the noith side of the building
spui tracks have already been put
in to accommodate the cars foi ship-
pine- the produce to and from Atlanta
\long the north side of the sidings
runs a truck way so that cargoes may-
be loaded and unloaded directly to and
f iom trucks if desiiable

This arrangement is practically
ideal from the standpoint of the com-
mission men. and Is a great improve-
ment over the inconvenient location
and shipping arrangements of the
Broad street section

The building itselt is equipped with

modem elevators, rel i igreiatine plants,
storage spaces, all ideally anangcd

This much for the new commifa&ion
center

But what oC Broad itreef
Auxiliary Retail District.

There is much speculation as to just
what will happen on Broad atieet
when the commission men move out
It is predicted by some that Broad
street will become an auxiliary letail
district to Whitehall street, which
seems highlv pi obable.

Already changes in the character
of the street may be seen

In the neighborhood of Broad and
Alabama streets at least five build-

ings have been or are now being le-
modeled for accommodating lugh-
clafes retail establishments

The buildings at the northwest and
southwest corners of these streets
were remodeled nearly a year ago and
aie now occupied by eatablishments
much moie cleanli in the>r nature
than commission nouses could possi-
bly be

The building at the northeast cor-
ner which was tecentU sold, is now
being torn away to make room for a
new and up-to-date building

In the middle of the east side of
the block between Alabama and Hun-
ter streets a Broad street entrance

has been opened to a new moving
pictuie theatie In this entrance, it
is undei stood, a soda fountain and
cigar stand will soon be placed.

Two doors from this place the rear
of the Kress 10-cent store is being
i emodeled into moie commodious and
attiactive form.

At the northeast corner of Broad
an<i Hunter streets a rear entrance
has been piovided in the handsome
new building of the Davison-Paxon-
Stoket, building

These improvements mav be taken
as straws to show which way the
winds of the future Broad street are
blowing

Practically All of the Right-of-
"VVay for Boulevard Has

Been Donated

Uc f in i te steps, were taken last week
tor the extension of Spun* s t ree t
f i o m F o u r t e e n t h street to P e a c h t r i e
ic.acl at Brookwood, vvhon a committee
tu "el f u n d s to purchase a i i-Uit ot
w iv foi tin e x t t n s l o n raised one
f o i t i t h i .t the m o n c \ ueeet-bao tui this

PU|'-r°cti' iHv ill of ""' l l"ht- of V*l o i a bO-foot bouleva id extension has
l.eeri promised 01 donated bv prop-
e l tv owners Theie lemains,, however
a small )>a i t of the needed land whicl
,s ,,ot ava i l ab le w i t h o u t a -j^nn0"
sideiat ior i to the amount of $11,000
tout th of this has, been laised bv tne
c o m m i t t t e and the commi t t ee w i l l be
e l u t d t d i n t o th i ee d iv is ions thib week
tu i aise the lemainclei bv a w u l v v i n
c a m p a i g n among the p i o p e i t j o w n e r
interested in th< p io iec t

It was also announced on Satin
' dav that p iac t ica l lv nil the P l°Pf r t5

i . w n e i s b i t x v t e r i Simpson and Thu
teenth stieets have agreed to K I V
enough of land to widen Sprms strep
between these points to a wid th of b
feet Kxci pt at this point all of th
piebent Spring stieet is believed t
l>< w icle enough

ATLANTA'S
FROMDAYTODAt

\11 the Latest Real Lbtate and
B u i l d i n g Ne\\s

1-itiv.en lot south Hide DcKalb avenue -'•!'

B r v n n street
venue

The lea l tv announcements of Sat-
u i d a v showed an encouraging- var ie tv

f ,the

H l a < K I
V d u i t

1 10 .1
l l ng -h t '

DI

ea-t of Highland jvenue , 100x165 Also
outh side DeK.Ut> ,t\enu<- <!•»> feet east

HlKlHl.ind avenue (Klbn ^optember 10
it s

Tieadne ' l Marianne and
.

I — V\ K
:la B Melson iso .ilO Holderness street,
_ \ J O feet Ortober 17

{• l iO __ Mis Susy T r,ri!fin lo C A Bell,
ot southeast corner of a 1 • loot alley and

-7n feel
Octobei

33

S. C. GLASS ENTERS
REAL ESTATE GAME

s; C Glass, a w e l l - k n o w n business
man of Atlanta, has connected himself
with the business and iealt> agencv
of Ware &. Haiper. w i t h offices at isor
7 >4-5 Atlanta National Bank buikline

Mr. Glass has been in the giocoiy

of act lvi tv
These announcements i n t luctea

plans foi a b u i l d i n g foi a latge 1--- --
oncern and another foi a candv

and ct acker cone c i n in the \ \ o lKe i
btieet section as, w . l l as a plan to
widen Walker s t r e e t There wei e also
a numbei of small sales and leases

The details of the W a l k e r am f t ac-
tivities w i l l be f o u n d c l b e w h e i e on The
Const i tu t ions Sundas leal estate page

Real Estate Snlei.
I \\ Rouri t ree , of thf \\are & Hai

pei agency, has, sold f o r M i s M I
Benson, of Jacksonvi l le r la , to M i '
Laura .b W j a t t a vacant lot oO bv 'JO
on the east side of Moi eland a v e n u e
neai -Ubermarle The c ons-irtc l a t i o i
was not announced Mis W\ at t w i l
b u i l d on the lot

S C Glass, of the same a^< ncv ha
sold for E B. Gorman to r 1 Baku
a house and lot at No i!9 \ \ i s t Nor t
a v e n u e for $1. > 0 0

W R Turman of Turman
Calhouri, has sold foi *• I '
P B Hopkins, a lot 100 bv
\ciair avenue, in Lake-wood
for $2,400

DUNineHN '•.ale'*.
J A Cheatham hah sold til

^•aia^e business of w h i c h lu xv is
piopnetor on l^t Cain sti ei t uist
o f t reaehnee to the liven tt < . .m , . i n v
which companv is composed 01 \\ I
and C Hverett

B B Biaswel l of Waie & l l a i p i i
has sold foi Mrs I M I 'nlem in t.
W H \rnold of Ind ian Spl ines t l u
eabc and fin nismngrs of N"o J.I l 'ea( ' i
tree street a boa rd ing hou.se

Harrl« street Leone.
C d w a r d Alfnencl lias leased I" l.d

waic i Foil l e . J i t b^n t sng the Mai mini
t u .Vos, 1J-11 West Ha i i is street, lu s t
ipposite the Capital ( i t v club rliese
t o r e s have been t h r o w n into one l o i R e
oorn Basement spate is included it1

tht, lease
Demand for ''mail \vrea4e.
P Cole, w h o has been p r o m o t i n g

bale of \ . tnl >ma, w i l l f. i mal lv
...me on sale, beginning Monrlav l>
Lobei 20 about 100 lots >o imn^ \lto-
lonia on the >tone Mountain eleet iIc
la r line and the Georgia lailroad
These lots are unusu t i l) larg^ mam
of them oemg 200 by 100 winch rnake-
them especiall> adapted to ch icken
tai-slng and truck gardening Mr Cole
states that teams are now b u b V mak-
ing the streets, and plats of the p i o > -
.•rtj wil l be out Mondav

TRANSFERS.

„-,„—Tftomas N Fadci] to Dr Boj ci lot
i In land lot IS part of Pull lns land in
idge\vood Tune 11 vrtS-
$<)0—Same to John Renfroe lot il in land

ot 13 part of name pri>pcrt> 'u'5f, -• 18?4
1i»00--Dr Boy<l ti B l n i k and Albert lot

on "llanovpr street In l,ind lot 13 62x1 J8
.art of Pullin laud in Eclfeewood January
9 1884

J40—Same to lohn B Ronfroe lot In land
ot 13 norteast cornel W vly s old brickyard

Full 1« !1Sr

r, — )0iln H \ \ v l y to Dr Bovd same
pi-m TuU 10 1R83
ioo— Dr Boi'I to lohn F Renfroe lot
\anrt lot 1" fourttentli district part of

B Benfroe et al to J B
lot south side Hanover street

Pull in s land in Bdffewood February 13.
1884

$1 2SO—W

urn! on north Bide Tin Cup alley.
In land lot 13, in Bdgewood June 24.

J4SO—W B. Renfroe et al to J P-
Rauichenberg lot 77x95 land lot 13 and In
northeast corner formerly Wyly s, old brlck-
>aicl lot tourteenth district July 23.

« . 100—Mrs Alice W M>nute to Tom H
Pitt lot on the west Bide of Fra«sr street,
100 feet north of IJttle btreet, 3bvl60 Oc-
tboer e

$n 500—Same to same lot on the north
side of Johnson avenue IV> feet east of Bou-
levard 60XJOO October t>

$3 200—Same to same lot on southwest
corner of Carter and RIoughron streets lO^v.
10- October b . . .

S5.300—Same to same. lot on tho east sido
of Pryor street 17 > feet north o£ \ a-sar
street 50x175 October t>

«7]0 I N Ragsdalc and Henrj S Har-
Der lot on the northeast side of \rlmijton
avenue 676 feet northwest of I^ee street
50x16* October 17

J4 750—Mrs F ,7abcth A Sexton to A O

Eberhart No 148 Davis street 50X190 Oc-
tober 17

$210—John S Owens' to O R More lot on
the west side of (jrand View avenue 150
feet noith of Woodland avenue. 50x183. Oc-
tober 1

$220—Same to same lot o the nest aide
of Lookout place. 220 feet aoritli of Peach-
tree avenue, r >0x_>07 October 1

Valuable Consideration—lasper \ Smith
to Mapgle L,ee Spink' No lit Oeletborpe
avenue 34%19«> October 17

$1.800—Mrs Belle c Plater to rasper .\
Smith same propertv August 18 1911

$2 100—Don K Johnston to Mrs Ora West.
No 13 Kroge street 45x103 October 4

$3 210—Same to bame >,o 131 Cherokee
avenue 48x110 October lh

$4 321—Fulton count> to V ' U G Candler
1 9 acres in land lot 9S seventeenth district
on Plasters Brlclgre i oael October 17

S3 000—John B Richard" to W Iv Dolan
lot on the east oicle of VValdo street 202
feet south of Pickert street 4ixl")5 Febru
ary 28 1910

^ loO—Jesse T Daniel to Mr^ Lannle H
Daniel Vo 1 The Praelo Anslev Park 50x
111 October 1 >

J7 000—L A. Wood to M B. Hurts, lot
on the southeast corner of Gleen and Hill
streets, 10x123 October 1.

5500—Mrs lannear Jones to Harper Bros ,
lot on the southeast side of McDonoueh
road, SCO feet bouteast of Sheiin avenue.
73x150 October 14

|500—Same to same, lot on the northeast
side of McDonough roaO 213 teet southeast
of Sherin avenue 73x450 Octobei 14

Present Succoth Play.
The Jewish Educat ional alliance an-

nounces that on Sunday evening the
children of the alliance Sabbath school
w i l l present a Succoth pla* in celebra-
tion of the feast of tabei nacles (Suc-
coth) in which the ceremonials of the
holidays will be explained by the r-hil-
d i e n in sony and leci tat ion A musi-
cal program will follow the play All
are welcome to attend.

S C. GLASS.

business on Marietta street foi «•"••=
•xears. His) popalarity and ability are at-
tested to in his election to cttj council
for A number of terms. ...

aJr. Glass Is thoroughly familiar with
the city and the real estate market
He Is with Ware & Harper in the ca-
pacity of a real estate salesman and
will handle general real estate deals

Warrants Deeds.
&21 000 Mrs Jennie L, Chapman to Citor

Wooltord ^o 437 W h i t e h a l l street b f x 2 0 7
CJfi 2nd other consideration — Mrs Cora is

and Will R. Beck lo Mr. Martha F My
-Ltt No 8 Alta avenue. - > i x ! 9 l September 19

$625-—Charle3 F. Rogers 'o B c Harris
lot northeast corner ( aH ado i \ < n u e a id
rranklin Btreet. 130x200 Ocmh'r li.

SI 700—B. C Harris t j s a II«unlet - I T I I H
OTon'erty. October 17

*2.350—J Carroll PiMie -o Mfl j i , B
"\Ioore, lot on past side M; rk t ta road >0 fc?*>(
south of Pine street a O x i ^ o« t jbe i IB

J175-—H P and W M Brntherton to I
C Mi-Ken?lo i > t north bid* Dor-^cy street
50 feet from Crook streeu 0 0xl47 Octo
ber 1

54 000—.\V T! Mccol l i s t t i 'o Mrs Lollle
Carli-sle .No 293 Pulllam street 3Sxlr>0 Jan
uary it 1910

$4~Q—H V1 vml "\\ "VI Brotnerton to .s
J Broun lot north aide Dorsey street 100
feet eacst ot Cook street 00,147 October I

S!75—Same to Mrs Bessie C Brown lot
north side Doruey street. 110 feet oast of
Crook street ;0xl47 October 4.

st 200—WilllnRham Investment company
to Joseph A. WHUngham. No. 27 Harwell
btreet 10*115 October IT . , \

$2,500—W. A. liummus to Mrs. Avle A.

WIDER WALKER STREET
NOW SEEMS CERTAINTY

Erection of at Least Two New
Buildings Expected in the

Near Future. , t

Announcements showing considerable
stirring in the Walker street wholesale
sea'tion now in the course of develop-
ment, were made on Saturday. The
main features of the Walker street ac-
tivity are plans to widen Walker street
and to eiect at least two new buildings

The property ovvneis comprised main-
Iv of the sjndicate which about a yeai
ago bought up the Walker street front
ape from the Nelson street junction for
several blocks soutnward, ha\e agreed
to give 6 feet on either side ot the
street practically trie entire distance
fiom the Nelson street junction to the
Peters street junction, for the wide.i-
ing of the street This is a distance
of about half a dozen blocks.

The stieet is at present very narrow,
it being almost impossible for a vehicle
to pass between the curb and a street
car This widening will convert Walk-
er street into a 50-foot thoroughfare
It is also probable that the widening
plans will be made to include a regrad-
ing and smooth pavement proposition.

In addition to this general improvSr
ment comes the announcement that a
latge packing house is negotiating for
the erection of a large building on the
Walker Street Methodist church prop-
ertv at the junction of Walker and Net
son street This property is owned DV
the developing syndicate The Walkei.
street developers who gave out this
information, stated that they could not
disclose the name of the concern whicli
wants the building just yet, but that
the building will be four oi five stories
in height and wi l l cost over $100,000

In the same section a candv ana
ci acker manufacturing concern is con-
sidering two sites, on one of which it
SB regarded as highli probable that it
will build

Real Estate Men Show
Interest in Movement

For a Public Market

Photo oy I1 raucifa U Price.
First photograph published of the new Y. M. C. A. building, which is rapidly nearing completion.

Real estate men. who for the last
several veaia have evinced a good
deal of interest in the proposition of
the eMtablishment of a public market,
w i l l nnd the present activities .of tije
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce in this
direction interesting

The public market commission, com-
posed of a committee from the cham-
ber and a -committee from council, will
meet t.us, week to cenisider the ad-
visabilitv ot the establishment of a
single cential market or the estab-
ishment of several smaller markets,

located In different parts of the city.

Austria Bars Canada Road.
Vienna. October 18—The police to-

day closed the office of the Canadian
Pacific lailwav company throughout
Austria afiter impounding all the books

l a n d correspondence. This action .i^a-s
i takeen as a sequel to thee arrest ot
! Samuel AHmami. the .company.'* gent
i her*, in connection with a char«e that
1 he had afe&isted Austrian? to pvade
miUtary service by emigrating to
Canada •without pass-ports.

Sec Qno Vadis, Grand
this week, daily 2, 4, 7 and
9 o'clock. Popular prices.

., v
&i.» .̂̂ a -fr IJMWVi M-— ? J^*. i n • • m>iir«ivt
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H .Brewster. Albert Howell, Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heynaan.
Dorsey, Bre\»-ster, Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Otrices 202, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 210

Klser Building, Atlanta. Ga.
Long-Distance Telephone 3023. 3024,

and 3025. Atlanta. Ga.

REMOVAL NOTICE
Tal.ly totock lards lias moved, to J75

Peters street, near Leonard at lake Walker
to West View car. Milch COWB, beef cu.ttle
and Jersey male. BeJJ phone W. 1361, At-
lanta 65«.
A. J PATE, bucce-.t>or to Kine Shoe Co.,

has moved hia shoo shop from 29% Mari-
etta street to 35 bouth f or^ytij street.

LOST AND FOUND.
THAT LOST ARTICLE MAY
NOT BE FOUND TODAY

Or tomorrow or next week. In iact.
a month or more may elapse before
it turns up A little persistency may
be necesf>j,ry Often the article re-
mains unfound, often £e<ir of prosecu-
tion or hope of more satisfactory reward
may delay the restoration Then the
belated awakening of the finder's con-
science explains many delays. But per-
sistency and Constitution Want Ads will
usually recover a lost article it an hon-
eat person finds it.

LOST—A IHt le \v hHe bull pup, Tlge, brow n
ejes and clipped earb jrray spot between

hipt) Call Atltitita phone 4419 or Main 20b8,
re\\ ard
LOST—Crot-het bag on Peachtree car or on

Peachtree and North avenue, about b
o'clock regard Return 107 I" North Ave.
LOST^feiiitUl silver broocli, set \v ith pearls

and garnet;,, \ alueci <ui keepsake, rew ard
at 630 Highland .i-venue Iv> 2982-J
LOST—On f'oiice de Leon avenue, between

J«tcksuii and 211 Ponce de Leon avenue,
one lavaliiere. platinum pendant, set In
diamonds. Ke^,ird If returned to G. S
Pi lor, -11 Ponce do Leon avenue
LOST—Thurt>da> night between S and 9

o clock gold chain \vi th blue enamel lock-
et t\i!l Ivy 53J7 Regard. _
LObT—Leather letter f i le cqrner %\ hitehall

<uul Mi tche l l couu nt-- letter*' and station-
ery u \ \ ne r s name burned on side Liberal
reward if returned to .Seville Hotel ̂
LOfVT^-In clt> bunch of ke>s on ring \\ith

padlock Reward Finder return to Brown
& Randolph. Brov.ii <Sc KandoIphL_J)jtle , city
LOST—Diamond horsebhoe brooch, about 32

small diamonds, Thursday afternoon at
Alcaaar or J P Allen K, between these
points, or on West End c*u" line Reward
If returned to Miss Powell, West 278-J.

1,0ST—Two $5 bills on \VhitehaIl st.. Thurs-
day at noon Finder w i l l be rewarded if

returned to front \\ indo%\ Constitution.

PERSONAL
LAL>lL.b fcanct i son s Cotton Root Pills,

t>ate aiKl ;>ur' C U J L iur dola>ccl periods.
Price $- Mono refunded it it falls, Dr.
T Plereo, San Francisco C a l
WttlslTri"T-rc'~~be!iiInoTe InaiseCtlon cure

is gijjuantetcl to r e l i eve \ou ur money
refuiliit-d 3-1 00 for 10 dava* treatment. Tay-
lor i. Co. 22 L. Du\ al Jacksonville, Fla.

FLOWER SHOP
121 "WHlTI.HAL.Li. 4 doors from corner of

MitciieU-^ l i o w ^ r s I iu lby^ tree^and plants.~ ~ -
-tx reached over phono Ivy

3590 fc-plrella. <^o*-3et &nop. _7il Urand Bldff.
\VE MAKE switches from combings 5100

each 70 V4 Peachtree >.t Mri>. AUla Gal-
laher Call l\l l»ol>-J. , ___

DOLL HOSPITAL
DOLLS mended All parts furnished 110

FRCE reidlng~l>y st U"- on all subjects Noth-
ing Kept back tiond birthdate dime. Aol

drew FrLnk b c h u U r g t r Weir. Kansas
FOB beat home-made cakei,, <4ell\ ered

promptly see or phone Sartoriua. Main
S407-J 129 South Pr>or btreet

Continued in Next Column.

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc n line
3 Insertions 6c n line
7 Insertions 5c n line

No art-veifisement accepted for less
than two lines Count six ordinary-
words to each lino

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
vour interests as vv ell as ours.

OR ATLAXTA

Hff Yop Can't Bring or
Send Yoaar
Courteous operators, thoroughly-

familiar with rates, rules and,clas-
eifications, will give jou complete
information. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording jour
want ad to make it most effective.

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after, publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail 01 solicitor and you accommo-
date us. .

SPAPFRf

DENTISTRY
THE GEOftGIA Dental Parlors, 101%

"Whitehall ot^ cor. Mitchell, nfter the fol-
owing prices for a. lew days:

Set of teeth 15.00
22-K. Gold Crown S2.00
Bridsework ..................92.00
Wblto Crowns .., $3.00
Silver 01 Amalgam FHlinci*.... .fiOc
Gold Fillings .11.00

Bring thia coupon. It will entitle you to a
lacount.

tarrh, deafne^b, diseases of nose and
hroa-t and ears. 1htt> is the season to ba
ured apectal reduced ratey. Ur. George

Brown, J12-14 Aubtell building. _
>fai'KICH. feathers curled while you wait.

86 W Peqclitree. Ivy 7828.

BE .
Be

£A1R BRAIDING—Ladies, save your comb-
Ings I will make you a three-stem

witch for $1 Work guaranteed. Address
Mrs Minnie Green, Wehadkee, Ala., Route
1, Box 14.
BE BEAUTIFUL—Ugliness Is an enemy to

happiness. Let us reveal to you the in-
.er --ecrets ot love and beauty. Let us teil
ou ho\v to win love arid hold it Write to-
-ay i'ull particulars free. Address T. G.
.cilulA Bo\ -J5, Oceansldo, Col

PERSONAL,

C. faCOTT HENDEKSUN HOME]
ri PARLOtt — i reckles, plmpieu

blackheads cured. Face and scalp tspe-
lalties, face, neck: an«l bust developing, nuin-
cuilng anil bhampuoing, ail kinds of hair
yarlt done, everytnin^ up-to-date and man-
facture my own creams, all work guar-
ntoed, special c«iilt> and death calls bolicit-
d, shrouding und itsbisting the undertaker.
7M Korresfc avenue, corner Bedford. Ivy
S95.

LICITED. OUR GOODS ARE \ ERY AT-! ary no object __ ....
RACT1VE BUT NO MORE SO THAN OUK as to character, experience and producers.

lEASONABLSt PRICES COMMISSIONS A good chance to connect «,Ith an estab-
JBKhAL. EXCLUSIVE TBRHITOHY AS- IHhed and growing concern. Address full
IGNED OUR COMPANY WAS ORGANIC- .reply to A 250. Constitution
:D IN 188S-CAPITAHZED "~

ENCLOSE TtTtS ADVERTISEMENT WITH ' AOply Monday
OUR APPLICATION. MERCHANTS' PUB- I ment Constitution;
iISHINli COMPAN\, KALAMAZOO, MICH.

HAVE your tcalp treated by the S H. Clay-
ton Company system. Results guaranteed.

6V4 Whlteaall st. Hairdressing, manicuring.
hlropocty__parlorB. _ ^tioii* Main 1769." ~ ~

CALENDAR and novelty salesmen can easi-
ly double their present Income by hand-

AiL,Ai\TA PORTRAIT CO.
36 WELLS STREET, wholesale dealers in
portraits and Jtrames. Catalogue free.

WANTED—1.000 nlves to put Tacco ' var-
nish on their furniture and wood\\ ork. Ap-

Iled with a cloth, dries In 2 to 5 hours, 60c
ottle, quarts, gallons. Wedlock's Pharmacy,
rordon and l^ee. W. Peachtree and Howard
'REE—To educators, housekeepers and pro-

gressive farmers, valuable information;,
tate vocation when replying. A B. Smith,
b27 Clroarron St.. Los Angeles, Cal.
:AIN & GREEN BEAUTY SHOP—Hair-

dressing, shampooing, massaging and
manicuring a specialty. 34H Whitehall St.
Iain lb21-J.

BEAUTIFUL.—Use Rosellne Liquid Skin
^-,autifier Makes your skin fair, fresh
id royy Particulars free. Write Southern

[ovelty Co , 40» Queen st , Norfolk, Va.
iAIR BRAIDS nu.de ,0$ combings Drop me

a cj.rd u.nd I will call. 107 LogAn.
'KEKL.KSS FLESH KEDUCER. positively

harmless, guaranteed to reduce your
uperfluous flesh 5 to 15 pounds in thirty
'.ays or money refunded. No internal drugb,
il Inquiries given professional attention.

Peerless Flesh Reducer, 2^3 Jiast 120. St.,
'" 111 Dept 3
JDETEC'I IVB—Inf ormatton, gret In touch

with others, send for cietaUa to Box J8,
Cincinnati Ohio
^Rl- i; to ladles, the greatest superfluous

hun -removing treatment known. Poaitlve-
} tr*uiic*itetf auperfluous hair growth qult.k-
y J..iberu.l aample \% 111 be sei^t you, all
harges prepaid Write quick and beautify
•our face Immediately. Addreaa Mri,. Nell
i Williams. West Point, da , J3ox 81.

WH.1TB for free sample and banish super-
fluous hair from, face and armb by a faiin-

le, harmless treatment Kurlotta faupply
.ompany. Lock Box 3 Cayjngton, Ky
.EARN PtANO BY LAR IN ONB3 i^VBN-

1NU Write F. W Little, 192 46th atreet,
*ittsburgr, Pa. ^^
iAL.LfeTOI\ K VICTIMS, stomach sufferers,

' th« fool hath bald In his heart there
s no cure ' Address gallstone Remedy Co.,
40 &. Dearborn at , Chicago, 111 , for partic-

ulars.

your combines made up by the S. A.
Clayton Company s method Your snitches

do not tangle and wo do not have much
waste. 36 Va Whitehall street. Phone Main
.769. We sell switches.
A orpTI IVT A RELIEVED in 2 minutes
A f*> I H iVI A nr money refunded. THOM-
ASOIVS FAMOUS ASTHMA REMEDY. BOo

kaBe. American Asthmatic Company.
4,it your druggist. Sox. 638. Atlanta.

AS baked at 8«
Kdgewood- and

gluten flour, as sold here, relieves diabetes
-.nd all stomach disorders. Gluten Bakery.
>hune Ivy 4987-J.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-
fined, home-like, limited numbof of ym-

.ients cared for. Homes provided lor in-
Jants. Infante tor adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor st.

MIUJNERY CO. have
moved to 39 W. Mltch-

st. Walk a blocU and sa,ve a dollar.
Phone Main 2085.

V\ ANTED—Partner to take ail interest In
uell-efatablished business good paying

ight manufacturing business experience un-
lecessary as owner \\ill teach business Vv ill
bear clo&e^t Investigation Small capital re-
quired Phone M. 4b08-J. Ask for Mr. Steph
inson
STENO-BOOKEEPER wanted must be man

of first-class ability and competent to take
.ull charge of correspondence of office af-
(airs Address • Stebo 30." care Constitution.
WANTED—Drug clerk, State experience,

jjood position to right man, send ref-
erences, w i th application E. M. I Baker,
Druggist, Savannah, Ga.

I'ROFBSSIOiVS AND TRADES.
WANTED—Men to learn the barber trade,

complete course given for $30. position
furnished Call or write. Southern Barber
College, 151 Pecatur street Atlanta. Ga.
"WANTED—5 experienced stove repairers,

F M Brotherton 51 South Pryor street
WELL experienced «rteno-bookkeeper

C'enturv bldg
1018

WANTED—Lumber inspector In replying
give e\penem e in ha.rd« ood and pine age,

alary expected references and if \\ 111 ac-
cept position out of the city Answer 2o8
Jundler Bldy Annex
VSANTCD—First-clans, job printers Apply

to 01 \\rite Dittler Bros, 21b-18 E Hunter
<treet
W AXTED—Expert laboratory man to go to

bavarmah Address F 73b, Constitution
^TS maker u anted at once, first-class

work year round. Page & Co., Albany. Ga.
At Moler Barber Col-,eee_ 3S r,ackje Btreet.
^Ve do good work.
Glve UB a ,.tr,al..

A BARBER
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Easy

work big wages, tc\v \veelts completes by
our method \\ e teach > ou QUickti, cheap-
j, thoroughly and furnish tools Give you

actual shop u ork you keep half the re-
ceipte. "U rite for free illustrated catalogue.
Moler Barber College 38 Luckio street, At-
lanta Ga
\ L3 — tf you have two hands, rot. G. O

—P BranlnR
, . . .

teach you the barber trade,f j~>iM.IIIUK \\ 111 mtujLi yuu me uarDer uadOj
(It*a ea-ty ) Taught In half time of other
colleges Complete course and position In
our chain of shops, $30. Why pay more 7
Thousands of our graduate? running ahopa
or nuxktns sood u ages. Atlanta Barber
College 10 Baat MitcbeU atreet.

"ANTED—At once, competent general fore-
man air assistant superintendent on building,

must be a hustler and aftle to produce re-
sults at lov. dost In reply state experience,
references, least salary and how soon avail-
able Addreas^ T ' A Luc>. Green\\ ood. S. C
WANTED—Flrst-clasa carriage and auto-

mobile trimmer, must be capable of han-
dling al! kind1* of work tn custom shop, no
bums or shysters need apply, steady worl
all the jear round, name wages expected
Charlotte \\ agon and Auto Company, Char-
lotte N C
CUTTERS AND TAILORS, the great modern

system ot garment cutting Is a beacon
light on the high\\ ay of prosperity. "Write
for booklet, get in line, be successful A. I>
Rude, Ne\\ York Cutting School, 1133-113
Broadway New York
AT ONCE—Combination finisher and rule:

also one first-class ruler, both men must be
capable or need not at>nwer, non-union, 5
hours weekly, $20. Address or wire Gil
Printing Company. Mobile -Via.
WANTED—An experienced spring bed

maker to act as foreman in factory, goot
pay and permanent position for right man
Address Anderson Mattress and Spring; Bed
Company, Anderson, S. C. (

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
AN opportunity for several lot salesmen o

ability <ind proven record to form a prof
itable and permanent connection with -fa<
lea dine subdivision company of the south
operating only In high-class properties In
Atlanta. For Interview see Mr. McElroy
sales manager. L.. F. Bottenfleld. 1021
Empire buildJug. ...

SELL ALTOLOMA LOTS
SITUATED on Stone Mountain car line

quarter-acre tracts to live-acre tracts
•-mall iv eekly payments, \\ithout interest
liberal contracts to salesmen. Call now.

W. P. COLE
IF YOU have city acquaintances and will de

vote three hours of your time each day t
my business you can easily earn $50 to S10
pee week. Call at once, W. f. Cole. HO
Candler building.

(Continued in. Next Column.)

HELP WANTED—Male HELP WANTED—Male. HELP WANTED—Male.
SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS. AGKNTS,SALESMEIV AND SOLICITORS. ,

REPRESENT US EXCLUSIVELY IN "generamerchandlse va luesandhaveex
HE CITY OP ATLANTA, BEGINNIKG perience in conducting 30-90-day special - . .
ANUARY 1, 1914. WE HAVE LARGE, sales. Acme Business Agency, 1018 Cen- , '?r sample offer selling plan, exclusive ter-
VELL-KNOWN AND IN EVERY WAY i tury bldg. ' " ~ " "
TRST-CLASS LINE OF HXCLUSV1E
IOPYRIGKT CALENDARS AND ADVER-
'ISINO SPECIALTIES. OUR LINE IS SO

ATTRACTIVE AND VARIED THAT EACH
EVERY BUSINESS IN EVERY TOWN

N THE COUNTRY WITHOUT REGARD

EXPERIENCED sales manaser, must know ' AGENT^ "^^^jWnf^mported^SSxSlJ
Profit J57. YohTcan do same. Write

, — —mple offer selling plan, exclusive ter-
i ritory. Sample rug by parcel post, prepaid193 cts.
Maine.

Kondan, Importer, Stoninpton,WANTED—Several experienced, first-class
advertising solicitors for a special Christ- „,.,.,,,,—^—31 ci •s—c . ...

mas edition of a publication. Only those ex- AGKNTS—Handle our hlgh-pade household
perienced need apply. • Give phone number. a,n(1 toilet articles. Exclusive, big pay.

- - - _'?.~ ~f ' _*• « ». —.— \VilJres-Barre Chemical Co., 708 Coal Ex-N THE COUNTRY WITHOUT REGARD Address Publication. C-S. care Constitution., chan Kllkes-Barre. Pa.
CO SIZE CAN BE SUCCESSFULLY SO-I WE WANT high-class-piano salesmen, sal- . ° MnNrF.Y ... -,..,
-JCITED. OUR GOODS ARE \ ERY AT-! ary no object to those who can qualify MAH.E Mcwii.* in mall order business.

United States Selling Company show s
you how, biff profits. 38 Park Row, New
York ,

APITAHZED AT $200,000. t WANTED—Two Rood newspaper bolicltora.
ADVJSRflSKMENT WITH ' Apply Alonday morning circulation depart-

WANTED—By' rubber tire manufacturer a
real salesman who will work, no sports

or would-be joy riders need apply Give

UNITED STATES SELLING CO, 38 Park
Row, entering this territory, salesmen and

part- ' managers being- appointed, salary and com-
j mission. Full Instructions and samples

whi pped on receipt of 25 cents charged.
t P O- Box 434, New York.

^ __ ipp.
ng the biggest money-making line in the | references ~and~safes~ experience, it "any Ad-
ountry which covers the advertising field I diess T. & R , Box 18, care Constitution.
WE '̂lSSS* Crarennedearanad SSiel?? j WANT^B-City salesman , H'^cl«."5jp
ouse of the south with a few hIBb.-Erade ™*8eio

f
1J ?r°f°elti^t^LS l^d Ibifity toAperienced salearaen for l3l4 Address %UH ' nisn »atlsfactory references *g<» ^""^ ."

uli parUcuiarH Ca vton Co., LouiMviile. Ky i 6_flt results need apply. B. H. Storm, Ansley
lALiHSMAN WANTED— Map and atlaa [

salesmen, write , something new , a live
>ne, new man mude $22 95 Monday High-

AGENTS—Make bigger money selling- our
up-to-date novelty signs, catalogue free.

Noveltv Sign Card Company, Desk 3, St.
Louis

ng,
faollcltora wanted.

Atlanta, Ga.
Candler build-

SALESMAN for Ga. wanted for 1914. Will
make liberal arrangement with man tlior-

>ughly posted and who has successfully sold
hina, crockery and glassware in thin ter-
1 tory, other a need not answer. H. P.
'handleo Sons company, Baltimore, Ifld.

WANTED — Salesman for first-class
building material.

lonstitution.
Address A-210,

i^E HAVE a fine opening for three^ good
lot salesmen, position permanent, we

OUR line of road machinery and road-build-
ing supplies has been extensively adver-

tised tor several years in this state We
have a profitable position to offer a man of
integrity who has sufficient means to finance
htmaerrs Address A-342 care Constitution

WANTED — Experienced mat-
tress salesman for north Geor-

gia and Alabama. Box 288,
Athens, Ga.

AGENTS.
AGENTS—Salary or commission; greatest

iller yet. Every user pen and ink buys on
urnish leads "which we are eettlng'from sight. 200 to 500 per cent profit. One agent's

our big advertising campaign that we are . sales J620 in six days another $32 In two
now putting on, also want a few good men | hours. Monroe Mfg. Co., X-46 La Crosse,

AGENTS—Absolutely new, most perfect vac-
uum washer on market. Inexpensive, large

profits Write quick for wholesale prices
Territorj going fast St. Louis General Sup-
ply Co , St. Louis, Mo
AL5ENTS—Something new Fastest sellers

and quickest repeater on earth

HELP WANTED—Male,
MISCKM-ANEOUS.

"THE CHAUFFEUR'S X.A.W BOOK." ovar
75 pages, contains valuable information

about registration, license driving laws, regu-
lations, examinations, and fees of every statn,
most complete book of its kind published.
Send lOc coin or stamps, for your copy to-
day. With each order we will send you
free a copy of "The American Chauffeur/*
the new Illustrated technical automobile
magazine Address American Chauffeur, 11
Butler Bldg . Cincinnati. Ohio.
WANTEI>——Halt\t ay mail and customs In-

ternal revenu^ clerks, $1,800 yearl>. 3 con-
ducted examinations, can help you pass,
trial examination free. "Write Oament. 12-D,
St JLoula. ' . . , . . . . . . . __
WRITE moving: picture plays, $50 each, all

or spare time, no ex perience nor corre-
spondence course, details free. Atlas Publish-
ing Company 56. Cincinnati, _Oj*ig
MEN to sell farmers a good farm imple-

ment, a good proposition, good seller. C. S.
Burden Hoffant.viUe, Ga
COMPLETE force for large sugar mill near

Havana Superintendent, mechanical en*?! -
neer, electrlca.1 engineer, chemist, locomotive
engineer, mechanics, carpenters, office men,
commissary manager, good salaries. Pan-
American Clearing House, Ha\ ana Cuba,

n en t prof 1 table business. Good
Perma-
for ¥60 ,

AMBlTIOUh PERSON may earn $15 to $25
\veekly during spare time at home writing

fpr newspaper^. Send for particulars. Press
Bureau. P12. Washington, D. C.

to ?7G a week Write for partioul us Amer-
ican Products Co , 8082 Sycamore atreeX,
Cincinnati. Ohio
WE furnish you Capital to run profitable

business of your own. Become one of our
local representatives and sell high-grade,
custom made shirts, also guaranteed sweat-
ers, underwear, hosiery and neckties, direct
to homes. Write Steadfast Mills, Dept. 1,
Ooho«s. N. Y ,
AGENTS—We have patented article that

sells fast. Business men, bookkeepers,
stenographers, accountants buy. Cot our
proposition, it's nen.
pany. ̂ r|asgo\v. Ky

Union Specialty Com-

o sell Carolina Beach lots in Georgia. Ad-
dress Box 696. Wilmington N._C._^
AN AGENT TO SELL MAPS—Others are

making $8 per day You can do the same.
We teach you how. Crops good, price* high.
Now is the time to begin. Call at once.
Huue Company, 520 Temple Court, Atlanta,
Ga.

WANTED to carry as side line
well-known advertised line of hosiery for

Georgia, also good man for North and
bouth Carolina, only experienced men now
ravell ng need apply. Commission only.
State present line, references and full pur-
iculars. Address A 136, Constitution.

TWO young men over *Jl years of age to act
as salesmen and learn the real estate

biislness. Quick promotion. See Mr. Ander-
son. 501 Empire Life bldg.. 8 a m to 4 p. m.
WANTED—Traveling salesman for Georgia,

fall and holiday line for merchants in
small towns, big commissions, paid weekly.
Address Import Company, Granite Bldg,
St Louie, Mo.
VANTEE*—-High-class, experienced lubricat-

ing oil, grease and specially salesman oy
argebt rentier, best salary and expenses

paid. Give experience and several refer-
ences flrat letter. Box No. F-711. care Con-
stitution.

WIs.
WANTED—Intormation reporters everyirliere, bi«

pay, spare time, confidential. Inclose stamp
National Information Sales Company, AVZ. Cin-
cinnati, Ohio •

DON'T ACCEPT•n

particulars Mon«r-mak«r> Addreaa SAYMAN.
812 Saymui Bide, St LouU. Ho. •
INVENTIONS of merit should be manufac-

tured properly. Our equipment is-modern
and complete, backed up by ability and
good service We Invite Investigation and
]nspect,0n. Write or call. The Metal
Specialty Co , Dept P. Cincinnati. Ohio.
USE your spare time to build up a mail or-

der business of your own We help you
start for a share In profits 27 opportunities.
Particulars free^- Mutual Opportunities Kx-
change Buffalflf N Y. __________

MAIL ORDER NEWS.
A HELPFUL, profitable magazine, contain-

ing valuable information and ideas, fear-
less In exposing the fakers. Particulars free.
Mall Order News, Dept 14, Baltimore, Md,

WANTED-—Salesman to eeli a line of fruit
In small country towns can easily earn 975 per

week, 23 per cent commlMlon, weekly drawing
tccount Red Cross Company, Dept. 7, St. Loula.
Mo

AMBITION \vtna sure reward In United
States navy. If over 17, and an American

citizen, jofn the navy and learn one of
many trades taught on board ship or in
trade schools Navy life will teach you
more than you could learn anywhere outsid«
of an expensive achool or College. You will
ead a healthy life, eat good food, sleep In

AGENTS are coining money selling our big
lOc packages of 20 assorted postal cards,

5,000 varieties big profits. Sell everywhere
at Mght sample package lOc, particulars
free Sullivan Card Co., 1234 Van Buren
St . Chicago 111.
AGENTS-—Make big money calling on hard-

ware, automobile, gaa electric and manu-
facturing concerns, at ticle of particular
merit, references AJla Solder Company,
852 Perkiomen bt. Philadelphia. Pa
WE start you In business furnishing every-

thing, men and women, $30 to $^100 weekly w AJ.-<I x.njLr—4.-*a.m.nK> c*.»»..i.
operating our "New System Specialty Candv | der house; big pay,

LEARNNto \\ rite advertisements while em-
ployed k"N earn ?25 to $100 weekly, pros-

pectus free. Page-r>avl« Company, 39 Pajje
Bldg., Chicago ^____^______
AMBITIOUS persons anywhere make 520

weekly at home. Send stamp for full par-
ticulars Manufacturer, Box 11S-L, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.
PRINTERS wanted who are ambitious to

advance, more money, larger oportuniUes
than working at trade Write for infoiy
mation. E. P. Mickel, 61 Noel Block. Nash-
ville, Tenn.
LET me pay you $60 monthly. Only ten min-

utes of your time daily reuired. All work
done in your home. No canvabsing No capi-
tal Alto show you how to start mail order
home business Instructive booklet and
literature explaining business and above.
Voorhles, t>ehk L, Omaha, Neb.
LET me pay you $50* monthly. Only ten min-

utes of your time dally required. All
work done in your home No canvassing. No
capital- Also show you hov. to start mall
order home business Instrubtivo booklet and
literature explaining business and above.
Voorhiea. Desk L. Omaha, Neb.
WANTED—Names and

Factoriea" home or small room anywhero,
no canvassing. Opportunity lifetime, book-
let free. Ragsdale Company, Box 17, East
Orange, N J
WANTED—Man with rig to travel in rural

districts and small townt, to demonstrate
modern mantle lamp that burhs common
coal oil (kerosene) and gives light five times
as bright as electric, greatest seller on mar-
ket One farmer cleared over $800 in Mix
weeks Hundreds easily earning J200 to
$300 per month. Sample furnished on credit
to responsible party. Exclusive territory.
Write for wholesale prices and proposition.
Mantle Lamp Company, 645 Aladdin Bldg.,
Chicago. 111-.

WANTED—Salesman to sell our line to all
classes of store** in small country towns.

Commission 25 per cent with $40 weekly
dra\\lng account. Dept. R, Crown Cider Co.,
207 S Commercial st., St, Louis, Mo.
SALESMAN to call on physicians, estab-

lished trade, expenses and commission.
Also one for central Georgia. P. O. Box 121,
Philadelphia. _____ ^
,VANTED—High-clans salesman to work

exclusive territory with complete line of
calendars, leather goods, bank supplies and
lovelties, something in an ad\ ertlslng w ay
'or every business house. Economy Advor-
ising Company, Iowa City, Iowa
5ALES MANAGER for Atlanta. I have new-

specialty of merit, Belling hotels, restau-
•antf*, saloons, etc,, small capital required,
tig demand. T S Wright. gpj*tngfleld. 111.

1.200 COLD CASH, made, paid, banked In
30 days by Stoneman, $15,000 to date,

oin our famous $1,000 class, \\ hlch abso-
utely insures $1,000 per man, per county.

Korstad, a farmer, did $2,200 in 14 days
Schlelcher, a minister, ?195 first 12 hours
after appointment Ten inexperienced men

MFG WANTS traveling salesmen on com-
mlSBion. Box 1228. Lltchfleld, III.

di\lded $40,000 within 18 months,
nventlon startles world. Agents

SALESMEN—To handle our new aerl«a of
colored surveys covering the entire earth.

Each state In the union specially represent-
ed Invaluable in every home and office
Orders from agents now In th« flftld Indicate
an enormous sale Write at once for pros-
pectus and full particular*. C, 8 Hammond
& Co , 30 Church St_. New York.

Phink what this invention does. Gives every
lome a bathroom with, hot and cold running

water for $6.60. Abolishes plumbing, watei-
works Self-heating No wonder Hart sold

6 in 3 hours, $6,000 altogether, Lode\vick, 17
Irst day Credit given. Come now, Invea-
Igate Postal will do. Exclusive sale, re-

quires quick action, but means $1,000 and

SALESMEN WANTED—20 experienced spe-
cialty commission men now earning1 $8,000

to $5,000 yearly N«w $66 article.
Hawkins, Neviton, Iowa.

J. C.

WANTED—Punch board salesmen, side or
exclusive, also other deals, big commission,

paid weekly. Samples unnecessary. "Write
quick for choices territory. National Import-
ng Company, St Louis, Mo.
(100 TO $600 PER MONTH Belling our high-

grade oils, greases, pure Unseed oil paints
and varnishes Do not be satisfied. Get our
proposition. Inland Oil Works, Cleveland O
WANTED—A salesman already traveling to

sell Unseed oil and paints, commission
Iberal. Address ' Oils," 14 South 16th st.,

Richmond, Va.
STOCK AND BOND SALESMAN WANTED.

Exceptional opportunity for men of ability
and push A-l proposition. Good commis-
sions A, H Clause, Charleston, S C
KEMPER-THOMAS COMPANY, Cincinnati,

\v ant traveling men for advertising fans
as side line, quick money $60 to 575 week-
y, copyrighted designs, eelitng season nu«

on. Apply Kan Department^
SALESMAN WANTED—High-grade dental

supply salesmen Send complete informa-
tion, including references, first letter, strictly
onfidential. Qualitol, 156 Seneca 8t, Buffalo,

Y.
LEARN the real estate bueiineas

plete instructoln. book teaches
Our cotn-

Listing,
Appraising, Management, Salesmanship, In-
surance, Brokerage, Advertising, Renting
Agencj, Forms, Etc . 121 subjects, excols
$20 correspondence course. Buckeye Co* er
7&c, silk cloth $1. postpaid Realty Book
Company, 6934 Euclid Ave . Cleveland. Ohio
SALESMEN—$10 per day commission from

the best punch board line on the market,
\v eeklv settlement, write immediately.
American Factor!ea^Cpnopany, St. Louia.

GAR SALESMEN WANTED—To carry
our line of cigars on the road Salary $100

per month and expenses. Experience not
necessary. Continental Cigar Co., Wichita,
Kan.
bID LINE SALESMEN—Six good advertis-

ing novelties made from a new metal in
colors, great sellers, good commissions. Auk
!or particulars. Newton Manufacturing" Com-
i>any Newton, IoVi_a.
CAPABLE SALESMAN to cover Georgia,

with staple line, high commissions, with
100 monthly advance. permanent position

to right man Jess H. Smith Company, De-
troit, Mich.

YOU WORTH ?400 to $800 per month''
We, have a position open for balance this

year and next that will pay It on commis-
sion baals with $40 weekly advance for ex-
ienaes, staple line to general retail trade.
,lve men Investigate.

C o mpany. Chicago
Commercial Jewelry

traveling men who make small towjis
11 our new $10 assortment of I0-cont

Holiday goods( with premium, big money.
Druggists' Supply Company^
SALESMEN to call on grocers, confectionery

general stores, $150 monthly and expenses,
yearly contract.
St Louia, Mo

Manager, IS S Second St ,

SALESMEN-—Sell merchants sales and or-
der books, large demand, liberal com-

missions, pocket samples. Wirth Sateabook
Co., Chicago
SALESMEN WANTED—Experience un-

necessary, easy work, big pay Write for
large list of openings offering opportunities
to earn $100 to $500 a. month, while you
learn, positions assured Address Dept. 351,
National Salesmen's Training Ass' n, Chlca-

i New York, Kansas Clly, San Franclaco.
CRACK-A-JACK specialty salesman, good

habits, systematic worker capable closer.
Fine opening with moot dependable article
and excellent organization. Typewriter ex-
perience not absolutely necessary. Call 10
a m. Sunday, 54 Auburn avenue. Oliver
Typewriter Agency. ,
SOLICITOR—Lively Tnan take charge Atlan-

ta territory, Nov 1. Nothing to sell, steady
position, god pay. Mercantile, Suite 734,
^23 Market at., Newark, N J.
WANTKD — High-class salesmen to sell an

inexpensive co-operative automobile and
premium advertising deal to merchants and
publishers In small towns. Salesmen mak*»
$600 monthly. Commissions paid promptly
upon acceptance of ofaera No money ad-
vanced.
Hotel.

Apply W. McKenzie, Piedmont

SALESMEN—Salary or commission. Adver-
tising specialties manufactured by us.

Others averaging $10 per day WUson-
Hurd Co, Wausau, AVis.
WANTED—Successful salesman, high-class

line pumps and tanks for factories, stores,
garages, cleaners, etc., big earnings for
right man. Milwaukee Tank Works, Milwau-
kee, Wia.

CHEWING GUM—Sell to dealers in your
territory. Clean, profitable business built

up quickly with our new brands. Four
flavors novel packages Write today. Hel*

a comfortable bed, take part In athletic ' met Company, Clnciiin_aj_i,_j3hioL

lion. Box 394, Navy Department. WashI
ton, D C.

LBtt- i *""•*"; .i,_r.—_.—I- —— '—~~
ne- iloTilONTHLiT and expenses to travel, dls-

L tribute samples ana take orders, or ap-—' t,..*.- «- ^—,,„,!„# Af t l tn , . T»rtltr Ifpoint aRenta Permanent.
' taherman, Chicago

Miller, Polk S.

Strange
amared.

more tor you.
BldK . Toledo^

Allen Mfg. Co.,
Ohio

3808 Allen

MEDICINE AGENTS, either sex, anywhere,
learn of our faat seller. Zumota Co,

Sprlne«''ld. Maaa.
5AL/E2SMBN in Bmall towns to sell standard

stylea and fabrics of laces and embroideries
from largest N»w York stock at cheapest market
prloo, liberal credit and tertna No objection to
:arrylne otbar Unes, state reforenoefi and ex-
perience, 10 per cent oommlssiou. Expenses ad-
vance* BOT 10, Station A. New York.
AGENTS WANTED—Own your on n

ness, sell Frltcb's Vegetable Soap
for free sample. J. A. Frltch. St l u u i

busi-
Write
.._ Mo
or all

i<*y with
NEED GOOD MEN—tBT«rywhere
time, learn my !>ualne««. ma-.ce

me, no experience needed, desk, typewriter and
outfit fie*. W. M. Ostrander. Dept. 33, 12 West
81st St . New York City 3

WANTED—Imported perfumes, flaror-
toilet articles, soaps, Christmas boxes,

teas, coffee, outfit loaned, credit given Farla
Perfume Company, Newark, N J.
IXJCAL, REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. No

canvassing or soliciting required Good in-
come assured Address National Co-Opera-
tive Realty Co , V. 714 Marden building,
Washington, D C.

NECKTIE proposition for holiday trade.
Beautiful pi emium to each customer. La-

dles or gentlemen make $40 a week from
now until Christmas. Outfit free to -workers.
Be first in your neighborhood. Wilson Mfg.
Co, Lancaster, Ohio. ____ _
THE HIL.KER VACUUM WASHER. New, en-

tirely different from any other, retails
sl on _ one-half profit. Get territory quick.
llbo weekly to big men. Hilker Mop Co.,,
1338 Grand ave , Chicago.

WANTED FOR U. S ARMY — Ablebodied,
unmarried men between ages of 18 and

35 citizens of United States, ot good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can. apeak,
read and write the Englisb language. tB"or
Information apply to Recruiting Officer,
1927% Second Ave., Birmingham, Ala , 411
Gharry St , Macon, Leonard Bldgw Augusta,
or Broad and Marietta, Atlanta; Ga. __
WANTED—Fast boys, wltb. or without

wheels, $T, $9. $12 a week, also boys to
work after school. Miller's Minute Me&sen-
gers. 17 Fairlie St.. Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.
\VB~~G0ARANTBE3 to find you a position,

anywhere in the United States or abroad.
Send 25c for information. Traveler Busi~
ness Agency, Box 963. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—Men to travel all around tho

world Stop in any cltj you like. Make all
your expenses. Send 26 c for further In-
formation. Traveler Business Ajgency, Box
863, Atlanta, Ga
WANTED—Experienced cook, who Is also

(rood waitress two in family, room, on lot
Apply 619 West Peachtree.
OFFICE BO\, about 16 years old, chance

for promotion, educative work. Reply
p. O Box 494.
THIRTY middle-aged men to appear In the

court scene In Madame X." Apply at
stage door Lyric Monday, October 20, 11

mation for stamp.
Plymouth, Ind.

uldresses by :
home •« ork.

Lail or-
Infor-

Direct Appeal Company,

BUILDERS' COURSE BY MAIL—Construc-
tion, Plan Reading, Estimating, Archtect-

ural Drawing, Contracting, etc . especially
prepared for contractors, builders, brickla-\ -
ers, carpenters, plasterers, apprentices Stu-
dents study plans of buildings and machin-
ery being actually constructed In Chicago
Home study work^the same as in our college
classes. Mention which is desired when
writing for catalogue Chicago Technical
College. Room 1042, Lake View Bulldlns,
Chicago. 111.
ANYBODY can earn J20 weekly, raising

mushrooms, entire year, In cellars, sheds,
boxes, etc.; markets waiting, free booklet.
Hiram Barton. 333 West 48th St. New York.
WANTED—Traveler, a beginner, sala.-y

commission and expense money Liberal
offer and agreement. J. E. McBrady. Chi-
cago
J100 WEEKLY profit in spare time at home

Mail order business, don't worry about
capita.!. Boyd H. Brown,
TWO live wires to sell city trade Call Mon-

day. 628 Equitable
EXPERIENCED Jewelry installment sales-

man, can use good insurance man. 1018
Century bldg
SEVERAL" colored drill runners and hi

en,, $2,75 per day. Call ready to g
help-

4,, , .
o'clock Sunday afternoon. 1018 Century bldg^
WANTED—Experienced rod men Apply 2 fa

Walton st, 8 a. in Monday.
WANTED 2 white drivers for delivery wag-

onb L. W. Rogers, 2tt'Garnett street
A MAN to polish and clean furniture. Come

prepared for •» ork. 429 Bedford place, cor-prepar'
Her Eighth St.
FOR colored Southern Automobile School,

day and night classes, corner Magnolia
and Hulsey streets.

HELjPWANTED—gernale

W A N T E D—Experienced' kiss
wrappers, experienced chocolate

dippers, experienced candy pack-
ers, also experienced cracker
wrappers. Apply Harry L. Schles-
inger.
"WHEN you want stenocro-pftic or maltU

Kraphlng work or competent help ot Any
kind call Bellamy Business Aeency. 1330
Candler bldB.
WANTED—Stenographer, educated lady,

neat and accurate, familiar With book-
keeping and office work, salary J12, refer-
ence" Apply after 1 o clock Monday 5IB
Fora>th building
WANTED—Young 1

erate Halary to uc
writer Co

7y stenographer, mod-
,ln. Mgr Oliver Type-

AGENTS—-$50-?75 weekly selling puaranteed
knit goods for largest manufacturer in

America. "Write for free outfit and particu-
lars of greatest money-making proposition
ever offered. Madison Mills, 486 Broadway,
New York.
AGENTS—Free monthly directory, illus-

trated, contains details newest, best sell-
ing specialties, money-making propositions of
reaponslbje concerns. Butler, 123 Cedar St ,
Nen York.
AGENTS WANTED—?1S n eekly easily made

handling our "self-selling" needle cases, 13
cents brings samples, instruction? etc Pearce
Mfg. Co , Metcalfe. Ga , P O Box No 7.
MAKE big money -writing photo plays for

us. We show you how, salary Particulars
free P. O Box 3, Sheepshead Bay, N. Y.
YOUR name and address on a postal will

bring you the biggest money -making offer
you ever received and free sample with
which you can make ?4 daily
Co., Box 608, Providence.

DRAFTSMEN—Prepare for topographic j ow
draftsman's examination U. S Depts. De- ,
mand exceeds supply Next examination

next March. Good salaries, short hours.
Apply to James Ballance, Box 86, fun
Francisco, Cal.
LETTER carriers and poatoffice clerks to

be appointed by the thousands Examina-
tions soon in all large offices Big demand
in all other branches of the government
service Booklet 1^0 giving positions, sal-
aries, dates and pUcea of examinations,
sample questions, etc., sent free. National
Correspondence Institute, Washington, D C .
f~\VlL£~START \OU earning S4 dally at

home in spare time, silvering mitrors. no
capital, free instructive booklet, giving plans
of operation. G. F. Redmond, Dept. 40, Bos-
ton, Mass
WANTED—I will teach several young men

the automobile business in ten weeks by
Tinin «rim mail anil assist them to good positions. No
Best MfB charge for tuition until po-illon Is secured,
nest Mrs- | w"ue today. R S Price. Automobile Expert.

-— i Box 463, .Los Angeles. Cal
—Wonderful opportunity. Act quick. | WA\'TErM-If you ivant posltidn as fireman,
nol Concentrated Extracts for mak- brakeman elec motorman conductor, col-

AGENTS—W<
Sell Za

ing whiskies, liquors and cordials at homo
A few minutes does the work, makes the
genuine article., saves over 50 per cent Per-
fectly legitimate, can be sold any« here.
no license required. If ?60 or more
week looks good to you, get busy The
newest thing out, immense demand i sells
fast, coins you money. Small, compact,
carry week's supply In your pocket. Ter-
ritory going fast. Just send postal today
We'll show you bow to make money quick.
Universal Import Co., Dept. BOS, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

train or sleeping mr porter Atlanta-
Balto roads. $65 to $160 month, steady
work experience unnecpisary. Write now.
BnclJse stamp, name position wanted. Pass-
es and uniforms furnished when necessary.
Address Ballwaj Inst , Dept. 4-B, Indianap-
olis, Ind
GOVEBNMENT rallv. ay mall clerk, customs-

Internal revenue 'exams" everywhere
„«,,.. Get prepared by former United States
civil' service secretary-examiner Free book-
let L 1*> Write now, today Patterson Civil
service School. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—Experienced bookkeeper. Apply
to Mgr. Monday morning-. Goodyear Kaln-

coat Co., 35 Peachtree St.

SAWSSWOMKlBr—SOLICITORS.
COLORED WOMEN' AGENTS for wonder-

working Palmur s Skin Whltener. Start
rtl business. 100 per cent profit. $1.50 outfit
ee to responsible agents. Write today,

giving references. Jacobs' Pharmacy, At'
lanta. Ga
AT once 5 bright, capable ladles to travel

and demonstrate and sell dealers. $25 to
$50 per week. R. R. fare paid. Goodrich
Drug Co. Omaha, Neb.
WANTED—Ladles solicitors for city, must

be neat in appearance. Apply 625 Empire
building.

AGENTS.
LADIDS wanted to act as agents for an ar-

ticle all women wed, laree working flold
Make $3 to $5 dally, steady employment
Write ciuick for attractive terms and par-
ticulars. General Sales Co., Dept 1, 1865
Harman St., Brooklyn. N. Y.
LADIES make $15 to $26 weekly handling

our ladles' sanitary specialties. Positive
necessities. Quick sales, light to carry
Write today. Madame Therme, Woman's
Department. 222 N Desplalnes, Chicago.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Get government jobs. Blgr pay.

'Write lor free list of positions available
Franfcll.i Institute. Dept. 600 O. Rochester,
N. Y.
WRITE moving picture plays, 550 each, al

or -spare Ntlme, no experience nor corre-
spondence course, details free Atlaa Publish-
ing Company* SC, Cincinnati, Ohio.
AMBITIOUS persons anywhere make 320

weekly at home Send stamp for full par
ticulars. Manufacturer, Box 115-L. Brook
lyn, N Y.

MR MAIL ORDER MAN.
BRQINNERS — ESTABLISHED FIRMS -

Deal with responsible corporation We Planer foreman I
furnish best mail order line Factory prices j yer hardwood *5
Claesy proposition. Copyrighted prospectus l Band sawyer 'JJClassy propo
free. Write today.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEW CO., Inc.
72 B. Fifth, Pittsburgh, Kansas.

MEN with rlers, -working small towns and
farmlBK communities, cannot afford to

pass up this great opportunity Hustlen
clearing? $100 to »so° Per ™™th: exclusive
territory credit extended to responsible mt'n.
If .desired Write for wholesale prices and
sarnie for free trial A. B P r e a b a Secre-
tary; 168 N HalBtead St . Chicago. Ill
PORTRAIT men, we solicit >our patronage

for Solar and Bromide prints. Keheleji
Bros., Dept. G, 68 M. S. Forsyth street. At-
lanta, Ga. •— .

money
JSew line

AGENTS WANTED—Double j
selling perfection specialties

useful to every housekeeper, hotel restau-
rant, B4rage and auto owner. Each sale
brings others. Sample free, perfection Mfg.
Co., 75-P, Genesee St . Auburn. N Y
AGENTS WANTED to handle Bibles and

clocks Best sellers on the market, 100
per cent profit. Goods sell themselves, no
e-vperience necessary, all you need is a sam-
ple. Write today for terms and full par-
ticulars. Mississippi Sales Company. Pous
Camp, Mfgs.
AGENTS—Amazing invention, $8 dally, 100

per cent profit. New business No com-
petition. World's best home massage ma-
chine. Works by water power. Delights
both sexes. Write for full particulars and
free book on "Beauty and Health." Address
Blackstone Company, 806 Meredith Blag,
Toledo, Ohio.

BAND SAWYER, pine.
•wrlght ?90. Planer foreman hardwood $75

foreman pine $85 to $100 Band taw-
Band filer hardwood $5

_ iplements $6. Rip Sawyer
implement (S. Gas. Bng-. (plow), salary not
stated Ass t shipping clerk, youne man,
12 50 Blocksetters $2.60 Construction mill-
wrights $1 to $6. Blacksmiths $3. Loader-
men $3.60 to $6. Hardwood Inspectors $86
to ?100. Bookkeepers, stenographers in good
demand. Get with us for present and future
openings. Cost is small. Experienced per-
sons only. Mack's, Little Rock, Ark., Meri-
dian, fillss.

^ WANTED a good woman (colored) to cook
Operating mill- an(j nurse \er> small baby Good waget
~ ' ' " """ to right parti. Apply 665 North Boulevard

Ask for Airs Harris.

WANTED—Names ot men, IS to 45. wishing
to bo Atlanta mail carriers, $67 month. J.

L. K.. this office.

"WANTCD—-Persons to do easy, pleasant col
orlng work at home, good pay, no dan

vasslng, no experience required. Illustrated
particulars free. Helping Hand. Stores, 5 ' "
South Halsted. Chicago. «
ACTIVE, intelligent woman over 26, perma-

nent work, expenses guaranteed, require
traveling, good opportunity for advance
ment., Appl* 1120 Caodler Bide.

WANTED—Lady stenographer of ability
and e^perlence. Some K ork in clean lin

of merchandibe Good pay to right woman
AddresB, giving full particulars, speed, ex.
perience and salary wanted to start. Goot

AN intelligent person may earn $100 ) place for a worker. ,G M A , care Constl
monthly corresponding for newspapers No tution.

canvassing. Send for particulara. Presa
Syndica-te. 725 Lockport, N. Y.
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, carriers wanted;

good pay, fine positions, pay for Instruc-
tion after you receive position. Liberty In-
stltute. Dept. 69. Rochester, N. Y.
AN intelligent person can earn $100

monthly corresponding for newspapers.
No canvassing Send for particulara. Presa
S>ndicate. 72fc Lockport. N. Y. i
I MADE ,$60,000 in 6 years with a small

mail order business, began with $6. Send
for free booklet. Tells how. Heacock, 6001
Lockport, N. Y.
ATLANTA MAIL CARRIERS and clerks

average *90. I conducted government ex-
aminations. Can help you pass. Trial
aminatlon free. Write Oxment, 12D,
Louis. Mo.

St.

LADIES—To make shields at home, $20 pe
100. Ordinary plain sewiagr. Can mak

four an hour. Material furnished. Work sen
prepaid. Send stamped addressed envelop
for particulars. Paragon Supply Compans
K-334 Myrtle Ay.. Kansas City, Mo.
WHITE nurse for eight-months baby, goo-

place. {!65 Washington jitreet.
" MissGIRLS—Take course In

Improved Millinery Schoo
hall.

Sparkman1

100% White

A GOOD cook and house girl. 429 Bedfor
place, corner Eighth St.

REFINED WOMAN, over 3i>, to travel Geor
gia and Florida for old New York houue

Phone 1222 Ansley Hotel for appointment.

WANTED—Capable, experienced sale«man
to sell rubber specialties of .unusual merit

to drug, hardware, department stores and
jobbery of Georgia and other nearby terri-
tory. Established trade and liberal com-
missions assure good steady income. Write
full particulars concerning yourself first
letter. Knickerbocker Mfg. Co., 216 W.
Schiller bt, Chicago, 111.

Contiuod on Next Page.

A SPLENDID, permanent business, con\enl-
eiit and certain at home, profit possibilities BB

unlimited, exclusive territory given, expert- |5
ence unnecessary, no risk. Write today Kush- Dens'ea paid
ton Komtort Shoe Company. Lynn. Maas. fon> Mass.
OUR XmBB special colored circular Just off

press. Best ever—you want it. Regular
weekly salaries to agents for introducing our
swell line of toilet products. We take all
rialc and guarantee jsatiefaction—one month's
trial Nothing ever like this before. Send
postal for details—Now. E. M. Davis, Presi-
dent,_854_pa.vls_bld,g-., Chicago.

Continued in Next Columa.

AMBITIOUS PERSON may earn $15 to $26
weekly during spare time at home writing

for newspapers Send for particulars. Press

AT ONCE, reliable young woman for sanl
tariuin. nurse, experience preferred, bu

not necessary. Sanitarium De Truax.

Bureau, HK Washington, D. C.
_ .. DETECTIVE—Earn J26 to ?T5 week-
ly, chance to see the world with all ex-

Loralne System, Dept. 27, Bos-

USE your spare time to build, up a mall or-
der business of your own. We help you

start for a share in profits. 27 opportuni-
ties. Particulars free. Mutual Opportuni-
ties Exchange. Buffalo. N. Y.
BE A DETECTIVE—Earn $160 to $300, per

month, travel over the world. Write Su-
perintendent LudxviK, 001 Weatover Bide.,

City. Mo.

GIRLS WANTED, experienced In paper tra
department, regular work; good

National Paper Co., Simpson street
Southern railway.

pay
an

PHOTOGRAPHERS—FJrst-claos re-toucher
Addrebs, -a ith samples, stating salary. Da

via' Studio. Jacksonville, Fin.

MEDICAL
DION'S Tan*^P<

vjoiion Koot F1110; a- «B-f* »i»** «T>H»DIO
treatment tor JrreKiilarUle«. Trial b« by.
mail 6» cents. .JYnolc Bimondepn & i
Manufacturing ChemUU, 11 North Bromd
•Uwt Atlanta.-U*.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
rains, Atlanta
The- following schedule figures aie

ublisbed only as information and are
ot guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday.
** Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
tlunta and Went
o. Arrive From—
* West Pt . S 15

44 West Pt.. 9 55
18 Col'mbus.10 JO
38 Now Or. . .10:45
40 Ne,w Or. . 2 25
34Montg'y . 7 OS
20 Columbus. 7 40
3fi New Or.. 11 36

Point Kullnay Company.
- >• ,Mt> Depart To—

im
am1 35 New Or . * 45 nm
Lvrt 19 Columbus 6 4-i -nu
am 3S Montgom y 9 10 -un
pm 3D New Or. 2 On i>m
pinllT Columbus. * 05 pm
pm!37 Nen Or. . 5 20 ptu
pm'41 West Pt. . . 5.45pm

Central of Georgia Railway,
'o Arrive From—
homa-sville..
acksonvllle.
ivannah

llbany
acK-sonvllle.
aeon ..

Vlacon
avannah
:acon. .

 J5 am
6 47 am
K 25 am

.. 6 2,1 am
7 25 am
G 25 am

10 *iO am
4 20 pm

No. Depart Ti
savannah...
Albany— .
Macon. . , .. 3
Macon
Jacksonville.
Savanrnah. ..
Valdosta. — 8 30 pm
Jacksonville.. 10 10pm

8 00 am
S 00 aiu
2 30 pm
4 00pm
8 30 pm
9 35 pm

7 1C pmlThomasyille..!! 45pm
6 25 amlAlbany..•*....11 «5 pm

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of tue South."

rrlval and Departure Passenger Trains,
Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are pub-

shed only as information, and are not
uarantecd

_ Arrfere From—
6 B'ham. . .1201am
5 NeWYork . C 00 am
3 Jack'ville. B 30am
3 Wash'ton . 5,25 am
2 Shreveport B 30 ajn
3 Jack'vine.
7 Toccoa..
6 Heflln

6 50 ana
8 10 am
S 10 am

9 .New York.11 15 aiu
8 Chatta 10 35 im
7 Slacon . .10 45 am
7 Pt. Valley. 10 45 am
1 Columbus. 10 60 am
6 Cincinnati 11 10 am
0 B'ham. .1240pm
9 Columbua. 1 40 prn
0 B'ham. .. 2 $0 pm
9 Charlotte.. 3 55 pm

4 00 pm
5 00 pm

5 Brunswick 7 50 pm

No Depart To —
36 New York. 11:16 anj
20 Columbus. 6 20am
13 Cincinnati. 5 40 am
82 Ft, Valley. 1 -16 am
35 Blr'ham. .
6 Chatta .

12 Richmond
23 Kan. City. 7 00 am
16 Brunswick. 7 45 am
29 Blr'ham. .11 30 im
SS Now York 11 01 -lui
40 Charlotte.. 12 00 n'n

6 Macon . 12 20 pm

5 Macon
7 New York

1 Richmond. 8 pin
4 Kan. City. . 9 20 pm
6 Chatta 9 35 pm. .
.9 Columbus. 10 20 pm
1 Ft, Valley. 8 00 i m
4 Cincinnati 11 00 pm

5 '50 am
6 '40 am
6 55 nm

30 New York 2 45 pm
30 Columbus. 12 30 pm
IB Chatta 3 00 i m
39 Bir'ham... 4,10pm

lap-n
20»pin

18 Toccoa
22 Columbus.

5 Clncinnat.
28 Ft. Valley.
25 Heflin
10 Macon .,..
44 Wash'ton .
24. Jack'ville. 9 30 pm
11 Shrevep't 11. 00 pm
14 Jack'ville. 11 10 pm

4 30 pm
5 10 pm
E -
6
S 45 !>m
5 30 pm
S-45 Dm

All trains run daily1. Central time.
City Ticket pffice, No. 1 Peachtree St

Arrival and beparture of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta

The following' scheduie figures are
iUblishecl only as information and are
lot guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Hlrminclmm and Atlantic.

Effective Sept. 28
JrunfTwick. WAycross
and Thomasville .

'ordele .
5runs\\ Ick Waycross
and Thomas-* tile

Arrive.

fl 30 am
•12 35 pm

8 15 pm

7 30 am
•4 00 pm

10 00 pm
Puhman sleeping cars on nlgh^ trains be-

ween Atlanta and Thomas\Ille. 'Daily e - -
cept Sunday '

Georgia Railroad.
No Arrive From-

3 Augusta. 6 25 am
• Cov'gton. 7 30 am

93 Union Pt. 9 30am
1 Augusta.. 1 50~j>m

*25 Lithonla. 2 10 pm
27 New York

and Aug.. 8 20 pm

No Depart To—
4 Augusta 12 10 n't
2 Augusta and

N Y . 7 30 am
•26 Lilthonla 10 30 a n
28 Augusta . 3 J5 um
94 Union Pt. 5 00 pin

•lOCov'gton. 3 10 pm

X.oulavlllo and Nashville Railroad.
Effective May 18— Leave.| Arrive

Chicago and Northwest 1 innmt 11 rc _ mCincinnati-Louisville... / 5 " Pn»l 11 ^5 am
Cincinnati and Louisville 7 12 am
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge 7 36 am
Knoxville via Cartersvllle 7 12 am
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle 6 10 pm
tfurphy accommodation . 4 05 prn

9 50 pm
5 12 pm
9 GO pm

11 55 am
10 50 -vm

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April 27. V913.

Arrive From—
11 New York. 6 20 am
11 Norfolk... «'20 am
11 Wosh'ton.. « 20 am
11 Portsm'th. 0 20 am
17 Abb'e.S C.. 8 60 am
6 Memphis. .13 40 pm
6 Blr'ham.. .12 40 pm

22 Blr'ham...12 10 pm

No. Depart To-
ll Blr'ham... 6

mphis.. 6
York.IB

30 Monroe..., 7
6 'Wash'ton..l2
« Norfolk... 12
6 Portsm'th 12

6 New York.
5 Wash'ton .
5 Norfolk...

4 65 pm
4'55 pm
4 55 pm

6 Portsm'th. 4.55 pm
12 Blr'ham.
29 Monroe

3 3*i pm
8 00 pni

L Me:
; Ne'

23 Bir'ham...
6 Bir'ham ..
5 Memphis

18 Abbo'e.S.C. 4
12 New York. 8
12 Norfolk
12 Portsm'th. 8

City Ticket Office, 88 Pea«htree.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.

30 am
30 am
50 tmi
00 am
50 pm
50 pm
50 pm
15 pm
OR pm
05 pm
00 pm
55 Dm
55 pm
55 pm
St.

*o. Arrive From—
3 Nashville.. 7 10am

78 Borne. . . .1020am
93 Nashville.. 11 45 am
1 Nashville.. 7 30 pm

95 Chicago . 7 50 pm

No. Depart To—
94 Chicago... 8 0 0 a m

2 Nashville.. 2 SFam
92 Nashville.. 4 50 nm ;
72 Rome..... 5- 15 Tim *
4 Nashvil'le'.. 8 SO nm

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
rVY5190. ATLANTA 1598.

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female.

WAOTED,
Cotton Mill Help

Spinners and Frame Hands,
Especially.

High Wages.
Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills,

Atlanta, Ga.
WOULD you write common, ordinary post

cards at 25 cents each? Send quarter for
plan Graham, 33 Qokey Bldg., Jamestown,
N. Y.
WE w ant reliable men or women ever} -

where to handle our specialties Write to-
day. Dept. 1, Box 21. Seymour Specialty
Company, Syracuse. N Y
WANTKD—Talented >oung men and women

for theatrical companies Splendid oppor-
tunities for success. Make from 5^5 to JldO
weekly. We tell you how. Address at once
Spencer Apiaries Company, Nordhoff CaK
LAEO.BS, also men, addressing and circular

mailing at homo spare or entire time,
S10-S40 \\eekly, steady income pjrucuKrs
13c stamps. Commercial Co, 808 PontUc
Building. Chicago.
WANTED lady or gentleman In each county,

good pay Hotiery samples free Address
La«rencc Morris, 38 Wail St Atunta oa.
LADIES OB GENTLEMEN—Sill I !-rn»ood

(Peachtree road), lots, $i30 ami up fc-asy
monthly paymentb No interpt NO ™fc>'
Unusually attractive proposition tor all or
girt of time. See Mr. Wit t , care (jlover

ealty Co.
FOR a short time all dental op-

erations free at Southern Den-
tal college. ioo N. Butler bt.
Opposite Grady Hospital. _

cltv acquaintance, and will
hou3rS o ? r

a
X403 Candler buildine
"' ^ -^V-r rr\YTi-> c*i^ A O TT "VVTUU tellGO ON THE STAGh. you how.
Particular tree. Box 400 care Constitution.

WANTED — Teachers_
~

a«

__^___
teachert

,rins 8cnool8 should write us To scboo.*
aUe no thargo for our «rvlc»«, tp_teachor»
ry moderate charge Address O*Vt- •-«

Wobb. Msr
TEACHERS WANTED — Normal

c for osition
and

andERS WAN — or s i o an
? graduates for positions Hrtien now
latlr. The Interstttie-i— 'JPeachers'

Macheca Bldp. New Orleans.
.Teac

— -- --

"principals
cher' ^rcter Teacers

National _B»nkJBldg., Atlanta,:, G
' «1«

^ ------ i

&esiatantx.& e s a .
1« Third
i. |_

Hnn-rH ATtANTlS TBACHHR3' AIOECT,
IMSi Atlanta Nat. B«»k 4»ll*. AtluU, Chb
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ititutibn Warat Ad o' Cooks Never Burra the Biscuits,, Qet
the-Want Ad "Habit. It Pays'Them.-Well Too.

"BUSINESS AND MAIL
..ORDER -DIRECTORY

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE COM-
PANY, 'ground floor Equitable bulldln«.

Bell phone Main 5420.

BUSINESS AND MAIL SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
ORDER DIRECTORY
I-OCKAKBGimSMITH.^

ARCHITECT.

W. C. MEADOR
515 Empire Bldg. phone Main 1S8T.
Residences. Bungalow* and Apartment

t l T K C T . ___
Ai5j'HT1rEn¥tJKATrDkAWING.S and tracings

of all kinds; reasonable^ _Maln_»SU>:
~

ed, reflnisbed; cushions
furniture.

FIRST-CLASS repair work on guns, pistols,
bicycles, motorcycles, . locks, keys, cash

registers, umbrellas, scissors, knives, trunks.
iron ,safea, graphophonea and slot machines;

! keys fitted. In any part of the olty: expert
; workmanship; work guaranteed. B. B. Lock

Gun. No. 4 South Forsyth. at the viaduct.
Atlanta phone 3208.

Keys Made ?i £ SSSXfW
Both Phones. Main 21.«6i_Atlanta_4»M.__

~" JEVnisEEHS AND "OI'TieiANg ,

DUNAWAY BROS.
EXPERT watch repairing; satisfaction

guaranteed. 6 Walton 3t., Just olf Peach-

_^

NOVELTY IMPORTING CO.
HAS newly opened the best 5

and ID-cent store in the city.
Give us a visit. 61 W. Mitchell St.

I^USIBER. _^^__~_~_
""PATEKSO^TLUMBER CO.
is the firm to get the beat lumber at the i
lowest prices. Let ua figure your lumber >.
bill. Ivy &L'& Atlanta Blial.

MCLTIGKAPHING, ADDRESSING.
MAILING.

HJUNl'l'UUii. household goods, office fix-
tures, and In tact, everything youwant.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUK ST.

Ne:u- Kimball House. Bell phone 14-f*. At-
lanta 22S5.

THB LETTJ2K CKAFT SHOP.
BEST multigraphine work in south. Prompt

.service. All work guaranteed. Business
Service Company. P. O. Box 836. Atlanta.
Ivy 7011.

THREE YEARS in one job with-
out losing a day—and I've

learned a lot that would help
your business. I can sell goods.
Have two fair offers. What kind
of a chance will you give me?
Address A 293, Constitution.
POSITION W A N TlTb B Y

CAPABLE MAN OF 36;
WELL EDUCATED;. UNI-
VERSITY AND SEMINARY
GRADUATE; 10 YEARS' EX-
CELLENT PUBLIC SERVICE.
GOOD BUSINESS TRAINING
AND EXPERIENCE. WILL
CONSIDER CLERICAL, OF-
FICE OR LIGHT OUTSIDE
P O S I T ION. REFERENCES
GILT-EDGED. A D D R E . S S
A-2I7, CONSTITUTION.

. lOb can't «ct aicmjr wUUout a ^arl?fr-B^3l^
Sh'o'p/'^^u-f, £«"h itre^^Wo ko clean-

• ing and pressing while you wait. Atlanta-
pnone ; i (J2l-A. . •

' l7?irTTilE?K7Kn':'^tn:ul<«^'ia»i«T~5<>arii in pli-»

w r i t e "Vur" B.ur.plc!" CH.:icu!«l Plajter BOaru Co..

ilor\rti"fo J?rTL£);'"~\Ve Tiave enough left
over to build a small store; special prlna

(w < | . i | . -U trade. T. T. fierce; 111 Lafranc.o
St^_i'!;i>ric Ivy 707;i-. I.

VvTT~^KTiITr^iyTnl7lB~fir~cuncrete trom a
lawn vase to an apartment house. Buna.i

vaulta a .specialty. JjyUema System Concreta
Co.. ol'J Auate l l Building. _ .. ^ -

error K^sTirTCjrir^Ajrb coMfANv.
pl'.USIIt;l> BTOJMB. granite sand, concret*
., aunil. 414 RJkudos Bids-. Atlanta. U«.___

'^^tTaiiTarc"arpet~Cieaiiing Co.
21 W. A1.K-\ANDEK. IVY 4186.

WE cloun ull kinds ot carpets and ruga;'also
cleaning reullu:r plllovva and oeas:

BKB.VICE3.
MAIN
~i.\-\ Quick. Reliable
O<JO Messengers.

_AMERICAN_ MESSENCiKR
5^^SSSK*S

G. V. PLANTE, M. E.
SPKCIAL MACHINE DI3S1GNINO.

West North Avenue. Main 2829.

.
Mminery. 248 s. Pryor. Main 39^0. __ _

_ _ - _ _

HURNE-CANDLER CO.
84 NORTH PRYOR ST.

DESKS, chairs and filing cabinets, office
supplies. Photiee: Ivy 1158; Atlanta,

3yt>6-A. _ _^^

O. W. GAY MFG. CO.
MANUFACTURERS o£ store and office fix-

tures* General contracting and repairs.
891 Bdgawpodl _ayejiue._ Ivy 1021." ~

MANUFACTURERS cl high-trade paints.
white lead and creosote utaTns. We make

ready mixed paints to order. Corner Ija
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
68_5i!-J. Atlanta. Ga. _ .
KKK1' your bouse painted and tinted.

£3mbry Construction Cdmpany, 318 Fourth
National Bank. Main 1466. .
I DO ALL, kinda of carpentering work,

btjlldtng and repairing. West 122-J.

____ _

" HARRIS & CO..
RU<;s cleaned and bound. Furniture re-

paired and packed. Twenty years experi-
ence. Zuch Harris. Mgr.i S9S Piedmont Ave.
Ivy 2SBU-J.,. __ ______ !_,.. __ ______ _
OKIKNTA.I, Ruga cleaned like new; also

pairing and upholstering. W. M, Cox,
Auburn avenue. Ivy 3135-J.
Atlanta" Oriefltal Rug & Cleaning Co.
9ilJ HUUb cieaned. $1.50 and up. Ivy 3471.

_, _ Bell Phone._Matn .60ZT.

MADDOX & WILLIAMS
LK'l Ua build that new wagon or repair the

°"°'g PETERS. MAIN 3714.

^T^I^THET^ILOK"
fc UlTtf ruadu to order. We do Kttiiin (Jyelng and

French C*y clcaiilnt;. Work called for aad de-
livcred. 'J54 Eiigewood avu. _Iy-y_ 3471.
WKlTKHAlX~TAiLoiiIJNii ANP "PRJBdfiJ-

1NG CO., now located at 66 Whiteball
Terrace. Clothes Cleaned and presaecl; aatis-
tactl-j-a ^uaranleed. Atlanta. &454.
l-'OK ^*Uii;asiNU, dyeing, altering, cleaning,

wee T. N. WUbuni. 385 Marietta. Atlanta
atrsa. •
AJ-JJ KiNDS pretmiiie. ilemberslilp cards

$1. Cull Main 01117, Atlanta 608S-M. D. P.
iU»ore, Ztiz Whit4ilii3.ll «treet.

SPECIAL
heating and

street. Ivjf

,
to .overhaulinx

lumbing xvork. 28 Luckie
attention elven

plu
5327.

el
bin

J. L. M'NINCH
BEST v?ork. reasonable prices. 309 Mari-

etta street. Main 5276-J; Atlanta 2127.
A ^ work guaranteed.

~MONEY SAYBfi)" by buying your plumbing
material of Pickert Plumbing Company.

We sell everything needed in the plumbing
Hue. Prompt attention to reoair work. 14^
Baa t Hunter. Both phones 560.

^ j r
M. Bauer, Mgr. Tailoring, cleaning, -

iiis at-td dyeing, Srits made to order. 146
Houijton street. • ____ __ __ ___ i _~ ~ ____ __ __ ___

TllE~WHlTE~\VAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Company, a. E. 1C man -

uul. Prop. Altering, repairing and dye-
ing; ^ultB dry cleaned. WorK called for
. uU deliverod. "Nuf aed." 7^ Woodward
avonue. Main v 7 4 5 ."

U N I O N M U U A L DRY
CLEANING CO.

'i'.KSSINXi. dyoinc and dry cleaning a
specialty: all work neatly done, called for

'i.u delivered. BeU phone. Ivy 7215. 158 Au-
iurn avenue. Ft. Henderson. Prop. _

™
ADVANCE PRINTING CO.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. Cut price on
. nil printing fur next fifteen day«. 164 Au-
turn avenue. Bell phone Ivy 7282-J.

. _^ _ £ J 5 S , -
A DISINFECTANT, DEODORANT AND

GJiRMICiDE. Destroys chicken rnltes and
all kinds of ' Insects. Phenoline. Company.
106-A Edgbwood avenue. Main 2317. At-
lantu

NEWBANKS rtoof Alan.
West 1142.

Can you place a reliable man with mechani-
cal training-, experience and ability? Thor-

oughly trained in all the branches ot modern
manufacturing1 and selling: work. Used to
tifLfit}llns men and with good judgment in
employing help, A worker without a time
Umtt and an eye for nothing but the best
results and able to &et them. Nothing less
than $2.500 per year will interest me, UH I
now have a profitable business of my own,
but for the very best of reasons desire a
change. Can furnish a do/.en references n ?
to character and' willingness from Atlanta
buelncBs men, the results wil l speak for abil-
ity. A card to Box A-226, care Constitution.
\vlll bring an Interview. If you, want ef-
ficiency this in your ' chance.

YOUNG married man, experienc-
ed in collecting and soliciting,

also general office work, now em-
ployed,, desires to make a change
on about Nov. i ; A-i reference.
Address Interview, care Constitu-
tion.
SITUATION WANTED by a practical ac-

countant, bookkeeper and correspondent;
competent to manage large office, up-to-
date systems, credita and law work. Address
Accountant, Atlanta Constitution.
YOUNG JVIAN, age 24, wants position as as-

sistant bookkeeper or clerical work; two
years' experience In clerical work; references
furnished. Address A-211. care Constitution,
WANTED—Position an concrete foreman,

boom derrick or' stationary engineer, 12
years' experience; can furnish references
from five of the largest contractors in tho
south. Address A_21f>, Constitution. _
AUTO mechanic. 29, married, MO her and in-

du-strioua; 10 years'.experience, weeks fir
class position with reliable concern, State
fu l l particulars first letter. Andreas F-738,
Constitution.

ence, desires change. Box 16. Stone Moun-
tain, Ga. >
WANTED—People to 'write true stories on

"What a Constitution Want Ad Did for
Me." Not over 200 words. Name and address
must accompany story. Will pay well for
stortea accepted and published. Address
"Want Ad Story Editor" The Constitution
Atlanta, Ga.'

J. N. IjlTTLB paints and repairs all kinds
of roofs; s^lla and puts on roof ff»lt and

PJLinK 15* Whitehall. _MaUi 014L
~ ~ call Roof

Barnett, 242
ROOF
Or. W. B.

Hemphill avenue. Ivy 72

Atlanta
1S15,

ROOFING CO. Main
Hop air 3 and new roof-

__

^^^CALL. ON GOOIiKUM &, TEKREL.L. when
in need of anything in the hardware lloe,

10S Edgewood avenue. Main 2317. ___ _ _

lreplaatered all the ceilings
to new Walker street »chool. All work

guaranteed. Phone me your troubles. Ivy
329 i-L. Main 374. _____^__

Ĵl̂
EMORY WILLIAMS

KAL CONTRACTOR AND BUIL.DER.
inates gladly furnished- I buy and

aucond-htind lumber. Patronage so-
. Office 110 £Mgtjwood avenue. Bell

Ivy 332S._

CONTRACTING PLASTERER
M AT IS H LAI* carefully furnished and repair

work done by experts. B<HU phones. Alain
I:;;H; Atlanta &S39-M. J. W. James & Co.
oi!ii_r. :'l VB iSouth j^orsytb atreet. . ____
riv x O U need, a contractor, builder or expert

roui' mu.n. call "CunninS"3.ni." Oftice 245%
return street, or. pJione Main 237. Repair
•work of ull kinds. All work guaranteed.
V rices reu.fioua.bii?. _ __ ___
T^Tr Ori build you a Uome on eaay termy,

like rent, any w hero In the city. United
13 Rig. Cti.^ jOO Temple Court^ Building."

__^ A>D_RANUK KBFAUUNG.

We also make chimney stacks. Ivy 7240.
101 North Forsyth street. Phone us and
our representative will call.

WHEN IN TUOUBL.13
"THE STONE DOCTOR"

61 SOUTH PRYOR
STOVES AND RADIATORS

TO COOK AND HEAT
BURNS 18 hours with 1 gallon kerosene oil;

no cotton 'wick, screws, valves nor pumps;
300 satisfied customera in Atlanta; names
furnished If desired. Call Mala 307-J. B. B.
Henry. 25^ South ^E'ryor._^corner Rawson.

^ _
T"uiJLv — Let mo build your

home. _ 5 î ^^^l^Y-61114?^ _____ .— .-.-
"xVItiiN in need of curpenter work, call

J. A. Johnson, West l^SS-J; estimates oa
work ' prices^ reasonaijle. __. __

lor bran da now. d«t up-
&tairti ptrioo on brantia^ All work guaran-

teed. Harwell Rubber Stamp Company, 113 &
t>outh Broad .street. __ '
~

$100 REWARD OFFERED
FOR ans* atove or range that we cannot re-

pair or make bake. We are expert chim-
ney sweepers. Standard Stove and Supply
Company, 141 Marietta et. Main 1389. R. L.
Barber. Manager, formerly with Southern
Stove and Supply, better known u.a "Dan,
ihe Fixer."

YOUNG KAN of good education and ref-
e.rences desires position at clerical work

'or as saieBman. Address A 219, Constitu-
tion. i
A YOUNG MAN, with 4 houra each day

to y p u re, would 11 ke to do work in a u L
repair whop; wil l not expect any pay but
want the experience; am the man you want.
Address Hustler. A -Ii23, care Constitution.
LjIOlSNSED DRU( 1GIHT, graduate In phar-

macy, several years' experience, best ref-
^nct'ii, wishes position at once. Address

^Capable," care Constitution-.^ _^
WANTED—Position by young: man 17 years

old, stenographer or general office help;
best references; experienced. Address A 222,
Constitution.
EXPERIENCED office iivn* now employed,

desire's change for betterment. Interview
solicited. Address A 223, Constitution.

'A"NTED-*-By young man 22 years old
place on dairy or poultry farm located

near Atlanta. Willing; worker. Address A
Constitution.

male stenographer desires
position; law office preferred. References.

Address A-231, Constitution.
WANTED — Work of any kind in citV or

country; can clo clerical work; by single
man, 37 ; strictly of good appearance. Ad-
dreaa A 216. Constitution. _______ ____' _______ ________ ____ _______ _

young1 man wants position AS
collector and office assistant. Answer

L, W,. care Con.Btitutloft. _____ _
HONEST, ambitious young man, 20, wants

position, 6 years' wholesale business ex^
perlence. Address A 214, Constitution.
EXPE R lENCED* Bte no-bookkeeper wants

permanent position; be«t reference given.
Address A-152, care Constitution.
BOOKKEEPER desires extra work from 7

to 10 p. m. Tyy__47_34-_J._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and all-round

office man now \vorkingr fifteen to eighteen
hours every day and Sunday, wants a job to
work eight to twelve hours a day. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed, AdciresH A 243, Constitu-
tion,
WANTED—A position by a young, experienc-

ed man an Bttlesman, travel ing" or locaJ;
can furnish references. Address A-240, care
Constitution.

DAN, THE1 FIXER.
STOVE AND RANUB REPAIRING.

We sweep chimneys.
121 Whitehall St. BeU Phone Main 2699.

BllUK^KKi'AlKlNO.

.50 SCENTS.*
AT GWINK'S SilOE SHOP. 5 Luckie street.

opposlto Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry? Call Taxicab company ior auto
rent service.
M'NBlliL. & HUNTER, Bhoe repairing. Work

called for and delivered. 485 Eclgewood
avenue. Atlanta 1827.

,vork.

bttoru the lull rusli. See me.
r, deliver and guarantee lay
^I luu . •!! Auburn avenue. . Ivy

rt-pairud, - upholstering, refln-
ishiii^ ueally Uone. Work called for and

delivered. Young 1C. Carson, 479 Marietta
street. Atlanta

We Charge Less £& ^S^S^aa.
Moncriel Atlanta Co. Iv.fs t/?-l'ton. su

WANTE&_i 000
in?- A 1 r n

For the Original Moncrief
1 U KNACK phone iloncrlef Furnace Com-

pany. 133 South pryor atrtet. Main 28J.
Call tor S. P. ^luncrief^tir JI_B. Lee.

i-X>K l-'KKSH fish and oysters, call E.
Mar tone. Atia.nta 01S1__M._1TO Bell st."

A. KELLBi". Frealx Meats, Fish and j
>yster.-<- 17ti-8 Auburn Ave. lioth phones.

LADIES' and gentlemen's first-class tailor-
ing at njedi1unT_prlces.u_8G_:3. Hunter St.

^ _ ..141 Peachtree, Room 202 Peck
building We'll advise you to call at your
aar lest convenience to have your suit made
and your furs remodeled. Satisfaction guar-
anteed

GLASS TRANSFER,1^*
Walton street^

5805. At-
B674-B.

-NOKKOLK FISH CU. Fresh lish and oya-
ters u.11 the time. 230 Auburn. Atlanta

-OS1. .

GEUKIN FISH MARKET, 285 Marietta St.
Atlanta phone -191. Fresh fish dally.

FOX f«KN ACES.

"ANDERSON BROS. & RICH
BO TH_ _

VEATHI3RS — All kinds of domestic feath-
ers-; live geese feathers a specialty; write

or phone for samples and prices. R. 3.
••-'ubaiik*. 73Va South Broad St., Atlanta,

^ ^n IT'S mirrors or repair work, call L, p.
Loyd. Main 4027. Atlanta '322. 11 S.

. Kor^ych street. \Vorlc eruaranteed.
GROCERIES. ^____

Little Gem Grocery, ̂ ALL^JnS
•t-juss;. butter and cliickeua; little price for
Urt;» amount. Pjioge .Main 0X4.

HATnRENOVA^ORS
ADU;S' and gents' hats cleaned arid re-
sliaped. Late styles; best work. Mall or-

U.JES siven prompt attention- Acme Hatters.
^'i? Bast. Hunter street.

HOIf-iE SHOEING AND
.REPAIRING.

WAGON

CUMMINGS SHOEING CO.
'

STREET,
hcnes: Bell, Main 1B76; Atlanta 1«6«.

I MUST have work at once;
two children depending on
me; can do general office
work, but not stenography.
Address A-2Q7, care -Consti-

^ _
TO whom It may concern: Miss Bessie T\vit-

ty has for about 10 years been employed at
etir Colorado Springs general office, first as
assistant bookkeeper, and later with entire
charge of the accounting department. Slie is
an accurate and quick worker, of a bright
and cheerful disposition, with ability to open
or close a f l i f f icuR set of books for most
any kind of business and to Keep them go-
ing in good shape. The Kusst;ll--Oates Mer-
cantile Co., Ohaa. ./. 8chr'acler, Sec. Open
for engagement Nov. 1. Further references,
2 7_Wes t ^£\vel f t_h_strec_t. ___ ___~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

E)O~YOU NEED A STENOURAPHER7
GOOD ONH 1 Call Remington Employment

Desk. Ivy 815. __ __
WANTBD—Position as photograph operator

or general office work; several years' ex-
perlence. Call West 374-J.
YOUNG LADY, experienced In office work

desires position aa stenographer; salary no
object; must have work at once. Addre
A-221. care Constitution.
EXPERIENCED, competent bookkeeper an,-

typist wishes position with reliable com-
pany Nov. i. Can. furnish high-class reter
ences. Address A-232, Constitution.
VVA"NTiiiID—A position aa nurse or maid b:
_whl to J>'oman_;_ references.__Ivy_^_870-J.
WHITIS WOMAN who is a good worker

wants position; can give references. Ad
dress A-292, care Constitution.
YOUNG lady desires position aa .stenograph-

er; have one year experience. Willing to
start on moderate salary. Address A 218.
Constitution.
SPECIAL RATES for, Situation Wanted ad(T"; 3

lines one time. 10 cents: 3 time*. 15 cent*.
cash vrith orflors always.

woo»
Robertson Pattern Works
140 KDGHiWgOD AVE. IVY 6026.

WOOD PAXIS555:
TMrr VACTU B.ERS of patterns, models,
fttented articles, also cabinet work. Work
'u—.tlv done and guaranteed. Atlanta
nW and Iron Novelty Works, SS6 Marietta
' • W B Williams. Msr. Main 1S94-J.

WALL PAPER.

'cc AND roc WALL PAPER
l«7 WHITEHALl., our lOc wall paper equal

to the best 2Bc kind. Let us show you.
Atlanta 5c and lOc Wall Paper Co., nothing
,̂ er 60 and lOc. Below MHchoil st. paper-
wanBers furnished.

PIEDMONT WALL PAPER COMPANY.
33 Auburn Avenue.

See E. H. Blrod for yuur wail papering.

POQL AND

. .
IVY'>s«T.': 9% MARIETTA ST.

HBAVT H«DI,1NG DONE. Safes, machlo-
ery, bulliaing .material. Got our prices.

(Continued in Next Colu|nu.>

^
DU YOU PLAY POOL'.' If you do, come to

see "Bias- at the TERMINAL HOTEL
POOL PARLORS; 35o in checks for 25e.
Good tables, good cues, and a nice bunch of
clever boys. v

 (

SITUATION WANTED—Male
and Female

KNACL
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

78 LUCKIE STREET
\YE have a number of positions open to be

filled, as well as a number of people
wanting1 places. Note these caaen: One
t i feamfi t te r and steel worker who ivao badly
hurt some time back and. who cannot fol-
low his trade, will take job attending fur-
nace, night watchman, or similar work. You
will get an honest,' capable man and do a
Kood act as well. He has a wife and five
children.

A stenographer with twenty years' ex-
perience. Has worked with Home of tile
bent houses in Atlanta; had rheumatism, a-

| long time and. while now well of that, i&
i not able to do a full man's work. He Is hon-
, e»t and able to be of great help to some one1 wno needs office help, stenographer, etc.,

but who does not care to pay big wages.
Has family and can, work steadily. If you

! need help or work let us know.
LINCOLN M'CONNELL

Phones Ivy 1313 or Ivy 8074.

PUBLIC STENO GRAPHERS
ATTENTION, traveling men! Specialty dic-

tation to typewriter. Phone M. 3338-i.
42 Kis«r bulldln*.

TO EMPLOYERS
X HAVH a great many people coining ^o. me

seeking; positions. If you need any kind of
help from expert stenographer to laborer
call me at Tabernacle church ana I iriay
b*ve the very person you wan* on my Hat.
Uncoln McConnell. Ivy 8t34.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PERMIT US TO

DECORATE YOUR

HOME TO YOUR

LIKING

HAVE YOU very distinct
ideas as to the details that

lack only faithful • carrying
out to make them just as ef-
fective as you planned them
to be?

Then by enlisting our
services you will put your
work in the hands of experts
who will see it through with
absolute satisfaction to you.

If, on the othe^ hand, you
have no definite plans, our
salesmen are trained to give
vou precisely that sort of
help—suggesting- and as-
sembling just the furnishings
that will best meet your
wishes and form a harmo-
nious whole.

ISack of this service stands
our mammoth stock just now
particularly rich in its provis-
ion for equipping your home.

WE TNVITF. YOUR
VISIT OF INSPECTION.

THE HOME OF THE

HOOSIER

KITCHEN CABINET

ED. MATTHEWS & CO.
23 E. Alabama St., Between

Whitehall and Prvor Sts.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ROBISON'S BARGAINS.
OUR LADIES' DESKS

AND MORRIS CHAIRS
HAVE ARRIVED. YOU
CAN MAKE YOUR SE-
LECTION NOW AND WE
WILL DELIVER CHRIST-
M A S WEEK. NO
CHARGE FOR STORAGE.
A B S O L U T E L Y THE
LOWEST PRICES IN THK
CITY QN FURNITURE
AND RUGS. ONLY A
HALF BLOCK FROM
WHITEHALL.

ROBISON'S,
27 E. Hunter.

BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank
safes, vault doors. Combinations

changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

FOU SALE—Stoves, ranges and heaterw. Let
UH install you one now. R. F. Jordan

Furniture Company. 144 Auburjt avenue.
JACOBS AUCTid~N~Co7~wiTl bay anything

in the way of household goods. .We pay
the highest cash price. Cf.ll Atlanta phone
2285; BeU Main 1434. 51 Decatur street.
FURNITURE bargains bought and

sold. B. M. Snyder. 145 .South Pryor,
near Garnett street. Phone Main 1421.
GAS STOVES! h«atefS~ ai'nl"^asoirn'e~afove

cheap, Southern Wreckage Col, 114 S, For-
syth yt.
FOK~SA~L,B—Stoves, rangoiT:unr!~heraicrK; £5t

UH install you one now. n. F. Jordan
Furniture Conip any. 144 Au b urn avenue.
FOR BARGAINS in furniture, household

goods or ofnce fixtures, call Atl. phone
228u; BeU Main 1*34. Jucoba Auction Co..
51 Decatur street.

HOUSEHOLD, GOUPS.
FURNITURE bargains bought and

sold. S. M. Snyder, 145 South Pryor,
near Garnett street. _ Phone Main 1421.

~ SALK
_

Large Radiant Home Heater,
practically new; price 525. Call S. H. Wil-

son. M. 1612. or M. 1!514-J. _
NICE oak dressertt. )6 to $10. Southern

S. Forsyth st.
FOR SALK—Stoves, ranges and heaterH. Let

UH inKta.ll you one now. R. F. Jordan
Furniture Company, 144 Auburn .avenue.
GET your stove repaired for cold weather.
_ Cull Pan, The Fixer. M^ JfijM).
FOR SAIA'i—Stovet;, ranges and heaters. L<

UH install you one now. R. F. Jordan
Furniture OompanyL_l_'M__Auhurii J^y^.»u^u

cToOD~rion™bedi>,T$l7r>0 up. Southern \Vre<
uge Co.. 114 S. Forsyth st.

FOR R.VLB—Entire' furniture of a 6-room
bungalow; u.sed about six months. 48 MeJ

avenue. f
FOR SALE—Stovea, ranges and heaters. Let

UH Install you one no\v. R. F. Jordan
Furniture Company. 144 Auburn avenue.
NICK oak Hldeboards. $7 to $12.SO. , South-

ern Wreckage Co.. 114 a. Forsyth at.
SAVB 25 per cent by buylne your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Cow 2* E. Alabama
street.
FOR SALE—Stoves, ranges and heatera. Le

us inatall you one now. R. F. Jordai
Furniture Company. 144 Auburn avenue.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
pressing and

Cleanin
WANTED—V our

Simmons Dry
Prices reasonable. Ivy

ng Co..
2541.

cleaning
155 Irwlu

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
OJ* a card; we'll bring cash for ahoea

and clothing. The Vestiare, Itit Decatur at.

FOR SALE — Miscellaneous.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING
FOR SALE

MATERIAL

250 California cases, cost 7f»c; sale price 20c
90 lower case news cases, fu l l size, cost DOc

Bale price 15c.
Galley rack, holding ten gralleys. up to three

columns, 53.
10 wooden double frames, coat 38.00; sale

price J3.75.
12 double iron frame**, holding 12 casts, cost

$17,60; sale price ?10,
One proof press, will talce a three-column

gall ey ; sale price SI 0.
Two atones and one stand to hold them.

about 8 feet long; sale price §10.
One wooden cane rack, holds 30 full-size

cases; cost $10; sale price $4.
This material wil! be sold In Iota to suit,
Fay .your own freight. Address '

'• THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta, Ga.

FOR MiscjjUanecms
SAFES

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

C-A-S-H
PAIR FOR

BEST prices for broken

!' KTETN'W'AYS. 1 Knabe, L' Kranich & Bach,
1 Decker Bros.. 1 Kingsbury.

These are used pianos in Hrst-clasa condi-1 tlon. Prices from $50 to 3176. Terms to suit.

I Halbert & Davis Piano Co.
! Manufacturers.

\VM. CARDER. Manager,
i SO^jj^ Pryor St.

' FOR SALE—Electric self-player
i piano, suitable for picture

dcription; smallest <fuunii- i
tit Lea accepted; business I
confidential. Phone Ivy
3710. representative will
call. G£N*L. 8MEL.TINU j

WORKS. G07 EMPiRE LIFE BUILDING'.

_

WHEN In doubt -where to purcUose your
piano, go to the wholesale warehouse or

The Baldwin Piano Company. 40 Weat Ala-
bama ritrcet. Atlanta. _ _____
FOR SALE—M. Welle's orchestra, aelt-play-

_,_ _ . _ >T „ , . „ (n(f piano, coat $1.200. to go cheap. 51
SECOND-HAND safes,, all sizes, home safes. ; t)ecatur street

safes; v^ult ̂ oorl a'l SZLFSfttSSg \ ̂ ^^^^'^^ny piano Win
National Bank building. '1 ^^^l^l-L^L1"----—-- —•

———• i PIANO BARGAINS— Cleveland-Manning „ Pt*a»
STEWART & HUNT

PLUMBERS. 53 EAST HUNT1SR ST.

Co.'. HO Pryor street.

National Cash Regiters
&35, $50. $00, $75. $100 and up; terms eanv.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTBB co.,

60 North BruaJ Street.

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere.

F. R. Logan & Co.,, Atlanta.
R. !•'. JORDAN FIJRNITt 'RE C ( ) M i J A , N I .

14-1 Auburn avenue. Stoves, riLnpes and
tieatera. Let me install you one m>\v.

ATLANTA SAFF. LX).
Bargains In new and second-hand paten.

Real Lock Experts^Sare Art.'ats. Main, 4«0
Il~SAI-iS—Anything you "want ^>r"coui

possibly call for. Jacobs Auction Hotise. &
Decatur st. Bell 1434. Atlanta 2285.
FOR SALE—1 post

Call Ivy 2024-JL.
drill press, $5.00 cash.

POH SALE—60 necund-hand Hash, 4 feet
long; also secomi-hand freight elevator.

Also 1 desk. John. H. James.
F. JORDAN' Fl7R_*ITlTJUiJ COMPANY,

144 Auburn avenuo. Stoves, ranges and
heaters.' Let me install you ono uo\v.
SAFldS. lifes, cabinet, new and 'second-hand.

Gookin Hanlt and Office Equipment Com-
pany. 113-115 N. Pryor street.
R. K JORDAN PURN1TURR COMPANY.

144 Auburn avenue. Stoves. ranges, ami
heuU'n^ __Let me_ inHtall_ you one now.
S28"MAHOGANY~flat t'op" desk "for $IS.~ Robl-

Kon's, 27 l*i. Hunter.
FO R M LE TT ERS mul ti i_rap1 le cCT~ prompT

and neat work at reasonable, prices. ,
EAGLE MUL.TIGRAPHING CO.
Bell Phone Malii 1158. S N. Forsyth St.

1.000 ARMY TENTS. IS-pz. U. S. duck:
slightly used. We Uave all sizes. Call or

Write, TcntB, 295 S. Prynr St., Bell M._2Ji43-t,. j
R. P. JORDAN~"T?CJ'RSiTLTRK 'COMPANY? '

144 Auburn avenue. StovotJ, rangen und j
heatera. Let me inataU you one_iipw. |
B. F, JORDAN FURNITl;'RE~cr6MPAN"Y7

144 Auburn avenue.. Stove«,, ranges and
neuters*. ' Let ma instal l 'you one no\v.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS. BULBS AND POULTRY

SUl'PLIEti.
J3KL.L, PHONKS MAIN 20G8; MAIN 3062.

ATLANTA 1'HONiS 25CS.

THKRK are more pret tv lawns in At-
l;Uit;t f rom Hastings' Kvorgreen

Uawn M i x t u r e tlian from any other
grass seed- sold heiv. Prepare the soil
well and keep' U watered, and you will
have a green,' pretty lawn the ye-ar
ruurwl. it is composed of only j^rasseK
that are suited to this olilnate and has
no objectionable -s<?ed in it. Price per
bushel of 14 Ibs, 5'iriO: jjer lb^, 20 eents^
V I Z A R D BRAND SliJKKV M A N U K K

makes an ideal fertilizer tor grasses
If you are making a new lawn use
this, it is also line for spreading
broadcast over an old lawn. $1.60 per
bag of 100 Ibs.' ' -
KVl 'JKY one that is interested in

I tu lbs and Ruses should have one of
: on; nc-iv ciitalos'ues. Tells how and
I when to p lan t bulbs. llosi'S, Peonies.
i I 'urcnnii i l I 'h lox and Japanese Iris and
I other plants tint I H e l p to make tin-
j home b e a u t i f u l . We will be glad to
i mail you a copy. Phone us your num-

ber. '
Ui.>L. l> FISH and Canary Dlrds.
PI j AN T KiiK' l ish Ryu Grass on your

Bermuda lawn now; stays B'ree" """
til Hie Uermuda comes out in the
spring. The cost is very little and
tht results are very satisfactory. _
Wli~HAA'K just gotten in a fresh car

of the ' f amous ited Comb Chicken
feed, th« cleanest and best feed sold
in Atlanta. The price of this feed is
?2.35 per 100 Ibs., the same as you

100 SHEETS carbon paper and one typo-
writer ribbon $'^.00. Have money and or-

der direct. Here's a bargain. Give it a trial
and be convinced. State make ot" typewriter
und width oC ribbon. I. Strauss, 10:> W.
89, Neiv York. City.
R. P. JORDAN KUHNITURK COMPAN'V,

144 Auburn avenue. Stoves, ranges and
heaters. Lot me iu.sta^H you__ono_now. ^
" 'TACCO' varnltjh loolcs (jood to me," one

automobile owner said after his old car
had received two coats of "Tacco"—two
nights—at ?2 per c'oat. . Kirkpatriclc Hard-
ware Co.. 50 Weat Mitchell St.
WANTiab—Barbers to know we carry full

line fixtures and supplies in stock itv At-
lanta. "Write for catalogue. Matthews &
Lively, Atlanta. Ga.
n. F. J O R D A N FURNITURE C O M P A N Y ,

144 Auburn avenue. .Stoves, r^n^es a:ul
heaters. Let me instal l you one now.

your baby's
' and

XTT?''\J7K.ljm5iaK tires put on
i.\ _Cj VV carriage; repaired, re, .
recovered. Ivy Sl)76. Hobert Mitchell.
Bdg'iwood. .
{tT~P.".IOilDAN" FURNITURE

141 Auburn avenue. Stoves, ranges and
healers. Let me install you one now.

COAL, WOOD, laNDLING
WILTON Jellico, $4.75 cash.

Main 666-J. Gate City Coal CCK
WA>>T151>—To" still aT^NchotarKhip to a rerfa-

ble buslnesis college in Atlanta. For par-
ticulars call or wri te to J. Lucas, Jr., Oeor-

pay for cheaper brands.
BKTTER~kee'i> 7i, ulose watch on the

cliu-kens. Time now for Sore Head.
K«mfiuber we have a guurauteed cure
for tills dreaded diseaKC. .
cc/m<T;vrK ROUPK~ CUBE should be

kept on, hand all the time. Soon as
you see a chickun has a little colu,
btsin usins it in the drinking water,
guaranUM3d_to cure Coids f^d^Ho'Jpt:..
WK~CAllRV a cornjilete line of, Poul-

try Kemedies and feeds. Phone UH
your orders, we deliver promptly.

BeiT~Pnone Main 3UJ6. Atlanta Phono 093.'
(ARCH—AND—BOW)

MoAllLLAN BUGS. SEED COMPANY.
THE N15VV HIUH QUALITY SBJSD STORE.

FIELD AND TKUCK12RS.
12 Soutli_Broad_Btrget,__Atlautu. Ua. _

FOK^~sTiLi;P^Shetlanct ponies, thin year's
colt.-) ready to ahip, crated F^ O. B. NaaU-

vl l i e - horse coltu from $30 to 580; ntliea JSO
to ?90. J. V. Frank, 1!<M l-'oUrth Ave. N..
NaKhvHle. Tenn. :

' COWS'FOR .SALU—Thirty tine mills cows;
ten Crush; twenty to calve in>f ive to twen-

ty tiaya; lilali-(;ra(le Jerseys; all In «P-*°P
' condition; young cowa with second, and third

calves Apply nuicli to (halt mile from
depot) Jo»i C. L'pchurc)i,_Falrburn. Ua.

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash.
Round L,ump .$4.50
Block $4.73
BURN WELL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.

SIMPLY to enlarge our circle of customers,
we will sell and deliver In city or f. o. b.

Atlanta, a six-eye nickel-trimmed ™"Sr'
with warming closet and large oven, guar-
anteed a good baker, for $22.98.

MCDONALD FURNITURE co.,
11Q and n? W. Mitchell Street, Atlanta.

FOR^ALE—Stove's, ranges and heaters. Let
us install you one now. R. P. Jordan

Furniture rDmpany._144_Auburii avenue.
••TACCO" varnish is not a "polish," but a

"varnish " pure and simple. Applied with
a cheesecloth without rubbing. Leaves no
brush marks. Dries In 2 to 5 houra. For
furniture woodwork, brasa, etc. Marshall a
Pharmacy, Peachtree and lyy

100x200

100x300

100x400

200x300
THESE ARE the sizes of the lots in

the new subdivision adjoining Alto-
loiua, and which will formally be
placed on sale Monday, Oct. 20, on
small weekly payments, without in-
terest. Special excursion to this prop-
erty today. See large advertisement
on page 10-B.

W. P. COLE
1408 CANDLER BLDG.

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS?
IP SO. buy them direct from the manufac-

turer, four pairs for one dollar, delivered
to your address. Guaranteed against holo
or darn for four months. Cherokee Mer •
chandlslngr Co.. 85 Elbert st., Atlanta, Ga.
PhOne Main 4861.
DOES your stove need repairing? If so, call

Dan, The Fixer Man, 2G99.

B. F. JORDAN FURNITURE COMPANY,
144 Auburn avenue. Stoves, ranges and

heaters. Let me install you ,one now.
DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS, 75 Peachtree.

suits and ovarcoats made to your measure
by strictly union tailors, $15. The union
label Insures sanitary work room. .Demand
the label; fit guaranteed.
R, F. JORDAN FURNITURE COMPANY,

144 Auburn avenue. Stoves, ranges and
heaters.. Let me install you one now.

. _____ ___
pr>R~SALE— Stovea, ranges and heaters. Let

us install you one now. R. P. Jordan
Furnlture_Company, J.44 Auburn avenue._
FOR SALE — 000 heaters and stoves of

kinds, 1,000 yards interwoven China mat-
ting, cost 35c, to go at 19c per yard; alao
car load new chairs and rockers, . y very de»
soription. Jacobs Auction Company, si De-
ca.tur street.
FOR SALEJ^-Stoves, ra,nges and heaters. Let

us install you one now. R. F. Jordan
Furniture Company. 144 Auburn avenue.
WE P-Vi highest cash prices for household

Kootfs, pianos and ofiice furniture; caoh
Advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. IS Post Mitchell street.
phono Main 243«.

BeU

FOB SALE—Stoves, ranges ana heaters, Let
us Install you one now. R. F. Jordan

Furniture Company. 144 Auburn avenue.
BEAUTIFUL china closot, good' as "new,

512.50. Southern Wreckage Co., 114 S.
Forayth st. - t _ j

Continued in Next Column.

FOR SALE

LORJNG SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN. LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

R. P. JORDAN FURNITURE COMPANY.
144 Auburn avenue. Stoves^ ranges and

heaters. Let me install you one now.

R. F. JORDAN . FURNITURE COMPANY.
144 Auburn avenue'. Stovea, ranges a

heaters. Let roe Install you one now.

"TACCO" varnish applied with a cheese-
vcloth1 to polished brass or bronze -prevents

tarnish. Anybody c»n do it. Do it now.
60c bottles for household use. Taylor Bros.*
Drue Store, Peachtree and Tenth Sts. •

FOR CASH we are closing out at cost all
plows, harnesSi rebels and miscellaneous

stock we ha\ eon hand. Now is your chance
to "Ct -what you need in ,thl« line at a
bargain. Atlanta Plow & Vehicle Company.
No. »7 S. Poruyth St., Atlanta. Ga.

for sale;
_ _ _

INCUBATOR
ImtorM. 228 ^

SEND 2G uents/'your name, and addre.su
a boautlfiil Imported pocket knife, 2 blades,

corkscrew and glass cutter. Miles. 207 W.
14th St., N e v v V o r k . ____
GET OUR prices on lumber and building

material. We can save you money. Patter-
Bon Lumber Co. Ivy 6261, Atlanta 6261.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
112 Whitehall street.

112 Whitehall at.
"Heating and Plumbing Co.

44 F«lrlif_St. lyy_65_70. -_
FOR SAI.B—Lot "of meat fixtures. Apply 6Z

Kast Hunter St. H. A. Hroyles. Jr.
Tr-:s"your stove nocil r^patririg? If so, c«Lll
Dan. The Fixer, J>|f. 2698^

J-'i;it.\/TUJtt;

FISH DAILY.
FiSH DAILY.^

BELCHER

K.~FT JOIi'UAN "
114 Auburn av

lieatei-s. Lot niti
varnish,

COM PAN 1".
iiue. Stoves, ranges and
ins ta l l von ono now. __

rot polish, and i»,
For sale by ai] Otialers.

"" N'SrT
and

u cl.-i-sti _by_£tself.
~P\Tj< >TfDA N
1 ) 4 . v u h u r i i ayeniH1. Stovea, ranees

maters. L*t mt* install you our; no\%'.
.SIGN'S ' signilies beat Quality.

.
A FEW extra fine Collie pups for sale; 4

months old; sable and white, and beauties.
Not common does, but as well bred as the
best and big, growthy. healthy fellows.
Males *1&, females $10. i'alr Vlow Farm,
Palmetto. Ga. • •
MONTVIBW COLL1B KENNEL; beautiful

pedigree puppies, Mrs. Bottenileld. Phone.
Pecatur 27-J. ' .
FOR SALE>—Throe white bull terrier pups;

beauties. R. F. Cloud. Atlanta phone 251J).

WE carry a complete line of field, garden
and flower seed; also pet stick. J. C. Mc-

Millan. Jr.. Seed Co.. 23 S. Broad st.

r/'T.TVr
IvJliJN LlCent SlKu Co., 130 Mi Peachtree
K, F. JOUUAN FURNITITKE COMPANY,

1-1! .vu" ' ' \ i rn avenue. Stoves, ranges and
•uter.s. I-et me Install you one ,noiv.

SELLS BARGAINS IN FUR.
1;;1 Marietta tSt. .Main 1735.

PIKK County Fair and Poultry Association.
Troy Ala., November S to 8. 1913. Liberal

Drizes, Spratt's Cooping and Feed, American
Association Medals. Write for catalog- Two
thousand birds. J. A. JHenderaon, Supt.

^JIORSES_AND^EHICLES_
UKX the practical treatment of the horse

and treat your own and your neighbors'
stock- tellu you all about the horse, how to
pick a sound one, how to tell his age cor-
rectly, how to treat all his diseases success-
fully This valuable work has never been
civen to the public before. Price, BO cents,
postpaid. W. H. Edgar. 270 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta. Ga.

SALE—One dappla gray horse, 5-year-
old, weight about 1.350, sound, gentle and

full of l ife; works anywhere. Apply 35 S'.
Forayth ^>t. ' ' ,

„.. SALE—Shetland ponies, J76, $86, J100,
S12B, 5200, $250, $500, delivered in Atlanta,

Ga. Address C. G. Philips' Pony Farm.
Cort]and. Ohio. '

BALK—Two 0-year-old mare mules in
condition. Main 3168-J.

VV'E FAY highest cash prices for
anything. Pianos, household

goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
r"-» r-iCO., 51
K f Uu c i L

'TACCO" varnish applied xvith a cheesecloth
to your doorw and woodwork by the wife

or maid will enable you to postpone- "doing
over" for another year or two. Dries har<l 1
in five hours and covers four times the np:*ce 1
of another varnishes. United States Paint and j
Supply Company, 17 South Foray th. '

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR J5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters »23 to »7».

AMERICAN WHITING MACHINE CO.
48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2538.

MOST complete line of rental machine* in
the south; all machines first-class condl--

tion. Remington, Monarchs and Smith
Premier. Rental rates from 51.67 to S5.00
per month per machine. Komincton Type-
writer Company

66 NORTH BROAD STREET.

WANTED-*rSe"ond-hand electric fixtures for
residence: must be bargo-in and A-l condi-

tion. Ivy 7044-J.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and steam c?e&n feathery. Mo:id-

o\vs & Rogers Company. i'lioriPH Main 4S40.
Atlanta 1476. P. O. Box 5,

*T^-«7-r-j-rp-»T[r'DTrPt7l'DC J?»J- I FHi YV Ki i tUKO O£
~ - ~~~. - ̂
Owners Oliver Typewriters.

i SEND address our office for valuable in-
' formation. Oliver Typewriter Aeoncy. fi4

Auburn ave. _ _ ___ ______ __
I Ti'I'KWSlITKR bargains, all makes sllBhtly
! used and robulH, lowest prices bar none;
i satisfaction assured; at,^?»t.s wanted. Writfl
1 Typewri ter Sale-s Company. Ferguson Blag.-,

"TACCO" varulsh. applied to your tlininc
chairs with a cliee^eeloth by the maid, wi l l

be ready for your .silk-clad guests to sit in
at your 1 o'clock luncheon. Do it now. 50o
bottles for household' use. Elkin Druu Stores,
Five Points and Grand Opera House.

—To buy davenport in good con-Ji-
•tlon, cheap. Write M. M. K^Hey, EtowaJi

Barber Shop, Phono Main 2021-.T.
WANTED—Good .second-Hand buuey at very

lo\v price cash; describe and price to .Tone.",
Room__l«S__State_Capitol.
I Bl~Y and sell all kinds of sacks from ono

to a car load. \V, II. Re.lwine, 397 PeU-ra
Htreftt. _
TO BUV second-hand hath tub and toilet.

State condition and price. Address A-:MS.
can Constitution. . ^ .

FOR SALTS—Oliver tspcuri ter in pood'
condition; name a;, i.en : at a. bargain.

L. JI. spruell. Marietta, Ga. •

^DRESSMAKING—S§WJNG__
EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants plain

and fancv sowing; rettsoAable rates. Call
Atlanta_5_COO. A. or 111 Washington street.

dressmaking wanted. 168 Central »»-
enue.

FIRST-CLASS dressmaking- 129 S. Forsyth
street.

PLAIN and fancy dreBBtnaklns at reason-
able prlcea. ^139 Walker street.

pmsT-CLASS dressmaking:
124-A K. Fair street."

~

reasonable.

_
\VANTED — For cash, waste paper, rae stock.

Atlantic Supply Co. Phono Main 3816.
Wagon w£!l caM. __ „__ ___ — _____
WANTED — About $2,000 on renting property.

Xorth side and within the mile circle. Will
pay S per cent and commission. Address
A-245, care Constitution.

i HAXD-MADK and embroidered women's atid1 children's clotlics; made to order; ' satis-
! faction guaranteed. Box 237, Tallapposa,

EMPTY coca-cola kesrs wanted In any quan-
tity. Henry A. Thorndlke, New Bedford.

Maas.
WANTED—IE or 20-horse power gasoline

enirine* also small saw mill; rnu.st bo
sood condition. Graham Hale, Rising Fawn,

WE Day cash for second-hand furniture, any
kind. Cameron Furniture Company. Main

?:'''*<>. •

MUSIC AMD DANCIN.G
ATLAJ?TA~l5sTr?tJTE OF~~MUSrC AND

ORATORY. Music in all Its branches.
Chartered and empowered by the state, to
eonfer dceiecs- Phone Ivy 89S6. Send for
c'atalps- 20 East Baker street. _

CLASSED *v''H open S^ptemoer 1 Jor vocal and'
Instrumental, music nt 232 Spring

Therein Gr«nt-Hoffm»B,

WANTED — Dressmaking and sewing at pri-
vate homes; 51,^1 per day; all work

strictly guaranteed. Dressmaker. 374 Kaat
Hunter street. .

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

$5,000.00 (-"or purchase money
notes. Also" $2,500.00 for first

mortgage loan at 8 per cent. Ful-
ton Investment Company, Green,
Tilson & McKinney, Attorneys. .

i FOR SALE—I have for salt: a batch of
! purchase money notes, amounting to be-
;'tween SI.800 and •Ji.OOO. on improved, prop-
; erty in West End Park, This, Is a bargain.

Call West 350-J, pr Main S224-J, A*k tor

iWSPAPERI
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Men,, Little Men
These Coliumes Are

and Mother!
/ _ _ ^

People Meet on Their Owe Common:
Warat

Are You

AT AUCTION
MONDAY, Oct. 20, at 90 S.

Pryor street, Henry S.
Atwater's antique and mod-
ern furniture, china, dia°-
mond rings and bracelets,
solid gold watch and chain,
and an assortment of jew-
elry. "We will also dispose
of a $1,000.00 Worlitzer
electric player-piano in per-
fect condition, and several
consignments of elegant new
and slightly used furniture.
Sale at 10:30 a. m., Monday,
at 90 S. Pryor street. B.
Bernard, Auctioneer.

WANTED—Money
WE HAVE good demand for

money on first mortgage at 7
and 8 per cent on Atlanta im-
proved real estate. Loans made
on property worth two or more
imeh amount borrowed. Foster
\r Robson, n Edgewood avenue

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES |
BARGAIN—Complete sawmill outfit consist- ,

Ing of 20-h p. boiler. 15-h. p Frick en-
gine, one 52-inch Buckeye saw. one 48-Inch
Hoe saw. DeLoach mill, cable feed, mount- j
ed on new timber, one new log cart and
Indiana planer, all In god condition. Pric*>
$600 cash. Write J. P. Cannon, Llthia
Springs Ga.
W4.NTED—To communicate TV 1th energetic

man who would Invest $1,000 and take ac-
tive interest in an established and -well ad-

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS BROKERS
ROOMS 724 AND 725

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BtnLDrNO.
Phonos. Bell Main 1705. Atlanta IMS

vertised real estate, brokerage and insur- j d>Q f)f)f) WjflXXi-establlshed and reputa-
ancp business Have an unusually .good tP^.wu. blo FARM SUPPLY, OEN-

FOR SALE.

KNOX LIMOUSINE
FOB IMMEDIATE sale, my $5.200 Knox

limousine for sale. Car new in every re-
spect No offer refused Can be seen at

COLUMBIA AUTO EXCHANGE
287 EDGEWOOD AVE IVY 1626

HOTEL PASADENA
BO HOUSTON STREET. . ,

FNDER new management, nice, large, clean,
airy rooma. 1 block from Candler >ulldlng.

leasonable rates. Dally, weekly and month-
's 21 Jn'y "lce Da*'ona-gQ solicited. Ivy

FOR immediate Sale 5-passenger Bulck,
?2oO, (food shape A bargain. Address

C-307 t are Constitution.

HOTEL GEORGIAN'S, *?£
na clean place. .22Vfc w. Mitchell street,
ng block from Terminal Station.

YOUR IDLE MONEY—With first mortgage
or real estate at 7 and 8 per cent Interest,

you cannot flntl safer investment for your
Idle money Let me lend it for you. Mark
J McCord, 501 Third National Bank build-
ing Phone Ivy 2877
I WANT two loans of $1 000 each, on silt-

edge property, wi l l pay 8 per cent Inter-
est and full commission if placed this week.
Address Firat Mortgage, Box A-.249, Consti-
tutlon

proposition to offer the right man If In-
terested address Confidential Box. 100. care
Constitution
MILLINERY—Coat, dresses beauty parlor,

established 10 years, corner store Annual
sales $15000 For sale $3500 Town J8 -
000 1 hour from Chicago. "Dressan," 106 [
Schiller Bldg Chicago

ERAL MERCHANDISE business located I as new. Apply
in one of South Carolina's best cities of st. or Buttrell Br<

- --

FOR SALk— One Ford delivery truck good

16,000 population, this Is only 75 per cent
of the Invoice cost, stock clean, well bought
and well selected.

D Taylor. 12 Houston
Jackbon, Ga

1 WE can Invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class, Improved property.

It will net you 1 and 8 per cent. —
TURMAN. BLACK & CALHOUN,

Second Floor Empire.

AT AUCTION.
The entire lot of house-

hold furniture from 197 E,
17th street, consisting of
mirror door wardrobe, Buck
range, gas stove, fumed oak
dining suit, brass beds, chif-
forobe, mahogany and quar-
tered oak bed-room furni-
ture, heaters, refrigerator,
table and bed linen, art
squares, linoleum, cut glass,
china, bric-a-brac, matting,
hall runners, silk and orient-
al rugs, lace c u r t a i n s ,
shades, etc., Tuesday, Oct.
21, at 12 E. Mitchell St.

\T 10 A M TLESDAV, we
u i l l otter to the highest bidder the
e n t l i t lot of household furniture from
1 J7 r SP\ entti nth street consisting
of one of thp finest lots of household
furn i tu re ever offerod In the city This
Includes f u m t ( J oak dining- suit cost
>_00 Including buffet china cabinet
table and act of prenulni IP tther chairs
Buck ran^e t <>mp ir i t lvely ne\\ brass
beds m,d.hogan> drpssers and chiffo-
nterb da\eriport almost new gas etove
f i n e lot of he iters one of them a ba«e
burner bookcases quartered oak mir-
1 01 door i\ arclrobe, cost 'SSO refrig^r-
U« i VernH M«trtin iron beds, Na-
aonal springs fel t mattresses feather
pMIows line wool blankets bed
spreads table and bed linen, sofa pil
lows tiolid mahogany parlor suit, tn-
holstered in gronuine leather and co-- 1
?JoO oak chlfforobe oak dressers
FurkKh rocker cost ?45 >•! Int h

(luartered oak dining table and set of
chairs to match, genuine le Lther
(_ouch flno lot of rockers in m«iho^
any and oak mahogany dining suit
bookkeeper s standing Ueskfa inU ^tools
o ik dining furni ture French \\ i l f n n
4. \ rninster and Urusselb art squares
lai e curtalni Japanese vase-i brass,
„ >ods ha.JI lunnera and many othpr
trtinss too numerous to mention Thf-e
oOods tiro the finest ever offered in
the city and rnuBt be sold at this Bale
Open for Inspection Monday Sale 10
a m Tuesday.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.
12 E. Mitchell St.

V* ANT to borrow from private party $800
at S per cent for 2 to 6 years, on Atlanta

real estate worth $2 GOO. Address A-227*
care ( (institution

STOCKS AND BONDS
50 SHARES of \\Wtfleld Medicine Company

stock, u i l l pay dividend In January I need
money and must sacrlllce, par value $2&
V, III absolutely accept best cash offer Tues
day a m, at 12 o clock feend In your bid
Address A 239, care Constitution
5 bHARES Bald\yln State bank stock
5 SHARES Orchard stock

J H HICKS, ClarkBVllle Ga

$35(1
500

START big paying advertising business
Make $4 000 to *10 000 yearly Want rep-

resentative for this or surrounding vicinity
to handle advertising 'All Burpose" Vertical

ATI stDial One-Handed Clock tores, hotels,
etc, jump at opportunity to advertise on
this clock No advertising experience jetiulr-
ed, but man must be bright and capable, $75
and up required to start, exclusive territory.
Act quick A W South Mfff Co. 1909 Peo-
ples Gas Bldg Chicago _
MONEY—European capital for Investment

in attractive enterprises Address Bankers"
Alliance 125 High Holborn London Eng

STOCKS and bonds sold, commissions mod-
erate, references exchanged give details,

established 14 years. P. O Box 192,;, New
Tork.

BUSINESS PPPORTUNITIES
WANTED—A pafrtrer, active i-r client, with

a little cash. ,to go Into the automobile
business, repairing and overhauling, selling
oa consignments and trailing1 for rea1 estate
Belling gasoline oil and accessories I have
the experience and one of the lent locations
In the city for the business. Address or call
and see me, 362 Peachtree street and let me
go into detail and show you wh*»re \\o, can
both noaJse some good money. AV, W.
Thomaa.

HAA E ^ OU ever stopped to -think what
vending and coin controlled machines

earn for their owners'* We have two new
ones that are getti n g- the money In fact
they pay for themselves in a short space
of time A very ^mall investment starts
the business and you own machines and take
the profits Catalog and prices upon retiue^t
Manufacturers 1 J-l I Ifc Chamber of Coi i
mere e, Detroit Mich_ ____
GENERAL state managers \\anted to estab

lish office and manage salesmen for manu
facturer ?oOO to ?1 000 capital necessary
you lianJle own money Liberal contract
No competition Empire Company of Ameri-
ca, 407 fa Dearborn st , Chicago,

FOB. SALE—Ele itric coupe in good condi-
tion, a bargain P O Box 812, City.

IVAVFEO.
BEAUTIFULLY equipped, splen- WILL exchange my equity of $700 in lot
dldly located on a very prominent1 at Colonial Hill fou automobile, small car

corner almost heart of city, SODA WATER, I preferred. AdureMb A-^3o care Constitution.
CIGAR AND LUNCH business, sales about ~~ ~ ' "- *•-
$45 per day cheap rent, this price includes
the stock of Merchandise on hand and a lot
of beautiful fixtures soda fount goes with
the rent ot building

12-room BOARDING HOUSE
close in on owe of the best streets

In the city, house full of Boarders clearing
now over $76 per month, can be greatly in-
creased, o\vn-*r leaving city only reason of
this offer

$2,500

"\\ANT13D—Capable salesman to manage lo-
cal store selling National Lighting Heat-

Jnfir and Cooking apparatus Some capital or
good security required Write for particu-
lars National Stamping- and Electric Works,
4^0 S Clinton st, Chicago
"iOUR J5 «ord advertisement placed in 28

montnl> m igrazlne-* for only $1 25 one
inch display $300 \\rtte lor,, list F L,
Miller 100J Bastable Block. Syracuse N Y
?^^ DO\\ N $10 month beat Investment or

home site on north side Lots overlooking
and adjoining- JDruld Hills Ju^t off Ponce tit-
Leon a.ve J^OO and $400. Address Kyle
\I cdire Conbtttutioji~ ~

WILL accept reliable man with busi n**ss
ability or good mechanic with about $_ 000

as partner at once. We are organizing at
present a company to manufacture an article l*- i n

^U S patent) of merit and have finest pros
pecta for wucceas A forfune to be made
as we are without competition This rare op
portunlty will expire shortly Address repliea
to Success A.-212, care Constitution

OI\ account of sickness in my family v.III
sell corner drug store on one o£ the best

streets in Atlanta, doing business 20 jeirs
splendid gr<nv ing section with a bright fu-
ture lo to ;J5 prescriptions every day and

mbled invoice cost $5 500 sacrifice
nice sotta fount doing

TACCO ' varnisb.— ̂ applied easily with a
cheebecloth to your office furniture or

store fixtures, dries over-night, leaving per-
manent, dignified &IOHB tha.t will not be
affected by washing with aoap and wateY
Tacco Varnibh. w ill help
Vancey Hardware Co

your buslneas.
Peachtree at

REAL ESTATE AGENT, who has a large
list of property for sale, w ishes to sell

one half Interest to Atlanta party, use of
automobile furnished with the business
Price, $760, references exchanged Address
A-220 care Conatitutlon.

WANT to sell your buelnees, no
- m*tter where located, n«e<3 part-

ner or additional capital, see YOUNG ft GOOD-
ROE Business Broheir> 413-414 Peters Bldg ,
Atlanta "We can «ell any business that haa
merit "
A SNAP for the right party Owner of

established paying drug business \\ ants
partner registered man -or doctor preferred
Located best town in central Texas 1'opula
tion 20 000 Address Tennessee Drug CM
Paris Texas _ _

THE SOUTHBK^. AUCTION ANT1> SAL-
VAGE CO at 90 S Pryor will buy or s«»

your furniture household goods or plan j.
Phone Bell Main 2306

JiIONEYjrOJ.OAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed ,Notes.

AT HATES peo-ml tted by the Una of tU« st»te
Our easy payment plan allows you to pay us

bacJc to suit yjur income. We also protfret you
from pubMcl ty and extend every courtesy to
xnaka tha ca-^vins of a loan oattofactory to you
jn every ^ray

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg Bell Phone Mam 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood Ave.

CAN AD A. \\ ants manufacturers, capitalists
and live men Winnipeg City offers great-

est combined money making advantages
Business facts free Write Chas F Roland
Commissioner Winnipeg. Canada
CAPITAL furnlbhecl lor meritorious enter

prit.es stocks and bonds sold on com mis
Hlon facilities for incorporating and rerr
j^anl^ it-ion of companies V* rite fe Gimbel
IT \V Delaware Place Chicago
ABSTRACT PLANT—Up-to date- doing: feuod

business, together \\ ith off ice furni ture
larg-e »afe, etc L T Clement Law rente
Kaii .___^,
rbR.TUNE.S IN PATENTS—Buy a patent

and make a fortune Write for lists of
patents for aale and patent buyers 1 our
ideas may be valuable Randolph &. Co,
Patent Attorneys, Washington, D C.

SACRIFICE
GROCERY business in one of the best loca

tions in Inman Park section nice clean
btock, invoice about $t»00 If *-old Monday
$400 will buy stock and 4 >ear lea-*e cheap
rent, biff opportunit> for some one Act
quick See YOt,NG & GOODROD ->1G Peters
building

LISTEN'
IF you can Invest $2500 cash I wi l l guar-

antee you two for one In other \\ords you
w i l l receive the sum of ?j 000 in return "i ou
\\ill receive hack the full amount of >our
Investment before I will demand one penny
of the profits Besides this, I ^ ill deposit
real estate collateral worth four times the
amount of your investment If this \\as not
a bona fide proposition I would not ctare
take up your time and spend the cost of this
advertisement If >ou have the money don't
fail to ask for full particulars at once which
will be cheerfully given F O BOJ: S4

MONEY to lend on improved real estate, C.
C. McGeheo. Jr , 623 to 62* Empire bid*.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money Advanced
to builders. Write or caU

S^W. CAKSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

100x200
100x300

100x400

200x300
THESE ARE the sizes of the lots in

the new subdivision adjoining Alto-
loma, and which will formally be
placed on sale Monday, Oct. 20, on
small weekly payments, without in-
terest. Special excursion to this prop-
erty today. See large advertisement
on page 10-B.

W. P. COLE
1408 CANDLER BL.DG.

price $3 JoO
a. good bu; . _ _ „ _ _
something good investigate this Druggist
care Constitution __,

If you are looking for

BbblNESS opportunity a thorough hotel
woman wishes to assist some party who

iv111 finance a ffood commercial hotel. Best
references required and given. Address
F It care Constitution
\\ ANTLO^-T.0 invest $1 500 to $2,000 In safe

business where services of office man
coulU be used Address Box 68, Etowah
Tenn _ _^ _ .
\\ 4.NT to hear from ambitious man -Kith

from $1 300 to $J »00 to invest in a sure
anil site proposition Personal Interview es-
uentlal Don t inwer unless >ou mean busi-
ness R P O Box S Atlanta Lr-i _
FOR fa VLB—excellent dental offices locat-

ed at bivannah, ua Address F 736, caro
Constitution
WISH to Invest $3 000 to 36 000 with serv-

ices State particulars and line Address
151 Constitution

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS BROKERS

ROOMS 7J4 AND 725
ATLAMTA NVTION^L, BANK BUILDING
Phones Bell Main 3705 Atlanta 1SOS

tb,1 C^(\(\ Twotp'i>OUU.tlme

$Ô,

CIGARS

CITT AND FARM LOANS.

W. B. SMITH
70S Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg-.

wanting large loans on busines*
property, or money to build busine±»a

to use 3 on central property, please come to
•ee us. The Merchants and Manufacturers

g and. Loan Company ^09 Grant
relepaono Ivy

WE loan >cher jrsople a morey on flrac
mortgage Atlanta real estate Why not let

us lend yours at 6, 7 and S per cent. See UH.
O. R. Moore i Co , lib Lobby Cundler Bide
Ivy 4978.

TACCO ' Varnish is an echo of ancient
Rome when varnis>h Mas applied ^ith a

cloth —a. lost art re disco\ered. Vn> bod>
can do It Dries In two to five hours
College Park Fharmao
IfA\ B $S 000, half cash and half 7 per

cent notes Want clear semi-central In-
vestment of that amount What ha\e jou"7

Address \ J47 care Constitution _
MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANT AMOUNT ON

DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE L. H.
ZURLINE. EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY. 20J CANDLER BLDG.
PLENTY o£ 7 per cent money to loan on

Atlanta real estate. Lowest rates and no
delay Porter S- Swift, 130^4 Peachtree
Phone I\y 1J97.

NE"WS STAND for sale
established business, ffood

stand in one of the beat and most central
locations in the city, longr lease Price $500
Ble opportunity for someone For particu
lars see YOUNG & GpODROE, 616-16 Peters
bulldins
"WE WANT a responsible representative in

Atlanta as exclusive agent for an auto-
mobile accessory which is the success and
sensation of the year an immediate and
hustling celling campaign is \\ anted Ad-
dre^s P B Newton, 1790 Broadway, New
^ork City ^__ __

'fc^i Onfl THIS investment in an estab
*pdy\J\JV* untied growing, reputable and

profit Uile CORPORATION capitalized at
$ 0 0 0 0 v\ l th enormous possibilities good
iiosltlon and salary to the right man, who
can act as secretary closest investigation so-
licited

33BAl . rJFl .bLY and almost
newly fur ^0-room BOARDING

HOUSE close to heart of city. always
f i l l ed to overflowing an opportunity

<fc"l ^On ONE-HALF interest all of the>
tp_L,<JV-'U. money to go into business for

increasing output established LIGHT MAN-
UFACTURING business, produce bears an
enormous profit with unlimited possibilities,
the present ounpr wants just the right kind
of a partner and proposes to take him on
an equitable and fair basis.

thirds cash and balance on
w e l l established beautiful-

ly equipped most liberally patronized hleh-
cl ihs CONFECTIONERY business one of
the very best loc itions In the city of Ma-
con clearing $lt>0 to $360 per month, can
be greatly Increased

WE want o. good chemist u ho
, can act as secretary In a MANU

FACTORING «. MAIL ORDLR business who
can Invest this amount business will stand
the very closest Investigation, and Is now
clearing: 10 per cent on the entire capital
stock above every expense this money goes
Into the business for Increasing output

ONE-HALF Interest In well-es-
tablished most reputable and

highly profitable LIVERY. BAGGACrB
CAB business, located In one of north oeor-
ffla's best cities o£ 8,000 inhabitants Re-
ceipts so far this month amount to $860,
owner has other business which requires en-
tire time

feR Krtft 'W ELL-establlshed most lineral-
tpO.tJUVJ. ly patronized and splendidly lo-

cated high class ELECTRIC BATH BEAU
TY PARLOR AND MANlCURHsU ES-
TABLISHMENT one of the swellest prppo
sitions, of this kind In the south beautiful-
ly equipped long lease practically new
actual cost »8 000 owner leaving city

FIRST CLASS CIGAR STAND
very heart of city, beaut ful fix-

tures, very best location reasonabl" rent,
long lease, owner cannot give personal at-
tention.

OLD-ESTABLISHED, highly rep-
, , utable and reliable WHOLE-

SALE AND RETAIL SEED STORE, clear-
ing »260 to J300 per month, can be greatly
increased owner is very old and wishes to
retire, magnificent opportunity.

OLD-ESTABLISHED, Completely
equipped first-class BLACKSMITH

SHOP close to heart of city, will make big
money w i l l accept reasonable cash pay-
ment and give terms on balance; death oi
owner cause of offer

BIGHT-room BOARDING HOUSE,
nicely furnished, close In, fine lo-

expects to leave soon for

WILL secure a one-half interest
In a well established, reputable

and completely equipped BRICK MANU-
FACTURING PLANT turning out the very
best Brick manufactured In (jeorgla, actual
value of plant about $18 500 after purchas-
ing an interest the business'will assume in-
debtedness amounting to about $8 500 which
can be paid either on a royalty basis or on
very easy payments Should you purrhafe
this you \vili have for your partner one of
the most energetic and intelligent Brick
makers in the state. See us, at once if in-
terested.

$5,000 BARGAIN, splendidly located.
on very best business street, no

competition in this line nrst-class lOc
STORE stock clean well selected and well
bought, a bonanza for the right man will

some terms on part of the purchase
price to an acceptable party, death, of
owner cause of offer

$650^
class ^^

DRUG, SODA WATER CIGAR
_ AND TOBACCO business, ttrst-
Tesidence section, making good

money, owner has whole time taken up
with manufacturing business. ,

&3 500 BEAUTIFULLY equipped cen-tpO,clUU trally iocated; almost heart of
city, very best business street, high-class
ELECTRIC THEATER, between 350 and
400 seats, 7-year lease, at cheap rent This
Is wide open for investigation, will give
terms on a part of the purchase price
to acceptable purchaser, making big money
for owner without personal attention Might
accept real estate for part of purchase price

caah and balance reabonajlft
to an acceptable purchaser, wed

established completely equipped and highly prif-
imble high class MANUFACTURING bustna--,
unllmltel demand irlth big profit flxtu-ea and
Lqulpmen- will inventory $32.000, this is a bi
gain at $2" OOO, a fortune ban been made in
tMe business magnificent opportunity, owne s
Mm" completely taken up with other buelnpj^
Might adcept real estate foi part of purchase
price

rtiQKfv f\(\ ' BEAUTIFULLY AND almost
qJOOU.UU newly - furnished BOARDING
HOUSE possibly the best furnished BO \RDIVO
HOUSE In Atlanta which Is for sale, furnishings
cost about $2 OOO flne location making good
moncj o\iner leaving city, the beet bargain that
we have ever offered In this line

tl'1 A/1A WEI*I* eata-bllslled, growing and
tp_l,UUU profitable RL.S.L KSTATL Firr a.il
LIFE INSURANCE and I'ARM LOAN AGENI >
clearing $1 000 to $4 OOO per year, located in
one of north Georgia's best -Hies of from { <H>0
to "> 000 population these figures can be \erl1ed

POSSIBLY the most beautifully
equipped, most reputable and

hleh-class SODA WATER, CIGAR AND TO-
BACCO and LUNCH business located In
one of the finest office buildings of the
clt\ business amounts to $50 to $60 per
da> without night work, can be greatly in-
creased

located antl strictly high
flies DRUG STORC with postofflce

substation making money owner has so much
other business that he cannot give It his attention

HIGHLY reputable, most splen-
dldly and centrally located EU-

HOTEL, with splendid reeular

CLOSE in property, $8 800, to trade for car,
small acreage or renting property, direct

fcom owner Call Main 3312 or Ivy 31b3-J.
7 p

fcom
arter
WANTED—Two passenger automobiles, suit-

able for delivery purposes must be bis
bargain give complete description. Addre-**
A-241, care Constitution
"WANT^ED—5-passenger Ford, must be In

good condition Will give warranty deed
to two beautiful suburban lots. Owner. Ivy
652.S

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

CARBON REMOVED
FORM AUTOMOBILE

CYLINDERS
Without removing cylinders or disturb-

ing a single adjustment

WE USE
OXYGEN

No liquid, solvent or preparation ot
any kind A recent dlecc^ery No pos-
etble injury to car It takes one hour's
time

Think oi toe saving
money.

in tlmo and

SCORES
NISHED

OF REFERENCES FDB-

Corrio and let U3 tell you about It.

ATLANTA
WELDING CO.,

Phone Ivy 5367
71 Ivy St

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913

route Ltid leadings

$3,600

HOOO

$2,500
ROPEAN « -- - -- - ..
and commercial patronage If you w ant a
proposition -which will clear from $200 to
|250 per month average, for this sma 1
Investment, this JB your opportunity, will
stand the closest Investigation.

cbQ C^Oft BBATTTIF U L L T furnished,
JpO.OUU moat liberally p a t r o nlzed
APARTMENT HOUSE (furnished) 80
rooms, clearing »»00 to $350 per month, will
stand the very closest investigation, good
reason for offer*
d>QAA THE furniture and furnlehingc for sl«
35OUU APARTMENTS suitable lor light
housekeeping; Ju«t one block from P«achtreo
street This I» a good proposition The present
ownw Is paying house rent and nearly $50 over
per month renting ttese apartments

recognized touro leaving Atlanta, Georgia
laws i egulating and running of machines,
rules of the road city of Atlanta ordinance,
also registration number owner's name ad-
dress and make of car in numerical order
OVor two hundred pages, price 60 cents. You
need this book

A U i O REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta.

Phor.e M. 331.
Atlanta Electric Garage (-o.

34-.>o JAMEtj fc>T. Phone Ivy 4K.U-J <- A
li.thridtire and J. H. Gray, Propa. storage

batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged
Spark battery work a bpecialty. Orenrra,
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-
Inc.

Carbon in Your Cylinders?
RIDDELL BROS.

WILL TLinovt. it \\ithout dit-turblng any ad'
lustments, and at a low pi ice Come ant

see the new OX\OLN METHOD. 16-1^ J^aai
Mitchell st

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.
GREATLY reduced, prices on automobll.

supplies and, accessories, at 216 Peachtree
corner Cain Georgia Motor Supplies Com
pany, Maeonlc Temple Bldg> Ivy 4400.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
repaired TRB

IVY 6893.

HAVE your Automobile
RIOHT WAY.
KB AH. <6 AUBURJf AVEL

AUTO owners, save half your tire expense Ue
a Star Steam Vulcani-ser $b complete

Satisfaction or fnoney back Mar \ ulco.ufze
Mff? Co , Columbus. Ohio
NUW iron garage, 10x20 never been Ubed
cost J1SO, will aell for S12S. Call Main 331
or Ivy Jlb3-J atter 7 p m .

WATCH'—T*e»e ad» changed dally—WATCH!
ABOVE FOR SALE BY WARE & HARPER

AUT~OMOBH,-ES^

GET AN AUTOMOBILE
AT A BARGAIN PRICE

Hart Kraft light truck
Maxwel l bportsman roadster ....
overland 30 4-passenger
Grabovvskj 1% ton truck .
R C H 1913 4-pa&senger
Main ell Runabout, 16-horse power
Maxwell Coupe

TT/^rTlTT'T J500 CASH balance monthly
JTlvy J-.CJ.lj (price 51,100) hu>s furniture

and furnishings of 24-roora COMMERCIAL
HOTEL. 75 miles of Atlant-i railroad June
tion rent onlv ?40 (rood lea-,c Hotel paying
about $150 per month profit extra
reputation If you «ant a eood hotel
quick YOT.M-, ^ OOODKOE.
Brokers, 51_5_rgter-. _blclK
FOR SALE—A Hie "high class grocer} and

meat market, doing

sopd
rile

Business

, annual 1)
$100 000 will »«11 entire business, oi a
Interest to i ttldeiwaki competent

to
third
m ir

$650
cation owner
Europe

$275 KSTABLISHLD profitable and
growing GROCERY STORE with a

few NOTIONS, one of Atlanta s best sub-
urbs clearing S40 to $"»0 per month which
can be greatly Increased

Peerless BO-horse power 7-passenger
Hereshoff "30 roadster .. .
Whiting '20 roadster .....
Maxwell runabout, a bargain .....
Studebaker _fl roadster . . . .
E M r 30, r) passenger
Thirty others prices from 5100 to

All cars mentioned are newly

?2 r>0
350
300

. 310
4 >0
200
410
800
350
250
160
350
>i>0

1 000
painted,

thi>rouehly overhauled and fully equipped
with tops, ivlndshlelds, lampj tools etc,
and guaranteed perfect in every respect
They look like new.

Columbia Automobile
Exchange

287 EDGBWOOD AVE. IVY 1626.

FOR SALE—1913 Stude-
baker "30," 5 passenger;

good as new; price $650.
Apply Mr. Kelly, 2i/2 Wal-

ton St.

$2,250

HAVE some 7 per cent money on flrst
mortgrago loan also some S per cent money

lor suburban property loans. If you have
purchase money notes, see us. we can get
jou liberal and Immediate offers for same
Atlanta Realty Loan and Construction Com-
pany, 917-91S Austell Bldg Main 2243
$1.000 TO LOAN .on Atlanta real estate. A

J S. H r West, 21S-219 Atlanta ~"-"-
Banh building ^^

000 w l l get yo
\ddrefas A-11S care Coi>Btltatlo_n. __ _
- — $7,000 FOR $1 000
I.KT me tell you about our real estate sub-

division and I will provo to you that an
investment in our company will pay not less
than 140 per cent on your Investment an-
nutny for the neit five years I have the
facts for you "Why not Investigate? An
Interview plates you under no obligations
When and -where may I Bee you' RealWhen
Estate, P. O Box 318.

ROLLER MILLS termfbuys old
-

BEAUTIFl 1 L\ equipped and
splendidly lor tted on a most |

prominent corner clo'-o In SODA WATER
CIt.AK AND lOBA^Cl) bu--lnes'! cheap
rent with long lease, a big- opportunity.

&fif)0 N1{;E- clean nnd Tewly furnished
<plJ'/W well equipped BOARDING HOUSD,
\ery best location close to heart of city,
receiving: the very beat prices for board, this
cleared $1 500 in the last yar

rf>-« OKA SPLENDIDLY located and very
??5l,^jOU. profitable SODA WATER. CI-
GAR TOBACCO, CONFECTIONERY AND
liROCERY business and MILK DEPOT, sell
goods only for spot cash, clearing: $160 to
5260 per month as can be clearly demon-
strated, best reasons for offer.

SODA-WATER, TOBACCO, CI-
GAR business, business about

be greatly
e 4-rootn

dwelling house.

PART cash, balance reasonable
to acceptable purchaser, well-

established, reputable and splendidly located

$2,000. __._
$700 per month, all cash, can
increased rent cheap Including
dwelling t

$3,500.

ness Brokers. SIS Peters bldg

FARM LOANS—W« place loans In any
amount on improved farm lands in G«or-

gla. The Southern Mortgage Company,
ould building

« PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
3. R. Nuttine & Co.. 801-4. Empire

building;.

L
FOIt real estate loans see W. B. Smith.

Fourth National Bank building.

RELIABLE PARTY ivith $6,000 to $10,000

in^payfhr"manufacturing-' plantr^establlshea ed, best reasons for oiler.
IS 80 new, modern factory, mail order
customers In all southern states. Owner
wishes to retire from active management.
Address F-737. care Constitution.
WANTED—Man with $3.000 cash, close In-

vestigation, good salary, no experiment,
quick answer. Address C 6, Constitution.

Continued in Next Column.

.,
class DRUG STORE . located in one of South
Georgia's best cities of 12,000 population.

-can~^ectuV fourth to'cont'folUnB Interest maJclnB money and can be ereatly increas-

CASH Beautifully equipped
ana most splendidly located..

high-class BARBDK SHOP, heart of city,
clearing 350 to J60 per week, even at this
dull season, owner going to Florida, aoso-
lutely only cause of offer.

Continued ia Next Column,

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EPGEWOOD AVENUE.
LARGEST exclusive dealers of used card In

the south, ovnr 40 always on hand at
irices from $100 to $1,000. Write for month
y catalogue

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE, REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES

OPJiN ALL NIC.HT. 14 IS W KAKR1S,
OPi-oalTh. UNTKANCE CAP11AL. CITY
CLUB. IVY 1371.

HOTELS

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 ANI> 12 WALTON STHEUT.

FOR GENTLUMEN only, center of city
near new poatoffice. Kates. 60c. 76e

and $1.
Sow Management. Ratea Reasonable.

Cool Rooms.
HOTEJL PEACHTREE.

Atlanta Phone 1497. S3 Vi Peachtree st.
THE best of them stop at the Eal Hotel,

42 to 62 Decatur street, center oi city.
Be and up a uay, 91.&0 and up per week.

Atlanta phone J616

RESTAURANTS
^*-^*v*s**~.tv*<u«^viwwwvw_w

CAFETERIA,
54 MARIETTA far. W. S. Dobbins. Prop

A modern and up-to-date place for lunch.
ion for business men and ladles. Cull and
lee us.

^> KA .flne .luncn served with Springer i
Bohemian beer. lOc per bottle. $100 per

doz. i:6 S Pryor M 1526 or Ati. 3778.

Phe Cafeteria 65 N. Forsyth St.
_ _ , Near Forsyth Theater
For Something Really Good to E,at.

i\OTiC£ 10 BUSINESS iVEN
DINNEB Joe excellent table. Tlw Pon-

clanna ..; and z< Bast Ellis St.

BOARD AND ROOMS

^WANTED—jBoard—Rootog
iXJvlJLTrTanreT^u'nn^^front room, private

bath, also single room, best location r table
mard. «'41_West Peachtree, Ivy 195J-L.

WANTEp—A-l board and room la pr!v«t«
family, north side preferred, state prloe

and location. Address C 309. Constitution.
KEPIJ.BD young- lady desires board »nd

room In-private North Side home, reason-
ablc. Address C-IOC, care Constitution. »
WANTED—Board ami room for 20 people

for five monthb, close to business section.
references furnished Ansner W. W. S., care
Constitution.

— 1SORTH SIDE.
TWO connecting rooms for llgrht hoffseheen-

lag-, prliate Ifimlly, hot and cold water,
close In toy, n .213 Spring street

FOR RENT—Large <_onvenlent rooms, clou*.
ets, ^conveniences. 58 W Baker street.

UJfFURMSHEIJ—aOVfH SIHE.
CLOSE IN. ihree rooms. IIS.50; two

mb, $13 GO, gas and Nvater tree. Apply
\Vhl«ehall

A 6.UITE of 3 rooms and private bath J20
per month, newly ntted up. electric lights.

182 n cn-orjjla avenue. No children Ref-
erences Main 91-L

THREE comenlent rooms, with
electric lights 44,2 Capitol ate.

Alain 231/fi-J

s and
Phone

THRCU Jarge rooms, bath, Beptirate eras, up-
stalra In private home with couple. 307

Fulilam stt r

FOR RU.N'T—3 unfurnished rooms, no ohll-
dren J3B Oakland aye t'hone M. 33S8-L.

1O7 LoganONE UNFURNISHCD ROOM
stjeet

FIVE unfurnished rooms TSO W oodward ave-
nue

NORTH SIDE.
15 PONCE DE LEON AVE.

'R1VATE HOMC OPPOSITE C.EORUIAN
TERRACE

HANDSOMELY furnished or unfurnished
front room, on iirst or socond floor, now

mahoeany and bratn beds, with or without
>oard, also on© large room for domestic
ise suitable for family or four or six young
adlea or gentlemen, references exchanged
Phone Ivy 141Z-J

THE WASHINGTON
36 EAST NORTH AVENUE IV* 0601.

JNDER new management Rates reason-
able Regular boarders, $6 to 18. Table

board, $3 50 to »4 75.

53 WEST BAKER
desirable rooms,EXCELLENT

iteam heat.
table, very
Ivy 7688-J.

NICE unfurnished rooms,
street.

201 South Foruytb,

FURVISHKU—NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK ,
NEW 10'Story nnti fireproof*

Steam-heated rooms with connecting bfttnek
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

77 Falrlle n t . near Cariiesie library.

32 E. NORTH AVENUE
A HOMC for buslne«a men, hot and cold

water in each room, fUrnac* heat, ulectfio
Ughta, eood bervlce. ineala next door. r«f-
erencee required Ivy 6135-J _

AT THE CARROUL.TON. *
PURNISHCD rooma and fur aprtB.; •team

heat, hot water electric lights, Janltor'B
service, some de^Irable apace now open- Of-
tice 20 Carnogie AV-iy, J F. Steele, Mgr.

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

PEACHTREE INN
HIGH-CLASS residential botel, all modern

convenience*, meals excellent-; single
room with meals. J7 £0 and up per week,
without meals. »3 and up 3»1 Peachtree.
Phone Ivy 9129.

GOOD HOME COOKING
TABLS boarders solicited 15 Currier street.

Ivy 8086
BOARD, half block Peachtree, reasonable

rates, also table board. 30 B. Cain Ivy
3139-J

A.NTED — Congenial young man for room-
mate must be of neat appearance, room

steam heated, private bath, prominent apart-
ment, close in.
tution

Address C-504, care Consti-

ROOMS, with board. If desired. 62 Houston
street, two blocks Candler building. Ivy

C825 J
WANTED—Boarder B;

board, north side.
one nice room with
Ivy 2104-J.

"WELL-KEPT rooms, with good table board,
walking distance, roommate, gentleman

Main 1978 ~

480 PEACHTRJLfc, ST, comfortable, -well-
turnlihed room adjoining bath, steam

heat electric lights elevator, every
convenience private- apartment Phone Ivy
4615 Gentlemen only
WANTED—Roommate for nice fur. room

with young man. In walking dlst, 1?S W.
Peachtree street.
NICELY fur. front room, steam heat, elec-

tric lights, hot and cold water. 385ft
Peachtree, Aprt 3 Ivy 2S32-J.
NICELY furnlahed, large and email room*:

2 blocks from Candler Bldg., Junt off of,
Peachtree St. 16 B. Cain St. Phone. Ivy

LARGE furnished front room, Forrest av«-
nue. Phone Ivy 7833-J. _

FOR RENT—Front room to gentlemen; pfl.
vate family, all conveniences. M. 2916-L.

FOR P.ENT— Furnished room for gentlemen,
North side Phone 3021-L.

FURNISHED rooms, also rooms tor light
housekeeping 143 Spring at. Ivy 8002-L.

NICELY furnished, ateam-heated room;
north side, close in, gentlemen. Ivy 7839.

TWO desirably fur rooms and kitchenette,
complete for housekeeping, all conveni-

ences 3^81 Spring Ivy 5975-J.

NICELY fur rooms, with board. In prli ate
home, for gentlemen. Ivy 4877. 60 Kaat

Kills
TWO rooms with connecting bath and board

for two couples In private home, one
block from Peachtree 81 E North avenue.
Phone Ivy 4630-J

, airy room elegantly fur-
nished with or without board, couple or

two gentlemen Telephone Ivy 1536-L
THC WASHINGTON. 3G East North ave-

nue, under new management, offers excel-
lent accommodations, ratea reasonable, table
boarders also solicited Ivy 6501.
TWO or three young men to board In pri-

vate home, two connecting rooms, -with
lovely bath, good meals, no other boarders:
north aldo Call Ivy 5726-J,

EXCELLr^.T rooms on Boulevard near For-
rest November 1 Phone Ivy 4288-J.

NICDLY furnished dow nstairs room, with
all conveniences, private family, new

home Phone Decatur 076 Price $10 per
month

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
133-G-7 SPRING-ST Phone Ivy 6S68-J. Fur-

nished rooms and furnished 3-room aprts.
Steam heat, electric light and Janitor serv-
ice ,
ONE large front room, nicely furnished, all

convenlenceu. private family, phone Ivy
6481 71 ^Villlams street
FOR RENT—Large, light, newly furnished,

steam-heated room, cloae In, all conven-
iences 19-C Spring? st. Phone Ivy 70B8-J.

TABLE BOARDERS wanted.
84 West Peachtree. Ivy 7635-5.

NICELY furnished room, with or without
board couple or gentlemen, steam-heated

apartment Jvy 1564. Apt No 3, 193 Spring
street
362 PEACHTREE ST —Fine location, near

in, choice rooms, steam heat, flrst-class
table board, rates reasonable.
WANTED—1 oi- 2 gentlemen for lovely front

room, private bath, with board, private
family. Ivy 6395-J.
CAN' accommodate two young nran

room and board, desirable location
6645

W. M. McDonald, Son & Co.
68 IA \ bT Ivy 6990 Tire and tube repair-

ing All work guaranteed. Frce^alr.
lACCO varnish st«iys put o« your auto-
mobile Heat-proof, water prpof, aoap-

proof, dust-proof Applied with a cheese-
cloth by the cljauflaur and dries over-
night Ale*ta.nder-Seewald Co 54 >.orth

yor street -ni^^T^.j-
jVoUi-.iiNh*1 Winter ta co-mint, oniy tut, oe»t
yrade gat.ollne will avoid j our troubles.

AULO Oil and Uaaoline Company, 71 N.
Forsyth street

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and re-

palntingr, ball bearing repairs a. cpecialtj ,
storage. 3SO to SJO^ JSdgeWood a\e. ivy 2071.

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

\ ULCANIZING and all kind of tire work
Phones. Ball £926. Atlanta 1892. 54 Ivy

street.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE) parts of all kinds accurately re-

Btored and cruaranteed, also oxy-docarbon-
Iztng ot all gaa engines. A trial will con-

"'""METAL WELDING CO.
SB Qarnett et. Phone Main S01S.

SAVE your d-uto o.nd motorcyle tires by
using Auto Puncture Cure.

leaks
spike

Seala valve
and <U1 punctures up to 20-penny
automatically at once, preserves the,

rubber, prevents tube from sticking to cas-
ing. saves 35 par cent of tire expense, CO per
cent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-
ligion Watch for trade-mark A. P. C. War-.
ren Placo Garan«, 26 Warren place.
Puncture Cure Cu.. Atlanta. Ga.

Auto

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheela, axles
and springs repaired. High-grado work

at reasonable prices ^
JOHN M SMITH.

120-122 124 AUBURN AVE.

Autogenous Welding Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine parts ot al

kinds welded 182 CourUand Bt. Ivy 671.

FOR SAMS—2 Speedwell cars, In good con-
dition 1 T-pass. and 1 6-paas. Will sell

cheap tor cash. Day and Nleht Service ,
Company. 12 Houston atreet.
TACCO" varnish, applied to your automobile

with a cheesecloth by the chauffeur, tak»s
me hour and *2. dries over nisht. and you
lon't lose the use ot jour car. How about
t, doctor? King Hardware Company. Peach-

MOTORCYCLES— JBICYCLE§,
BARGAINS in second-hand motorcycles, all

62 N Pryor, Atlanta. Ga. Qusmakes.
Castle

tree and Whitehall stores
uh.^ i H1C COUPE. Rauch &. Lang, beauti-
fully finished and In perfect condition

Price $1.200. Premier Sales Company,
Peachtree street. Ivy b39.

451

THE A DUO LISTING AGENCY oltt°e. ̂
Rhodes building. Manufacturers and deal-

ers' ugency. Used, rebuilt and marked-down
cars. Write for descriptive list.
SALE—Bulck roadster, model 24, practi-

cally new, equipped with electric lights,
extra tube and casing, bargain for quick
sale, can arrange terms. Call Main
CADILLAC 5-poss. touring car 1911 model.

In excellent condition, electric lights and
fully equipped Price right Premier ""tJales
Co. 451 Peachtree street. Ivy 039.
CADILLAC, 1911 model, perfect condition

5-passenger, fore-door, electric lights
speedometer, windshields, top and side cur-
tains, $850, can be seen by Inquiring 51T
Thlra National Banfc building Monday
FOB SALE—National 5-pasn touring car,

perfect condition, electric lights and every
convenient equipment, 2 extra new casings.
with covers. Big pickup. Call Ivy
'TACCO' varnish will make your automobile

look new, and preserve the paint. A quart
(tZ) will do it. The chauffeur applies It
with a cheesecloth, and it dries over night.
Not a polish, but a varnish. Johnson-G«\vln-
ner Forsyth and James streets
9 .Continued In Next Column.

EDUCATIONAL
AiLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course millinery In «lx

weeks). Our rates ore lower for what wo
five you than any other reputable school.
Now Is the time lo rtart, to you finish for
fall season Investigate. Miss Rainwater,
40Vj _\}[hitphall street~~

IS Id! SPANISH!!
I WILL teach you Spanish as It is npoken

In Castllla. Spain, Jt reasonable terma, I
will also do translation very reasonable.
Address to Professor Campoamor. Noy at B.
Ellis street
^-.T"DT C! LBAKN millinery Bast
(jrJ.JS.Jlji;5 on earth for a woman,
nnre now tor fall season Pays $60 to
a montb. Ideal School of Millinery. l«dii
Whitehall street.
INDIVIDUAL Instruction given In English

branches and mathematics. References.
Ivy 202fi-L.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and !««««• taugu br «

graduate Frenchman.
BOeenrood avenue. Ivy 278-J.

Mar. 7«7

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
CATHCAR* ̂ &"TBANSFEB~Cpr

We move, store, pock and ship household
goods exclusively, ti and * Madison ftvenu«,
Main 1166-3310. AtianM.

LOVELY rooms with excellent table board
hot and cold water, reasonable rates 169

Ivy Atlanta, phone 68S5-F

513 PEACHTREE STREET
PLEASANT roonm with board extended

hours tor meala.
WANTED—In private family, two young

men to board, nicely furnished room,
splendid table board north side Ivy 7712-J
FURNISHED rooms and board, steam heaf,

ates reasonable, table boarders solicited.
Ivy*-S774-L<

BELLEVUE INN
NICELlf fur. alngfle or doubia rooms, nteam-

heatcd. \\ith or wfthout meals. £7 East
Third Ivy 1..9B-L.

BELL. MAIls 1680. ATLANTA 272.
The Boarding & Rooming House
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

No. 4 North Pryor St.
WK represent boarding and rooming houses

of Atlanta Information free.
TABLK BOAKD, gentlemen can secure ex-

cellent, table board, J6 per week, walking
u*-r>n nn «# (~IB«^IA» Is.lr4n. Tiri? 1139.distance'of Candler bldg Ivy

CAN accommodate two young men with
room and board Ivy 6646

WANTED—Two gentlemen to board In pri-
vate family. Phone ivy 3698-J

BOOMS with private bath and board at 11
B. Linden St. Ivy 15^ Mlwa Annie Denote.

THREK young men to board, also excellent
table board 84 W Peachtree Ivy 763r.-T

- YOU want food rooms and board, call
at 130 Ivy at., near Houston Ivy 4138-J.

NEWLY tur. front rooms with board, close
In. Atl. 2670. 106 Auburn avenue..

BBIGHT room, nrst-clana board
Fifteenth street. Ivy 7099- J

71 Wast

SOUTH

THE ELMS HOUSE
COMFOH'iA-UJ..} furnished rooais, wtl&

hr.ard lablo boarders accommodated,
students at .peclal rates S»r East Hunter
circa t AtlAnta_ph.on«__66p_/j».
EXCi-.l.l.L.NT board un<l comfortably £ur-

nisbed r^oms, modern conveniences ^^b
E Fair st

rooms, with board, reasonablo
116 South Pr>or j§tre"

__ _ _ _
with board also

..BB_ Xel;o»i_*>t __
1 '1 CAPHSUL. SQL'AHB nlcelj fur rooms

N1CKL\ "furnished rooris,
table boarders M 88-J .

MAHOGANY fur rooms, also gentleman
roommate, close in. reasonable. Ivy

2830-J
T^r-u-1VJ

BTEAM heat and electric
lighted, rooms close.

37 CAKNEGIB way, furnished rooms }2 S»
to $3 SO per week

lowed
Light housekeeping a.1-

TWO well-furnished rooms with bath pri-
vate north side home, walking distance

of town Would like to rent to youne men.
Phone Ivy 7791-J
NICELY furnished room steam heated home,

near bath 10 minutes froin Five Points.
W Baker _near Peachtree I\y 6112-J
ONE neatly~fufnHhed front room, close in.

Use of pnoue 3J \\ Peachtree
FC)K~RE^T—"%icelT fur Tooms, private

home 1!) t. Harrla »t Ivy 6349-J.
FOR RENT—3 nicely fur rooms, all con-

veniences Clo&e In 17b Ivy street.
FOR RENT—2 well-furnished connecting

rooms J10 Spring st^Jvy 3205^.
MODERN, ste.im heated front room; north

side, walking distance 1 person $12.60,
2. $16 Phone Ivy 471-J
ONE room close In to one or two gentlemen.

Call Ivy 6100
TWO rooms for light housekeeping. *Iso

nicely furnished front room Ivy 6220-L.
THE FELTON, 107 IVS ST.—Elegantly fur-

nished, steam-heated rooms, all modern
conveniences.. ,
NICELY furnished room, private home; all

conveniences, lovely
garage Ivy 6281.

meals near, also

ONE or two unfurnished front roonw, un-
usually nice, and close in. 211 Ivy Bt

FOR HENT—Lovely, clean rooms, close In.
vory reasonable. 173 Luckie st. Atlanta

phone 3025-A .
NICE, large room furnished or unfurnlsh-

ed, close in. north side tvy 6220-J.
NICELY furnished front room. conveniences,

reasonable 282 Courtland St
FOK RENT—2 nicely fur rooms, all conven-

iences 129 East Pine street Ivy 7778.
FURNISHED rooms for ladles or gentlemen.

37 Carnegie Way, opposite Lyric theater.
Ivy 2020.
FOR RENT—Newly far" and papered room*;

all modern conveniences single beds, gen-
tlemen preferred 282 Cnurtland street.
FOB RENT—Rooms. Apply to 173 LucW«

st Atlanta phone 3026-A. __
ONU nicely furnished room, every conven-

ience, steam heat. *3 Bast Cain street
NEWLY furnished and papered rooms, rent

Meals convenient. 203 Spring. Ivy 2Z1B-J.

87 EAST NORTH AVENUE
NICELY furftlshed rooms with all conven-

iences Ivy 2423-J. ,-
FOB KENT—1 large, steam-heated room;

all conveniences The Wellington. Apart-
ment 4 Ivy 908-J.

FOR ' RKNT—Furnished
housekeeping Jyy 7*2

NICELY furnished room, modern conveni-
ences, close in, with or without board. Ivy

3123.

with boaroi Phone _Maln 483s L
THE GREEK House, 9_ ournatt »*•*'"-

merl> located oj Walton at Atl, 1939.
NICE fur rooms and board, Home cooklns

213 South Prjor
BOOM AND BOARD for

joung men (Jewish)
family

couple of nice
private

' Call Bell phone Mam -54j_L_
WANTED—Several nice rooms

avenue
172 Central

young men nice
<JS4 \\hitehall &t

WILL take 2
good board

ROOM and o\ccllent meals at 31o Whitehall

room and
M 30D8-J

Must give refereiace
"~ IthONE unfurnished room

meals. 274 Hast Fair street
CAN accommodate two or three young men

Jftrlth^roijm and, board 131 -Capitol ave
BOARD ami rooma. suites (or hout,ekeepinKj

close In Phone 4810 Jll Whitehall st
ONE nicely fur roum WUh board

4294-J. 95 Richardson ^____
Mahi

FOB KLNT — Nicely furnished rooms,
board, close in. 201 South Forsyth.

with

_
YOUNG MAN desires board In private fami-

ly on north side, having steam heat and
electricity. Positively not more than-four
boarders. Best of references. State terms.
Address A 206. Constitution
TWO younB men desire furnished room

TWO KOOMS in private home near
tree, southern exposure steam heat, hot

water phone Excellent meals nearby. No
gmoJcf-.jojtolBe Call Ivy 5347 or Ivy 6128. ^
FiJlt RENT—One nicely furnished front

room for couple, all conveniences. 153

*iftn.u steam-heated rooms private homo.
Phone Ivy SC7 and Ivy J040

34 CONE STREET
ELEGANT rooms, ivlth or without board;

retorcnLes Ivy t049-J.
BRIGHT, co^y bed room for lady or gentle-

man," $2.00 per week 339 Courtland. l\y
6964. _
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room to the right

gentlemen, steam heat, bath Ivy 348.6-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur

land street, close In
room. 162 Court-

FOR KENT—Nicely fur. front room, all TOO-
venlencea. 2» E. Ellis, close in.

A VW JOUI1K JlltlJJ UVHt* u »."» ...-,.- — — . -.-, -^wM. <»«u »•—— —-~ — j %I 1* M w. •Or-t
Electricity and gas both deMreft. Inman clean, neatly (uraUhed• r«>fe3i%f'

Park or Druid Jftiu section preferred. Beat «entleraen *be»P for thftWJ^g^i
of reference*. Address P- O Box S9S. } and telephone. C«U M. _««• ,""?/.

FOR, RENT—Up-to-date, newly fur. room,
close in. Ivy 7443. 25 East Ellin.

NEWLY fur.-room, new bungalow. In Inman
f^rk. tp couple without children, two busi-

ness ladles or two gentlemen, with or with-
out board, also use of garaga. Ivy 4466..-,

PfJItNISHED—SOUTH SIOR/

TRAINED NURSES
BEATTTIFtri.!.* furnished room* *f fturxs

or will rent to young men or ydUritttltoies;
!»r*e and light, all convenljn<!»S;.>«|t»bl»
for housekeeping M. 8867 .̂ 'JO »•
<!OUPIaB with first floo? l\»f wlBiriht1«TE«,.. , ̂ .* _--^- «cvr « ̂  two

ot w»t«r

•V5

TO gentleman neatly fur room, prtvat*
famll}. on North Jack*.on, board In, Im-J

mediate nelg,hborhogd_ Ivy 6109.
Tooms for ll|rht

319 Courtland.

oa.KwtfqSic*
" - Tvl K

IEWSP4PER

_L
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FOR RENT—Rooms
—SOUTH SIDE.

TWO. .Mont rooms with porch. sa» range
and completely furnluheu tor housekeep-

ing;' also one nice large room with two
closet? and all conveniences.; near in. 15 i.
ITafr St., second door east of Whitehall. Main
20S2-J. • -

Hteam-heatedYOUNG XrAI>Y roommate;
. _room. M. g386 atterJ5:3p p. m.
KICJ2L.Y furnished room. 133 South Forsyth

street^ •
TWO nicely furnished rooms

housekeeping. 2G9 Whitehall^
for light

TWO nicely fur. foomn for lisht housekeep-
ing. 83 Gannett street.

ONE room, furnished
Hill street. _

NICE furnished room, close In.
street. Rciipnnable rates.

FURNISH BD~or
Kelly, street.

unfurnished. 115

30 Garnett

unfurnished rooms.

ONE nicely furnished room. •
street.

,ONIO nicely furnirfl ipd room; hot and cokl
water. 104 East Fair.

NICE, clean, furnished rooms.
• wait street.

17 Forni-

ONK nicely furnished room. In private homo.
61 Pulliam street. Call -Main 535,5.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent.
East Fair street.

31

ONE nicely furnished room for rent. 251 Cen-
tral avenue, adjoining bath. Main 3949-J.

I'UIINISHED—WEST END.
ONE furnished room; prfvate home. In "West

End. West 1237._
WANTED—Occupants for furnished room.

260 Lee St. Phone West CaH-J.
ONE lartje, nicely furnished room, with or

without board; private family. 374,'AHhby.
•West_ 63-L. _____ ._ _ _ __1
HANDSO'MB" front room, private sleeping

porch, private home. Price._S1 o^ JW. 454^-JL
THRtiTi " ~ u u f u r n i a h e a ~ T o o m 3 ~ ~ 1 2 6 Walker

street.

EUTD.
kitchenette, newly
52 Gordon street.

TWO larfte roomit and
tinted, huuHckeeptng,

West 213.

For Rent—^^55^55PJ5gJ55?!55.
MOUTH SIJOK.

TWO beaut iful , coimoclints rooms for house-
keeping, mntlern. home, every convenience.

Ifurniaheci w i th new bird's-eye maple furni-
ture, good noiK"hborh<iUfl. on ear line near
buslnewa renter, to couple without children;
aluo slnglf* roo in for yenXleinc-n, ladies cr
couple, -with or without hoard. 321 Courtlaad
street.! _ _„

1 NORTH .SII>K, bt'.st neighborhood, 5-room
and hul l ; ulnlc; private bath and toilet;

hot and cold \\ ater. list; of phoiu-. Vacant
"Wednesday. Kt-j isiniubtt ; to * rf fined people.
Ivy :i":il-J, or .Mr. .M^Mcy. Ivy ti71.
Njfc'i'J?, V i'ur. rtKua-s for l ight housekeeping.

K.-1V
.

3SS Peuchtree at.

housekoepins rooms.
Ivy 00'84-J.

FOR KKXT—Thrne
Courtluticl street.

FOK RENT—Three connecting rooms. Ideal-
ly arranged ./or housekeeping. 46-E Ellis.

SOVTM 'SIEE.
NICELY furnished, connecting housekeeping

rooms, lovely. locution. 101 Capitol aveune.
Main 2484-.J.
FOR

on first and -st:
for lierht housekeeping
floors. 2Q1 S. Forayth,

WKST END.
THRKE Cur. houselieeping rooms; all con-

veniences. West End. Phone W. 1205.
JFOUR neatly furnished rooms for lijjht

'housekeeping, to couple without children,
sleeping porch, electricity, gaa, private barh,
Phone West 5S3.
fOR RKXT—Four rooms and kitchenette,

ideally arranged for light. Jjou.sekeep-
all modern convenlenceK.

Weal 323-I-.
200 Oak St.

^ FO R RE: NT—.jt
FUBNISHED.

POH RENT—Two newly finished and newly
furnished apartments., ' furnace heat; all

modern conveniences. 1 Baltimore Block.
Ivy 5188-J.
FOR RENT—Nice furnished apartment, fur-

nace-fa e a ted; references. Ivy 3779-Ij.
BE-A-fJTIFUlj, email, steam-heated, close In,
' north side apartment; on lease; reference
required. Ivy 428.

THE BOSCOBEL
Corner Euclid Avenue and Hurt Street.
Steam heat and Janitor service.

One 3-r,oom ap.artment $32.50
One 4-room apartment 3

FITZfiUGH KNOX
Can<ller

FOR RENT—A handsome six-
room apartment, with first-clas;

.janitor service and steam heat, at
387 Peachtree St. Price very rea-
sonable. Call W.93 or Ivy 4690.
NORTH SIDE, 3 blocks from Candler bide.,

windows 3 giving perfect llghrt a,nd
ventilation; comfortable in summer and wiu-
ter; 3 beautiful rooms, with kitchenette
large bath, 3 cldsets, Mteam heat, hot anc
Cold water, vacuum, cleaner, janitor service
.shades, gas range and refrigerator furnlshec
free. Beat class uf. tena.nts. Phone_lvy _4jiS
4~-RAEAPT. In the Belli corner North

Boulevard- and I^once de Leon avenjie,
also 4-rm. apt. Corinthian, 136 W. Peach-
tree street. Apply Charlea P. Glover Realty
Company, 2 ̂  Walton street.
WJIVTURN COURT, No. 53 Capitol avenue,

one 5-room 3rd floor, large porches, stettrn
heat, close in, $50. B. M. Grant & Co.
IN the Helene, and Herbert, 240 Courtlan
' street, corner Cain, clowe In, on north side,
6 rooms and bath, Steam heat, hot water,
Janitor service, front and .hack porches; renl
$-15 ; no children ; references required. Ap-
ply Herbert Kaiper. til Atlanta National
Bank building. Phone Main U76, or Janitor
oji premises.
ONjE 6 -room apartment, -steam heated, hot

and cold water, all modern conveniences
Per month 555. A. \V. Farltnger, 304 North
Boulevard.
NORTH COURT, No. 12 East North avenue

one first tioor 5-room, nice porch, between
Peachtrees; steam heat. B. M. Gra"nt & Co.
. KENT-—Large, unfurnished room,, ad-

JoinlnR both, in private, steam-heatet
apartment, one ur t\\-o gentlemen. Apartment
No. 4, 1? I-;. North UVIN Phone Ivy 5489-J.

FOR RENT—Houses j REAL, 'ESTATE— Sale, Exch'ge
'ITNF'Un.mSHED,•c.̂ 0 ^T-.T^V V. " ----- 1 ---- '~.~ , . -_ land. 490 acres. In Charlton county andFOR RENTX-Six-room house. large lot, near 1 1 102 in Tattnall county for sale or exchange

-LakewoodJ on old Hapsvllle road.
to Owner. 349 E. Hunter street..
'ALL. phone or write for our Weekly Rent
Bulletin. Edwin P. Ansley Kent Dept., IX

N. Forsyth street. Bel), Ivy 1600; Atl. 363.

,
Apply tor Improved .city property or Improved farm.

_ | W. C. Shelnutt. Allentown, Ga. _
ELEGANT nortfi side home to exchange for

negro Income property; also high-class
home on south side to exchange for home on
north side; give or take difference. Address

o T>/^-VT-T CT-rAAT t, L. O. Smith, Box 425. City,
&• B(J Y Li) 1 UiS Have aj-wjLL exchange automobile for vacant lot.

large line'*of first-class houses 'HHphm?P3.unabout- Cal1 Decatur 2 2 4 - D r - J -

HOUS'ES FOR RENT

for rent. Call us up. Can make j WANTED—TO trade lot tor 4-seated Ford
. . . 1 j r j.t_ : ^A or Bulck car; must be good running or-

SpCCial rates On lots Of them and jder. Addresa L. H.. care Constitution.
take pleasure in showing.you.
WE HAVE quite a number

exchange
vacant lot In city.

Austell property
M. 28J.2-J. .

trade lot for cheap team I
first-class homes which we are j Ca?eorscon0

a
rti^uon and Wa8°"; Addreaa Team- j

WILL exchange for farjpa land or sell otTeaay i
terms 12-story modern office bulldlne,

steel and concrete construction, located on
a prominent corner in a growing southern
city of 150,000 population; yields an annual
rental of $55,000. to $60,000. For further par-
ticulars address Thoma.s, Box 600. care Con-
stitution.

prepared to make special rates to
good tenants.

SHARP & BOYLSTON
26 South Broad St.

FOR, RENT—Choice 7-room cottage, fur-
nace heated, open grates, handsome man-

tels', bath and electric fixtures, screens,
screened sleeping porch, hardwood floors,
servants' rooms, north side, between Peach- i ~~ " —

TO TRADE—Well-established, paying drug
business; best town in Texas; good loca-

tion; invoice $7,500; $750 cash, balance
tra'de. Address Box 193, Waurlka, Okla.

REAL EStATE—For Sale.
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

100x200
100x300

100x400

200x300 :

THESE ARE the sizes-of the lots in
the.new subdivision adjoining Alto-

Ionia, and which will formally be
placed on sale Monday, Oct. 20, on
small weekly payments, without in-
terest. Special excursion to this prop-
erty today. See large advertisement
on page 10-B.

W. P. COLE
1408 CANDLER BLDG.

J^B"' i££one owner> oflice 80 lvy- reMea<:B AUTOMOBILE WANTED
RENT—Houses, stqrea and^ apart-

ments. Call, write or phon« for our Bul-
letin. Both phonea 64QS. George P. MLoor».
10 Auburn avenue. . __
OUR weekly rent list given full description

of everything" for rent. Call for one or let
us mall it to you. Forrest & Georgei Adalr^

FOR RENT
HIGH CLASS Washington street

home, furnace, hardwood floors,
nice lot, well arranged; 8' rooms.
$50'.oo.

SHARP & BOYLSTON.
FOR RENT—Modern north side bungalow;

all conveniences; would sell. Apply 64
West Fourth street.
522.50—5-room houne, 133 Fulliam at. Water,

gas, bath; newly painted antl repaired.
Owner, West 143-L*. ,
150 W. PINE ST., corner McAfee—li-room

cottage, near nchool and car line. $19.60.
"W. "\V. Brown, Austell building. __

FOR RENT!!
ARE YOU looking- for a house or

flat for rent? If so, call up
Sharp & Moylsto'ii, either phone,
and let them take you out .and
show you .some of the-best houses
now for rent in the city.
FOR RENT—6-room, S-story, up-to.-date

houye; all modern" conveniences, reception
hall. $20. 136 B. Ga. ave. Main 37-H-L.
A YRFtY DBSIRABUB 8-room house or.

East av.pnue, between Jackson and Boule-
vard. Call ivy 3S28-J.
62 MANSfc'1131-iD AVE., '» rooms, good condi-

tion SL'5. \ViHi!unH-Ha.rtsock Company, 905
Fourth National Hank building. Several
S«od'houses also at v_ery_reasonable rentals.

COTTAGES"
TWO splendid 6-room cottages

on beautiful Ponce de Leon
avenue , right at Boulevard. You
will have to call early to get one
.)f these., $•?=; each.

SHARP'& BOYLSTON.

6-RpOM BUNGALOW, all improvements;
lot 54x202 ; actual cost $3,350; will trade

for flrst-elass automobile, Home cash, balance
easy. Mr. Clark. Ivy 1508.

~"
"ave a nice vacant

building- lot four blocks of center of city
in \Vlnder, Ga. I will exchange for good pi-
ano or other trade of equal value. "Will
give or take difference. I have other prop-
erty for Hale. Write for list. Piano, Box
57. Clarkavllle, Ga.
TO trade for merchandise, improved Okla-

homa and Texan farms and ranches. Ad-
dress Tennessee Drue Co., Paris, Texas.
I HAVE a dandy G-room bungalow on good

street, which I-will exchange for good au-
tomobile, in good condition; lot 54x202, Ad-
dresH Owner. A-213, care Constitution.
I WILL, trade my equity in a aplemlUi

6-room bungalow, nearly new, best Hection,
for a nice building Iot~ Address'A-238, care
Constitution.
WANTED to trade my fi-cyllnder Hudson

auto, in first-class condition, for payment
on north side lot or bungalow. Address P-.
O. Box 1016. City.

s
DISTRICT.

BEAUTIFUL. Boulevard home at less than
cost. This Is an 8-room house, well built.

In the very best part of the Boulevard. It
Is now rented for $50 per month: well ar-
rang"o"il; has batli upstairs and down; IH a
bargain1 for ?5,750, on easy terms. Phone
Ivy 7286.

TO PHYSICIAN
WHO conteinplates moving to southern Cali-

fornia, will give liberal introduction t-j
doctor who will buy my home 6923 Converse
avenue, Los Angeles, Cal., 8-room house,
electric • lights, sanitary plumbing, etc. One
aero ground planted jn orangea, Japanese
persimmons, ligH. berries, shadea and llowers;
all for actual coat to me, $3,200. Am trying
to practice In two localities and find it t<>o
Inconvenient. Practice at this place runn
from $:!, 000 to $2.500. Address J. L. Mi,-
Daniel, M. D., 69^*3 Converse Ave., Los An-
gles, Cal.

'NASSAU ST. LOT—Can sell. If taken at
once, a lot 20 by about 50 feet to alley,

for ?250 front foot. Easy terms, other lota
on the street, and this Is as good as the
others, are Helling from $400 to $500 front
foot. Fischer & Cook, Fourth National
Bank Building.
32,400—North side, % mile circle, -good

4-room house, iot 53 lect f ront ; $500 cash.
Something real good, 'i'arris &. Tyson, 1125
Atlanta National Bank BUlg.
GRANT PARK section, 5-room" cottageT

$2.500; 5150 cash, S15 month. Xo loan.
Paj-ri.i & Ty.son, 1125 Atlanta WiUional Banh
Bldg.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
SUBURBAN.

THE .KIRKWOOD bond, issue h»s been
passed.' which means my property will bn

improved, street eherted, graded, etc. I have
ten of'the prettiest lots you ever looked at;
will' sell for $500 apiece. I need money or
would hold until work IB completed. Address
C-505. care Constitution.
NEW 6-room bungalow at East Lalte; all

conveniences; furnace .heat.. $360 caah,
balance $25 per month, F.or ail information,
call at 155^ Whitehall street. ..

PEACHTREE ROAD; 180x690
A REAL BARGAIN

The Best on This Boulevard
THIS lot is on a beautiful elevation; east

front. Has water and street car stops in
front. Fine shade. This Is the best piece
of property left on this street. You can buy
thl.s for $100 per foot. This Is a cut ol
$15 per foot. This lot will bring more money
next May. Next to a $30.000 home. dill
us up and let us show you this. It Is -a
sure money-maker. W. A. Baker & Co.,
1113-16 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.JMalnb!3.
FOK ~SAL~E—-Byo\vner. heautlful G-room

bungalow and bath, situated in one of At-
lanta's most Interesting: suburbs; only: 20
minutes from" heart of city; water, side-
walks, sewer, electric lights, cabinet mantels,
14 feet f ront veranda, 4 feet elevation, near
car line; can arrange terms to auit purchas-
er. C. VV. S., Main 2243.

REAL ESTATE—iFor Sale.
FARM I-ANDS.

LANDS FOR SALE BT

THOS. W.- JACKSON
Beai Phone Main' 5214.

Fourth National Bank Building.

728 ACRES

FOR RENT BY
FORREST & GEORGE

ADAIR
Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

ON Chattaho<>che^ river near Atltmta,
last call on this place; i f 'no t sola it

will be rented out for next year and
taken off the market. .There is 100
acres o'f bottom and the improvements
worth'more than "the entire place can
be bought for, whiph Is less than $20
an acre, and includes 8 Ivead tot .mules,
all tools, implements and stock, on the
place; can arrange jterms to suit you.
If you don't double your money on
this it will be your own fault.

FOFt'sALE—DECATUR HOME.
BK-VUTlFULi homo In Decatur; ideal loca-

tion; designed and built by owner for a
home; modern, every convenience, .Owner
leaving the state and will sell at bargain.
Termn arranged. Address "Owner," P, O.
3ox 1746, or phone Pecatur 46.

NORTH BOULEVARD
195 FEET FRO^T FOR $3,500

ON EASY TERMS
THIS beautiful lot overlooks the Ansley Park

golf grounds, and iUI ot Analey Park. It
has 3 street frontages and is the place for
a beautiful home or to cut up in aonie nice
Jots. This belongs to an out-of-town party
who has other business interests and wishes
to sell out at once. Look this over and
you will buy. W. A. Baker & Co., 1115-ie
Fourth N"at. Bank Building. Main fil3.

MMUR HOME, with bearing grapes,
peaches, .strawberries, 30 acres, near Bl-

Uay; tenant house; good spring. Address
A-236, care Constitution. _ ___ J

R SALE-— 5-room nouse and lot, lot 60x
200; good coal house, chicken house, good

well and plenty of good fruit; located on
o'iiesboro road, % mile east of Fort Mc-
'herson. Address 483 Piedmont ave. Ivy
030.

FOR SA1.E- — Improved corner In a block of
Peachtree. Box A 233, care Constitution.~

for J37 jnontli; price J3.~150.. This
ia a good, close-in white property on

Woodward ave. Fischer & Cook, Fourth
National Bank Building. __
NORTH SIDIi'—Ansley Park lot. 100 feet

front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts,
swimming pool and golf courts. Charles J.
Metz, 627-628 Candier bide.
FOR SALK—4-room house, 7 Echo street;

two 4-room negro houses "on Julian street,
renting for J25 month. This Is a big bar-
gain for cash sale as owner needs the
money. Pick this up and make some money.
Address C. \V. S.. care Constitution.'
ST. CHARLES AVE. LOT BARGAIN—$3,500

is being asked for Inside lots on thl.-i
street. I can sell you an elevated lot 50x
190, south front, for $2,250, on terms; need
aome cash. "Owner," A-237, Constitution.

195 P lum .street. 3-room .cottage $.17,50
NT, C 'hrrry street, r.-room cottage .. .. 17..iO

40»J Wi l l i ams street,^ rooms, large lot. 50.00
KuuippuU wi th all modern conveniences.

good nelKhtiorhoods and near ear line. Apply
610-11 Pett-rs building.
SEVEN .KOQiis. yard, porches, walKing dis-

tance, rent reasonable; could divide for two
couples. S8 Willlains. near vregt_Bakgr.

K~~RENT—6-room house, $25. 15 Hendrjx
avenue, one door from Pryor; Call Owner,

Main 2339-J.
CALL* 'write or phone for our rent bulletin.

carry a large list 'o£ houses ,Ior rent.'
O. Cochran, 74-76 Feachtree sL

Ralph

FOR RENT
TWO nice homes;.one at 484

Courtland street, 9 rooms, best
part of street. See us for price.
Also No. 152 Forrest avenue, a
lice 9-room residence, well locat-
d for less than it is worth. .

SHAR1 ' & P.OYLSTON.
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We TOOVO

tenants renting S12..60 and up FREE. Sea
notice. John J. Woodslde, tha Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue. ^
SIX ROOMS. bath, gaa, good garden* barn,

chicken house. 466 South Boulevard, front-
ing park. Price ?26. Phone Main 1809 or
apply on premises

JWANTED— Houses
FUR.XISHEO.

WANTED — To rent or lease 10 to 15 -room
residence, north side; will board owners;

best references given; ready renter. Address
C 310, Constitution. Phone IS. Point 121.

WANTED — To rent North Bide house, flat nr
apartment, about r» rooms, with yard, by

couple without children. State particulars
first letter. Address A 229, Constitution.

&-ROOM APT., private veranda, sleeping
porch, furnace heat, electric lights; north

Side; easy w Diking; no children; $'45; fa-
vorable -terms on lease". Ivy 961-L. or Main
1293.

1JEW first Hour u-room
t modern conveniences; liijr

Main 4679. 53

apartment; all

CE 5-room apartment
avenue; near C(apitol, $25.

Central avenue.
at

verandas. Call

U05 "Woodward
Apply John J.

___ __ _____ _
want to rent apartments or business

property, see B. M. Or ant & Co., Grant bldg.

— Houses

FOR RENT — To small, refined family,' mi-
furnished home, 5 rooms, hot water, nlco

yard, chickens, garden spot, south side on
car line. Owner would prefer to ,get break-
fast and supper. Kent reasonable to desir-
able tenant. VV. C. P.. Main 1615; residence
Main 3SSO. 417 Fourth National Bank build-,
Ing. ' _
FOK RENT—No. 277 West Peachtree st. at

J70 per month; furnished 8-room house;
furnace, hot autl cold water, electricity, gas,
bathrooms, all modern conveniences. Apply
B. H. lilll. (Jeurgiun Terrace, . Ropm tiO,2.
Telephone Ivy '540O_or 46^3. ^___
ii ROOMS, furuuct heat, partly furnished,

North avenue home, for $4o per month.
on lea^e. VVillKims-Hartsock Company, 905
Fourth National Bank building.
FUR RKNT—Furnished houses. A good house

o£ :> rooms, neatly furnished and in fine
condition, \Vasliington -street, ?50 per month.
Wlllia'niii-Hiirlsock Company. Main 2106. 905
Fourth National Hank building. '
HOME on Gordon St., completely fur.; ev-

ery convenience; large . lot, garage and
servant's Jumse. ^XSK'L-L0?-?:
RENT from owner new t>-room bungalow,

furnished; use of piano; chicken yard,
grapes ami figs; lot lOOxICS. Only $20 per
month. Call _lvy "2327. Ij._:Bo_Vfen.__^
NICELY "iurnlsn'cd «-fbom~bungalow; fur-

nace heat. North side. Call Ivy 6319-J.
A SNAP!' Leaving town for winter; wlU rent

completely furnished, modern north side
6-rooiu bungalow- for six months to respon-
sible party at cost of deferred payment; you
eel useW $1 500 furniture for nothing- CaU
Ivy S90S-J, or Main 2351.

. - j; • ClfFURNISHED. '
FtSR MONTH—Four-room bouse -with
Mfiljj\ hail; newly and beautifully

„ ™«f::fc blocks from school; 76 yards of
double car line; water, eas. a^wer. sidewalks

--" ' good nelghoorljood. Ware &
'" TZ5 Atlanta National Bank
fiji, Atlanta .1868.'

FOK RENT— 98 Orimond street. Seven -room
— -— - 1

$20
house;— grftpti-— -basement, all conveniences.1

per . m.feuJSS. Apply 63.
nue, or call .Ivy 4*56-1*.

K. North ave-

FOR offices and stores in the Silvey
building, located at Five Points,

Edgewood, p'eachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R- MOORE & CO..
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

ATL. £HONE 2483. IVY 4978.

FOR RENT—'-One office suitabl-e for doctor's
office or hairdressing parlors. For further

information see Dr. H. Jensen. 23V4 Whlte-
hail stre.et. ^_ ^
FOR RENT—Front office and stock room,

suitable for printing or manufacturing,
has electric lights and steam heat. 33 ij Au-
burn avenue, 1,400 square Jeet, ?20 now. Call
between 2 and S o'clock. Ivy 6841.
OFEICES In the"Moore building at No. 10 Au-

tarn ave £•.--.. heat; pa»«eng«r elevator-,
ilghte on"! Janitor wrvlc.. *12.fW to *18. On.
furnlehea 'office; price J17.0O.

FORJRgNX-gtores
i20TEBHONTH'

§3,200 CASH, assume 5-year-loan $3,500, 6
per cent, balance ?GO monthly, b.uy.s brand-

new double apartment, lea Bed for $100 per
month; flrst-claas north Hide property. it
you have the cash address immediately A-224
care Constitution.

A BIG BARGAIN IN A
LITTLE HOME

NEW 6-room, modern bungalow in the best
part of West End, on a corner lot, with a.11

conveniences Installed and paid for; a "band
box" o'f a home in the mo.st dignified section
of Atlanta and at a price that spells sacri-
fice for me and profit to you. Call "Book-
keeper." Main l^OS.
I HAVE a nice 6-room cottage in beautiful

South Kirk wood, near cur line. I must .^ell
thia place quick and will srlve eat*y terms
to quick purchaser. Call Owner. Main _ _ 2 2 4 3 .

A SACRIFICE—3 beautiful lots, in Peach-
tree Heights, 50 by 150; worth ?600 apiece;

will sell the three for 3650 cash. Ivy 1987-J.
10 E. 14TH ST.—Lovely 10-room houme, 4

bedrooms, sleeping porch, 2 baths, hard-
ivood floors, garage. Every convenience.
Call or phone'Ivy 3261. _
MODERN, 5-room cottage, in West End, 1

block off Lee St., in best condition. $3,000,
on easy terma. \V. W. Brown, 813 Austeil
building1 . -
SIX-ROOM bungralow, best north side sec-

tion, near Ponce de Ijeon and Boulevard.
Small caah payment, and rent pays the bal-
ance monthly. Porter & Swift, 130% Peach-
tree. Ivy 1297. _____^
$250 CASH buys a dandy vacant lot In West

End; with "all city improvements. 200 feet
from school and car line; worth 5800 easy.
Hard Up, care Constitution.
TWO lots on Mead street (Decatur), 50^150

each. $1.500; terms. Theae are bargains.
Address A 244. Constitution. ___
FOR SALE-*—By cAvner, new modern S-

room house, with g-arnge on large lot in
Ansley Park. Don't answer if you don't
mear. buwiness. Must anil will be sold at a
bargain. For further information and de-
tails addre-KK C 311. Constitution.
PAKTV~ ""owns 50 feet frontage on Orme

.street, between Baker and Harris; always
rented; will sell if taken quick $120 front
foot • no commission; terms. Address L.
Rose, 2233 HubJ^ard Kt.,_ ,7acksojrville,_Fla.
VACANT" lot a<T$Tc per foot; Jusit the place

for .'i gontl investment^ Phone Main ^4f>^
\VKTiave~~Just had listed with us several va-

cant lots in Decatur on very easy terms,
\Vi l l build for you; close to car line and
ac'hoolH. Johnson & _Voung.

LOOK
SOMETHING WORTH WHII^.

SOUTH SIDE HOME.
LOCATION GOOD. street improvements,

house- well built, modern, first-class condi-
tion, beaut i ful shacla trees, on lawn, nur-
roundcd by iron fence, back lot, level, fruit
trees, chicken yard. Ide?il Home. Must sell.
Price and' terms reasonable. Addrefes C-H,
cure Constitution.

SMALL IN VESTMENT.
IF YOU have $1,^50 I liave a ^0 per cent

net investment, one block of the best pan,
of North Boulevard; splendid, condition; all
conveniences. Mr. Clark. I v y 15OS.
FOK SALE—By owner, in Vieat part Wo*t

End. 6-rpom new • bungalow; nice lot.
every convenience and improvement; mu^t
sell at once at a sacrifice. Aildreas A 15'J,
Constitution.
LIST your property with ua lor quick and

satisfactory results. Fischer & Cook. Main
2860.

BUSINESS DISTRICT.

SEMI-CENTRAL VACANT
90x200

ON the north siue in the section that is
active, we have this business propery. it

is tips now for improvement, antl we have
a tenant who will take a long K'a-se. Thin
can be had for $27,500. It is a 11 per cent
iovestment and sure to enhance rapidly. W.
A. Baker & Co., 1115-16 yourth National
Bank Bulldlne, Main Iil3.

NORTH SIDE
APARTMENT HOUSE SITE

Ripe Now for Improvement
THIS iw located on three prominent north

side streets, with carw on two aides. Has a
frontage on two sides of 60 feet and 300 on
the othvr wretit. Improvements. Now rents
for $30 per month. Price $10,600. This
location can't be beat, and K in the market,
you ought to see this. W. A. Baker & Co.,
1115-16 Fourth Nat. Bank Bide.. Main 613.

FINE INVESTMENT PKOPBRTY.
|S4 U13NT per month—negro property—

$7,200; $7 per month rent—negro property
•—$675; $150 per month rent under lease to
white tenants—$11,575. Call Milton. Main
2053.
NORTH SIDE CORNER, three street fronts

anil a good building; rents for $18.60.
Price $2,500. See Mr. LaHatte, care Everett
& Everett. 224 Brown-Randolph Bide.- Ivy
1508. •
IF IT Is real estate you want to ouy or sell.
It will pay you to see me. A. Graves. 2*

Hunter «treet.
INVESTMENT—Rents for $1,200 net. Price,

$13,500. Everett & Everett, 224 Brown-
Randolph Bid. Ivy 11508.
FOR SALE—5,000 acres coal landa, Marion

and Fayette counties; best semi-antnraelte
In Alabama. IgnatiuK-Pollalt. Pullman, Ala.

CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW
A Complete Home in the Best

Part of Atlanta
Tins is Xo 234 K. Fifth St., between Bed-

ford and Durant place. It has six rooms
and sleeping porch, basement with 2 serv-
ants' rooms, hardwood floors, furnace heat,
line fixtures and mantels, t i le porch, porte-

f cochere drive, granite foundation ami nice
oak shade. This Is one of the most com-
plete bungalow homes that have ever been
offnred in At lan ta , and is a bargain. $(i,f.0«,
on easy terms. W. A. Baker & Co., 1115-11!
Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg., Main 613.
.HCri/STr^X STKEET investment, two House:;,

corner lot 100xl1i4; rented for $35; room
for other improvements and good location
for store. Price $8,600. .7. W. Dobbins & Co.,
'31;! Peters bids.

?25 I>b\VX, $10 month; best investment or
home site on north side. Lot.s overlooking

ami ailj"inins Druid Hills, just off of Ponce
de Leon Ave. $200 and $400. F-246, care
Constitution. . • ^

location tor millc depot or drug store.
& HARPER. 725 Atlanta National
building. "Main 1705, d.nd Atlanta 1S68.
FOR RENT—Storeroom. '61 E. Alabama St.

George W. Sclple.
Edgewood avenue.

Both phones 203. 19

FOR BENT—First-class brick store, 20
Holderness street, West End: party will

vacate. October 22, 1913. It is a business
place. Call Mrs. F. C. Witherspoon, Wsat
909-J.

RENT—One, splendid store. 30 Capitol
BvenuS; look at it; also lodee hall for

rent two nights. Phone Abbott, Main 1691.

street, $3 per month.
V. PeachtrJe

FOR RENT—Farms

ii?ile from car Itne. Fruit, g-ood build~,
Suitable terms for right party. D. M.

•Wrinkle, East Atlanta. Main 315S-J. ,

WANTED—Real Estate
FARM LANDS. '

WE NKEU SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUS-
TOMERS. .WRITE US FUL1, INFORMA-

TION AND GIVE US YOUR FARM FOR
SALE; JUST SO IT IS IN GEORGIA.
FISCHJSR <fc.COOK. 4TH NAT. BNK-. gjLOG.
WE HAVB several customers tor 'large and

small.-tracts Georgia farift and cplonlza-
tlon lands, • If .;-you have farm or timber
land that- you want to sell' or exchange, call
on or-write Frank T. Pike, 717 Tblrd Na-
tlonal Bank '•\ilo.e., Atlanta, Ga.

GRAHAM & MBRK,
Real Estate and Buildlne.

301-30t; Empire Bldg. Main 437S,
ANSLKY PARK LOT—Would like to sell

o»e beautiful lot. 60x168, $1.800, on terms.
EASV LAKE DRIVE, one 5-room house, on

lot 103x25 to another street, $4,000.
SOUTH GORDON ST., West End Park,

beautiful, almost new 7-room house, lor
$5,250, on terms.
GRANT ST.', No. 108. Will sell this weak for

$3,750, 7 rooms.
WILL build you a house on Kentucky ave-

nue, on small cash payment, balance eaay,
CHEROKEE AVE., 6-room cottage, lot 200x

250, $8,750.
FOR SALE—Cheap, easy terms; 5-room, 50

by 150, Fraser street house, one block
from Capitol and Georgia avenue cars. Sam-
uel A. Boorstln, 803 Atlanta National Bank
building. '
FOR SALE—A new ny-room bungalow, on

south side, Z blocks from car i lne;. sewer,
water and tile sidewalk. Win sell on month-
ly payments of $20. or will rent for $18.
Address A-24B, care Constitution.

BUNGALOW HOME
Stone Front. All Conveniences

INAIAX PARK
THIS is located on Colqultt ave,, antl is

one of tile mo.st attractive placet* In thlt
tine residence street. Has beametl ceil-
Ins-s, hardwood floors, tile bath'. Can be
had 'on easy terms for $;OOq, w. A. Ba-
ker it Co., 1115-16 Fourth National Bank
Building, Main 613.
FOH SALE—At a bareain, S rooms arid

bath, conveniences, furnace, near park.
$2,350, 9850 caah required. 422 Ormond St.
LET US'Tsufid you o iiome on easy terms,

like rent, anywhere In the -city. United
Bldg. Co.. 400 Temple Jgourt bull cling
FOR SALE at 244 and 246 Fox street, two

4-room housen. ?1,200 cuah each. Apply
at 240- Bellivqod avenue.
FOR SALE—Swell 14tn street home; all Im-

provements; garage, etc. Bargain. Owner,
60 % N. Broad st.
IF YOU want one of the nicest and best-

built buriiSJoiva In the city, locatefl right
cloae to Druid Hills, on Moreland avenue, we
have It - It Is a 6-room bungalo>v with three
bed rooms, tile bath, hardwood floors,,,fur.-
nace etc. The lot Is a level east front lot,
50x225, with aide drive, tile walks,.servant's
house, etc. The owner built-the house with
day labor and waa careful to. select the fceat
material, $6,600; on easy terms, Investigate
thts for sure. Fischer & Cook. Main SSfiO.
Fourth National Bank building. - •

(.Continued In Next Column;)

ANSLEY PARK LOT — On the Prado, in the
prettiest part of the park, directly in

front of Mr. E. P. Ansley's home, we offer
a shaded lot 75x270 feet, for $4,000 cash.

_ _ _
FOn~SALG — -Nice 6-room West End home,

hall and bath, east front. All street im-
rovements. See owner, 34 N. i orsyth st.

NORTH SIDE corner lot, 64x159 just oft car
l ine- a,ll improvements. Only 555 cash.

bahu>ce monthly. A-230, care t!om>tltuUpn.
ON HIGHLAND AVK., near Ponce de Leon

ave., we offer a beautiful 6-room, mod-
ern bungalow, on a level, shaded, 70-foot
front lot, for $5,250. Terms, Fischer & Cook,
Male 3S80.
MYRTLE ST. near Fourth st., we have a

nice 8-room. 2-atory home, with hardwood
floors, furnace, etc.. on good-size lot, with
garage and servants' rooms, for ?7,750.
Terms. Fischer & Cook, Fourth National
Bank Building.

PIEDMONT AVE. VACANT
60x225

UPON the hill overlooking Ansloy Park, -we
have some vacant lota that are the best

buys from a home or speculative standpoint.
This street IK to be Improved, and the ad-
vance is sure to come. Don't wait and be

Easy terms. W, A. Baker & Co.,
Fourth Nat. Bank Bide. Main 613.

IF YOU would like to purchase gome of
the most desirable ocean-front lots at
e \vilrnlnctou Beach, Wilmington, N. C.,

address Lot? A. B. C., WllmlnBton. N. C.,
General Delivery. '

SUBURBAN.

DECATUR!
A GOOD -INVESTMENT FOR THE MAN
A GUUIJ £ MODISBATB MEANS.
WITHOUT a doubt I am offering some of

the most beautiful residence lots ever of-
fered on the north side of Decatur. Price
from $500 to $1.100. Only $50 cash, balajicn
very small monthly payments. Remember
these lots have all improvements. Addreyn
C-506 care Constitution.

ANSLEY PARK
WESTMINSTER DRIVE

VACANT LOT, $2,650'
THIS is a beautiful lot, covered, with ouks.

Only 1% blocks from the Piedmont ave
cars. 50x190, and is a beauty. Thia i.s at
least $10 a foot under the market. Let ut
show you this.. W. A. Baker & Co., lllii-ic
Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.. Main 613.
WlCHXTA. PAU-S. Texas; splendid farm lands

productiY* ot excellent crops of corn, o*t*.
irhe&ti cotton *nd all fruits and vegetable* grown
butjslde the tropical reglona, price from $30 to
IflO per mere; two river bottoms In country,
goon market rlftht *t hand: Irrigated land 'tor
-truck' and fruit growing; fine country for etock
and poultry- railing; population Wichita Fall*
about 18,epO,:'grawlsc rapidly; coal, oil and natu-
ral *aiB, water from largest at-tlnclal lake In
Boitthwoit, two to aoyen miles «lz railroads
forty manufacturing plant*; all prosperous; com*
and •**; writs Chamber of Commerce for illus-
trate^t booklet . and particular*. ; . 34

Continued in Next Column.

TIMBER
FOB SALE— 2,000 ACRES ORIGINAL

LONG LEAF YELLOW HARD PINE
TIMBER IN HEARD COUNTY, 14
MILES OP BOWDEN, GA. GOOD
PUBLIC ROADS, 19 MILES OF CAR-
HOLLTON, GA. GRADED ROADS.
PREFER TO SELL TIMBER, BUT
WILL SELL LAND AND TIMBER AT
A BARGAIN. ADDRESS A. D. Z.,
HOGANSVILLE, GA.
BEST location In Decatur, 7 rooms and

sleeping porch. Terma easy. Phone De-
catur 235.

FARM LANDS*

FOR SALE.

Plantation or Farm Property

CONSISTING of S15 acres,' located on the
Georgia railroad, about 50 miles southwest

f AuguHta, In the county of Warren; about
two-thirds under cultivation and the-balanco
nicely wooded. Soil splendidly adapted for
aising1 cotton; «ma.Jl fruit and vegetables of

all kinds. One dwelling and nine tenant
HOS now on the property. Plenty of- water

from wells, springs, and creeks. Must be Hold
to clone an e.state. For further information
and price, write £o

ALFRED HIGBIE & CO.,

826 Fourteenth St., N. W.,

WASHINGTON D. C.

CO3IE TO VOLUSIA. FLORIDA,
the

tJ<-/,iUiii A L/ V Ui-ttj dI.A. 2 LlUtllLSA,

WIIERK you have perfect climate, on tl
'main line Florida East Coast R. R., 4 -miles

'roiu famous Ormond-Daytona beach. Weamous r m o n - a y o n a eac .
ave .subdivided an old eug-ar plantation
ich, black, ^aiidy loam soil, where you ar
ure of three crops a year. Into small
arms, 5-10-1:0 acres, adjoining up-to-date

model town of Voluaia, hotel, school, stores,
'

1102 ACRES
CUT OVKll land in, Tatnall county;

good, strop.}? land; no improvements;
can cut in small farms arid double
your money. Prjoe, $10 an acre; will
exchange for Atlanta property, give or
take difference.

490 ACKES
IN" Charlton county, belongs to non-

resident, and will seli for ?4 an acre
or exchange for ci ty property.

392 ACRES.
MODERN dairy , farm ful ly equipped on

pike road, 18 miles,of a city of 75,000
Inhabitants. There is about 140 acres
of rich, level bottom land, fine for
grain, grass and huy. I>ar??e barn
that cost $1,500 to bui ld ; nice residence
in beautiful grove, nice lawn, three
tenant houses, barns and other out-
buildings. This is an ideal country
home. Belongs to a non-res'.dent arid
can be bought .for cash, $45 per acre,
if sold by November 1, and arrange
terms almost like rent.

3100 ACRES.
AN IDEAL southwest Georgia farm.

500 a«res of level land in higrh state
of cul t ivat ion; two pood' 7-room, resi-
dences and 12 tenant houses. I uould
sell this place for $'20 per acre, half
cash, or trade for Atlanta property.

ACRES.
FOR a short time only this magnifi-

cent plantation will be offered for
sale, in' order to raise some cash, 250
acres In good state 'of. cultivation, bal-
ance pasture and timber, 6-room resi-
dence In S'plendld condition. 5 new
tenant houses, barns and other out
houses, 500 paper-shell pecan trees,
railroad through the place, and near
county seat of a rapldly-srowin-K
south Georgia city. You don't often
find a farm of this k ind , for sale.

1869 ACRES.
SOUTHWEST Georgia, 800 acres of

open land, 450 acres in timber; ' 8-
room hou.se, . 5 tenant .houses; this
place belongs to a non-resident anc
can be bought at a bargain, on easy
terms, or will exchange for Atlanta
property that will rent well.

Vuiusia. Development Company, ' Heard
rational Bank bldg.. Jackaonville, Fla.

FOR SAL.E—Oeorgla lands a specialty. Trios.
W. JackMon, 4tt> Nat'1 Bank bide-. Atlanta.

FARMS FOR SALE
IS ACR32i> on McDonough road, 2 miles from

federal prison; good improvements, choice
location. 9

40 ACRES on Cascade road, right at flag
station on A.., B. & A. Ry., good eherted

road; Ja a very desirable country home. To
turn this at once we are making a price of
$5,000, on terms.
12 ACRES on the Marietta car line, fine im-

provements and a bargain; this is a prime
little farm. If sold, at once we can make a
price of $3,000, on terma.
50 ACRES, Union City, Ga. This lies about

a quarter mile from two railroads and the
motor line, hus fine Improvements, lies level
and is a beauty.
85-ACRE subdivision tract, close In and

faces on main road over ^,000 feet with
about 700 feet frdntage on railroad. This is
a line proposition with price and terms
right. See xis today.
50 ACRES near Old Peachtree church, about

^a miles from Piedmont avenue; regular
farm improvements, eherted road. This is a
dandy buy with price no low we have to
whisper. See us Quick.
THRKE ^mall tracts just across the river.

Theue are on car line, has two small
buni?aiou's. Wi l t «ell separate or as a whole.
42-ACRE farm between Highland station

and Smyrna. This j.s a good tract with
moderate improvements, a good pick-up at
$2,700. Terms.
20 ACRES on Atlanta road and facing Mari-

etta ear line. This is high~*ciass stuff and
a bargain. ?5,500 on terms.

CHARLES E. THOMPSON
REAL. ESTATE AGENT.

See Harry C. St. Clair, Tru.st Company of
Georgia (Equitable) Bldg:.. Atlanta, Ua.

1270 ACRES..
NORTH Georgia, an ideal location for

a large stock farm; about 400 acre?
of this land is almost perfectly level
has new 6-room house, 'barn and 4
tenant houses. Watered by creek
About GOO or 700 acres In tinrber- Spe
cial price for QUicK- sa.le.

THOS. W. JACKSON,
FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BLDG.

BEST cow . ranch, stock farm, colonization
tract, or irrigated farm in the • states t°

day. B6 sections solid, 37,659 acres in tip
ton Co., Texas, at only, $8 an acre. 10 fee
to water, rich valley land; ideal climate
good grass, good . croi/s, no hot summers
no cold winters, no malaria, no ticks,
miles from railroad, adjoining county seat
For further particulars address Owner
Henry M. Haiff, Station I. Midland. Tejaa
1,880 ACRES good farm land. 400 acres In

cultivation, in Moulton Valley, near Lari-
dersville, Lawrence county, Alabama; in
stock law district; well watered, pike roat
through place. Price 516 per acre; $10,000
cash, balance on easy payments. .Foster
Gavin. Ru.-wellville, Ala.
12 ACRIQS. 6 V b miles of city. Price 51,600

Term.s. Johnson & Young.
400 ACRES farm land, in tracts of from 10

to 50 acres each at from J15 to ?2G pel
acre' on your own terms. Write for list o:
properties. J. H. Hicks. Clarksvllle. Oa:.
240 000-ACRE ranch, 100 miles San Antonio

Texas. Abundant water and grass, SO per
cent rich agricultural. $17.50 an acre. One
fif th cush. sqjne trade. Large list rich Tex
as land- 1,000 acres up, cheap. . A. W. Cun
nlngham. tiunter Bids.. 3an Antonio. Texas
B ACRES in two blocks of car line, $1,500

?500 cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Johnson
& Young.

SCHOOL LANDS—$1.50 to $s.oo
acre' l-- tOth down, balance 40 years. In

formation and Texas map free. Journal Pub
HshlTiK Oompany.__Houiiton. Texati.
FOR KALE—Pine firms, any size, in soutl

Georgia, where farmers make money

SOUTH GEORGIA
IMPROVED FARM. t

Good Section. Fertile Land
$9.00 ACRE

THIS is a fine proposition to cut into small
farms. 2,000 acres. Has 200 acres in

cultivation; 74KI acres In original pine and
cypress. Two 5-room houses, Hi tenant
houses of 2 rooms; barns, storehouse and ait
outbuildinsTK. All kinds of frui t ; pecans, ap-
ples smpps, pear and about 30 banana trees,
ij year* old, bearing. This IB a pickup and
woi lh while to investigate. Very rich gray
soil wi th clay subsoil. W. A. Baker .>! Co.,
l l l r - I B Fourth Kat. Bank Bldjr.. Main i',13.

\Veb|) Uro^h:ers._Hahlra._Ga.___
50~VCRKS. beautiful railroad front and _

line. Will make you mo.ney next spring
Main 2245.

FOK SAL.E—(j-rooni. east front bungalow. In
Decatur, 54,000. Fletcher Pearson, 422 At.

lanta National Bank building-

FOR SALE—200 acres, 1 mile Oglethorpe
university site, \i-|mile Peachtree road,

adjoining Folsora larid and Ashford Park.
Takes S5.000 cash to handle. balance
terms. Will take lirat-class property. part
pay. Address Owner, P. O. Box 1737, At-
lanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—Improved South
Georgia farm, fully equipped;

450 acres, practically all in culti-
vation. Located about 50 miles
south of Macon. No better farm
in Georgia. Terms. ' Address
Real Estate, Box 580, Macon, Ga.
SOUTH GEORGIA land for sale cheap. !">5

acres of good unimproved land in v\ are
county, 15 miles north of Wayoross on the
A. B. & A. railroad at SS per acre. \ V l l l
give terms. No lakes and more than so
per cent cultivatable without any expense
of drainage. Address J. W. Cannon, Cordeie,
Cia.
TEXAS OIL LANDS — Oil lands, Elcctra, Archer

county. Interest In two wells $oO; monthly
payments; salesmen wanted. Texas Oil Lana ana
Investment Company, Ft. Worth'. Texas. _~~

IN CLINCH COUNTY
$8.00 PER ACRE

70 ACRRS in cultivation,- balance can ' be
cultivated. Good 5-room. house, barns and

all outbuldlnss: fruit . trees, etc. ^Thi.-i is
verv rich fertile ground. >v- A. Baker &
Col, llirj-ifTFourth Nat. Bank Bldg.. M. C13.
[?OTL s\~kE—-Or \\-iil lease for five years, 230

acres' of land In Shepherd district. Mor-
ea.n county, 3 miles of Godfrey, one 6-room
house two 2-room houses ana good barn.
Place well watered: 4-horae farm -open,
$3,600. easy terms. T. H. Holland, Madison.
n*»
4-ROOM COTTAGE In Oakhurst, with throe

50-foot lota, sewer and water; price only1

$1,250; small cash payment; $10 monthly.
Thia is a rare bargain worth $1,600. W. H.
S. Hamilton. Pecatur. Fhone Pecatur «13.
FOR SAX.JS—220 acres rich, farm land -2

miles from Fort Valley on Macon road; at
side track, first-class, cheap at $45 acre:
terma. W. S. • Conway. Owner. P. O. Box
1737; Atlanta. Ga. •' • '. ' ' . '

^Continued in Next Column,

if?o6 ACRES. Juat south of Albany, in Bake
' county • 4 000 acres cleared and stumped

and fenced with hos wire fence. .This is one
of the finest red land farmH in southwes
Geor-'ia. Fine cotton, corn, oats and potato
farm! One of the uo»t' stock farms in the
state Is particularly adapted to stock
farm! Has. three or four artesian wells on it
"e are offerlnK It at half its value. In fact
one-half of what It would l;rlns if suh
divided Into vma.ll farms. The Improvements,
alone would cost J5 per acre. \Ve are offering-
it for a quick sale <it $10 per acre; $16,000
cash antl the balance eaay. I make a ape
r- tu l t s - of .southwest Georgia farms. M. L
retty. 1^0 N. Pryor._A.tlanta. .

100x200 •
100x300 .' -

100x400

200x300
THESE ARE the sizes of the lots in

the new subdivision' adjoining Alto
loma, and which will formally be
placed on sale Monday, Oct. 20, on
small weekly payments, without in
tere^t.. Spepial- excursion- to-this prop-
erty today. See large adverttsemen
on pa'ge XO-B.

:Wr P. COLE
1408 CANDLER Bt,DG.

BARGAIN

vatlon: -0 acres good bottom iana. .aoc
50 acres fine timber; oak, hickory and plm
g-ood pasture: two. good tena~nt houses; got

PLANTATION In Mississippi delta; 2 .farm
In Tennessee; S warehouses and lots;

automobiles; gasoline traction .thresher an
plows. Stocks and bonds. Write J. H
Sedberry, Thompson Station-.* Tenn.

ACRES—JCairipbellton road. 6-mHea out
house barn, etc., 20 acrea cleared; no loan

exchange fqr house and give or take differ
ence. Milton. Main 2053;

'HOME SEEKER
IF-YOU are interested.In a .first-class farm

In the best section ot Georgia, call or write
'Bennett's Prlntlne Hou«e, y S. Broad, to
Interesting boohlet.
40 ACRES. Cascade road, 8 miles from At

lanta, 6-room house;! tine barn, running
water. Will exchange 'for house and give o
take difference. Milton. Main 2053.
IF YOU imy* a farm TO *•!!. H*t It with

u«, as we are hsvlnr calls every day fo
farms. Johnoon i Vounc, 11& Pater* Bids.
Atlanta, Q*. - - • • - . - . - - - . "- ' . - , . . . . .

FOR RENT—Houses

6 ROOMS—
W- Peachtree (furnished) .$125.00

4 ROOMS—

145 Spring 4 .$70.00

3 ROOMS—

158 E. Fair . . . . . . .?35.00

12

16 E. Baker
79 E. Merritts . ., ,
37 a Alexander . .

. ?90.00

. 65.00

. 40.00

11 ROOMS—
308 Peachtree . . .$100.00

0 ROOMS-r-
• 849 W. Peachtree

34 Norwood . . .
, . . .$75.00
. . . 25.00

9 ROOMS—
281 Bedford Place $ 60.00
534 Peachtree 112.50
614 Peachtree (furnished). 100.00
507 W. Peachtree . . . . . . 65.00
553 Washington 38.00
19 Park 40.00

8 ROOMS—
428 N. Boulevard $ 50.00
39 W. Baker . 35.00
16-Porter Place . . . . . . 60.00

222 St. Charles avenue . .
290 S. Pryor . 30.00
124 Capitol 25.60
123 E. North 35.00
21 Columbia" 42.50

292 Juniper 40.60
269 Juniper 65.00

ROOMS—

273 Ashby . . .
175 Bass . . . .
12 Moreland'.

275 E. Fair . . .
187 Rawson . .
216 E. Fair . .
214 E. Fair . . .
242 Richardson

.$ 27.50

. 25.00,

. 35.00

. 25.00

. 27.50

. 25.00

. 25.00

. 20.00

6 ROOMS—
102 Ponce de Leon Place .$36.00
345 S. Boulevard 30.00
240 Sells . . . . . . . . . 30.00

5 ROOMS—
181-A E. Fair . .? 27.50
154 Summit . 20.60
753 Whitehall . 15.60

27 Durant Place 35.00
26 S. Lawn 18.00
6 Waverly Way 26.25

105 Elbert . . . . . . . . 25.00
276% N. Boulevard . . . . 20.60
118 Piedmont . 17.50
143 Grant 16.60

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—
268-268-A Myrtle street.

5 rooms, each $ 60.00
, Virginian, Peachtree and

Fifteenth streets. - • - . .
Apt 7, .5 rooms 62,50
Apt. 14, 5 ropms. . . . . 55.00

Sisonia, W. Harris and Wil-
liams streets. —

Apt. 21, 3 rooms ..... 37.50
19 Kimball (flat) i
f 6 rooms 45.00
Frederick, 352 Whitehall St.

Apt. J, 5 rooms 40.00
.Apt. I, 5 rooms 45.00

Rosslyn, 212 Ponce de Leon ;
avenue.

Apt. 3, 5 rooms . . . . . 67.50
Apt. 10, 5 rooms . . . . .• 75.00
Apt. 11, 1 room 25.00

Capital Ave. and Fulton St. ;
5 rooms, each 32,50

Oglethorpe, 195 Ivy St.
Apt. 7, 7 rooms 65.00
Apt. 10, 3 rooms 35:00
Apt. 11, 6 rooms 60.00

Sumner, 106 Juniper St.
Apt. 2, 6 rooms . . . . . . 60.00
Apt. 6, 6 rooms . . . . . 70.00

Ivy Terrace, 188 Ivy St.
5 rooms, each . . . . . . 45.00

STORES FOR RENT—

20 Decatur St
168 Edgewood 65.00
111 W. Mitchell . ; . . . 40,Qfr
261 Edge-wood ... . . '. . . .25.00
59 .'Cone 30.00

151 .Decatur 75.00
56 • Decatur 75.00
39' Houston 100.00
70.' Whitehall
41 Peachtree . . ,
70- Currier . . . . . . . . 30.00

. 258-60. Marietta 85.6»
39 E. Alabama 260.00
49 E. Hunter . . . . . . 65.00
6 N. Broad . . . . . '. . . 210.00

114'. Auburn 35.00
207 Peters 40.00
T41 S. Pryor 30.00
145 Edgewood 35.00
78 N. Pryor 100.00
90 N. Pryor . . . . . . . 112^50
22 Coca-Cola Place^ . . . . 60.00
75 and 75% S. Pryor . . . 400.00
28 N. Pryor . . . . . . . . 100.00
46 W. Hunter 65.00
55 E. Alabama 150.00

475 Edgewood 20.00
118 Capitol . . i . . . . . 25.60
311 Edgewood . . . . . . . 22.50
197 Peters 40,00
49 E. Alabama . . . . . . 83.33
,25 Houston . ... . . . 175.00
125 Auburn . . . . . . . . 50.00
136 Madison . . .... . .50.00
158 Marietta .. . . . . .200.00.
101-03 Fort; ......... 75.00

iNEWSPA'FERr

'11.1 ruf i»H>il3i&f -I 'ft- Yl . :*i

" ' - ' ' . *k , *"

.NEWSPAPER!
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'ifrere Are "'Two-- .--Sure Ways to
Ads or-Advertise Yourself=====

'===Answer Con
You Miust Act NOW

WSBftit1

FOR RENT—Apartments.

SHENANDOAH TERRACE,

425 WASHINGTON ST. BELL PHONE 5224-J.j.

READY FOR OCCUPANCY NOVEMBER 1. i

BRIGHTEST, airiest apartment house in Atlanta, four

apartments, five rooms and bath, including sun par-

lor; also latticed side porches; two stories pressed brick

veneered, front and rear entrances being absolutely pri-

yate. Tiled floors in vestibule, and bath rooms; also hot

and cold water; hardwood floors in living and dining

rooms; gas ranges and refrigerators; steam heat, electric

lights, electric call bells, house telephone, china and

clothes closets, arid- other extra knick-knacks. Beautiful

shade in front, elevated on Wool terrace; janitor service.

Also, in adjacent annex, three rooms and bath with

sleeping porch, hot and cold water, steam heat, electric

light, gas range, two entrances, janitor service.

Perfect references required. Apply in person, by

mail, or phone to owner on premises.

FOR RENT-UPTOWN BUILDINGS.

NO. 9 S. BROAD STREET. Store, basement arid two lofts, size,
each iSjcox). Attractive front, railroad facilities and modern.

Long lease. Price $300.00. '

12-14-10. TRINITY AV'EXL'E. Three story and basement build-
ing, two elevators, steam heat. 50x100. Price $300.00.

30 S. PROYOR STREET.' A splendid wholesale location. 17,000

square feet, right in the heart of the big business district. Will
make, long lease and quote a low rental.

'92-94 N. FORSYTH STREET. Xesv building comprising two
scores and basement, size each 20x80, a beautiful loft, second

story, size 4ox8'o, 'and a magnificent third floor, size 40x80. Will
lent as a whole or any part. Price is right.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
130 Peachtree Street.

. SOMETHING NEW IN APARTMENTS
THE LIVINGSTON.

WILL BE READY" for occupancy between November 1 and 15. Located at
the corner of North Avenue and Willow Street. Equipped with mechan-

ical refrigeration, automatic vacuum cleaning system, trunk lift, new style
gas ranges, garbage incinerator. Tile bath rooms with both tub and shower
bath. For terms and floor plan apply to

B. M. GRANT & CO., AGENTS.

ONLY THREE APARTMENTS FOR RENT
IN THE FLANDERS

APARTMENT building at 95-9 West Peachtree Street. These are
first floor apartments, are up-to-date in every particular: gas

range, refrigerator, steam heat, etc. The rent is only $45 per month
each. Let us show you these apartments, or the janitor at the
building will show them if you desire.

RALPH O. COCHRAN COMPANY.
—4-6 PEACHTREE STREET. •

APARTMENTS OX MYRTLE' ST. FOE RENT.
NO. ->3S MYUTLt; STREET, h . - tween Seventh and Eighth; beaut i fu l new

ayKU'UiH-ntP, l ive rooms, w i th UirKo porches: house is on a nice lot, faces
east, and an- equ ipped wi th b e a u t i f u l tile baths, hot and cold water at all
hours: vapor Uc-at.' jani tor , club mantels, handsome eiectric fixtures, hardwood
floors, garage, and is in absolutely the best residence section of the north
Hide. These apartments are elejrant in every way, and the rent is very reason-

B. M. GRANT & CO., AGENTS.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses.

FOR RENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
2V- WALTON STREET

REAL ESTATE— -For Sale. REAL ESTATE — For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

REAL ESTATE ROW. , 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING.
WHEN other real estate has been slow, Peachtree Street has

helds its 6wn and values kept climbing. We offer today
63x230 feet on a corner this side of Pine street, located in a
business center at the intersection of four streets, where there
will, always be a trading center. We believe that you -can
make $20,000 here within twelve months; certainly it is the
cheapest piece of frontage on the street at $55,000. Terms,
$6,000 cash, assume $19,000 loan and pay the balance $5,000
per year. If it is too big for you, advise two or three of your
friends to go in with you. They will thank you for it in
twelve months.

$20,000.00 PROFIT—102x100.
WITHIN 100 FEET of the new Ansley Hotel and about 300

feet off Peachtree Street and the Candler building, we
have a 3-story and basement building 102x100 feet. It looks
as though it would be cheap at $100,000. We can deliver it at
$80,000 on very easy terms, and would consider $15,000 to
$20,000 in small property as part payment. I t will pay you
to investigate this.

A BUSINESS HOME.
ME. BUSINESS MAX, we can sell you 73x100 feet on Peters

Street, 100 feet from Forsyth, about 200 feet from the new
' Southern Depot, and right up in town. It is improved with
one 2-story and basement building and one 3-story and base-
ment building with alley side and rear. We are offering this
property cheap enough for you to speculate on, but don't you
think you had better buy i t . for a home? Price. $45,000—just
a little over $600 per foot for central improved property.
$5.000 cash, balance to be paid $5,000 yearly. It will be a
mighty nice asset when the last note is paid.

$50,000 CENTRAL BUILDING $50,000
ON ALABAMA STREET, running to Railroad side track,

50x90 feet, in the one-eighth mile circle and in the midst
of big things. At the price you can afford to buy and put it
away for the rainy days that are sure to come. $5,000 cash
and $5.TOO yearly.

$1,000.00 CASH, PEACHTREE LOT.
IN THE GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK, 25 feet front on

Peachtree: A bargain at $750 per foot on terms of $1,000
cash, balance yearly for five years. You can pick up a nice
profit here within twelve months. Would consider residence
$5,000 to $8,000 as part payment.

$40,000 PROFIT IN FIVE YEARS $40,000
100x210 ON PROMINENT CORNER on Peachtree Street,

with $35,000 house on it. One of the show places on the
street. Price, $60,000 on attractive terms, or would consider
$20,000 to $25,000 in other property as part payment. We
predict that it will sell for $100,000 within five years.

•' 100x240—PEACHTREE STREET.
BETWEEN Seventeeth Street and the intersection of West

Peachtree, we offer 100 feet fronting east. An ideal apart-
ment house located on just the place to build your home. Price,
$20,000, $2,500 cash, assume loan of $10,000 due five years
and pay balance $2,500 yearly. It is certain to make you a profit.

REAL ESTATE-- For 'Sale. ^ EAL

TO THE PUBLIC,
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED' to visit and inspect, at my expense, the

most wonderful property ever sold upon the market of the city of Atlanta,
upon the most liberal terms ever incorporated In a- contract, of sale,

SUNDAY
OCTOBER NINETEENTH

GOULD AND PASCO

ANNEX TO ALTOLOMA
GOUUD AND PASCO SUBDIVISION joins the beautiful suburb of Altoloma.

just beyond Decatur; lies on the east side of the Stone Mountain electric
car line and the Georgia railroad, and is on the "New York to Atlanta" high-
way. Altoloma has three churches and a new $S,000 public school .building.
Altoloma is close to Agrnes Scott college and the new Lamar college.

100x200 AND 200x300
THIS BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY has been subdivided into large and convenient

lots—many times the size of the ordinary lots—^where you will have plenty
of room for the cow. the chickens and the garden,, away fi om tne dirt and the
noiso of congested city lite.

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK .
NO INTEREST NO TAXES

LARGE LOTS—EASY TERMS.
THESE LARGE AND CONVENIENT LOTS ARE

BEING SOLD UPON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS
EVER INCORPORATED IN A CONTRACT OF SALE.

THE SAVING IN YOUR LIVING EXPENSES ALONE,
TO SAY NOTHING OF THE FREEDOM FROM THE

MANY IMPURE AND POISONOUS FOODS, WILL MORE
THAN PROVIDE THE SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS

ON YOUR LOTS.

STONE MOUNTAIN
ELECTRIC CAB LINE

IS ALMOST COMPLETED

PEACHTREE ST. HOMES
We have secured a number of very

handsome Poachtree street homes for
sale that range in pric.e from $18,000
up. .

All classes of Peachtree street homes
are represented among our listing.
There are places to be. had that .will
make magnificent homes for four or
five years; after that the usual Peach-
tree street values will assert them-
selves to your advantage*

On the other hand farther out we
have places ,that will be homes for
years to come.

If you are in the market for a Peach-
tree street home we can show you quite
a number of very desirable ones at the
•ight price.

THIS MEANS that wo will soon have our choice between two competing
of railway, the new electric line and the Georgia railroad, which has

accommodating us with TEN (10) LOCAL trains daily and SIX (6)' on
day. at an average fare of about SEVEN CENTS per trip.

SELECT YOUR LOTS TODAY
SALE BEGINS TOMORROW

FREE—TRANSPORTATION—FREK

MEET MY AGENTS

3:25 P. M.—SUNDAY—3:25 ?f M.
AT THE TICKET WINDOW.

OLD UNION STATION—OPP. KIMBALL HOUSE.

W. P. COLE, MNGR.
1408 CANDLER BLDG. PHONES: IVY 432; ATL. 593.

lines,
been
Sun-

.--•,-A:7 TT.STATF—For Sale.

AD AIR'S LIST.

HOMES

EAST FOURTEENTH ST.
Between Peachtree street and Pied-

mont avenue on lot 75x185 feet to an
alley, we offer one of the moat up-to-
date homes in the city.

This home .will have to be seen to be
really appreciated.

From the dignified outside appear-
ance to the inside detail work and
conveniences that are only found in
the high-class homes, there is an air
of refinement and individuality that is
only found in the homes built to keep
people whose taste, la just a little d i f -
ferent from the average home-builder.

This lot is just a little larger than
the average city lot. Is elevated, lies
well and has an alley in the rear.
Taken all in all the lot, the location,
the home, and the price, which is very
reasonable, would make this home ap-
peal ,tp- you if you ar'e in the market
for a high-class home.

MYRTLE STREET
BUNGALOW

Myrtle street is one of Atlanta's best
bungalpw street.8. It is built up prin-
cipally of bungalows that are individual
and that have been built for homes that
ara not for sale. When one of these
places is put on the market they usu-
ally sell right away.

We offer one of the prettiest, up-to-
date. 9-rooin houses on the street. The
lot lies well and has plenty of shade
trees.

Size, 60x150 feet to an alley. Price,
$8,500; reasonable terms.

CAPITOL AVENUE
BARGAINS

We offer a home bargain at No. 31ir>
Capitol avenue.

This is a modern 10-room home on
lot 50x200 feet and Is on one of the
most prominent south side streets.
This place should meet all of the re-
quirements that could be possibly
wanted by any one In location, acces-

) s ibi l i ty and price. The price is one that
should appeal to the home-seeker of
moderate means who has a desire for
a large, up-to-date home on a promi-
nent street.

Price, $6,000, assume $3,000 loan, $500
cash, and balance to suit purchaser.

REAL BARGAINS.
MAIUETTA STREET LOT, 40x85, close to Pine street. This lot sold six months

Ago for ?250 per foot, but the owner is leaving the city and must sell, and
will sell for $125 per foot. Buy this—it la a money-maker, sure.
UfiyRRIfcT STREET—RiUht at Spring, we are offering you a dandy apartment

site, corner of alley, 50x100, that we can sell for, ?400 per foot, or $20.000.
Property all around this is selling for $500 per foot. We can take in small
property as part payment. Your chance. »
PEACHTREE"STRE~ST~rCO~RNER—All the rest of the corners at $3,000 per footT

Our price on this corner is $2,000 per foot; 50x100. This will make you a
fortune, sure. Will consider other property as part payment. Let us tell
you about it. '
r\r"Y~STREET~CORNER—The beat buy on the street. Corner of Ivy and Cain

streets. It is $700 per foot. This is your last chance, at this price. Can
arrange terms to suit.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLPG. PHONES: IVY 1276. ATL. 20S.

WEST END PARK
HOMES

One of the most desirable streets in
West End Park, a little over a block
from the car line, on lot 55x165 feet,' we
offer an unusually nice stone front,
7-room bungalow.

This home is in an ideal residence
section. All homes in this park are pro-
tected by certain building restrictions,
which assures you always of desirable
.homes and neighbors. The surrounding
homes are individual and add to the at-
tractiveness of this beautiful residence
park.

We have a price of $7,000 on No. 2fi
South Gordon street; reasonable terms.

INMAN PARK HOME
On the corner of Moreland and Alta

avenues, on lot 50x180 feet to a 10-foot
alley, we offer a modern 7-room home.
This place was built for a home and
has all of the up-to-date ideas worked
out that would naturally gx> with tlie
modern Individual home.

This place hap servant's room,
garage, hardwood floors, furnace heat
and is absolutely complete in every de-
tail. Price, $6,000, assume $2,500 loan,
J l . O O O cash and balance to suit pur-
chaser.

BEX

GRAHAM & MERK

- ' l-r. li. i'i2 Walton st . . . ' $ 2 0 0 0 0
I::-r. i i . I ' iO Spr in j r ;it S f j . O O
l.-r. ii. 1 « 4 w. Nor th ave. . . X.' .OO
12-r. 1). ^^ i V n tn i l plat-i- . . . ::?..00

'.*-;-. U. :i,*i.. P iedmont ave. . . . 10,00
:»-r. h. 70S Piedmont ave ii.~i.00
'i-!-. !i. 73 K. Mcrr i t ts ave. . . . . -I'.S.oO
N - r . a . US 10. P inf st . . ' . . . . :;f..OO
>-r. h. :;S-I N. Jackson st. . . . "5.00
N-I-. h. StiO X. Uoi i lev j i rd . . . . :>0.00s-i'. h. 254 Rawson st ;!7.r>0
s-r. U. 425 BedEorrt placw . . . 50.00
.S-i-. h. 723 N. Boulevard . . . . . 42. SO
s-r. h. 676 X. Boulevard . . . . 42. SO
S-v. h. 815 S. Prvor st. . . . . . ;;7.50
x-r. h. 4'2 Logan ave. . ' . . . 25.00

. 7-r. h. 442 a. Pryor st 35.00
7-r. h. 537 X. Boul'evard . . . ' .. 55.00

7-r..h. 261 K. Georgia ave. . . $27.50
(i-r. flat 442 >/» S. Prvor st. . . . 25.00,
6-r. h. 112 L,ucile ave 30.00,
6-r. flat 232 Central avo ' i 'o.fiO'
6-r. h. 218 K. Georgia a've. . . . 22.50
6-r: h. 17?, Spring- st 35.00
6-r. h. 23 K. Third st. (f urn. ) . S5.00
6-r. flat '3S5-A Luckie st, . . . 18.60
fi-r. h. 108 Mansfield ave. . . . 25. 00
tf-r. h. 377 K. Fair st 22.50

.6-r. apt. Berkely apartments. . 75.00
ti-r h 56 Sterling st 2 0 0 0
6-r. flat 15% T~. Pine Ht. . . . 35.00
6-r. h. 150 Westminster drive; . :!0.00
6-r. li. 28 Queen st 25.00
5-r. apt. 7fi Washington st. . . 50.00
5-r. h. Eagan Park, Hapeville . 10.00
4-r. apt. Bell apartments . . . 40.00

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
*5ell Phones 1031-1 »32. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOB
APARTMENTS SEVEKNE AVENUE

BETWEEN Euclid and Highland, near Cle-
• burne. a beautiful G-room, second floor
Apartment, right up-to-date. opeiK plumb-
ing-, furniice-hea.ted and in one of tBe pret-
tiest north side sections; plenty of shade.
Price $5,3.

2»7 FORREST AVENUE.
PRETTILY located on Forrest avenue, just

above Bedford place and near Jackson.
\vo hvae one of the beat arranged and .best
buil t T-room. 2-story frames on this pretty
avenue: house has all of the conveniences;
is no\v occupied by 'Mi1. L. B. Hardy, who
Siasi a. lease on it until September, but wants
to move ir.to his own home an<J to an A-l
tenant -we can rent this at $40.

RENT
J>UST off of Ponce tie "Leon, near Jackson,

in the prettiest part of the street, we have
a beautiful little 6-room, first floor flat,
thoroughly modern and up-to-date, carrying
everything frith the exception of heat; lo-
cation Idea). Price 585.

297 LAWTON ST. WEST END.
BETWEEN Gordon and pglethorpe on nice

s(zed lot, slightly elevated,' we have tills
attractive ft-room, 2-story, house. In beauti-
ful condition and thoroughly modern. This
within a block am! a half from car; neigh-
borhood the best, and only a ahort distance
of Peeples Street «ci2ooL Very cheap at
»42.5». '

$1,400 PER FOOT, PEACHTREE STREET.
PROPERTY between Baker and Porter Place has been selling

at $1,500 and $r,6oo per foot. Adjoining the Pope-Hartford
building we offer 20x100 feet to alley at $1,400, on easy terms.
Some of the wise ones are predicting that property in this
block will go to $2,000 per front foot within twelve months.
Better take a chance. You can't get hurt.

$100,000—PEACHTREE STREET.
BETWEEN Candler Building and Five Points, 'on the right

side of the street, $10,000 cash, balance can run ten years.
No information over phone.

CENTRAL STORE PROPERTY
ON ONE of tbe prominent streets, in one block of Five Ppints,

in the center between the Empire Life building, the
Candler building, the Hurt building and the new Chamber of
Commerce building, we offer the cheapest piece of central prop-
erty on the market. 30x100 to alley. Four stories and base-
ment, equipped with electric passenger elevator and all modern
conveniences: renting for $6,600 per annum. Price, $100,000,
on very easy terms. It will sell for $5,000 per front foot within
five years.

SOl-302 KM PIKE BUILDING.
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING.

PHONE MAIN 4 3 7 G .

ENGLISH AVENUE.
SI.750—SPLEXDID 5-room cottage, on nice lot. Terms, ??50 cash, balance $15

per month.
VINE STREET.

THREE 4-room cottag-es, on lot 100x100. for $1,900, on terms. This property
rents for ?2t per month.

EAST GEORGIA AVENUE.
STORE AND DWELLING combined: rents for $45 per month. For this week,

wil l sell for ?3,500, on terms. . ,:

15 1-2 PER CENT NORTH SIDE INVEST-
MENT.

SIX DOUBLE NEGRO HOUSES and one, apartment, in good condition. Rents
for $744 yearly. Can be bought for $4,750—$2,000 cash -nd balance on easy

terms. Call and let us show you this.

HOME BARGAIN.
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME, with hardwood floors, furnace, etc: well

built; level lot, 50x150; in the best part of the street. $2,000 cash and bal-
ance on easy terms. Let us show you this.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
IS PEACHTREE STREET. PHONE MAIN 175.

ARE YOU HUNTING A HOME?
We can save you time, trouble and the annoyance of looking at houses not
suited to your needs.

AT SUTHERLAND TERRACE
MAIN DECATUR LINE KIRKWOOD

You can select your own lot, OUR architect will draw plans after your own
ideas and we will build to suit you.

Make a small cash payment and .the balance Jn monthly installments.
Every city convenience is here offered .at two-thirds the cost of living in
Atlanta. Phone us and we will gladly show you this property.

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.
542 WHITEHALL. PHONE MAIN 1946.

' HIGH-CLASS;HOME;—NORTH SIDE. . ( •
*g 500 A BEAUTIFUL new 7-room bunKalowr beat of locations: handsomely

' finished In h&rdwood: has stone front, tile p6rch, tile bathroom, combina-
tion fixtures; hand-colored walls, .beam ceilings.' tile and cabinet mantels. This
home is a beauty, and attracts everyone. AH conveniences and improvements.
Close to car line and school; in hlRh-class neighborhood. Anybody can appre-
ciate this home. Excellent, level lot. On terms. Call 2864 Main.

S. W. SULLIVAN & SON, .„ ' • •
aO» PETERS BtttLDJNO. " . -,

NO. 219 EAST AVENUE
$3,500

On East avenue we offer a brand-
new S-room cottage on lot 54x154 feet.

This home is modern in all respects
d is located one block from the High-

.and avenue car line and within two
blocks of the new city school. Lot is
elevated, g-iving a pretty view of the
surrounding country, which •will al-
ways be permanent.

A -very small cash payment is all that
is required to get this up-to-date
home, and balance can be arranged
just ike rent, or any way that will suit
the purchaser.

EAST LAKE HOME
On corner lot 100x200 feet overlook-

ing the club ground we offer a new
8-room, two-story home. The owner
built for a home and expected to oc-
cupy it permanently, but for business
reasons desires to sell at once, and
•wants an offer.

Make us an offer, regardless of what
It is and we will submit It. An oppor-
tunity is offered here to get a nice
home on car line at your own price.

NO. 209 LAWTON ST.
On one of West End's most desirkble

streets, we offer a modern, 7-room
bungalow on lot 53x160 feet.

This bungalow is a well-built 6-room
home, has all conveniences, including
steam heat.

Price, $4,500; reasonable terms.

/NO. 268 LAWTON ST.
Just oft" of Gordon street on the

prettiest part of Law ton street we offer
a modern 6-room home on lot oOitlSO
feet. This home has .ill modern con-
veniences, IB very desirable, and is a
bargain at ?5,000; reasonable terms.

STOBE AND HOME
In Good Retail Section

We offer three Koo.i stores in sec-
tion where retail trade is good, each
sto?e laving KB own independent busi-
nSrn' connection -vitli thuso stores is a
weU-buPlt "room home. These places
can be liad at reasonable prices and at
Reasonable terms. We offer an oppor-
tunity to get a frooci home and place
of buslnpss with a. soott trade already
WIfltyou are interested in this sort of
proportion we will be SlaU to show

and on

et, store and home fln lot
mnnwtni avenue, store arid nome,

on c°o™'lot 39x92 feet.

FORREST & GEORGE
ADAUL

MEWSPAPERI
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Are Bnasieess Messages to Business Are Paid For By the<x

BRICK \\OKK

BRICK WORK.

f
Call F. L. Pierce when

you want a good job of

brick work. Phone Ivy

7073-J. Ill LaFranee

street.

CARPET CLEANING.

LET US BUILD YOU
A HOME ON EASY

TERMS, LIKE RENT,
ANYWHERE E\ THE
CITY.

UNITED BUILDING
COMPANY,

400 TEMPLE COURT
BUILDING. {

MAIN 4189.

If you need a contrac-

tor, builder or expert

roof man, call "Cun-

ningham." Off ice 245V2

Peters street, or phone

Main 237. Repair work

of all kinds. All work
guaranteed. Prices rea-

sonable.

CONCRETE PROI>VCTS

WE BUILD anything
in concrete from a

lawn vase to an apart-
ment house. Burial
vaults a specialty. Dy-
kema System Concrete
Company, 319 Austell
building.

CLEANING, DYEING AND PRESSING

JONES, THE TAILOR.

S U I T S M A D E TO

ORDER. WE DO STEAM

DYEING AND FRENCH

DRY CLEANING. WORK

CALLED FOR AND DE-

_ LIVERED. 254 EDGE-

" WOOD AVE. IVY 3471.

ATLANTA ORIENTAL
RUG AND CLEANING

COMPANY.

254 EDGEWOOD.

9x12 Rugs cleaned, $1.50

and up. Ivy 3471. Bell

phone, Main 5027.

..CORSETS^

SPIRELLA

CORSETS

Not sold in stores, fitted to
your measure in your own
home by a trained corset-
iere. Phone Ivy 3590.

ATLANTA CARPET

CLEANING CO.,

27 W. Alexander. Ivy 4186
We clean all kinds of car-

pets and rugs; also'cleaning
feather pillows and beds
15 years' experierfce.

DENTISTRY

THE GEORGIA Dental Parlors,
Whitehall street, corner Mitchell, of-

er the following prices for a few days'

Set of teeth . . - • ........... $500
22-K Gold Crown ......... ?3 00
Bndgework ......... ...... $300
White Crowns ............. ?3 00
Silver or Amalgam Fillings. 50c
Gold Fillings ....... • f 1 00

Bring this coupon
o a discount.

It w.ll entitle you

FURN VC I5S

FOR THE ORIGINAL

MONCRIEF

Furnace phone Mon-
crief Furnace Company,
139 South Pryor St.
Main 285. Call for S. P.
Moncrief or J. B. Lee.

Look
Profits

Look
Profits

Goocls advertised in this page will save you money.
Maybe you cannot use the products here exploited every day;

nearly everybody has use for these items every little while.
Keep the addresses of these advertisers. Call them up when
you want what they sell. You'll find thek goods first-class.

HATS CLEANED

Y\ HERE DO YOU HAVE

YOUR HAT CLEANED?

'ACME HATTERS OF
KORSE

20 EAST HUNTER ST.

TEAMING OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

From Cars or Depots—Prompt
and Efficient Service Given

CALL IVY 7687

J. D. COLLINS TBANS-
, FER COMPANY
Office gVz Marietta St.,

(Over Elkins)

J. D. Collins, Mgr.

John C. West, Supt.

Machinery and Safes Hauled and
Put in Place.

LUMBER

MATTRESS RENOVATING.

MATTRESSES RENO-
VATED

WE BUY and steam clean
fearers. Meadows &

Rogers Company. Phones
Main 4840, Atlanta 1476.
P. O. Box 5.

PLUMBERS.

WHEN you are in need of
a good plumber call

STEWART & HUNT
Plumbers.

53 East Hunter St.

Main 521.

\

STO1E REPAIRING

Lawn Mowers Re-Sharpened and

Adjvisted,

THE ATLANTA STOVE
SUPPLY CO.

Stove Supplies of Every Kind.

All Work Done Only With the

Orig-inal Castings.

WE MAKE STACKS

101 N. Forsyth St.

Phone Ivy,7240. Atlanta, Ga.

SAFES AND VAULTS m<r

ATLANTA SAFE

COMPANY.

3argains in new and second-
hand safes.

Heal lock experts. Safe
r

Artists. Main 4601.

STOVES
AND RADIATORS

TO COOK AND HEAT
BURNS 18 HOURS WITH 1
GALLON KEROSENE OIL;
NO COTTON WICK,
SCREWS, VALVES NOR
PUMPS; 300 SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN AT-
LANTA; NAMES FUR-
NISHED IF DESIRED.
CALL MAIN 307-J. B. B
HENRY, 252 SOUTH PRY-
OR, CORNER RAWSON.

THE GALLAHER HAIR-
DRESSING PARLORS,
701/2 PEACHTREE ST.,

PHONE IVY 1966-J.
/

MANICURING for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Special

price on all hair goods for
this s week. Our motto is
"Best Work for the Least
Money." A call will be ap-
preciated. Mrs. Allie Gal-
laher, Proprietress.

PAINTS AND CREOSOTE

PATERSON LUMBER CO.

IS THE FIRM TO GET

THE BEST LUMBER AT

THE LOWEST PRICES.

LET US FIGURE YOUR

LUMBER BILL. IVY

5251, ATLANTA 5251.

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade

paints, white lead and creosote
stains. We make ready mixed paints
to order. Corner La France and Low-
ry streets. Bell phone Ivy 5852-J. At-
lanta, Ga.

GASOLINE

COLD WEATHFR IS COMING ONLY

THE BEST GRADE GASOLINE

WILL AVOID YOUR TROUBLES. 7

YEARS' EXPERIENCE WITH GASO-

LINE.

AUTO OIL <£ GASOLINE
COMPANY

71 N. FORSYTH ST.

PRINTING

—W. C. PEASE-

MOVES BRICK AND

FRAME BUILDINGS; 27

YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

417 FOURTH NAT'L BANK

BUILDING MAIN 1615;

RESIDENCE MAIN 3980;

ATLANTA 955.

• CAIN & GREEN
BEAUTY SHOP.

HAIR-D R E S S I NG, SH/- M-

POOING, MASSAGING AND

MANICURING A SPECIAL-

TY.

341/3 WHITEHALL ST.
MAIN 1627-J.

ADVANCE PRINTING CO.

BOOK AND JOB PRINT-

ING. CUT-PRICE ON

ALL PRINTING FOR

NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS.

164 AUBURN AVENUE.

BELL PHONE IVY 7282-;

KTJBBKB TIRING

—NEW-

RUBBER TIRES PUT ON

Y O U R BABY'S CAR-

RIAGE; REPAIRED, RE-

PAINTED AND RECOV-

E R E D. I V Y 3076.

R O B E RT MITCHELL,

229 EDGEWOOD.

ROOF REPAIRING

NEWBANKS,
THE ROOF MAN.

WEST 1142.
P. O. BOX 748.

—IF YOUR—
X

ROOF LEAKS, CALL ROOF

DR. W. B. BARNETT, 242

HEM PH ILL AVENUE. IVY

•7238.

G. V. PLANTE, M. E.
SPECIAL MACHINE

DESIGNING.
262 W. NORTH AVE.

MAIN 2829.

GRESHAM-JACKSON CO.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

G I V E N TO OVER-

HAULING H E A T I N G

A N D P L U M B I N G

W O R K , 28 LUCICIE

STREET. IVY 5327.

STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING

$100 REWARD OFFERED

For any stove or range that
we cannot repair or make
bake. We are expert chim-
ney sweepers. Standard
Stove and Supply Company
141 Marietta street. Main
1389. R. L. Barber, Man-
ager, formerly with South-
ern Stove and Supply, better
known as "Dan, the Fixer.''

SIGN PAINTING

—KENT—

ON SIGNS SIGNIFIES BEST

QUALITY. KENT SIGN CO.

130% PEACHTREE ST.

JONES SLATE ROOFING
COMPANY

PRACTICAL SLATE
ROOFERS

38 YEARS EXPERIENCE in slate
roofing, re^irs and new roofing

promptly attended to. Full stock on
hand at Atlanta jards, green, purple,
mottled green and purple, Bucking-
ham Penn and Georgia slate. Inquiries
solicited. 417 Fourth National Bank
Bldg. Phone Main 1615, Atlanta 955.

DAN, THE FIXER

STOVE AND RANGE RE

PAIRING.

WE SWEEP CHIMNEYS.

121 WHITEHALL ST.

BELL PHONE MAIN 2699.

WANTED—1,000 pairs

old shoes for repair-

ing. Murphy's Old

Stand, 847 Marietta St.
*

Atlanta 5749-F. Give

me a trial.

SAFES

BOUGHT, sold and ex-
changed. Bank safes,
vault doors. Combina-
tions changed.

i

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.,

No. 35 East Mitchell
Street.

SPITS ANjPOyERCOATS.

DUNDEE
• WOOLEN MILLS

"ON THE CORNER"

HAVE YOUR SUIT AND
OVERCOAT rMADE BY STRICTLY

UNION TAILORS

THAT'S "DUNDEE"

EVERY SUIT OR OVERCOAT

$15.00

75 PEACHTREE St.
CORNER AUBURN AVENUE

TIJV_._.ANg__ SHEET jttETAL .

J. L. M'NINCH.

BEST WORK, REASON-
ABLE PRICES. 209 MA-
RIETTA STREET. MAIN
5276-J; ATLANTA 2127.
ALL WORK GUARAN-

TEED.

ARE YOU WELL
INFORMED?

THE
MOST

IMPORTANT
THING IN THE
HOME IS THE
WALLPAPER

The people to ilo your high-class decorat«
Inc and Interior fin lull incs can be found st
our uhow rooms. 3J Auburn avenue, just on*
block oft Peachtree street.

OUR LINE IS COMPLETE
THE PIEDMONT

WALLPAPER
COMPANY

E. H. CLR00 MET.
33 Auburn Ave Phones Bell Ivy 1047, At*

lanta SO.S

Do you ever find your self in -,
need of wood patterns, if

so call

ROBERTSON
PATTERN '
WORKS,

140 EDGEWOOD AVE.
IVY 6026.

J
.NFWSPAPFRf NE
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Your' Grandfather Walked The Streets In Searclh Of Work, Buit Yoitt
IT Throuirh'a Constitution Want Ad.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL, ESTATE—For Sale.

j. R. J. H.

IVY 1513.
SMITH & EWING

130 PEACHTREE. ATL. 2865.

INCOME $5,000.00 PER YEAR
WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE of one of the best

income properties on the market, located on one of the
main thoroug-hfares in the city. It is/rented on a 9-year
lease for $5,000 per year, and at the expiration of this

lease it is o'ur opinion that the property should greatly in-
crease in value. Price, $60,000. CAN .MAKE TERMS, so
that the rents \vill almost take care of the deferred payments.

CENTRAL PROPERTY
.LOT 25x50.9'feet-..on Cone Street, between Luckie and

James Streets,, adjoining the Rich building. Price,
$525 Per foot. Property on Cone street will be worth more
money. Will consider other property in part payment.

WEST BAKER STREET
A 14-ROOM, 2-story house close to Luckie Street, on

West Baker. Lot 50x160, in fine neighborhood for
first-class boarding house. (Has fine future, and will more
than pay interest on the investment now, with SPLENDID
PROSPECTS of enhancement. A big bargain at $8,000,
on terms. The improvements alone are worth the price
asked for the whole property. LOOK AT IT-

$600 DOWN AND $35 PER MONTH
WILL BUY an 8-room residence in splendid condition on

Highland avenue, next door to corner of Boulevard.
This is in the new Forrest avenue school district and con-
venient to churches of all denominations. Price, $4,250.

GOOD SOUTH SIDE INVESTMENT
NO. \22 BROYLES STREET, corner of Orleans Street, 5

rooms and reception hall, good condition. Rents for
$240 per year. Price, $2,100, part cash.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE
LOCATED at the northwest corner of Boulevard and

Howard Streets, South Kirkwood. This is a nice home
in a quiet section. ,

SMITH & EWING

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2099.

PEACHTREE CORNER LOT, in Brookwood section. Beaut i ful
lot 105x300 feet, with all improvement.1?. Surrounded by some

of. Atlanta's best homes. Can sell at close price and 'arrange terms,
ur take renting" property as part payment.

PIEDMONT AVENUE LOTS, near Peachtree Road. 'Two de-
sirable elevated lots 100x300 feet each, with plenty of shade

trees. Sewer and water guaranteed by sellers. Can sell for small
cash payment, 'balance at 6 per cent interest.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME. A real home on large east
front lot. Owner leaving city and will sell for $11,500. I f you

want a new and modern home on Ponce de Leon avenue, we can
show you a beautv.

45 ACRES ORIGINAL WOODLAND, located IT miles north of
Atlanta, and fronting about one mile on two public roads.

Springs, good building sites and the best tract of woodland in .yorth
Fulton. Can take renting property in exchange.

WE HAVE the best bargains in improved productive farms that

we have ever offered. Farms ready to move onto, with com-

iortable homes, necessary outbuildings, pastures, frui t and fertile

lands. If it is a good home and farm that you want, at the right
.

price and easy terms, see us.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
CANDLER BLDG.

BARGAINS, EASY TERMS
JUST off Peachtree street on Baker street, is paying 8 per cent.

Price $17,500. $2,000 cash, balance easy.

MYRTLE STREET HOME
T9 ROOMS, 2 stories, every modern convenience, beautiful lot. Price

$8,500. $1,000 cash, balance easy.

PEACHTREE CIRCLE, ANSLEY PARK
BRICK veneer, 2 stories, all conveniences. Price $11,000. Easy

terms.

PUNGALOW
IN. the Druid Hill section. Price ;$5,ooo. Every modern con-

venience. Easy terms.

SPRING STREET CORNER
PRICE $13,750. A real bargain. Easy terms.

See.

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE.

501 Empire Bldg. Phone Main 3457.

IN INMAN PARK
WE HAVE an eight-room house, best location, all con-

veniences, two baths, furnace heat, hardwood floors
and cemented basement. This house is new, never occu-
pied. Price $8,000 on terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
4 PHOISIE4327. 205 RHODES BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

THERE WILL BE AN

UNPRECEDENTED DEMAND

FOR CAREY PARK LOTS

TOMORROW
CAREY PARK LOTS go on sale

tomorrow (Monday) morning at 9
O''clock, at the Germania Savings
Bank, No. 2 Whitehall street.

The price of the first fifty lots-—
any choice from the plat—only $200
each. The terms, only one dollar
clash on each lot, and one dollar a
week, until paid for, without interest
or taxes.

The second fifty lots will be sold
for $225 each, the third fifty at $250
each, and so on until the four hun-
dred lots have been sold. We shall
sell the last fifty lots in the plat for
.$400 each, or just a 100 per cent ad-
vance over the opening price Monday
morning.

Never before in the history of At-
lanta has such interest been created
by an}' real estate offering. Never be-
fore has such an opportunity been
given investors of surplus savings
to create, on never-feel-it-terms, an
Atlanta real estate investment thai
promises so much profit.

Take the River Car line today
and see Carey Park. You can walk

« to any point in Carey Park in five
to eight minutes from the electric-
car line.

REMEMBER—The sale begins
Monday morning at 9 o'clock at the
Germania Savings Bank. You come
to the bank, first door on the White-
hall street side of the Peachtree
YTiaduct, No. 2 Whitehall street.

Be one of the first fifty and get in
at the opening price of $200. Every
white person should take advantage
of this opportunity. Breadwinhers
will find it Atlanta's greatest oppor-
tunity to put surplus savings to
work; home-builders will find Carey
Park the ideal location, up where
the sun shines in winter and the cool
breezes blow in summer; parents
should buy for their children—it will

- be an investment acquired without
sacrifice that will be worth double
the cost price in a reasonably short
time—perhaps a great deal more!
Young men and young women should
invest in one or more of Carey Park
lots. They will double every dollar
invested. It is an opportunity that
appeals to every person who desires

' to make money in Atlanta suburban
real estate.

WHY CAREY PARK IS THE
INVESTORS' OPPORTUNITY

It is the center of Atlanta's great-
est suburban street car and road de-
velopments, with a 5 cents car fare.

I t is high, commanding, and one
of the most beautiful spots around
Atlanta.

Tt is owned in fee simple by Mr.
John Carey and his son, Hon. Dan
Carey, Park Commissioner, who are
determined to make it one of At-
lanta's most popular suburbs.

The main avenue through the
property is to be cherted, another
street car line is to approach it on
the south, and two roads in the
East Side are to be graded for chert.

It is just West, and almost adjoin-
ing the magnificent property known
as "Fortified Hills," on which nearly
a million dollars have been spent for
development work. And as much
more will be spent.

There are a number of handsome
cottages already built in Carey
Park, and we will let you have the
money to build to suit you. You can
pay it back like rent.

CAREY PARK, at the opening
prices and terms, is the real estate
sensation of Atlanta. Don't neglect
the opportunity. -

AMERICAN SECURITIES CO.,

Office : Germania Savings Bank,

No. 2 Whitehall Street.

; A NICE BUNGALOW
JUST OFF OF HIGHLAND AVENUE, in the Druid Hills section

we have a dandy 6-room new and modern bungalow with hard-
wood floors, tile bath, turnace, etc.; situated on a nice level lot
50x160 feet, for $5,250. Easy terms. „ - •

FISCHER & Q$OK
Fourth National Rsmk Bldg.

S. T. TIBBS & COMPANY
PHONE MAIN 2854.

ONE BARGAIN
$4,000 WILL. GEX this 9-room house

street improvements down and
$5,000, but for a quick sale, $4,000; w

308 PETERS BLDG.

on Pryor street corner, east front, al
for. This place is worth auy man's

ill make terms.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

FOR SALE BY
FOSTER & ROBSON

11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE
/VE HAVE the following property, belonging to a company that is

selling all of its holdings. Some good renting property and
wo good homes:

58-60 Sampson Street Rents $17.20. Price, $1,400
486-488 Houston Rents $19.20. Price, $i,600
169-171 C/lenn St: store.... .Rents $30.00. Price, $3,500
386 Houston .A good home for $2,000
500 Houston A good home for $2,000

SEE ANY SALESMAN.

A. GOOD BUSINESS CORNER, renting for $30 per month. Room
on the lot for another building. Only $3,500. Terms. See

Mr. White.

,OT 50x200, on St. Charles Avenue, between Frederica and Barnett
Streets. Cheapest lot on the street; $2,300. See Mr.'Cohen.

UST one block from Ashby street school, a dandy 5-room bunga-
low for $1,500 on easy terms. A real bargain, because the house

ould not be built for the above price. See Bradshaw or Martin.

VACANT LOT between the Peachtrees, north of Fourteenth St.
For medium-priced apartments this is an IDEAL location.

Dwner needs the money, so says for us to sell. See Mr. Eve.

BEYOND BUCKHEAD, a beautiful home of 8 rooms, on lot
1 750, fronting on paved road, near car line. Electric lights,

hardwood floors, baths, private water system. An ideal home, and
mce is right—$12,000. Terms. See Martin or Bradshaw.

$3,500 CASH, assume $4,000, 25 acres, elegant 7-roojn
home, fine grounds, shade, private sewers, water, on

car line.
WASHINGTON STREET HOME on corner, large lot, to

exchange.
$2,400. Within 3-4 mile circle, North Side, 50 feet front;

good 4-room house, nice shape, only $500 cash.
$5,500. Close in North Side,- 6-room bungalow, good street.
$3,000. Grant street, 6 rooms, lot 50x175, $600 cash.
STONE MOUNTAIN car line; some beautiful tracts

cheap.
$1,750. 4 rooms, nice lot, conveniences, no loan, terms,

good section, between DeKalb and McLendou.
Bargain.

PARRIS & TYSON.
1125 Atlanta National. Main 229.

WOULD YOU DO THIS?
SUPPOSK YOU COULD BUY A LOT IN THE SWEULEST PART OF DRUID

HILLS FOR $S,255. Then suppose you could (juild a house on this lot at
cost of $12,000, and we could sell the house for you for 536,000, would you

it- interested in knowing where the lot. is? You might answer this by asking
us "Would a duck swim?" Our answer would be,, "One's as certain as the
other," If you want to know about this, see us or phone for .. .

A. S. HOOK, MANAGER
CITY REAL, ESTATE DBP'T CHELSEA LAND COMPANY,

Ivy 4125-5478, Atl. 187. Suite 501 Empire Life Bldg.

BUNGALOWS
IF" YOU are in the market for an attractive bungalow and located in

the right place, let us build one for you according to your own

ideas. We have some attractive lots at attractive prices. Call us

up and let us show you.

THE MILTON STRAUSS CO.
521 HURT BLDG. IVY4666.

WEST PEACHTREE IS TO BE WIDENED,
REPAVED AND REGRADED—

ANOTHER RISE IN VALUES
THREE LOTS, south of Porter Place, for SALE or

EXCHANGE.
THE BEST BUY IN THE CITY.

PORTER & SWIFT
130y2 PEACHTREE. PHONE, IVY 1297.

Better Credit System for Farm
ers.

(John Lee Coulter in The Progressive
Farmer.)

One reason why farmers in the south
do not borrow more money ac the pres-
ent time is because of the difficulty
in securing- satisfactory abstracts of
title. Another is because the farm-
ers in the south have demanded in tna
past a very small amount of money
or credit per farm. Still another rea-
son is1 that only a small percentage
of ' the farmers are at the present time
in the market to secure .loans. Let
us assume that there are one hundred
farmers under consideration in a giv-
en community. Forty-three of these
are tenants or managers and therefore •
are not in the market; of the fifty-
seven remaining;, only ten are in the
market for loans of this kind and the
average amount of money or credit de,-
sired is only a little more than ?500.
People who have money to loan do
not flock to such communities. If a
larger percentage of farmers'were in
the market looking for money, it would
be very easy to. secure it.

The first demand is for an improv-
ed land mortgage system. If farmers
could secure smaller amounts of money
for shorter terms at lower interest
rates with land as security, they would
more rapidly drain the wet places, re-
move the stumps carry away the
stones, clear away the brush and bring:
into bearing many acres of land now
in farms but unimproved. This is
the first and most pressing problem.
But lower rates of interest cannot b«'
expected until land titles have been
perfected, and land surveys have def-
initely established absolute boundaries.

It will be necessary first to thor-
oughly establish present titles . and
boundariesr this cah best be done by
passing laws for all the states pro-
viding for a modern or twentieth cen-
tury method of land title registration.
1 suggest a system modeled after the
Torrens system which has been tried
and tested for many decades in the va-
rious Australian and Canadian prov-
inces and different Kuropean countries,
and to some extent by American states
and which has been accepted by the
national government for the Philippine
islands.

But it is even more important that
the farmers be placed in a position so
that they may borrow smaller amounts
of money for more convenient periods
of time with land as security. The .
present mortagrag-e system is used al-
most entirely by . established farmers
who desire to buy «'moro land or by
young; farmers who wish to buy their
f i rs t piece of land and have only a.
small amount with, which to make
f i r s t payment. In order to secure
smaller amounts of money for shorter
periods, it would be advantageous for
farmers ts> form land mortgage associ-
ations. Mortgage companies composed
of people who had money to lend Would
immediately be formed to supply the
new demand,.

There arc in the United States more
than two million farms operated by
tenants. Tenant farmers shift from
farm to farm and are the poorest farm-
ers in tho land. They are- the land
robbers pur excellence. Legislation is
necessary in or'der that a system ol
laud loans may bo evolved by which
tenants may buy the farms arid by a
process of amortization gradually pay
for them. Many model laws can In-
pointed to. The postal savings f u n d s
might be brought into use at this point.

Now Is the Time to Prevent or
Get Rid of Cotton Anthrac-
nose.

(H. ;R. Fulton, !n The Progressive
Farmer I

There has 'been an increased n u m b e r
of complaints thrs season about cot ion
anthracnose. This is partly because.-
frequent showers have favored in many
places the development of the diseaso.
and partly because recurring season for
infected seed to be planted in new .
places. These complaints are practical-
ly all f rom people who havfe the trovibl*
for the first time; and in cotton .planted
from seed sown elsewhere.

Scores of such cases furnish stron«
circumstantial evidence that cottM'i
seeds carry tho infection and are the
means of introducing- this destructive,
disease in to ne wterritory each year, as
well as of perpetuating it where al-
ready introduced. This is backed up
by the absolute proof of laboratory and
field experiments. It has also he-n
thoroughly proven that seed entirely
safe for planting may be obtained f rom
a moderately infected field.1' if picked
from selected staks that have no i^i-
fected bolls on them and stand a few
feet away from other affected plants.
As an extra precaution such seed
should be ginned with well-cleaned
machinery. It should be planted on
land where cotton has not been grown.
the previous year, or otherwise wliore
the stalks have been plowed under in
the fall.

Of course, seasonal conditions in-
fluence the amount of the disease, ami
with slight seed infection 'there may-
be litt.le damage in drier seasons. But
to plant infected cotton seed is taking
an unwarranted risk always. No one
should buy seed for planting -without
being reliably assunred of its freedom
from this disease. No one should al-
low the disease to persist on his place
when the seed selection method opens
the way for {eliminating- it. In many
places growers are just beginning; to
have trouble with this disease. Now
is the time to get rid of it.

Rat-Proof Corn Crib.
<W. F. Massey, in The Progressive

Farmer.J
A reader asks: "How sjaall I make

a corn crib, that wil Ibe ra"t-proof?"
Set it on concrete pillars three feet

or more high, and all around level with
the floor put a flashing of roofing tin,
projecting- ten inches. Sheathe under
the floor joists, and fill in between
the joists with small water-washed
gravel, and floor above that. Rats
cannot cut through round gravel. The
steps must be hinged at top and have a,
pulley to hoist them out of the way
when not in use. Make the crib away
from other buildings.

LOOK AT THIS!

$6,750—BRICK STORE—Marietta street. New and pay-
ing about 9 per cent income while it enhances in value.

Can arrange terms.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
801-4 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

WHY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?
IF YCttJ HAVE $SOO to $1,000, we will FURNISH THE LOT, and

also BUILD THE HOUSE, and arrange for EASY monthly
payments like rent. Our lots are on

DREWRY STREET
on the north side. Just beyond St. Charles, running into Highland
avenue. Two car lines 10-minute service; school in sight' cherted
street; water, gas, sewer, tile walks, electricity, phones, etc. For
details, call on the ^

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
B, H. JONES, SR., Gen'I Mgr.

609-13 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

$25 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH.
HERE we are offering you a new and up-to-date 6-room bungalow,

all conveniences, in 1-2 block of car line, convenient to schools
and churches. Located in the' best suburb of the city.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 Third National Bank Building. •

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone

I noticed several years ago that T
had smut in my oats which Increased
annually. Last fall, before sowing:.
I got a large tub and made a strong
solution of Milestone water, using
about pound to 15 bushels of oats,
and as soon as I got them thorouhgly
wet I took them out and sowed them
by hand, and made a fine crop free
from smut, weighing 38 pounds to the
bushdl. One of my neighbor's oats
were in the same condition. I advised
him to treat his before sowing, but he
got in a hu r ry and sowed them and t h e
result was that almost one-four th was
smut.—,1. Jordan Mason, in The Pro-
gressive Farmer.

Cotton seed h u l l s may pro\-e as cheap
a feed for t a t t l e as any of tht- hays,
if available at f r o m $5 to $7 a ton; but
they are l i t t l e , if any , bet ter than corn
stover, and certainly ho better than
shredded stover, which any farmer can
have at less cost than hul l f i are sold
for.—r-Thc Progressive Fai mor.

New Fast Mail Exchange.
An automatic 'mall .exchange system, to

take the place of the old catcher arm tlfct!
on mall cars to pick up mail sarjcs w-hlie
iroine throuRh stations at high speed. Has
recently lieen Invented and tested In various
parts of the country; It not only picks up
anv number of the largest mall sack* with-
out damaging their contents, but deposits
other bass Srently in H trough besKle the
traoH The entire operation is automatic
and reuuires no attention from the mall
,-lerks In the car. With thi.s mail exchange
system H train could run from Xew .York
to San Francisco without a stop except for
coal and water and the postal cars could -be
Mided and unloaded at every station with-
out the rt all clerks Kolng near the doors.
pictures of the apparatus appear in the No-
vember Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Largest Searchlight in Europe.
The French army has as a part of its

Mtest equipment th« most powerful search -
jfeht In Europe, designed particularly tor
military- work. It is carried on an especially
hnllt nvlitary automobile and receiveaLlt«
current from a dynamo run by -theuWa
cnlrme To maKe possible the use- ,cnrme To maKe possbe e use- , ft , j t j e
MaVchJiBht in places where the automobile
cannot KO the huge projector is mQunte«.o«
a "our-«?heel truck, with a- portabl*,-»kid

" • "
a ou r -«ee r , -
and "inches and a lone cable to. • BW»"; cur
rent from tho dynamo. All Its controlUni

cures o
Hov»mbcr Popular Mechanics

-
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FORTIFIED HILLS

MASON AND TURNERS

FERRY ROAD

THE RIVER CAR LINE

WE HAVE left a number of beautiful building lots in
this most attractive suburb. This place has been

many times termed "Atlanta's Most Beautiful WEST-
ERN Subdivision." A great amount of money has been
spent to make City improvements, sidewalks, WATER-
WORKS, church, public school, etc. Long, EASY terms
of 10 per cent cash and the balance quarterly, like RENT,
has enabled us to sell many a lot. We can make the same
INDUCEMENT to YOU. Plats in our office: Save your
money by making a small INVESTMENT.

"ONE LOOK MEANS A LOT."

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
Second Floor, Empire Blclg.

FOR SALE—34 GRADY PLACE
$3,750

UEK& ib one ot the be&t home propositions you will f ind, in one-halt block
ot Gordon btreet in Wes,t End; every convenience and a large lot. Can

give immediate pobsessiou and sell on very EASY TURJ1S.
CALL US and we will take you out to see it. We can batisty you of Us

worth. Jt ib a bargain and will sell quickly.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BLDG. i^HONB IVY 4381.

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
RKAi. ESTATE ANL> KENTING

1J17 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLUO PHONK MAIN 5202.

$1,250.00 SAVED IN A HOME
MOUELA.ND AVENUE, neai McLcndon stin,t, S-room. 2-btorv h o u & f , lacing

ta-.t Now, \\e can bell jou this place for $<i,750 It w i l l take ^.750 tas.li.
Tins, Is the greatest bargain offei ed, and this, prii_u ib the bottom It you w o n t
I>a.i thib price, It will be of no Ufce to look a.t this place The house is, only J
M-«ti'b old Thifa can't lafat loner Uaiatje on lot.

EVERETT & EVERETT
J^i^^SS^.^^——-
MANSION "MAGNIFICENT "

\\ U IIAVK THE BEST bd.rsd.in on the market, in this BE VUTIFUL. PEACH-
TREB HOME. New and modem in t \ tny r«bpect LJI^G lot, eabt f r o n t ,

and «ithin two yeais sou will have a p ton t ot $12,000. \ou must see this,
home to plea&e your_fanc>. _L.et us show j ou at once
" " GOOD~DOLLARS EVERY MONTH
WE HAVE A FEW \e iy choice investments in INC'OME property in the

FOURTH ward, and an equity in colored u n t i n f f propeitj of $1,150, juh t
oft Whitehall teirace. facing two stit-ets, whioh wi l l realise to owner 14 per
t en t on investment Encumbrancer have 12-18-J4 months to run. Same, alwujs
t e n t e d See Mr Quinby.

INVESTMENTS
AP \RTMENT HOUSE—Rents_for_$l 200 Pi ice ^13,50% See Mr L iHattp
7-ROOM7COTTAGE, with larse" hall and bath btt,t of condi t ion , n o t t h bldr,

splendid section, churches and schools th iee car lines C'oulct be m ide in to
t\\ o 01 four apartment. Will rent now for $35 net pt i m o n t h as it i^ Must
EI 11. Special price ?3,JOO—a 20 per cent investment on > o u i money paid d o w n
See Mr. Clark.

EVERETT & EVERETT j

WILLIAM A. VERNOY
PHUJNU

KKAL, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT CO
936 67 NORTH FOKSYTU ST

PULJ/T MI STREET fi-room cottage, $2,750—$250 cash, balance $1750 month
l i \ \ i n stieet .i-story modern home, with splendid stoie on corner S3,150, pa1-}

teimi T i n - l o o m moilri n 2-story house, on lot 5()-<2 t)Ct, f T 500 tri in1- Auburn
i\ i H U P cor iu i , close in, 4»xSO, $16,000, terms Edprewood , i \ i t , i u impro\ od
p i o p c - i t i . «1l>0 a loot Mauetta street, east of North a\ cnue, $6") i foot Put
\ out i n o i H \ in this pi opert> Houston stieet, 2 blocks of Candl i r bu i ld ing ,
$°.5o i toot \ \ i l l ^ Kchatipjtr

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 EAST ALABAMA STREET. BOTH PHON'KS 1287.

fc»OL*1H i>IPJj COTTAGK-—Very close in on one of the verj. best streets ne oftei
s-ioom < otta.se °^ a lot S O x J O O for $3 650, easy terms, no loan, This is a $ 3 000

E1 ?>5L —'L propejrtv It_ _ \ v i l l pay JTQU to let u--. jibou it to you _^_t__^i_e_ ___
NORTH t>TDC Bl N«J-\.LOW—On North. Ja- K.SOH -street near Poru e de Loon -iC"cn"up, vT*~

nfter a 7-room bungalow, lot 80\l.lo, lor S^.OOO ?TOO cash ?J(t> pei vn >nth f >r th •*
It i U i r t t < N o o'htr nor th ^ide buns' ilou in the cltv that we know an> Unnrf about like
t h K onf* for mir price aml_ _terms _ _
\ O K T H t-lDI' I 'oTTAtfL^—YS e offt r No JO Candlor street, a modern tt- ioom tottatfv &UM~

ami c J e t t i U l i f f h i s , ea^t front, lot ">Q\1">0 for $3 * > 0 0 f $100 cash $2~i per month for t l >
luilaiH * 1C thK t^ not a bargain we cion t know one. Take it up u i t h UH at once it
>ou \ \ant the nest cottage in Atlanta fof the _ _P r i_c e _a n. d_ t e r ms

GRANT PAKK COTTAGE—Near the Augusta avenue entrance to Grant Park, .\e have a
modern 5-room cottage that we offer for $2,500 $100 cash ?-0 per month for

the balance, \\ith no loan. If you will look at thtb cottage at our price and term** ^ou
will quit pay ins rent.

BUNGALOWS
I HAVE just completed fourteen 6-room modern, artistic and thor-

oughly up-to-date bungalows, on my South Moreland avenue
subdivision. The bungalows are gems, and lots are beautifully
shaded and elevated. One block off Edgewood avenue and Decatur
cai lines. Ea^y terms and very low prices.

FITZHUGH KNOX <tf?W!

1013 CANDLER BUILDING.

SUBDIVISION.
\\ E HAVE absolutely the best subdivision proposition on the mar-

ket. We will sell it outright, or we will join a good man in the
purchase and then sell it off in lots within the next ninety days. Xo
uradmg to do. It is ready for the market. There is a sure and
quick profit here and if you want it, see us at once.

J. E. M'CULLOUGH & CO.
PHONE MAIN 3903. 614 EMPIRE BLDG.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET.
AM5 CAN N\iIE a price of $100 per front foot under the market, for close-in

property, well improved, o,n West Peachtiee street. Don t overlook this
opponunitv.'
PONdE, t>E LEON AVENUE—We can bell a beautiful home on this thorough-

fares, at a price that will certainlv interest any prospective buyer. For
further-information, call us,

fe C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
317 EMPIRE BLDG. PHONE MAIN 72.

W. E. WORLEY
REAL ESTATE.

415-16 Empire Bldg.

1391/2 feet on Piedmont avenue,
180 feet on 12th street.
120 feet on Piedmont -Park.
126 feet on A Court

WE ARE featuring this fine corner lot because
we believe some one will be wise enough to

pick it up. An apartment house on this lot will
rent for $1,200 per month and the beauty of it
will be that it will stay rented. As a rule people
who live in an apartment have no yard, but keep
cooped up in their apartments. This lot offers
the whole of Piedmont Park for a front yard. We
can deliver it for $120 per foot, on terms.

A STONE BUNGALOW.

WE WANT to build someone a stone bungalow;
solid Stone Mountain stone, build it on one

of our elevated lots on Virginia avenue. We are
trying to make a beautiful street of Virginia ave-
nue and have succeeded so far. To anyone want-
ing an artistic stone house, with two baths, terra
cotta roof, and only has enough cash to pay for
the lot, we are the people to see. We are trying
to establish a most beautiful street and not after
profit on this house.

PIEDMONT AVENUE,

ROCK SPRINGS.

GO OUT any time, see what we are doing to Rock
Springs. We have finished one 80-foot street,

will start the tile walks Monday. City water and
car line is assured. See our sale card. Pick you
a fine corner lot before they are picked over.
Remember, there are just so many corner lots.

ATLANTA AVENUE

WE HAVE started to buildine- ut> Atlanta ave-
" nue at Capitol avenue. We are building at-

tractive bungalows and expect to keep it tip until
we reach Grant Park. However, we welcome
anyone wanting to build a home along with us.
Lots $800 while they last, $75 cash, $15 per month.
Just go out and see for yourself.

8 ACRE TRACT

WE OFFER an 8-acre tract on Highland avenue
at Kimballville; has a frontage of 1,100 feet

on one street, 315 feet on another, a rich man's
country home site. There is $12,000 profit in this
land in three years. My, if people could only see!

BUNGALOW

WE HAVE just had finished a most beautiful
bungalow; would like to show it. It's just a

dreamf and don't cost much; in fine section.

. E. WORLEY.

WANTED—Real Estate WANTEDr-Real Estate T

WANTED
FOR a client, north side white renting property,

pay good percentage on investment.

See LIEBMAN
BEAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON ST.

Must
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SHELBY SMITH
REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
REMEMBER that the wise buyer purchases where improvements have been

made and the property Is reached by street car. The unwise buyer listens
to any Tom, Dick and Harry who comes along (who knows nothing of what
is actually going to be done in the way of permanent improvements), and the
result is they get "stuck" with an undesirable or unsalable lot. Moral: Buy
from those who have "the goods" and know where Improvements are to, be
made. A word to the wise should be sufficient. Bear in mind that we fiave
as beautiful, desirable and money making lots—ranging in price from $350
up—as can be found anywhere about Atlanta.

DRUID HILLS
WE OFFER the best bargain in Druid Hills—it's a beautiful lot close to

street car lines and 33 1-3 per cent below its value. It has 145 feet
frontage. Ask us about it.

ACREAGE v i
90 ACRES on north side, right where "great do'ings" are going on.
175 ACRES right in the path of progress and advancement. This is a "hum-

mer." The price is only $75 per acre and the tract is beautifully wooded.
There is 100 per cent profit at least in this for some one.
100 ACRES directly on the Stone Mountain car line. Price only $125 per

acre. This is a "cmch" as a money maker.

HOMES
WE HAVE as desirable homes for sale as can be found iu or about Atlanta.

It does not make any difference how humble or how grand a home you
want—a cottage or a palace—we will be pleased to confer with you. Hera
are two special offers we want to call your attention to—they are the best
bargains about Atlanta:
ONE-STORY, 6-room bungalow; water, electricity, bath, sewer, etc. Price

only $2,600 It's a gift—lot 60x150.
TWO-STORY, 9-room home. It has reception hall, drawing room, library,

dining room and kitchen on first floor, with four bedrooms and bath on
the second floor. Lot is a corner one, 185x300, facing two cherted streets.
Five lots can be sold off this place, leaving the house and the lot it stands on
as costing very little. It has flowers, fruit, etc., galore. Talk with us about it.

SHELBY SMITH
W. D. HOYT, Sales Manager.

401-2 EMPIRE BLDG.
E. H. CARROLL, Salesman.

PHONE MAIN 2627.

NEAR WEST PEACHTREE
THIS SIDE of Tenth and on a beautiful street, we ofier a brand-new 2-story,

7-room and sleeping porch home. This is well built, handsome interior
finish, hardwood floors, birch doors, tile bath, furnace, servant quarters, etc.
This is an excellent value for $7,000. Easy terms.

SMALL HOME BARGAIN
JUST OFF Moreland avenue, near Druid Hills, on a beautiful, elevated lot,

60 feet front by nearly 200 feet deep. Good 6-room, hall and bath, bunga-
low. Finished throughout in white enamel; handsome brick and cabinet
mantels; electric and gas fixtures. Owner wants $4,250, but wants an offer.
Small cash payment and monthly notes.

LOT OR HOME.
IN HIGHLAND VIEW, overlooking the city, we offer the prettiest lot you

ever saw for only $1,800 on easy terms. If you have about $1,000 we will
arrange to build you a home on this lot, made to your order, and arrange easy
terms on balance.

ANSLEY PARK BARGAIN
NEW modern Bungalow, cheap at $5,500. Will sell on easy terms or con-

sider an exchange.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTREE STREET. PHONE IVY 2939.

SEE US FOR FARM LANDS
JOHNSON &%YOUNG
215 PETERS BLDG.

SOMETHING GOOD
OUT AROUND Edgewood avenue and North Boulevard, where property is

selling and advancing so constantly in price, we have a fine lot, partially
improved, that is considerably below prevailing prices for that section. If
you are in the market for something good, come to see us about this. It will
make you a profit of $2,000 in the next 12 months.
IT'S OUR BUSINESS to make money for our customers.

6 LOTS
RIGHT at East Georgia avenue and Bass street. Water and sewer; size

45x140 feet. Price, $400 each. Can make terms. These lots are ready
to build on or will make you a profit if held.

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
1021-25 EMPIRE BLDG.

T. A. GUMM, Manager City Sales Department.
MAIN 3010.

WHY NOT LET YOUR MONEY EARN 12 PER
CENT? OR ARE YOU SATISFIED

WITH 4 PER CENT?
TP NOT 1st us sell you a. double house fronting on Orme street on lot 35x100

feet renting to negroes all the time for ?10.60 a month. This is $120 a
vear as''against $40 a year paid by the savings bank. You can buy this for
$1 000 After figuring liberally on the expenses of ownership this will net
vo'u s'oer cent. If this deal is too small, we have larger ones—for instance,
we have a good buy in the fourth ward for $5,175 that pays over 13 per cent.
This will net you 10 per cent, and there's room for more houses.
IF YOU WANT to know about these see us, or phone for

A. S. HOOK, MANAGER
CITY REAL. ESTATE DEP'T, CHELSEA LAND COMPANY,

Ivy 4125, 5478; Atlanta 187. Suite 501 Empire Life Building.

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

HIS HOBBY
Vy Etstc Endlcott-

Mrs, Madison lo <jjre(j forlornly at her
sister as Barbar-j^ entered the room.

"What Is tne snauer, Alice?" aslced
Barbara quickr/-

"Barker hadn't sent the roses for
the table ton ight."

"Well, it ' f , only 5 o'clock—perhaps
xf. you call ^.im On the telephone—"

• "My dea^V' Mrs. Madison spoke rath-
er petulr^.tiy, "I've called and called
and the onlv reply I can get is, 'They
do not a.Tib\\ er.' "

"Tho,re is only one thing to do, then,"
said 'Barbara with her customary de-
cisio'j; "i WiH go up and dress, and If
the roses are not here by that time I
wll / go after them myself."

''You will get so mussy," sighed Mrs.
Madison. "But it seems the only way. <
I. will have Clark get the runabout
around. I would serid him only he is
so stupid—doesn't know the country
around here."

"He has been In Westlawn two days,"
excused Barbara, "I've only been here
a day and a half myself, but I believe

have covered e\ery square Inch of
round in the countiy."
"Well, Uurry along—and if you bring

ny roses on time I promise to send you
in with Forbes Baker, although. I was
saving: him for myself."

"Don't bother about any reward,
Allle. Let me &ee, \\hen was your or-
der?"

"Tvo dozen American Beauties He
has plenty for he told me so yesterday
when I ordered them"

The runabout slid noiselessly down
the incline to the smouth road that
wandered here and there among the
beautiful summer hom*3 perched on
the green hills of Westlawn.

"Turn to the left," murmured Bar-
bara when she reached the foot of the
hill.

The left-hand road wound around a
wooden knoll dropping down to the
river On one side was> the sloping
descent to Ripple liver, and the other
was a blank stone wall inclosing acres
of field and meadow and woodland.

"Past gate on the left," Barbara le-
minded herself of her sister's lat»t in-
structions, and presently she turned
in between tv. o rustic pillara draped
in Virginia creepers

A laborer trudging' his homeward
way stepped out of the path of the
car.

"Is this Barker's?" asked Barbara
pleasantly.

• Yah," nodded the man carelessly,
and went on.

"Barker has taste." commented Bar-
baia as she whirled up tho driveway
under drooping elms.

One arm of the drive swept around
to the front entrance of a long gray-
shingled, old-fashioned house, half hid-
den under Virginia creepers a.nd honey-
suckles, t

Near the path that bordered the gar-
den was a huge wooden tub which
held a magnificent American Beauty
rosebush. Barbara paused befoie it
with a little cry of delight Perfec-
tion of form, color and te-ctuie of leaf,
together with its croxvn of twenty
beautiful roses, made it worthy of a
prize exhibition.

Time was f 1> ing and Alice was wait-
Ing- for her roses. Barbara hammered
at the green house door, but the door
was locked. She sped over the quiet
old gray house and knocked at the
closed kitchen door. There came no
response.

Back she flew to the rose garden,
picking up a pair of shears from a.
bench in passing.

A search of the garden showed that
the tub contained the only American
Beauty rose bush. A hurried peep into
the different hothouses merely dis-
closed long rows of empty benches.

"Well, here goes," said Barbara,
recklessly, and she carefully snipped
the twenty roses from the big tree,
feeling a pang of remorse as she look-
ed at its denuded branches.

'I wish people wouldn't cut flow-
ers," she murmured, conscience-strick-
en as she entered the <car with her
fragrant burden. "Now, if Alice had
only ordered the whole tree transport-
ed to the dining room and let us gaze
upon it—well—it's too late now!"

As she turned out of the avenue into
the road Barbara heard a shout be-
hind. She turned and saw a. man run-
ning frpm the veranda of the house.

"Stop!" he called authoritatively.
"You are too late, Mr. Barker,"

smiled Barbara saucily to herself, and
the little car darted forward and was
soon out of sight around the bend of
the road.

Fifteen minutes later Mrs. Madison
embraced her sister and the huge
bunch of roses in an ecstatic hug.

"You are just in time—all here ex-
cept Mr. Baker. He is always late,
but he is such a dear we don't mi»d.

Flushed and lovely, Barbara enter-
ed the drawing room just as Haksuo
announced that dinner was served. At
the same moment a cool-looking dark-
eyed young man was introduced as
Forbes Baker.

It was not until they sat at table
that Barbara stole a glance at tho
man who had taken her in. His e^efc,
blazing with wrath, were fixed on the
great cut glass vase of roses. His
face was white and Barbara noted
with an odd tremor of her pulses thit
his hand was shaking as he raised bis
napkin to his lips.

A man addressed him across the
table in gay reproof.

"Don't glare at Mrs. Madison's roses
that way, Forbes, of course we all
know you are eaten up with jealousy
because they are bigger and handsomer
thany anything you can produce on
your place."

Forbes Baker smiled grimly.
"How about your wondeiful tree,

Forbes?" ahked Mrs. Madison, "It is
ready for the exhibit' We are all dy-
Jng to see it with its twenty magnili- ,
cent blooms—Forbes has talked of
nothing else for weeks—roses are his
hobby, smiled Alice at her sister.

But Barbara sat in a frozen silence.
A great fear had come over her. The
meal seemed hours, long1.

Forbes Baker uttered a few com-
monplaces but it was evident that his
mind xvas on other matters. Barbara
was glad that she did not have to talk.

She knew Mrs. Madison would scold
her afterwards for her stupidity—but
she didn't care—nothing mattered any
more. She had committed a crime—a
theft. She had stolen Air. Baker's prize
roses from his bush. It was her own.
fault—to take it for granted that that
lovely old place was Barker's. She
knew that Barker vj«s a "gentleman-
florist," and she had not been surprised
at the surroundings.

Forbes Baker found her in the gar-
den, wandering drearily among the
paths. They came face to face and
Baker tossed away hia cigar and turned
to walk beside her

Before h i - l ipb could fotm a sentence
regarding the beauty of the dusky,
moonlit garden, Barbara had turned to
him with ou t i j t i c i htd hands and beau-
tiful pleading face

"I'm so sorry—O, so sorry," she
said shakily.

"Sorry?" he asked a l . tUe vaguely.
"About your roses—>ou~-jou—rec-

ognized tfcem?"
"Yes. Then It was jou—I saw

someone in a. motor car leavm my
place—then you toolt them?"

TJiere was carefully iup-pressed aiio'c-i
in his tone, but there was wondermeni
in the blue eyes fixed on Barbara'?
teaiful face.

"Why did you take them?" he asked
gently.

Barbara told .him franki/; related the
plight of her Lister over the delin-
quency of the faithless Barker—told of
her own hurried 5,ea>eh for the "gren-
tleman-floribt"—of tile stolid laborer
wno had undoubtedly misunderstood
her inquiry—and in a sudden flood of
!>hamea U«.rfa t,he told how she had
cut tne Vftentj beautiful blooms from
the r tree.

"lou should have turned to the right
at the foot of the hill and Barker's
place if, the first place on the left. Il
is not woith one tear from iour eyes.
Miss Ware. I'm afiaid I'\e acted like
a bear over the whole thing. That's
the worst of having a hobby—one be*
comes such a fool over it. Mease—
please—thei'e, that's better," he smiled
down at her with tender eyes.

Barbara smiled wanly.
"But you will be so disappoitned at

not exhibiting the tree," ahe said for-
loinly. "You can never grow just such
another splendid bush."

"Never mind—I'm rather thinking of
cultivating: another variety of roses,"
said Forbes gravely, and something in
his eyes brought wave after wave of
lovely color to Barbara's cheeks until
she looked like a. fragrant pink rose
herself. . ......... ._.
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n/fflatf Distf/fer Wfco Once Flourished in Georgia Passing;of /oaf usfliur<tBlockader,,Tells of-Revenuers'"Coming

Money Rates Are Loiver^ ,u.
! t/iis Fa// T*an' £<*** ̂ ^

New Tork, October 18.—The stock

among prof -*««•» ra ...

i tiinpd and yet several lead-and mainta 'ned, a no > as
ing copper i^ues «av tn h ith

weak as •t°5, *»„" pasting such sharesthese conditions e^isvuebgt statlonaryi

«?vaf°Ben r jgsasssss ̂
^•>h?ohS »"« pXS'inTaS
®? Clf Sv2iUmUt ̂ e ̂ na" 20-polnt acivanc ,u^derlying. con-

S?ld
w*? £olnfT to "bring a .-----nt was Boinb h. actions against

number of advo,1-se *" Jeeislation
corporations, while nev. "*£ feared.

'Thrwe^esTo/ rlSeisab
b°een

fhnr^ron^hSyn^t&^mar-

^S'^I-^^^r.copgr

5'̂ rJ?^£.̂ n5fee-5:
8SS. in°& -^£Vn&e^^^

SS'^^^r^.'T^^-f^£~~i^^»as£

ever

professionaf traders aion« ^--j
tke a bull market. ^> tno

_,Jon Pa,clfl
t
c,1r^

ocof
9 the market re-

SsrSs^^Ss-'Sssteady regarding yh1™- "e
nta. The

rates at this «me vv rea-
above what th"* «e

at
n

e°8
WthiB_ fail is

companies •fn'safed Ui B»^r — t^.
copper, lead, nickel arm lars_
mining and refining. .1""» these com-
eSt, tStaandVftr isSha™n£ease of nearly -panics, ana it i»., ^tTr^flnrifi naicl uJ1 *-i o Anr\ n<nft • over trie uivicn3*i<"*D *"*j - --$13,000,000 over Liij. nine months pt

nine-month Period theg n^ ^ver
about 8 per cent of all "^faends pald

commerce C°m^'s7re"ght rates 6 per
cent^-a0 ^nSSW-gal and ac-

F"l -H^Hn-ir tS
SSS-^ .̂'Srw
IS^afow-ffii ST&lSS* SgSS. oW
S period of ten years. Great

NoT^rr^^t^ to June
SaVEf Se^tlo^l 'Sve^lhown by
?£e'7s6ystem, with ^ increase of £j

500.000 over the year,s goo OOO larger
^vever. was °e^re, ̂ ^gh one of

'rA,- _„,„ shown in the

'>.]

x - .

ETtofS. c^tr^ags by he ̂ a.;

^i^l^f^^n'tVS--5S

V^Si. ^SCr^V^tera™ ̂

SS H^%f-lr S3
^ithEUarTarf%o^3n^4epbOaSitiSg and

.LI its »*«;«• «. • —
j~"fii~ a ' inr^o 6^4 5fiS 314, eaua* --fiT«%.ewnro£^

?<iThe3'central of Georgia railway re-

mvtdends with%900.000 Preferred divi-
dends paid, while no preferred diM
dends were paid th-e year
There was a ^plus^ ^

• $6,000,0vv.
sheet showed

'•i can't see why it ain't just as right for a

man . to make his meal into whisky as it is for

him to have it.baked into pones."

JOHN INGRAM, EX-MOONSHINER.

•'Thins* are looking up in the mountains and the best thing of
it is the passing of old blockaders just like me.

' Tle^r^e^lS^ler is
Efel^rP?o«rr«.,n^1

th*rhV™I^sec?foCne iV'G-eo'gia, bor-

He asked the men who and vrha-. ----"£ i to go down the movnian. "••• °'"ht—"

iTo^d ^1S^ ?a«' &• °£ the
United States. , ,.«3?v^s.^H,.ga

l*°«^n^^^^^V-.'JSnuerB "ot^ ttred walUns they went

"For awhile Uncle Sam forgot to provide us
with schools, decent roads and the common
things of life, so we figured we didn t owe
him much."

hey ain't no use in t*1001 '̂." .̂̂ ^^*

^The'philoslfphy of the mountain dU-

nized as lo-lc in the Georgia

S£p.-S£s7^^«

* ^&ftu..»oo-.ya ~«. fined £ijh
the lure of l i f e ^ ^anci^ ' Uon

of ««nTe-w° "Jte-jr rr• time when h "s J^*^^ the moon-

-I remember that next iul ""f" ,, it

s,*v.-.Sn,̂ ;.;"fc";Ss H

a^. staVternfo^sSin^' when I was

? minutes It was hot and tlre.-
teen ""'̂ "^ ' but j learned the
weTl and got my schooling -—
tical sources.

«15 "'day'1 a" it, while I was working.
Tint havinK to hide out tV.at way made

S'f"l̂ '-HSi
lofd^oney, but my sort of work was
scarce. v

More Money nt 75 Cents.
••You can beleve it or not, but I

^tffir?^0K»m°.nrWth^.I^3?iS
two whole years before trying to beat

°";»'">"vr̂ > » ̂ SS

HeSlv{?AtldrCern°P,nanschonoeiXlikeVThtS

""iurriminl- it up-by and large-

^Tcto^r^^cir-wi
atsi -"-'^ ,,\ t,« -. riefjcienc>fhAre "Will De **• u<jl, riii«i a «• ^urplus sr
great rush for cars which
September resulted in <j
in the surplus from 4 , •. ,

ill be puh-
the Amer-

is expected
figure un-

iibility that
of cars

I0wn. The
started in

falling off
on Septem-

Octo-

I '

meal into Whisky as it is for him to
have it baked into pones, but that
ain't here or there. What is most
surprising is to see mountain folks,
raised, geheration after generation, to
the trade of blockading, giving up to
the law as laid down by the reve-

nU"ISugess its best that way, especlal-
lv since these later days when the
state and the government is com-
mencing to know we are alive. lor
so long they forgot to provide us with
schools, decent roads and the com-
mon things of life that we d.dn t
figure we o^ed Uncle Samuel much.
However things are looking up in
the mountains? and the best sign of
that is the passing of old blockaders,
just like me."

November 7, it •? ;s probable, as
alarming net shortage £ i cotton
the ™°veme"let has been unusually
crops to JPars

Ue
appaiently increasing,

heavy, and «> app use wlll not
while many cars now & k or
be available for re use , for,,a

two at least, and' lr^orts of rail-
longer Perl°AvfeS ?nem returned as
roads to ha^e

slbie After last fall's
promptly as POf?1^ prospects of a
car famine and * " « - » month, rall-
Berloui 4ho^^ted to buy a large
n^er3^ n^ car..£* ^f r

rai,road
The general W^^ases in gross

^nf^s^Vf^^erin^e^^hich
Srthe^feafq roads' e-rnlnK» ( m re-
cent months, is due ̂ to^ ^^ tQ u

r)e°suHsnfiofOPvearraious —ovements and
re_b". V ,,rV,ir^Vl Tlf

"The' outlook for steel i. for better
be îencfed ^It T^lel^t^es 'Ul

fee Sn^.^Fcj^t^ 12

^H^$£ .fSS^"at the ,present_tmies
 Is

whlch is being

time when King ™""" of the moonbold, P,amt the passm pi t.

Horse Gives for Own Shoes.
Oill.ert A. Penney, of g^"6',,̂ 1^

s&?ss'4ntH«sH.̂ i£ îS,»
'̂ S Slo^^Er^-lui ready
f^W^';.-rvouS'ia^n^aboutr' de-
manded I-'cnney. ,se Wixiked
Ltt'to^aV -".. %t in l»u-hw«h the

!^sCrfunnTth^?1 ̂ b^ w:{»>».? him

^S^v^eS.".̂ ^ to un-

USeil frSm;KStu^d^c£g'HsrsSH^ -waiked

th-^t^^|fS^sa
H^HC^is^S
^o^ff ?-VaS.erS? NPer S

mVhkeetnet results ot the week were

en to him f"'1" 'uper words of her

SoTher^?ra?n^nKr»»-.cl£gfrfm;
matic f a r e w e l l t o the D translated.
t0!.dMverfoik were al!"blockaders, ever
sinc^ Tf""n remember. Mg Pa« had
n,o brothers. Both aeaa n ^

s^manrye-V^H?^ **"

-.-P^^^y.Jv ^c ^hel^out
that they ™s "\ i6'^1 fevenuers nor

î .̂ slE sf S.JS
•below Blairsville. where I came, troin,
ground mval for all of our ntHghbots

^-^^-T-^ai/'jS,
ou livin"- out of blockading.

"When"! was a r ight peart spit of
a lad I 'irot saw the revenuers at
work as I can remember. One night
?°was just going from our cabin to
the well to draw some water. 1 ie-

• member maw told me to bring it In
the big, old wooden bucket we h.>d
instead of the smaller one she used
to keep the spring- water in. The
moon was h igh ' tha t night and as; ^ ftot_

.' near the well which was about titty
yards from the house, on a bee-line.
I saw two fellows standing near the
worm fence which surrounded our
Pl"I hollered, which is mountain fash-
ion of welcoming folks a.t night, but

' they didn't answer. Instead both ot
tnem took to their heels and made
on. Now, that ain't the tvay roiKi
act in the hills and I went back into
th. house and told maw.

Two Men With Derrlnseis.
"Paw got ba;ck from the settlement.

about moon down and 1 told him wnac
' T had seen. Ho couldn't make head

or tail of it. Long about 4 o "ocK
in the morning—first candlelight
time—I was awakened by a knock on
the door of our cabin and there stood
two men. with short derringer pis-
tols in their hands.

"One of them yanked me outside
and asked if my paw was at home.
Before I bould answer there was paw.

jJVeed of Publicity.

SSESrSSHS:
s3^r?F~SRSs&
though all do not UTIa secured,
methods by « h > c i ^ ma> essential to
Nevertheless iti

 lh ^tnnd onp.s posl-
S^Vr?»««c^nuesuon .^th^^rgu-
mTttSthaerep^s£^^im w,^believe tbat

-"-VoSSR^ec^^yon the railroad side^01 want to

ffcwWI5155 |e |n.-oadsehave tOitsa>;

s îsy ft- "^r'the •ffiSc'u-a.^i
SrwUh^ -ef "ô  Neglec^ of
?hiS °?e

P°sioUnn of weaknesTor In ab-
^en°entoet?Sany ^eflnlte^roBram.

-?"°-TI>: 'Cra-r,si^^s£*3 ,r™.',v "~fments. Ihe close ui i d .tone in
|pTtre.o?fheWunilavaorah!iJ altitude of the
English market. week con-

•'-as'vsisKr-'s0:'̂to have done mucii n.LmaKe.

Tariff and Currency.

saasr-u,."-s.ss™-''»--:

"'̂ ..'"'"""n,.̂ ". l» ««„»?. X,«S

r^hr disc'ou'iSlns views of * he out,

S^bie ae^m^r^T^t £

«^^£l̂ M.«

S^eth^orlhefroT^^^

icSi^^^o^^k^m-nortan.t changes in it.
Industrials were hurt by reports of

f a i i i n n - of£ in demand for steul piod-

cantUeS1agenc5es reported greater ac-
.tivity in pusiness 'than a icii aDo.

on cotton goods range as '°»°^s: .
Print cloths, 28-inch, 64x64s, 4c,

64X60S, 3 7-Sc; 38 l-2Mnch,64x64s, 5 5-8c
and 5 3-4c; standard southern sheet
ings, 81-4c; denims. 9-ounce, I4 I-2?-
tick ngs. 8-ounce, 14c: .staple standaid
prints; 5 l-4c; staple• ginghams, b l-2c,
dress ginghams, 9 ?,-4c.

^Ut}nop^«- costs

^ffiarge movements ofI whea,: with

fl?M1ned fu-t^er Fall seeding opera-

?5 ^full stde of wheai has been the

?Sds ̂ V'?£ StSiate°"Smfnercepublished by the m«- w ,a galn
commission foiAu|a t e ' 8S an(jof $3,000,000 aggiefcat compared

i - i in The October National

co-operation o £_^"p n t at Washing-

i foT^'the^e Tay^.h^w^he

I n^db|e^y^m ̂ .tg.rS?S
1 £»d 7hSH«^B

I«gs--t̂ S«SSy'profound questions c>eio many
.Each of these bills is classifica-
measures under a ^ins ef ̂  t& ^
tion, for evei>-scneau^ currency bill,
and every clause oi auestion, requil-
stands for a se.P '̂, -itid passed upon by

liSfelV a^deafJSTneHBye&tlon8 to other

'' ̂ ^peftal^n W .̂--*^^^

Sarfv^n^^e^r.^ai^'Sl*^

iVrw'̂ -^^--^^^ « *&

^hno^e ̂ ^^atr c^erS

lsSSr«.T&"sKa-»*-ir

goods
;AO.O ^ v » j . — » " ( WGCK-t

pi t,^.^.--- - :i~ ry wa.*5 said to be solely , ton, pritc.
fuTfo1 Vade damage „ Toxa. and^ot , wh^. wer

-'V^d S ̂ 0, a^ct^^t w^ ' —™e"^a^fWlBhlr prices, but bulls arg

Cotton Goods.
, - New York, October 18.—-More conn-
*" be- ide^T^th^highe^Vames of cotton

Iron ami Steel.
New York October IS.—The steel

mills further reduced output this week
The United States Steel Corporation ^s
producing steel ingots at 89 pel cent
of capacity and has about 8.5 per ceni.
of its blast furnace capacity in com-
mission. Keener competition for new
orders among the smaller, mills Isi re-
sponsi'ble for further declines in steel
sheets, plates and shapes and even bars
•n-e less well sustained. Store pi Ices
Sf bars? Plates and shapes at Chicago
have been reduced on the heels of «ie
decline of $1 to $2 per ton at N«w
YOI^Htt4ltud^sSnafd°e by the Steel Cor-
noration show that business booked
iPn September averaged 33,750 tons per
davT The probability is that the next
two weeks will be more satisfactory,
as the railroads are releasing larger
orders for equipment and in turn the
car builders and locomotive works are
placing larger orders for plates and
shapes with the mills.

The Great Northern has placed some
additional rail orders with independent
manufacturers. The New York Chi-
f-i-'o and St Paul had ordered 5.000
?ons Export orders included 3,000 for
Havana 3.500 for Tokio and 2,000 for
BlCaV°Borde«- increased 2,000 for ' the
Chicago and Northwestern, 500 for the
Burlington and 100 for the Missouri
Pacific. -. _ .

Steel building and. bridge work was

= w^ioserp ss. ;~V Smitted on 45,000 addl«9nal. The
American Bridge company is to build
20 more steel barges for the Ameri-
can Steel and Wire company, calling
for 3 000 tons steel plates and sheets.

V 1

o f . last week, wlth^ a^l futures^^^

crease '" operating ^-%e'ar'over a
000 for tne JP^n iHeaKe "included in

there was jn inciease ml][e -n t

Kross and a loss 01 » against that
for August this j e < " u a l s,.oss of

month in 1912. . lnjllf,ust. 1913. was
the I*6 roads in All7,q 031 934 last
$242,028.005, against *«'a ,-nst $1214
year'^irie TheP operating costs this
per m"t.^n«ifi4.292,854, or $823 per

miie, <->V intrust the total wnofor last August "' n against T--.
736.151, or , .^1

a
a
mj1". The July, ng-

7SE.609, or $-Hl a mue For the
ures were about ^ne 191S.14 fiscal
two ^"Vjftai^oss of these roads hasyear the total fr° iricrease of $15.-
r.een $473.3&1.' "• ear with net Sl**,-000,000 over.last year, $n,000,000,
4201253, a dec

s
r^5-|oO.OOO, higher op-

meaning over *" • .-'of vear for the

been a sur»"^»e- — ;

consumption is very P.^^^nufac-
tober. w«h,Blocks »».eld ^>'ce

m
e^^ that

tnThISannntual report of the Pullmancomhpln^nshowe^ an increase of

8-Z-64?hV^S
Bc™Mye0arertothjea5' 81. Thetlie nscai^^eci^^ 'Surplus after

OU.WUV, iii&i*-' Zi.,-.
i,,o« = . tviin last year for the
crating c°fjs

two months. a011tiiern Pacific.
Decline in S""tnprn Pacific stock

The decline in'.»»"•• fo recent yearsto new low records ior of Attorney

is due to the J".L' ln preparing to
General >I^«o

n
f°^c

S
e it tb Kiv.e up Its

sue the road tp tore pacific system.
control of the ^mr^ g wns the
Another-.cause for ^ "f _the

b--te^t^SSb^ibJrs^n,5-The first payment on JNo\emD the

at the end of the
recovery of cot-

:s. Buyers
resuming

LD >reaaiescaroltT of co"uon'in that their inquiries and P»™"hf Marketiy Bears are of the opinion that , fundamental influence in the marKet
fl^male is not- a factor that will . £or the. time being is th
, foraWgher prices, but bulls argue , £ ds for quicll distn
3 lor^nife,"^1 J' —t^ao »n th f t pnd °_. . • 4 ir, \c

It Is well to remember winter's ap-
Iproach, and before cold weather there
is usually the fall
poultryman will not
the house 4"=* i=-«™

facin^ »••"• .j. tne io"w jjm.^ * ^«—----
| dissolution. AC £ wcek, a net loss of

-^a\o^rfa;sliare4rom tli^rice
-t -^eV'undf atrn1 aisso^tion was

rf^erln^'th^covered, and

.g in t,i"3 i»*t».i »».wv. ,

the scant supply j

nisii^1 v »^^«» " —
'course of "rices

eciallv 'when 'it rains, there should
v.V o ar-i-Htchinsr shed—just an exten-

hat will for "the time being is the scant suppy , «H- a scia^ nou
s
se_same size or a lit-

1s argue j f
of eoo&s tor quick distribution, in null j s -on

lo°n
E |rl.^nd the .floor of this well

the end ^°housf:s and in jobbers' hands. ^ ^on| wltn straw, hay. leaves, any

^"Sr^co^lmi^g^K ̂ ivSil^^^-

vailable for
ed stock was

Si^m 0«X"t3f«Sr~ °< TI?e-°roaTs
asSts^otarflfMOS 236 ' rn

The annual iepoi L earnings

o^^VM^^^fe' ^arn«S5 000,000 over, the pie^io" -dlvl<Jends,
|?fee4, ^saabout th0ersamfnasolast
*. _' ' TI- tvas eq.ual to nn nom-' " n«;,ol to a ii««= "•«*It was eq.ual to 000 000 com-

cent oti the *i"Ul'rf the road

f'eed for morning

13 9-16, against 1J J" year. Sales on
10 3-4 this week last yea ^^
the SP^-^^s? week and 4.015 this;
against l.i 9» '^ilg to arrive amount- ;

irdeetola8S,43
yo<;abaSitrats0ainst 7,645 a n d ;

fabor conditions and shorter hours.

0,240.

i n^tr,hpr 18.—It was only j
. New York, Octo°^.-.^ ot prices that] after a further'recession oi Pfc ghow,ea .
the st°fc ^ffclent absorptive power;

I32sf
I ahoAvn in Jne.°a"f credits had accom-that a release of creau^ n ^^on. I
panied the stoc,'' "f the fact that a,
This was in ̂ ^^ the liquidation

'considerao _ p .— sources. '
j ¥he necessity of securing, resources
Uo meet ̂ .?w commitments e f.to meet, new^^^S^e «a«S of
.markets *pPa™nt-^the field of these"
n^w ooSfnfitmenis abroad was Indicated

trades at prices ranging trom a. S;e";:
to 2 cents a yard higher than last
year, are selling steadily, and some
of the best-known southern lines of
36-inch goods, "have been sold up and
withdrawn. Bleached cottons continue
very firm. Brown cottons and gray
coods had eased somewhat when cot-
ton declined, but recovery has nearly
been complete. Staple duck Is qupted
at 251-2 cents per pound, an advance

IbSr" cboet?onnS
raaa?e ff ISSu^i^S .̂̂ s.̂ t̂ n;

^S'^^S^^l^Ungand other
hosiery are---
week ago, but
of the week ~

PER NIGHT

to?vheB^rhISanSsf8
et&,&am5oC.°'ur 1 -^

SsSSJRS îl̂ '̂ JS^^Sine to every home not equipped with eas

S-1Sgf*Th1.0S^a .̂W1L&^»0<S

;&&r^issa-. aaa®SftS
> (Adv.) " .

See Quo .
this week, daily. 2, 4, 7

j 9 o'clock. Popular prices.

The following data, sh/>wing the
cotton belt, is *lven by Rose, ^ebb S

of the first killing frosts in the

Alai)aroa. - ''Is^X' ilrJovi'lS Oct!. 29 Oct.-Sllsslssippi. .INOV. 2JNOV. i ai10ct 29 Nov;aJL*no*f w»t*«—
Louisiana
Texas. •
Arkansas
Tennessee

.|Noy.
' .INov.
. Nov.

*" * n n

2 Oct. 22
3 Oct, 23

Wi;*.- ** >^v " *~
Oct. 28 Nov. 17.— -. --
Oct. 28 Nov. 17 Nov. 13

3V 6|0ct. 2J|Oc . • • 22jNov; 7

•v. 6IOct «|0^ is'iuec. 5|Bec, 18
m. _liPe_?', ,,'n-nt 29|Nov..23ffH?v. 14

t lllNov: 2Rf6v. 13
" Jojxov: liNpv.'SW^OV. IS'
*• **LT -t.lTC'rttr 5AlMftV_ 11

2J,N°ov 13 Oct 29 Nov: « Nov. MINov. « £-• ^Ijjj - ̂ ov. U
2 ̂ ov "12 Get 21 Nov. 18 Oct. 24 Nov. 12 Nov. j^jjoV. 13
? 5? '̂ 59 X^t. 28 Nov. 17 Nov. 12 Nov. 11 uci g jaaSov. 13
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CONSTITUTION,.

COTTOK NERVOUS,
1ERYUNSETILED

Rumors of Large Private Gin-
ning Returns Chief Cause
of Market Being Depressed, j

' Close Was Unchanged.

-

COTTON FUTURES MARKET.

i7iV.s7iiV.i3J.3.J. i )I* •>•-•• l^-vrf-f

i3".i5Ji3.23 "l3.i3J13.26

— 1 ~ " A m i n i l » "I A^ 11 5 ftfi

liS.£*•**•''•*••»»•••*
13.16-18113.17-18
13.19-20 13.22-23
13.08-10 13.U-13

MEAT RECEDED111 lUll lll.UI.WI-W

Oct _
Nov .
Dec .
Jan .

Mar."
April
May.
July.

(la.ill".—>i—"i ^3 40-42 13.3T-.

iliisteppllll
iia'is-Bl 13i45-47

iV.53!iI1?-53133.45!:5B04 , . _
Market Rallied Early m Day,

New- Tork, October
market was nervous i
day owing to the ~oni
of an unfavorable *«J

19.-T£ cotton
n,, un

U n

Amal. Copper. - .
Am. Agricultural .
Am. Beet Sugar . .
American Can

pfd • «
ji.»»»to • _ i A.HJ.' C>i.r uncl i1 dry. .
if.r outlook and Am. Cotton Oil ...

-- ' Am. Ice Secur. . .
Am. Llnsetd .
Am. Locomotive .
An. -r. Smelting and

Iterlningr . . . .

Prvr.
Hl«h, Low. Clo«. Clo.*

larger offerings
lish market and
may to show ai-* - —
frosts in the southwest
erea responsible for an
cline of 8 to 9 points.

ing and ajxprenen

barometer

of
ictual in the Eng-l Am"'su6ar and Refe'.107t*

re of the early 1 Am. Tel. & Tel. . ui"
the predicted Am. TobaccoLil f _ T ^ | Anaconda Mining

Atchison .
do. pfd. . .

Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore <t Ohio
Bethlehem Steel. -
Brkly. Rap. Transit
Canadian 1'ac.
Central Leather
CheB. and Ohio . .
Chi. Cireat \Vestern
Chi Mil. and St.

Paul 100

107
1J

were -- .
opening de- j

were 93

i cover-
a hi^h

the Pacific
threatening

, 11 Vz
93

85T4
224

20
5614

7 3'A
43V4
20%

37 Vi
21

7%

63Va
98%

10"
12L

92%
,97%

71%
431,4
20%
30%
9fli/i

38 *
20 Vi

55 q

91%
98 ft

1)3
29 Yt
8G

225%
19%.
56 IA
11

92 Vi

85%
223%

19%
56
11

U. S. ref. 2s registered
do ref. 2s coupon . . •.

D. S. 3s. registered
do. 3s. coupon .. .. . - • -
do. 4s registered
do. 4s coupon . - •• •• •• ••

Panama 3s, coupon - •
Allls-Chalmers 1st Bs ctta. or ..
American Agricultural 5s .. . .
American Tel. Sc Tel. cv. 4s, ol<
American Tobacco 6s. bid .. ..
Armour and Company 4%s .. .
Atchison gen. 4s

do. cv. 49 C1960)
do. cv. 5s, bid .. . - - - « • •

Atlantic Coast Line let 4s .. •
laltlmore and Ohio 4s
do. 3 Vis

Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s
:er.tral of Georgia Bs -
Scntral Leather 5a • • • - - . •
Chesapeake and Ohio 4%s, old.

do. conv. 4 Vis

But the Demand Fell
and the Close Was a Shade __ _

, TT. i LEMONS,
Lower to a Shade Higher. 300^

95% '"
. 96V* — " '
.102 "A
.102V.

, 9& - • * - •*•'
.115

Country Produce.

PINEAPPLES. reafl^sT ****1*-\\
I AbasUa _„ .-,-„-„„• • >;^V.V.V.V,'»V.o6©4.00

°t..*i.oo
. 50C
J3.00
$3.00
2VJ,

. . . . . ..
red. bas .......... : ; ; • _ : ; ; ; ; ;ONIONS.

Wilite . . . . . . . . • • •
CABBAGE, crate, lr>

78forn*"NO 2

..,_. NO.
Barley, o^j*"-- „_

Sî S?yt.*.̂ '-

68®69: No. 3 white 68*@69;

' o.
Louis. October lS.-CU>se:

• Wheat. No. 2
e 7 o

whlto

Wheat, De

box

Choice'CUCUMBERS

were active
carried

»t connections
,-.., U11 " the advance,
-s about l to 4 points

Colo. Fuel & Iron . . 27 ',2
Consolidated Uas . •1-°:'"
Corn product i - •> •»
Delaware & Hudson.

the
Denver and Rio

*

ITS.*'"

i nal O

s
local .Pot houseto OotobPr 15 at

comparing wi th its ht,u
.- to September -•'

indicate! a '"1 'Tins

S°S,f;o't
13.80,

s the

^ ba f

.. 7 j ,4 .ooo
lh(. icLbt

Orande . . -
do pfd .

Distillers' Securities,
lirle . . . . . .

do. 1st pfd. . .
do. 2d pfd. . - -

Gen JSlect i ic
Great Northern Ore

Illinois Central
InterborouBh Met.,

do pfd.
Inter. Harvester .
Inter-Marine ptd. . .
Inter. Paper .
Inter. Pump . -
Kan City bou. .

JO
10 V4

99

_

128'A
9'n

30
16

99% 99

12S
9V>

17V*

17 Vi

27%
1^8

9
17 Va

. 93

. 927*

.100%

. 90%

. 92

. 91

. 8BV4

ej ™ i *n wr UD In provisions the

crate

SQUASH, yellow i
TVhlte i-

PEPPKR, 6-basket crate
OKRA, crate, tender . .j .

Poultry and
Hens live, pound
Friers, pound
Ducks -

dozen

".$2'.00®2^50
"...... ./S2.00

"tl'.OO

Grain.

: i ̂ ^^^cssS!
C a S ' s S S l S . Vefiand eit 4V4s
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4«. bid .̂
Denver and Rio Grande ref. BS. Wd
Distillers' 5s . — .-
Erie prior Hen 4s

do. gen. 4s, bid • • • - .......
do. cv. 4s, series B .. ......

Illinois Central 1st ref 4s .. .. ••

140

31 Va
107H

41-)a

140 Vi

31 V-j
107
13 Yt
57 Vi

101

• IS
• 5?^

cotton tru°,et mlddlmg uplands,

0^- No -sales'

COTTON MARKETS.

Mlanta.
dllng, 13

October 18.- -Cotton, steady, mld-

Lou. and Nafah. .
Minn. SI. P. and Sit

St. M . -1 2 7 ''
Mo . Kan .V Tex. .
MisMjri Patlfli- -^
National HIM ult
National Lead
Nafl RV "c Mex , .

2d pul • , L - ,
N Y. Central . •>•>
N Y.. Ont. and vV est-

Norfo lk and West. .10.
North A i n e r l i a n . I"
Northern P-i( 'fl1-
f ad t l c M a l l
Penn'-j 1 \ anla
People s o in
Pitts C . C and

149Tk
131

40%

139 Vi

3014
lOb Vi

13Vi
57 Vt.

101 V»

7
6

23>i
98

149
130 Va

N Y Central

117'

12 >4 I"

27

105
IS

11 0 110 Vi
1-4'-2

of M'ex. 4%s.'ofd.
gen. 3 Vis. bio ..

bid

4s' bid

.
' and W. 1st con. 4s
do cv. 4s. bid .

Northern Pacific 4s

3ri
0

Bon33Short"LineVfdg:
Penn. cv. 3V=s (1915)
Penn. con. 4s, bid .......

LoWndlan Fran. fg.'
clo Een. Bs - • •

St Louis S'western conv 5s
Seaboard Air Line adj. Bs
Southern Pacific col. 4s

do. cv. 4s . . ..... •
clo. R. R- I3t ref- t"

Southern Railway 6s
,lo. gen. 4s . -

Union Pacific 4s
do. cv. 4s ..... •
do. 1st and ref. 4s

60 Vi
75
91'A
97
72%

, 60
. S4Vi
. 70
. 69V4
. 904

'. 61 *
. 80%
. 9BV4

'. 93Vi.
. 89
. 83Vi
. 65
. 78
. 70
. 81%

, . 9 0 %
.. 70
.. 92%
..102
.. 94.*$,
.. 67
.. 89%

Texas R. R. oata (new)
No. 1 mixed okta
Clipped oats
White corn •
Cottonseed meal
No. 2 middling cotton

Tennessee meal
Georgia meal " • •

of offerings carried the

... IS-
. 2 > c
. 2SO

.$ .65
.BS
.80

". . 1.05
. .32.00
.. 1.73
.. 1.75
.. 1.73
.. 1.8»
.. 1.35

Liverpool Grain.

December Plata).

Rice.

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery g
Axle Grease — Diamond $1.7o , IN

$5.26; No. 2 Mica. $1.25.
Aie-Quarta

lat|ait-lC6o-lb.

eta clean Japan at 2%®3^.

Cotton Seed Oil.

bags, 53c. .Ice cream, COc:

follows

a - 05;

4B, bid . -

100
94 -a
69 H
sr.%
78
72%
93
85 •%
90

houses Jhad^ plenty of orders to

?as laid to packers
on provisions. The
after strength, had

gone out of grain.

Chicago Quotations. prev

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

83%

$3.

r . . o o
$180, Rough Rider, $1.80.

Beans— Lima. 7M,c, navy,
Ink — Per crate. $1.20.
Jelly — 30-lb. pails. $1.35. 4-oz..
Spaghetti— $1,90.
Leather — Diamond oaK, 4»c.

jeaf, 13 basis.

$2.7U.

$6-00;

o. .
U S. Rubber 63

124
1-t

Chemi'caV Bs

St.

Macon — StoadJ , middling. 13 >t>

Athenn— bcta.lj. middling, 13'».

.
Pit tsbui

. .
oal .

' i ron

, .
231. continent.

NPW Orleana-Stea.ly ' " 1 1 ; ,
net roecipts. 7.97! K ross S.4» . h->-I
stock. 8 7 , K > 9 . eipoili to continent.
Mexico, 1.000

Savannah—Firm
ceipts, 22. r>91. er
stock, IB.149.
leastwise.

Charleston—'
reielpt.s. " OJS
stock. 84 .TOG

Wilmington—Steady
l.^celptx. 5.1'JO B>o*s.
stock, JB.Sb" . exports

. 10 -
. 2.34o.

-

Co.

Pul lman Pal
Kc. l i l inK
KepublU

Steel
do l>tci .

K o < k 1-1 ii"1

do P»d
St. LouN "na

Kran .id iifd
Seaboard Mi*

do l> 'd
Slos.-Sheftleld

anil I rum
Southf-m lMiiric
Southern Uail \«a>

do p f ' 1

Tenn. Coppci .
Texafa i P.ii-lflc
Union Pacific. •

V K. Ri . i l ty . •
I . S. Rubber . •

'do put

90
J O U JOV* JO ,^ Z 4 V- iSii

' . I b O S 159H 160 Vi
and

7S
11%
17',a

18%
77%

17 Vi

San

Steel

17
4b ' 45<5i

SOVs

81 Vi

a1\
f.4 >-

105
til

17
45%

32
8614

28%
14

149
M
f>t> Va
58 ' a
rr,%

10r>
52V4

28
r.%

28V4.
12%

147 <4
81

Central bid
5s

..

.. 97

.. 90V4

.. 91V.

..102V4 ,

.. 99%

.. 94 Va

.. 49

.. 77 Vi

.. 91

.. SO Mi

WHEAT
Dec . - -
May. . • •

CORN —
Dec1. . . •
May . • •
July - • •

OATS—
I Dec . . •

8274
88 !i

67'/z
69 M>

. 69

. 38 H

. 41%

Mining Stocks.
Boston, October

met and Arizona, 6
North Butte, 24%.

Jan.
May . - •

LARD —
Oct . . •
Jan . . .
Hay . - •

SIDES —
Oct . . -
Jan • • .
May . . .

of

19.45
19.55

10.27
10.47

10.40
10.25

, 10.45

67%
G9M>
69 Vs

39%
41%

19.50
19.62

82V4
87%

66%
68%
68%

37%
41

13.37
19.47

06%

io so
10.47

10 45
10.27
10.46

10.27
10.42

10.37
10.20
10.37

37%
41%

19.40
19.47

10.27
10.25
10.42

10.45
10 22
10.37

66-H,
6834
68%

37%
41

19.47
19.57

10.32
10,27
10.24

10 47
10.27
10.4

October 18,-The_ statement

Receipts to Chlcaso. Est]mated

Article,. T°d%, M°ndT
•Wheat, cars 1]t
Corn, cars . . • • • • ' • f i ( ^ 1^1
Oats, cars 12 000 38,000
Hogs, head . . . - • •

Open.
. 6.80IJ57.00

.. 67300-75
,. 6.S1<S>6.S3

6 9006.93
". 6.9801.02

October. . . •
November . . .
December .. .
January . -
February • * -
March f.io®7'l9
April 7 23ig)7.25
MSemphis; Oct"Wo18.-Cotton
ucts. prime basis • Oil 6.87. m«
27.00, llnters 3%@.4

Close.
6.8S@6.8S
«.74@6.88
6.81@6.82
6.91@6.92
6.98@7.02
7.07®7.0
7 lft@1 .lf-
7.23®7.2

seed prod
ial $26.7531

movement

Clay.

n w a S
t f h o u t t h e

PRICESIW UP
,-s«-?«a î«SI
E»j"««&KH\]iS"3i
H«-q«^«£the only important e*ce£"g generally
general movement. l\^fm^iVia for
conceded that the c",,*a from short
the advance was ae" indications,

howler7; ofTm5re vigSrous operations

Uy unchanged, the surplus show-

Srgrnascsg
ItfONEY IN WHEAT

tin oo Buys Puts or Calls on 10.000 bushel;

"CENTRAL STOCK & GRAIN co.
Park BldR., Cleveland, Vhlo,

pro.reTs

OOc per dozen; 25c

-
%, dark brown,

80 ;
'A , domino, centb.

.18
-18-ti
.12 V4
.20

104 H
51 -a

e
Slraf tende'r" ,78.233.000; increase

°°
deposits $1.742,759,000; decrease *18.-

1 cash reserve in
companies cash

eate cash reserve

Primary Movemeofc

. i.osb.obo
' .*.". . . • 517,000

568.000
" 255,000

I'll 2
1,93(1.000
1 207.000

335.000
447,000

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White ProvlMon Comp

s
an7,;U

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 aver » •1?>a

Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 a v g • • • - • • • • •
Cornfield skinned hams. 16 to 18 avg.
Cornflold picnic hams, 6 to 8 avg.....

gornnl'ld SSSS bacon, l-lb.' boxea, 12

Gro°cer^'Xstyle'bacon! Xvide 'and' narrow
Cornfield tresh port sausage. Hnlc or

hulk in 25-lb. kuckets
Cornlfe'ld Irankforts. 10-lb. cartons.. .
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. noxes.
Cornfield lunehcon ham. 2o-Ib. boxes.
Cornfield smoked- link sausage, 26-lb.

Cornfleld' smoked link sausage, in
Dickie, 50-lb. cans -,-,,,"

Cornfield frankforts, m pickle, 15-lb.

Cornfield pure' lard, Heric basU
Country style pure lard. aO-lb. tins,

Co'inp'ound lard, tierce bas,is . . .
I>. S. e \ t rn rib1, •
D t- liellleM, medium average

ID. S rib bellies, light axerage .. . -

and west-

satlafactory
ve been

jt at the lower
8

t h " . r u por t was renponsible
tn^'decun? and turnlnB price

appears. O n the o .
the eastern belt Is maKmb
proBress. American '"
)Vral "•

writin new epeculat^

GRAIN INVESTORS

Board of_ Trade

.11

5 50

Live Stock.

'reserve in vault

15.000.
Cattle—Receipts 800. »tead|. atockera

1 - * .1 I'm! f*l,-GI

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET. I
(By \ V H White, Jr.. of the White ProUa-

ion Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1.000 to 1.-.«><!

"Good' leers.^ofYo" 1000 pounds, S5.30 to

*5Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 pounds

*4V7.?.-5,° ?.? -,r'i,,.i. . h»Pf ,.r,«H, 800 to 900

STRAIGHT — UTWaVI ̂ v*. -— "1"-|--—_

Kentucky's Creat Whiskey
Ynresa PreDaid from Distiller to T on ,

send no money
- - - -~. " i..—~m»m«n-hantorb«nk'»rit«n§*'1

to

Norfolk—Steadv. mlddling
telpts. J.S19, Bros-,, fSl» ^'et.
.•0,798, exports coabtiv i-,c. .J9!>.

stock.

Baltimore
2.390.

-Nominal, middling 13V2. »totk.

\\ t.sl

-
p fd
Mm \ l a n d

\\ ostmgh'
\\ heeling

P.iie

us Llei
and Lake

bl ' /a

3Ti 3%

d

reserve with clearing
per cent cash

ind trust com-
k not included

,, Texas
feeders $

;.30. cal .00.
;ak; natto
), Iambs, native.

Good
pounds

choke
to

beef
no

""Medium C pod' cows. 700 to 800 pounds. >
* . 2.) to •»• l lml-^_0 «r.rt t,, SsTin Tinunda. '

$5.75 @7 15.

I 3.0%, -c

York-Quiet .
s
13

non,

Total sales lor das-
178.600, steady

Qn.et. mlddUn 13

-Net recelytf', 3,SOS,
4.^69.

Texas City-
950.

Total receipts Saturday
441.

Total Mnco September
2,399.751. .

Kxports Saturday—To
21,755. to France 10,01,.
4bO to Mexico. 1,000.

nrt VP-
.. Mtoilc.

.
atock.

stock, 11.-

Treasury Statement.
, _ 1V _ The cond i t ion ot
.."

.
deposes VsiJ.OM.obo: decrease »13

-
Atlanta Bank Clearings.

. _ m t nn-1 .

r - f l n n Saturday, Oct. 18
S a m e ' a y last year

$ 4 031,453.91
2.916,739.85

Vui"Yr- of P
transactions.

and

at all porU. bl,-

^

Cotton Region Bulletin.
l,,b.r 18 -For the 24 hours

75th meridian time

$ 1 114.714.06 steers »!>.»•
Increase for day . J22.678.960.0B , »BOO@9.00.

Week ending: Oct 18 - • • • • ; . . 17.973.066.08 ! _Sheep—»
Same week last yeo.r

_ t<(

ems. steady, ^ P"me ity ,3,875 southern
dressed beef steers J7./ a « » 0 ( ) helfera
steers $5.60©7.uu, cowa »». »r

attle— Receipts
Xans steady, Dative

, jnSiaT steers $5.00 p
and heifers J4.2B&6.50, calves in

rload lots $500 @ 6 0 0 ^ a ^^ ^_

Good" to''choice heifers, 750 to i>50 pounds,
?4Medium t'ogood heifers. 650 to 750 pounds,

*3The'above represents ruling prices of good
quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Mixed to common steers, if fat, 800 to 900
pounds-. $4.50 to V> 50.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to
800 pounds. $1 00 to ?4 50.

Mixed common. t>00 to SOO pounds, $2.75
to $3 75.

Good butcher bulls. $3.50 to $4.25.

Increase for week
. ..I 4,706,893.97

New York. October
nominal, no loans.

Money and Exchange.
18.-Money on call.

4 % @ B , 90

t.
down; sheep

.
273. Refined steady.

Molasses steady.

October

STATIONS 07
ATL\NTA
DISTRICT.

Great Britain,
to continent, 3b,-

Interior Movement.
.

Columbus, clouils
Gainesville, clouds,

e, cloudy
Griffin, cloud

Foreign Finances

""Eggs nsteldy0rand
t.311 casesLondon Stock Market.

Heavy j*^*"8-
Jovlngton. 100 ,

.Tuicumbia

Aberdeen^ J_°;0.Orleans Cotton

as w ,th the

ot
considerable short inte un{avorable.

e'nougl to run shorts to

2 500 steady; lambs $6 00
£fo®5%S . wethers J4.2B®

Is®8^'; steady; lambs 7
down.

JENKS, GWYNNE 6- CO.

topounds, $8 00

140 to 160 pounds,

Prime hogs,
$8.50.

Good butcher

Good°butche'r pigs, 100 to 140 pounds, $7.60
t0L$lght'pigs, 80 to 100 pounds. $7.00 to $7.50.

Heavy rough and mixecc nogs, ?7 uu to

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hosts;
mast and peanut-fattened, Ic to 1'ic under

Dry Goods.

men's wear werejlrroer.

Sugar and Molasses.

MEMBERS
New York Cotton Exchange Nw Orleans Cotton Exchange

York StocK Exchange New York Coffee Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

Associate Members of Liverpool Cotton Association

20S-7 Weis Building
NEW ORLEANS LA.

15 BROAD STREET
NEW YORK CITY91 St. Francois Xavier St

MONTREAu CANADA

/V*»OU1 HHClll. (JVV» t • • ^ . • ' • ' - - • - 1 3 * I, 1 ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂--•̂ •̂̂ •̂ ••̂ •̂ î ^™"' ' ^L

mixed bunches. Bettor grades meeting \\ith ~

American Audit Company
most cases. Feeding steers are In good de- • • • v V«fV flifv
mand. with but few coming. _^ ^^ Wa -N 6W Y OlK Y*

_ _

Country Produce.
.— Butter firmer, re-

CONDITION OF COTTON
REVIEWED BY BULLETIN

unchanged, receipts 891

unch^ged, receipts

weak fresh kill-
; fowis 14019M,;

tter unchanged.

Minnesota

higher; springers

Liberai"run of hogs "this week. Market
soiling off from 10 to 25 cents in sympathy
with western meats.

Linseed.
Duluth, October 18.—Linseed, Jl.37%; July

and May, 51 41. asked, October, $1^8%. bid.
November, $1 3 6 % . December, $1 3j%, bid.

Coffee.

THEO

NEW YORK.- Wald irf-Astorla. cS«*ag^^^A...«L

New Tork, October 18.—There was -
sharp break in covee today under liquidation
anTheeopenllg!Uwas steady at a decline of
25 to 30 and the market closed steady -5
10Spot "unsettled'; No. 7 Rio 10%, No. 4
Santos. 11V4. _ , _ i

I Mild quiet , Cordova, IS V4 <8>lt> Vi. n°m'"a'-

i,JtoHl^;feU°S
1,oiweff.an0R.Io0Tor.- relsTo^ef alin^::irl: ̂ .B?ir s,tSi sssi^-a

, reis higher.
Brazilian receipts 91.000.
Futures ranged as foJloxvs

Opening.

nuildinK „ mir.-i7 f

INIJI AND-F. C.. 60 Gr...lm»

BaPk B«IIdln«.

BeButter; creamery. 29 Vi.

ducks „;

CThe opening was

to 2 P°in" tf P;ro?oPljesterday. ^'v«rp??'
due and called for
points on this bide
on the call, which
reached during the
appeared after
upward until

rdaj s las

the can

vvas much lo« er than
"dec l ine of several
* «ber iost 3 points

iJecc lowebt level
_» ,as t fc bu>mg

orninB. workedanu j') Qver

s This v,as follow -
on realiaiug. An-

b^a^occurred

kontsomery
Mobile • • •
Memphis .
Vlckiburg. •
New Orleans
lattle Rock
Houston • •
Oklahoma .

springers

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
• York, October 18.—1!£®?.pDe^

January. .
February .
March .. .
April .. ..
May ..
June ..
July . .
August . .
September
October
No\ ember

10.30 bid

16 75" bid
10.70 to 10-80
10 94 bliT
11 004*11.10
11 15011.20

'.' 11.23 bid

'. 16.25 bid

Closing.
10.46@10.47
10.57<g>10 5!»
10.69®10.70
10.79<S>l0.il
10.91(SilO. 92

- .
11 090)11.10
1 15@H.16

11.20 am. 21
10.15(910.20
10 220)10 i4
10. 34® 10. J5

for
date.

-erages. -
24 hours ending
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NPW York October IS.—The market
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sipn av,«w and if other years are to
wlll ̂  ^ 1 guide the amount ginnedtaken ai a Si""., bou half
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I i^Tu for a report around 7,000,000 er's appearance before the u n i i ^ ^
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BANKERS SENTENCED
TO ATLANTA PRISON

Memphis. Tenn .' Octobei 18—B I., i
Hendry, of Lonoke. Arlt, and J. M. I
McDonald, of La Kemp, Okia, con-
victed of eonspirirtg to use the mails
in an attempt to defraud, today in fe<l- '
eral court each was sentenced to serve
three years in the federal prison at
Atlanta and to pay fines of $T,000.
Notice of an appeal to the United
States court of appeals was given,
Hendry's bond was fixed at $5,000 and
McDonald's at ?7,000. Both were fur-
nished.

He>ndry was a. director and McDon-
ald president of the American Trust
company, a Memphis institution which
closed its doors about a year ago Its
capital -was $500,000, two humlied thpu-
sans of which, the prosi-cution al-
le&ed, had been issued to promoters,
but that none of the money had been
paid in.

The trust company was allied with
a chain of "nifrht anj da>" banks lo-
cated in Mfmphis, Oklahoma Cit> and
other places which have been subject
to scrutiny by the federal authorities
in connection with stock selling; and
other operations connected with bank-
Ing which the government alleged
were fraudulently carried on through
the use of the mails.

MURPHY "SHADOWED"
AND HE DOESN'T OBJECT

New York, October 18.—Charles F
Murphy, Tammany hall leader, is bclns
.shadowed, and he enjoys it. He s>aad so
today. ,,

"Abcrat three weeks apro, said Mr.
Murphy, "I noticed for thf first time
that I was berns followed by two
young men In an automobile" The
Tammany leader went on to bay that he
dtd some sleuthing on his own account
and learned that the car which had been
following him was leased to a detective
agency.

"If I knew the porsons who are
spending the mo'ney to keep such a close
watch on me," he said, "I'd save them
the expense. 1 wouid have them call
at my home every evening and i
would tell them where f was going
and whom. I was going to see "

Mystery Surrounds This Priceless Old Tome
Which for Years Has Mildewed at the Capitol

CONVICT IS SHOT
ATTACKING WARDEN;

TWO OTHERS ESCAPE

TOBACCO HABITS
1 • PTOTC jour brillb. prolong your lift
• trOUbl«,Uafaillbre»lh o^l.--"—Ir,,..

• •, cmlm aerreo. clc«r

*nqo«r tt
d»j«, 1m-

life. No more momark
kucM Rrg»lu manly

Or, c«I» serrcn. clc«r cje» «n toperior nirnnl nrrnBth.
ether you ehew or «lflo*= pipe. cigarette* at*"?«t MT l»

t*n.«In«Toh.cooB<x>k w«rtb I t« r«lrtt la «»W Mailed free.
C. J. WOODS, 534 Sixth *»•. 45O R, New York, N.Y.

Southern University of
Music

Gersrd-Thlers, Kurt Mueller, Directors.
353 Peachtree Street, Atljntu, Georgia.

Phone Ivy 6490.
»,

Eminent Faculty of European SpeclV-
iflts, competent assistants Highest ita.nd-
ards in America. Write foi catalog.

A. K. KAWKES
14 WMtflnal St.. Atlnnin. On.

NATIONAL SURGICAL
INSTITUTE

For the Treatment of
DEFORMITIES t\

ESTABLISHED 1874.

Give the deformed
children a chance

Send us their
names, we can
help them.

This Institute Treats Club Feet, Dis-
eases of the Spine, Hip Joints, Paraiy-
•is, etc. Send for illustrated catalog.
7? South Pryor Street Atlanta, Ga.,

GENERAL ACCOUNT
of all

MONIES and EFFECTS

G EO RoiAin AMERICA
carry trig an

1 734

cf tfta/r' _

Lard
, to f/u? Ruj/it'II

A JWajf-er offfa

Specimen title page -from Harman Verelst's account book, written In
print with old-fashioned goose-quill pen, showing painstaking care with
which finances of the infant colony of Georgia were kept.

Rome, Ga , October IS. — (Special.) —
While Arthur Young, a negro serving
a sentence of twenty j ears for bur-
glary, wa& being flogged at the Floyd
convict camp, he biokj from the
guards who were holding him and

FUNERAL NOTICES,

OLMSTED—Friends and ac^outnt-
ances of Dr and Mrs. John Q. OfinSited,
Mr. E. P. King, Miss Mary E. "King,
Lieut, and Mrs. E. P. King. Jr., MrXand.
Mrs. J. O. King. Mr and Mrs,. Ale^ C-
King, Mr. and Mrs. H W- Young, ara
respectfully invited to attend the fiA
neral of Mrs. John C. Olmsted, from
Saint Philips cathedral, on Monday,
October 20, at 11 a. m. Interment at
Or.kland cemetery.

made at Wa

waiter Jfor
I'ty

,
.1 f,,ne j'GieHonouraMe Sociery tar promoting Christian KnowJedSe 4

' f , t»ttffiftt€i(./vrltt&iy
Jr,m tbtJVd Society faf6t

arden J C. Venn with a ra- < »«*
of the guards shot him In I man t

IVY—The friends of Mrs. Lucy Pitt-
Ivy, Mr. and Mts Ernest An-

t • ^*i^i. r. Miss Rose Ivy, Mr and Mis, Ly-
zor. One of the guards shot him In I man tvy, of Big Springs, Texas, and
the hip as he \\as about to slit the , Mrs. W. R. Elder are uxvlted to at-"1

wardens' throat. j tend the funeral of Mrs Lucy Pttt-
Durlng the attendant excitement, two I nran Ivy this fSumlay) afternoon at

other neg.oes made theU escape and j *.r™°°\*£?ay^™£%°e
pgc££a

I road. Interment at West View. The
I following gentlemen will act as pall-
I bearers and meet at the parlors of
Harrv G Poole, 96 South Pry or stieet,

i at 1 o'clock: Dr A. L. Fowler, Mr. T.

negioes
are belngr hunted with bloodhounds.
Thy are Burnej Jones, serving a seven-

ear senence for burglarv from At-
anta, and Ernest Harris,, given three
ears lor burglary fiom Floyd.

mraf

Items from Verelst's book showing payments for school master for the
Saltzburgers and for religious purposes.

LaGrange, Ga., October 18—(Spe-
lai.)—Miss Sarah Render, sister of
ilrs W. V. <Jra.y, of LaGrange. Mrs.
I, J. Crowder, of Gteen-. ille, and Lewis
. Render, of LaGrange, died today at
he hon^e of her sister, Mrs W. V
jray. Miss Rendei was 79 years old
ind had lived for the pabt twenty yearb
n La<Jrange at the home of her sister.
•he was born in Merlwether county

*nd lived there up to twenty years ago,
at which time her mother died ami she
moved to LaGrange.

In days gone by Miss Render has
ieen a very prominent figure in South-
rn Baptist church circles, attending

all of the Georgia Baptist and South-
rn Baptist conventions, at which
laces She always attracted attention
ecause of her piety and mental at-
alnments.

The iunera] will ocour Sunday aft-
rnoon at 3 o'clock from the^home of
Irs W. V Giay. The esrvices will
e conducted by Dr A. B. Vaughan,
-astor of the LaGrange Baptist church.

/

Title page of a later period in the book, when Verelst had wearied of
the labor of printing out his work, like an engraving, and was writing in
script. o

Coats of Arms Painted
lcal and Historical Research.

Terms rrimonable. References.
B. >I. C \ RTKR.

1734 T St.. N. W., Washington, D. C.

By T. B. Conner.
Stowed away among other records

of colonial and revolutionary times
in the office of the secretary of state,
there has recently been found a
ragged old ledger bound in vellum,
which is in many respects the most
interesting and remarkable booU that
there is in the state

This record was made in England
and how it ever found its way to
Georgia and to the place which it
now occupies on the shelves of the
secretary of state is a historical
mystery that will probably never be
solved. It is conjectured that the
book was brought over here by one
of tae colonial governors, appointed
by the king, after the trustees had
surrendered their trust and Georgia
had become a crown colony, and that
it was never returned

The title of thfc old volume is "The
General Account of All Monies and

Corn-" - I rvor nnrt Mun'<— Sis . Atlanti, Ga
V O M T H L Y FOR TUITION
Class rooms equipped with every
modern convenience.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION civcn hy tb«
proprietors in person. Catalogue Free.

_>lmn. Whi<k«r mad D. u* Habit* treated
1 «t Hone or >t Sanitarium. Book on unbiecc
I Fr**. DR. m. M. WOOU.EY. 7 -N. Vlctcu
ISuitmrium. .AtJ«iif«. Gcord*.

M E N
Cured Forever

By a true specialist
who possesses the
experience of yeard.
The right kind of
experience — doing
the same thing the
right way hundreds
and perhaps thou-
sands of times, \\ith
unfailing; perma-
nent results. I>on't
you think it's time
to gret the right

treatment? I will cure you or make
no charge, thus proving that my
present-day, scientific methods are
absolutely certain, I hold out no false
hopes if I flnd your case is incur-
able. If you desire to consult a re-
liably, long-established specialist of
vast experience, come to me and
learn what can ber accomplished -with
skillful, scIentiQc treatment J cure
Blood Poison, Varicose Veins, Ulcers,
Kidney and Bladder diseases. Ob-
struction*?. Catarrhal Discharges,
Piles and Rectal troubles and all
Nervoua and Chronic Diseases of
Men and Wornen.

Examination free and strictly con-
fidential. Hours: 9 a. m. to T p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 1.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nafl Bank.

16 H North Broad St.. Atlanta. Ga.

100x200
1OOx3OO
100x400
2OGx3OO

These are the sizes of the lots in
th« new subdivision, joining Alto-
loma, and which will formally be
placed on sale Monday, Oct. 20, on
small weekly payments, without in-
terest. Special excursion to this
property today. See large adver-
tisement on page 10-B.

be carefuly locked up in the archives
England as this is to the history of
Georgia would be preserved in a
glass case and displayed as one of
the nation's most precious treasures.

This record was kept by Harman
Verelst, accountant of the trustees.
There is no evidence that Verelst
ever visited Georgia or any part of
America. Judging by the way in
which the book was kept there prob-
ably never was a more accurate or
painstaking bookkeeper than this
man. He must, have spent hours of
patient labor on each page, carefully
printing every entry with his pen,
one of the old-fashioned goose quill
variety.

The record of each year is prefaced
with a title page similar to the one
which is herewith produced, the ar-
tistic merits of which readers can
judge for themselves Such work is
almost unthinkable in this age of
hurry and of the typewriter. The

they were made, Here is one of 2
pounds, 2 schilings, to buy the Rev.
Joshua Ridgewell a surplice. There
are others for the refreshment of the
colonists on their way out. As- the
trustees of the colony of Georgia
were the earliest prohibitionists
known to history, forbidding as long
as the temper of the colonists would
permit of it, the importation of spirit-

turned over the colony to the crown
of England.
The Book Is Now
In Dilapidated Condition.

As was indicated in the outset,
this priceless old book is now in a
dilapidated condition. The character
of the binding would indicate that it
once presented an external appear-
ance as pleasing to the eye as the

But

Effects Received and Expended by | man who did it seems to have had a
the Trustees for Establishing the keen prescience of the historic value
Colony of Georgia in America." It is of his task.
the oldest book in existence relating \ The labor of printing out every en-
to the history of Georgia, covering as try, however, grew too great in time
it does the entire period from 1732 to 'even for the patience of Verelst. It
1754 during which the infant colony is continued dowr. to the year 1740 or
•was under the rule of the trustees, J about two-thirds of the book. From
and it is of surpassing interest to the
historian and antiquarian.
Would Be Preserved
In a Glass Case.

If the book had remained in Eng-

that time on to the close the writing
is in a beautiful flowing script, a
sample of which is also ^reproduced
on this page.

The entries begin with the contri-
butions made for the establishment

much importance to the history of

1408 Candler Bldg. Both Phone*.

Merchants
Who Use
Our
Service

tell us they are getting
more business over the
Atlanta telephone this
fall than ever before.

Efficient service, rea-
sonable rates and a
classified b u s i n e s s
directory all help to
m a k e our line a
business builder.

ATLANTA TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.

emigrants •were sent out. Among the
contrnoutors are found lords and
baronets and noble ladies, people of
the highest distinction in the Eng-
land of that time. A noteworthy fact
is that a large number of the. con-
tributors are anonymous, many of the
entries reading, "from a noblewom-
an, who does not wish her name to
appear," or "from a gentleman in the
country who desires at this time to
remain unknown," or some similar
phrase.

Many of the largest sums were
Contributed in this way and thus the
earliest benefactors of Georgia were
destined to remain nameless. Such
modesty is almost inconceivable in
this age when donations to charitable
causes are so often made to the hope
or perpetuating their donors' names.
Wesley's Connection With
Early Georgia History.

The connection of the founder of
Methodism, John Wesley, with the
early history of Georgia is pretty
well known, as the great evangelist
spent three years of his early man-
hood in missionary work in and
around Savannah. It is not known
that his father, the Rev. Samuel Wes-
ley, also took a keen interest in the
founding of the colony. Several of
the earliest entries in Verelst's book
are of contributions from him or from
unknown parties by his hands. It
would seem therefore that he not
only gave himself but was much in-
terested in collecting money from
others to promote the founding of the
colony.
• Here is set down in minutest de-
tail every item of contribution or ex-
pense connected with the early life
of the state. The entries range from
hundreds of pounds down to a few
pence. There are also many items
of merchandise entered, particularly
of books of a devotional character to
be distributed among the colonists.

Here we flnd just how much it cost
to send out the "Anne" with the first
shipload of colonists destined for
Savannah, made; up, as an entry in
this took shows,, of "152 persons* viz.
60 men, 39 women, 32 boys and 21
girls."

Some of tbe entries are almost of
an amusing chajracter, so trifling do
they seem in tbe light of tbe nearly,
two centuries ttt*t tiave elapsed since 1

ments were served. They could not
have been soda pop or Coca-Cola, for
that was long before their time.
Promotion of Religion
And Spread of Gospel.

One thing that particularly im-
presses itself upon the reader of
these entries is the intense religious
purpose that characterized the
founders of the colony of Georgia.
The promotion of religion and the
spreading of the gospej among the
Indians seemed to have been their
main object in establishing the new
commonwealth. There are hundreds
of items paid to ministers and to mis-
sionaries to the Indians. There is
one reproduced here of 50 pounds
paid for the use of missionaries and
schoolmaster for the Saltzburgers.

Among the books contributed are
hundreds of copies of the Bible', the
New Testament, prayer books, and
he popular works of devotion most
n use at that time, such as Law's
'Call," Baxter's "Saints' Everlasting
lest," etc. There is one entry of two
lundred copies of a work called "A
Friendly Admonition to the Drinkers
of Brandy."

The book also shows the strong in-
terest displayed by thetrustees In
promoting the agricultural develop-
ment of the colony. One of the
earliest items is for "agriculture and
:he study of botany in Georgia." It
.5 true that the efforts of the pro-
moters of the colony in this direction
were generally misdirected. Consid-
erable sums were expended to en-
courage the culture of silk worms, an
industry which never succeeded in
gaining much of a foothold in the
state. But the disinterestedness of
the trustees and their earnest desire
to do all in their power to advance
the material welfare of their proteges
is none the less evident.

The last entry is dated June 4,
1754, and contains the final report of
the trustees of the moneys -which had
passed through their hands and their
discharge from their trust, when they

the binding is ragged now and many
of the leaves are torn end loose. In
its place on a shelf in the secretary
of state's office, there is nothing to
protect it against dust and the rav-
ages of moths. On the same shelf
with It are about twenty other vol-
umes relating to the colonial and
revolutionary history of the state, all
exposed to the same perils of decay.
Some of them are in even worse con-
dition than Verelst's book,x having
been made of cheaper material. Some
of them will scarcely bear handling
at all, the leaves being BO rotten that
they fall to pieces at the touch.

Of course, no blame attaches to
Secretary of State Phil Cook or his
predecessors in office for this state of
affairs. They have taken as much
care of these historical relics as they
could with no appropriation from the
state for their safekeeping.

Compiler of Records Lucien L,
Knight, who first brought Verelst's
book to light and called attention to
its historical importance as the old-
est document in existence bearing on
the founding of the state, is very
much interested in preserving these
old records, so necessary to the fu-
ture historian. He suggests that a
department of history and archives
be established in connection with his
office with proper facilities made for
guarding against the ravages of time
the old books which are now scat
tered without system in various plun
der rooms of the state house officials

President Wilson Elected.
Richmond, Va., October 18.—Presi-

dent Wilson was today elected an hon-
orary member of the Virginia Society
of the Cincinnati at its annual meeting
held on the anniversary of Lord Corn
wallls' surrender at Torktown
Geor&e Washington was the founder
and president of the society.

See Quo Vadis, Qranc
this week, daily 2, 4, 7 an<
9 o'clock. Popular prices.

Van Winkle
Trucks Are
Made to Live

Experiences of forty years in developing and pro-
ducing1 the best ginning machinery in the world are
welded into every part of Van Winkle Trucks.

The Van Winkle Truck does live and deliver its
load promptly under the most adverse conditions.

In severe and constant service, over the worst
roads, the Van Winkle Truck has shown an unap-
proachable record.

Every piece of material used in the construction of
a Van Winkle Truck is selected by a skitled spe-
cialist for one purpose—that is, for LONG LIFE
—RELIABILITY!

Van Winkle
Motor Truck Company

City Office: 39 Houston St.
ATLANTA, CA. Pboiw try Ut

Send for 'Catalogue

DRIVER OF 16 PONIES
IS THROWN AND KILLED

Aug-usta, Ga., October 18—(Special.)
:ddie Carp, known as "Pony Boy Ed-

f a team of sixteen ponies

A. Murray, Mr. R E. Jenkins, Mr. W.
W. Harris, Dr. L. P. Stephens and Mr.
S B. Hoyt.

BUTLER—Major Hiram A. Butler,
aged 81, of Kenhesaw, died at a
private sanitarium In Marietta, Fri-
daj, at 6:45 p. m.. after several weeks
ot illness. Major Butler was one of

j the most prominent and best beloved

tantly killed here tonighl. Just after
e drove the ponies out of the ling
fter the performance, ha \>ng got out-
de the "bis top," one of the wheels

f the chariot ran into a pole in the
ark. Carp was thrown heavily to the
round, landing on his head. His neck
•as broken __
Two negroes dragged the dead body

ut of the way of an automobile, which
ould have run over it. The circus

egister had already been shipped and
one In the circus aggregation knows
.rhere Carp hails tr6m

MISS SARAH RENDER
DIES IN LAGRANGE

BATTLE OF NATIONS
FOUGHT CENTURY AGO

Saxony, October 18.—Thou-
sands of peo-ple from all parts ot Ger-
many, Austria, Kussiia and Sweden
fathered here today for the dedlca.-
ion ol the memorial of the "Battle ot

the Nations"—which ended just 100
veara' ago in a victory for the allies
over the French and resulted In Ger-
ma.ny'« emancipation.

One of the features of the exercises
was the arrival of the last runn«rs in
a series ot relays bearing banners and
greetings from ev«ry quarter </£ the
German empire, aaid also rrom Wash-
ngto-n and from Rio Janeiro. The

banner from the United States passed
through the hands of many thousand
athletes before it reached the king of
Saxony. In all the relays a total of
13,000 runnera were engaged.

conductor antl i oadmaster for fifty-
four years, retinue *n 1504. He is
burvivod by his wife and 'five chil-
dren—Mrs. B. A. Fite and J. R. But-
ler, of Kennesaw; H. W- Butler, ot
Savannah, Mrs. J. M. Adams and Hugh
O Butler, of this city. Funeral serv-
ices will be iheld at Ac-worth Baptist
church Sunday at 11 o'clock, Kev.
Spmks officiating. Interment in Ac-
worth cemetery. The following life-
long friends of Major Butler have been
selected as pali-bearers: Major J. I*.
McCollum, Messrs J. A. Baldwin, of
Atlanta; W. H. Hig-gins, of A'cworth;
B F, Collins, of Dalton, J. H. Boston
and J- N Squires, of Marietta.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL. Directors, are DOW located

In their new home. 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

SPRATLING IS DYEING
Mouraing Black IN One DAY'S Notice
EXPRESS pftia one way oa all out-of-town vd*r«

•mounting to $1,00,

03 Auburn AT*. ITJ 25M; AtUnU 90ft.
ATLANTA STEAM OYE AND OI^CANINfi WORKS*

Long-Tailed Roosters of Japan.
From tbe November Popular Mechanics

Magazine.}
The breeding of roosters with long tail

feathers has long been the pastime of the
atives of Shlnew ara, on the island of
WHoku. Jipan By patient selection of a

breed of fowl*, continued througn 100 years,
the tail feajhers of the ordinary barnyard
;ocK have {jeen lengthened until some of
.eh roosters on the island now have ttxlt
'eathers measuring: 18 feet

Convict-Built Roads,
The very practical and successful demon-

stration made by "Warden Tynan, ot Colo-
rado, of using his better clasa of convlcta
for road building, under an honor system
in nihlUi the men work without guards la
beginning to bear fruit. Illinois Is trying-
the plan in a amall wa.y, with about 40
convicts, who are improving a road near
DiJvon. Here alao the men are placed upon
their honor, and a liberal reduction in their
term has been promised by the governor
to tlrose \\ho make good. The men fully
appreciate the outdoor Ufe and would gladly
accept the work if for no other reason. It
will be interesting to watch the result of thla
experiment, because it ia being conducted
near a city. Warden Tynan purposely took his
men—a much, larger number—far away from
the temptations of town or city.

So far the scheme IH working satisfac-
torily, although a condition, that the Colo-
rado \v arden feared arose. Naturally con-
siderable interest was aroused, and numer-
ous visitors came out from town to watch
the men at work. Some sentimental citi-
zens thereupon planned automobile ride a
and a theater party for the convicts. Gov-
ernor I>unne immediately and very proper-
ly issued orders that nothing of the sort
be permitted. There is a decided difference
between allowing a convict to indulge In
outdoor work under conditions calculated to
make a man of him again and silly senti-
ment that would aet him on a pedestal. A
prison sentence should not be revengeful; it
should be reformative, but reform will not
be secured by pink teas. The very object
which Is aimed at may easily be defeated
l» \\ hat is intended for sympathy. Tha
dignity of the law and the respect for It
w hit li the prison sentence contemplates can-
not be best attained by rapid steps. It Is
right and proper that the convicts have
reasonable recreation, but the entertainment
be brought to them and not they taken to
it. Governor Dunne's prompt and firm
orders in this matter are for the good of
the men themselves, for a too generous let-
ting down of the bars is likely to deter
other states from giving the plan a trial,
and every state should use as many con-
victs as posbiblo in road working But to
make light of a prison sentence would be a
very grave mistake —H. H Windsor, tn the
November Popular Mechanics Magazine,

ANSLEY PARK LOT
In the prettiest part of Ansley Park, situated on a beautiful hill, we oftjsr

an unusually desirable lot 75x250 feet, 20-foot alley on side and in rear.
This lot Is especially desirable owing to the fact that it has a ?3S,000

home on one side, faces one of Atlanta's prettiest homes, and the surround-
ing homes being of the type that always guarantee enhancement in value
of properties in their neighborhood.

This lot faces south, is already graded and sodded and is ready to be
built upon at once. Price $5,000; terms.

Forrest & George Adair
FOR RENT-STORE. 88 N. BROAD, FACING PEACHTREK

At the above number on Broad street, facing Peachtree, Luckie and the
Piedmont hotel, you will flnd a desirable small storeroom, which has been
occupied for a shoe business for two or three years, that we can rent from
November 1st on long lease. DO NOT LET THIS SLIP BT.

JOH& J. WOODSIDE
REAL. ESTATE—RENTING—STOKAGE.

PHONES: BELL IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW.*

WEYMAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAt ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EOU1TABLE:BU!LDING ESTABLJSHED 1890

IIMMAN PARK BUNGALOW
ON SINCLAIR AVENUE, close to Cleburne, we have a splendid 6-room

bungalow, on a very pretty lot, 60x200 feet. This is a thoroughly modern
bungalow and was built by owner for a home. Price $4,750, on very easy
terms. This looks like a bargain.

B. IVI- GRAIMT A GO-
GRANT BUILDING.

HOME

Buy a lot and I'll draw your plans and
furnish specifications for everything. Can
do it cheaper than anybody else }n At-
lanta. Have big: stock of brick veneer,
2-story and bungalow house plans to
make selection. Let me talk to you; Til
save you money.

FRITZ WAGKNER,
Room 1208, Fourth Nat'I bank; Bide.

Atlanta, Gn.

ATTENTION MERCHANTS
COUNTRY AND CITY

Big Bankrupt Stock of Groceries, Feed and Tobacco to be sold
at a greatly reduced price.

G. A. & F. GROCERY COMPANY
By H. Mendel, Agent.

21 North Piedmont Avenue
Few Doors from Decatur Street '
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Proposed Road \\ould Connect
Albany, Syh ester, 1 if ton,

Ocilld, Douglas

Tif ton, Ga October IS — (^pfcial ) —
An inteicountj -,iad a hi-iiwi> con-
necting the countv MIPS oC bis of the
mObt progressive m l v v r a l t h v eounMeb
in south C - » e r i o i < is > n < > oC th ' i c i o t i t
plans £01 the d< \ < 1 j p m e n t of t h i b b> e
tion

Thfe h -,hw i v i ill 1 (._ n i* Ub i n v
dm - i s tand will i n n

land! 1'ne to S v K f - t i i
Doug I <i -5 ni'l AWvcioss
will connect n Hh tno
Gulf h ig rhna i Know n
sonville rciue at
National highwav

at t i c a lU on a
J i l f t o r i Oc i l l i

\ t V l b i n y it
i l a n t i ^ t > th *
^ the \ r i ! r-

I. if ton w i t h tin
ram Ne<v 1 o k t >

Jacksonville, and in extension )•- f > n
templated from "V\ avcross to c >mn 1 1
Tilth the proposed ^iv inn i l l t ) f i K
sonvil le h ignwaj J h i s wi l l ,,iv ill j f
this section of t h e st ite i r i i i M > i »iti
into fcavannah lib purpos is to i i o
mote social i c l i t i u t i s b t v \ e 11 t H <
smaller cities alon,, the nutc t > I it
ter closer business ie laUou-4 h t una
the cities and towns, %s \v t l l is lot
the convenience of the people of this,

,cntire section and to g ive t l i t> p x i ' of
'the countiy its f i rbt ni i<l id h i i , hvvn
east and vvcat

Theie 13 a l u a i i v i f i n e - xi xded i > i 3
from Albany to & \ I v i s t c i i he c o u n t i
commlssioncib o£ U o r t h n o w p t o p < i s <
to btrild f iom Svlw-tci <Iu east nn i
land line to Uie < o i m t . , l in of l i f t
Uho county tommiss ionei s of l i l t w i l l
tJion be asked to ex tend the i j id t)
Ti f ton ol to bu i ld c i s t ui'l wc-.t a lonn
a land line tnrousrh th c j u n t v to tlu
line of l i v v i n Ihcn tin pi in is f u i
t h e commi ib ionP i s o C l i v v i n t j c o n
tlnue the i odd uu a 1 uid Inn c i s t and
webt t h i o u ^ h th it c o u n t v incl l o i the
county eommi^Mone i s ot Cot fcc to do
the bame I lie i ommlsbionei b of \\ no
will then be asked to extend the i oad
f iom the Colfee hue t > \ \ ayc iobb jnd
lioni there in cxtcnt icn is to he ar-
ian,jcd to the b a v a n n i h Jackbonvi l le
highway when I t la b u i l t

the proposed h i ^ h w ly will run about
thi ec miles north of T i f t o n , ind t t \s
miles bouth ot Oc-illa but the f ,eneial
plan eoritempl i teb an all line land line
mute u n t i l tho eastcin l ine ot Cotf^e
is leached \ \ l u i i i t w i l l be IIPCC ss u v
to t u in southeast in \ \ a i e coun ty to
W a v e i o b a

Vb boon as th dec i Is UP i t ut^t 1
the mattei w i l l be 1 nd bi t o r e he
boards ot ti id xnrt eh in ibe i s ot eom
nk ice ut the in u e t , il to \ l ib en l o u t c
\ v i t h the appo in tmen t ot i s ta l t load
supervisoi wi th t l t e nc\\ j t u lie % v i l l
be abkcd to take ehai^ o tiu eon
structioti w 01 k The j o v e i n m e n t w i l l
also be asked to send one of its t \
perts to conb t ine t J ooi tion ot t h i i o ul
toi each countv

MARRIED FOR /1/6>A TH,
YOUNG COUPLE GIVE

FRIENDS A SURPRISE

Athenb C.a Ui tobi i f~ Ooei i il ) —
Thcic h i v e been r n a i i i t n e s and 1 1 1 1 1
nagcfc in Vtheub the pabt \s t ek iml the
faoeial p iget> ot th pap* is h ive teem d
with the detailb ol p i e t t \ i c i c t i u i es
and dtcuiated chinches and IKJEI IC^ I lit
there wat> one v v h u h %\ vb in i«U ^ n u \ \ u
to fi lends oiilv this e v e i n n ^ th it ui.
cul led on the 10th ol 1 i--t m o n t h md
has been kept j, p i o lound bee ie t though
poisons in the eont idet tce ot tti t. >up!
in no fcvvel than ^ix c<i.oij, ia to\v itb
knew of tho cciemonv

The culmination oi i p i t t u r o m i m i
was the yuiet m a i i i i ^ ? e ot Attb^ l^i l l i t u
Blanchaid, ot Vth t i tb to ill I U leas
lev, of Alphaietta in \Iaeon on bcutem
bet 10, the etrenionj bein-f p t i t o i n i e d
bv the pabtoi ot tho 1 us>t V tlunli&t
t l i u i c h thcte ill tile pai sona^c Misb
.Blanchaid was in Mai on vibitmj-, i
l i icnd ot heit> toi a, dav—the feiooin
touiid out she "vvab t h e i t and inei. IM t
ingrins an immediate union to v \ l i i c h
she assented Thiy deeidcd to Keep
the niattei a. secret and it \v ib onl>
made K n o w n this evening on the t v e
of then depaiture tomonovv lot the
l*aeifie coust

Mibs Blanch nd is the c!aunhtei ( f
Mi and Mis U r Blaiehaid ot th tb
cit j , is tllented 111 music and ib one ot
thcpiet t iebt piquant, petite gills ot the
ei t% The t.room la a son ot Mi and
M i b John icablcj, of Vlphaie t tx , one
of the leaclinpr ci t iaei is ot liifa section
and the •vvealthiebt man ot his countv
-tMic jounf^ei IMi Tcaslcv ib Viet pi ebi
dent of the bank xt Alpharetta is a
inommtiit t r a t e i n t t v m m a Shrnu i
an ofticei in the „! md encampment ot
Odd I 'el lowb u h i c h met l u i e tn o
jnonthb a=o, ancl ib an automobile L I I
tllUSUlbt

Mi and Mis l e i ' - h v l e i v e \ thens
tomonou toi au extended Imdi l t o u t
of the n o i t h v v e & t £,om£ V>\ vv i\ ot
Chua^o to the I ' ac t tK co ibt w hei e
thev. vMll spi nd a month 01 m o t e the
biute hav ing" l i v < d in ^ii lhoofl in th it
pai t ol the L o u n t t \ i he> w i l l be ae
tompaniecl by Mis Hl ineha id the
mothci ot the bxide, who will p iubablv
tptind the w u i t c i at her toimei home
in beattlc

CLASS OFFICERS NAMED
AT ANDREW COLLEGE

C u t h b e t t (Ji Octobet IS — (Specia l )
The fo l lowing il e the ofucers ot tlu
v a i i o u b clabscb at Andievv eolle-^e afa
tho have iccent l j been elected

Senior — President Ru th < < i tei Blut l
ton Ga , vice pus idont M u v fs iml i *•
-Leslie, Ga • - e c i e t u v md ti e i su j ei
J luby btmp^on \mc K.UO d i h t ^ t o
1 1 in Belle Oeise O i v v b o t i < T i l i \ \ \ c i
Mar jo t i e Ha tsf i !d c t U m t n d i
I i ophot 1 J UH c s i > r t m ) > i i \ 1 u n i s
\ x ! U t>a puet \ la l \ U i \ e u 01 t L u t l i
hei t Ua

Juntoi — Pit-ale it T e>b c (. i > / u t
<. j t ,hbs-rt U t l ice p i e b i i l e i i t U n t i l
P ivor Mi i l thv ilU d i a e c n t i x in 1
i c i b i i i c r [Mlerie Dell Vmtneus C. i

t-oi)honio| e — Pies, ilent I l a i u e b
>mi t l> V T h i n v ( , i \ iee p i c b t d t n t M u
1011 i i ) - f e ! ^ /, bi l lot! t. I beel t U V
I ti in i 1 ' i t £C u \ • Ki ol i \v Jud < i i

\su « M n v I u l l e v J>\ v-,on (, i
[ .eshnmi— Pustdei t t Mai e P i t

i t n0 iori t>lc.untsto« n l la v u t , > i t > - i
il n t \ \ J l l u fctimn t Fii .n^oii O l ^-ee

t u \ Mnh \ \a l te ib Vinet icu-, <J i
inei Julia HovvaiU K ithh en

> t i t sl> in i — I'lcsuleiu I^uln < ol
M h a n v Ga v i c e p esiili nt l mm i
B^ aeh baiuletsville <.,a scvi t ' 1 -
laddie Mienpai tl I cltbon

t r t

t i
t i e a a u t e i , Li l l ian Malonc Cuth.bi . i t G i

A & W. P. ENLARGING
THE LAGRANGE DEPOT

l L < > I inert Ga Octobei 17—(^pe
cial )—Ihoug-h the depot ot the 4.tla,iit i
and "NV ebt Point lailroail at LiGiange
has bten elected lesb tn i two vea ib
and vv ib at the time ronsrdeiea laige
enough ior several ve ̂ ^ to come, the
giovvth of LaGrangr- h i s made .t necet,-

r ft, 'J'a tl°'illi double the capacity
ot tho v*j,>o and vvoik ' i ien co.j 'iienceU
work -\\ey iescia} f-ai mrr awaj the sus-
taining vv v'js looking t, the doubling
01 the eujaeitj ot Ui3 ]>• sent -i^j ot

T'Oth n^ moi" than tins actio" of the
Atlanta d ^v eat »ont ill remodeling
and eniarg-ing- whit n> practie .l!v 4.
new station is more st< 'king or < o n -
\inemg evidence of th" rpma.Uable
growth of L,a(3i*arge m 'he p st yea
A eonservative estjmiiy by one of tnc
town contractoi-. put., the numl.ei ot
new hotiscs completed in l.aOiniit,^ this
jear at more than one hunthe 1 ,nul
Hity. with about thlrw no«v imd^r con-
sti uction. -

Keely Company

certainly

clashing dressesthe most

important sale

stylisn suits.

Paris-made reproduction

imported

One of a kind"—salts and dresses
Every woman buying one of these suits or dresses will feel that she has in her apparel some-
thing that evidences Paris inspiration. Each one is so beautiful and "different that it stands
out with individual charm wherever worn.
Suits and dresses accurately cut from French models—beautifully made; beautifully draped and
beautifully color blended, that the possession of one of them will add distinctiveness to your
toilette.

Stylish suits
116 handsome suits of the highest class, fascinatingly fashioned by best builders. \Vool bro-
cades, corduroys, chiffon velvets, duvetyn, bengalines and diagonals ire the materials. Coats
are of the new two and three-button cutaway, ornament fastenings, pointed vest effects, long
rolling revers and collars. Skirts are draped and slashed, peg-tops, high girdles, all colors.
Many of the cloth models are trimmed with skunk.

$25, $35, $50, $75
^Many attractive models in chiffon velvets, brocaded velvets, broadtail velvets and crushed vel-
vets—latest models. Coats are both short, medium and three-quarter lengths, skunk, chin-
chilla, fox and mole fur trimmed. Skirts are elaborately draped, high waist effects. Colors
are wine, wistaria, purple, heliotrope, green, blue, black, rose and taupe. All sizes.

$50, $75, $100^ $175
Street dresses

These examples, from the best copyists, are the most beautiful yet shown, and are exclusive
in both style and fabrics 136 street dresses to crepes, chiffons, cloths, messaline, charmeuse
and poplins. Blouses are focmed of lace and chiffon over constrasting colors, many have chif-
fon vests, finished -with ruffles of lace and chiffon over collars, set in kimono sleeves, long or
three-quarter lengths. Skirts are draped and slashed, high girdles, all colors.

$15, $25, $35, $40
A particularly pretty dress has the new plaited tunic draped over charmeuse or crepe, panel
back Blouses are of chiffon, some aurplice eftects, others finished with fancy vests; all have
crushed girdles. Long or three-quarter sleeves'. Blues, browns, black, wistaria, wine, green,
taupe, grays, tan, white, gold and chocolate are the colors. Musses 16 to 18 years, ladies 34
to 44

$25, $35, $40, $50
A showing of new furs—Monday

Furs -will be more favorcid, by fashionable dtcssers, tins season, than ever before They will not only be
worn in view of their beauty and artistic effects, but in view of the present mode of dress Neck
pieces and tnurts wul be almost a necessity for every toilette
The fall and winter of 1913 and 1914 promises to be the most elegant and magnificent for many years,
and

Furs will Tina great favor
This is the time to find exclusive furs

Stylisk sets

sliown here

meludmgf

sets of

Pointed fox

Scotch mole

]3al>y lamb

Black lynx

Black fox

Eastern mink

$50 to $300

A
sale of

novelty fur

coats

including coats

of

Mole coney

Electric seal

Hudson seal

Russian pony

Scotch mole

Skunk trim seal

to $250
Ready-to-wear and furs, 2nd floor

ICeely Company

Keelv Company
Monday presenting new attractions

News concerning silks
Atlanta women needing gowns will
take advantage of this showing

The phenomenal silk sales liere kave a cause behind them. Primarily, it is because of thfe
Duality of the silk shown, the character of the texture and the beauty of the colorings. This
being the first of the season, individual choice is possible, and is the most desirable because of
the reasonable prices quoted at the outset.

$28,000 worth of fashionable silks
None more desirable in weave, color and quality have been produced this season. The hearty
answer to our silk displays is evidence that we have "done Well,"
You can share with us the benefits of our expert buying of the best and most fashionable silk
fabrics. For instance we offer tomorrow:
Printed Egyptian crepes: One of the newest creations intended for combinations -with plain
and colored fabrics; yard . . • • • • • $3 to $3.50
Brocaded Mikado crepes: Very new and scarce, exemplifying the latest Paris craze All
colors; yard $2.50 and $3
Brocaded charmeuse: Soft and lustrous and pliable, peculiarly adapted to the new coat;
yard, . . . . - . - • • $2 t o $3-50
Brocaded chiffon Velvet: Very popular for separate coats and street gowns; all colors and
black; yard - . $7-50 to $12
Mantle plushes! Chiffon finish; high pile; non-crushable; a scarce fabric; in all colors and
black; yard • • • • . - $5 to $7.50
"Odour du nord: 42 inches wide, for coats and suits; in great favor just now, a Pansienne
craze; yard . . . - • • • • . ' * ' . • ' $3 to $4
Crepe de chines and meteors: These arc the favdred fabrics of fashion, and the largest as-
sortment i s here; yard . . . . . . . . . $1.50 t o $3.50

h/tflt+fjfW ^ pieces imported Canton CrepCS, 42 inches wide, one of the season's
-- r - - JWOflttCy choicest fabrics. The luxurious beauty of this fabric and its won-
derful adaptability to tnis season's draperies makes this a most attractive offering All colors and black
and white $1 50 quality. Monday, $1.29 yard.

Also shown tomorrow in large assortment:-

Broched crepe die climes
Jacquard crepes
Satin damasse ,

-Satin cnarmeuse
Crinkled crepes
Satin meteors
Charmeuse faconne

brocne

—Tartan plaids
—Silk poplins
—Moire velours
—jVIoire antiques
--Ckangeatle velvets
•-Velvet embossed chifrons
—Imported bridal satins
—Crinkled silk cbiffons

Stylish dress woolens
Tomorrow a remarkable display
of most wanted dress woolens

"'vVe specialize wool dress fabrics, having expert talent devoting its entire energies, to the col-
lection of every fabric and style of dress woolens, that embraces correctness, value and
exclusiveness. An infinite variety^of dress -woolens, including all of the "-worth while kinds '
is to be found here, at worth while prices, that places them within reach of all. Scores of
designs, patterns and textures not seen elsewhere.

$20,000 worth of new dress woolens\
All of these are products of the best American factories, and importations from the leading

foreign mills. Included are:—new broadcloths, cheviots, peau de peche, bengfalmes, velours,
failles, plaids and coatings.
For instance -we offer tomorrow:—
French duvetyn: In all popular colors. The face has the feel of a ripe peach, yd , $2 to $3 50
Crystaieponge: A very popular fabric this season. Comes in all of the striking colors,
yard • $2.50 to $4
Scotch and Irish tweeds: The genuine goods; suitable for street dresses and separate skirts,
yard .- • $1 50 to $3.50
Brocade eftingles: 56 inches wide; allcolors; very popularfor one-piece dresses, yd,, $2 to $3.50
Plain and brocade poplins: Black and all colors; highly lustrous silky surface—very desira-
ble, yard .§ . $1.50 to $4
Baby lamb suiting: Much used for coats; separate skirts and the popular one piece dress,
varj, . . $3 00 to $6.00
Wool sealette1 A new fabric, for children s, misses and ladies' dressy coats—black only,

yard $3.50 to $6

]\/ff%nftfW ^^ wool crepe Cpingle, specially popular just now for suits and
4YMUll.UUjr onc^pigcc dresses It comes in all good street shades and black It 73

all wool lustrous finish, pliable, suitable for new draperies A very special sale of this popular fabric
tor Monday only—value $2.00, yard $1 50.

We also display tomorrow for your approval:—

-Brocaded satin clotbs
-Silk and wool poplins
-Uncut wool velvets
-Brocaded silk and wool poplins
-Austrian camel's Jkair
-Englisb tweed suiting
-Englisb Tussak premeir

.__Brocade eponge
—Two-toned Frer^ch cord*:
—Two-toned boucle
--English corduroys
~-01ue and green plaids
—Cnmchilla coatings
—Matelasse coatings

Largest retailers of silks and dress goods in Atlanta

Keely Company
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Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs
• Directors for Life.

iirtS. J. LIXDSA V JOHNSON. Rome.
-MRS. JAMKS .f,\<"'KSO.V, Atlanta.ains. A. o. I ;KAN<H-:FI . c*rt«-i>viiie.
*IRX. M. A. LlFrtOj-MB. AihiMi.".
.MRS. Jiroit WU.I.KT. Atlanta.
-MRS, J. 'K. OTTLEY, Atlanta.

State Editor.
MRS.' HARV1K JOKIJA-N, 252 Wnt Peachtrec, Atlanta.

Associate Editors.
(in.

MRS. 1>OTT WARREN.
AIRS. W. B.

AIRS. IT. E. STOCKBRIDGB.
PRICE-SAHTH.

Officers.
PIIESIDK>T—Mr-*. X. I. I'-ltT-.pntriek, TIiomanTillc, Ga.
Vice President—Mrs. Nichols Peterson, Tifton.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. Howard AleCall, Atlanta.
Corresponding- Secretary—Miss Lucy Lester, Thomasville.
Tre.isurer—Mrs. J. K. flays. Atontezuma.
j4ij.clitor—-'.MrS. -Vus«baum, Hainbridge.
General Federation Seen-tary—Airs. Boiling- Jones, Atlanta.
1'arlian-ie.iitarian—-Miss Rosa "Woodberry; Atlanta.

Presidents of Districts.
First District— Miss Eugenia Johnson, Savannah, i.a.
Second District—Mrs. II. H. Perrj-, Pclhatn.
Third District—Mrs. Jerc Moore.
Fourth District—Mrs. Mite Powell. Xexvmin.
.Fifth District—Mrs. W. .M. Kveretf, Atlanta.
Sixth Dl.strlct—Mrs. Robert Daniel. U r i f f i n .
Seventh District—Mrs. Claud Irby, Kingston.
Eighth District—Mrs. W. 13. Shepnanl. MaJihon.
Xinth District— Mrs. R. E. Shlppeii. EJllJay.
Tenth District—Mrs. A. H. Brenner. Aurus ta .
Kicventh District—Mrs. C. O. BranUer, ValrJosts.
T\va!tth District—Mrs. Louis L. Brown, Tort Valley.

News of Woman's Patriotic Societies~ "•. « • ' . • . _ • *

UNITED <DAUGHTE<%S OF THE
CONFEDERACY

Stale Kditnr—MRS. HERBERT M. FRANKLIN, TenniUe, Ga.
Pre-sldcnt—MRS. WALTER D. L.AMAR, Macon, Oa.
RecurUine Secretary—MRS. IS. K. OVKRSTUEKT. Sylvania, Ga.
Corresponding Secretary—MRS. DUNCAN BROWN, Arlington Place, Macon, Ga.
Treasurer—MItfH MATTIE SHIKBLBT, Rome, Ga.
Historian—MISS MILDRED RUTHERFORD, Athens. Ga.
HesKtrar—MRS. HOWARD M'CA1>L, 301 Ponce de Leon Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
Auditor-—MISS JESSIE GOBB, Cartersville, Ga.

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

State Editor—MRS. JOSEPH d. HARRISOX. J12 Fourteenth St..'Columbus, Ga.
Assistant IMitor—MRS."WALTER SCOTT W-It,SON. Savannah, fia.
State Resent—MRS. H. W. FOSTKR. 711 P eachtree St.. Atlanta. C-a.
State Recordlns Secretary-—MRS. OSCAR M' KEXZtE, M.onte2Ui«;i. Uu.
State Corresponding Secretary—MR8, HOW ARD H. H'CALL, 30>l, Police do Leor.
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Central Railway Announces Arrangements
For Delegates to the Cuthbert Convetion

I

Official Train Leaves Atlanta Executive Board Called to Meet
At 7.30 A. M. October 21st In Atlanta on November Fourth

Tin- l i i l l o ' i i i g i ' - t t e . h . i - been ; > • -
e i - l % t - i l h j L i i > - r e t o i d n . g Decre ta l ' , ol
the G > n i f 4 ! . i . K e - l i ' i M uoi i 01 Women's
elu i jK :ind iv i l l bi- road u i t h interest
bv t h < ; i J fk 'K. i tcs in ( h » - s tale fetlei-a-
l i u r t m e e t i n g ; i n f 'U L 1 -> ' - r ! .

'1,'lioae -tlcli-satcs d ( s i i u i K f u r t h e r i n -
foi rr .at iou" \vi!l Vnifei ' wi th Mr. FOKR
s^ .- ..... i us pu'- . i i l i l t ' . Tli" n i i i j o r i t v of
( l e l i - y n te.s h . i \ i i i u A l l i u ) i t : l \>. i l l le,iv
OM t in- o f f l c i : i l t i a i u . \ \ ' l l lcl i leuves til
' " e n u l l i a l . s t a t i o n TuesU.n. ( n ' t o b e r as ,
: i t f ; l. i n . , i i i l \ i i i j . a t Vu thbc l ' t Til '-s-
U f t v ai L 1 ' l 1 11 KJ 11 a t t . L.j

Tln).-.e n l r > i . i K M t ' l t ' l leave . . f i t h i s
l u l u w i l l j i b .is'- i i u u f y -Mr. K'>S;K js

i» '« f . - s i u lc i ' t i ' r i . lcr th . t t we may
to h . i ^ p- t i lijf ' . i r :

. i l < > tx asu'm^ - < icoi L^KI !-'i-(tcr-
n i u . i n ' s t'l'ib,.s.
d u c i t l ia t ' - . s h a v e been a u t l i o r -

i-arl-
' b ( ' -s( ir<

izert account (jeoifjia. State Federation
r>f Woman's clubs. Cuthbert, Ga., Oc-
tober 28. 29 and .10.

"The regular rate each way is $4.5:!
P'-r capita. \V"e have, however, a
jjitrty l a t e or' 53.70 per capita each
way for ten or more people on one
ticket. The latter vv f- will be very
gtud to arraiig-e for your delegation,
provided they w i l l assemble at the
T e r m i n a l s t a t i o n Tuesday morning,
October 2S, in time to take S o'clock
morning t ra in .

"I sngi^est you ins t ruc t all delegates
to assemble fn the main lobby of t l ie
t e rmina l s ta t ion not la t< r than 7:45
a. in.. - October J8. in order to hare
s u f f i c i e n t t ime to arrur issu the par ty
tick.-t.

"Our sclu-'lules between \ t l a n t a arul
( Ju th lve r t are as fo l l ows ;

"Leave A t l a n t a S a. m.; a r r ive Cuth-
bert 1:15 p. m.

"Night , t i a i n — Leaxe A i l an t . i . I 1 : i j
p. m.: a i r i ' ve fu thber t , 7:2."i n. m

"KctU£'nin^'—Len re (. 'dthbert, lii:0.">,
iKion; a r r i v t - At lan ta , 8.10 p. in. T,caxe,
Ciuhbei ' t , 8:50 p. m.. arr ive At lanta ,
6:-.'* a. m.

"1 unders tand there wi l l be ,< iuHe
a ia i 'Kc delegation a t t e n d i n g this
mtH ' t i n^ , antl if you desire parlor car
service for this tr ip, r wil l be \ ur \
t£iad to op ' - rutp I 'ullman car to he-
used as parlor car thro t i sh w i thou t
c i i i i nKc At lan ta to f u t h u o r t . October
1:8, and leaving ' ' u t h b c r t .it lL'.0.">.
noon, ' re turn ing , Friday, October 31, it
advised.

"AVi- I IHVO regu la r sleeping r a r «er\ -
ice on all n i g h t t r a i n s operated be-
tween At lanta and I 'u thber t and Cuth-
berl and At lan ta .

••W. 11. I'XKiU.
"U. !'. .\ , Central of Georgia Railway,

Atlanta, Oa.'' '

AS ASOCAL CENTER
Spread lit" Thi.s Idea Means Kes-

h - ra t ion > >i Schoul to Place-
I t iMj rmcr lv H e l d .

Tin. [ I I i . n o -
m ^ t r u c u v e

Amif-i ' ican

i . i i i t - e J i a
of t h . - ./Kl

• - i . i l a n d c i v i c
. ,"'itei ' < i t " t ' i c n e i L , h l « > i h o o d . ThK move-

t i n - ' i~e t if the
the ev e n i n y < - - . ind "!1

.n c ol' me . -Mnt ; f o r all
fc.ji-t . n l . n i t i i - s t - . .

, , , i i n - ' pl.u i - it I ' ^ I t l w h e n r c v i v j t l
i n - - , mi"- - ~ i n - - . n g schools and t u w i i
^ a t i i c i u ) ^ "»eTe he ld tu . re

. M t i M citic-,. a-. Lo.-> \ngeles . J l i i w a t i -
kc. D e n v e r G : . u i . l U. ipnl- ami Worct-s-
,...,• h i \ e i l c i i i ' i n s t r a t c i i t h a t the.
t . i - l io i .1 nous ' -is .c [ . o i l i n g place is
e i l n c - i t u m t i l s .It-si.i able, as it gives th«
t u t i i i c c i l i / .e 'ns ,:in actual s t . i i t m g point
i'..r u m l . i s t . i n i l m . v i tho PI oceS6.es ot

Clubs' Should I MV School Hoimr.
S 'e i "hborh ' ioc i c i v i c dill's s h o u l d use

t i i c * e h i , , i ) bolide as a t-cil ler of com-
ni .m c - o u m l l \vh.- i < • men a n d women
muy m."", :"i t ! i > - <! tscnssi .m ot the
uvobb m.- . i f t h e ne ighborhood , the c i ty ,
t he - t . i t c a n d t l ie n a t i o n .

I ' u ' . l ' i - . . ! t ' i . ' i . c ls welcome t h . s social
ceu tc - i . l e . i . An a l d e r m a n m j. e . - r t i . n
c i t v -aid h e t o i e i c i v n mee t ing in a I
n c ' l g l l b . " hood -cl l i . - i i l l ions . ' "It e \ e r j )
m e n Y ' i e i n !" the c i i m u i . i t i emm.-il u n t i l
eve rv "f icr p ' i b ' i . - ol 'C'Ma! h.ul t're- j
i iuen ' tU -iK-h o ; i : ) i i r t u n i t i c s .is t,his to
com,- b e f o r e t i n - people w h o m he is
fciipiiose.l tu reprcs-cnc . ar id to discuss |
w i t h t l i »m the thiir.;s M I w h i c h he i-, |
M i p i H - s e d t . i represent t i i e n i , i t wtui l .1 j
mean t h a t we v v c / n l i l hav a ni"i e j n - i
t e l l m e n i g c i v e i nm. ' n t

\ l.lic Uuestloii. '

ha- '(. '-.line 'h i - I 'm e ' tne | i u i > l i , .t> an. nil.
n u - a i a t e . l i v e i i u . - s ! ' . > - t l i y the tn.lors.e-
n l e i l L o t t ' r e s ' . l e n t s U o v . s e v e l t anu \ \ l i -
s.ir, t h ' - .Vi l i»n : i l K. luea t i c n a l associa-
i i t . i i . t l i i - N . i t . . - u : i l M u i i ' C i p a l

School Situation Is Taken Up
By Club Women of Atlanta

At tht t . a l l c d , meeting by the ci ty ,
f .Mi l - r a t ion of t l i e representati ve c lub l
women of A t l a n t a , tho needs of t h e !
T ' l i l . I i e se'uool s i t -uat i .nl wyre discussed
,md pinna out l ined for meeting these
m cds.

Th<- p u b l i c is , i n e f f i c i e n t l y informed
w i t h regard to the problems conf ron t -
ing t h e pub l i c schools. Gett ing tilings
c l o n e foi ' tiu- schools depends v erv
lar£ ;e ly i-ipon a be.tter unders tanding
of cond i t ions Tlieie arc deficiencies

Tiic f o l l o w i n g i tnuouncement is made
to the delegates who will attend the
state c o i i N c n t i o n , Uni ted Daughters of
the Confederacy, to be held in MofUltrie,
October "1 to October :!t:

The delegates will leave on the At-
lanta, . B i r m i n g h a m and Atlantic train,
whi i l i is th« most direct route from
Atlanta to Moultrie. This official train
wi l l leave Atlanta , from the union de-
pot , at 7::'.U a. m., Tuesday. October 21,
and wi l l reach Moultr ie in t ime for the
o p e n i n g session.

Tin- onc -wav rate between Atlanta
and M o u l t r i e is $."..«.j, and for parties
of ten or more traveling' on one ticket,
t h e per capita rate is $4.40, in cither
d i r ec t i on .

If the deli-K.ites who have to pass
t h r o u g h Atlanta w i l l arrange to make
the t r ip o n ' t h i s official t rain, they can
get the benefi t of tin- party fares.

Those who desire to take advantage

of this rate can do so, and in order
to accommodate those delegates who
may reach Atlanta in time to cateli this
train, the Atlanta, . Birmingham and
Atlantic traveling- passenger agent, Mr.
A. D. Daniel, will accompany the la-
dies and' render any assistance in his
power. If twenty or more delegates
can arrang-e to <KO on this train, the
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic will
take pleasure in putting -on a coach
exclusively for the L". D. C. delegates.

^Delegates below Atlanta are also
urged to use this train. Tho schedule
is as follows: L,eave Atlanta 7:30 a. m.
and 10 p. in.; arrive Moultrie 3:.'IO p.
in. and 7:22 a. m. Pullman sleepers
without change on night train.

Any -delegate desiring fur ther infor-
mation will please communicate with
Mr. A. D. Daniel, city ticket office A.
B. & A., Atlanta, Ga.

Complete List of Delegates
To the Moultrie Convention

A meeting of the executive board, D.
A. R.. is called for Tuesday, Novem-
ber 4, at 10 o'clock, at tlie home of tho
state regent, Airs. S. W. Foster, 711
Peachtree street, Atlanta.

The members composing this board
are the state officers and chairmen of
standing committees as follows: State
regent. Airs.. S. W. Foster, Atlanta;
first vice regent. Airs. W. DeYoe,
second state vice regent. Airs. S. AI.
Pean, Palmetto; recording seeertary
Atrs. Oscar McKingic, Alohtezuma; Cor-
responding secretary, Airs. Howard AJu-
Call, Atlanta; treasurer. Airs. W. N.
Benton, Augusta; historian, Aliss Uuby
Felder R;iy. Atlanta: editor, Airs. Jo-

| soph S. Harrison, Columbus; state
I chairman. Mrs. T. C. Parker. Alac.on;
I Airs. Duncan Brown, Alacon, AII.ss Wil-
liam Law-son Peel. At lanta; AIlss Lil-
lian JSstes, Alaoon ; Mrs. Joseph H Alor-
gan, Atlanta; Airs. C. C. Holt, Alacon;
Airs. H. G. Jeffr ies , Augusta: Airs,
Richard P. Spencer. Columbus; Airs
John M. Graham, Marietta; Airs. W P
Patlllo, Atlanta, Airs. W. >f. AlcClain

that mus t ho
_

and corrected by
s t rong ; j n c i v i t a l pub l i c interest .

(f vv c women see c lear ly the highest
w e l f a r e of our children, we sha l l ob-
t a i n , bv persistent effor t , the highest
.struKiards in our schools and ral ly to
t h e support of tile agencies at work for
i m i t r t i vcme nt . , ,

The school is the most impor tan t
phase ot' the great const ruct ive wel-
fare movement'. When women under-
stand the ohstructions in the way of t h e
proper development and e n v i r o n m e n t of
school chi ldren, they wil l not stand
helpless, confused by conditions that
seem hard to tneet.

A\ oman'* Right to Hcttpond.
Xohocly w i l l c i ia l l i -nge woman's r i g h t

to respond to the needs of the present
public school condit ions; in Atlanta, anv
mo,re than' thev will ehallege the
child's r i gh t to the beneftis so much-de-
sired.

OF CU1HBERT TO
WELCOflHLEGATES

Dr. Patterson Declare* Interest
is General in Forthcom-

ing' Convent ion .

All who h a v e s tu i i i c j ai . t i unde r -
stood present cond i t ions h a v e been in -
spired w i t h u tle-m-e to co-operate in
any c o m p r e h e n s i v e p l a n fo r b c t t e r m r n t .
Ami the e n t h u s i a s m t h a t has l i een
arousd must mil dry up in disappoint-
men t .

The m. -e t in r^ repi -e . -cnte i l those \ \ l io
sought Uiets a b o u t school needs and
fH-ho' t l moneys.

Those -who U n e w to ld dispnssion-
a l e lv wha t w a s t h e m a t t i r w i th o u r
sthools. and the m a n y phases t h a t t on-
f ron t those wl ln w o u l d he lp . i t t a l l g l i t
w h a t should have a t i t a i l v been k n o w n ,
—had w e k n o w n a b o n r t u n - i i u b l i e l
s-chools what \\ t o u g h t t.i have k n o w n . I
T l i i s .srhooi of i n < i u i i v w i l l do .1 great!
deal for t h i s c i t y ' s sthools.

TCiithiimiaMttciilly Indorsed. |
This u r g e n t cause was int lo.-set t Uj

o splendid body of - c l n l i w o m e n , and
th t in teres t mus t c o n t i n u e if results!
are to be o b t a i n e d

A task confronts the board of e.lue;
t ion in solving tlie problems of the
publ ic schools. Kach cond i t i on to be I
i leplored must be worked ow-i- a n d ,
t r ans la ted in to a' t i on .

The lady board of v i s i t o r s for t l i e l
schools is t l ie only i n u n i c i f i a l organi-
zation of women, and, sti m u t a t e d hy
the knowledge of what u has accom-
plished, stands ready to work f o r f u r -
ther good.

da.;
Ca.;
Mrs.
<:a.;
Mrs.

; Airs.
Mrs.

M rs.
Mrs.

• u.il Fe.I.-i a tU. i i otan . I t u c .Nan
W o m e n - . Inbs .

The m o v e m e n t i s u e l l expressed in
these w o r d s . ' U'c h . i v . - T j ' e i i ! .t i i t i n -
t l ' t - . | \ e a r s in d e \ i s ! n a in l e h i m - r y ' > >
w h i c h " t i l i ngs should work toge ther to r
n . ie t l . The n e x t lu.li is ro c n - o r i l i i i a f
n m c h i n e i > ' > y w h i c l i f o lk s may w o r k
to1-; et h e t t'l - , - uo.ul

i s i a n i i i L c i \ 'u-\v wi th i > i i,' N I 'a t-
le i - s i . i i , of 1'uthtu-rt, it was pi** ;i sin ft to
heal- liiut it heai ty \veU-ome t 'vuuj the
men aw ivell ;is i'rum the n omen
awaited the delegates and visitors to
the a n n u . i l met- tmn of ti.e Statt* Ke^ei-
. 11 u» u of Women's c I u b s on October :! S
to ::o.

I ' r . I 'litterson is a member of the
sta te hoard of medical examiners and
of tin- board of hea l th of Randolph
enmity and is very much interested in
the ' t i v ' i e developments that are being
aided by v, omen's organizations.

lie says t i ie c lub women, tile tea.ch-
' r^-" and the physit i a n w must join hands
.11 l i r i n g i n g to pass great ly needed re-
iorms. \ \"oincn. t h r o u g h oi 'gnnization,
have he. ume a most p o w e r f u l ally and
must now be apprecia ted in all lines
ot progress.

The do. tor t h i n k s t he program for
/ ) JT ~\ I f T f.~ rtl T /T^7'/iO V I l ie C u t h b u r l mee t ing splendid and ex-
(JL J / V Z ^ A L/C CC>1 ^C/J> I 0 , .< - t s great good to conle to tl ie home

. , j c l u b and the clubs throughout the sta.te
' as a resul t pf the deli 'nf rat ions.

- , ' .,, ' K - e o n i i i i " t h ' j i o i ' ^h iv I '1^ 's most cordial in his a n t i c i p a t i o n
' 1 1 1 - " ' i i p i . r t j'inT o'l t h e In"- I r'f Llu' visitors and a good repi-esenta-

PL'BLIC .
TO THE IMPORTANCE

IH t i l l 1 Iv L l * ^ ^l L1" vv, . . ,.
i>-a t i t ,Uy , enUius ias t i ca l ly .

J inn i i t t ec of
f t 'n auncrce,

• • M i ' i i . . - '
-; ni.l

t i t > . i s . i r u l « :11 en-opera te in b r ing -
. i l m a t s t . i t i ' - w 'uc n u l W vetoval .

l i l c i e . t \ \ . i< nut Hi f ' M t- t l :n
. i i n i c u . \ . n . in t h e m i l l s

l i i 'e t- ; I ' H , i" I ' r A l K - . i i h t l i i t . u i o t n c i
O t > p o r l u n t - w i l l M . . M I b e g n c n t h e
j n i i i ! , - - ..! i - .mlum < ' i i '.\li.i'. is b > \ u g
dune and \ \ h a i ne> .K t" l ie < l .mc aluiig
the l i ne - t i ! m i l k l i e u . - r m . - n t .

T h i s t -vU'v . i t lon . i i l u - n e f i t ami

prospects, al'c f ine f o i au uir.is-
i t . i l l \ sood mee t ing .

Automobile Climbs Bridge.

CREWS GETS $4,500
T

She Allcge> That J. J. \ \ ' , , ( ) ( 1-
-ide, Jr . , K a n l u t e , l l c r

\ \ i t l i A u t t i n i c i h i l i - .

-M..-S l . o l l i e I I i - | ew s . c . l :,:; \ V i l l i a . n s
.st iect. wlio. a t e o r < l i n g t , > Un- e l a u n ot'
John j. Wootlside, .1 r . ,,f l y \ V c s t
KleveiHii street, ran i n t o h i s a u t o m o -
bile, sat on the run m u g ' b u a i c! and then
fel l off. was awarded a \ e r d i < t of $1,-
r,00 yesterdav in s u u b r i o i c u i n t .mamst
Mr. \Voodside'.

According to t h , - r f ' i i i f i i , . , , ,,,. uiKs.
Crews, she a l igh ted f rom a street car
on the evening of J u n e :iu, nil' ' -it
Peachtree and Han is streets, and"Vis
'"" 5"'.">»; t"" m a c h i n e dr iven hv
11 K H.oodsicle. She declared t h a t
the machine was r u n n i n g at M r ' l te , i f
^,,t,<L2;,>:™All>H.'1" lun!''' instead ,',f the

ing an umbre l l a , w h i c h prevented he--
ironi seeing where she was g o i n g , a n d
t h a t she ran into the mach ine av i t
slowed down. A fence erected in " t h e
street a t t h a t t i m e w h i l e a b u i l d i n -
was being constructed was also tuveii
as one cause of the acc ident "

In answer to Al iss < V e w s ' ,.|.lini lh.lt
lie w i l l f u l l v , n o g l i y e n t U and m a i l - I

sctU^t 'inat'b's1 r^^ZhT, l^Vo^d- !
-side. the r e n t i n g atumt. and Miss I
I-S t 'TS > i> ' f"'1' W<'r'' '>l>'' l lbe K Of t h e !I - l i s t Pr isbj t e r i a n . - b i i i f l i . ;t,,.J t h a i he
had o n l y i . speet ami e o n - i d » - i - i t i o n lor I
the young l u l , and had a l v v a x s show,, I
i t 1,> r e s p e c - t f u l l N t i p p i n g lus hat to '
her wh'encMn- he saw her.

t u - young l u l
i

.
The ease «as fough t for Miss Crews

bv A t t o r n i - % s '

V'er . -he t l on t h e end of one leaf . i f
! u Ch icago bascule bridge after a t lash
' up the st. cp i n t l i u e as the br idge
»pcned, a lica\ y au tomobi le not long
( ago h u n g by its f r o n t wheels u n t i l

the b r idge eould be lowered. One of
1 i ts occupants , was thrown from his i... \ t t i i < - n n \ .. ^i , , i " ,",
stat by the su t ldc r , stop high in the u, c.ver Mid, elir .m - ' I'', t ' '''" "" ;ui(1

.. . .. . a i r and was drowned in the river. \v Smith ; • ' , - , ? ' ,A"1J1'llf'v ,' 1'arles
__ a n . I 1 M . A tKi ,n s w i l l The dr iver had not notU-ed the warn - I.', t..!_:.:, ' , ' I » i •-.senl.-d the d e t e n d a n t .
• i"r .uige at .in ea.'U date . i inji bell and red l ights as he ap-

l . eo t t i r . s .UK! M. l e o p i u • > ! ' p i t t u r o s ! I'l 'oached the bridge at a h igh rate of
w i l l l.c g i v e n : - n i the w o m e n must i n - ( l speed la te a t n i g h t , ami d id not real-
bi», re c\ i i > hod-1 ' t . i . i i ' i u - e t -K i t . - th i s i i/.i that the b i i c lge was opening u n t i l

. K u < - . 'T ' IC e ' l . i ' i i l i e r . i t" commei ee j h is machine had started to climb the
I- 'e t lera t ion i>!' \\ omen 's

. t i n -n : lk commit tees to
l"-e in alHll tU' l t> ' .

^ t . - j i m u s t lie fo r the, s tate
• i U n t i l m i lk commit tees In

i - i s ing i n c l i n e . The accident is graph-
i c a l l y por t rayed by a picture in the
Ntc-emcc! Popular Mechanics' Maga-
'aiuo. ' • ,

l H I 11 I 1'
Co; i i : ; i_ : jn.-r i H - t o n 1 i h e r u t h b e r t iui-

i i ' i a i - i n . - tn . ' - ; . t h i - . i m i t a t i o n i s most
oppom,•„ i.ct in . dub women of AT CAPITOL AVE. CHURCH

SPECIAL MUSIC PROGRAM

c . n c i i i l K i n f i . - i in themselves so
a h l i tu psese iu t h i s \ i t a l sub-
l l - u t ' , ' ' . ! • - t u t i l " c o n v e n t i o n .

. • . . . . . . t j i ^ , > » * i * inii l l l L .

An appeal is expected to f o l l o w the
verdict.

CHAS. SHELDON TO PLAY
AT AUDITORIUM TODAY

The de lega tes to the Aloultrie con-
ven t ion an i l t he i r hostesses are as fol-
l o w s -

.Mrs. Wa l t e r D. La mar. Alucon, Ga.;
.Mrs. J. A. Seldou. Alacon, Ga.. Mrs.
H o w a r d McCall. At lan ta , Ga.. Mrs. Wil-
l i a m 11 McCarthy, At lan ta ; Mrs. A. B.
Hull . Sa\amiah.-Ci!i.; Aliss Rebecca Du-
pcmt . Savannah , ( f a . , Mrs. W. B. Har-
ris, Valdosta, Ga.: Mrs. Duncan Brown,
Mac-o i l , Ga.: Mrs. Will iam Coachman
Vereell, hostess.

Mrs. .1. C. Collier. Bamesvillc,
Mrs. Herbert F r a n k l i n , Tennille,
Mrs. J. A. Bryan. Talbotton, Ga.;
Mrs W. c. "Thomas. Talbotton,
c. o. Harclwiek. Tennille, Ga.;
Tliad Adams, hostess.

Mi s. .[.-re Aloore. Montezuma. Ga.
W II. AIcKenss ie , Alontczuma, Ga.;
W A. Ol i f f . hostess.

.Mrs. J. W. White. Louisvil le . Ga.;
W. S. M u r p h y . Louisville, Ga.;
diaries Knapp, hostess.

Mrs B 11 Askew, Sr.. Arl ington. Ga.;
Airs. W. S. Beauchamp, Arlington, Ga.;
Airs. \V. J. I l i cks , hostess.

Mrs. .Maggie F. Morgan, Vienna, Ga.;
Mrs K. K. Lewis, hostess.

.Mrs Ferdinand Richards, Ilepbzibah,
Ga • Mrs. Marcus Luhe. Ocllla, Ga., Mrs.
o Chapman. Jeffersonvilie, Ga.; Miss
.\lar.\ Coombs, Jefforsonville, Ga.; Mrs.
W i l . Barber, hostess.

Miss I tu th Carr, Buena Vista, Ga.;
Mrs. .1. .1. Dunham, Bueiia. Vista, Ga.;
Airs K. AI. Tharpe, hostess.

Mrs M C. J la r lan . Calhoun, Ga.; Mrs.
Lula Kendall Rogers, Tennille, Ga.;
Mrs I>. A. IMxon , hostess.

Miss A n n e t t e McDonald. Cuthbert,
Ga.- Ml-s. Clyde Taylor, hostess.

.Mrs. .1 T. "Wood, Valdosta, Ga.; Mrs.
Al l i son , hostess.

Mrs. H. It. Reeves, Barnesvmo, Ga.;
Mrs rhl.uid Blue, hostess.

.Mrs K. H. KilH-hrew, Albui i j , Ga.;
.Mrs W. 10. Rousey, Albany, Ga.: Airs.
M. C. Hutchins, hostess.

Mrs X. N. Peiidergrass. Jefierson.
G.I.: Mrs. W. L>. Sandwich, Alban \ , Ga.;
Mrs AI. L. Lee. hostess.
" .Mrs W C. Twi t ty , Pelham. Oa.; Airs.
W I I Kii lcl lespurger, hostess.

Mrs W i l l Hurley. Sparta. Ga.: Airs.
.Moses W. Harris. Sparta. Ga.; Airs. J.
k. Lanier , hostess.

.Mrs Felder .1. Fret ler 'cU. Alarshal -
vil'le Ga : A i r s . 7,. W. oglosl». (^ui tman
Ga.: -Mrs. H. L. Shipp. hostess.

M^iss \ c le l ine Haum, Dubl in , < i.'t.: Mrs.
K. j. ISlacksluar . Dublin, Ga,; Mrs.
( ) . A. Thaxton, hostess.

Ai r s . A - P- Jones, Qu i tman , Ga.: Mrs.
Kusseil Davis, c ju i tman , Ga., Airs. I.
A. I I . .U'rl. host. ss.

Mrs L. J. Guldens. Vaklosta, Ga.;
Airs . W. T. stateii. Valdosta, Ga.; Aliss
Alelissa Will iams, hostess.

Airs. D. 13. Turner, tUatcsboro. Ga.;
Airs. Ju l i an C'. Lane, Statesboro, Ga.;
Mrs . J. I I . Shivers, htist t ss.

Airs. Wi l l i am AI. Howard, Lexington,
G i i . : -Miss Ruby C u n n i n g h a m , Lexing-
ton, G a . . Mrs. J. K. LaJson. hostess.

Mrs . H. II. Me.Murry, Lavonia, Ga.;
Mrs. Horace W h i t w o r t h . Lavonia. Ga.;
Mrs. A. H u b e i , hostess.

Airs . J. L. Stovall. Cuthbert , Ga.:
Mrs. 10. H. Hi imle j , Cuthbert, Ga.: Mrs.
W. K. Stokes, hostess.

.Mrs. A. K. Sanshurn. Latonton, <ia . ;
Mrs. A. L. Supplee, F.atonton, Ga.;
.Mrs. G. W. M i l l i g a n , hostess.

Mrs. W. I f . Smith, Snndersvil le , Ga.;
Airs. S. .M . II. Lang. Handersvi l lc , Ga.;
Airs. C. 10. Holmes, hostess.

Mrs. W. T. A l i l n e r . Covington, Ga.;
Airs. C. A . SocUwel l , Ccvington, Ga.;
Airs. B. T. S t i l l , hostess.

Airs . P.. F. T inker , Conyers, Ga.: Miss
Cl idc Al t -Dan ie l . Con>ers. (!a.; Mrs. W.
II. M. Woods, hostess.

.Mis. .1 . I I . I r w l i i . Conjcrs. Ga.: Aliss
I i - en . - A rden , Sintcsboru, Ga.: Mrs. R.
ri . Uo t l t l en l i c ' i -y , hostess.

Mrs. P.. M. D a v i d s o n . Dawson, Ga.;
.Mrs. .1. A I . Gi-iggs. Dawson, Ga.: Airs.
J. D. Weaver . Uawboi i , Ga.; Airs. Ever-
ett Daniel , hostess.

A l i t K .Maria l i l a i n c , H r u n s w i c k , Ga.;
Mrs. .1. ^. Wright . I J r u n s w i c k , Ga.;
Airs . W. F. Way. hosteti..

Airs . S. 1 > . Itambo,. Mai ictta. < ;a . ;Mrs .
II. L. .\nshit. Marietta. Ga.; Airs. Tom
Florence. Alarietta, Ga.; Airs. Zebulon
Walk, r. Canton, CJu.; Airs. ( > . W. Taylor,
hostess.

Alrp. Alary W. Higginbothem, West

Dawson; Mrs. Eula G r i f f i n , .Atlanta;
Mrs. J. H. Redoing, "Waycross; Mrs.
J. H. Morgan, Brunswick; Mrs. A. O.
Harper, Klberton; M^iss Anna C. Ben-
ning, Columbus; Mrs. F. H. Orme, At-
lanta; Mrs. John A.. Perdue, Atlanta:
Mrs. Mallory Taylor, Macon; Mrs. Wil -
liam Lee Kills, Macon; Sire. J. S. Wood,
Savannah; Mrs. R. H, Hardaway, New-
nan; Mrs. IJnlling Whitfield. Bruns-
wick: Airs. "W. S. AVilscu, Savannah:
Airs. Frank Fleming. Augusta: Miss
Margaret Coseus, Savannah; M^rs. J. L.
Walker, Waycross; Mrs. J. S. Lowry,
Dawson; Mrs. Walter Curtis, Cblumbus;
Mrs. W. C. Vereen, Moultire: Mrs. R.
P. Brooks, Forsyth; Mrs. James A.
Rounsavllle, Rome.

'Ijettcrs have been sent out by the
corresponding secretary in regard to
this meeting. A -cordial invitation i.-.
included for a luncheon to be given in
honor of the executive board by tlm
state regent, 'Mrs. Foster.

A f u l l attendance of the members is
desired at this meeting as business of
great importance is to be transacted.

Sutuiiiy ex 'ening at 7:4-j o'clock the .
horus c i io i r of f o r t y voices at the '

I Capitol Ave.nue Baptist ehurc Ii will
sing the f o l l o w i n s r special numbers:

j "Praise the Lord," Ilaudcggar, and
'God So Loved the ' World," Stainer.

•e \v i l i l>e t w o numbers b,\ a <lou-
,, . I K - • ble quartet te compo.-ecl o f elioristers.

..uc A ; l . i | i t . i \\ . . ' . -1 ,111 .- c i i i D nas ,is j soprano solo bv Mrs. Camp. Atr.
e d u c a t r o i i enan'.i, . .:i. Mrs. .-.ocncer At- , f r WardweH' w i l l direct tne
kinson. \ l n . n t f u - . t : members ot I";''. |'m\^ and be heard in a tenor solo.

' Rev. W. R. Owen will give a short ad-

ATLANTA WOMAN'S CLUB
GIVES TALLULAH $250]'^.e

c o m m i t t e e_ - _ met to d:bdiss plans ,
work !'«! l ' . i > i - n - i i ' n g '.car on October i ' • • t v -
13. SJ . - jU «as p l i -dg . .1 for Tal!ula!t., j dress.

A co-.nnii t tee was appointed to v i s i t
tne gu t s ' ni i i l i t school and co-operate
wi th t i ie lail\ hoard of v i s i t o r s in re-
l ieving the j i reseu t distressing condi-
tions.

wiu-

be ren-

The Hell Gate Bridge.
Hell Gate bridge, which is now be-

ing constructed across Kast river, Xew
York, as .1 l ink to connect Xew Eng-
land w i t h the west and south, will
contain the longest steel arch span
ever built . The bridge is a part of
the New York Connecting railroad,
b u i l t bv the New Haven and the Penn-
sylvania systems to carry traffic from
north of Harlem river to Long Island
and to relieve the Grand Central sta-
tion. Tin- road will have four tracks,
will !>e ten.mites long and will cost
S3ft.OOO,uoO. About 15,800 fe,et of it
•will be carried on bridges and viaducts
from "(I to 135 feet above the ground.
A magnificent view of the Hell Gate
bridge is a feature of the November

Alechanics' Magazine.

PREACHERS TO JOIN
IN GORDON ST. SERIES

nsuccessor to J., . I 'ercv ,|. stir.ies \v n
have urn ied in the c i t s . I t is tlie in
t en t ion to con t inue the f r ee .Smirl-iV-
concer ts regular lv through Ihe '

The f o l l o w i n g piogram
dered this a 'f tes-noon:

(a) Offertoire, K Major— AjUoine
Kklouard Batiste; (b) Offe r tp i re Fdw
M. Read.

"Autumn" — IHklward p. Johnston
"Toccata" — Ralph Kinder.
"Cradle Song" — Clarence TViekenson
Wedding March, from "Midsummer

Sunday. For the first week the pul-
pit will be supplied by prominent min-
isters of the other churches of the city.

Sunday, October 19, the pastor. Rev.
W. AI. Sentell, will preach. Morning
subject. "Restored Joy." evening sub-
ject. "Sleeping Saints."

Monday. Rev. John F. Purser; sub-
ject, "Knlisting Our Latent F.orces."

Tuesday. Rc?v. William Russell Owen;
subject- "I'tiliziiig Our Young People

;i» the Kingdom's Service."
Weunesday, Rev. John E. white: sub-

jject. "The Church in the City for the
i Salvation of the City."

Thursday. Rev. L. B. Borton; subject,
"The Church in Preparation for Re-

| Friday, Rev. Caleb' A. Ridley; subject,
l "Soul Winning." „

Deporting the Chinese.
San Francisco, October 18.—One hun-

dred and f i f ty - th ree Chinese, the larg-
est consignment ever brought to this
port for deportation were started back
to ' China -today. They enitered Mexico
some -time ago, expecting to f ind em-
ployment as laborers. Becauise of un-
settled conditions there they could ob-
tain no work and crossed fhe border
into California.

No man has a clean record just be-
cause he is in the swim.

j . Once in a while a young man falls in
• love and lands on his feet. .

Point, Ga.; Airs. Trox Bankston, West
Point, Ga.; Mrs. H. L. Harrell, hostess.

Airs. C. C. Brantley, Valdosta, Ga.;
Airs. Clem G. Moore, Crawfordville, Ga.;
Mrs. H. 31. Holden, Crawfordville, Ga.;
Airs. L>. Ingram, Valdosta, Ga.; Airs,

eorgc Goode, Carnesville, Ga. Hotel.
Mrs. G. P. Folks. Waycross, Ga.; Airs.

L. G. Genkins. Waycross, Ga.; Airs.
Jim Holmes, hostess.

Airs. T- F. Broadwater. Waycross,
a.; Airs. A. O. Phelan, Waycross, Ga.;

Airs. Kd Aycock, hostess.
Airs. Ann ie Burns, Sylvania, Ga.:

Miss Anna Crockett. Sylvania, Ga.; Miss
"ffie Spivey, hostess.

Aliss Mattie Shiebley. Rome, Ga.; Mrs.
Rounsavillc, Rome, Ga.; Alr.s. 13. F. An-
drews. Rome, Ua.; Mrs. Park Harper,
hostess.

Airs. J. H. Alullis, Jr., Cochran, Ga.;
Miss Ruth Rainey, Xorcross, Ga.; Mrs.
Leo Browning, hostess.

Atrs. W. S. Hill. Pelham. Ga.f Airs. J.
U. AIcKenzic. hostess.

Airs. Kllison Gilmorc. Tennille, Ga.;
Airs. W. P. Cobu. Eastman. Ga.; Airs. J.

Spivey, hostess.
Aliss Louise Gri f f in , Oglethorpe, Ga.;

Miss Susie Mae Greer. Oglethorpe, Ga.;
Mrs. R. L. Stokes, hostess.

Airs. ,T. L. Brownlce, Madison, Ga.;
Miss Kittle Fitzpatrick. Aladison, Ga.;
Mrs. R. M. Alorrison, hostess.

Aliss Alice Baxter, Atlanta, Ga.; Miss
Mildred Rutherford, Athens, Ga.; Mrs.
Thomas F. Green, Athens, Ga.; Mrs. Z.
H. Clark, hostess.

-Mrs. J u l i a n Weems, McDonough, Ga, ;
Airs. Ralph H. Johnson, Ti f ton , Ga.;
Ali-s. Park Harper, hostess.

Mrs. Frank Cato. Americus, Ga.: Airs.
Frank Harrow, Americus, Ga.: Airs. W.
ri Stokes, hostess.

Airs. A. 10. Lee, Fitzgerald, Ga.; -Mrs.
L. W. Aleakin, Fitzgerald, Ga.; Mrs.
S. B. Tdrnbul l , hostess.

Airs. Leminie Green, Fort Valley, (in.;
Mrs. Albert Sufert, Fort Vallev, G a . ; ,
Airs W. S. Humphreys , hostess. j

Airs. H. C. Farley, Thomaston. Ga.: I
Airs. L. K. Matthews, Thomaston, Ga.; j
Airs. AI. C. Farley, hostess.

Airs. I la t t ie Coachman Rambo. But-
ler Ga.; Airs. James Humphrey, hos-
tess

Atrs. W. II. Alexander . Rlakely, Ga.:
Airs. W. C. AIcKi'iizii!, hostess.

Airs. C. C. Brantley, Valdosta, Ga.:
Airs. D. Ingram. Valdosta, Ga.; Airs.
Jim Holmes, hostess.

Aliss Alamie Jones, Cartersville, Ga.;
Airs. C; L. Stevenson, hostess.

Mis . Jennie D. Finley, Decatur, Ga.;
Airs. H. W. Cantrell, TJecatur, Oa.; Airs.
J. K. Hull, hostess.

Mrs. Helen Plane. Atlanta, Ga.: Mrs.
J. K. Hall, hostess.

Airs. A. AIcD. Wilson, Atlanta; Airs.
T. A. Stevens, Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. F. J.
I ' . ivins, hostess.

Airs. W. S. Yates, Atlanta. Ga.; Atrs.
W. ,S. Coleman, A t l a n t a . Ga.; Airs. J. G.
Finch, hostess.

Aliss Alarv Griffi th. Atlanta; Aliss
Vivian Alathis, Atlanta; Aliss; lOfrie
Dukes, hostess.

AIi-s. N". W. Truett , Commerce, Ga.;
Airs. Fred Williamson, Commerce, Ga.;
Mrs. J. F. Spivey, hostess.

Aliss Annie Caroline Benning, Co-
lumbus, Ga.: Mrs. Mary O. Klyne, hos-
tess.

Afrs. .7. ». Hayes, Afonteznma: Airs.
Covington, hostess.

Airs. AIcAlf in Thornton. Airs. Tom IX
Johnson, Hartwell, Ga.; Airs. C. B. Al-
len, hostess.

Airs. Rayt'ord Davis, Airs, F. L. Round-
tree. Cedartown, Ga.; Airs. C. L.
Stevenson, hostess.

Airs. 'S. C. Collins. Kilaville, Ga.;
AJrs W. C. Duke, hostess.

Aliss i'ear"l McAfee. Airs, Alalinda
Gait. Canton. Ga.; Afrs. Van Dalsem,
hostess.

Mrs. A. "B. Jones, Airs. UUKSP! Davis,
Q u i t m a n ; Afrs. I. A. Heard, hostess.

Airs. J. W. Oglesby, Quitman, Ga.;
Airs. U. L. Shipp, hostess.

Aliss Tda Holt, Airs. Charles Holt,
Alacon, "Ga. : Airs. A. W. Chase, hostess.

Airs. Carl Minor. Ba,inbrid'ge, Ga.;
Mrs. B. P. Crenshaw. hostess.

Airs. Rayt'ord Davis, Cedartown; Airs.
F. L. Rountree. Cedartown, Ga.: Mrs.
C. L. Stevenson, hostess.

Mrs. .1. A. "Weaver, Buena Vista; Airs.
Uhland Bhie, hostess.

Forts Near Augusta on Savannah
River During the Early Days

Fort Cornwallis, in colonial times.
Fort, Augusta, was a large fort d'c-
1'ending the lower portion of the city.

It was captured by the Americans
dur ing the revolutionary war from the
British after a stubborn resistance.

Colonel Brown commanded the garri-
son at the time of the assault. The
fort usually had several hundred
troops; when captured it had -400 whi te
soldiers and 200 black soldiers. It had
large cannon and high parapets 'built
of stone and brick, strengthened 'bv
logs, w i t h i n the walls.

This fort was in the churchyard of
St. Paul's Episcopal church—upon the
site the Colonial Dames have erected
a large stone cross. ,

Fort Grierson,. the next in size, was
named for Colonel Grierson, its Brit-
ish commander. It defended the upper
portion of the city; the force in the
fort was small, not more than a hun-
dred men, and it had but two cannon.

The Americans captured Fort Grier-
son the 2ud of May, 1781.

Colonel Jones said that the River-
side mills were built upon the site of
Grierson, bu t Sherwood, .Stephens and
other historians appear to th ink it was
near the negro church that bore, the
name of Springfield, that is said to be
'the oldest negro place of worship in
the Unted States.

The "White Houne."
Tiie bu i ld ing called the "white house."

near Hawkes' guUy. which some have
confused with Fort Grierson, was a
trading house, at one time belonging
to a person by the name of AleKay.

When Colonel Thomas Brown was
hard pressed hy tho Americans, he
'used the building as a blockhouse,
having cannon hauled from Fort Corn-
wallis and Grierson.

To make it stronger, he had some
earth works thrown up around the
house—the windows were planked tip
and the troops fired through loop
holes.

It is doubted by many that the house
of today is really the blockhouse of
revolut ionaiy times. Twelve Ameri-

Priniitive Baptists Move
To College Park on Being

"Burned Out" in Atlanta

ing
cided to
this purpose
beau t i fu l lot

As Twilight Shadows Fall
Chorus and Quartet Sing

At Vespers in All Saints'

Kach Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
had their meet- |as the twilight shadows gently fall the

I vested choir of All Saints' kpiscopal
.church present a service composed al-

thev "liave" purchased a ; most entirely of music for the pleasur-
-• '

of \: Pr imi t ive
Baptist church , having

house in A t l a n t a burned, have de-
bui ld in College Park. For

in an grove on th<
_ „. of Lyle avenue and Lowe street,
in Colleg-e Park, near the line between
College Park and liast Point. They ex-
pect to build a neat churchhouse.

For the present they will hold their
meetings in the Christian meeting
house in College Park, near the end
of the car line.

There will be preaching on the
fourth Sunday of every month at 11
a. m. by Elder T. J. Bazemore, pastor,

A ran tX7TT T 1A il/fCAND WIJuL,lAJKllt

AT JONES AVE. CHURCH

Beginning next Sunday morning, Rev.
H. C. Buchholz and his singer, Jesse T.
Williams, will assist the pastor. Rev.
Hugh S. Wallace, iii'a series of evan-
gelistic meetings at Jones Avenue Bap-
tist church. After Sunday services will
be held each night at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. Buchholz is known throughout
the state of Georgia as a most suc-
cessful evangelist. He has spent t;he
past seven vears of his labors in Bap-
tist evangelistic work. The public will
he -warmly welcomed to these meetings.

able edification of the general public.
Many of Atlanta's music lovers bring

their Sunday's outing to a close by
stopping at this church for an hour ot
tonal refreshment. The service is sim-
ple and it is incumbent upon no one
to do else than give respectful silence
during the rendition of beautiful music.
There is no sermon at these services;
the only appeal to the congregation be-
ing made through the music itself.

This Sunday afternoon the program
will include a mixed quartet by solo
voices, short incidental solos and .sev-
eral numbers for full chorus with or-
gan accompaniment. Visitors are al-
ways -welcome irrespective of denomi-
nation or creed.

Vogue of the Newspaper.
'(From Leslie's.)

More and more class anil sectarian
papers are shrinking in number and
in influence. The work which they did
is being done by the big secular pa-1

pers, and, with their larger resources
and their greater frequency of publi-
cation, they do the work in a more
satisfactory way. Like the strictly re-
ligious press, the sporting papers, too,
have given way under the competition.

can prisoners were hanged from the
btaircase by Polonel Brown's orders.

He lay in bed, having been wounded,
and witnessed the execution.

Fort Ualpban..
Fort Galphan, some 12 miles down

the havanna.li river, l ike some of the
other forts, antedates the American
revolution. It was important on ac-
count of several t r ibes of Indians being
in the vicini ty . It had 'been used as a,
depot of supplies and annual presents
from the crown to the Indians. Afc-
Call said that it was a blockade around
the house of a person by the- name of
Ualphin.

When it was taptured by the Amei-
leans m the revolutionary war, it was
garrisoned by two companies of in-
fantry.

The Americans ea'ptured two small
boats ly ing near the fort containing
i-'um, salt and supplies. The soldiers in
tn<: fort were taken 'by surprise; tht-y
did not know of the approach of the
Americans unti l aroused from their se-
curity by a small force that appeared
that did not seem very formidable.
The small force was only a. feint, tho
main force attacked in another direc-
tion, and captured the fort.

This was a valuable capture, as the
fort had a quantity of amnruni'tion and
food. .N"ot a soldier was killed in th is
attack—one died of fatigue.

Kort James.
Fort .lames, up the Savannah r i ve r

from Augusta, ahout 40 miles, in 1771
was used in the' protection of the set-
tlement.

It was captured by the Americans in
the war of the revolution.

Near the fort a town was bu i l t by
the name of .Dartmouth, afterwards
Petersburg, that was at one t ime a
nourishing place, but when the plant-
ers uutlvated cottoit instead of tobacco,
Augusta was found to be convenient
for the transportation of cotton to

'Savannah, so Petersburg became one of
the dead towns of iJeorgia.

1,KIL,A It. HMYTHK.
Historian, Augusta Chapter.

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
BY M'INTOSH CHAPTER

The beneiit performance staged at
the Theater Vendome Friday aiternoon
and evening- of .last week by AVill iam
Sfclntosh chapter. Daughters of the
American Hevolution, proved :in un -
tiualified success from every viewpoi.nt-

The receipts from the afternoon ;ind
evening performances anlount 'ed to
$53.50, and after def raying all expenses
a neat sum was deposited to the credit
of the chapter. The proceeds wil l go
toward the support of worthy educa-
tional institutions, a work in which
the Daughters of the American itevo-
lution talce a leading and ( patriotic
part.

A program that was thorouphl.v en-
joved was rendered at the af ternoon
and evening hours. Br f a r t h e largest
crowd attended tlie n i g h t show, and
the building was taxed to Hi- capacity
to accommodate those who turned out.

The pictures were par t icular ly good,
having been ordered especia l ly t'Or that
occasion. Home tal '- 'nt played a prom-
inent and enjoyable part in the pro-
gram, each number be ing hea r t i l y ap-
plauded. .A q u a r t e t , composed of
Messrs. A. F. \Vhi tnoy. K. P. Sasnett.
W. O. Ham and T. H. McMirhael . -saner
several selections t h a t were warmly
greeted, whi le :Mrs. W. L,- Ktheridgo
and .Mr W. O. Hum fuvored the audi-
ence with solos that were pleasing fea-
tures of the program. Music was de-
l i g h t f u l l y rendered thi ' .nighout the ait-
ernoon and evening by Miss Annie G.
Thompson and Miss Ku th Turner, of
McDonough.

FLAG PRESENTED TO
BERRY SCHOOL GIRLS

PATRIOTIC EDUCATION
FUND BEING RAISED

.At the regular chapel ' exercises on
September 25, the members for Xavicr
chapter, with teachers and glass, assem
hied at 9:30 o'clock in the chapel. After
"America" was sunk and Lord's pray-
er and scripture lesson, Mrs. Will Child
sey, regent, save an interesting paper
on the flag, its significance, etc., after
which Miss Brewster accepted the flag
with well chosen words, -Mrs. Jennie
Ward chairman of the fhig committee,
presented each girl wi th a mihature
flair. We then g-athered on the cam-
pus, near the flag staff , the regent
read "The Flag. Its Use and i t s 'For-
bidden Abuse" As Old Glory was rais-
ed.and as ot floated, fanned by theSep
tember breezes, the chorus of over one
hundred girls sang- "The Star Spang-
led Banner." .

It was requested tint any girl who
knew she was a descendant of a Rev.
olutiohary soldier come forward. There
were about tliiry. This was, a day
longed to be remembered by those at-
tending the exercises.

After an inspection of the buildings
and grounds we waved a farwell and
in our hearts felt grateful for such
an Institution and a genuine love, for
the untiring efforts of those who have
been the means of its success.

Tin- H i s t regular meeting- of the ful l
of the Klijah f larke chapter, D. A. i;..
was I)eld at tiie home of the regent,
Airs. Frances Long- Taylor, on Thursday
morning. Heptmber IS. A full attend-
ance, despite the inclemency of tin-
weather, -was present. The minutes of
the HiHt regular and called meetings
were reafl ami, approved. The treasurer
reported .$43.21 in the bank, in tile sa\ -
ing- department $342.1.?, and the per-
petual scholarship fund is, with in-
terest, $6^0.72.

Mrs. Taylor read a letter from Airs.
Silas Urquar t from Brunswick, wish-
ing in fo rma t ion about the ancestor of
the society, IClijah flarkp. Desired in-
formation hav ing lieen found, Mrs.
Mary A. Carnal; 'read a very
line paper w r i t t e n several >oars ago.

Received communication from state
regent. Sirs.. Fo'-ter. writ ing- us to cele-
brate ce r t a in days d u r i n g the year, Oc-
tober 12 being Columbus dav. Miss
Uutl!erford w i l l lecture at the home of
Mr. T. II. Richardson during- the -win-
ter.

.Miss R u t h e r f o r d moved that tlio flo-
ral o f fe r ing sent by the chapter should
be made of iw leaves ant! tied wltli
the nat ional society, ] >, A. R., ribbons
and that it be referred to a committee!

Then came discussions of t h e peV-
petual scholarship. Miss Rutherford
moved that the best methods for se-
cu r ing this money bo referred to a
commi t t ee composed of Mrs. Grtggs, -
c h a i r m a n : Mrs. .1. V. Carithers, Mrs U*
S. Heidier, Miss Kutherford and tho
regent, Mrs. Taylor. They -will report
at the next meeting-.

All tho members have been divided
into committees to serve for the good,
of the society.

MRS. HARRISON ON WAY
TO COMPLETE RECOVERY

It is w i t h much pleasure that your
corresponding secretary announces that
Airs. Joseph Harrison, state editor, who
has been very ill at an Atlanta' sani-
tar ium, is improving very rapidly and
will soon be back at her work as state
editor.

She has been greatly missed dur-
ing her illness and we hope for her
complete recovery in a short while.

The Head Shrdlu of the Etaoin.
(From The Peoria, CIH.) Star.).

Airs. Eugene St. John, of Salina, Kan
was tho glest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. .Gift last week. Airs. St. John is a
visishrdaohraomaohaomaoa.

CAPUDINE

BOOKKEEPING
Business. Phono(jraf%
TYPEWRITING «3

. _ TELEGRAPHY
WILBUR R. SMITH BUSINESS COLlEflE
IK Praident ban yean of eiperience in mercantile
«nd banking traiinew. »Uo3S »•»« educating 10,000

and women for incetu. JHTInter
'

AD
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CHOOL
Children of Inman Park School Snapped While Enjoying the Recess Hour

Photo I > 1 lu leis J In

First Grade, Class C, Indian Park School, shoeing Aii-s Lutjema Jones, teach er, ielating a story, Third Grade girls of Inman Park School

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
BY SEiNARY CLASSES

MJSS Mat Robcils Named Presi-
dent of senior Class—Othci

Off icers LkUed

Oni ol th most t \ c i t i n - , t h i n g s t i l it
hbi->!>iu dm in-, the, school \ < u is the
•lection ot tin o thecis ot the d i f fe ieu t
classes I In se of licet s h i v e j u & t been
elected l u i Ui f \ < a i , anei ai c as tal-
lows

Senior ( 1 iss—Piesidcnt Mae Hoi
l i i u l Robe i t s i ic e, p < « H l e i i t - V p i n a
M t U a e b t c i e t n v "M it th i Shippcn
t i e i s u n i Bti ih i W h i t t l e i l ,d i to i i i i -
t h u f La u a s i v v U H l ius in t ' s in in i-
,.,01 " V i r n i MeKec assistant business
mana^t i , bamillc \M\t. a i t t d l t n l
Rllth Btlk ad\ e.1 llblnc, edl to i Clint.
T ' lu l l ips assist in t adve i t i s i n? edi to is
Mai^ar t t I m n m M 11 guentc \ \ h i t c
and &usv l luntu td i to i of ninth
I'l.uiceb Stephens , < 1 is>s edi toi Alnr tha
Shippen liter u > cditoi r \ts,v Lupo,
iocittj edltoi , Laurence Hoi me

Junior Class—piebKlint \UKlted
D u n c a n , v i c e president, Prvler Daniel
seeretail Mao Louise Eveiett treas
m t i riun.cs. \Mnbhip school cor
icspondent foi The Vtlanta Journ il
M i r j LUUIS.C J7ve ie t t

bophmoio Cl.iss—President, Sarah
Pf-ir l Mai t in v ice piesident tTlaa^s
B v i d sectetar\ \nnie Aimfct iong
tieasurei, Lois Macln tv ie

Freshmen Cl.isi—Pi esident. Henri-
etta a u p p e i , vice prefaideiit, lleltn
\ V a v t see io ta iv Doiotl iy Webber as-
sistant seeietarv Mai y Faith Aovv
t ' e i sm 01 LHzabeth Floddmg school
c o r i t s p o n d o n t toi The Vtlanta Con
sntut ion, Llizabeth Downing

East Atlanta School.

1 l i e f i i b t g-rade start rn then new
11 aele i s nex t w pek

rh» third oracle got the attendance
fun last week

Last v ra i the second s~i ade had the
best spe Ilm,-, so the picture goes to
t h e t h u d giade tins year beacuse
m » i l v all of the second grade were
p r o m o t e d last v par

v.ltbs H u i a l s o n v iMted us Wednes-
ci i\ she g&\ c thi flfth grade amis
s i s th ,jiade gi i ls and flfth grade bojs
a '.t i t

r l h e spcoirel n f t h sixth seventh and
e i g h t h ,_i ides made 100 in attendance
1 ist \\ oclne->dA>

1 HP ^e \ p n t h ind eighth grades r e -
< e i \ i i ( both the attendance and spelling
b inner T ire sdav

Out soe ietv met Friday and had the
fo l low iiirf p i u g i a m

< ' p o i £ , e \Sash insr to i r to His Troops
Fe foi e the Battle of Long Island —K 1-
vv in Bei i v

t .ocugTH \ \ashington to His Troops
1 i foi e thp Kattel of Long Island'—
Itoi c owan

I hi Rl i inl Men and the Elephant'—

1 hr Rlmd Men and the Elephant —
l u l u t te Km,?

C ome Little Loaves —Bernic'e Vm-
e c n t Laiine \\irren, Gladys \ \ a i i en
L v c H n Buo'ianan, f i l ter Martin and
1 i m st smith

Be toi e and A f t e r Taking —Mj rtle

Vunt Hachel in the Citv —Fannie
fcteuait and K v r e Lee Rossei

Trfe Diners in the Kitchen'—Jeff
Roberson, Alton Crymes Guv Brazelle,
Gladstone. Biadlev, Isabelle Floj d,
V i v i i n Mann and Irene Cowan.

I be Oid Love —Maiv Dougllss
Teaching Public School'—Josephine

Oi gram
' (h i Railroad Crossing —Lilian

Thrashei
ELIZABETH WEBER.

Grant Park School.

Tenth Street School.

'! tie f i t t h sixth, seventh and eighth
^i ides ue hav ing lots ot fun with
b isketbal! tins } eai

C V u i w i n d o w boxes aie beginning to
look b i a u t i l u l bt taube al l t h e i h i l d i e n
UKo -,0 mue-h pudc in b imgins tnc
plan t to school and. taking eare of

" \ I v i t l t Hanson and Joe \ c iee of
tne e igh th _iacles vv eai the medals for
e locu t ion this mouth

Tlu s e v e n t h s.i ide, has vv on the at-
t tmlance and spelling ba/nncis foi tne

is& \\ dk t i t l i t n f t h s.i
v\ as complimented w i t h
f l o v v e i s l i O N V e i llu table
be ' i i t i t i i lH deeoi itcd uul

? teacher
f i u i t and
was mo^t
tlu eliil

dien ot hei loom took much measure
m doing this, ten li. i Alattie Sue
Pittman, ot this ^i ide is weaimg tho
spelling medal Ml aie w o t k i i i e J hard
foi the pit tin e w h i c h Mi Green has
piomised to a v v n d each fifth £?i acle
in tlie t h u d vva ic l , ui w h i c h fl t tv pupils
ue piomoted '

Miss Graves the physical tramin
, mstiuctor and "Mrs Osgoorl and Miss
| bmith, the drawing mstiurtois, visited

oui school last week Miss Graves
gave the seven pumarj grades a fine
i i-poit Hiss bmith and Mrs Osgood
weie pleased with all the grades and
Mis Osgood especiallv with the sev-
enth and eighth grades

The third B and the second A made
a hundred in attendance all last week

Virginia Maude stood up last in the
fou r th grade B spelling match

The seventh grade bovs have or-
gani/ed a v erv strong football team

Elizabeth Peeples, \Iiee Cain and
Eleanor Gay, of the fif th giade have
not missed in oral spelling this v ear

The eighth grade lias bade a v o l l e \ -
ball couit in the vard and teams h a v e
been selected The eighth trade ex
pe ts to have many good times on it
dm ng the > ear COMER HOW ELL

MARIST GETS NEW ' RECEPTION IS HELD BY
GOVERNNIENI OUTFIT G.H.S. ALUMNAE SOCIE1Y

Cadet Officers Soon to Be An-
nounced—Athletics on

Boom.

Ashby Street School.

Hill Street School.

Tho deaf e lass got a hundred in at
tendance V\ e h ive a new deaf teachei
tl i i j , >e<»r and a few new deaf scho la r s

A\ e a ie gonig to have a mothei s
meeting on Octobet l~> at o o r l o k
TI\ e hope theip wil bo many motheis
piesent Iheie havo not been anv di-
l e e t o i s at our school this j ear

\b soon as frost comes w e are goms
to w o r k on oui jards and plant snrubs

T h e Vaie i t readier c m j h e l d its , oses an(j flowers that will stay all the
l i i - - t n u - - t i n - , I r i d - v Oi to i e 10 Ine w l n t t i W e - h u e \ erv prettv grabs
i t t c n i l a n e i imposed inostls ol moih I ,,, oul v ard
e i s of tin c Hle l i en was v e i v t n ge HENME TJ1OMVSON

"tt i a p p i e c n t e the h\ u m h
- i v en as i - f r f t bv M i s oallahci,
patic.ni of t i n s hool f

Our >i -ketb , . l l c u u i t ib f in i shed 1 lie
- i l l s a r e l e a i n i n - r the .ramo i ipicl lv
i n i j p i 1 >e ^u iernn e ol t w o coaches
u no \ v o r k tne n • K h <Sav at i f e c b s

In a e l e i s e l v tun i o i i t < s t , Rov \ \ e l - ,
b u m uul l-.irv.iu \ \ i l l iamb 111 necl the Hu i i ah for Edgewood ball team'

h u u e * to dee hum foi the n.edal Last Satuidaj a game was plaved wi th
i l u l m a D . rkens ind rtli 1 1 cfeoff vv ill Peeples and Edgewood won We ai P
o n t e M toi Miek -irl'- meda l , going to have an r xcellent] team^this

th c lob i t c i r ie l tli t l imatioii ' " *"
\ \ i l l bp he ld \ \ e d n t s d i v Oettiher 11 Barnes
I n subjet" of the el^bttc is,
I h it i n v e n t i o n s l i a v i tlone moie

bu lbs )
a i

11 y KiiRene Oherdorfer, .Ir.
The cadet officers are expcctd to be

announced for the teim this week Ihe
commandant has, expressed his inten-
tions of making- thp appointments
earlv this vear in order to_ insure a
permanent formation for the vear

i l v all the non commissioned o f f i -
cei s have i etumecl f iom last te im <ind
this is a valuable vssct to the m i l i t a i j
depar tment Of the seven commission
eel o f f t c i i s of T)1J l j onlv throe h a v e ,
leturned as the otheis Captain ^1-
len I ^ i r t t L lputenants Ralph Lewis and
Rhodes l lavirt> and Second Lui i ton I
int Oilbeit Obevi s have ail graduated
The r e l u m i n g o f f i c e r s ai c <"aptain
HowAid H M< Call Jr the senioi cadet
o f f i c i i oJ in i^-n first Lieutenant
Lugine O b e r d o i f e i J i th< battalion
adjutant of h st term, and .S<rond Lieu
tenant Herbchel Bakci of rompariv \

The commandant VMth his complc
ment of officers and non commr=sroned
men has loundcd up the cadetb into
two foimations, which aie now piop-
ei lv uniformed in the cotton olive
drab service un i fo rms

The new government equipment
which Undo Sam has just lecent lv is-
sued to the college has not been dis-
tributed to the corps but Maior C R
n Schmidt stated last w e e k that it
would be g i v e n out at an earlv date

The cadets aio looking- f o r w a r d with
pleasure to the time when they w r l l be '
allowed to shoulder an arm} legulattou I
rifle, for then indeed w i l l the college
be a government institution I

Compliance V ltd Regulation*.
The commandant insists upon the

corps' compliance wi th everv ai mv
regulation An example of this rit,id
discipline can leadily be seen in thf
fact that an order vvas recentlv issued
by the war department establishing the
rule that tan shoes were to be used
with all uniforms Accordingly an or-
der vvas issued obliging the cadets also
to complv with this regulation

The cadet band of twen tv pieces is
continuing its eood work and it is ex-
pected that before the term is over
the battalion will be put thiough the
exeicises, of Butts manual wi th the
band music accompanying The com-
mandant has btatcd that battalion pa-
rade and othei ceremonies wi l l soon be

(al lowed and it is hoped that one dav
( in the week tho public wil l be allowed
,to enjoj the sight of a good ' c i d e t
dress parade which wi th the exccp-

Jtion of Mar ist i an hi p roper I v execut-
ed b> no bchool 111 the v ic imtv

To Start Rille Practice.
Rifle w o r k rs soon to be started and

already groat in te res t has been mam
fested oil tha part oC tlie student bodv
in w h i c h theie are several excellent
marksmen

The athletic spnit is rapidl> pick-
ing up, as the basketball season drivv s
near for graduallv the riumbei of men
who come out on the campus foi prac-
tice incre ises The corps wab address-
ed by the major last week on the sub-
ject of athletics and he lequested
e v e r v man who intended coming out
at all foi wo ik to come out now That
.'ftTiioon theie were nearly f i f ty ca-
dets on tin field

The piesident not pel nutting Mai ist
to have a repi eben t a t i v e football te.im
does not hinder tho cadets f i o m being
great footb ill fans arid it ib r u m o i e d
that i team 1 11 gi 1 of M irist men
(although not f l j ing Mat ist l o lo i s ) is
to cnallengi several pi «p schools to
ermcs u this l ine Without doubt
thebe bovs w i l l do c i r d i t to the school
vvhic ' i debais them f iom plavmg undei
hti name

Business Program Is Followed
by Delightful Musical Pro-

gum and Refreshments.

The recept ion held last Turtav af ter -
rioc,n at the Ui i l s J l i R h *chool was of
gi cit i n t e r e s t to all the membcis of
the \ lumnae soo-ietj Mi-s Har twel l
spam f o i m e r U Mist, Tenn> \ rmst iong,
who is the p r e s i d e n t of the societv,
beg- in the progiam with i shoi t busi-
ness mi e>t ng A del ight ful musu-al
p i o R i a m was followed b} i efi < shmf-n t s

The Utimnae soc ie ty of the Gi l l s
High school is almoo-l as < id as the
•-chool itself 1> was 01 tS unred b> Mrs
\ l o e i t t ox w 1-fo became thp t i is t prpsi-
dent \ t th U t ime the' e lues were "iO
cents a \ e n f roi i each number but
Ihe j have since been la ised to $1 Wi th
tins mum 5 they r,a\ e a scholarship
each y e a r to i graduatiriB f . n l w h o
could juu if f o l d the expenbpfa nf col-
H»ge The b e h t l a i b l u p was fe>r the
I'eaboels Noi in 1.1 i n s t i t u t e , g iving- the
gnl a t e i e h e i s couise

\ f tP i thp addit ion of a noimal de-
p a r t m e n t ait t lu h r^h school h o \ v p v e r ,
this si hc,l irslup was ehang-ed to Brrs-
C I I P s Business colloge >.eailv all the
girls to vv horn scholarships were given
ha\ e been successful ni then chosen
work and man} of them have retuined
the moriev

h<x-loty .loins Federation.
T h e socictv vvas fede ia ted not lon=r

a_o ind now is the largest body af
women banded topreiUre: 1/1 Atlanta as
at consists of f i o m 3oO to 100 members

A^nes Scott college has latelj of-
fpred a vea i l v scholarbhip to the school
Miss Jeannette \ ic^r-i won thi-s schol-
arfchip last v i a t

A fel lowship of 1100 a g i f t of the
\ luinnae has b < < n offered to desci v
ing gr idu it* s of the bcuool who have
become te icherb in older thit they
maj take i summei coujsp at some
jjoovl college

In ill, the Vlurnna t have helped about
seventy gills to ^et a good start tri
l i l e bi the 'aid e f a college education
Its woik has been done so unositenta-
t i o i s l v and c ju l e t l v tha,t few know even
of i ts existence

Ddivard Houaid Griggs has lec tured
manv times for the societv in the past,
ind til's vea i Mi X e i r m g wil l give a
series of Interesting lectuies oil
boe 'ologv f o it

Tlie officers a r e Mrs Hai twel l
Sna.m, p i p s i d e n t Mrs s \V Mc-r'alhe,
v ICP p r e s i d e n t and JUiss Mattie &la/ton,
ti t asm PI

f lu ieee it ion \\ is In Id in the audi-
t f r i u n i of I l n b i f t h school buj ldincr ,
decorated b I x l l vases filled with
1-r^Je b e a u t i f u l b u n c h e s of goldenrod

: CKAMER

Edgewood School.

contest term and we a.r e going to have man3
ch

State Street School.

el \ nue e i v u i 7 a t i o i i t lnn f l i b i o v e i l e s
l h » i t i i i n i a t i v i s re ip 's !< d bv Tohn Pe<

K k jnel tin i v a i t i x i bv 1 C i~
1'i el h i t e pror in^es to v e i > t lo1

I n bov s and t i a c l u v of the
-ml s i v e n t n -i uli , 'iav c been
h i i j. ttimr the ^-ro iiui ieail> fo:

Miss < ; i a v e » s visited e ui school

'with other schools
~Rts,o"'\ed 'hopViiff to win everj. game

to, Chailotte Bigham of the

aie

ighth^i.«.i>»^^ —„—--- .
grade, has been ill toi thp la&t few

11

the

last
u p o i t f i o m the different„ "!T 100 in attendance last wi ek

w e i e - \ i i v .,-ood lli&s Osgood | Mlsb Albert s f i f t h
-

I We have welcomed two new pupils
'unto tti*- f ifth grrad« A and B Thev <trf
!T.1thel Brjan and Ellen Osgood M e

they vv ill do as good v or k as the
ills

B leceived

are doin;

other pupils
AIiss Lowes f i f th

I acle
ami Miss Siai th, the el awing- teacheis. ffOO<j „ 01 k on sand m,'ps of fcouth
v i M t t 1 us l e i c ^ n t l v fhev make draw- America About eighteen have been
in< \ e r \ i n t c t estinq: We expect a made and niost of them n i p verv good
vis i t f i o m Miss Hanalson next week., jir_ Landruir- paid us his fust \ i=it

1 nc a t tendance burner vv ab won by I jast week. AVe were all so glod
faeionel „! idc I? Thp school attend-i jlavo jlim wi th UK

w is 17 and sev etith

to

The sixth and sev etith | Mis-s Lida Moore has lost hei twentv-" . . . , . . . _ - -.an p
if i ail
hold ..._ .,. „
and sieoiul B suet cedms them.

Last week the sixth pciade bo's and
the bcvpn th -,iade srnls easily led in

w is 17 9 The si%tn ana sevenmi jiis-s Lida Moore nas lost hei twentv-
s h a v e at last ielinciri ibhod tneir|four ] ( t tJe folks, so we larger ones will
em the spelling bamu>r, fourth A ^0 our best to please her.

Both first A and B grade pupils
hav e taken up coloi w ork in drawing:
and thev aie doing fine. Miss Mil-

stars foi good Imeb V t thp end of[ie(!Ke has alie^dy been to see them,
next vveeX^tbe winners wi l l attend the and for their first lesson they received
pighth giade Literary and Debatmgla, star. Thev learned more songs than
•ocioty. ithey -were required to

CHARLEY WIA'BURN. i CHRISTBBN BARMAN.

S

The schools V M \ I bpon in the public
ev< fo) i v e t k s past and columns have
been vv i t tPn n b u i i t theii lack of seat
ing e a p a e i t v w h e n the r e a l t iou i i lp as,
lias oeen su_r.e«ted b> one in au thont j
is m h a v i n g too much beating eapaeitv

Mis , 1 ' i t is vi p u t to Stockholm last
suminei that bei r i t i fu l cipitil e i t y of
hvvpdpn " v A h i l e there she visi ted a
public scbeiol w i t h .' n enrol lment of
1600 pupils ^o primarv loom hail
n u > i « j than f i f teen seats How manv
h a v o W P " 1 our times fiftepn If each
c h i l d i e l i t e s but a mmti te d i t ing- t
ic i nation it takes one bom Imagine
listening to sixtv clnlelien lead—.good,
b i,d, a-iel middl ing- Vncl still 0111 teai h-
e is wondei w li we =omctmn s have
spills of f idppts

State ibtn et school rises to saj that
f o ' iv rhildn n aie enough foi anv
teachei and it is pool economv on the
l > o i t of ou great citv to cuitail ex-
ppnses bv d w a r f i n g the usefulness of
the schools in giving a teacher moie
work than she can possibly do prop-
ojlv

Mi T 31 Pieice was recentlj elected
on the board of pchicatioi. We con-
gratulate ouiselvcs in seeming «ueh
geivicc as he w i l l give, as the mem-
ber tiom our ward His little daughter
is a e-lass leader in our school, and
has always been a favoiite of both
teaeheis and pupils

The average attendance last week

BRIGHT WRITER

FOOTBALL IN FULL ]
SWING AT PEnCOCK'SI

Many New Men Out—The Team
Hab More \\ eight Thau

Formerly.

Peeples Street School.

Football is iron the ceatei of intei-
est at Pe 11 ock &

At the beginning of the season onls
few men re polled for practice and

the prospects did not look \ e r> 011-
< e s s f u l as the game w i t h the Hierh
fulH h o w e \ e i and the team was able
to defeat the Htijh School sci ubs in
the hrst ^ inie of the beabon

Th( game w i t h Tech High scrubs
w e n t against us I lowcvei , since this
?arn,e i.T-uij neu men w h o heretofore
iiacl taken no mtei est in the game, ap-
peared at p i a < t u o an<l th« team has
moie we igh t and is a much bettci
team bv tlie addition of these men

AVc hope thit the game w i t h the
G V <\ s i ubs ivi l l rrfova ns suc-
cessful a sthe game with the High
School sci ubs, in which we were v ic-
toilous

Fraser Street School.

We greatly appreciate the untiring
. fiorts on the pal t of Mi D ~V\ Oiecn
in securing mone> to be used for the
mpiovement ot the school grounds

\Ve have detei mined to improve the
ja id and beaut i fv it as much is w e
can faaturday, many of our bo\ s de-
voted then time in hauling fertilizei
fot the flower beds

Mrs L L Knight the son of Mrs
C C ICmght who is now deceased
and a formei pt incipal of our school,
has contributed three books to out
school librar\ in memory of his be-
loved mothei for whom rui society is
named The books are as follows

'Georgia's Landmarks, Memonals and
Legends," "Reminiscences of Famous
Georgians," Volume 1, and ' Reminis-
cences of Famous Georgians," Volume
two.

We have been receiving1 visits f r o m
some of the d i icc to is all of whom ap-
pealed to be pleased wi th our woik

~\\ e are delighted to have in our midst
ome mole, our beloved second grade
teachei Miss Lruile Movers, who has
recovered after an illness of thiee
weeks

The officers ol the C C Knight Lit-
erary and Debating Society weie elect-
ed at a call meeting September 26 The
otf iceis aic as follows Mallon Shef-
field president Mbert Vogt vice-ptesi
d f n l Marv ^\einei , secretarj Bessie
\\ alker, ti easu i ci

The attendance has been g-ood all
thiough the school The highest per-
cent in attendance last week was made
lij the f u s t srade \

HELEN E PIDLZMAN

——— N

The Junioi Civic club selected the
cno.li men for their adlfferent commit-
tees last week Wairen Armlstead it,
chairman of the school improvement
committee, Robert Bell of the athletic
committee and Marv Arnold ol the en-
teitauiment committee

The sixth grade rejoices very much
ovc-i the speedy recovery of their class
mate, Pre&cott Pilcc They hope that
ho w ill soon oe able to take up his
studies with them

Miss Hanalbon visited us laat week
Vll OL the g tain mar giades icceived
excellent' in music except one, and

they were given "vei y good plus"
The seventh giade had a. very excit-

ing history match last Thursday After
A hard stt uggle the second section of
^n Is were victorious On Tuesday
the \ had a grammar match and there
we ic bQ«ren who stood up

V spelling match in the f i f th giade
B was d. hot-contest between the bovs
and girlb, the lattei f ina l l j w i n n i n g
Thti t ha& been only one bo> in the
nf th grade who has been absent dur-
ing this v eai

Fifth giade A had a gcogiaphj match
last 1'ndd.y. Walter Coopei stood up
to the end

Lucile Moith, of third grade B was
aw aided a pietty picture for sta> ing
head In spelling: last neck Georgia
Chamberlain received a picture week
befo.e last

A Very interesting spelling match
was eiijojed b> the third giade A The
following childien were the ones, to
lemain standing Marv White, Katha-
rine Kodehaver, Edna bauknight Mil-
died femith, Klbip Doval, L, s Bauk-
night, Vernice Whalev, Velmcr Call-
ton and Philip Stew ai t

The sixth seventh and eighth grades,
have the privilege of reading the small
papeis tailed 'Current events These
papers aie both interesting and mstiuc-
tive therefore we gi eatly enjov them

VV e are greatlj, interested in the
opening of the new bianch of the Cai-
iiigrie l ib ia iy The opening- exercises
will be held Saturday afteinoon The
new l iba i j will be on Goi don street
in the l ien's Nest" at the old home
of Lnole Remus Although we have
a ve iy nice school hb ia r> , the new
librarv will be T great advantage to us
and the other West End ^chools

MARY PRUSSLY

TO BE HELD
Track Team Practicing for a

Crobs-Country Run Next
December.

Highland School.

Pryor Street School.

MISS JHPF WOOTBN,
Correspondent from the Inman Park

' sch ool.

was 18 3, the sixth and 1-B grades lead-
ing with 100 per < put

Wo are goiii^, t« hav e a candj -pull-
uig Octtfbei B4 nverjboclv who comes
is promised a inie tlnio, to say noth-
ing of plenty of canclv.

DO VIE GAHNJSK.

A.t labt we h a \ e settled down and
now w e are at w o i K In eai nest Five
weeks, of c i u w d i n g a iound on church
Pews was lathei strenuous foi both
children and teatheis and we weie
glad w h e n tho Moreland s< hool was
leadv ioi the chi ldien tnat we weie
unable to seat Yet \vc were soiry, too
Sonic of the chi ldien had been coming
h f i e evei since thei h ai ted to school
and we felt that w e we ie losing some
of our fleaicst l i t t le fuends And then
visi ts f iom aide! men, councilmen and
last but not least, the niaj 01 n i t a i n l v
makes bchool l i t e moic inteiPstmg

Our new piano his come and i f is
Ijeautitul A\ e haven t f i n i shed p a v i n g
foi it jet , but expect to do s>o this
vear

\N ( are going to p,i\ e a caucK pull-
inIf Fridav Octobei J4 ind if v i e h a \ e
oui usual suci ess w h\ Highland school
w i l l toon be out of debt List v c a i
w e had a gaiden i lub anil uo« t at
all our Uoubles are ove r \\ e aie going
to reoigani^e "\\ P w i l l meet even
Wednesday alteiiioon aimed w i t h
rakes, picks and l a w n movvel s Tf
jou've never belonged 10 a gaiden club,
why join one It's lots of fun

Mrs McClure. one of oui patrons,
"-ent hei gardenei ovei te> i ut the grass,
last montn The patrons of our school
aip a lvvavs doing nice things for us

W? have electric flxtuies at last Pol
thiee i c u s we have had di earns of a
night cntci tainment but < o i t ldn t ha-ve
one beiause we bad no l ignts or i Ixairs
Now oui dream is almost ieali7ed We
lia\e a beautiful gieen i ui tain foot-
UghtB and a piano and we aie hoping
fiat our Chans an? on the wav When
tliev do comp, Highland school wil l
give its flrfat inssht entertainment and
vre invite vou all eveiv one. to come

ANNin KA1K ADAMS. '

Our attendance last week was very
good The whole school averaged SS S
The flist grade made 100

The seventh giade won in spelling
last week, w i th an aveiage of 82% pel
cent

Our snlb seem to be smarter than
the bovs til the sixtn, seventh and
eighth giadeb tliev have won the high-
est number in stars The eighth erirls
received then reward Monday, which
was fifteen minutes in the gjmnasium,
and i t vvas much enjoved

The fifth .grade has bought a large
American flasr for their classioom

I Tire best pupil has the privilege of
holding it during music period, when
they sing their national bongs Thel'
had 100_ in geographv Mondaj

Oui fou i th giade teacher. Miss Grif-
fin, is ill anrl unable to be at school
Miss t-aiah Holmes is teaching in hei
absence

The fiist .riade 4 drew pape- fish
w i t h vv 01 els on each side and nearly all
the pupils knew the words Then Uiev
w e r e g iven toothpicks, vvith which
tnev stiiuig their fis-h to take home

I The rmpiovement club had its first
mpet inff last Friday and elected of
flieis w h o arc Warren Davis, pres-
ident A l v i n Butler, vice president

l i o n i s e Davis secretary Lavnda
Mrraingei t i»a9uiei Tlie talks by Miss
j Roddv mil Miss Haygood ori the tioeo
of L'utope and California we ie mu-li
en joved The cluo has dpcided to h ive
a -.'roil j4-ogiam oni nature w o r k , bp-
sidps fl!S>cu«sing imp. ovcmentb T"*e
gills who were on the program w c i o
Lavada Graingoi Marion "Maxwell,
Louisi Dean and Matt> Boston

The school sends then deepest svm-
) ia thv to Fmma Meiste= -\\altei and
t atherine Fischei in thp loss of thoir
father LOLrlM-J I-JKAX

By Itulii-rt 1'iireroan.
Tt has been decided lecent lv bj Pio-

fefcsoi W F Dvkes to make manv
clranget, in the societv work of the
Bo>s' High school For many vears
the society work has been held on
Fiiday The diffei ent classes weie di-
vided into four divisions—namelv, flist,
s&cond, th i id and fou i th On the first
Friday of the month the first division
declaims and the second debates, on
the second Fi idaj the third declaims
and the f o u i t h debates on the third
Fi idaj the hrst deb lies and the second
declaims and on the four th Fi idaj the

• t h u d debates ind the foui th declaims
In thib vv a> It enables ever \ boy to
both debate and dec l a im e\ oarv month^
while IIP p t r f o r m b the dutu s onl> ev-
c i v othei week

Once a month the \1< iphionian Lstera»
i v and Debatin^ soi letv m< ets In the
nail on the top floor and has two <Jc-
claimei s and a debati

Cacli loom conti ibtues foui memberg
to tlie subject committei This com-
mittee meetb tire (irst of ce\ i i month
to select the bubjetcs foi the debates
dm ins; the succeeding month Foi
man} > eai s this p l i n has been enforced
w i t h but few disadvantages

When the tei hnologi de7)ai£ment
vv as put u n d e i tne head of the Tech
Hlgnscliool the too, adopted a some-
vv 'iat similar plan, but held their exer-
cises on M o n i d v g and divided their
classe' into three divisions, instead of
four Thej hid a similar method oC
selecting debate subjYtes As the bovs
Ciom both schools have different sub-
jectb each week and ai p constant vis-
itois of the Cainegie libiarj , it makes
the work exceedingly hard for the
libra)lan who v e i v kindlj collects ref-
eiences foi the bovs

Ilojs' HiKli Cliangos.
In ordei to lessen the work of the

librarian and to i un the schools on
somewhat the tamp plan, Professor
Dikes has consented to make several
changes in the literary wo ik of the
Bovs' High school The classes will
be divided into three divisions and hold
st ssions on the first thiee Mondajs
of the month—the fou i th being given
to the hali.

There w i l l be no subeot committee,
but the two leads of the Un^hsli de-
partments one from each school will
meet the first of every month and se-
lect the same subject foi both schools

The plan will be put into action on
October _', and is suic to meet with,
the appioval of all students, as well
as the facultv
first Tntlcr l.i'niic- Distributed Weelnen-

<la>,
The fiist issue oi the B H .« Tatler

was distributed Wednesdai This was
the flibt issue of tlie term, and was a
verv good ,one It is hoped that the
Tatler will keep impioving, and make
a. large success this, veai

B. II S vv ill play U P B. on Sat-
urdaj This game is being watched
with interest, as it will give some idea
of the relative strength of B H b and
T H. S Tech Hi defeated Stone Moun-
tain recently bv a lartje tcore Tha
game will foe plaved on the G if A.
grounds at College Park

The crose-couiitrv run w i l l be hel<l
in Decembei this vear and <nezv aft-
ernoon one sees a smal! bunch of boys
in tiack suits practicing for it Uacli
school w i l l have ten entries Tne
couise wi l l be from Baker street to
Foui teenth street and back Manst
college has w o n the crobs-countrj run
foi seveial veais , bu t this j ear s ra<!*

i ' t i l l be v e i v close, is High school i\ ill
bi icprespntcd b\ some good runners

Inman Park School.

Caught With the Goods.
(Fiom Tulsre ) (

Fiance" — Ho\v did vou guebs tiieie
vve ic a lot of nice vouis men where I
spent mi varcation'

Fiance — You've learned to kiss so
nicely.

, We h i v e been v e i > populai lately,
having been honored wi th Mtits from

I the mavor, three <ounci lnieu and an
ja ld t in ian Mr Land; uln also came to
i bee us Fnda1.
I The Inman Pai k Pai ert-Teat-hcro'
association met Tucsdav While there
vvas not a large* attendance, it 'vat,
an enth'i 'iastic meeting Thf i^acheis
of tif third nncl fobrth -<ia<le^ n.ade
i n t f i » r t n g talks about t! o wo1 k be-
ing done 'T thoir c^s^e-., p r d JIis.
Bat tlett, me'icltnt of th" o sanitation
read an mteie^ting: a j t.t e irt<ni The
Helpin

Wo have boon busy ,n"» bees this,
week wi th car e'camiiiations Fortu-
nately thcte wil l soon be an end to
these JKFF WOOTEN.

Don't Let a Cold
Settle on Your Lungs

AIa',n ,fjses of Ling lioiible can be
t iaced c l l i r c t l v to a ^ t v p i e cold ivhi< li
his been neglected ina which, ab a re-
sult. !i,<t, r(T< -. <j Hie lungs If vou
liavo a persistent cou'li 01 cold, take
w a i n i n ^ bc fo ip i t is tuo iate KcUman's
41tf rativ e ib nust opni'.Kial in such;
cases arid li ib been the means of com-
p l c t t l j l e s io i i i ) , ' to health maiu pel-
sons \ - h o bad Mlous lun^ ti oubla.
Read of th ib case

Pl-asaiHvllle X J.
"Gp ilt^neno—Uuri is the \\inter of 1911

T < ontracl-^cl a t cv e-^ colcl v lilch settled on
I my lung:- Lli^ doctor pronouncnU it lung
( trouble I lii-*d tear ' / every preparation
i \\llhout any 11 -u l t AD 1 ivept aetiint; >vor&c.
. IjCki lan Al'tiai.ue ^\ us recommended to
me ami T e(n nut need u-nit; It as a Imst rc-

! sort J b^ l'r~i. t ottl< -oc>m tl lo s*ve no rfi-
i lief 11 lact, I ciieni'''i t(j feel w orse. ]but I
f kept on u^i i J i" j j i^djcjnc and found out
I the- flr-,1 l o t t l o Uul really started rno on tlie

!
i<*£(I *o * "i u\ i >> lO'J>eiiin, r t.ic mucus and
making ins e icc'crate f i^U After uslnt;
the inedK m< ior bom--1 ^niie njy cough

'coaled 1 a*-int.il liesU and today I am a,
vvol l mo (SJfrned) c.CO M BATES.

1 (Abo\° abbreviviL^cl. niorr on request >
17c'>inan ' A»i. r a t ivo iias been proven

i L / man/ » c t r & ' t*-st to be most effiica-
i ciou! for -eveie Throat and L.UIIS Af-
ilpctio-ii. Bronchitis, Bronchial Asthina.
Mubboin Colds and in, upbuilding the
"y&Lcm Coiituns no narcotics poisons
9" nabit-fornniig di ugs ^old bj all .Ta-
cobn dius stoieb and leading druggists.
Write the Eekman Laboratory, Phila-
delphia, Pa, foi booklet tilling of r«-
cnverle? and additional evidence.

IFWSPA.PI-:
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i'.cr.Bd General Man.
W L. HAJLSTEAD.

EuiineM M«n»g«-

Cannonism begun and insurgency m both
parties generally showed its head. The Con-
stitution hailed the events as tlie infallible
svmptoms or a 'realignment of political
forces in this country. Since then the situ-
ation has become further confused by the
t-o ection of the Roosevelt wing ot the re-
publican party, but m the more funda-
mental aspects the prophecy is yet to be

recent issue of Collier's

IJntered at tho poatotflce at Atlanta
eecoud-class mall matter.

rOSTAGK HATES:
United States

to I3-,.nsc p.pera.
and Mexico e

,0 to I3-,.nsc p.pera. Ic; 12 to ,.-̂ 36 «o
pnpers, Sc; « to 3B-p«Be P«pcr». 3c.

pnpera* 5c-

ATLANTA, GA., October 19, 1913.

Di
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30<;

rrier.
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r v H O I I / I l > V * ' "I tm1 '1"'1 l ( . .
.K, Vdve' t istns 'Manser for all territory

U-HK UONSTlTtmuN

A SPECIFIC—NO! A SALVE!
Tho publu- school .vstem ot Atlanta need,

a bpt'iilie and not a halve.
That prim-.ple must be applied it the agi-

tation rroated bv The Constitution s expos-
bo lading and nut inerelj tem-

fulfilled. In a
Mark Sullivan, the political expert, insists
that realignment is steadily on the way.

It is when congress, in regular session,
attacks the problem of the trusts that JVIr.
Sullivan thinks the old parties will fall to
pieces. The democratic caucus will lose its
solidarity, he believes, and "as soon as this
happens there ma> verj well come that
break-up of parties which is the necessary
preliminary to a new line-up in the United
States, a normal division between men
whose minds and interests are conservative
and those whose minds and interests are

! liberal."
i Other political authorities are echoing

tins reasoning. The Constitution believes
it is yet too early to say whether the ques-
tion ot the trusts will bring a parting of the
ways. It is. indeed, yet too early to say
that Uie division is coming during the Wil-
son administration. Had Mr. Wilson failed
in leadership there is everv probability that
a toundatiou tor party realignment would
even now have been laid. He has, consist-
ent!}, shown a tine command of his party
and an extraordinary ability to entorce dis-
cipline. Another tact worth considering is
that the divergencies in the caucus and
upon the tloor have been more explosive
than serious. They have been only such
outbreaks as might be expected within an>
health;, party in power. With the blowing
off ot steam all hands settled down to
their regular allegiance.

We aie commenting in this vein, not to
deny the impendency of a new party line-up,
but as showing when it cornes, and we be-
lieve it to be inevitable, that the demo-
cratk party wi l l be clearly the majority
party and as such will remain in power.
Consider the old lino republican party and
the bull moose contingent. Both are broken
and warring within themselves. Neither
will follow leaders in or out of congress. It
is even becoming doubUul if the name of
Roosevelt he one with which to conjure in-
spiration or misgiving. The fragments ol

Daniels is becoming gradually prevalent in
\merica. We do not say that employers in-
cline to teetotalisin or, to monkish severity.
But they long ago found out that whisky and
efficiency were incompatible, and the matt
who tries to mix elbow exercise with his
work is finding the feat steadily more
difficult.

The tendency to hold the drinker under
suspicion, and a possible ban, begun with
the railroads and other occupations suffering
acutely from the unsteady hand and the dull
eye. It has spread until now there are few
vocations exempt from the rule that the
man with the best chance to get ahead is
he man who makes it a tolerably long time

between drinks. Even the leniency that
used to excuse night drinking, so long as the
ransgressor reported the next day, is pass-
ng. Observant and candid men know that
.his business of secret tippling is about the
most destructive to judgment and the
mental laculties generally.

The economic interdict agaiiiot whisky is
av thc most forceful factor tor temper-

ance in the land. There is nothing fanatical
or sentimental about it. Its enforcement is
automatic. Once you give a man the alter-
native between his job and his drink it is
not going to take any pledge to hold him
to the straight and narrow path. The ten-
dency here noted is one of tlie most signifi-
cant in our day and the meaning of its
steady advance cannot be misinterpreted.

Just From Georgia
ET FRAKK I. STAHTOM

A Millionaire of Home.
The go\ ernment is doin' well; the

bringin' down
The goods that were a-risin'

tar i f f s

,
far out o slBht

TYfe Wor/d's Mysteries
FATE OF AUGUSTA OF BRUNS.

Xearly a century and a half 330 a wed- that she ^C<^e7"nusb-ana and her famib
ding party assembled in thc chapel of the disgrace „_,„,.„ f1iat. though n
ducal palace at Brunswick. It was a royal

ure i, to
poral y in its, ettects,.

Tlic bvbtcm has long Iwcn su-k. It will

not be cured bv treating onlv a few more
.-hiring, svmptoms. Suc will
"

h quackery will

'iHE YOUNG ATLANTAN.
The chamber of commerce is going to

inoculate the schoolbo> s of Atlanta with the
"Atlanta spirit." That will be the effect of
the movement, recently launched, to estab-
lish a junior order ol the chamber of com-
merce. Harrison Jones is in charge of the
committee and at a recent luncheon ten-
dered by Wilmer L,. Moore educators' and cit-
izens having most to do with the life of young
Atlanta took" enthusiastically to the idea.

There is every reason why a training for
life or for a vocation should be supple-
mented also by a training in civic pride and
enterprise. Wo owe the Atlanta of today
to the energv and foresight, first, of the
pioneers, later, to the same qualities exhib-
ited in their sons. If we are to perpetuate
the Atlanta of tomorrow upon, an even
broader scale, the intelligent co-operation of
the boys now rising to manhood will be in-
dispensable.

These ends will be gained not simply by

o' town;
I've figured un it night an'

day, but, gittin' down
to facts,

They cannot sit along,
they say, without my
Income tax.

Let's see: 'Bout all mv in-
come oil earth—or up
above,

Is in the wealth I'm claim-
jn' in a little woman's
love;

Now, if for that t lu>> taxed
me, where, then, would I be at

Sin's loiin' mo a million. Could I pav t'le lax
on that *

An' come to think it over the little ones
just three,—

Their love's more than a million each to the
glad heart o' me,

So. take the mother an' the biood—then love.
by day an' year,

Xo matter how 1 figure it, loot;- up t o u i mil-
lion—clear!

Theies where I give ml self away who long
so poor have seemed;

I'm richer in the world l.day than govern-
ments ever dreamed!

Mi im-omo that's the biggest where highest
Incomes roam;

\ CMlm. ront. n t < d citizen—a Millionaire of
Home'

His Joiiali Iilxplnnation.
Naked to explain the story of Jonah and

the w h a l e thc old colored brother said.
•Belli' ez broad ez what it s long, an des

wedding—a scene of much splendor ami still
more rejoicing, with no lack of outward show
and true hearty feeling.

There was much to interest the specta-
tors in the bride and bridegroom. They were
both young, handsome, accomplished. tne
world lav before them with a fair promise
ot honor and prosperity, with no cloud to
dim their horizon, no evil omen to shadow
their future. But if the evil-which mere-
fully concealed that future had been for one
moment uplifted, it would have "vcaled
a dark and terrible fate in store for the
young gir, whose life had hitherto seemed

ES»3iHBivith indifference, it not "«-o 'with indifference,
differences had

the D-ike of

ween them
,-iok w rote toa

assher intention of remaining at bt. j-etcrsoui^,
under the protection of the Empress; ; ana

unavailing. 1- ipO-finding all remonstrancei n n g a
ertck was compelled to leave, followed on.v
In- his cmiaren.

A year elasped. and then the news i cach-
ed the Duke of Brunswick that his daughter
had died suddenly. No details or dates vve.e

Prince or

a little longer, it hez allus heen too broad an
loi iu ler me 1 hez took it up an' down an
a-eumln' an' a-gwme, an' I never got no-
whar s ' t w c l 1 done what de whale done wid
Jonah— swallored it whole! Alter dat I foun
pca.e m m> boul. Ef Jonah wuz too much

1, i de whale it Stan's ter reason he's too much

so blight and untroubled. Before m*uy
had elapsed, that beautiful bride was des-
tined to perish .1. .1 foreign land, far from
her husband, her childien and her family,
under ciicumstance? of peculiar horror. Tho
m-sterv that shrouds the fate of Augusta had died suddenly. -.- ----- official an
of" B unswick has never been explained, and given: nothing but the dry, curt ?i(1 n4 tho
? , ;",v name is now almost forgotten. nouncement, Heartbroken bv the tidings, tho

Th° first-born chid of the gallant war- , Duke wrote at once to Catherine desiring
, the Duke of Brunswick, had wooed and to have some further information on the, sub-

Vh« hand of an English princess, Au- ject, and. also requesting that the bodi of,n the hand or an _c-ng___ _ n ^ _ j j^ m_fated Prlncess misnt be given up to

him; but no answer was ever vouchsafed to
this letter. The Imperial autocrat of all the
Russias could afford to turn a deaf ear to
the threats an dentreaties of a petty prince

It appears that for a short time, the Prin-
cess of Wurtemberg shone at court as one
of Catherine's chief favorites, flattered, ad-
mired, and triumphant; but she was sudden-
ly arrested one night , separated from h f r
German attendants, and transported to tl-e
castle of Lhode, situated about two humln d
miles from St. Peter&buig. From that Hun
Augusta of Brunswick was never seen alive,
but the mariner of her death remains a pro-
found mystery. A few months later it w .i.s
announced that the Princess of Wurtembers
had died from the breaking of a blood v<- - -
eel, but no fur ther details were given, and
no inconvenient questions asked.

It has been said that Jealousy of the
Princess' superior beauty and youth urousoct
the enmity of Catliorino II, and that she

for vou an' mo I U-f him w K a r de whale
ler him-hlBh an' do , Wich-is "zackly whar

ll de questions dat s too much loi
De Law d took k,-ei er Jonah.

hole creation
head an go tor axln

[ lea\ .-s
mv raisin'.
do's ez He'll take k-oi er dc
cC it don' t y i t d. bi

'bout how come an' w h a t t o i e "

rio

susta" daughter of Frederick
Wales, and sister of George III. The Prin-
cess was only in he'r sixteenth year ;a t the
time of her marriage to Frederick Willlam.
Prince of Wurtemberg. She was beautiful,
accomplished, Rifted with warm affections,
a generous heart, and peculiarly graceful
and winning manners.

In 1784 Frederick of Wurtemburg enter-
ed the Russian military service, and quit-
ting Germany, took up his residence at St.
Petersburg. He was accompanied by his
wife and children. This ill-advised step,
which brought about the most fatal results,
was undertaken against thc wish of the
Duke of Brunswick, who naturally dreaded
and disliked the idea of his daughter being
placed in so trying and dangerous a posi-
tion The Russian court was notorious, even
in those very easy-going days, for its in-
herent and unblushing licentiousness, and
tha favor and friendship which Catherine II
extended to" the princess was fraught wi th
peril to a young, handsome and inexperienc-
ed woman.

\t this distance of time It is impossible
, of thlh

too miHh

n i / i A c i i i w t * *-" mitres » • » '»jtj* •* •«•"• » - — o " - — i , , ,.
the once invincible G. O. P. do not, almost the teaching ol civil government and ot po-
literally, know where they are at. Against
this chaos place democratic solidarity. The

litical economy. Such studies are well
enough in their way, but they are too ab-

,mply i
on,

trier

> .,>«,,. to perpetuate dangerous condi-
lwua and make more costly in lite scholar-
ship and money the certain day ot reckon-

The Constitution took oft the lid by re-
vealing intolerable conditions in the High-
land and Inman Park schools. It showed
that in the one very joung children were
huddled in such narrow snace as to menace
life and health. That in the other they were
being taught m basements in immediate
,,roximit> to toilets. U was shown, also, that
approximate conditions existed in other

schools. . . .
Sinxe then statements trom Superintend-

ent Slaton. trom members of the board ot
education, from the organized women ot the
city and trom patrons have shown that the
scholarship of the system is and long has
been threatened because ot the miserliness
of the municipalitv in compensating teach-
er- Many of them are paid less than day
laborers, and nearly <UI of them less than
teachers in smaller towns and cities in
Georgia, not to mention other states.

The air looms, with suggested remedies.
Many pin their faith w n o l l j to a bond issue.

' Othr-r., appear to think that a special school
tax will provide suriicifnt relief. ,

\\-ltatevci- tho route. The Constitution is
iu tavor of putting the schools on a perma-
nently standard foundation.

There 1ms been enough piddling and com-
promise.

Thc condition-, o\ i - t ing now at Highland
and Inmaii Park and elsewhere are simply
the inevi table outgrowtiis ol the wretched
and coward lv financial policy of the ci tv .
TlK-v- would never ha \<- developed had the
<-it> "used science and eliiciencj instead of
dcias .ind temponzinf, in fin.-ncms her

si I .OOlo

I t it take-- .1
mistakes ot tlie
tlieii rtx urrcni P.
vor of me bond issue.
assured oi that ta<-l .

On the question ot a special school tax,
we have no doubt whatever. Kvery city of
progressive tendencies in the countrj sets
aside a definite maximum percentage n: its
tax rate tor edu.-utional purposes. That is
what Atlanta must tome to. Alter that the
board ot education must be given unques-
tioned authority in expenditure of this
money, providing for duo checks. There

st be absolutely no political meddling

answer is self-evident. It may be that the stract to leave an abiding impression on the
problem of tlie trusts, or some other issue, mind of the average student. They may
Mil be the signal lor the readjustment. If serve admirably with the jouth who is to
t should so prove, and if present appear- become a lawyer, a politician or a teacher,

ances count, the democrats will gain two but to the future business man they are
recruits for each one they lose. And if it likely to make only the casual appeal ot any
should be nominated the liberal party, and study on the general cumculum.
here again we hafcard merely a speculation, To vitalize the ctvli ideal and make it a
it wi l l be a sound and constructive liberal- concrete one is the way to reach the boy s

conscience and plant a definite perm of citi-
zenship in his opening mind. This may best
be accomplished by showing him the mean-
irg of the things going on all around him,
illustrating the significance of poor streets
and sanitation, the necessity lor good gov-
ernment, the penalty of neglecting to cxer-

ity. characterized by no weird vagaries or
menacing experiments.

AN "AD" ON WHEELS.
The products and possibilities of Geor-

to decide as to the guilt or innocence
unfortunate princess; the more so as scarce
ly any reliable information can be obtained
on this point. It is said by some writers

adopted this plan to rid herself of a dan-
serous rival. But the motive of this dai k
tragedy remains a matter for speculation.
and no clow to tho real fate of Augusta of
Brunswick has ever been obtained. The
Princess, was only in her twenty-fourth ^ cru
at the time of her mysterious death.

THE NEW CITY COURT.

Editor Constitution: Inroughout the
United States there is a prevalent feeling
that our courts are inefficient. V,hlle this
foelmg has not crystallized into any wide
and co-ordinated movement, it has resulted
in a very general lack ot, respect for the
methods in existence to determine the ques-
tions that are submitted to our judicial trl-

"Tt'is lecogmaed that the adivimstration of

justice, especially m the cities, presents d -

floultle. unknown to sparsch settled

Municipal coart was organ-

THE COOK STOVE.
By GEORGE FITCH,

Author ot ."At Good Old Slwasb"

g,a will be shown the northwestern portion «""£", £t7™ ̂ t.T. prlvUege of
. . , . _ .^ t _^^i ^n*!nn- -nrl-lon i H» 1VI<Jor»n I tlae Lilt: I J f e l l t . v^lot the country ne^t spring, when the Macon

Chamber of Commerce puts a train on the
road for that specific purpose. It is the plan
of the chamber to start the train some time
between the months of April and June.
Tlie objective point of the tour will be

its proper application.
The man who fears that such a course

may implant politics too early in the imma-
ture mind does not analyze veo deeply.
Lessons in practical patriotism are as im-
portant and should be as easily absorbed as

tend the Minnesota state tair, oue of the
Minneapolis, where the Georgians will at- £ grammar, in algebra or the dead
, _* AI A Hi. , . , „ r „* „ , *.-, +n 4 n it* *-vi 1*3. nr Til a I »»-ouv--»-«.»-' «*-» c»

languages. Indeed, show the boy how to be-
come and remain a good citizen and he is
apt to pursue the matter ot personal equip-

Kn route
strategic

bond i^s-ut1 to undo the
uast an,d guard against

The- ( onstitution is. in fa-
It wants first to be

mil ..
with tiie board or the schools. They have
suilerr-d enough from such sources. The
board mu-t bo allowed to compensate teach-
ers in ,uif if iont amount to uphold the
standards ot thc ' stem.

Uau Ur'H-ii r lnirmaii ot the fiuame tom-
iniUcf- ol tin.- board, de« lare<- tnat the
NchooK were t ins v t . n tatai lv handicapped
botaUfM- coiim il nit down its budget about
:iO ppr cent. TV .-er.Ti thing happened
w i t u the recommendations ol the school
subcommittee of the bond commission. This
execrable business policv would be impos-
sible if thc schools were given their special
tax.

The Constitution expects a great deal
irom the pending investigation and recom-
mendations to be made by thc organized
women of Atlanta. Tliey are going to the
bottom of things and return a constructive
repDrt. They invite all the women ot the
city to co-operate. They were largely in-
strumental in the passage of the ?3,000,000
bond issue. They will be equally effectual
in the educational crisis. Their report

best of its kind in the country,
to Minneapolis and return all
points v ill be visited.

It is expected that forty cities in Georgia
wi l l have exhibits on display, all the more
important chambers ol commerce to be rep-
resented, and the state chamber of com-
merce having indorsed the plan. The train
itself will be one of the handsomest ot the
kind ov t-r sent out, and will be, in etfect, a
traveling exposition of what this section lias
tu offer the home-seeker and the capitalist.

One ot the happiest leatures. ol" tho
.Macon idea is that the train is destined to
penetrate exactly that section of Amerii a
that is now losing a largo annual percentage
oi population to Canada, composed ol people
of tlie vcrv class that could most easilj and
profi tablv be assimilated into the southern,
structure.

Then.1 is ample room in Georgia lor mau\
o[ the thousands that are now leaving the
northwest in quest ol a more genial climato,
or, as iu the case ot Canada, cheaper and
more tertile land. We have here tut- cl i-
matic requirement*, and land is ( heap
enough and plentiful enough to suit the
most exacting. In addition, our civilization
and institutions aro all established. There
arc no new trailo to blaze, no uncongenial
environment to subdue.

All these (acts are being told the nation
in various forms ot publicity, by the south-
ern railroads, bv thc commercial bodies and
through other channels. There is nothing

of his own volition.
The chamber of commerce is to be con-

gratulated for its activity in instilling pat-
riotism in young Atlautans. Tho respect for
good government and for law and order
consequent thereto will well repay the ex-
pense and ettort.

Brlefa Kr»m IMIlvlllc.
fa" much l i fe in the old land we

have to hustle to keep time to the music:
but thank the Loid. we have the cash to pay
the f idd lo t . - 1

The citizen w h o ads el Used Loi a wife has
cot us into tt cubic. Kvery woman who has
aiivnorcil the ad wants to know if we 11 guar-
antee the husband

W e re tu in t l innks fo i inM'a t ions to six
Pi,,-pi.rilv. dunccb, .it lUlleluia Town gath-
eilng- hut i t w e w o r k oui leet to death
w,.'ll never have t imo to give Prosperity a
chance to soak into t-ui aoul

We are now weai .ng the Income Tax look,
and what l i t tU t ime we can spure is devoted

old PoveiU with golden nuggets.to pultins
It's i asi to bteal a. ma

led" by the gold dust
a i i h on him, since he Is

The bar oi ->....•«-"—-• - .
tor a more efficient system, especially

rj Diving ^man ™^^^
committee which has spent n M_

^fraThnat°th18Tawr^V"- t. £»Aside from

r
steady
ot its experience w

™ over which

y establish-
\- officered,

™ least

success
ot t,,,,that the

mportance

\\ IH n h

lias onlv said half its lesion,
hence the schoolmaster keeps it in

The V>ul o* the ^ns.
.t.iriod on "Amazin Urace '

• i-j.i^oil the roof," they sal ,
An w i t h old "Jot dan's Stormy Banks'

--cai e<l the s t o i m ^ avs ay
T l n o u 4 t i sui h .1 htr,'h, i j p l i l t i n

ou i t i t k n r l i -a i
\N , 10^1 M u m lu-m it to I c l f s l i l

_.n« s \ M - I I nea r

he

he

\ oice we read

u n t i l the Zion

£S?JsH?w
of the position of judge

-^^r£E^>^^sdollars and less, but "e^ results of deep

The cook stove !& the boon companion of
the housewife.

The cook s t o v o stickoili olosei to the
housewife than a brother, and twice as close
as a husband. The husband sits across the
table Crom his wife and reads the paper, but
the cookstovo smuggles up close to hoi and
glows in her face, and bums her apron and
her forearm, and spatters hot lard in In i
eje.

The cook stove has a temperature ot 14.".
In Its oven and 212 in its immediate viciuits
This is unfortunate, because 'if its oven wei o
larger the housewife might sit therein and
be more comfortable while the meat was
roasting on a chair in the kitchen.

The cook stove consumes coal and wood
with visible reluctance. It is harder to start
than an automobile. Man thinks he is abused
because his wife sits in the tonneau and rests
while he toils at the crank in front and
melts his collar and the surrounding iron
work with his rage. But man. has just begun
to get his in1 the last tpn years, whereas wo-
men have been &tartiiig cook stoves, in om-
form or another since the world began.

The cook stove is mild and dejected in
the winter, and often declines to start at all
When the thermometer is 30 below nothing
but kerosene will start a cook stove, anil
many a bereaved husband points with pride
to the patch in the roof, which covers the.
hole made by his wile when she went aloft
by thc keioseno route. But In tne good old
summer t ime the cook stove does not hefcitato

i to burn. It will start on anything, and wi l l
acquire a healthy red color on two lumps of
coal and a shingle. When the weary hus-
band comes home at G o'clock and throws
himself into his arm chair, he has to shut

broiled
gf the COUrt ut-f * +Vi(» inmocii. n^iw 4110 ciL*ti *~.«u,*t, «.'

v be appointed unOer tne thc ltUchen doar to keep from

I 1 "i oin th

\ l w a . N s generous, the Colonel t , i K < .-, the
children to the jungle to see the animals'.

Too optimistic to hope , that w h e n the
new ta r i t f gets busy it w i l l nlacp all the
hard-ups in the income class.

High pri<es are like the daredevil ava-
tars--the higher they rise the more spec-
tacular their performances.

t hamp Clark is preaching world-ped.ee,
but Bryan speaks at county fairs same as
ever

' to

, ( , , , U h i 1 < - a l l s i n g i n ' - - to l i f t a
u u r n l h i g h

-„ i o w h ol the v . t l lc :
ni t i n sk \ .

ilii lh ' t .untfr an b i n i i i i
luvv U pl.i' < .
inn'-i t l i . "tht-i c u i i n t u an
l , i i c to lace

to the iMll-

i < i ,; 1 1 i li i b

, e all in .11 cl sin that tau iccl

—-Uallcluia-'

No d o u b t 3 u u \
\ ou along —

•I he Kind that's called "the l i C t i n
re.iehiu 5,011(5

\S lu-u the -onl o' you -
term' about,

Went on thc u p w . u U j o u i n . j
l i t -asen with a t h o u t

Tlu-U was the kind lie g u \ o em—that made
P .ill i (join. '

t .- t , immoita l teelui of the soul
in Ihc voice ,

_ .
i c f c t k c s a n , flut-

an t .ached

amounts

-Tr^^urt ̂ di^be m^re
justice court lawj, .^^ snollld be men -r

oy shou eclent practitioners, lnc^ . th political

Ion was tniUlo for .hr Gl°^c municipal

alive by the fa i thful and energetic cook
stove over which his wife is at that mofhon i
bending, trying to restrain it from burning
$1.75 worth of beef-steak to a cinder.

Women may not be mentally capable of
wiping thoir tired hands and hurrying down
to the polls twice a year, but they can do
woridei tul things on the cook stove. The cook

housewife might nit therein and be nore

c municipal
,o nominate thf Juagea °J be,nl, to
coui t . tho purpose ot the P 10 ^ges

of serving their count > and '»(l1' muni.mase
n, selection of men who w ,11 m

There

.so convincing, however, as ocular demon-
stration. and it is ocular demonstration that
tl o Macon Chamber ot Commerce is about
'o oniploj. We respectful!} suggest to the
,»att chamber of commerce the advisability
of cooperating to the end ol sending tho
train o\er an itinerarv even broader than
tiiat now contemplated.

.\ir<-. Pankhurst was wise in not attempt-
ing to l igh t fire in this country until the i
v,olonv>l got out of it. I

ao misdoubtin i t . 3 uu git the
toolm when
bn-ak into the music w i t h "(Jloiy! an'

"Amen! '

tin.

at a
rect and just conrturton.ect an us . rc.

I t the governor of Tennessee could only
&].riiig the Huerta trick on his unruly legis-
Idturi.-'

Snigii i ' t ime 11 &oon b« ilonc here, wln.ro
homeless loam,

liui we'll recognize that music act oss
h i l l s ot *lume

tor tin- jiUdii nee w e l l hear
Otis rise,—

T\v iH bo swretir music \ login ' i ound
o^ 01 la-tin' sklee

V\ Hh a n g i l

the

tlic

the

^^U^urt^t^U^aUeourUstBtate
se than our first. -,DaAR AVATKINS.

Tobacco as a Drug.

-.is tobacco

'" IS " ' '

tnat has

with the ad-

Xo matter how loud the welcome Mr.-..
I'ankhurst will talk to beat the bands.

Th«- "Ujstr'V ot Hie 1'oel.
- .Kt to l i ( n t i t U U "Tho PYicndlj Road,"
\mir io iu i Masazim. David Grayson

f Hie poot:
The pu'x t H"SS In" oong and

w < > houuIH him out, how
oes his

horribly

comfortable while thc mc*at na«i ruast-
Ing; on A cha^r In the kltcbcn."

stove, under woman's guiding genius:, has
made millions of men contented and UU It
has also raado> thc women, ol the world tne
principal supporters of religion Honlehow
after a woman hat- como to know a cooK
stove inside and out, and summer and winter,
she has a fear of tht> cxtn me sultrinets ot
future punishment, which cannot be obtained
by a mere man.

r,and
y

THE JAG OK THE JOB.
Josephus Daniels, secretary of the na\y,

has strongly hinted to naval officers the in-
compatibility between the jag and the job,
to use the vernacular. Recently a niival offi-
cer stood charged with public drunkenness.
The secretary took the opportunity to lay
down the policy of the department, under
his administration, with regard to John Bar-
leycorn. Employers could, he said, retain
employees who drank to excets if they
pleased. But the navalt officer -was a public
servant. Indiscretion on his part was a

into action.

\\ hen it comes to disbanding congress
the Huerta method is more effective th.in
that ol tlie man with the perpetual motion
to adjourn.

Ii President Wilson needs tough mate-
rial for ambassadorships to cannibal coun-
tries he might apply to the Tennessee legis-
lature.

"i am the state," is the Huerta slogan.
And the state is in a pretty rocky state.

When they ask a Tennessee legislator H
he is armed ue doesn't respond with
"Search m«l"

thn
t hough t 'urn biill iant. Take

nt.,-,'. of hK heart and let him

i'u th i s w o r l d "
lacl son'°

Thoic- , l i g h t enough to find the waj ,
Aiul shiny hills whereon

V. tallow's soul can greet the day—
A brother to the Dawn.

And even when shadows bring the msht.
Please tlod, his people .dream of Light.

51 C* "5 * *

Word From »«Vr \VUH«m*.
WJien I'm climbin' ter de hilltop I never

thinks 'bout fallln'. It's only w'en I'm up dar
an' ktop a-lookin' down <?at I wonders what
folks would say ef I wuz fool 'nough ter
lose my head an' come «-tum,Win'- *•

ing as a solace a

^^•u^^-^^rtS;
ins that tho t°ba°co 'a!n"

ebfll therefor to
patient's treatment, "?nt tno Dl

 Two weeks

-y^'= rurr=^ote±ma±ing

Massenet's Hobby Helped Book-
binder.

w .„. _..-,- In thf l ecen t l i pu l - l i s l i fd u-i o l loc t ions
to him in his i of ^tasseliet a s,torj io told, s.os »ln llam-
- - - - --- — -*•* \ burger Nachriihten, • l l u ' - l i atm-r Uu com-

poser's passionate . i dmi i a t l on lor b-aut i ful
bindings. -Not a w c t k pa^,.! w i t h o u t .1 v i s i t
from him to his bookblnu. i. w h o n he brought
a. nc-w book 01 .' »< « o J i t i o i , to bo bound
In the course of t ime h,. and In-, bookbinder

swers to the American dispensatory) under
tlTe title "nicotlana tobaccum" and that H
had been presented by a r«i»terfld practtoner.
Meanwhile the patient U dead, the tobacco
has been smoked and the question of payment
is grinding through the circumlocution of-
fic"

Advantage of Good Roads.
(TTron DeKalb New Era.)

it 's said that a four-rmilo tc-am pylled 1*
bales of cotton to Newnan the Other d*y over
one of Coweta'a roads We have s««° s<»°«
rofds over whioh fourteen »uU. «"g* 9*J
draw four bales, but we :.re »ettln«- better all
over Georgia i» that particular. (

.
became the best of friend.-,, and w h o , , Mas-
senet arrived tho talk was .it O -t of every-
thing on earth except thc leal object of his

li-rc"' Massenet w o u l d say even-
tually, gnlns the man the volume to be

• o e n : " rcplie-1 the bookbinder, and
n fo" his customer and friend he would

devsc some fresh wonder ill the art of

'''"one5' .nomine M^senet suddenly learned
that his friend was tr^In? up business. He

ied to his shop. "Hoaven.s! : la It true
eu „..,„„ pans'"' he asked.
Vhev Ie"erU?nl> I ba.e bought a charm-

in* little countrj IOUM near Nantes."
"What1 \ country house! And in the

"And he added sadly: "Ah! my
r e , I am partly responsible tor

that."

SPAPFRf



Southern Railway Employees Organize Band ARKWRIGHT DENIES
HE PROMISED A RATE

Says Company Used No Deceit

in Getting a Franchise to
Stone Mountain

new scheme for tu i t lu r impro-virg the
stieet eM>la.irmgr that the property
owners are now anxious to g.ve the
street an additional width ot five feet
on eac»! side from Hunnicutt south.
It ib unUeistood that -x mnjorUT. of the
owneis haie agreed to Rlie the citj
the right-of-wav necessar%

The work has advanced to such a

'I w a n t to denv the cnar^es tha,t this
compa.ii\ deceived itb pto&pecti\e pait-
rons into thf belief that the fare on
the new mturban would be 15 cents
between Atlanta and .Stone Mountain
said Pieston S Aikvt light, p i < sidcnt
of the Georgia Ra,ilw.a,y and Electrtt
oompanj, discussing the lecent i ite
hearing before the railroad eommis-

Ihere n is not a. sc int i l la of e\ 1-
clenee brought out at the he-uni- , to
substantiate tin accusation that sum a,
promise ha.d been made, or tha-t the
compa-m or a.nj -of its officers I>ia<,-
ticed deceit in sceui mgr the ri^ht ot
was 1 produced the Ic^uei which I
wrote just aftei the dek ^raftion ot

IF tone Mountain citUenfa appealed be-
fore me with the suggestion tha,t we
mn a line to that place In the letter
I reiterated the \a i ioug discussions we
had and no effoit was nrado to* brina
out testlmonj to show that v>& made
falbe lepreseutartlons

The rate Ib the lowest 01 am stieet
railway inturban line In Georgia not-
wilthsta.nding the fact that the Gcor^i i
llailwaj and Bleotnc company pa,id
the highest price for tup rlsjht of way
in the state Our right of way to
Marietta which is lo>ngei than that to
Sto-ne Mo-untaiin, coslt a, little more than
$'0000, whereas we patd $42,000 foi the
right of way to Stone Mountain

President Arkwright «tated that in
bofar as the merits of tht contio-versy
are concerned he believes, the railioad
commission -will see the justice or the
rates proposed and that the patrons
of the new toad will atec see that
they have been lalTly tieated

HOlLmVIILLROAD
Southern Ra i l \ \ av Hand composed ot vaid and ^hopnun at Innian \ a i d s iormccl toi the pui

POM ol j . f t < » i d n n » i c t i tat ion and amusement to the I n m a n \ tuN laihoad colon \ Reading1 Irom lef t
to nght m tliL. picture au Sitting, "\\ . (_ Shannon d n t u t m | t» lm I Kitehms \\ I > Tu^s^lc, P W
n u n n i i , \ \ F > ( i a \ \ l o r d I i l Hil ton IMCC! ] > a i r s t and ing , \ I C l a w t m d , U Ra\ Lai l Suaason,
] C M a t t I M l \ i c , I ,on Stegall, L. L. McLorcJ and \\ . \\ \ \ a i t s supenntcndenL ot t<

I h f pi l U n < t i t o \ i ( I n t j - . i m t i M o n i t n t
and t t i « . i t i >n t i Hi h u r u l i ods of
hunt lu i n i u!u i \ in i I > \ tt s n ho \v oi U
*U"i<l in i l t t in n h in s it I n i u in V 11 ds
%v i t U o u t i c-' i t U Hi-, t t i n * tu the
« il\ J ffj 1 1 ) jH) i IH ^ h is I t, n '-.ol \ t <1 N
It iiul li i s IM t i i m i m / i _ M its mi mln t s
T ( i r-r < t i f *- 1 « f s(v p m<i \ IK! m<_ r i
and 11 ,-,ul i > I H t i ts LI * to b* h* I f I i n
^\ J i i t is ) r n is t h t ^ J u t h t i n K i l l
TV T\ I in i i 1 ^ ii ils ( > 11 1 U>c titt rl it tht
f 11 J i f r ! sd t i n tun w h i ( t in
i t i l l > i 1 ( i M ind L h » n t a r n i l i < s t n
g1 i t l i t i i « l nu t i r t l s u ( i i l i \ \ v h i f c t h t

b itid pl*i\ ^
1 hti band h i s t h f u l l b\ tnp i th \ tnd

o n t o u r i f _ , t i t j c u t i f h I J L . I H i u t l u i i l s \ \ I i t
1* el tli it tin pi wiMon ot biich \\ IK U
som amu*i n u n t d i n n i k i » t i t t i n n
lit in ^ \ \ i l l t « i i d t o u n i t i s t c f t n i L i i \
in I in t l t t h nu n pt i t !oi t h t in bt fat
th it is j n t b t i i dm in,-, \v >i}\ h m •-

T h * b i n d h t ' n < l t \ o t t t nnuH l ime t >
p f .ic t u .< in J i-^ n \v pr e p n i d to u ik t
^ us i s i t np i i ( 1 l i l t i o tn I t is di
i t t t i i i^ U < Sh i n n MI and Us n u m
V • r s T t T \ n 1 K i t f hi i is \\ R I uj.
-,k I U BIHLU n \V H C i i i \ f o u l I

If Hi l ton Pi a Ban \ T P i a u f o i U
B K i \ C u l fa\\ uison J C Slate C M
ivi< ami Ijori Stcs ill

"t va
us

H

Not TVo of a Kind
(1 loin Tlio London T i t Bit t

i i I - n t u i f Bu>r r i > liostP^ J — V\ hat
u L h i n U oT ui artist n ho p i ln i f t l <. ob
* n t in ( c i l in i f sj j t u t h f u l l v that the

i t u ii h c r s t l f int > an j t L d k of n^rv
t t iu j i t j j i n p tu b%\ f*< p tliein down*

ste s <a \ \ouian of i \ T * M t f » n u )—There
1 a ^uuli an artist but there
'•u h a, scr-\ nt

li I

Island Millionaires
Spending Immense Fortunes

On Their Winter Residences
K un \\ i k i ' ) to i 1 ̂  — i v t ' n

si\ i m p \ tin n t s i I n , - , m id < n
i M U D b i ui t l i ho in s > J th m l l i o / i
a n t s t I t . k \ l i ^ l unl i > i t uovto to t1!
open M I L , ol the \ v i n t t _ i Sk, i >on

\t tin h L M i t 1 I\ n O j u l l \\ 11 o ->
out of t i t most pi o nun t_ it in. moci > O L
t h « < l u h s i ( i Hi)i> J-- In i i f , - t, v p n < ! <l in
i m p i o \ i i i ^ r md bt. uiti t \ I t i c y h's pi opt 11>
on tii isl ind Tin < onti ic to (In
% \ o i K b i s m i n iu 11 <_U d to T AV LJish
oi & C o N* \\ \ 01 U m l t n i t c t. in. < i n
h is i, n u m b * i ol m« n n, \ v o i l

1 in Unit d in th \v oi k is in outs dt
u iim-w t om t \\ li n h is t > < > *. up\\ u Is
of $.. > 00»> i ln t nn i s t u n t st in cur
is to bt f > U b\ 1_U tt tt an I 10 U Lt U toh

uitl ~\\ i l l u i i [ » n ->uo i i b l \ t
im st sti m tin t b oi i t s
south

< onsidciabl i m p r o x i ni n i \ v o r •> is,
ilso btint, Ooi on th L O L L - oi \\ i l

l i u n K o t k « i t l l ^ i U though, hi horn OH
U t iM m 1 u i s j j t li i IU 11 hui I t I I « - L
sumim i nn io \ in id- tc l j i to jou h i v i i i - ,
bt t n sf * nt on 11

M t,n\ ol tht otht i i r u l l i > i in b \% ho
\ i s i t tlu i 1 ind ^ \*,\ \ \\ n t p t i Iso
U L\ int? tlit 11 jilac s mipi > v «. I \\ l u l L
1 u o foi L * is no\v it u ui l 0 1 tin
h i dsonu c l u b hous< A V ' u l c Th f )
in i l s isoii i t ^ t \ 1 dot s n t i un
t i l J uiu u \ ^ t u . s t s * j i n d j\\ M i-> i H
it N o \ * , m b t i \ t i u n u s i i u\ i i ^c
be isori is autiL ip it d tins \ t i

Marriage at the Age of 128
I A STORY WITHOUT A PARALLEL | By REV JA5 W LEE j

(Tli<~ fotloninK vtoey nns ivritten a.
fm du>*t ag;o bt Ke>. Jautes \V. I.ee.
former ((nstor of I rlnlt> ^letliotllit anil
I*«rk s*reo» >Ieth<«ll»t ihurehe1* In \t-
luiitn, fur publication tuclaj In a st
I oi«is nr«sna|tcr, he Iioins ii«w paHtor
of s». ,r»hn'« M. I" i-ntirch, of tli'il clit
( oiitaliiiUK a renililiNtence of such re-
ni:irU.iil)l< interest to Georgians, a von'»
of the urtlrlo -nun lipou request fur-
iil-theu l>> Or. Ijve to 1 he ConKtttutlou
anil l*t reprodu< e<I uere»»ith.)

(SJIE
Ej(M

This Solid 14 kt. Gold
Bracelet Watch

'The Witch Case"
ant] Bracrtee arc
both solid 14 kt
(Old. The move
m c n t h a s 15
jewel", I t i a f o l f y
worth $75 to $90
Set It, with other
Omega Watches
on in Absolutely

Free!
our show
dows. Enter the
contest non
Only f i v e

L weeks more.J
to the person compiling the greatest number
of words ftom «he ten letters "ti the »<rds

O
W

M G

Conditions
of ikill Test

English words on )
rau«t be epelled co
rcctly. W rite on one
31 de ot p a o e r "SO
wo r ds to 8 s h e e t

H
Cut oui tfie
letters and
make all ihe
words you
can -from
OMESA WATCH'

wo r ds to 8 8 nce t
Letter* may be rrocatcd If competing lists contain
sj-c lumber of words neatness will dete mine
av. ard ,

Three local )ud£es »ill decide ai to the winner
Li«t tm.st be dclivcied to our store on or before
clo<ns date of Skill Tc't

The Bracelet Watch—the newest production ot
the OMEGA WATCH COMPANY—is on exhibition
in our show windows, together with other sires and
«tt Ics ol Omeea Watches lor Men and Women, at
prices to suit every purse The purpose of this
Skill Test, and the offer of this very l"El> grade
watcii, is to impress you with the all around excel-
Ici ce of Omeea Watches and so influence your

Skill Test Closes in Five Weeks!
Wntf foi new IbO-pagtc il-

lusti itxd Fall and \\nitei
CdtdlOcTut?
Maier & Berkele, Inc.

C.uld and fe- l \ t i •.mull"
! 33 Whitehall fit

1S87

\ bou t t u e n t v t h r e e \eais icro I w is
bpetidina; i dav v v i t l i a t i i ena 111 M
L1 >ncu,-£h Oa out t\\ t ntv nulea f i o m

V t J i n t i Kc te: < n< f \\ L^ m id ^ ( o in
old man in t lu puorhouse of l l c n i v
luui i ts t w o in i l th 1 1 1 t h e t u u i u i i , l v

tin namt of I f i tin I vt< t u h t " ••-
-v oat s old 1 ( u -T

« ib not Ui b l ioh
i»,< t proposed i

pool house to i
to mo that a i t i v

j tars i f t t - i \\
a

m d th it thei i,
d Mi l t i b j u t 1 is

j^ i mid.,,1. to the
t h < in in It o c u i i t i l

born m 1 7 b 4 juat
>n H is ! 01 nj tars i t - i \\ ib lun^t >n H is ! 01 n

n d u h o h a d l i \ L d t n tht, p l i n t t w i t h
aslnr i fe tui i j a i a i n U \\ I 0 h i d

nuinafeLd to l i v . u \ eai >- t l t t i \ \ash
iiie-ton had p i^-st 1 to his lo i „ home
H U S an c\cccduihl nit i t b t i n g htiuicui
f let

At iob^ tho hel ls u u ilkn.1 to the
group o£ eott itfet. u ich t > f , c t h e i
niak<. Up the l l u n i v t m n i v p o L i l i o i i b t
\\ c found Illicit, l lu irn I es t« i s i t t in- ,
i indu the &ij iUt o l t t i I I t l t l i v i e
been doubt as to h lb i^e bef t i t tl
sl^ht ot him nould h i\ i cm v d the
lafct vtbti j jo of it His t IL \ is m u l t
up of i net w oi v ot u i u i k i i s th it
e \ c n Time lould nt v 1 1 v i\ c n \ t ,n in i
sho i t e i pe i iud ih in 1-b v»-a [ j
btaiul J/i the pie&em >i t man l > o t n
in tht l i ib t p u t of the i i«,n ol (. e > i j ,
I II , uat> ijiiJlKlellt to exc i te i I o n l v
the a.dmn ition but tin i u t in I 1 1 \ , i
enee o-C olio endowed w i t h ev i i si ^ h t
d t n i t e of itna^iu ition t ul t l i s m i l l
Ic Liiee aid wondt i ot t t e - - u u i t i o n ul
\\hieh. Uiielt Huarn L.estei \\ is ihe
eeiitei was multiplied b\ tht 1 1 m 1 1 k
able la t t that ho had a s n i i t h f >
x>oihoube % \ i t h him — that I1- L n 1 Hi
tain L' stei s> boi viafa born j u s t ,,,,L
•veai a f t t i the death of \A i s h i n ^ i
V n j ont, ean bee th it hen « i tn op
p o i t u m U te>i a icii t . I n t * r v i t \ \

\eter I sc«l 'lobucio
Ho\v l iave 5 ou man ged i > I - j

long said I to Unele lli i im
[ tloii t It ion, c repln d
\ V h i t do v o u e it t,aid 1
Meat and feieenb and b i t a d h e

I n U l l i i a m L stci . \ i t h p i L t u i e s to
l l u ^ - t i i t < im i n t e i M » I \ \ i o t e the

s t u i \ ol 1 In am TjPstHt ind his son toi
f l i n n^Difpi^ Ib i s e \ < i t t d a g i e i t
l * U i f t t t en t io i ill o \e i f i e o i ^ l a

l ln i n I-.e-,ti i had lie n i c u peiitci and
li i 1 l > \ e i i i q u i t t -,oit ot l i f in tho
*. u n U y ancl !^* r l iaps his name had
I I \ i L[) > v u f d in i nev \s j ipoi before
1 ul tin let. H i n t 1 B i x e c £ the old man
m i i h im Ki o \ \n at on < i t h e people

< i ^ i t n s il\\ t\ s pi oiul ol t l n i t com
m r u e i l t h «OJ of L i u i s t g i t i f i t d
t t ml of s i n h a hum in s p c ^ n m n is
h i i n ^ IK n i f i o d U L i f l In then section

t i u n 11 \
1 l i < st m t u iv is to h 1 r l I in UK

I i l l if i h it v < 11 in V t l i n t i -•omo
o u n _ men t M 110 i > i _ h i ei\ i d

the i d i i of i ipit i l i^mi? the i d \ < i t l b i n s
I n Ii Hi am L, t i i has i r. t n ( d si it
t i n openinqr o t t h r f i n Ui t \ b i o u ^ h t
th^ ilcl man md his 1 o\ up to t h e cit\
b n i t t tent nuuml tht-m in the
„! i i inc ls of the i \i i s i t ion antl w t i e

i i r ^ i n a n l te*- i i p i n t s l o i ii ( i\ i»^r^ori
\\ h > ( ntei i! tin t f nt to bee th is i c
m u k t b t [ i n ( 1 h u m tri b e i n g s

Brnle s->, (.room 12(1.
I i i ' w is in o ld I l i i i l n h e l l B ni t i s t

in K u i s u ifc I i \ n M, in f j i i t f i n aijout
> > \ t n s i 1 1 \\ Im h id KIHMN 11 Uucl t lii-

i u i L i s t t i i n tht us \ \ h i n he u is
1.1 ( np i d Ll. his t i ide is t ai penter
and hi uni r , Ih it he \\as niakinpr inon
ev in Ml i n t i she raim up to the cit\

LIU! 11 m u o I hi i i q u u nt nice \\ Hh
h i m ind donh tUss ind i i atod to h im
i h i l slu \ \ i . t i l d not le I t o ^ e t h t i m a
mo' <1 10 i t t u s t . i p i o p i s i t H j n ot mai-
t ah ' on his put \ n \ h o w the\ \\trc
soon en-T)H£?ed \ ^o in jp i ' in in < atiie to
im house e i i U out m > t r n n ^ f l \\ as
( h e n p i s t i r it Park ^t i n t hurch in
\ t l i n t i > and isked nit. i t I ^ onld per-

lo in i a mart la^o i e i e n i j n 5 Not know-
n^, v\ ho it \\ is I s i l l x es He fa nd

tl i i t b n r l i I luam Ijestc i and Atis
Mo^pH v v\ ei e -^om,2r to (-,pt i n n i i e d and
\\ i n f i c l im to p i r t o im the ^ e i t m o n v
1 t i ld h i m tli it I could not act m} « av

li 11 to do i t l i t \v inted to know
\\ I \ I t >ld him 1 d t f f t the lim it 100
i n 1 \\ mid m t i i \ no man ovei 100
\ t u s ol-d V jus t ice of tht peace % \ a s
sot m til ind tht\ n ( re married in the
I 111 ^ i o u n d = I h e \ lived together
ihotit tlnee months ind then sepi
i i t t ( l I ' t i t le l l n x m TjCster and hib son

1 lacks tor Extension of the Car

Line to Be Laid in a

Few Day;

PiesidPii t Pieston S M K » t i g h t of
the Geoigia Railwai and Lleetnc tom-
panj stated jebterday that the tracks
for the extension of the Marietta
street lines out Howell b Mill road, will
be laid just as soon as the county
completes the grading of the street

I have no idc a what the status of
the work is, President Arkwright re-
plied vsaturda> when asked what prog-
ress had been made I was Informed
th i t the eountv has ins t i l l ed some
mai unori on the ground and is read>
to start uork immedi t t t Ii

The l ine will be extended along
How ells Mill load to a. difatanee of
moie than a mile The compan\ has
made ill prelimmart, 0.1 ranKements to
make the extension nut e in do noth-
ing until the gradlnc- is finished If
theie aie any tu tb to he hlled in the
\\oik wi l l bt ictarded a little duung
the tnnr the earth is settling

Piesideiit V i k w r i s h t stated that tlie
eompam is «nMous to At t to w o! k on
th( extension in ordei to tacil i tate the
pations living- bejotid the p i t s t n t tPi-
minus also that the consti tut ion de-
partment miBTt gtt to w o i k on othet
pioieets u h k h art of > ast i n p o r t i n c e
to the tompauv and to the nt-,

^ ou e \e i drinK lum
-

Oceabioiiall^ I t xKo i d i j t u he
bald

Do \ o u u^e t ob i c to v\ is t l ie nt xt
question n t f c d it this contimpoi 11 v ol
Wabhin=ton

1 navt neve i us u tob i i t h i t
spouJed <-\ tpt l i t l i e n hin-, hoi -es
foi the eolit

I i tis \ e rv s o i l \ to l i v e th s m ^ u i
m t d e t o niv qu i atiori b t e a u s » H I t >
that time I hid bomet ip ib smoked n iv\
and then ind it o t i n t e d to m th i t i t
\\ould be iisstn nm tt It ii n that i n in
126 teal1-) old h i d used t )b i t

1 I t a t l u d u j i o i i t i n t h i m i n i it
that he wits i membt i >C th l l u d s l u l l
I'aptifa* t n i n t h I1 L l i t v e l i n Hit le
ev es of God 01 daim d £t i t i I el Ji e tl e
loitnd ition of tht \ \ u i l t l I n h i s t - ^ t i e u i
the fceeiet of IH nir, a 1 nCT u n i t u is to
till luto line wi th , th l a ivs t d lined
b\ the U m t g n t t n > u \ s u i t nt
poftic lieense wt eould t h i n k t i l tht di
^Ine deeteeb as a s l t i o i n t , i u L n e l e
Hitam had In the eai I l i t i t his l i l t
setuied foi h m i s t i f i t l u o u ^ l i ti ket
on this ti am and t j u i t t K domes t t t i t i n ^
ilmselt in a gro J 1 t t iml 01 1 ihlt s< it, h id
eoim i l l the w i ^ H un 1 . l> I to 1S">0
\Vi thout m u c h t t i t t m e t i n in h ib
ebteeni the ijoiti w (s i i f n n i n ^ thing'^3

and as f 11 as hi \\ is 1 1 nt • i nt d he hud
t r i i l \ made up his mid to let the Lot d
transpoi L him t h t o u a f h ' l ie

\dmlttiinff !i« 15 < ctit>» l'<r.
1 \vas so n i n t h impresstd w i t h tin

Ul i of this old m m and his so i that
upon mv leturn to \ t l in ta 1 ibked a
pliotogrrapliei in the oitj to go down tu

and take a phonograph ol

HOPES TO
W. PEACHTREE

\- s 1 hat Regradnit; of the

Stieet Now in Progie&s

Be Held Up

\ I t lt=g- ion of ^Ye=t T < a t l i t i e p
pi o i » i t > ovv in i s , headed by ludge
->pe i i fL i A tk iuso i appealed before the
s t i e < t l o n m i t t e e of council \eiterdaj
and uigcd that fai thPt ivor'c on tho
L'r iding and pivlng of that thor

ouZhfi-e he held in ab vanoe for a few

' ajudge \tklnson brief!} outlined a

going hack to the poorhouse ind Sirs
\loselei goiiiff bark to Griff in UncU
Hiram l i v t d six years after that and
died 1S3 A ( arb old 1 \v ab IHing- in bt-
Loiii": when he passed Tvtaj and I e id
an Associ vied Press dlspatth in thi
Globe Deinoti it of nearlv h^f a col-
umn, g-iving the particulars of his age
ind i >markablc l i fe I do not bel ieve
that this story lias anv pat-illel in the
hislor\ of the United States

Ruptured People--
Give This a 60 Day Trial

i fnl-\ 1 iuu£ liocMi T_,

To >tau<l Sitfcii n I fiorotij^U lent

H e i o is somet lnn^ 5ou c in t r \ s i \ l j
cj^ys l u s t is i te*-t—^nthotit h l\ nij? to
i sk i n nt—

"Something w h i c h in th< last twentx
f o u i i c u s h i s b i v i d thousands o f l u p -
l u i c d T M i l In m h i\1ni? to und t r^o

^ j r i K t l u i r , > ti i i fe i lu mug- to !)><• iupt
ui I i 111-< tl ii v ou tan \vork right along
\ il l i u tho li(,litobt do.n0ti —

b in l ) n i f - i l s tut l> guaranteed lo 1 eel)
rul tin f r in iminff out—if it dneMl t it
\ 111 l i s t \ u ibsoluttlv notlmig

A on llon't Iln\<- to lllsk » IViini
\\ o dm t isk \ iu to pa\ out i l)enn\ on

ih ^ t iL i i o t l i of in\ iner promise or claim^

M t ^ i l l m a k ^ ou i srimrant«'ii rup ture
J U l f i P i> i c i i !b ^ c i > oui case—iliukt 3t to

ui l it a--urx—uul Ht M>u tr\ it sixt> da>s

of tliem
operation

after ovf rj tlunp
liaU failed to do

1 cl
a f i i if .

t ^ i \ r it
u t n k

thorough test t\ i thout

If n 1 I I IP 3 uui lupturc . f iom tom
int, ju t r i Ui nil,, > ou 111 aiiv \va>—if it
d > *-n l j i u ^\ i ^ t 1 uni n t mike— then

i n t i i s i 1 it l ic u ind U \s on t ( jst \ou

»-c< \\ li it It UOCM
1 1 1 f-. i i u j t d i ui>tiii t, h jl<Jtr-^-tliL fa.

n u t Unl \u tom itk Alas^ i ^ in^ li
in ul i i s i l u t t_ !> . now priii? i|tle It. i
f d r nior*. Hi in ju t a truss

is

self i

Tli

( f1 t h i s ti all otliir

up t n t u t?n s lutomaticallj in
ic i ' - t s h n there i an> '-udiJen mo\emeit

i r s t i a m — i s in \ \orkinfc—so no strain can
fon v > u i ruptuie oui

\ >l u Jd l t lo i i Ih f f i l t h / ru fc fa pro*
v i i •* ih onl> ixa> o\« r flihcovered for over-
«>miiitf ih« «rttknt ^f» ^ Inch la the real cause
Of lupt l l l

l u s t ho« it does tha t—eut i rp l j iiuiomat-
Kallj—is i l l explained in our frie hooK

tOfl.OOO i'cople Hair Tcstctl M
Ihr (. l u t h i Iruss lias su< h a remarkably

•UrenKthrnins: a i d benelKial effect that it
has < m < . < j ^ jni" ot the worst eases on rec

Ise i n i l u
an> good

No Belt—>o Lee Strap
Tlie Cluthc Trufcs doe-5 auai entirely \ \ i th

belts lee straps and springs People who
ba\ e tried it say it is as t'nifortablo is
their clothint It is water proor—mil hold
in the bath Also perspiration-proof and
easily kept clean

Get World's Greatest Rupture Book
t'O that Jou can judge fot jourself •« c

•want to send jou a free book ue have u i u
leu—a cloth hound book of idvn e People
\\llo have read it—including phjbUtaiib—bay
H is the best book ever u i i t t c t i on Rupture

It sums up i l l we ha\e le irnecl about
mptuie in fortj \cars of da> after diy ex
periente It deals ^ith rupture In all its
forms and stages Explains the danger0 of

ptratious Sho\v ^ hy wearing elastic or
spring tiuases la aooner 01 lat* i almost sure
t i shoiten lour life And it expose*, the
humbug ai>pliances methtds plas
jel-4 pt c Putti you on tuaril againfat
t h r o w i n g - money <l\va>

It hows w li> fo da j« trial i^ the onl j safe
u to bui anythinB fot rupture, and how

th«" < luth' Trus-s is the on l j thing vou < an
get on such a long trial because the on lv
t in t t good enough to bland uch a thorough

Vnd It tc l l i all ilxrtit tlie P lu l l ie Trusi—
h v. it ends < onstant e\p« use—ho\>. i oil can
trv it bO days and how little it co ts Jf
•\ uu keep it

I t tel ls—in then j\s n \\ o l is the expel i
ence of man> former sufferers—^iveb their
names and iddrosses—pci haps v , u know
*ome of them

' r>,OOO voluntary endorsement >-ent w i t h
the book

Write for it today—don t put it off—this
book may be the means of adding: many
ears to your life and ot restoring >ou to

fu l l fctrength and usefulness

Just use the coupon or simply naj In a
letter or postal bend me the Book

———• THIS HIU\«,S IT

Box 592—CLUTHE

1^5 Enst 23rd &t., NEW YORK CITV

feend me vour Tree Book and Trial
Offer

Vnumt; tliPiu men md ^ omen 0 to "0
iears old «ho had been ruptureU from JP
to 50 years

>j ame ,

Address

point that * a majout* of tho mem-
bers of the committee do not belie\<
that the scheme is feasible at this
time The retaining" w alls n^adc ner-
essarj by reason of th» rograd ngr havo
been erected, and the citj and county
forces are getting: ready to start \vith
the actual work of regradlns and pav-
Ingr While the committee has not b*-*n
lullv intormed of the details of the
new project, it is tht consensus of

opinion thnt it the Widening: \VtII ne-
cefcsitate the jemoval of tin utatnlnic
\ xlls. tho t l t \ will not a^vec. to the
\\ork unless the pronorU ov-ncn
stand the expense ot tearing the wallfa
down and rebuilding tht»m

E\en und*-r thehe conditions the
widening of tho street \vUl !ui\e to l)t
asieed to b> tho <~ount^ w iKh me n=(
i deU\ \ \ h U h the vit\ is not anxious
to oncour igi. ^^_^-^^^—••

ARE YOU READY FOR THE BIG

G E O R G I A
STATE FAIR?
Every Building and Exhibit Is Ready for You. Best
and Biggest Agricultural Exhibit Ever Seen Before.
More Live Stock and Better Live Stock, More Blue
Ribbon Winners, More Fine Horses ThanOther Years.

Grand Opening Tuesday Oct. 21st
The "MIDWAY" at

the State Fair this year
will be the strongest lot
o f amusements t h a t
could p o s s i b l y be
brought together. There
will be seen Captain Sor-
cho's Great Deep Sea
Divers, a show that nev-
er goes only to largest
events. This show is a
power of amusement
within itself.

Then, there is the
"Trip to Mars," Buck-
skin Ben's Wild West
Show, Mazeppa, Pekin-
Pekin, Dreamland Cir-
cus Side Show, Motor-
drome, Oriental Show,
Ostrich Farm, Five in
One, Dig-Bro Electus,
Dixie Girls, Vaudeville
Show, Diving Girls, and
many More.

The entrance to the
Midway is a thing of
beauty, and represents
a royal arch stretching
from two immense col-
umns, leaving the grand
entrance beneath the
arch. The top is enliv-
ened with an electrical
fountain with the words
"MIDWAY, 1913," in
electric letters. This en-
trance was designed at
great expense by "Put-
zel," the Live Wire
Man of Macon.

You can have a barrel
of fun on the Midway.
Go there often and stay
late, and you will have
the time of your life.

AUTO POLO is a new
thing for Georgia. It is
the new game of POLO
played with real steaming
automobiles weighing 2,-
500 Ibs. It is the most ex
citing and blood-curdling
performance t ha t y o u
have ever witnessed. If
you are looking for some-
thing out of the ordinary
as a hair-splitting, dare-
devil stunt, then this act
will suit you. Seen daily
afternoons and night in
the big hippodrome.

Rememer that the good
old-time races of other
days are coming back. We
will have the real thing
covered by the rules of the
National Racing Associa-
tion. The very best
horses of this country will
ocmpete for the big cash
purses. Over 500 horses
will take part in the big
trotting and pacing races.
Remember that the races
start SATURDAY, OC
TOBER 25.

Watch out for the man
taking the Moving Pic-
tures of the State Fair
Grounds. These pictures
will be shown on the
grounds each day. Be sure
to watch for the Movie
Man and get into the pic-
tureis. See how you look.
All 'the buildings and the
exhibits of live stock and
machinery may be seen in
moving pictures.

The buildings are full
to overflowing with the
best exhibits that have
ever been upon the
grounds. Especially is
this true of the Agricul-
tural Building. M o r e
counties are making ex-
hibits than ever before,
showing that they are
beginning to learn that
advertising pays. The
Manufacturing Build-
ing will also have its big
share of exhibits, and
many handsome souve-
nirs will be given away
in this building. The
Woman's Building is
also full of the very
choicest of woman's
handicraft, and here one
may see elegant cakes
and other goodies, as
well as the very dainti-
est hand embroidery
and other needlework.
- Arrangements h a v e
been made with one of
the largest Fireworks
Companies in the Unit-
ed States for the gaudi-
est display of Fireworks
each night at the Big
Hippodrome. Set pieces
and ornamental sprays,
intermingled with sky-
dropping bombs that
transfuse a million vari-
colored stars, will be
seen each night.

Reduced Rates on AU Railroads in State

GREATER GEORGIA'S
GREATEST STATE

"Auspices Georgia State Agricultural Society"

Macon,Ga.--October21-31
10 Big Days. Everybody Can Learn
Some New Things at the Fair.
Plenty of the Best Amusements.

1FWSP4P&R! Hi-
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RALPH T. JONES
Editor

A Department of The Sunday Constitution Devoted to the Great Army of the Boad and the Firms They Represent. These Pages Are
Made Up of Stunts, Wise and Otherwise, From the Road and From Any Source Where There Is to Be Had Spicy Items Which

Will Interest the Salesman, His House, Customers or Friends, Both Male and Female.

The Keynote of Modem
Business Is "Service"

Afetos of the U. C. T.
A tianta Council 18

K. >I. I^unccford. Sreretan.
Senior C'DuyiolIor W A Webb is

spending the wcek-pml in f'ed<ii-town
rvvith Mrs. Webb, \ i M t i n f ? relati-*. e<i

Brother "W A Kennebrow, of Romp,
<Ja., is rapWlv recovering from his
recent accident, we are pleased to re-
port.

Brother C K Ayei ib asam In our
midst and reports business fine.

.At the last meeting of Council 11,
the fol lowing committee of B-entlemen
vrag appointed to look af te i the re-
inbtatemont of del inquent and suspend-
ed members 1' I, Cox, chairman,
03. D. ShaikoIfonJ R W ru het t , Ii , J
P. Armstrong- and C D Montgomery

Brother Husrh 1+ Bow den returned
to the citj Vist week aftei sevejal
weeks, a\\a\ in the interest of his firm,
the Btiick Motor companv.

"We were (?lad to see Brother T L
Barren, of ("'» dartown. Ga , in the city
I?rida>. He reports business excellent

Brother G. .L. HuMon la on an extend-
ed trip in sou th 'Geo ip r l a in the in-
terest of his Jinn, the DouKherty-Llt-
tle-Redwine comparn

"Wo are pleased to welcome back
B.other C I' Kami aftei an absents
of several months in south Alabama
and Floi Ida

Biother W D Hinton is now In tho
Caiolmas for se\ er il w i e k s

We were pleased to see Bi other \\"
Jj I&on at tho last meeting and i < -
jrret that his business ki ops him
away s>o frequently

Orother W r Tohnson is in the oit\
for the i v e c k - < nd

Biother r IT Joulon i« busv in
rioi Ida at [ > ! f - i n t lot his f i t in , the
Al l f-tai M. tnuf i < t u i i n s ? compan*

Brothei M n JFalrom ieport-5 from
Columbus Ohio th it he is te over-
Ina f i o m the < ffects of his recent ac-
cident

U r o t h e i U r O N . l l o v has just
sUuteil O P * w i t h his sprm-r line of
samples l»i tin No Name Hat coin-
pa n\

B i o t h e i f '
gum m in is

I sp i l l e i th* c
.}t p i c s e n t in the

Biothei Ben Thompson -n, is in last
• t tednfsda\ and i oports th.it 'ie is kept
bus\ sei l ins both xioicrie^ and Told
Motor cais

A FURNITURE SALE.

Furniture of Old U. C. T. to Be
Auctioned Tomorrow Morning.

Traveling men the c o u n t i j o \e i v. ill
ke in te te fa ted in the announcement that
theie is to be a sale of the f ui m-
turo oC H I-. \tv\ater tomonow
morning at tile rooms of the Bernaid

Auctioned in,; t onipan} , at 10 South
P i > o i stieet at 10 50.

iti Atvvate i is one of the oldest ex-
t iave le i s in the citv of At lan ta . He
lb d. yhai te i meinbei of 1T L T, At-
lanta Council I1- and is the oldest
membei on then book- Since the
le ten t death of Mrs Atwa te i he has
failed consideiabl j and lus p iesent 111-
cumstancts lender this s Ue neces-
MUJ Theie are man\ t r a v c l o i f a and
bus'mess nun who wou ld not miss
this oppoitumtv to assist ar ol<l as-
sociate p io%ided the} were mfoi mtd
ot it and it is foi their bent tit tlrat
tins notu e is i un

News °f*he U'C T'
Fulton Council505

An "Atlanta-Made" Banquet
I'. S. Brownie*. Secretary.

Brother P J Nor thein . th6 wajron
man, IF> spending the week-end at his
home in the citv

Brother A V Dickens, the Happ Over-
all sport, reports business extia heavy
and adds that he is fauiely "running
that B. M. F. some "

Brother T K Almanfl li back to his
duties as sentinel, after a, feew weeks'

Council 505 IB Invited to visit Classic
Cltv Council 315, in \thens, Ga , in No-
v t n i b e r and show them a few ideas iri
how to do things 505 is going

A letter reoeJ"ved from Junior Coun-1
selloi J W Curry states that he wil l i
bp In Atlanta for good this week |
Brother Curry has been on tho Pacific
coast for several months and we are
vi-ry glad; to hear that h6 S3 comingr
home ag~a3n

The applications continue to come in
Don't forget to attend every meeting
and always bring a friend with you.

A rpport from Brother C B Pepper,
\\ 0.0 Is now living m Columbia, S C ,
states that he is, s t i l l boosting' for the
U C T (and particularly 505), also
that he is meeting with much success
selling road machinery in the Pal-
metto state

IN MEMORIAM.

In the death of Joe DaMdson, the
ranks of the salesmen 'who work out
of Atlanta ha\ e suffered a loss which
can ne\er be fully filled Mr. David-
son v* as one of the best representatives
of that splendid class of men who to-
d ij form the backbone of business
the salesmen He represented the
rrank 1C Block company of this citv
foi many 'veais and his territory com-
prised the riouthern i oad to Macon and
the GeoiKia road f iom Crawfordb-
ville .south

Mr Davidson s death took place last
Tuesdav night and he was bulled at
Bairdstown, Ga on Thursday morii-
ine; Paul S Pause represented his
f n m at the btinal •

l ie was a membrr of U C T, At-
lanta Council IS. and is sincoi ely
moui ned b\ his fellow membeib
\ \ h i l e not a stuctly religious man in
the nairow sense of the term. Mi Da-
vidson was one of tho best men it
has ever been the writer 's nleasurf1

to mtet, and if all those who came in
daily contact \\ith him, will take his
l i fe as an example of how to live and
ketp it ever before them, he will have
lef t a mark on his community which
vull work for good as long- as man-
kind retains a memorv

Mr Davidson is survived by his
wife and two young children.

A TALE WITH A MORAL.

Georgia Has to Send to Califor-
nia for Peas.

NOTES OF THE
CITY SALESMEN

The banquet which is shown above was given in the offices of the Atlanta Retail Grocers and
Butchers' association. Every dish on the table is made of exclusively "Atlanta-TUade"' goods. The
occasion was the presentation of a gold watch to O. T. Camp, president of the association, in recognition
of his splendid work in securing the Wednesday half holiday for the grocers and butchers of the city
during the summer months. Mr. Camp is seen holding the watch in his hand.

L. G, DIBBLE LEADS
THE GIDEONS TODAY

Mr. Dibble Will Be Assisted by
Airs. Dibble in Fine Song

Service.

Chile Con Came GET IT
W H I L E
IT'S HOT

.Isn't it hard to tell exactly which man can be classed as good and
which one as bad? It was said once of a man whose rascalities were famous
over two continents that he had committed every conceivable crime except
the few that led to jail or gallows.' It is true that it is impossible to
draw the line between convicts and the rest-of the world. The warden of a
big penitentiary told the writer that it was his belief that there were just
two classs of men who were generally to be found inside his walls- The
exceptionally bad and the exceptionally good.

There Is a certain character who is so exceptionally good, according to
the usually accepted standards, that he could be held up as a model by
every teacher In the country. He doesn't smoke, drink, chew, swear, go
out! at nights, go to theaters (not even pictur eshows), saves his money,
is a reliable employee (he is a bookkeeper) and in other ways appears to
be a perfect little tin god on wheels, with a string attached.

But that same man can't equal another fellow who does pretty nearly
every one of the tabooed things that No. 1 leaves severely alone. The
reason is because No. 2 is one of the. biggest hearted fellows in Atlanta,
today. No person who was in distress or trouble ever came to him for help
in vain," if it was in his power to help them. While Nd. 1 hasn't any heart
at all according to the evidence so far evident. He never helped anybody
yet unless it was to his own advantage. He is suffering under that delusion
that "money" is the thing which commands most respect in the world,
which is a. common delusion in these United States. He doesn't do all the
sinful things because they are expensive, not because they are sinful. But
the fact renxuns that they are sinful and No. 2 does do them while No. 1
doesn't—so which is the better of the two?

Picking characters is a puzzle which just about caps the climax in this
big puzzle we all are living in.

The proper way to finish this inconsequential effort would be by
quoting R. L. Stvenson, Bobby Burns, Omar Khayyam or any one of half a
dozen others. Pick out your own quotation and finish the thing to suit
yourself.

C A Smith, with the A, M Robinson
company, is reroverirg' rapidly from
his attack of appendicitis He has
been In the city ail week, but will
probably be back on h s territory this
coming week.

The All Star Manufacturing companv
reports that collections shipments and
sales are all excellent Shipments for
November so fai anow an increase of
25 per cent over the entire month in
1912.

The C P A is adding: nwc membersroiy week This is , v idenee that w e
_.av u something p:ood to offei local
salesmen, anil the\ a ie wise enough
to take idvantage ot it

President Simmons was in the chair
vesteidav a f t i i an pbseme ol t w o
vvteks He w a s tee l inK wel l a^ram xnd
•was hoping to t tmsh out the jear w i t h
a wonc l c i t u l success

\V n P u k s u ho w "\s sick some-
time tins su inmei is asam at work
suitl ib a i c A u l a i at tendant at the meet-
ings. U t- a!(> t e t i r t i n l v prlail to see
limi lookin., su we l l , and eaines-tlv
wish hirn con t inued health and Mil-
cess

Ki.ke ( un u a s out th i s moimng"
Lukes Monde top ' and sm'lmgr face
assuie him a we lcome w herevei he

\\ i" G u l l t v our ,iblt secietarv, is
B busv ma.i but lie is n e v e i so busv as
to slight an oppoi tun iU to do some
good foi his associat ion or a member
theieof

W G M< N in i^ inothn- man vv ho
is, conunu i lU \; w o i K in behalf of the

'Citv ball sin n s xbsociation. and his ef-
forts, a i e L< i i ami a. ipiei lated by all.

H a v e MJII ever met 'Spoi l ' Ramseui
of Fain & Stamps" If you have v ou
w i l l realize that It is r«.thei hai d to
th ink of the hustling-, cheerful, "srooct
lollovv' 'Sport in a pleaching lole
Nt \( i thelesfa, he preached a sermon
vesterda\ rooming that should be
heai d b\ everv man in Geoigia [t
wabri t lonpr It was foi cefirl. It had
a punch and lots of point

Mis text waa 'Black-E>ed Peas" He
said •

'Where do you think black-ejed
pec^s aie g iown ' Oeorsria"' Of couise,
v o u do K v e i v b o d j does The\ be-
long to Geotgia like melons peaches
and such like, don t thej " Well, don't
i u n a w a % w i t h the idea that when \ou
t a t black ej ed peas j o u are always
helping to boost the Georg-ia farmei
Giorsia doesn t raise enough of them |
to suupU her homefolks, let alone ship i
t hem out ot the state \\ e ha\ e sold j
J 000 ba^s 01 these peas this j ear
M o w n , ivhtre do you think 9 Califor-
nia •stue Thi te thousand bags T-VVO
hundied tons Two hundied tons of
pioduce w h i c h Geoigria eats and which
she ought to £TJ ow for herself, and
she sends to Talifomia foi them '

That is 'Sport ' Rambeui s seimon.
Good one, isn t it'

Bill Tellam. the popular 'Beerh Xut
man states that his sales of Beech Nut
chewing gum are increasing daily Mr
Teliam has Worked hard to advertise
thig line and the quality of his g-oods
has backed up his efforts in a busi-
ness winning wa>. »

L. B Robinson, of the A 31 Robinson
company , 1-as been laid vip at his home
f c i the past Tveek suffering droin
chills and fever He hopes to be out
again this week, however

CH\ mjr to a slisht misconception
which has aiisen In the wholesale gro-
cery line 111 the c i t j , caused bv an
erroneous btaitem&nt made eisewheie
last week, it mav be noted that James
F R-ee\«s is still with the Ogrlesby
Grocery companv and is not liable to
leave them foir some considerable time
to come

R L Smith, on the southeast Geor-
gia territory for the A M. Robinson
company, came in Saturday for his ad-
vance spring samples Walter Jones,
from the central south Georgia terri-
tory will sart out with his line to-
morrow.

' In, ,

CliH i I v i 1 i id

l i i i - \vi i k w i t h I "a in &
o\\m \\ i" Bailey,
*- Pv --nuth

The urs t m s <.
rv m » n ^ l»t t n
Dnkinsc.,1, I i , v ,,
and \1 \ G i i t m

T le 1 1 ^ t ' i s u et '
"Will iamson-\ \ i t - i
"\\ ee"b I s i_ s i c t lv

i k w i t i Blown, Per-
i i > m iv arc C D.
h i m b e i s , ] P, Tate

til the Ridlev-
) i n v j i o I"1 \V
1^ I^asbitei and

The legulai Gideon meeting will be
held m the Hotel Ansley assembly
hall this af te inoon at 3 p m An un-
usual ly attractive r>ros;iam has been
arianged The meeting will be con-
ducted by L G Dibble and Mrs Dib-
ble. Jlr Dibble tame here a few
months ago from SaKinav\, Mich , and
is assistant to the pastoi of the Bap-
tist Tabernacle He is one of the fin-
est solo singeis in the countri , and,
w ith Mis IJiOble, will give some songs
that will undoub ted ly he a ti e it

Mr Dibble wa,s in the evangel is t ic
w o r k 111 the west, and is wel l -known
by the Gideons in that section. He is
quite a v ounp: man, and he and his
wife have made many fuends -during
his short stav )n Atlanta l^veryone is
welcome to the Gideons' meetings, la-
dies as well as gentleman and both
sexes aie c;iven ample opportunity to
sav somthing"

Cliff Childs, one of the state t ius-
ters, was in Wajc io&b last Sunday
and oig-amzed a Gideon camp there
This is a teat nevei before accomplish-
ed bv one Gideon in one dav

State Piesident ToiW was at Augusta
last Sunday, and State Secretarv B G
Dumas, at Athens, both in big meet-
ings The state Gideons aie moving
foi ward as never before, and Georgii
Is now ahead of the list of st Ues in
point ot membership Georgia took
this lead in September, and is going
to stay theie un t i l the national con-
vent ion meets in Boston next Ju iv

The T K. Oi r Shoe companv report
business as good all ovei the t trri-
torv foi the past week I K Orr, ,Tr,
said 'The vvav in w h i c h the older;,
have come in f iom a.11 ov ei thp terri-
torv proves that this past week is the
best we have had Loi a loniv time
\\Tiile no particulai section ha,s stood
r u t aboie the others, the average has
been so hiuh tint the total almost
makeb a lecord

Tobn Silvej & Co. report that they
w i l l s tait t h r e e new men on the road
the first of No'

The Capital City Tobacco company
s spoi ting some extra- attractive new
ignb foi the Paola and Francesca
igars th i s week.

The Dixie Pickle and Preserving-
orripany report that they have sold

caiload of pickles in the city this
veck and the floods are goinpr out as
ast as they can s>nip them, generally.

Mack Hiishbeig, of the Ilirshberg
ompanv, wishes his friends to know
hat the reason he is not out on the
oad agvun is because he has so much
o look after in the skipping depart-
nent 111 the house that It is simply
mpo sible for him to get away for a
PW da>s Ho hopes to be out with
unples a^ain by the first ccf Jsovem-

per, however.

Pipsident E L. Adams, of the E X.
Lilams company, was in Jicksonville,
^la this week attending the exetut ive
10 nd meeting of the fcouthcrn Whole-
ale Grocers' associati jn

Charlie Babb, who t rave l s" on the
leorsjia road for the Gi amling--&pald-
ng companv, was in tm citv last week

and underwent a doctors'examination
The resu l t will piobd.bl\ be that he

Bill Qt'arles, ci t j silesm «.n with
Fain & Stamps riports that tnes have
sold over 400 boxes of p iunes on th°
north side of the citv alone during the
post week He states that while there
is a little scarcitv of prunes this yeai,
still thebe are exceptionallv good iiual-
it> and aie in big demand

Pel cv Harris, who " t ravels South
Carolina, for the A M Kobinson com
pany, was in during the past -week
and is now gone again wi th his sam-
ples foi the advance spim^ line

Pat C Harp«i, selHng the Hoffman
press in -the southern terutoiv, came
in last Thursdav from an extended
trip in Flonda, Alabama, etc

PRINTI WEBB

V A*R Y
381/2 W. ALABAMA ST.

Phone NI-24O5

BUSINESS GOOD There's a Reason
SHREWD MERCHANTS always find the NEWEST NOV-

ELTIES as well as the BEST STAPLES here.
Watch your stpck and send us your MAIL ORDERS.

Ridley - Williamson - Wy att Company
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions. ATLANTA

will have to be operatic, on for appen-
dicitis. While he is off his tenitoiv,
W G Baskin, house salesman, will
covei it fot him.

Ed P Haiison, with the S P. Rich-!
aids company, who has been under i
the weather for the past few months,
has finallv decided th«.t he must not
go out again ten a little while Con-
sequentlv he will tempoianly work the /
city tiade, while the citv salesman,
George K Lunsforcl, covers his tern- ,
toiy for him.

E K Sliver, w i t h tre Consolidated '
Papei companv came in batuiday f iom
CMontgomerv, Ala H 1' TjoVelace also
arrived from south Georgia. Both 16-
poi t splendid business.

N K Smith, the Battle Axe shoe
man, in t o w n this week, rcpoi ts tho
laigest sales he has e > ei had and the
outlook good

James H Little picsident of the
Poufihertv-L<tt le-Redw.ne company, is
expected back from New Yoik toda>,
wheie he has teen on a buying ti ip
.1 O Castlebuiy, with the firm, who
has also brcn to the big city, left there
Fnd i> and will piobablv ai rive home
tomorrow, as he comes by boat to Sa-
v a n n a h

Money Cannot Be Saved
By economizing on poor material. Such saving always ic-
sults in multiplied expense for repairs.

E. G. WilHngham's Sons
lumber, interior trim and mill work are recognized, as being
high grades and stand on the merit of their actual worth.

Our auto trucks, making quick deliveries, are at your
sen ice.

542 Whitehall Street

CAN YOU PLACE A RELIABLE MAN
with mechanical training', experience and ability? Thoroughly trained in all
the branches of modern manufacturing and selling work. Used to handling
men and with good judgment in employing help. A worker without a time
limit and an eye for nothing but the best results and able to get them. Noth-
ing less than $2,500 per year will Interest me, as I now have a profitable bubi-
ness of my own, but for the very best of reasons desire a change. Ca.n furnish
a dozen references as to character and willingness from Atlanta business men,
the results \\ ill speak: for ability". A card to Box A-226, care Constitution, will
bring an interview If you want efficiency, this Is your chance.

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.

Blenders of High-Grade Coffees
Special Blends—

Eureka Atco Square Deal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make the half-million city—Ask Your Grocer

458 Edgewood Avenue

HB!

For

Pure Apple Cider Vinegar
HIGHEST TEST

Go to

JOneS BrOS. 6- CO., Atlanta, Ga

Consolidated Paper Company
PAPER—STATIONERY—TWINE

Atlanta Joint Terminals

WRITE FOR OUR CA TALOG
OF 5-1O-25c to $1.OO MERCHANDISE
Wl'CLURE TEW CEWT CO.

43, 45, 47, 49 S. Broad St. Atianta, Ga.

Mr. Merchant:

Do You Want GOOD COFFEE?—Then
include in your order this week, ONE CASE

Upton's Yellow Label Coffee
It "SHO' AM GOOD." A Trial Is Convinc-
ing.

FAIN & STAMPS
WHOLESALE GROCERS

"R.&V. Line of Gasoline Engines"
NOW is the time for you to place your order
for an ENGINE to rim your FEED MILL,
GRIST MILL, WOOD SAW and PUMP. J
We carry a complete line of all sizes. For f
further information see your nearest JOHN ff

DEERE DEALER or write

THE JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.
i Ill South Forsyth Street

ATLANTA, GA.

SPAPFRI
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers
fir-

I .

We Arc Making Prices
Because

We Are Going Out ot Business
Our stockh are replete with the be&t of the

"^ Xo\ cities and Staple*.

The '-i1 tioorls "\vere ordered on contract i'or Fall
j A c r x and are coining in daily.

Our (kcision to c^o out of the 1)rv Goods
IH-^S makes it essential that we dispose of them
at once.

We are making the Priceb to do this.

[t will pax \ on to take advantage of this op-
portunity .

Our entin- l o t c c ot Dalesmen aie .still on the
load A post<-aul "ill bring one to \ou.

Ward-Truitt Company
Whtlesale Dry Goods and Notions

Atlanta, :-: :-: :-: :-: Georgia

Some Doings of the Boys In Athens

Record Breaking Safes
attle Axe Shoes
The All Solid Line

Prices Just Right and Not
Too High

STEPHEN PUTNEY SHOE GO.
N. K. SMITH, Salesman RICHMOND, VA.

My Sam Woods.
Irj, Bradberi v. salesman 1 01 the

American Tobacco company "will not
go with the Oglesby Crrocery company
oi» the 1st of Novembei, but wi l l con-
tinue with the baine people and woik
the same teintorj

E M Tnbble, salesman for the Geor-
gia Mattress companv, will from now
on make Athens headquarters Instead
of Monroe

J O Dillard, salesman for the Amer-
ican Tobai f o company, was here this
x v e i k boosting new brands, the Omar
elgarettt

A\ A Sims, salesman for the Proc-
toi & datable compan>, wi th headquar-
Ui t , oiu o' Cincinnati, was, lie e Thuis-
da*

I - -
| .Mi \\ebb salesman foi tnc Atlanta
I Casket company, was o\er one day
last week

Frank Lampkin an old Vthens boy
and for a long time wi th the Athena
Par> r t o n i p j n j , w i t h h** idqu >rterfa out
of Chailotte, 13 now wi th the -Capitol
P iper cornpanj out of Indianapolis

Vi L Fambiough who w as a mar-
ch nit sev t ia l jeary ago in Bi hop was
hf t e 'ihuist 'ax representing the George
H lung companj, of Cincinnati

R T> Campbell, ag< ncx instrnctoi,
and W C rlam, t i axeung lepiesenta-
t i x e foi tl't New "iork Life Insurance
i omp'viij ~v, n t her Thuisdax and rn-

T \Z Mathi n <5 salesman foi the
Pi t tsbui , i Plate Ql it,a oompanx wi l l
!i> iduuaj tcrs out oi Vt lanta , u as w i t h
us orif da-v Ouiliis, the week

TJ R \ln t in an old Athens box and
'.3)psmaii foi the 1 G Flynt Tobacco
tompan\ , was an "in' this week

Gecit0e r*nri--t salesman fo i the T
T < n o x e i fehot company, out of Bal-
t imoie was w i t h iis th '<- week

J 1 I rhnson , i *>pi * se ining the* TV"
M Ci awfoi 1 (ompan\ \\ as ncie one
dax duung the week

Cnailes "Hui manast oi tnc south-
ern Heating md Plum1 ins i ompaux of
V t l ' n t a , w is here on business last

xv eek

D T Bt i inxxc l l sale small and ^ H
Rroinm, l i 01 ofesslonal niech L I I I C tor
the Kenungton Tvpewnte i company,
were heie Thursdai

"Bill Simpson the ' exti it' k ing"
out of f'hai lotto, XVRF hprp se^eial
d a \ s durin0 thp \ve«k, boosting in qen-
pial

TjOins E Simnions, salesman (01 N
Doilenhi-lmpi &. Bi o of \.tlanfa, \\hole-

ltis or millineiv, wab l.eie Thursday.
Mi Simmons has made Athens the past
three seasons.

W ir Xicholson sales-man foi the
Criddock-Terrj- Shoe company, with
head quarters out of Atlanta, was here
Thursda>

' iS' Daniels, salesman foi the Bo-
hannon Tobacco company, reports good
business on "Footprints '

W D Beacham, salesman for the J
IN. On Shoe company, with headquar-
ters in Athens, blew in Saturdav mom-
ing

The officei s of the United Commei-
eial Traveleis ordei ol. Atlanta, No
30.j, will vis i t the Classic City council.
No 313, soon and take full charge one
meeting niprht In letirn, the Athens
boys will go ovei to Atlanta and take
charge one night

Bob Patttjson salesman foi the new
"\\ebb & Ciawford company, will go
in business for himself soon

\\ ^ James, salesman for the 1m-
pori.p s Coffee company \vas w i t h us
this week and a card f t o m J H Da-
> i s 5 n , with thf same companv, an-
nounces good business from Virginia

A B liairinjrton, representing- the
Ilpckin Spice companv, of Cim innati
was here hustling around Wednesdaj

T AV U i j , i eprcsenting the Giolier
sofictj was here duiing the week,
calling- on the local book clubs

O \\ Bl l ingbie^ , salesman tor the
JJeuei il Llectric company, w i t h hoad-
quar tc i s jut of Xtlanta was here pirt
of Tui.s=da> calling on electi'c men

'R 1 Sluplej representing the Shi-
£ei Shoe compani, was heie Thursday.

Piston Bdughn salesman for thP
Johnbon •'C Mui phev Shoe contpany, is
w o r k n., fcontliern territory again, and
\\ as in Athens Friday.

A\ U Blanch out of Atlanta repre-
senting the Ggly Regibtei companv,
w is he te Thursday, calling on office
men

T If Means of the \r & W Cigar
< < > m p a m , worked Atnens territory all
this week

T H Rimes, salesman foi the New
Dii,,land VV hip coinpam w i t h head-
q u a i t e i s out o<" \ \cbtfleld Mats, was
ht.it out dav last we \

T I > Weatherlv co iuec ted wi tVi the
Vtlantic Supplj companx of \tlanta,
aas in the Classic City Sundaj

IN THE TRENCHES
A\ t) Bcacham who resides m Vth-

ons and sells Red Seal shoes toi the
1 K Oil bhoe compa.li} w is In the
t-io one da\ this vveek and reports the
be^t prospects he hat. evei &eon w i t h
plenty of immediate business

Our Salesmen With Our Factory Lines
of Spring Showings of

RRRGON SHIRTS AND PANTS
A/so Advance Line of Dry Goods and Furnishings

Will Call On The Trade Soon

A. M. ROBINSON COMPANY
59 North Pry or St. ATLANTA, GA.

(' P MeLianiel w i t h the W a i d
Tiui t t companv ctime- in Saturday
from iioi th Geoigia and South Cai-o-
l i n d He i ei>oi tb the best collections
he h i s p v e i seen siles f ine and *if
th s lasts thn t j <la> s mrie Georgia
is suiielv on top

P i t s i d e n t X\ B (. n i t o n of the Cap-
i i l < _ i t i Tobacco t-ompanj has been
k pt biibincbs l o u n d tm u f t u <> this
\ \ t e k is a s u i t nf Ciller il i n t a t u m
11 s'ates th it tlie\ in so bus\ til \.t
t \ r\ one h i.s to jump in ind do \vjiat-
e \ e i his hand t l n d c t h to do

Kxulv- \ \ l i i t eman w i t h lo l iu ' s i lvnv
A ( o ttiilo-, his hou--i fiat h*x is
i oming 111 w i t h x bundle oC oidt is too
bin to t i u a t eithei to the malls 01
evpi t ss companies

\ice Pi evident R 1-. M i n o i of tho
Vll Stai \ Iauul vetui inn c tun pan v left

Now Ready For Delivery
1913 CROP

Sour, Dill and Sweet Pickles
Sauerkraut

Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co.
366 to 376 Marietta St. Atlanta, Ga.

"Something for Nothing.'

yesterdai for New York and the p"u,t
on <L buying tup foi neckwear silks

Mi and Mis Nathan Saltzman (Mi
Saltzman is of the Hiishberg compani)
are at piesent in Atlantic City

^ he I. Li 4dams company report
that t h f i r sales force has been busv
£01 the pa-bt week booking orange eon
tiacts for delix ery between now and
the holidays

L jJ iiavis, it, a new. iddit iou to the
sales force i > f the Consolidated I'apei
companv lie is worlving in thf bouth

L i c l m i terntori and is sending in
splendid business

\\ b Oas'tun L I L X ^ desman xx ith
Fain A. .Mamps s suei idt i iL, t i p xx t * k-

d 'Visiting his p u c i i t s tit Cai rollton,
(j-a He is accompanied ox his wife
and lit t le daughtei ami h> \V O

umi^s Ji

M L Ciawford x v i t n Hie ^ M llob-
inson eompanx, is in th c i t j fo i
few dax fa from Ins tei i not > 111 south-
west G-i oigia and not th I'loi id i I T f
s-tates that he is d t l i g h t t d xx i th his
nexx territoi\ and \v i l l be back there
some time this xx eeK

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.
Jobbers, Manufacturers and Importers
Di s t r ibuters of High Grade Cigars

69 and 71 South Forsyth Street, Atlanta, Ga.

WHOLESALE
Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.

90-92-94 Central Avenue, Atlanta, Georgia.
ESTABLISHED 1848.

BAYLIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Mo.l S. Broad St. Phone M. 241

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Our Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service

I \\ish bomeone xxould ris^ and PX
nlain the almost umxersal human fail-
ing of expecting to j,it xxi thout gi\ ing
a i eqmxalent 111 take of£ ml hat,
bow m> lieid, ard admit f i ee lx , that
it passes m> comprehension

' You can t get something foi noth-
ing,' is one of thp most common of
all current expi essions You hear it on
tho lips ot people of ill class* s And
bless then heaits, thej beliexe it too
\ ou b< liex e it
I belicxe it
\nd let foi some leason I cannot

fdthom, we are all of us all the t ime
t i jmg in one waj or another, to beat
the immutable laws of natuie at then
oxvn game

The man who i eborts to stimulants
is t i l ing to eet eneigx xx i thout pal-
ing the pi i re of nourishment nid ase
bx metins of n hieh alone energy can
be pxiichdsed

The man x\ ho oxe i toa t s is t i l ing to
gel gufatatorx giat ihcat ion xv i thou t
p i x ing the pncf ot muscular ac t iv i ty
suffleient to gi\ e him ical, cained
hunger

The man xx ho ox ei works is t i x i n g
to gef two l i t e - t i m e s of effoi t for the
pi ice of one

Tlu nidn xx ho heats oi oxei
chargot> o u n d e r p a x s his fe l low man
is to obx iou«l \ foolish that he is be-
conHiie obsolett- in up to date busi-
ness

It is easv enough to sax all this—
and to bel icxe it

But fo i some leason ol other it is
about as h u d a tas,k as man has e \e i
a t t < mpted to knoxx x x h i t is the fan
deal to g ixe it to ont b self and to

i piacticf it toxxard otheib
Vnd the reason it is so hard I sup-

pose is that it takes thought —The
I business, Philosophei

Farmers Getting Electricity
Through Windmills

In the current issued of Finn and
Fireside F S Culvei, a practical and
scientific electucian, wntes an article
entitled The Conxemence of Hlectne.
i tx on tho Farm ' showing hoxv it is
possible fo i the fa imei to supplv his
oxxn poxx or and light He brings out
the fat t that cox\ ei foi electricity can
be obt lined uuougb xx indmills He
bavs that theie aie xerx fcx\ localities
in the I nitecl States that do not haxe
suf f ic ien t .v au to operate one of tht&e
plants Vnothei notable feature is
th it the daxs oC least xxiud o<eui 111
the summei months xvlien the dais arc
the longest and the Hast aititieial light
is requind I'hese windmil l plants are
used to obtain m addition to the poxx-
ei foi lights, poxvei foi small motors
foi the operation ol borne of the small
machines about a farm, such as a cream
sepalatoi, washing machine, churn and
\<icuum cleaner

} f* V\ elllMHn, e t\ ^alesmau ioi
the J lv Oi i bhoe compaio was w e n
inj, t hapj-iv biiiile Jebteidav rhi>
eausi w is discove-ied in a big sheaf
ol oi deis tha t Ixe had mined 'n this,

John ^ i l v e s A. I o had the pleasuie
of { i i l t i i i r , thf irtst ei p o Ufaif
off thei! i i i t c h e>n Mirie-t ta stieet last
Fi i-da\ The \ a-i e pleased with the
rpsultb iiiel expect to glow enough
altalfa li i\ to feed then two mules in
a «hort w h i l e

The Vll fctxi Manufac t u i i n» c oiiipa
i eporc the f o l l e wing men sending iix
sp lendid business laclv Hawkins fi om
Tennessee l^d loidan from Floi ida
V C Almand from soxith Geoi gia C P
Webb fiom Alabama anrl G-eorge H
Page from South Cai olina

Sam SaltT-man « i th the Hushberg
compinv is enjoying a sboi t xacat ion
in the citv at present He wil l leave
foi his territory xga.m in a few <3ays,

r1 H Glasgow w i t h the Co.nsolida.tec
Papei companx ha^ been enjo> ing
especially nice business in the citv foi
the past ix eek 01 two

THE HIRSHBERG CO.
.C-F.L-FCRATED

L I T-JE
FOUND

ALWAYS

HERE

I3-I5-I7 NELSON ST
ATLANTA

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO COMPANY
176-178 IN/ln r-ie-t-tOk S«*rw«>t

EL PRINCIPE DE GALES
CtNK l-

When to Sow Alfalfa.
i I lorn Ihe Progressive Tai mei )

bonu ill oui iCuecl i t , xx ho also i ead
n o i t h e i n i-^i l e u l t i i i a ! p a p e i b ask u&
ibout boxxin^- a l fa l fa in tin' tm iug,
and also ibout soxxint, it xi i t l i nurse
ciopfe like oats bailex or wheat

Ml things eonbideied theie is Jlttle
doubt that the fall—September I to
jtcobei 15—ib the bes»t period for sow-
ing alfalfa in the south Good resultb
max be sometimes becuied fiom spring
seeding, but it is geneiallj to be dis-
couraged and should onl> be piacticed
when fall seeding is irtipi acticable. It
should never be sowed wuh nurse
crops in the south.

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta is
available to the
merchant who buys
an adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

MARRIED YESTERDAY

JDSSn F TATB

Everybody knows Jess P Tate He
travels for Blown, Peiryman & Greene
company and i& one of those happj
cheerful good rellows that extryone
likes

Labt night he buipi ised his friends
by quietly getting man led and slip-
ping out of town on No 36 foi 'Wash-
ington, New VoiK and the eat>t Con
gratulations aie in ordei to da> and
may be sent eithei to thifa office or to
hi& fiim

Mis Tate xvas formerly Miss Graca
Matthews She l i v e d w i t h hei moth-
ei at 211 Capitol avenue and is in
exceedingly poputai and charming
membei of Atlanta s vounger set

JtbS Tate is one of the veiy ' best '
We wish him unlimited joy in his
new life and, wh i l e we are tempted
to make it congratulations to the
bride also, mubt remain satisfied with
the conventional ' best wishes

OH, YOU CIDER!

Dixie Pickle and Preserving Co.
Puts New Cider on Market.

Last week, when this scube w \n
de i td into thp offices of the Divic
Pickle and Preser\ ing company, on
Maiietta stieet bales Managei Holt
immediately hustled out to the lactoi\
on some r rns te i ioufc t i t a n d A f t e i
fcuessing at flu biuglar\ suddt n
deith acute indigestion and - x a i l o u b
othei foims of come q n K k txciise-^
ioafasju anrt- came in tile r e ippea iamt
o( Mi Holt, beaiir iu a gi l lon pitclit
in one hand and a ^lass tumble! in th?
o t h < i l"h( n the suspicious mind Una
ed to il l icit stills and thought of pi \
ing i e \ enue ofheeis and other thiiies
which aie associated w i t h unaciounted
f o i liquids in m\s te i ious pi tchers
'true enough, a tcniptui;., looking l i i j uo i
did gurgle out of the p i t chc i into tliL
prlass and Old Man Holt held f o i t h
the glass w i t h an invi t ing smile which
would ha\ e suited eithei tin tcmpta
tions of the w i l \ one hinibell or tho
fnendlj invitation of i m i n i b t e i m R
angel (Imagine Bi othei Holt as an
angel')

V tentative sip a longei gulp a
ta&ting of the lips and the smile that
(.polks of pei feet fcladness ciept ovei
tho face or the sipper Then the glass
w 1= extended for more and drained
and extended—tnd diaiued—and—oh
what s thp use' it was new cidei
T \ \ en t \ f o u i houi s fi om the pleases
Made t iom tin n i c k of Geoigii apples
cold a1- iff tempting ai> sin and deli-
cious as a iai i \ s hn^ertips

AVhen % ou get i t nance ask tor ^ome
at the soda fount They put it in
t w e n t j odd places the fust da> and
aie suppl\ing as manv as they can
as fast as thev can But not as fast
as the demand i alls foi Because
there is i l imi t to the supply or ip
pies But it is—well, mighty good

What Is Your One Desire?

The thing \ou want—whi t is it"
No mattei « hat it is—pa\ the price

and \ o n ma% hav i i t
But w i l l v o u be happ^ \ \ i t h i t \ \ i ien

\ ou f,et it"
Vou have seen men seek wea l th

fame, hoiioi position achievement at
tainment T:ou h i v e been them pa\
high p i i f e s ioi these things—and make
th< purchase

But \o i ha\ (* seen men who had at
tamed u l u e \ e d and acquired much—
m e n with gaunt i heeks giay heads
tumbl ing hands and gieat hollow
o> es that ached with weariness and
disillusionment

\\hen nnal lv v o u have paid ovei the
price—that foi which jou have labor-
ed a lifetime—and i eceived the object
of your souls longing wil l vou too
look out upon a w o i l d wi thout sun-
shine''

It is \ oui most serious problem
\\liv poui out s o u r best foi bittei

t i u i t '
There is no permanent satisfaction

or happiness in invthing—matei lal oi •
othei wise—outside of vouiself .

Wealth is good
Pame is good ,
Honoi is good
Atta inment and ach ie iemcnt a ie

good
But all of these.—and all other o\

teinal things seen and unseen aie
otiH incidental to tho One Gi eat Weal |
of Human Life wh ich is ]

A spir i t—within—having the powoi
to enjoy all these things—oi to be |
happ j without them
—Ai thu r IV Newcomb, in Ihe BUM

ness Philosophei I

NEVER GIVE UP

>,€vei g i v e up* it is xxise and bettei
M x x a i s to hope than once to de-

spau
Fling off the load to doubt s cankering

feu te i
And bi eak the daik bpell of t x r ann i -

eal caio
Nexei g n e up' 01 the b u i d e n mav birik

v ou
Providenee kmdlx has, mingled the

ci»p
\nd, in al! trial 01 Doubles, bethink1 ou

The vxatch\vord of life must be—
nexer gix e up"

Nex ei g ixo up ' Thei e aie eiam.es and
eh inges

Helping the hopeful a luindicd to
one

\.nd through the chaob High \ViBclom
an an toe&

Hvei* success—it x ou 11 onh hopp on
Never give up' foi the wisest is bold-

est
Knowing that Prox idence mingles

the cup
\nd of all maximb the best, as the

oldest,
Ib the true watch woid of—nexei

give up'

Never give up ' Though the gi ape-
shot maj rattle

Oi the full thundei eloud ox ci sou
burbt

Stand like a rock—and the stoim ur
the battle

Little shall harm you, though doing
their worst

.\cxer give up' if adveisitv ui esocs.
Piox'fdence -wiselj has mingled tlirf

cup,
And the best counsel, in all voui dis-

tresses,
Is the stout -watchword of—jiever

give up!
—Martin IParquhar Tupper, in Th»

Business Philosopher.

Who Ships With Speed
\

Is a Friend Indeed
/

To the retail merchant these busy
days. The best time to test the
benefit of our convenient service is
during a rush season.

If your sizes are broken on the
popular sellers, TRY US.

It you have calls tor some style
that you forgot to put in, TRY US.

If you need anything at all in the
shoe line, TRY US.

You'll get«just what you want,
and you'll get it QUICK.

Red Seal Shoes are at the top in
style and value.

Our new catalog is just off the
press. A postal will bring it.

Salesman by appointment.

Mail orders on way same day.

J. K. Orr Shoe Co.
Red Seal Factory

Atlanta.

THE LATEST
IN

VELVET BELTS. SUEDE BELTS, SASHES,
HANDBAGS, and~

A Complete Stock of Staple
Notions All the Time

John Silvey W Co.
114 Marietta Street

"Where the Alfalfa Grows"

The Cannon Ball Line Sells Everywhere
CANNON BALL LINE

Trad* Mark

ATLANTA GASKET COMPANY
Manufacturers High Grade Caskeis and Dry Goods

ATLANTA

WE MOVE NOVEMBER 1ST
Into Our New Building

92-94 SOUTH PRYOR STREET

^Special Prices on Entire Line to Re-
duce Stock Before Moving

Dougherty-Litile-Redwine Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods aid Notions

1FWSP4PERS • PWSPAPi-RI
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Christianity Destined to
Austrian Theological Writers Are Debating Whether or Not

Christianity Will Become A n Universal Religion, and If
So, How—Some See Hope In An Adaptable Christianity

, Which Will Attract the Nat ives of Asia arid Africa.

Vienna., October IS.— Is the world ,'ment of Europe Which has enabled five
becoming a world of Chri.stin.ns'.' Aus- (person,? to live comfortably crn^ anjirca
trian 'theologians and statistician;
busy wi th this old problem. Tin- thesis
that i t- . is . and also that it is not. has
•been-- .propounded of ten since Chris-

I which 'formerly supported with trouble
' one; to the improved world-communi-

topher FYe'dorick ' V. Amman wrote h is
formidable, f o t i r - v o l u m n e essay on
"The Development of C h r i s t i a n i t y i n t o
n World Religion." Things have
changed1 radical ly . :since then, for every
measure and reform suggested by A m -
nion as a means of making Ch i - i sUan i ty
universal l i a s sh i te been condemned
and rejected,

Amrnoi.i's theory was that ' the world
Is Slowly growing Chr i s t i an , and that

.the Christian re l ig ion is be ing modi-
fied and adapted in t h e necessary di-
rection so tiuit it Wi l l find favor w i t h
the heathen, but lie admitted that the
final form of C h r i s t i a n i t y and t h e f a i l

. Chr is t ianizut ion 'of the wor ld we.re
both far off.

.Noiv, after o i s l i ty y«-«rs of preae i i -
ing C l i r i s t i i t H i l v w i i h o u t . and in'-'reas-
ins i ts r e c e j j t i b i l i t y and p las t i r - i ty
within, only a t h i r d o.f m a n k i n d is
C'hri.stiaii; and mi.s.sionary records

cations and commerce, which have
made Christian mankind Cwith the sole
exception of Russia) proof against
famine: and f i n a l l y to emigration over
the Atlantic which has prevented eco-
nomic pressure and '.starvation when-
ever population-pressure in Kurope
proved too strong. • "It is an in-
scrutably mystery ," Kays I'agacnik,
"that Ohri.st. who denied wealth, has
had His rel igion spread by wealth.
Were it not for the abnormal growth
of riches in England and America since
1SOO. it is certain that the number of
Christians Would ,he far below the num-
ber of Mohammedans, which is proba-

ly now less than 250,000,000."

show that at Un- present rate of eon-

PaRacnilc says
crowding" reached

that the
il ready

intense
century

ago in India and China, being- combined,
with low economical development,, has
prevented anything like an equal in-
crease for the religions, of llohammed,
Brahma and Buddha. J So these reli-
gions when compared with Christian-
ity have all lost ground. But this
stage of relative Christian increase, has

I.

ow reached an end. Christianity will
not much longer he.able to rely on eco-
nomic superiority. The industrial and

his I commercial developments which for-
merly made Kurope and America able

' to increase their population with the
i greatest speed are now spreading- to
! Asia, aTld wil l later spread to Africa.

version m i l l e n n i u m s inust- pass before
—in the words 'if a Magyar poet, "the
last heathen dies obdura t e in unbe-
lief, whi le h i s c h i l d r e n p r a y fo r
ei>ul to the. Chr i s t i an It'-deenier."

l.e«!-« Hlaok Tlutn It Seem*.
Th'is is a t i resome prospect for

everyone except fur pa id ' o f f i c i a l s of i .Machinery nnd , organized Industrial
-missionary' leagues. But the prospect methods will rapidly raise the econom-
is less Mark than it seems. At least
that may be judged f r o m the present
Aus t r ian discussion, lec-
tures of .Hen- A r t h u r [ ' a g a i - n t k , and

. hv a. remarkable book recent ly pub-
lished by Professor Kar l Beth, of
Vienna. The book is " f > i e K n t w i c k -
lung dcs Christci i tums r.ur [Tniversa l
Religion," a t i t le a lmost the P.I me as
that o f ' A m m o n ' s b ig work. l > r . l i r t h
is tho leading A u s t r i a n t lieological

1 "\vriter in the law wor ld , a n d . t h o u g h
n compara t ive ly young man. lie has
•writ ten n u m e r o u s books, deal ing w i t h
the theology of Schlelermacher. w i t h
Orienta l C h r i s t i a n i t y , • wi th the ph i los -
ophy of G io rdano r.riitm. aga ins t

( T>rews' famous "Chr i s t i an Myth." and
on other su>-h subjects, wh'u-h are all
dealt w i th in l i b e r a l but upologvti ' all
nipmt. And in his new work he sets
himself to deal w i t h the fac tors w h i c h
are m a k i n g Chr i s t S a n i t y essential ly a
•world-re l ig ion vi-hieh has p o t e n t i a l i -
ties of conscious free d e v e l o p m e n t as
apar t from mere e v o l u t i o n a long pre-
de t e rmined ' , laws. It 13 in. th i s con-
,scions d e v c l o p r n e n t to meet the e x i -
gencies of the age and of geography
and race Unit lie sees a r a d i a n t hope
tha t in a no t far d is tant f u t u r e Chris-
t iani ty wi l l possess the ea,rth.

In his lectures Ilerr i'agaenik began
•with a fierce attack on wh.at is called
the. f rui tlossiirss of missionary enter-
prise1; and yet ended with opt imis t ic
predictions of universal Christianiza-
tipn.' It wi l l lie a diluted Christiani-
r.ation. . Tile position of; tiie world as
Merr Pagaenik puts it. is tha t in 190ft.
the last year for which there is a reJia-
lilo estimate. there. lived 550.000.000
Christ ians 'and about 9t>7,01)0,000 non-
Chris.Ua us. Tile r e l a t ive proportion
of Christians lias in the last Century
rapidly increased, al though there has
been 'a large absolute. • increase in the
number oC non-Chr i s t i ans ,

Aot l>iic to Mi'Msionuries.
C h r i s t i a n i t y owns .a much larger- per-

centage of the world than it did in
181)0.
ary conversion, for then:
a single ease of a whole
o.ver to <Miristianity, -as nat ions did in
the f i r s t .mi l lennium A. 1 >. 'The rela-
tive .increase in t i le number of Chris-
tians is due to the economic develop-

But th is is not due to mission-
has not been
nation going

ef f i c i ency of these continents; and
the standard of production rises

whi l e the standard of consumption re-
mains as modest as it is tiie non-Chris-
t i an population of .Tapan, China., India
and A f r i c a wi l l be able to increase at
as great a rate as the Christians in-
creased at during the nineteenth cen-
tury. In th is way Christianity which
now embraces a third of the world
threatens , even if it still increases, to
see its relative strength decaying, ow-
ing to a sudden - s p u r t in population
Increase among the awakened colored
world.

Muxt Kely «m I'roiMissnmllmn.
Tagacnik concludes from this that if

It relies merely upon Increase of its
own population, Christendom will be-
come re l a t ive ly weaker, or at least,
wi l l remain in the present position, tn
order to increase its share it must re-
ly on prupagandisrn 'aml not upon birth
rate. Is there, ' h e asks, any prospect
of success? .Judged by the past, no.
Compared w i t h the mass conversions
of ICurope in the centuries l if ter Christ,
the achievements of missionary work
in A s i a . - Af r i ca . Oceana, and South
A m e r i c a are very small. The total
number of "native Christians" claimed
by Protestant and Catholic missions
is Hi, 200, 000. That Is only 1.1 per cent
of the 1, 174 ,OQO,000 populations of these
continents, or, - leaving out America as
a pr imari ly Christian continent and
American "native Christians." it is 0.6
per cent . , Asia has S22.000.000 inhabi-
tants, but at must 5,00,0,000 Christians,
the major i ty of whom are shaky
enough in their fa i th . Africa, with a
popula t ion of 140,000.000. has, exclud-
ing the whites of the South African
union, barely 1.300.000. That implies
very small . miss ionary progress, !be-
cause many of the "native Christiana"
in all c o n t i n e n t s are not converts of
the. Jast few years, but descendants of
men atid wotnen who were converted a
g-eneration back or more, and it is ob-
served that these Christian famil ies as
a result of foreign protection, better hy-
giene and greater average wealth,
have tended to increase more rapidly
t h a n does the' local heaten population.

Pagacnik declares, that the cause of
this relative failure is to be found in
the words which the k ing of Wurtterh-

morals and theology. Upon Christiani-
ty's power thus to develop," in fact,
to some extent to de-Christianize Itself
depends its prospects of Conquering the
world."

In "The Development of Christianity
Into a World-Religion," Professor
Beth starts from where Pagacnik
leaves off; and examines Christianity
from the-standpoint of potential devel-
opment. His conclusion is that not
only Christianity be molded, biit that
iti is the only adaptable and plastic
faith. Here he differs froni 'some prac-
tical observers and travelers—for In-
stance, the English traveler. Sir Rich-
ard Biirtdn, who praises Islam because
it is presented to the untutored Afri-
can in ethical and theological forms
which the untutored African can un-
derstand because they are not imprac-
ticably high above his head; while
Christianity, in the view of Burton, is
intransigently severe. Beth and also
Pagacnik here diverge from the views
of the kaiser's friend, Professor Adolf
Harnack.

Will Conquer Heathen' World.
Harnack insists on the bold in-

translseance of Christianity; and holds
that the fai th of Christ without abat-
ing its principles and doctrines will
conquer the heathen world as it did in

of iconoclasm when the
heathen and the pagan were convinced
by the striking down of their idols.
Dr. Bern's conception of Christianity
is just the contrary. He proclaims
that in Christianity the inst inct to-
ward self-preservation takes the form
of "actualization;" that is, an uncon-
scious fitting of itself to the exigen-
cies of practical life fn every age and
clime. B'or that reason Christianity is
most suited to be. most likely to be,
the universal religion. Christianity,
Beth, repeats, does not develop and ex-
pand rigidly along the lines of inter-
nal laws; it develops and molds itself
under pressure and influences from
without. Its development is not evo-

berg addressed in 1S07 to the African
missionary. Kolberg. The- king and
queen are, great friends of missions

the world. * The
was that "Chris-

Chris tianization
king's observation
t iani ty must not merely summon;

This Adaptable Religion Will Lose a Measure of Orthodoxy
So That It Will Appeal to the Natives—Others, Including
the Kaiser's Favorite Theol ogian, Insist Upon Doctrinal
Purity—Christianity Not M aking Much Headway In Asia
and.Africa. - - ^ ,

lution, but epigenesis. As each new is to become Christian -but Christian-
influence comes from without, ' wheth-
er in the shape of changing condi-
tions in- countries already Christian,
or of entirely new conditions in heath-
en lands, Christianity can always adapt
Itself, and thus prove its fitness to be
equally the religion of all. That is
its past history; and will be its future,
tt was the intent of its Founder;-..
"Never did the actions of Christ indi-
cate a--desire to create a mere boo'k rer
ligioh." ,

Beth rejoices that Christ ianity is
not national, and may. therefore, fit
all nations.. The Kingdom of Zlon, he
says, was not designed to be a na-
tional Jewish state, but a state wi thin
Israel ruled by God according to di-
vine law. "There is neither Greek nor
Jew, bond nor free." is the universal;'
1st motto of Christianity. Also the
simplification of religion, which was
one achievement of Christ, made
Christianity suited to all races and
times. "Christianity in its very ori-
gin," is Beth's conclusion, "is free
from particularist limitations and is
suited for universality.''

Christianity In Asia.
If this is t rue how explain the 0.6

per cent of Christians in Asia after
three centuries of missionary work?
The view of Pag-acnik is that "the nat
Ural plasticity of the Christian faith
has not' been properly turned to ad-
vantage." A. Vienna newspaper says
the meaning of this is that "the world

ity is to cease." What would happen
is" what has happened with German's
socialists. The socialists voters have
multiplied since 1871 from 102,000 to
4.590,000 today. But socialism has de-
cayed. Doctrinal purity has been sac-
riticed in order to catch'vast numbers;
and at present a third of the 4,590,000
socialists reject the essential dogmas
of their socialist prophet, Karl Marx.
Pagacnik preclictsv that if Christianity,
is to become1 a world religion it must
repeat this political history. "The
masses of Asia and Africa will be en-
rolled, few or no questions being put,
and as Paganism did in later Roman
history,- so local Christianity will, as-
similate, or at least tolerate, a dose of •
heathenism. The. world will be Chris-
tian, but its relig-ion will not any lon-
ger be a. pure orthodox Christianity."

Pagracnik regards this as no mis-
fortune. In Europe Christian piety
and morals may suffer, and in Asia
and Africa the masses may become
only a little Christianized. "But the
name counts for much." The nominal
Christianization -of the world will
mean a sain in tolerance, a breaking:
down of race barriers, and the c'bmins
of universal peace. In that -way,
thoug-h the cost of many dogmas, tho
Christian ideal of a world kingdom
which will be independent of geo-
graphical and political frontiers, may
be realised.

BERNARD ASTON.

and f i rm believers in the approaching

must also come.
It Christianity Is to Win.

Christianity, .if it is to win, the
globe must not content itself with
beckoning the uncomprehending native
to its standard; it 'must provide a
standard of a color which wil l suit his
peculiar taste! "The fault of mis-
sions," says Pagacnik, "is that they
will not do this. They ascribe far too
'much importance to formal acceptance
of doctrines and precepts; they rejoic
when the native accepts
then being able to count him as saved,
they too often leave him alone. Chris-
tian! ty would be better served by
laxing its dog-mas and precepts to th
level of tiie native's understanding, and
by seeing that the natives l ive fairly
well up to this easier, relaxed stand-
ard. The native will flock, to the
Christian flag when it means some-
thing he understands; something in
sympathy with his own crude ideals o£

SOCIETY OPENS
TO

LLOYD-GEORGE'S WIFE
CARES LITTLE FOR

Ban of King George and Queen; She Objects to Freak ClotK^s.
Mary Is Not Regarded i Likes Them Old-Fashioned

in England. I and Comfortable.

London, October IS .—Al though the j London, October IS.—Mrs. David
king and queen taboo as much as ever L,lovd-George cares less

her than any other woman in
way back to society. A notable ex-
ample of this is furnished in the case
of Lady Hamilton of Dalzell, who has

I was in a shop, a short time ago,
when she was purchasing a motoring
coat. "I want something old-fash-

quite re-established herself. Mrs. Lay- i ioned and comfortable," she said, "with
cock, the first wife of the present Mar- i plenty of width"
quis of Downshire, is also being re- i "Madame," replied the assistant,
ceived. The venerable Prince Christian keep nothing old-fashioned.

are quite narrow and

we
Our coats

'grip' at .thehas always been a great 'friend' of the
Laycocks and at first when she was
very much taboo he helped them
along. Is'ow they are going every-
where except to court.

Some years ago she had a most ap-
palling motor accident, Major Laycoclt
himself, qui te the finest amateur "driv-
er in society, being at the wheel. She - ,--=, - -
lost a leg and thg shuck and subse- face. "Make me a coat for £5; that is
quent illness left her a wreck for I a11 I ever pay for a wrap."
years. . I She is quite fond of some of the oth-

.
knees. Ladies don't ask for the kind
of garment you, describe."

"Perhaps 'ladies' don't," replied Mrs.
Lloyd-George, "but I am .lust a wom-
an, and I like comfort. I qan't wear
freak clothes. The chancellor of the
exchequer would not like me to." You
should have seen the youg- -woman's

A few young recently married pro-
spective peeresses are talking- about'
separations. One of these confided to
me that she had to sell her dresses to
wardrobe -dealers instead of giving
them as prequisites to her maid. "I
get for a hundred guinea gown about
ten pounds," she said, "and you don't
know, my dear, what an absolute l i f e
saver it often is to rne. The only
thinpr to do wi th a husbanfl like mine
is to divorce him or get a separation

er wives of cabinet ministers, "but
they are much too swagger" for her,
she says. Everybody knows who
meets them that the Lloyd-Georges
are democrats to the backbone. It is
a'boast of the chancellor that his wife
won't let him give her a penny more
than £100 a year for her clothes. She
likes American women when they are
brainy> but the typical fashionable,
ambitious social climber she regards
as a caricature on -womanhood. She

and then one may be able
l i t t le money out of h im.

met the Pages and has discussed so-
get a c ial problems with them all.

FOUR CROP REPORTS
ISSUED EACH YEAR

BY CENSUS BUREAU

"I may.
yet open a school to teach women good
sense and show Hhem the real value
of money and, its uses," Mrs. Lloyd-
Geors-e told them.

Eleven Turkish Women Run This Newspaper
First Woman's Daijy Paper

Produced Tn Constantinople
-' and Is - Called "Woman's

World"—No Man Has Rart1

In Its Production. '

C o i i L , u i t ' . ' i . . . p \ « - . ' i , . . i , , l i e r I S . - -Two days
af ter A d r i a n o p l e was re.i-.ip:nred. M o n -
sieur M u i - h b i l I'.ey. a h laok-eyed. duel l -
ing caval ier of th-1 m i n i s t r y of the in-
terior ' and n i ' t 'h . -w of the
.ernor ' U i i s se in V.ey.
lierv Lsteed to w i n d
and asked to
1-ir Dunjassc.
Madame
-\u'"'

t he

t a t i - <-! ' .v-
al lo.-ed up mi ;v

l lnn'iir Uei-ek ,
d i t r ess ..C \Y. 'Y

the W o m - i n s U orlci .
N u r i e h IHvieh .H:iiu.m said.

Trouble, i t seemed, was in s to re . )
Kadinlar Uunjasse is the groai. the
lirst ladies' daily newspaper c-onei-s-
xioned bv the young Turk government
and H got th- concession only on t h e j
solemn c o n d i t i o n ' t h a t ,t keeps off uga
oolitic-! I 'suallv u keeps tue i nle.

; Ard now t w o days a f t e r Adr.unople s
Li> ' recapture. K a d i n l a r Hun jasse rarne

out w i t h a brave, exalted article on
?he revived alory o: .Islam. And this
disi,leas<-<3 the young Turks, who are
afraid OL too much enthusiasm ever
Adrianople. and. therefore, ;

•good-looking M u c h h i l on
steed.

ilohsieur M u c ' n h i l not on ly
Madame X u r i e h ( r lv ie i i

ent down
his f iery

no

but h""di'd"n.it"e'ven"s,.e the rose-pink'!
vei!' w i i V h ( f o r s w e a r i n g l l l° c u s t i . m - :
a--y v i e l of b lack) slv- wears over her j
uncommonly p r e t t y face. N u t mat " n > i

It Is Edited By Mme. Murieth
Ulvieth Hanum, 30-Year-
Old Wife of Famous Turk-
ish Publicist—She Is Un-
commonly Pretty.

lar Dunjasse wi th clever ai 'Urles ,on
"The Hole of Greek Women in Uis-

I t o r y ; " "Inf luence t.'f Harem I-i'fe. on
i Political Stagnation in the Region of
Sellm HI." "The Trial of Little Be-'
diah," and "The bast Kick of Poly-
gamy" This last article is based on
the 'great decline in Turkish divorce
cases, which results from the eireum-
stance that nowadays practically no

However.
one

is Madf

The Changes in Geography.
(From The .L-ondon Chronicle.)

Shoultl the scheme proposed by Isle "C
"Wight councellors for a tunnel to tho main-
land po through the island will merely be

According to advice received in V t - reverting to its ancient bond of union. For

, . -- i niiMji y uuius that Ictls Is tiie Isle of Wlgh'
be inaugurated !;lll(l that a,i overland route existed justbureau, there will _ _ _

a scries of crop .reports with special j 'tm-e Vlie" be'sirinins"oi Yhe""chri.st7an "era,
relerence to cotton seed. Up to the
present time the census bureau has
rotten out only two of these reports a

\vliic(h the tin was brought, from Cornwall,
At low water the carta were able to. CTOSH
the Solent to the Phoenician. Rrallerj-s lying-

fu tu re four reports wil l be issued
a year, approximately the lirst of De-
cember, the first of January, the first
of February and perhaps one at the
first of X'ovember, or perhaps the first
of March.

The demand for these, reports is
based on the iiicreasini: t r a f f i c
throughout the world in the products I
of cotton seed, i.e., cotton seed, oil , cot-
ton seed meal, cotton seed h u l l s and
more particularly cotton seed linters,
which are now so generally used for
mattresses, comforts, etc.

The New Boston Customhouse.
Unique among: public buildiiiij.s in Ameri-

• c-a is the new customhouse v.-hich is beiiiji
ereeted in Boston. It is fo bo a tou'cr, 505

MORPHINE
Liquor rind Tobacco Addictions Cured

W ithln Ten Day* by Our.
Painless 3 lei hod.

Only Sanitarium in tbe World
Unconditional Guar-

antee.

Our guarantee means something. . Xot on«
dollar need be paid until a .satisfactory cure

Ing of skyscrapers, Boston's
noiv foirblUa the erection of p

man knows it is p r e t t y .
will ever kru»v. Kor I be miracles of ,
K a d i n l a r D u n j a * K i - and of all i ts c o - j
editre^^es leader-whl teresses . and sec-J
r'etarewses. is tha t th ( '-v ari' r u n n i n g ,
th is first' woman's da i l y paper on sound j
old-Turkish, ant l - fern im*- . l ines. and
' they have ;
odalisque of

have as nnu-h l iurrc.r as

faces, .huts, spl i t -skir ts , . the OCK.V ol |
undress and votes for wom:e!i. Tiiey .

French j

i-jii

abjure the co r rup t ing

Turkey's women on' sound Turkey-^.
red

She'.i Hi*
Nttrieh-Ulvieh

Only Wife.
t h i r t y - y e a r - o l d 1

... . .
- w i f e and only wife, of the journalist

'Mevla Nra Sade Tlifaat Bey. -Rifaat is
a distinguished publicist, and he owns
the Serbesti, which at, present is sus-
pended, and also owns a. printing- es-
tablishment where Kadinlar Dunjasse
is printed. Bimbir Derek, where he

' hangs out. is unlike any other center
of ' Innovation, either in FranKlin Pera,
in Greco-American Galata, or in Turk-

. Jsh-StanVbul itself, and it is one .of the|
. oldest, least spoiled, most Moslem parts
. o f Stambul. , It is a tangle o'f ancient,

dilapidated houses, covered with vines;
there is a. turbaned gravestone lyiiig
In the middle of the square; and on
the roofs, from which you can see in-

• >mparable Marmora, there' loimge -all
.1 i1^ immemorial, wrinkled Turks, and
b-.i •.tliul (but nobody has ever seen

ie;r:; odalisques. When, you go to

Bimbir Derek, you fee! yourself back
in the reigrn of Mabrnud the First,
when Turkey was really Turkey, and
not a tedious compost of Asia and
Kurope.

I t is here ^iladanie I ! i : ' uL t t , or as she
saVs. Nur ieh Hanum. l ives: and here
in the same vast di lapidated house is
the edi tor ia l and p u b l i F h i n p office ol
Kadinlar Dunjasse. The' staff of Kad-
inlar Uunjasse no man kno'ws. But
women who have penetrated th i ther
sav t h n t Xurieh Hanum receives them
in" a taa»eful dark blue dress, and that
whi-ii she takes off her veil there ap-
pears an -araazingrlv fresh complexion,
two clear blue eyes, aud the look of a.
bright North-German girl. And this is
all the more' surprising because Tur-
kev's women are mostly sallow and
pale' and also because Madame Ri-
faat keeps to. the g-ood Turkish habit
of staying alwnvs at home. When she
is aske-d if: she has been to the moving
picture show (vtrliich invades even
eighteen century Birnbir Derek) her
answer is:' "Xo, I'm a great, sitter
and worker. V.'ould you believe that
i have- not once been out of doors since
the end opf September last?"

Nurieh Hanum's only male assistant
is her husband, Monsieur Rifaat. Ri-
faat usually acts as censor, and keeps
the politics out. Otherwise the
woman's daily is run entirely by
women. On the editorial staff ai;e
seven delightful (but 'no one has ever
seen them) Turkish women of the old,
old school, and three Still more delight-
ful maids, c-ne of whom {with the his-
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toric name Roxana) lias actually been
seen, for she studied at the tierman

1 In , Pera. Mos-t Kadinlar Dun-
contr ibut ions come f rom outside.

A rail AVonicn Intvrentrri.
"It is amazing says Nurieh Hanum

lady cal lers) , "what interest our
newspaper excites in all parts of- the

daily paper that circulates more than
20,000.

"Turkey for Turkish Women" is the
motto of Kadinlar Dunjasse. Nurieh
Hanum proudly proclaims herself Turk.
She is content to stay in Turkey. -Her
husband. Rit'aat, is a great traveler
who has been all over Europe . and
even in America: he spealts five lan-
guages. But Nurip.U has never accom-
panied him: she' is horrified at .the no-
tion: and all the languages she knows
is "Merci lilen." Her newspaper ex-
alts and holds up for imitat ion the ac-
tivity of European women and the
•r:\irdpeaii love of work, but it ex-
presses de,testation of some of Europe's
ways. ••YV.omen." says Nurieh, "must
bo taught how to brills' up their chil-
dren. That they do best in Europe.

re, We. get contributions frcm. But to go to a theater; to wear a hat-
Arab women in Bagdad, from a Kur-

chief's daughter who lias been
;<I at Tifl is and f rom the wife

of an administrat ive official in Yemen."
And these articles deal, with burning
questions of the day; with the care of
babies: the scandalous treatment of
female orphans by the office i.-f Va-

fs; an-d the infanti le 'mortali ty due
the lack of a, properly regulated'

,....k supply. Over forty such articles1

arc offered each day. and the seven,
delightful Turkish women (whom no-

has ever seen) are kept eternally
in sending them back.

Nurieh Hanum says she started Kad-
n.lar Dunjasse because she has no chil-
dren to look after. Formerly she wrote

' les on the woman's question for
s,.^ Serbesti, the Tanin arid ior a
monthly woman's magazine which is

dead.
,_,„ her husband's suggestion she

started a papef of her own, with the
Intent herself to write- every day the
flrst leading article. The enterprise
nourished. In three 'months' time
Kadinlar Dunjasse had a circulation of
5 800 copies: and this Is a very big
thing, for Constantinople has no mans

to show the nape o' my neck—tie. i
should die of shame!"

Almost IMcd of Hbainc.
Kadinla/- Dunjasse shortly after its

first appearance published articles in
this spirit, by Madame Selim Bey (Zu-
leika Barium), who Is a great-niece of
the Crimean hero, Omar Pasha. Zu-
leika Hanuni had been all over Europe.
She described with shame how she
appeared in a hat on Auteuil race-
coarse, and afterwards how she -went
to the Ottoman Embassy, and "played
auction bridge with uncovered face
with two Spanish gentlemen." When
she thinks of that degradation she al-
most, dies of shame1. After losing bets
at Auteail, aud ivinrjlng. Spanish treas-
,tire at auction bridgfe, Zule}lsa -return-
'ed to homely Stambul, and .became an
honest Turkish, woman, who will' wear
henceforth no hat; and as for showing
the world the nape of her neck, fie,
she would die c--f shame.

Nurieh Hanum has at her disposal
one of the best purely Turkish Hbra-
.ries in- Stambul: and thus—without
going- out of doors since the end- of
September—she- is able to till Kadin-

I

building laws i privatcly at home. References: Union Bank
QE-»- -«nYiT*rtvt*sv« i<* M'idamrt """ iv" IJ1V*° L1IC C.T;L........ private struc-1 ̂  Trust Co.. tho American Kational Bank.est suppolteib is nj.aud.mu tui.es mor6 than 126 feet high, and the'new I „„ „„„ r i i lypn of ~ •

is "Boeyuek Hanum" or customhouse is designed to rise above its or-wrVte for I?ree
of several, to a- rich land- surroundings and form the dominating fea-

Turk has a second wife,
there are exceptions; and
Nuri-ch's best
Halll, who
head wife -- _ -,,-.,, ,
owner-of Broiissa. Madame Halll her-
self writes articles on religious educa-
tion. The rule against writing poli-
tics was broken because Nurieh Hanum
was ill on the day Adrianc.Tile was re-
captured, an-d the day's leading article
was written bv her cousin, the poetess,
Madame Said Hamid Bey. This was
Madame Said Hamid's first try at edit-
ing, and she indicated a tiery Philllplc
asfUnst Bui'qsDe, declaring that Adrian-
ople must irever ' be surrendered, and
appealing to all inai-da, wives and
widows of Islam to die in the Maritxa
rather than hand over the temples and
tombs of conquerors to bloodstained.
Christ ian hands.

Scared the Grand Vizier.
And this article highly "frightened

the Grand Vizier and his ministers,
Who' are afraid that if they had to give
up Adrianople fheir position will be
made uncomfortable by. Islam's maids,
widows and wives; and still more un-
comfortable by the fathers and hus-
bands of -the maids and wives. That
was the cause of the mission oc Mon-
sieur Muchbil Bey on his fiery steed,
and the consternation caused by gooo-
lookins Muchbil in vine-clad Bibbir
Derek. But though Muchbil Bey did
not see Nurieh Hanum the Kidlnlar
Dunjasse has si nee; kept clear of poli-
tics.

Nurieh Hanum says sh"e is going
farther than mere preaching.'- She will
follow precept with example by open-
ing in Stambul a big department store,
the purpose vt which will be to teach
io Turkish maids the dignity and -profit
of work. Only Turkish maid« will .be
employed. This for Stambul is a nov-
elty as at present'the only women that
serve in stores are Greeks or. Armen-
ians. Nurieh Hanuni says she will her~
'self run the store. She does not ex-
plain how she'll manage it M-she keeps
to her oid-Turlclsh practice of stay-
ing at home for s"ixf.y weeks on end."

However, civilized Stambul now has
tele-phones: and Nurieh Hanum will be
able to give her orders about the sale
of boots, and: iialva. and Turkish de-
Hjrli't without.exposing- the nape of her

Its upex has Ijoeii destroyed by the build.- ', mlable to visit' Sanitarium can 'be- treated

neck.
ANDREW 3. • JBALDWIN.

and form the dominating
turo in any view of the city. A view of the
building appears in the November oPpuiar
Mechanics Magazine.

Lebanon.
Booklet No. I.
Address

CUMBERfcAXD SANITARIUM.
I F. 3, SANDERS, ., Lebanon, Tenn.

Dollar Treatment Free to Men
PROVES THE CURE-BUT COSTS YOU NOTHING!
We want to prove to the perfect satisfaction. of every man—that

can be cured—not simply fixed up a hit or made to feel a
little better—but cured—renewed in vim and vigor.
This proof of cure—one fu l l dollar's worth--we
gladly give you free—free of cost, charge or obli-
gation, to you of any kind whatsoever.

If vou suffer from any man-weakening a i lment .
such Vs lack of power or nervous ability, or any
kidney, bladder, stomach or liver complaint, or any
form of blood poison, constitutional or organic dis-
ease write us today, telling- us in a few words wiiat
nils Vou and at once, free of charse, we will send
vou ONE FULL. DOLLAR'S worth of a,specially pre-
vcribed and personally prepared remedy for your
Particular ailment, which will 1'ROVB to you—
without it cos-ting- you orie penny—that you can be
cured—quickly and completely.

When vou write just fill in the
is all,' ami at the same time, a so
nret>aid we will send, you a book <P* trjjtviw.- "'•' , _ . ...*.:„»,„ „ ,-, 1-irtxir

:te!y.
space below, that

_ j free, sealed and
.• on men's ailments

ivna instructions on how men are success-
cured at horn". Write N<?W—but send NO

MONEY.

Dr. Jo»eph Licter A Co., F- ft, 208 N. Fifth Avenue, Chicago.
Gentlemen: —

1 am troubled with ;'- —._.. •--~~~~I"*\<CM~> """ " -—-
Please send me, ufavaliitely fre« your full'dollar treatment for same, and «IsB your book

Which tells bcw tnba can treat themselves succcecfully at home.
• ' " • - , • ' . ' ' • ' - • ' ' -.' ' ' •""**

Addnss—P. O.........—!i....". ^».̂ _ ...... i. .'..State ,—.-
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Mail Order Store of
The South Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company Patrician Shoes

for Women

; Conservation
"The Greatest Good to the Greatest

Number"
\Ve hear much nowadays about conservation, efficiency,

in tens ive farming—and so on. But \ve do not hear much
'about what all this leads to—

Intensive Living
• - -waking up ail the millions of our brain cells, instead of
th ink ing narrowly along one line.

I list t h i n k money, or any one thing, and only certain
libers of your mind arc brought into play.

Diversify your thinking—and do more of it—and tha't
magnif icent brain i > f yours will respond as does a f lower
to cu l ture .

NA'c heard of a family two years in Paris, who said they
rl id not \ i s i t the Louvre—but understood there were a lot

. i > l " p ic tu res there.
If one only dots easy streaky th ink ing—fo l lowing the

l i n e of least resistance, the brain is dwarfed, jus t as one
can k i l l ha l f one's lungs by lazy breathing.

So a store dwar f s i t s opportunity that-docs not continu-
a l l v work for the furthering of i ts . usefulness in the com-
n u n i i t v . K v c i i though started as a personal utility, a store
tha t grous ha< responsibility thrust upon it. There must
l ie d i f f e r e n t gauges to measure tlie responsibi l i ty of a l i t t l e
.MI ire and a big one,

I n d g e th is . > t < > r e by. the use of i ts pou ers to serve.

Almost Every Other Wo-
man Asks fora Plaid Skirt

'She may wear it with a plain-colored short coat, a
top coat of use it entirely for house wear. In every
case it is the very smart skirt of the season. --

Just unpacked are particularly charming skirts of many styles.
Green-arid-blue plaids, also stylish black-and-white novelty
checks. At any price one wishes to pay, from $5 to $17.50.

"Just the Daintiest Waists"
Tin.- is a da i ly comment, as Blouses are enthusias t ica l ly

chosen f rom our stock which .is complete. Whether a net, chi f -
fon, crepe de chine or sil>k Blouse is \v(inted, it can be f ound
here, in ,- tvlc to suit every need.

Specials for Monday
At $4—Dainty Blouses of chiffon, high neck, long or short

sleeves, drop shoulder; navy, taupe, brown or black. .
Also at $4—Blouses of another style; chiffon over net, they

have artistic trimming touches of lace, net, buttons, etc., all de-
sirable colors.

At $5—Crepe de Chine Blouses, yoke effect, sailor collar, the
popular drop shoulder; white, navy and black.

Price Is Lowered on This Beauti-
ful Duvetyne for Monday

$2.50 Instead of $3 a Yard
S"> those-who have looked longingly at t h i s popular and delight-
ful fabr ic wi l i buy it tomorrow and save 500 on the yard—which
is not to be ignored.

It is ~,-4 inches wide, sponged and shrunken. The colors:
i l o a n t i f u l blues, electric and navy, black, brown and gray with
green stripe.

Klegant imported, striped and checked cloths, for one-piece
street dresses,: rich, beautiful color combinations: S_> and $2.56

Plush Coatings the Rage
Kor 'dressy coats, lor street, afternoon' and evening wear,

these I ' lush Coatings are correct. They make a wrap of charm
and richness : only two to two and one-half yards required for
coat—very wide. Black, rich dark purple and new blue : $4 and
$4.^0 yard.

Xcw Brocaded Suitings, two-toned: green,and black, blue
and black or all black: $2.50 yard.

Plain cloths to match.

Among the Silks Monday
K v e r v dav is a- busv one in the Silk section n o w — M o n d a v

wi l l 'be pa r t i cu la r ly so by. reason of this:

Special Pricing
$1.75 Velvet Corduroys

at $1.50 Yard
Rich, beau t i fu l corduroys, soft and silky—ideal for street

and call ing- go\vns: Choose from Wistaria, spark blue, Copen-
hagen, navy, brown, black or white. The regular price here is
$1.75. Special for Monday at $1.50 yard.

40-inch f.'.rocaded Crepe and Satins; all new and popular
color HMies; S-J.^5 yard.

Brocaded Matelasse. heavy, 'very handsome; 83.00 yard;
plain, in new blue, brown, taupe and black, at $2.25 yard.

Colored and Black -Moire Silks, synches wide; 81.50 yard.%
Very new and lovely genuine Japanese Crepe de Chine, terra

cotta or Copenhagen, with Japanese rose designs: for dresses or
blouses; double width : $2.25 yard. • - ,

Cheney tiros., Kimono Silks—Satin finish—new. artistic de-
>igns: charming colorings: $i yard.

For an inexpensive little evening frock—here are Brocaded
Crepes—dainty as can be—every desirable shade—only 4gc yard.

Save 30c Dozen on These Towels
100 dozen Ruck Towels, priced regularly at ioc. Special

lor Monday at 900 dozen. • • • ,

| Fine quality Longcloth, 36 inches wide, in 5 to
[_ 12-yard lengths, at 15c yard, regular 20c quality.

25 pieces of 32-inch Zephyr Ginghams; stripes, checks and
plaids: regular 15c .ginghams,"priced for Monday at 90'yard.

Brocaded silk-and-cotton mixed suiting—a beautiful new
fabric, in Copenhagen, navy, gray, sky, old rose, reseda, pink,
tan, lavender and maize. Special at 2ic yard.

Just Unpacked One Hundred and
Twenty-One Beautiful Dresses
That Are Going Into a Most
Remarkable Sale Monday at

18.75
They Are $35 and $40 Dresses

A Sale of Utmost Importance—Such As Will Not
Occur Again This Season

One hundred and twenty-one fortunate women may have regular
$35 and $40 Dresses Monday at $18.75. Think of it!

This number will not begin to supply the demand they will create.
We wish we had more for this sale. A special purchase—we took them
all. They are elegant—very high-class dresses—adorably fashioned.

Afternoon and Street Dresses
Tlie materials are lovely—Canton crepes, crepes cle chine,-novelty silk crepes and

charmeuse—and of the very best quality. Every color, top, that one could wish—terra
rotta, wine, brown, taupe, mauve, tan, russet, mahogany, green, blues, almost every
shade, and black. '

Too many styles to tell 'you of all—nearly every (die is different. They are grace-
ful ly draped,, have high girdles, or artistic, sash, chemisettes of net or chiffon; some
with fancy vest. But—-

We invite you to see them—they are f a r more convincing than all we may
about them.

$18.75 for $35 and $40 Dresses
Monday—Fourth Floor.

sa v

There Is a Reason Why Wooltex Coats
and Suits Are the Admiration and Choice

of So Many Well Dressed Women
Let us show you these last arrivals

and you will see it instantly.
• Nothing can be more comforting than

to knciw that wherever you go your
clothes can excite only favorable com-
ment.

If you select a Wooltex suit you prove
at once your good taste and good judg-
ment.

The Wooltex Style Bureau with its vast
advance knowledge of Style, is behind every
Wooltex suit.

The Wooltex tailors give by their skilled
work, permanence to style in Wooltex suits.

The new coats are beautiful, and they satisfy
every sense of luxury, comfort and style. There
are kinds for a l l occasions, and prices range
from $15 to $P>r>.

Wooltex Suits of quiet, simple elegance. They have beauty in eve
materials and tailoring- are so good, the makers fu l ly guarantee them for
satisfactory service. Prices ave moderate, too—$25 to $50.

O683
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If Infants' Clothes
Are Being Made

This sale of Embroideries tomorrow \vil\
lessen the cost for trimmings.

19c Yard for Regular
35c and 40c Embroideries

^ l a n y of them are in matched sets—tine,
dainty .Swisses, nainsooks and cambrics—edges,
insertions and beading's—2 to 12 inches wide.
A table fu l l to select from Monday—on which
to save about ha l f .

Also a Special Sale of
Gluny Laces at I2c Yd.

20c and 25c Values
The patterns and wid ths always wanted for

t r imming children's clothes. (idges and inser-
tions—some in matched sets. Instead of 2oc and
->5c—you may buy them Monday at I2C yard.

Special for Monday
New Neckwear at 25c
Many dainty conceits in collars, coat sets,

fichu.-., ties, and novelt ies: in crepe de chine, ne t ,
si lk and laces.

Priced at 250 piece.

New 50c Veilings at 29c
hvery ^vomaii knows the value of a becom-

ing vei l . "Tlie veil makes the hat th i s season"—
so it has been said.

Here are new vei l ings , new meshes, new
dots—regular 500 value, priced for Monday at
jox yard.

New for Women in Black
In our Neckwear section are part icularly

charming new things for mourning. ,Crepe, net,
chiffon and silk. Black and white'collars, iiehus,
coat .sets, stocks, bows, blouses, plastrons and
veils. Prices range troin SQC to $5.

da v.

Our Downstairs Section Is Supplying
A Long-Felt Need

"The Downstairs Store is Wonderful!" That is-what womeu tell IKS every
'Why? Because it is adequately and splendidly filling- a long felt want with them.

A Store Where New and Most Desirable Merchandise
Can Be Had At Lower Prices

There are times when everyone wants lower-priced goods. That is what the Down-
stairs Section affords. And without any of the usual objections and disadvantages of
downstairs stores. Here is plenty of light, plenty of air—fresh air, mind you—and
plenty of 'room.

In short, a model Downstairs Store, that will delight you from every viewpoint.
Monday Will Be One of the Very Best Days to Test Its Resources

Green and Scarlet the
Cry in Sport Coats

i t VLHI \vere abroad this, .summer you sa\v. of course, the hlaxc
of color along the European esplanades and beaches. Here a
\ \onian in a l i t t le , coat of v iv id orange, there ;i rL-li purple, while
of greens, rose, blues and 5*0lit shades there were, plenty. It was
the same way on the steamer returning home. Smart women
slipped the gaily colored coals over their pretty frocks.

The fad has reached America and the co'ats are here. Young
women are buying them for tennis, for school, for golf, for motor-
ing, and they will be much in evidence at the football games.
They are made of astrakhan cloth, smart, belted style. Priced
$12.50 to $20.

From Thumbs to Buttons These
Gloves Are New-—What Is

More, They Are Perrin's
(We Are Sole Atlanta Agents for Perrin's Gloves for

Women.)
I 'err in 's ( i l uvcs lor t l ie Winter season are at t ract ing unusual

attention, '("hey have many nc\v and smart style features that
make a special appeal, and are being eagerly chosen.

Here are some that claim special mention for Moutlay :
Perrin's smart Walking Gloves of heavy kid, pique stitched;

the popular tan shades; $1.00 pair.
Perrin's Corona, a real kid glove; black, tan and white; $1.25

pair.
'"Perrin's Touraine, real kid, pique stitched, 2-clasp; all black

or black stitched with white, or white stitched with black; $1.50
pair. ,

Perrin's "Belfort," 2-clasp, real kid gloves; black or black
stitched with white or white stitched with black; also tan, navy
and brown with self stitching; very dressy—$2 pair.

Perrin's i6-button real kid gloves, black or white; $3.50 or
$4 pair.

Perrin's ao-button white kid gloves at $4.50 pair.
Perrin's Gloves for misses and children, 2-clasp, glace kid,

tans, browns, red, black and white, at $1.00 pair.
Perrin's heavy kid Gloves for boys and girls; pique stitched,

tans and white, $1.00 pair.

Phoenix Guaranteed Silk Hose
for Women

(We Are Sole Atlanta Agents.)
These are pure-thread silk, and in every way

worthy the guarantee.
Four pairs in box—$3,box.
Four piairs in box—$4 box.

Black, tan and white.

Wayne - Knit Hose for Women
(We Are Sole Atlanta Agents.)

Medium weight lisle or cotton Hose : 350 or three pairs for Si.
Silk-lisle Hose. ^11 black, or black with lavender top; 500 pair.
•Silk-boot Hose with lisle top, extra high-spliced heel; extra

wearing value: black and tan : 500 pair.
Special—rPtire s i lk 'Hose , with l isle top : black o n l v : regular

Si.oo value, at 7550 pair.

"Pony" Hose for Boys and Girls
Ideal for School

Fine «one-and-one ribbed Stockings, tan, black and white;
25C pair.

"Pony" Hose in extra sizes FOR STOllT BOYS; black only;
250 pair.

Milady Will Have Maline Ruffs
Collarless gowns need softening at the neck, and miJaily.

if she would look her best, must have a soft flul 'fv ruff—tiiev
transform the gown or coat they may be asked to supplement.
All colors and black or white, priced at Si to $5.

Correct Costumes for
Maids and Nurses

Morning Dresses as i l lustrated, of gingham, percale or cham-
bray. atSi.oo. regular Si.25 Dresses.

Afternoon Dresses of black French percale, at $2: of black
sateen at $2.50.

Aprons, large and small with or without bibs: ^5c to §2.00.
Ca,ps of various kinds at ioc to 5Oc each.
Bungalow Aprons, of blue chambray or brownJinene, piped

with red: or of blue percale or ginghams: they are large and
cover the entire dress. Priced for Monday at 490 each.

For Trained Nurses
Dresses, of white percale, at $2.50 each.
Red Cross Aprons at soc each.

Third Floor.

Women's Outing Flannel
Nightgowns

A great variety of kinds to select from. Dainty colors,
good, fleecy, warm outing, prett i ly trimmed. ctit^'uJI, well made:
7 5 c each. • * < - * ' ^'^" '•• r

Others at $.1.00—regular $1.25 Gowns. Uir.. x

Women's Colored Petticoats
Black Petticoats of halcyon cloth, very soft, like messaline,

very durable; $1.00 each. '
Halcyon cloth Petticoats with fitted belts; accordion plaited

flounce; in all desirable colors; $1.50 each.

New High-Necked Nightgowns
.00 Instead of $1.50

The chilly nights are calling for them. You 11133- choose
from ;three materials: Nainsook*, cambric-or muslin; one very,
dainty style has V-yoke of fine, allover embroidery finished with
beading. There are a score ol others, priced at Sf.oo—regular
$1.50 gowns. . , , - • ' • . . ' "
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY

of llieir
, marriage .to take

WINSHIP— SCOTT.
Mr., and Mr.s. Charles Robert Wuibhip aiHiounce tlie en

daughter. Kmily . to Mr. Hugh Me Daniel ricott. tlie.
placo December 0 a,t home.

Miss Win.ship. whose family is one of the must prominent and
high ly (istnemecl in Atlanta, is a lovely mc'inbfT of tho very attractive
group of debutantes of three years ago. .several of whom are to be fall
brides. Her education completed at Mrs. Sommers' school at Mt. Ver-
non. she enjoyed afterwards the advantage OL travel abroad, and in the
Bocial iit'e her gentle, flower-like beauty aud rare charm have held her
in- affection and admiration. Her family is one of the most prominent
and h ighly esteemed ir. Atlanta.

Mr. -Scott is 111'. v-ohd son of Dr. - and Airs. .11. F. Scott, and his
family on both hide." •• une of the most prominent and representative in
Georgia, including the large MuDaniel and Keiker connection, while his
grandfather. Henry M. Scott, was a' pioneer and successful citizen of
this section. Mr. Scott graduated at the University of Georgia and com-
pleted the law course at Ann Arbor. He is one of the most .successful

•young lawyers at the Atlanta bar, a member of the firm .of Brown, Ran-
,do)ph, 1'arki-r and Scott, and he. is a popular member of the clubs.

RIGNEY—CHANCELLOR.
Mrs. Ktnory Thomas Rigney, of Jacksonville, announces the engagement

and'approach ing marriage of her daughter, Kvetyri, to Mr. Jaine.s Edgar
Chancellor, of Columbus, Ga. The wedding, which will be a quiet
home af fa i r ou,ing to a recent bereavement in the bride-elect's family,
wil l be .solemnized Wednesday. November 19. Miss Uigney is a pretty
brunette and' siuci; malting her debut two years ago she lias been one
o!' the most popular girls in society. Mr. Chancellor is a prominent
young business man of Columbus, and has a lio.st of I'rienda who will
extend his bride a cordial welcome.

HOWELL—KENLY.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Howell . of Valdosta. annoui i i -e the engageiueut of

their daughter, Ksther, to Mr. Wi lk inn (Jlonn. Kenly, of .lacksoriville,
formerly of Baltimore, the marriage, to take place December 4. Miss
Howell. otle of tire prettiest and most attractive young women in the
social life of Valdosta, lias visited her cousin. .Mrs. McWhorter Milner,
in Atlanta and she has a prominent connection and wide acquaint-
ance in Georgia. iVlr. Kenly is well known and popular in the railroad
world.

Pozver-Dillard. !

Mi.ss ^-arah Power, formerly of Klber-
:..n now of this city, wa.s married to
Mr. Thomas E- Dilla-rd. whose 1'o-rmer
home was i n Cl in ton , S. C., but who
h;is bi-en l i v ing in Atlamta for some
t i m e past, in the ptu-lors of the Pied-
m o n t hotel a.t high noon on Saturday,
octoti.-r 18. , .Tho \v (Hiding', which was attended
tiy only a few f r iends , was most beau-
t i ' f i i l l y conducted by Dr. S. R. Be-lk,
Pasti.'"- of the Park Street Methodist
l O f j i s c o p ^ l cluircli l The bride w-as per-

'harn i ins in her handsome coat-
- r - . i j ' i u i : charmeiise with hat, shoes
v.-.s to match. wh i l e a beautiful
t nf violets added their ch-arm

to he.- a t t : ' :u ' t iv<?ness .
lmm-r t i iK. f i : - a f t e r ' t h e ceremony the

VnK- - i n r t (ri-ooiii. toseUier with those
wlu i a t t e n d e d the weuulng, im-luding
her --IKUT. Hiss Bue Clare Power, Mrs.
.1. .s. M u l l a n e . Mr. and Mrs. H. \V.
A i k i n s i . - n ami Mr. «".'. A. Beauc.ha.mp.
w «•!•<• - t i l scn in t in- latter" s largo tour-
' n s cai Cor a s-hurt ride out the beauti-
f u l n o r t h f'd>.' drive, returning .iust in
l inn- f u r - i h e n e w l y wedded couple to
take tl ie t ra in for C l in ton . S. C.. where
tin-1- w i l l .spvricl a few hours with Mr.
l>ili ;u 'd 's parents , before jcoing to New
Y o i - l v un t h ^ i r honeymoon trip. Their
t r i i i c - i^ t \v i l l be necpssarilv sho-i t for
t h i - r f -ason thac M.r. Dlllard cannat be
iihni i i i t I'ruai tliis bus-iriess very long
just at this time.

To Mr. Chappell.
Mr. aiul Mrs. il l i l toii l">a:-gaii will

liave a« thei r guests at-sui/per ti-'uie-ht
Mir. Chappell, -a. inrominent .insurance
off ic ia l frrain 'Wevrpo-oi, England; Mr.
anU M.S. Ir. M. Mikell, Mr. and >trs.
L'lric A tk in son and Mr. S. V. Tupper.

Mr Tupper will entertain at jnid-
H a y i l i n n e r today a>t h'ls home for Mr.

Charming Atlanta Matron

GRIFFIN—FARRIS.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Gri f f in , announce tlie engagement uf their daughter,

Willie -Mae, to M.r. Joliu Arthur Harris, the wedding to take place at an
early date.

MITCHELL—JERGER.
Kmmie Lester -Mitchell , of ThoiiKisville, anuoiuices t l i e engagement

of her daughter. Clifford, (to Mr. Louis Henry Jerger. Jr., the marriage
to take place late in Is'ovombor.

KNIGHT—WOOD.
. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Knight, of .Kastman. announce the engagement of their

daughter. Maude, to Mr. Charles Lewis Wood, of Harrison, the wedding
to occur in November. No cards.

MURRAH—MURRAY.
Mr. and Mrs. -John Morgan Murrah. of Columbus, ( la . , announce the en-

gagement of their niece. Willie Boyd, to Mr. Herbert Murray, tlie wed-
ding to take place early in November. ,

KING—PATTON.
'Airs. Samuel Stephen King announces' the engrag'eiiient of her . daughter,

Ava Elizabeth, to Mr. Mitchell Albert Nevin Patton, the wedding to
occur on the evening of, November 11.

HUGGER—TAYLOR.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hugger, of Montgomery, Ala., announce thp engage-

ment of their daughter, Maude, to Mr. Albert J. Taylor, of Atlanta. Ga.,
the marriage to take place in tlie early part of November.

GERALD—WEISS.
Mr. and Mrs. Octavius Miller Gerald, of Thomson, Ua.. anounce tlie, en-

gagement of their daughter. Xina Merle, to Mr. Joseph Francis Weiss,
of 'Birmingham, Ala., the wedding to taKe place December ID..

'Possum Hunt and Sup-per.
Mr wi ld Mrs. Wil l iam H. Kiser will

i - r i t e r t a in on Friday evening- a.t supper
at t l n - i r coun t ry residence in compli-
ment to Miss M'.u-graret >-T-rant and Miss
Aclaa.ti- K i l l s . Th») party of thirty will
i-uc'luile the debutantes and a-s many
-oiii i .f ,- i t ien, and suppt-r will follow a

j.ssuni hun- t .

Musical Reception.
Mr. :iml Mrs. Milton Arr-ivwood. liave

i n v U i - i l a « " I > \ D I of musiC4iI friends to
meet Mr. John C. Freuivd. of New York,
on Tuesday ev«--ni i iB u.t thei r homo. The
occasion will be very Infoi-maJ.

To Organise Local Chorus.
Ue C<ui - t« 'K \Volffungen, dramaitix;

t i -nor and lately director of the grand
•opera cl iurt is i i i WitshiJifft-f-n, O. • C.. is
i i , \ t h in t a to oi-Kuii i ' / . t - u. local chorus
of 100 to l.'iO voice.1-' t i / pnoilucu several
H'raml operas this season.
' Hi- produced successfully (Vuirnod s
niasleriiiece, --Fa,ust.-' last season in
U' i i s i i inKton . under the pa.tTona.gre c'f
Conn-t von Her.ns'torff, the G-erman -am-
iias-s-atlcn-. and many other -prominen-t
woi_-ie-ty people- , ...The local chorus, H is p-lanned, will
aunenr w't-h promtnen.t p-rofes-s-ional
"iii-ers to be engraved fr«m grand-opera,
,comi>ani»s in New Yo-rk ci-ty, to create
tUKl!i.lbt)ratT> JccTiVM-y ;i.nd orchestra win
complete the performances.

Mr Wolffungen will also Sive a
song recital at an early daite.

'

Barrett-Jordan.
Mr and Mrs. Joe T. Barrett announce

i h - m-trr iaso of their daughter, Leila
Vlotia to Mr. Roscoe V. Jordon, which
took Place on Octo'ber 14. Mr. and Mrs.
Jordon will be at home to their friends
at 30« South Boulevard.

SchWably-Sheram:
Th>? wedd ing of Miss Elizabeth

Srhwalbfi ;uid Mr. F. A. Sheram will
take p lM ' - e Tuesday, October 2a. at the
homo of the bride 's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fraiiz .Sehwalbe, :-5 West Tenth
street. Rev. G. Nussman, of the Ger-
man Lutheran church, will officiate.

Mr Sheram and his birde will leave
for a wedding trip of several weeks
10 New York and on their return will!
be 'at home in the Corinthian apart-
ments on West Peachtree street.

Special Sale for Monday .
Handsome Wedding Gifts
at $1.00, .$2.00 and $5.00

There are u i i l v ten more \vcck.- u n t i l C h r i > t i n a > .
Livt-ry Monday \ve t-htill o f f e r at least c « n e ar t ic le at a -jieeial price. It will pay you to

keep in touch with these sales for the}- wil l save you considerable money on yoar purchases
f wedding'and holiday g i f t s . ' •

On next Monday. \v- j o f f e r i. l i i n i i ed q u a u i i i v . . f ' i h e n i l l o w i n g f i v e specials

Lemon Sets in Cases, Complete, $2.00
Velvet-lined silk display cases are fitted with a sterling silver Lemon Fork

and a pretty Lemon Dish in Silver Deposit. These sets may be seen in our north

window- Ordinarily such sets sell at $4.00 and $5.00.

30 Cut Glass Nappies, assorted, each ' - $1.00
36 Cut Glass Dishes for Pickles, Bonbons, etc., each ...... .2.00

30 Eight-Inch Cut Glass Bowls, e a c h . . . . . . : . 2.00
15 Cut Glass Water Sets, 1 Pitcher, 6 Tumblers, set. . . . . . . . 5.00

'<Mnch Mirror Plateau, addit ional • • 2.00

>ale =tar t> promptly at 9 o'clock
Monday mornina:. Not over one Water
Set sold to any one customer. Not
more than t\vo' each of the other spe-
cials wil l be sold to any one customer.
Xu g'oods laid aside on telephone or-

ders-. Sale limited to quan-
tities of each on hand and
price?-are effective for Mon-
day only.

Mail Orders
At these prices mail or-

ders can onlv be shipped by
collect express.

Write for our new loo-
page illustrated Fall and
Winter catalogue.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Established 1887

Gold and Silversmiths
31-33 WHITEHALL STREET Atlanta, Ga.

Florrie Steffer. Irene Bennett, Jame
Zaohry. Georgia Windsor, Louise
Burroughs, Lucy Windsor, Winnie
Wilson, Emma Wallace, Edith .Hays,,
Margan Hogan, Ellie Lyons, Mary Lee
Sloan, Ursula Workman, Mrs. Glenn
Marshall, Mrs. Robert Bridges, Mrs.
M. D. Smith. Mrs. Alvie .Steele. Mrs.
Royal' Camp and Mrs. William Camp,
Junior.

! Notice, Pioneer Society.
The Women's Pioneer society are pe-

' quested to attend tho funeral of Mrs.
I Lucy Pitman Ivy. a charter memberf of this organization, Sunday afternoon
at I p. m., at the residence of Mr. Er-
nest Anthony, Peachtree road. Tnke
Buckhead car, and get off at ilaysons

; avenue. Wear your badges.

Newman-QPwen. »
Tlie wedding- of JJT.is.« Lena Bell

Ne^vman and Mr. Walton Owen will
take place at the home of tlio bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newman.
Rose Hill, CoJumlius, c»a., Tuesday.
October 21. Mrs. Lawson I'. Weathers,
of Atlanta, will b« matron of honor
and Miss Lois Xewman will be maid
of honor.

Mr. E. Frank Murray wil l be best
man and the little ri'bbon bearers will
tie Misses Elizabeth Port and .Julia
Wilson and Masters Harry Boyi-e and
Irvin Smith.

Rev. B. F. Sentell will perform tho
ceremony. A reception will follow.

Mr. Ow.en and his bride will leave
for a trip east and on their return to
Columbus they will be the quests of
iHrs. L. P. VVeathers in Tnmuii Park.

Home and School Club.
At tlie last meeting of the Kiist

Point Home and Sc' ool club, the fol-
lowing officers were elected for tho
year: President, Mrs. O. C. Simmons,
vice president. Miss Floy Shannon: soc-
retary. Mrs. Ernest Reeves: treasurer.
Mrs. R. B. Callahan; chairman ground
committee, Mrs. IT. A. Brown; chair-
man art committee. Miss Leith Shan-
non; chairman program. committee.
Miss Shannon: cha i rman l ibrary com-
mittee, Mrs. Alien Dupree; 'chairman
lookout committee, Mrs. K. (». di i ik-
scales; chairman social committee,
Mrs. M. O. Blackwell. Time of meet-
ing changed f r t jm Friday to second

\ anfi fourth Wednesday afternoons in
each month.

Fraternity Dance. ^ j
Kappa Sigma (fraternity, Tg«lv chap-

ter, save a "delightful little dance last
nigh-t at their chapter house. • .

Your Child
Should Have
Every Chance
in Life.

How are vour children's
feet" Did you know that
EI flat-footed boy or grirl
will be handicapped In all
activities through life un-
less treated in childhood?

To mafce a foot beautiful
it is necessary/'-'tft start in
childhood. This? is-the
best warj to prevent in-
Krowins nails and other
deformities of the feet.

Our experts have made
a special study of elm- ,
dren's feet and prbper
treatment b e g u n early
enough under our direction
will prove a wonderful in-
vestment for the little
ones.

The longer you delay the
more damage you do.

Bring the children in to-
day. , ,

THE
S. A. CLAYTON

COMPANY
Exclusive Children's

Foot Specialists

•Jli'/i .-WHITEMAI.il-- ST.
Bell Phone 1769.

Phoiu by We.sley Hirshburff & I/nwis Phillips.

MRS. MARION HARPER.
A beauty of the young married set. Mrs. Harper was Miss Anne Lyle.

To Mrs. Harrison Jones.
A beautiful entertainment yesterday'

was the luncheon given by Mrs. Boiling
Jones in compliment to her niece, Mrs.
Harrison Jones, who has jus t re turned
from her wedding trip. Invi ted to meet
her were a brig-lit l i t t l e company, most
of. them recent brides or brides-to-be.

Mrs. Jones' beautiful home on l-'each-
tree street had tasteful decoration in
chrysanthemums, the first of the big
faJl blooms finding congenial sotting in
the rich torown and gold and mahogany
tones of the spacious reception rooms.
In the dining room sweets were served
from a table -having for its centerpiece
a crystal vase of yellow chrysanthe-
mums, which met the yellow-shaded
hanging lights of the chandelier, and
in the charming sun 7>arlor adjoining
punch was served from 'a table gayly
decked with smllax and red f ru i t s an<i
salvia, their bright hues in keeping
with the Oriental variety of color in
the decoration of the pretty little out -
door apartment. An orchestra provided
appropriate music.

Mrs. Jones was lovely in white em-
broidered crepe and lace, with a finish
in purple velvet, and sin? held a. "bride's
bouquet" in a quaint lace paper holder,
a gift from the Nineteenth Century
History class Thursday on the occasion
of her -wedding anniversary. The
bride's picturesque, beauty was at its

[height, her gown of French blue ch i f fon
-combined with a darker shade of velvet
I brocade chiffon showing a Dresden de-
1 sign.

Mrs. Sam D. Jones, assisting- in en-
tertaining, wore a blade lace gown, and
Miss Lula Dean Jones wore a smart
velvet gown of dark blue trimmed with
skunk.

Miss Laura Ansley was a charming
( f igure in blue crepe with a Iloman
striped sash, and her black hat was
trimmed with an aigi-et. Miss Sarah
Rawson worn a 'becoming costume. In
black an-d white. Mrs. W. F. Shtullen-
berger wore a coral-colored crepe
gown with a finish in black, and a
black hat trimmed with paradise. Mrs.

i William Candler wore a gray gown
I with a finish in cefise, and a black nic-
' ture hat. Miss Tebault, of Cuthbert
her sister, wore a brown brocade grown

;wrth a hat to match. Mrs. Frajmpton
, Ellis wore a biscuit-colored crepe grown
i of pale blue, and a black hat. \\liss
Jessie McKee wore a mahogany-colored
crepe gown, the corsage draped with
flowered chiffon, and her black hat was
trimmed with paradise. Miss Margaret

[Grant wore a white crepe g-own, with
a small 'black hat trimmed with roses.
Miss Adgate Ellis wore a tomato-
colorea crepe trimmed with shadow
lace, and a black .hat., Miss Passie May

j.Ottley wore a silk gown in dahlia
I color, with a. picture nat in dahlja
i shades. Mrs. Philip Weltner wore wis-1 taria crepe, with a black picture hat.
.Mrs. Charles Remsen wore a i'olack
; satin gown', with a black hat trimmed
i with a black plume and pink rose's.
'. Mrs. Hughes SpaWing wore blue char-
meuse, the corsage of lace veiled with
blue chiffon, and a black hatl Mrs.
George K. "Varden "wore wistaria

|cha^meuse, with a 'bla«k picture bat.

Mvss Lucy Hoko Smith \yore a white
-sat in g-own with a finish in black, and
an all-black hat. Mrs. James Wells
wore a rose-colored crept', with a black
hat.

To Mrs. Hatdk.
I'aptain and Mrs. John D. Burnett

wi l l entertain at supper at the Driv-
ing club tonight in compliment to their
guest, Mrs. Wil l iam' Hatch, of San
Antonio, and other affairs are planned.

Wedding Guests.
Among the out-of-town -g'uests who

will be in the city to attend the wed-
ding of Miss Martha Duncan and Mr.
T. B. Johnson will be Mr. and Mrs. M.
n. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Duncan,
Miss Opal Duncan, Mrs. E. A. Jackson,
Miss Louise Duncan, Mr. Will Dun-
can, Mr. Robert Duncan, Mrs. Cora
Hunter, Miss Edith Hunter, all of
Douglasville; Mr, Fred, Hunter,
Greensboro; Misses Susie and Erwin
Hayes, of West Point; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Strickland, of Griffin. Miss
Hattie Head, Miss Hanna B. Johnson,
Mrs. A. M. Mills, of Griffin; MJ3. Na-
than Napier, of LaFayette; Miss Kllen
Rowry, of Rome; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
McKenzie, of Monte2uma; Mrs. Merritt
Murphy, of Little Rock.

To Miss Cochran.
Miss Irene Wellborn entertained at

a linen shower the past week for Miss
Ona Cochran! a bride-elect. The house
was attractively decorated with au1-
tumn leaves and flowers. The game
of old niald was played and Miss Irene
Bennett won the prize, a silver picture
frame. The guest of honor was given
a pair of hand-embroidered pillow-

Miss Wellborn wore a frown of blue
charmeuse satin and Miss Cochran
wore green crepe de -chine with hat of
black velvet trimmed in white plumes.

The guests included Misses jVell
Ballard, Ruth Mobley, Jane Boroughs,
Annie Bell Atkins, Eunice Cochran,

Wedding
Presents

The Little Shop
Hotel Ansley

Corsage Bouquets
And Cut Flowers

From Dahl's are more popular than ever
this season for Forsyth Tvtonday Nights.
They are invariably worn by the belle*
and debutantes whose chic costumes are
most admired.

They are equally appropriate for more
formal theater parties or social functions,
and on any of these occasions are a graceful
and welcome attention from the escort.

The Corsage Bouquet that comes from
Dahl'0 is for many reasons superior. The
flowers are absolutely fresh; they are cut

, daily from our own Atlanta greenhouses
and reach you With the dew «till on their
petals.

The arrangement of the bouquets is in
the hands of skilled artists and combines
beauty with perfect taste.

In our city store you will find every day
a magnificent assortment of blooms to
choose from; a daily assemblage of cut
tlowers that cannot be duplicated for vari-
ety and beauty anywhere outside New-
York City.

PHONE
IVY 105

A.ND
IVY 1O6

WE REFER
YOU TO

OUR
PATRONS

ATLANTA'S LEADING FLORIST

Exclusive
Corset Shop

A comfortable, stylish corset
appeals to every woman; that is
tohy the Tailor-Made. Corsets are
meeting with such marked success.
$7.00 to $35.00.
Brassieres, fitted , . .50 up
Ready-to-Wcar Corsctsf

fitted . . . . $3.50 u p
Also Goodwin Corsets, $5.00 upwards.

TAILOR-MADE CORSET COMPANY
Main 4525 6V2 Whitehall On Viaduct

i*=rrT*<

ATLANTA INSTITUTE OF MUSIC AND ORATORY
2O East B*k«r St. A Modern Conservatory Phone Ivy

Complete courses in Piano, Voice, Violin, Organ, Harmony, Counter-
point and Oratory, by teachers of International reputation. •'

Incorporated and empowered by the State to confer degrees.
ASK FOR CATALOGUE

Mary Craft Ward
.Teacher of Piano

Pupil of Godow«ky
Three Years Berlin and Vienna

Studio*: 325 Peachtree St. and Wuhin«tt»
Seminery - - -"- •-• • •.

MELODIGRAND PIANOC U»D ,

lEWSFAPESr WS'PAPER!



-i Jit1-. j-iiree At.

Society

occurred on Octob<»i l_, li< v ^ «
Bakes officiating Itr -iml M i « Must
will be at home to their Ci tends at No
28 Ormewoocl avenut

Inter Se Club.
The Inter Se club r n u n i i n o d de-

lightfully with an m l o i m < i l dT. ice on
last Tuesday evening at the Hj perion
club The guests in< luded AIisscs Alarv
Anderson, Elizabeth Ki in^v, Minnie
Wood, Mary Frances B o w d f n ( h irlie
McClain, Maitha Simmons A V i l h r l
mina Twitty Ruth < orncllius Annie
Jenkins, Lorairie L tie Lillouise Reid
Kuby Rodgers Lsther I'atohei Luo
Hlnman a,nd Carrie Parish Mess,ib
Harry Morris Meror Jji < Lrtiest Al-
len, ii L Stroppli" ( laieiice liotti,
Hugh Trotti C l l l f B r o w n \i\in Lov-
ingrood. Sells Law J H l .wing Ji
Forrest Carroll, Ross Johnson Do-r^i"
Knight, Bill (losf John Joidan
Archie Frefn*iari, Goidon F i « f m a n
Julian Jacksor AIj Bold \Ioiris
Barnwald, Moietorc RolU stone Ij ic v
Dalhouse Stai y \dams P >pf I ia i ik-
lin, Paul lurnei Hen i> Coll i i i^sw 01 ti l
Julius McKinnon

Psychological Societv
The Atlanta J^cholofricil V O C I P v

meets feundav af tP incon it o
O'clock at 80 Nor th P i v o i b t r t e t L>

l^i How to Make
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy

A Familr Suppl>, Savins 11
and lully Guaranteed.

A full pint of cough syrup—a« much
as YOU could buv foi S- ">l>—< »" <a~n ly
be mad*1 at home "iou w i l l find noiliin^
that takes hold of the ordmarv cough
more quieklv usually comiueiuu it in
Bide of 21 hours I \ i f l l c n t t o for
Bpasmodic croup, wlioopiu^ oui;li, biou-
crnal asthma and bronchiti1-

ilix one pint of ttranulatdl --ii^ai \i ith
3j pint ot wa im water ami ttu f')i 2
ttninutes. Put 2'j ounces ot Pmet (h l tv
ctnta' worth) in a pint bottlo th n add
the Sugar Svrup It keeps jju teeth.
'take a tcaspoontul every one, two 01
three hours

This is lust laxative enough to help
relieve a couarh. Also ^ t imal i te^ tlie
appetite, which is usually upset by a,
cough. The taste is pleasant.

The effect of pine and su<;ar svrup oil
the inflamed membranes is well known
Pinex is a most \aluable concentrated
compound of Norway white pme extract,
rich in ^uaiacol and other natural
healinsr pine elements. Other piepaia-
tions will not work in this combination.

This Pines and Sii2ai Svrup ipmedy
has often been imitated but the old MU-
ccssful mixture has never bten equaled.
It IB now used in more homes tluii any
other cough remedv.

A jjuaxantv of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. "Vour dru<j"i^t lias
Pinex, or will <jet it ior >ou. Tf not,

to '-The Pines Co., Ft. \\ ayne, Ind.

re<}un<<t, Sirs Ashby will continue the j
Ip&sons. on tht "Science of Breath"
The particular subject today will be i
Breathing In Relation to Solar

Plexus There will be Questions and
answers on this lesson Another tea- j
ture !•* the discussion of psychological
problems in a piactical -way These
meetings aie interesting' and instruct-
ive Al l interested are cordiallj In-
Mtetd

Voting Israel Club.
Oipamzid unaer he auspice" of the J

'ihavath Zlon Vundaj school Oi-tobei j

The pLf i pose of th<> societj is to
piornote the i f l i j^ ious nun al mental. !
social and phvsical % t l f a r e of the '
Jewish \ounf£ boj s f

Application fot admission should
be madP to \fr Morris Sheinbaum,
supniintendf nt of tht bundaj. school

Kvtn Sunday between 9 and 12 a
m a,t the Congregation Aha\ath
Vchi rn corner Gilmer street and
Piedmont avenue

Jolly-Thar-pe
J j j n n i i Jo l lv of ( eda i t own Ga ,

and Mi K V Th u pe ot lack&onville
J la w e r e married on .Friday eveniner
Ht th*. lesidenrt of Rev B r* Fraser
1 o < j i i n t sir* t t Mi&s Jolly has been
c o n m c t c d w i t h the postofflce depart-
ment at < ed 1.1 town Cor the past t» o
\ ( J i s i rid M i I h j i p e is special sales-
man .u the Kiehmoncl 1 lading; com
pi^ of iiic nnond \a Ihev expect
t) i c s ide in < o lumhu" Ga. foi the next
t w o m o n t h s 1 itei g-omg; to l l o i i d a to
ra ike t hen home

Itchier-Roberts Wedding
One ot the p j e t t i e s t ho i e vxeddinss

of the i eason was that of Miss Ruth
I h/abeth Ivolilei and Mi John, llil-
ter R o n t i t " . on \\ednesdaj e v e n i n g at
6 0 o < lock T.t the home of the brides
parents Mi mil Mr-- Lucas J Kohle--,
on J i«it Tine street 1 he parlois TV ere
beautiLii l lv d tcoia ted foi thb occasion
in T. coloi s( lit me of pinlc and grreen
b o n t l i e i i i smilax < ombined \vith vvhite
io«es de to ia ted the mantels In artistic
II °n^emei]t ^vhlle fea thei j smilax
htm,., in ^i i c < I v i l festoons from the
cl iaudeliers jn-d h indsome palms and
fei ns l o i m r r t an attrietive background
for t h * w f d d i n ^ par t>

Befoie the o i e m o n v Miss Edith Mc-
<Mool sall„ impiess ivelv the btai of
Love - w i t h violin obligato by Master
I uc is Duncan accompanied bv Miss
I lieb L Kirk on the pi xno The love l j
v o u r i R bride vvoi 6 a handsome going
i.vva.5 f , o v v n of blue cloth with hat to

n ia t i w i t h ^ouia feather Hei f low-
t i s v v e i e bi ide ro&es

l)i UnBose ot the First Methodist
I p i s c o p t l h u r e h nerfoi rned the < e t e - l
mi n % \ \ h n h was witnessed bv a lar^e
n u i T i b c i i > f ^i ests V i ccep t ion foi
lowed th» < e i e i n o n v Punch was served
on the cinlosert p o i c h wh ich -n as at
l i K t i v w i l l i iumbeis ol palms and
1 1 uluit, v i nt s

V I , K i l i U i rf t N er3 the suests
w i a i i n _ i *,ov\n it v i > le t ciepe me
t i t i n i l p o i n t I i < M i b Balveat a n d
M i s s n i v e l s T i i n t b oC the bi ide as-
*-, (ed m . u t t i t un ins the lattei in
i ^ o w n ol -Z av cbai ineuse and tho
l o i i i i c i i n p ink c iepc de chine wi th
c o i s i ^ o ol l a t e

V i i „ t o L of t o w n guests pies-
i i t V v e i t M r s \ \ i l te i Bal> e a t a n d 'Miss
s ! il I ( uli mm oC DoclBO Cit> Fla
M , « - ) i nic i s n u t l v of Roanoke, \a
M i s I >-„ of Philadelphia Pa and.
M i ^ M i i t v o f ^t Joseph M o

in 1 M i s Hubert-, left during the
^ 101 i \vedcling 30111 nev west

Mi
ev i

1 he \
^
w i l l I t a t home to the i r fr iends

N e b then t u t u i e home

Hallout'en Party
,j, , i i n t U st on te i t imm-Ti ts

,! ( i , u i I « is t l i c V i l l o w e t . i l 73ai ty
v . < n 1>\ the l u l l i Jackson chapter

( 1 i l c h c n ot the C-on fede i a i ^ it tlie
V mine n \ \ i s cincU shop on Peach

' V l u i L t h i n f ' t t v sriiests were pie^
( l i t Hie d e m o l i t i o n s we re -xppiopu
t l , t > tlu o f t bio n and ci earn was

b i . i v t l in d u n t v i.and\ cups Moie

Assorted Nuts and Fruits
(Coated With Milk Choeolate;

A new and most captivating assort-
ment of flavors that appeal instantly to
lovers of fine candy.

Just whole nut kernels and cubes of
luscious fruit enveloped in crisp shells of
finest milk chocolate.

In each piece there seems to have
been created a new and rare delicious-
ness that is delightfully satisfying.

Sold in beautiful lavender-tinted
boxes—$1.OO the pound.

1O3 Peachtree 33 Peachtree 34 "Whitehall

Moori Sets the Pace in the
Race for Grace

New
Athenian
Tango
Model
Just
Received

Price $3.50
The t>ame Pump Other Dealers *sk $5 00 For

Other Saving Specials
$4.00 English Walking Shoe . <B;2 95

In Tan and Gun-Metal *flJ^.^^F

$3.50 Women's Black Satin
Boots .....

$3.00 Satin Evening Slippers .
In All Colors *

9 S.^»J

2 MOON'S 2
Stores
29 W. Mitchell

Stores
167 Peachtree St.

than fort* little children were present
and- the occasion was much enjoyed.

The Children of the Confederacy Is
a ^ery active little organization, made
up of bo\s and girts of all ages up to'
14. They hold their regular meetings
at 3CS Peachtiee street the third Frt-t
day of each month, and all members
are urged to be present

Woman's Missionary Society.
The regular meeting: of the Woman's

Missionary society of the Ponce de
Leon Avenue Baptist church, will be
held Mondav afternoon at 3 SO o'clock

Mrs W A Neal, president of the
Woman s Missionary Union of Georgia,
will talk on) home missions and also of
the Woman's Missionary union which
meets at the Ponce de Leon church in
No\ ember

Dr If C Burkholtz will give a talk
on home missions

For School Friends.
Miss Bloise Gay entertained infor-

mally last evening at her home on
luniper street, the guests including a'
few of her school friends at Agnes
Scott

Mrs. McRae /o Entertain.
Mis Floid W McRae TV ill enter-

tain Saturday afternoon, November 1,
at her home on Peachtree street, in
compliment to Miss Sara Raw son and
Mi3b Eula Jac kson, brides elect

Sunday Concert.
rodav Sunda j Octooei 1 •> > « (he

one hundredth annuersarv of. the birth
of \ e i d i and the Anslev hotel
oiehestra in commemoration of it wnll
devote its Sunday concert to selections/
from Tro\atoi e, Otello, Risoletto and j
Aide his most famous works

St Luke's Choir Party.
fo l lowing a In let lehearsal Friday

night the ladies of the choir
of St Uuke s church spread a
large table well provided with dehca
cies of their own making \bout
thir ty f i\ e <_hou members wet e pres-
ent and a strong spirit of comradeship
was e \ iden t This splendid body of
\ou«g sinseis ichearse every Tndav
nifiht and the keynote of their success
and wide reputation lies in theii mot-
to Music foi the sake of music and
the c i iu ich The result is shown in
the keen interest e\ er> member takes
in tlie success of the choir as a. unit
Ooid la l iU between soloists and ehoris-
teis is also \er-v e\ ident at St Lukes
f o l l o w i n g : the spread the \oung people
pn io i ed an hours dancing in the parish
house

Mr r-ecil Poole the choiimastei and
organist is a hig-hlv experienced choir-
master and formerlv was organist in
l^nohbuig Va wheie the present ice
toi Dr \\ i lmei was in charge Mis
Poole ilso is a great assistance with
hei beau t i fu l soparno \oice The solo
ists at fet Lukes are Mrs Georgia
Wat ts Moeckel soprano Miss liar
net Milltdge, alto Mr James P TVaid-
wpll tenor, and Mr Charles Chalmeis,
bass

Cox College Girls Entertain
Membeis of the \Hanta Baptist as-

sociation were entertained \ er> de
l igh t fu l lv on Tuesday afternoon at
Cox college with a musical program
tendered bi the faculty in the < on
set \a toiy department assisted bj the
college chorus Among the artists
whose names appeared on the pro-
gram were Mrs Grate Lee Brown
Idunsend Kui t Mueller Frederick
Boniwitz David love Charles \
hheldon Jr and Mis furtiss Arnall-
^ith The choius Is comoosed of
about fift^ voices and thp group of
lo\ el\ girls was pel haps the feature
of the afternoon The gills enjoj ed
\ ei \ much the sermons made by fcuch
distinguished men as ]_>i Lincoln Me
rdnnell Re\ Tohn F Purser and
Rev John L White The convention
w h i c h was held in the auditorium of
the tpllege lasted for thiee daj s
and the i islt of the seveial hundred
delegates was a sdurce of much, pleas-
usi to the faculty and students of the
school

Maiiv pietty soeial affairs a r e be
ins planned b\ the clubs foi the ap-
pioaehing Hal loween season

Miss Harris" Scholarships
Mis« \ e ina Ruth Harris an \tlanta

g u l daughter of Mr and Mis W R
T l a i n s and graduate from the oratorj
depai tment of the Atlanta conseiva
t o i v of music and orator'v has offered
i \\ o scholarships in oratorx and phob-
i c * 1 cul ture Thf* contest is open
to boss and gnls One scholarship
i i l l be given to an applicant between
lo an<! lo and the othei to one ovei 15

I lie content w i l l take place Wednes
f\a.\ Octobei 23, at Miss Han is studio
f i the Baptist tabernacle the houis
01 the exammation'being f i om 12 to 1
anf l from 3 to 4

Dt Lincoln McConnell wi l l help Miss
Hams in judging the entiaii ts

W. C. T. U. Temperance Rally.
Mrs Leila A Dillaid vice pi esident

o<- the Geoigia W o m e n s Ohi istian
Temperance union will be the prin
11 pal speaker at the tempeianre rall>
u l i p h will be held in the auditorium
of Trimtv church SunddA afternoon
Octobei 26 beginning- promptlv at 3
o clock Music and recitations will
help to make the occasion interesting
4. cordial im itation is extended to
everjone inteiested to be present

Evening Party.
Miss Mar\ Hughs and the Messrs

Hughs entertaine-d a number of
friends Thursday evening at their
home on Tones a v e n u e in honoi of
theii cousins Misses Lura Ben and
Ine/ Sulh\an and ^ ilham Johnston,
of Hayesv ille X C

The guests Included Misses Mar
garite Withers Janette Kosenberv
Leli Alae Weaver, Lela Burf fo id
Irene Millei iNellie yelcai and lima
Veno Messrs Juan Welhorn \\ ill
Cow ell John Penland Jess Meeka
J i m Davis Clarence Putchaid Frank
Mil ler Geoige Moore Civ de Chambers
TJ McQueen Sam Sennet Ld Mills
and Frank Weaver and. Mi and Mis
7 W Ihompson

Needlework Announcement.
\ttention Needlework Gui ld '
Section presidents Have v. oui col-

lection counted and arranged bv the
10th of November

Directors \ id > oui bPc t i on picbi-
dents b sending \ oui pnckages to
her befoie the 10th of "November

Member" Send jour donations to
v oui directors during the month of
Of tober

Institutions that have not returned
then application blanks are requested
to <lo so as soon as possible

The public -Vid all tne cha 'ties
o' the citj Tht> gift of tw o new gal-
nr nts v earlj w i l l make > ou a mem-
ber of the guild Gaimehts of the
give! s choice Ml Ai e needed

MRS Ct>\\ AUD BROWN Pies
MIS& M A H SMITH Secj

Decat-ur U. D. C Chapter
Thp Agnes Lee d i ip te t United

Daughters of the Conft cleracv held a
\e rv interesting meeting Fridav aftei
noon at the home of Airs M L
Marchmont in Decatui Theie were
fortA six members pres< nt ihe an-
nual election of officers took place
and the following were elected

Mrs Jennie Tinle\ p'esulent Mis
Cantrcll \ ice president Mrs T X
Fulton second Mce president Mis
Gm V ebb corresponding secretarv
Miss Louise Colzej libralian Mis H
\ Kimbdll , legistrar Miss Clara DaMs
treasure!
\ feature of the meeting1 was the

Kift of a lot on Har\e\ stieet fi om
Mrs T V Fulton to be used is a
s,ite for a chaptei house In the v e i \
near future the chaptei will erect a
log cabin on the lot The next meet-
ing of the chaptei wil l be with Airs
Thomas L Coopet

Miss Moseley's Dancing Classes.
Adults' riasses Beginneis Mondav

e\enings 8 30 Class in fashionable
ballroom dancing, Thursday e\emnss
S °0

Cluldi en b Classes Beginners \\ ed
nesda\s and Saturday s 3 30 Class in
aesthetic danming, Mondais and Thurs-
days 3 30

Special class lor School girls in
fashionable ballroom and classical
dancing on Saturday mornings at 11
o clock

Special class in fashionable ball
room dancing foi college and high
srhool bovs and srnls Fridai evenings
a t S o clock. Bell phone r\y 3303
— (Adi )

Suits and Coats of Rare Elegance
and Original Design

This particularly bright month of October finds the ALLEN STORE of Ready-to-Wear
full of the richness and brillianc3r that means readiness for the advancing social season.
These are indeed pleasant and propitious shopping days—days to dream of beautiful
things; leisure days for selections, the provident time for possessing the very choicest
Suits, Dresses, Hats for your very own.

Novelty Coat Suits—Handsome Imported
Designs, $5O, $65, $75 and up to $135

Kich and artistic are the
true descriptions of these
biiits—rich in fabric, ar-
tistic in design—ear-h of
which is exclusively for-
eign in its originality.

The drawings present
two suits which have just
arrived. One is of blue
Bolivia cloth at $95. The
other is of black Bolivia
cloth at $97.50. Each have
fur collar and cuffs. The
picture is exact drawings
of the suits.

Other materials are du-
A etyne, velour de lame,
wool velour, cour de line
broadcloth and panne
A chet.

Ne\v shades are cara-
mel, dark and light, tete
de negre, m a h o g a n y ,
Hague and navy blue,
dambou, mole, Russian
green and "Burgundy.

Belted coats, short, chic
b o l e r o effects, draped
coats and cutaway lines.
Skirts draped, and with
double and triple tunics.

Suits at $25 and $35 —
These of Remarkable Value

Our collection of suits at tlio&e prices
is 0110 to bring- forth expressions of bin-
prise and admiration. It includes everv
new style and material that will be worn
this season, with the exception of a few
extreme novelties, You will observe the
splendid tailor •« ork, elegant material
used and designs of fashion. Velvet,
plush and fin-trimmed, and all the attrac-
tive touches of newness.

At $25 is a suit of noticeable charm in
blue, taupe and black, soft finished pop-
hn, belted coat, ^ ith seal collar and cuft\>.

At $35 aie the modish suits, shown m
picture in novelty fabrics, black and main*
rare colors.

This is onh two of a large assortment
of suits specially priced at

Dresses of Beauty,
Grace and Service

\ few A v o i d s l ia idh do justice to the
f u l l se iv ice ot oui \ ei \ laige die^s depart-
ment The \ er\ torn enicnce of btepp ng
into good clothes—the clothe-, thdt do }ou
ciedit wheie \e i •» ou go—\\ithout the wait
and trials of the making piocess, and being
sure ot the good sU le of the gai meats jon
ueai , aie t\\o points that close up the argu
merit loi ALLEN Die'-s ser\ ice

Street, Afternobn and
Evening Dresses,
$19.75 and Up.

Accordion Pleated
Dancing Frocks

$12.50 Up.

Allen's
"Sport

Girl"
T \ \o del ightful '

shades of brcm n and
lose in boftc^t MOO!
plu-.h, modeled c\actl\
as shovxn in diawini;
and ha\ ing white bone
ljuttons J hat's the
ALLEN Sport Coat.

The Draped Coat
Shown is oi black broadtail cloth
lined brilliantly and variedly with
satin. Tt is wonderfully handsome
—looks, and is, a
$io value $3O

$25
'1 hei c s a hat ot da i ly

brown \eloui that
chimcb wi th it

Other Coats That Are
Different

Rim into a lumdied vaiietkih. Our
btock is overwhelming. To look
tliera through is to &oc coatb of
overv good style of the present
autumn and the winter to come.

Hats Exquisite $1O
Out Mi lhne i} Salons are featuring bmait stieet hats in \ e l \ e t and plush,
iibbon fui and leathei tumjned, interpreting the best styles ot the rc\\
modes «it . . . . . " SJ51O

Block Velvet Shapes $5
Ot special inteicbt aNo is the information that fine block ve^xe t sliapcs,
u n t i i f n n i e d but finished, so that a smart ' fan-cj or a simple bou com
plcte-., nia\ be had at . . • • • . . • 3»5

Mme. Mariette and Regalist Corsets
-ue both cutsets of renown W e bell them because of
thr-ii supeno! qu t l i t j and perfect foi m Toui individual
need wi l l tell which at tlif-se flne corsets wi l l serve >ou
bcst—will be dcteimmW bj submitting- to a piofessldnal
f i t t ing in our corset dppa.i tment, 33.50 to 935. c

Venus Brassiere
Tiie Pcttect fiont closing brassiere is the illustiated

model E V P I V tr>-on means a purchase Its the garment
ot perfection foi s>tout figures—f2, 93 and

Italian Silk Undergarments
The fineness ot the weai and these prices do not agice.

You'll be &urpribingl.v pleased v,ith both—
Veste- $4.50 values—$3.75.
Vests—?3.50 values—$2-95-
\est&—$4.50 values—§3.75.

BLOOMERS—$4.50 \alues^-$3.5O-
BLOOMERS—54.00 values—«2 75
UNION SUITS—17.00 values—g5 SO-

Allen & Co 51 and 53
Whitehall
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Society
Griff'eth-Mangum. /•-• v

On . Wednesday afternoon t. ' io jJ5t>a
inst.. at 3 o'clock. Dr. Oscar Kav 3t»"-
SUm, of North Carolina, .and Miss Ett»
Lee Griffeth, of Athens, wrf. rnarrie^.

Dr. Mangum is a graduate of the
Wake Forest college. . North Carolina
and after spending four yi-ars i.ti t l ic
Baptist seminary at 1,/oiiisville., -Ky.,
received his "Php. degrno at the close
of the last session. f t « : IK at present,
pastor of the First Baptist church of
Paris, Ky.

The bride i^ -a charming woman w;H)i
maiiy gifts and pi-ace*. She is a grad-
uate of Young Harris: college. Young
HarriK. Ga.. and the Missionary Train-
ing school, of Louisville. Ky., a spe,.
cial student at Bessie Tift college,
Forsyth, Ga., for one y<-ar and for
the past year, Hhr: has been taking a,
course in kindergarten work at Louis-
ville. Ky. • , '

The wedding took place at the home
of the bride's grandmother, Mrs. G.
E. Grlffeth on Dougherty street, and
the' house was beau t i fu l ly decorated.
The ceremony was performed by Dr.
J. W. Lynch, of the First* Baptist
clnirch, Athens.

The pJnride was gowned in a blue
traveling suit and carried whi te roses.

The party left oil the Vestibule over
the Seaboard for Atlanta where Iphey
were the gufst of the bride's brothor-
In-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
G. Wellborn, at a dinner given at tbe
Ansley hotel. The following composed
the dinner party: The bride and
groom. Miss Ruby Kathleen Askew, of
Atlanta; Miss Mary Klizabeth Miller,
of Forsyth; Mr. and Mrs. Joel Ma-nn
Martin, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Reese,of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Q. Wellborn, of Forsyth.

McNealy-Mdrshall.
Mrs. Ruth McNealy and Mr. W, 13.

Marshall were quietly married Wed-
nesday evening:. October 15 at 9 o'clock
at the residence, or Rev. Unton John-'
son-

Seymour-Jack son.
The wedding- of Miss Marie Sey-

mour and Mr. Lewis Rhodes Jackson,
of Macon, took place last evening- at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Nichols Seymour, on
East Fifth street, at 6:30 o'clock in
the presence of relnti\'es and friends.

The house was beau t i fu l ly decorated
•with palms, ferns, and ambor and
quantities of golden rod and chrysan-
themums. The chandeliers were fes-
tooned with smilapc and sm'ilax form-
ed a mural decoration.

The bridal party was crrouppd before
an 'altar of palms and Raster lilies and
on either side of the altar were cathe-
dral candlesticks.

Mrs. J. M. MeClellan, of Birmingham,
was matron of honor and Miss Caro-
line Seymour was her sister's maid
of honor. Little Dorothy Ifarper and
Randolph McClellan were ribbon bear-
ers.

Mr. William Pope Fleming, of Ma-
con, was best man. and the wedding
inarch was played by Mrs. DeLos Hill,
accompanied . by Miss Jettie Bunn o'n
the viol in . Before the ceremony. Miss
Nesbit Harper sang "Love's Old Sweet
Sons." Dr. DuBose performed the cere-
mony.

The bride, who entered with her

father, was charming- ,in a g-own of j
white satin charmouse, embroidered,
and trimmed in seed pearls and prin-
cess lace and she wore her grand-
mother's wedding slippers. Her tulle
veil was draped from a lace cap ana
caught with valley IHies, and she car-
ried a bouquet of bride roses showered
with valley lilies.

The matron of honor was gowned
in pink charmeuse satin, having crys-
tal trimmings and draped with chan-
tilly lace.

The jtiaid of- honor wore -white lace
"with pink satin girdle and both the
maid of honor and matron of honor
carried pink-roses.

The1 'little rybbon bearers were In
wliife.

•The bride's another wore a handsome
gown of .cj-eafti crepe and lace with a
.corsage bWcjuet of pink rose buds?.

Jfrs. .A- C. Jackson, the groom's
mother,- -wore black oharmeuse s-atin
a*id her flow-era were white roses.
-.Mr. and Mrs.'Jackson left for Flori-
da, knd returning to their home in I
.Maicoji they wil l go immediately to
h6tis?keepi rig".

S^one-Goldberg.
Mr. 'and Mrs. S. M. P. Pierson. an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter,
Katie Louise Stone, to Mr. Meyer R.
Goldberg, which took place last Thurs-
day nisht.

Shortley-Tinsley.
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Blanchard.

of Athens, announce the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Liilie Mae Short-
Jey. to Mr. Isharn O. Tinsley, the wed-
ding having taken place irt Nashville.
Ga,, on September 10. Rev. Griffin, of
the Methodist church, officiating.

Attractive October Bride

Ladies' Memorial Association
The Ladies' Memorial association is

hereby notified of the death of Mrs.
J. C. Olmsted, one of the charter mem-
bers' of the association and its beloved,
fai thful treasurer for over twenty
years. The hour and the place of the
funeral services will be 'announces
in the papers and the members of the
Memorial association are requested to
attend in a body wearing a badge of
the association.

MRS W. D. ELLIS, President;
MRS. KOBERT G. STEPHENS. Secre-

tary.

University of Music.
* The Southern University of Music
introduced a number of artists recent-
ly added to their faculty, at a recep-
tion, held in their parlors last Thurs-
day e.vening. Those present enjoyed
an unusually artistic program. Madam
Sara1- Jane Ainslee, the directress of
the Atlanta School of Opera and Dra-
matic. A,rt, won the hearts of her au-
dience" With her beaut iful sing-in.ij-, to
which was added artistic repose and a
magnetic personality. Mrs. Mabel A.
Mather,, recently from New York city.
was a pleasant surprise as an elocu-
tionist. Mr. Alexander von Skibinsky
pleased his hearers with his beautiful
violin playing.

After the program, refreshments
were served. The beautiful studios
with their splendid equipment were
greatly admired by all the guests of
the occasion.

Hallowe'en Dinner Dance.
All Hallowe'en, October 31, which

comes this yearX on Friday night, will
be celebrated at the Driving club with
a dinner dance, and already a number
of interesting parties are planned.

There will be no dinner dance on the
next night, Saturday, November 1.

Photo by Stephenaon.

CITY

AT THE

MRS. J. F. TATE,
Who was Miss Grayce Lee Matthews, a popular Atlanta girl. The marriage

took place last night.

Miss Berry's Students Give
Dramatic Program at Club

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS'•?

No. 90
"A new frock? My! Bui it's becoming!"
Said Sue to Jane, "It's simply stunning; "
Said Jane to Sue, "It isn't new.
The secret I'll reveal to you."
She whispered two words: "Spick and Span. "
Now, guess the rest—we think you can.

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

The two hundred guests invited to a
reception at the Piedmont Driving club
Friday afternoon to meet Miss Martha
Berry, that distinguished philanthrop-
ist, the founder and director of the
Martha Berry school, near Rome, Gn..
not only had that pleasure, but wnr«
hig'hly entertained in a program which
demonstrated in a dramatic way the
real meaning? of the school which now
has a national reputation in the his-
tor,y of educational development,

Mrs. Frank Inman, the prt'.sident of
the Atlanta Martha Berry circle, and
tho officers of that organization, re-
ceived the guests and presented Miss
Berry. Tn the ballroom the program
was presented. Miss Berry spoke
briefly outlining the history and pur-
pose of the school, hei story one of
thril l ing interest and famil iar to all
friends of- education. Governor John
Marshall Slaton spoke indorsing not
only the school and its value to the boy
and girl of the commonwealth, but its
importance f rom the educational
standpoint,, fol lowing the new thought
in rational education, which is to re-
late the training of the boy and girl
to the life around them.

Then followed the feature, when stu-
dents of the school told the story of

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Smart Reboux Shape of erect
pile silk velvet in all leading
colors—trimmed stylishly with a
full ostrich band and stkkup and
beautiful small flowers.
Special for this sale at

Wonderful Sate
of the famous

"Lady Emco"
Soft Black Silk Velvet

Turban trimmed artistic-
ally with fur around a soft
draped crown—and smart
fancy aigrette effect poised

Smart Black Silk Velvet
Mushroom with soft croyn and
extended brim. Trimmed with
•tfhite silk ribbon^ white fox fur

We picture here five newest
models of "LADY EMCO" Hats.
These hats have all Atlanta talking
of their Style and Class. •

Just 200 in this Sale. Every one
a distinct creation. Come tomor-
row and see these Hats.

$5-M The Values are Remarkable

Small Chic 'Mushroom
of erect pile silk velvet
with soft full crown. The
trimming is of taffeta rib-
bon, the popular maribow
on edge and finished with
two bunches of Parisian
flowers. Also has
the newchin strap
"\ .. •

their l i fe there. A youth, a graduate
of the Berry school, "now enjoying: the
privileges of a scholarship of the Geor-
gia School of Technology, gave a most
interesting account of his l ife in the
mounta ins before going- to school; his,
arrival at the school anil his experi-
ences there, and finally his apprecia-
tion at the present moment of the ad-
vantages of the education he has had.

A .voting- woman who has received
her t ra in ing at the school related her
experiences in a mountain home, where
poverty and i isolation threatened to
obstruct progress. She told of her
viewpoint when she went to the school
and the false ideals she had; then how
the ideal changed, and she realized the
moaning- of what responsibility meant,
an<l what her responsibility was, a,nd
what finally the school meant to her
and every girl who went there.

Practical Training.
Another earnest student of the

school demonstrated the practical
t ra in ing given girls, in the actual
making of bread, domestic science and
all the departments of housekeeping
being taught the girls of the school.

The appearance of these young peo-
ple to testify to the splendid work ac-
complished through the school they
attend was unsual and impressive,
attend was unusual of the individual
woman, t l ic spirit of the insti tution
which bears her name, completed the
beauty and significance o£ the oc-
casion.

The Martha Berry school has a
world-wide reputation. Men and wom-
en of all sections of this country, real-
izing its values, have contributed gen-
erously to it, supplementing the pri-
vate for tune of the woman founder,
whose life is consecrated to the suc-
cess of the school.

For years she • has labored and
brought men and women to see the
values of the school, and then assist in
its development and maintenance, never
discouraged, never wavering in her
energy. A reward came. when, within
the last two years she has succeeded
in establishing for 'the school, an en-
dowment of $100,000. Of this amount
Mrs. Russell Sage contributed $25,000.
The late Robert C. Ogden was a sub-
stantial fr iend of the school, and many
Georgians have contributed to its suc-
cess, Atlanta expressing her interest
through tho Martha Berry circle, of
which Mrs. Praplc Inniaji -was the in-
spiration and is' now the leader.

Wi th in the past few years the noted
men of the nation who have visited
this section have visited the Martha
Berry school and carried away the fa-
vorable impression which has been ex-
pressed through nearly every maga-
zine and newspaper in the country.

IVcedn of the School.
But -with the success of the school

comes the necessity for enlargement,
for an increased number of teachers,
for greater facilities and the work of
Miss Berry must go on. There never
was a time when every boy and girl
in the state was more neede'd to carry
on the work for the state, in develop-
ing its resources, and in home-making,
whi le to meet the demands for a
greater national efficiency, the obliga-
tion of all schools become the broader.
It is only through the right kind of
schools that these obligations of effl-
rioncy, state and national, can be ac-
quired. Miss Berry's schools stands
tried and proven, as the right kind of
school.

To Mrs. John Ingram.
A delightful event of Friday was

the luncheon given by Mrs. John Rolf
Sims, of East Point, in honor of Mrs.
John Ingrarn, of Madison, who is the
guest of Mrs. J. J. Hemperly. The
Innrheon table was prettily decorated
in Killarney roses. Those invited were
Mr. and Mrs. .7. J. Homperlev, Mrs. J.
H. Williams, Mr. .1. R. Sims, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Hmiiperley, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Hemperley

Prices Awarded.
In February the Kasf Point

Woman's c lub offered live prizes, two
for the prettiest flower garden dur-
ing the summer, two. for the best kept
lawns, one for the best kept place of
business. The prizes to be awarded
October 15. The fortunate winners
were Mrs. Ira Settle, first prize; Mrs.
Henry Beal. second prize; Mr. Charles
Rosselor and Mrs. W. J. Darsey, for
the best kept lawns, and the Pioneer
Pharmacy winning first prize for the
neatest kept place of. business.

Debutante Dinner.
• Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Cobbs will' eri-

•tortain at the dinner dam;e-,a.t the Driv-
ing- club next Saturday night iji com-
pliment to Miss Adgate Ellis, aJi'd her
guest. Miss Adeline Davis, a Virginia
bcautv, who a.rrives , A v ednesday from
CharlotitesvUIe. ,

Mrs. J. T. Avery Is Chairman
Of Atlanta Chapter Bazaar

Mrs. J. T. Avery has accepted the
general chairmanship of the < large
bazaar which the Atlanta Chapter,
Daughters of the Confederacy, will
give the first week of December to
meet the demands made upon them
in their educational as well as patrlo-
tl« work.

The bazaar will continued a week
an<l in its success the most prominent
women in the city are interested.

The , women who will assist Mrs.
Avery are: Vice chairman, Mrs. T. T.
Stevens; chairman of fancy articles,
Mrs. Eugene Ivey; chairman of bags,
Miss Sallle Melone; chairmen of cakes,
Mrs. W. D. Coleman and Mrs. Nichols;
chairmen of dolls, Mrs. A. H. Hazzard,
Mrs. Charles Rice and Mrs. J. B. Til-
ler; chairman art and literature, Mrs.
Robert Blackburn; chairman baskets.
Miss Sallle Brown; chairman lunches,
Mrs. L. C. Matthews; chairman house-
hold articles. Mrs. H, H. Fudge; chair-
man knitting and crochet, Mrs. Win-
burn; chairmen supplies, Mrs. Thomas
Peters. Mrs. Williams McCarthy; chair-
man fish pond, Mrs. C. E. Shore; chair-
men of caps, Mrs. Harry Ellis, Miss
Lillian Tldwell; chairmen of kitchen
supplies, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell. Miss
Cora Brown; chairmen of Children of

Confederacy. Miss Haiina ar.d Mrs.
Roseburg; chairman of flowers, llrs. C.
Helen Plane.

The advisory board of the bazaar
includes:

Mesdames Helen Plane, Ames Jack-
son, W. D. Patillo. W. G. Raw!. A. U.|
McD. Wilson, F.. G. McCabe, .1. K. Ott-'
ley, \V. W. Nortuen, Hugh WSllett, J.
C. Olmstead. W. A. WVight, Kdward
Warner. Alice Baxter, Wi S. Witham,
13. L. Connell, W. S. Kendrick, Tlanna
Jackson, Porter King, Authour Murphy.
R. D. Spalding, Jno. D. Miller, W. T.
Newman, Kd- Peters, Nellie Peters
Black, Hearne Jackson, Robert ' F.
Maddox, Wm. Nixon, R. O. Wyjin, B'o-
line Jones, Sand D. Jones, Woods
White, Hamilton Douglass, B. S. Gay.

Besides their obligation to the gen-
eral work of the U. D. C. in the south,
and their state and local obligations,
the Daughters of the Confederacy in
Georgia have sponsored for several
years that splendid institution, the Ra-
bun Gap .Industrial school in Rabun
county. They have established there
the "Francis. Bartow Endowment, which
will soon take the form of a valuable
piece of farming- land upon -which the'
boys of Georgia^ mountains will work
out the richn,ess of it, thus acquiring a
training in practical farming.

Governor Slaton and Party
To Visit Fair at Macon

On Governor's day, October 23, at
the Georgia State fair In Macon, Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Slaton and the mem-
tiers of the governor's staff will form
a party leaving on the Southern rail-
way Thursday morning at 7:45 o'clock
for Macon. Among- the g-uests of the
party will be Mrs. R. K. Evans, wife
of the brigadier general. United States
army, commanding the department of
the B|ulf. In the absence of the gen-
eral in the west, Mrs. Evans will 'be
escorted by her son, Lieutenant Horns-
by Evans.

Other distinguished guests invited
include Colonel and Mrs. Van Arsdale.
The official party to accompany the
governor is: Colonel and Mrs. Frederic
J. Faxon, Colonel and Mrs. W. L. Peel,

Colonel and Mrs. William B. Stoi'all,
Colonel and Mrs. T. C, Erwin, Colonel
and Mrs. George M. Hope, Colonel and'
Mrs. Steve , R. Johnston, Colonel and
Mrs. Asa G. Candler, Colonel Joseph
B. Connally, Colonel Jesse G. Perry,
Colonel J. C. Woodward and Mrs.
"Woodward, Colonel H. P. Meikleham,'
Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Connally, Mrs. Mary ,
Hurt Howard Meadpr, Miss Nash and
Miss Massey. x

They will be met at tile station with
a-utornobiles. A trip about the city
will immediately follow, an Inspection
of the various exhibits made, a lunch-
eon tendered,' after which a rec'eptloh
at the 'home of one of Macon's leading
citizens will be given. At 4:50 the
party will leave Macon, arriving in
Atlanta at 7:50.

Baptist Missionary Union
To Hold Annual Meeting

The thirty -first annual meeting of
•the Woman's Baptist Missionary union,
auxiliary ,to Georgia Baptist conven-
tion, wtlll be held -in Atlanta November
11, 12, 13 and 14. wrtih Ponce do Leon
Baptist church, of which Rev. A. J.
Gordon is pastor.

This being the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the Woman's Baptist Mis-
sionary -union of the Souithern Baptist
oonvemHon, an extra program has been
arranged for Tuesday, the llth, which
will be a jubilate celebration, and wJll
.be held at 'the Baptist Tabernacle on
Luckte street. There will b« three
services during tihe day and a >ru-ll
'program will ;be announced later. At
this meeting Mies F. E. S. Hack, ot
Raleigh, N. C., president: M.iss Kath-
leen Mall-ory, of Baltimore, M<J., cor-
responding secretary; Miss Marie Buhl-
mader, of Baltimore, port missionary,
and one or more foreign missionaries,
who are a-t home on furlough, will
speak.

On Wednesday the session will be
held at the Ponce de Leon church, when
'the regrular program of the Woman's
Bapittet MJsaiona'ry Union of Georgia
will be taken up. and cxvretitiued on
Thursday and Friday:

On these three dajys from 9 to 9:30

o'clock a. m. a mission study class
will be conducted by Miss Evie Camp-
bell of Bessie Tift college. There will
be special programs for Y. W. A., Su>n-
beanrs and Royal Ambassadors, as well
as superintendents' conferences.

.The music during- the jubilate at
•the Baptist Tabernacle on Tuesday, the
ll'th, will be conducted by Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Boaitman, and will consist
of pTocess.io'nals and reeessionals. and
the Georgia, banner will be.

Afternoon Bridge Party,
Mrs. Henry Bernard Scott entertain-

ed very delightfully at bridge Friday-
afternoon at her home on Myrtle
street, for her visitors, Miss Murry, ol
Hmitsvlllc. Ala., and MJss Sue John-
son, of Miami, Fla. Autumn flowers
artistically decorated the apartments.
The prizes were a French corsage -bo-
quet of gardenias and hand-embroid-
ered handkerchiefs. The guests ot
honor were each given a .string1 of
pearls. Fourteen moirtbcrs of the un-
marriod set played bridge and several
others came in for tea.

Tuxedo Club.
One of the most enjoyable events ot

thr- past week was the dance given
Friday evening- by the Tuxedo club*
at their handsome" now club rooms ia
West Mnd. This was one of the most,
successful dances give'n by the club
this fall. The next regular dance will,
be Hollowe'en evening. October 31.

The young- people wei-e chaperoned by
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Humphries, Mr.
and Mrs. Harris G. White, Mr. and. Mrs.
F. E. Walthall. Among those present
were the following: Miss Anita Law-
son, Miss Lena1 Strauss, Miss Sax, Mis«
Jlea Shelton. Mrs. Hicks, Miss Job-
son, Miss Lola Mills, Miss Inez Rags-
dale, Miss Annie May Colem'au, Miss
Jane Miliier, Miss ,NelUe Straups, Miss
Arnold Mlllner. Miss Julia RodKers,
Miss Elizabeth Miller. Miss Wolfson,
Miss Richards and Miss Wolfson; Mr.
John T. Malono. Mr. E. M. Stephens,
Mr. Guy Chappell. Mr. G. R. Barker..
Mr. L. S. Gable, Mr. J. It., Ponton, Mr.
R. L. Beavers, Mr. C. L. Hicks. Mr.
M. AT. Bolals. Mr. H. G. IliUph, Mr. W.
D. Akers. Mr. A. K. Wright, Mr. C.
Kislingcr, Mr. B. O. Wallace, Mr. H. C.
Robles, Mr R. H, Atkinson. 7Mr. Fred
Boyd, Mr. C. W. Butler, Mr. Howard P.
Stearns, Jr., Mr. R. W. Caldwell, Mr.
L. J. Goldin, Mr. J. A. Boze, Mr. G. N.
Beavers, Mr. R. S. Cartledge, Mr. -and
Mrs. F. E. Walthall, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Harris G. White, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Humphries.

D. A. R. Restaurant.
Joseph Habersham Chapter will

have charge of the restaurant at the
"House That Jack Built" on Monday.
Members of the circle are Mrs. J. M.
Van Harlingen, Mrs.-J. R. Watts, .Mrs.
Robert Zahner, Mrs. John Donovan,
Mrs. John C. Clark. Mrs. James W.
Austin, Mrs. Philip McDuffee, Mrs.
Marion Benson, Mrs. A. P. Coles, Mrs.
Samuel Lumpkln, Mrs. W. W. Austell,
Mrs. John Ashley Jones, Mrs. John
Means Daniel and Dr. Rebecca Bran-
nan.

MENU.
Dinner, 50 cents.

Roast- Beef , Ric.e and Gravy
Candles, Jams, Macaroni and Ches6

Salad
Rolls Coffee

Pie or Ice Cream *

Matthews-Tate.
Mrs. M. E. Alatthews announces the

marriage of -her daughter. Grayce Lee,
to Mr. J. F. Tate. which took place last
niprht at 8:30, Rev. Mr. -Frazer O'ffici-
al-ing.

The bride was charming in her trav-
eling suit of wlsitria cl^-tli with ha-t to
match. N

The wedding was very quiet-and Mr.
and Mrs. Tate left immediately after-
wards for 3. trip to New York.

To \Mr. Freund.
Mr. John C. Freund. of New' YoTk, a

national figure in musical activity,
•will be the guest at hono-r at a
luncheon Tuesday at the Capital City
club to be given by members of the
Atlanta Musical association.

To Miss McKee.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKee W'ill en-

tertain a-t 'the dinner dance at the
Driving club on the eventing of the 31st
*or their debutante daughter, Mfes Jes-
sie McKee.

TELL HER that if she is going to
have really fashionable wedding invitations,
those which are correct in form, artistic in work-
manship and of the finest material, order sam-
ples and prices from the J. P. Stevens Engraving
Co., 47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga., and they
will be forwarded free of charge.

Comfortable Boots
of Perfect Fit

woman as of
the aristocracy

We provide for the gentlewoman of Atlanta the beautiful Laird-Schober
boot, the vogue of Fifth avenue in every model.

This remarkable line of footwear comes in dress boots, storm boots,
semi-dress or street types, all of which represent the highest art in shoe
making. . ,

A woman who wears Laird-Schober shoes is assured of style, quality
and fit. They range in price from five to eight dollars.

For men we furnish the Edwin Clapp shoe. This shoe leads in Amer-
ica because of its scientific modeling and flexible arch, hand constructed,
which give the feet a chance to do their work in comfort under natural
conditions. Price six to ten dollars.

Complete Line of Infant's and Children's Shoes

Mmil Orders Filled Promptly

01CZ
27 Years at the Same Stand.

Agents Laird-Schober Shoes for W.omen
Agents Edwin Clapp Shoes for Men .

VSPAPERl fSiEWSPAPERl



-i Jit1-. j-iiree At.

Society

occurred on Octob<»i l_, li< v ^ «
Bakes officiating Itr -iml M i « Must
will be at home to their Ci tends at No
28 Ormewoocl avenut

Inter Se Club.
The Inter Se club r n u n i i n o d de-

lightfully with an m l o i m < i l dT. ice on
last Tuesday evening at the Hj perion
club The guests in< luded AIisscs Alarv
Anderson, Elizabeth Ki in^v, Minnie
Wood, Mary Frances B o w d f n ( h irlie
McClain, Maitha Simmons A V i l h r l
mina Twitty Ruth < orncllius Annie
Jenkins, Lorairie L tie Lillouise Reid
Kuby Rodgers Lsther I'atohei Luo
Hlnman a,nd Carrie Parish Mess,ib
Harry Morris Meror Jji < Lrtiest Al-
len, ii L Stroppli" ( laieiice liotti,
Hugh Trotti C l l l f B r o w n \i\in Lov-
ingrood. Sells Law J H l .wing Ji
Forrest Carroll, Ross Johnson Do-r^i"
Knight, Bill (losf John Joidan
Archie Frefn*iari, Goidon F i « f m a n
Julian Jacksor AIj Bold \Ioiris
Barnwald, Moietorc RolU stone Ij ic v
Dalhouse Stai y \dams P >pf I ia i ik-
lin, Paul lurnei Hen i> Coll i i i^sw 01 ti l
Julius McKinnon

Psychological Societv
The Atlanta J^cholofricil V O C I P v

meets feundav af tP incon it o
O'clock at 80 Nor th P i v o i b t r t e t L>

l^i How to Make
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy

A Familr Suppl>, Savins 11
and lully Guaranteed.

A full pint of cough syrup—a« much
as YOU could buv foi S- ">l>—< »" <a~n ly
be mad*1 at home "iou w i l l find noiliin^
that takes hold of the ordmarv cough
more quieklv usually comiueiuu it in
Bide of 21 hours I \ i f l l c n t t o for
Bpasmodic croup, wlioopiu^ oui;li, biou-
crnal asthma and bronchiti1-

ilix one pint of ttranulatdl --ii^ai \i ith
3j pint ot wa im water ami ttu f')i 2
ttninutes. Put 2'j ounces ot Pmet (h l tv
ctnta' worth) in a pint bottlo th n add
the Sugar Svrup It keeps jju teeth.
'take a tcaspoontul every one, two 01
three hours

This is lust laxative enough to help
relieve a couarh. Also ^ t imal i te^ tlie
appetite, which is usually upset by a,
cough. The taste is pleasant.

The effect of pine and su<;ar svrup oil
the inflamed membranes is well known
Pinex is a most \aluable concentrated
compound of Norway white pme extract,
rich in ^uaiacol and other natural
healinsr pine elements. Other piepaia-
tions will not work in this combination.

This Pines and Sii2ai Svrup ipmedy
has often been imitated but the old MU-
ccssful mixture has never bten equaled.
It IB now used in more homes tluii any
other cough remedv.

A jjuaxantv of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. "Vour dru<j"i^t lias
Pinex, or will <jet it ior >ou. Tf not,

to '-The Pines Co., Ft. \\ ayne, Ind.

re<}un<<t, Sirs Ashby will continue the j
Ip&sons. on tht "Science of Breath"
The particular subject today will be i
Breathing In Relation to Solar

Plexus There will be Questions and
answers on this lesson Another tea- j
ture !•* the discussion of psychological
problems in a piactical -way These
meetings aie interesting' and instruct-
ive Al l interested are cordiallj In-
Mtetd

Voting Israel Club.
Oipamzid unaer he auspice" of the J

'ihavath Zlon Vundaj school Oi-tobei j

The pLf i pose of th<> societj is to
piornote the i f l i j^ ious nun al mental. !
social and phvsical % t l f a r e of the '
Jewish \ounf£ boj s f

Application fot admission should
be madP to \fr Morris Sheinbaum,
supniintendf nt of tht bundaj. school

Kvtn Sunday between 9 and 12 a
m a,t the Congregation Aha\ath
Vchi rn corner Gilmer street and
Piedmont avenue

Jolly-Thar-pe
J j j n n i i Jo l lv of ( eda i t own Ga ,

and Mi K V Th u pe ot lack&onville
J la w e r e married on .Friday eveniner
Ht th*. lesidenrt of Rev B r* Fraser
1 o < j i i n t sir* t t Mi&s Jolly has been
c o n m c t c d w i t h the postofflce depart-
ment at < ed 1.1 town Cor the past t» o
\ ( J i s i rid M i I h j i p e is special sales-
man .u the Kiehmoncl 1 lading; com
pi^ of iiic nnond \a Ihev expect
t) i c s ide in < o lumhu" Ga. foi the next
t w o m o n t h s 1 itei g-omg; to l l o i i d a to
ra ike t hen home

Itchier-Roberts Wedding
One ot the p j e t t i e s t ho i e vxeddinss

of the i eason was that of Miss Ruth
I h/abeth Ivolilei and Mi John, llil-
ter R o n t i t " . on \\ednesdaj e v e n i n g at
6 0 o < lock T.t the home of the brides
parents Mi mil Mr-- Lucas J Kohle--,
on J i«it Tine street 1 he parlois TV ere
beautiLii l lv d tcoia ted foi thb occasion
in T. coloi s( lit me of pinlc and grreen
b o n t l i e i i i smilax < ombined \vith vvhite
io«es de to ia ted the mantels In artistic
II °n^emei]t ^vhlle fea thei j smilax
htm,., in ^i i c < I v i l festoons from the
cl iaudeliers jn-d h indsome palms and
fei ns l o i m r r t an attrietive background
for t h * w f d d i n ^ par t>

Befoie the o i e m o n v Miss Edith Mc-
<Mool sall„ impiess ivelv the btai of
Love - w i t h violin obligato by Master
I uc is Duncan accompanied bv Miss
I lieb L Kirk on the pi xno The love l j
v o u r i R bride vvoi 6 a handsome going
i.vva.5 f , o v v n of blue cloth with hat to

n ia t i w i t h ^ouia feather Hei f low-
t i s v v e i e bi ide ro&es

l)i UnBose ot the First Methodist
I p i s c o p t l h u r e h nerfoi rned the < e t e - l
mi n % \ \ h n h was witnessed bv a lar^e
n u i T i b c i i > f ^i ests V i ccep t ion foi
lowed th» < e i e i n o n v Punch was served
on the cinlosert p o i c h wh ich -n as at
l i K t i v w i l l i iumbeis ol palms and
1 1 uluit, v i nt s

V I , K i l i U i rf t N er3 the suests
w i a i i n _ i *,ov\n it v i > le t ciepe me
t i t i n i l p o i n t I i < M i b Balveat a n d
M i s s n i v e l s T i i n t b oC the bi ide as-
*-, (ed m . u t t i t un ins the lattei in
i ^ o w n ol -Z av cbai ineuse and tho
l o i i i i c i i n p ink c iepc de chine wi th
c o i s i ^ o ol l a t e

V i i „ t o L of t o w n guests pies-
i i t V v e i t M r s \ \ i l te i Bal> e a t a n d 'Miss
s ! il I ( uli mm oC DoclBO Cit> Fla
M , « - ) i nic i s n u t l v of Roanoke, \a
M i s I >-„ of Philadelphia Pa and.
M i ^ M i i t v o f ^t Joseph M o

in 1 M i s Hubert-, left during the
^ 101 i \vedcling 30111 nev west

Mi
ev i

1 he \
^
w i l l I t a t home to the i r fr iends

N e b then t u t u i e home

Hallout'en Party
,j, , i i n t U st on te i t imm-Ti ts

,! ( i , u i I « is t l i c V i l l o w e t . i l 73ai ty
v . < n 1>\ the l u l l i Jackson chapter

( 1 i l c h c n ot the C-on fede i a i ^ it tlie
V mine n \ \ i s cincU shop on Peach

' V l u i L t h i n f ' t t v sriiests were pie^
( l i t Hie d e m o l i t i o n s we re -xppiopu
t l , t > tlu o f t bio n and ci earn was

b i . i v t l in d u n t v i.and\ cups Moie

Assorted Nuts and Fruits
(Coated With Milk Choeolate;

A new and most captivating assort-
ment of flavors that appeal instantly to
lovers of fine candy.

Just whole nut kernels and cubes of
luscious fruit enveloped in crisp shells of
finest milk chocolate.

In each piece there seems to have
been created a new and rare delicious-
ness that is delightfully satisfying.

Sold in beautiful lavender-tinted
boxes—$1.OO the pound.

1O3 Peachtree 33 Peachtree 34 "Whitehall

Moori Sets the Pace in the
Race for Grace

New
Athenian
Tango
Model
Just
Received

Price $3.50
The t>ame Pump Other Dealers *sk $5 00 For

Other Saving Specials
$4.00 English Walking Shoe . <B;2 95

In Tan and Gun-Metal *flJ^.^^F

$3.50 Women's Black Satin
Boots .....

$3.00 Satin Evening Slippers .
In All Colors *

9 S.^»J

2 MOON'S 2
Stores
29 W. Mitchell

Stores
167 Peachtree St.

than fort* little children were present
and- the occasion was much enjoyed.

The Children of the Confederacy Is
a ^ery active little organization, made
up of bo\s and girts of all ages up to'
14. They hold their regular meetings
at 3CS Peachtiee street the third Frt-t
day of each month, and all members
are urged to be present

Woman's Missionary Society.
The regular meeting: of the Woman's

Missionary society of the Ponce de
Leon Avenue Baptist church, will be
held Mondav afternoon at 3 SO o'clock

Mrs W A Neal, president of the
Woman s Missionary Union of Georgia,
will talk on) home missions and also of
the Woman's Missionary union which
meets at the Ponce de Leon church in
No\ ember

Dr If C Burkholtz will give a talk
on home missions

For School Friends.
Miss Bloise Gay entertained infor-

mally last evening at her home on
luniper street, the guests including a'
few of her school friends at Agnes
Scott

Mrs. McRae /o Entertain.
Mis Floid W McRae TV ill enter-

tain Saturday afternoon, November 1,
at her home on Peachtree street, in
compliment to Miss Sara Raw son and
Mi3b Eula Jac kson, brides elect

Sunday Concert.
rodav Sunda j Octooei 1 •> > « (he

one hundredth annuersarv of. the birth
of \ e i d i and the Anslev hotel
oiehestra in commemoration of it wnll
devote its Sunday concert to selections/
from Tro\atoi e, Otello, Risoletto and j
Aide his most famous works

St Luke's Choir Party.
fo l lowing a In let lehearsal Friday

night the ladies of the choir
of St Uuke s church spread a
large table well provided with dehca
cies of their own making \bout
thir ty f i\ e <_hou members wet e pres-
ent and a strong spirit of comradeship
was e \ iden t This splendid body of
\ou«g sinseis ichearse every Tndav
nifiht and the keynote of their success
and wide reputation lies in theii mot-
to Music foi the sake of music and
the c i iu ich The result is shown in
the keen interest e\ er> member takes
in tlie success of the choir as a. unit
Ooid la l iU between soloists and ehoris-
teis is also \er-v e\ ident at St Lukes
f o l l o w i n g : the spread the \oung people
pn io i ed an hours dancing in the parish
house

Mr r-ecil Poole the choiimastei and
organist is a hig-hlv experienced choir-
master and formerlv was organist in
l^nohbuig Va wheie the present ice
toi Dr \\ i lmei was in charge Mis
Poole ilso is a great assistance with
hei beau t i fu l soparno \oice The solo
ists at fet Lukes are Mrs Georgia
Wat ts Moeckel soprano Miss liar
net Milltdge, alto Mr James P TVaid-
wpll tenor, and Mr Charles Chalmeis,
bass

Cox College Girls Entertain
Membeis of the \Hanta Baptist as-

sociation were entertained \ er> de
l igh t fu l lv on Tuesday afternoon at
Cox college with a musical program
tendered bi the faculty in the < on
set \a toiy department assisted bj the
college chorus Among the artists
whose names appeared on the pro-
gram were Mrs Grate Lee Brown
Idunsend Kui t Mueller Frederick
Boniwitz David love Charles \
hheldon Jr and Mis furtiss Arnall-
^ith The choius Is comoosed of
about fift^ voices and thp group of
lo\ el\ girls was pel haps the feature
of the afternoon The gills enjoj ed
\ ei \ much the sermons made by fcuch
distinguished men as ]_>i Lincoln Me
rdnnell Re\ Tohn F Purser and
Rev John L White The convention
w h i c h was held in the auditorium of
the tpllege lasted for thiee daj s
and the i islt of the seveial hundred
delegates was a sdurce of much, pleas-
usi to the faculty and students of the
school

Maiiv pietty soeial affairs a r e be
ins planned b\ the clubs foi the ap-
pioaehing Hal loween season

Miss Harris" Scholarships
Mis« \ e ina Ruth Harris an \tlanta

g u l daughter of Mr and Mis W R
T l a i n s and graduate from the oratorj
depai tment of the Atlanta conseiva
t o i v of music and orator'v has offered
i \\ o scholarships in oratorx and phob-
i c * 1 cul ture Thf* contest is open
to boss and gnls One scholarship
i i l l be given to an applicant between
lo an<! lo and the othei to one ovei 15

I lie content w i l l take place Wednes
f\a.\ Octobei 23, at Miss Han is studio
f i the Baptist tabernacle the houis
01 the exammation'being f i om 12 to 1
anf l from 3 to 4

Dt Lincoln McConnell wi l l help Miss
Hams in judging the entiaii ts

W. C. T. U. Temperance Rally.
Mrs Leila A Dillaid vice pi esident

o<- the Geoigia W o m e n s Ohi istian
Temperance union will be the prin
11 pal speaker at the tempeianre rall>
u l i p h will be held in the auditorium
of Trimtv church SunddA afternoon
Octobei 26 beginning- promptlv at 3
o clock Music and recitations will
help to make the occasion interesting
4. cordial im itation is extended to
everjone inteiested to be present

Evening Party.
Miss Mar\ Hughs and the Messrs

Hughs entertaine-d a number of
friends Thursday evening at their
home on Tones a v e n u e in honoi of
theii cousins Misses Lura Ben and
Ine/ Sulh\an and ^ ilham Johnston,
of Hayesv ille X C

The guests Included Misses Mar
garite Withers Janette Kosenberv
Leli Alae Weaver, Lela Burf fo id
Irene Millei iNellie yelcai and lima
Veno Messrs Juan Welhorn \\ ill
Cow ell John Penland Jess Meeka
J i m Davis Clarence Putchaid Frank
Mil ler Geoige Moore Civ de Chambers
TJ McQueen Sam Sennet Ld Mills
and Frank Weaver and. Mi and Mis
7 W Ihompson

Needlework Announcement.
\ttention Needlework Gui ld '
Section presidents Have v. oui col-

lection counted and arranged bv the
10th of November

Directors \ id > oui bPc t i on picbi-
dents b sending \ oui pnckages to
her befoie the 10th of "November

Member" Send jour donations to
v oui directors during the month of
Of tober

Institutions that have not returned
then application blanks are requested
to <lo so as soon as possible

The public -Vid all tne cha 'ties
o' the citj Tht> gift of tw o new gal-
nr nts v earlj w i l l make > ou a mem-
ber of the guild Gaimehts of the
give! s choice Ml Ai e needed

MRS Ct>\\ AUD BROWN Pies
MIS& M A H SMITH Secj

Decat-ur U. D. C Chapter
Thp Agnes Lee d i ip te t United

Daughters of the Conft cleracv held a
\e rv interesting meeting Fridav aftei
noon at the home of Airs M L
Marchmont in Decatui Theie were
fortA six members pres< nt ihe an-
nual election of officers took place
and the following were elected

Mrs Jennie Tinle\ p'esulent Mis
Cantrcll \ ice president Mrs T X
Fulton second Mce president Mis
Gm V ebb corresponding secretarv
Miss Louise Colzej libralian Mis H
\ Kimbdll , legistrar Miss Clara DaMs
treasure!
\ feature of the meeting1 was the

Kift of a lot on Har\e\ stieet fi om
Mrs T V Fulton to be used is a
s,ite for a chaptei house In the v e i \
near future the chaptei will erect a
log cabin on the lot The next meet-
ing of the chaptei wil l be with Airs
Thomas L Coopet

Miss Moseley's Dancing Classes.
Adults' riasses Beginneis Mondav

e\enings 8 30 Class in fashionable
ballroom dancing, Thursday e\emnss
S °0

Cluldi en b Classes Beginners \\ ed
nesda\s and Saturday s 3 30 Class in
aesthetic danming, Mondais and Thurs-
days 3 30

Special class lor School girls in
fashionable ballroom and classical
dancing on Saturday mornings at 11
o clock

Special class in fashionable ball
room dancing foi college and high
srhool bovs and srnls Fridai evenings
a t S o clock. Bell phone r\y 3303
— (Adi )

Suits and Coats of Rare Elegance
and Original Design

This particularly bright month of October finds the ALLEN STORE of Ready-to-Wear
full of the richness and brillianc3r that means readiness for the advancing social season.
These are indeed pleasant and propitious shopping days—days to dream of beautiful
things; leisure days for selections, the provident time for possessing the very choicest
Suits, Dresses, Hats for your very own.

Novelty Coat Suits—Handsome Imported
Designs, $5O, $65, $75 and up to $135

Kich and artistic are the
true descriptions of these
biiits—rich in fabric, ar-
tistic in design—ear-h of
which is exclusively for-
eign in its originality.

The drawings present
two suits which have just
arrived. One is of blue
Bolivia cloth at $95. The
other is of black Bolivia
cloth at $97.50. Each have
fur collar and cuffs. The
picture is exact drawings
of the suits.

Other materials are du-
A etyne, velour de lame,
wool velour, cour de line
broadcloth and panne
A chet.

Ne\v shades are cara-
mel, dark and light, tete
de negre, m a h o g a n y ,
Hague and navy blue,
dambou, mole, Russian
green and "Burgundy.

Belted coats, short, chic
b o l e r o effects, draped
coats and cutaway lines.
Skirts draped, and with
double and triple tunics.

Suits at $25 and $35 —
These of Remarkable Value

Our collection of suits at tlio&e prices
is 0110 to bring- forth expressions of bin-
prise and admiration. It includes everv
new style and material that will be worn
this season, with the exception of a few
extreme novelties, You will observe the
splendid tailor •« ork, elegant material
used and designs of fashion. Velvet,
plush and fin-trimmed, and all the attrac-
tive touches of newness.

At $25 is a suit of noticeable charm in
blue, taupe and black, soft finished pop-
hn, belted coat, ^ ith seal collar and cuft\>.

At $35 aie the modish suits, shown m
picture in novelty fabrics, black and main*
rare colors.

This is onh two of a large assortment
of suits specially priced at

Dresses of Beauty,
Grace and Service

\ few A v o i d s l ia idh do justice to the
f u l l se iv ice ot oui \ ei \ laige die^s depart-
ment The \ er\ torn enicnce of btepp ng
into good clothes—the clothe-, thdt do }ou
ciedit wheie \e i •» ou go—\\ithout the wait
and trials of the making piocess, and being
sure ot the good sU le of the gai meats jon
ueai , aie t\\o points that close up the argu
merit loi ALLEN Die'-s ser\ ice

Street, Afternobn and
Evening Dresses,
$19.75 and Up.

Accordion Pleated
Dancing Frocks

$12.50 Up.

Allen's
"Sport

Girl"
T \ \o del ightful '

shades of brcm n and
lose in boftc^t MOO!
plu-.h, modeled c\actl\
as shovxn in diawini;
and ha\ ing white bone
ljuttons J hat's the
ALLEN Sport Coat.

The Draped Coat
Shown is oi black broadtail cloth
lined brilliantly and variedly with
satin. Tt is wonderfully handsome
—looks, and is, a
$io value $3O

$25
'1 hei c s a hat ot da i ly

brown \eloui that
chimcb wi th it

Other Coats That Are
Different

Rim into a lumdied vaiietkih. Our
btock is overwhelming. To look
tliera through is to &oc coatb of
overv good style of the present
autumn and the winter to come.

Hats Exquisite $1O
Out Mi lhne i} Salons are featuring bmait stieet hats in \ e l \ e t and plush,
iibbon fui and leathei tumjned, interpreting the best styles ot the rc\\
modes «it . . . . . " SJ51O

Block Velvet Shapes $5
Ot special inteicbt aNo is the information that fine block ve^xe t sliapcs,
u n t i i f n n i e d but finished, so that a smart ' fan-cj or a simple bou com
plcte-., nia\ be had at . . • • • . . • 3»5

Mme. Mariette and Regalist Corsets
-ue both cutsets of renown W e bell them because of
thr-ii supeno! qu t l i t j and perfect foi m Toui individual
need wi l l tell which at tlif-se flne corsets wi l l serve >ou
bcst—will be dcteimmW bj submitting- to a piofessldnal
f i t t ing in our corset dppa.i tment, 33.50 to 935. c

Venus Brassiere
Tiie Pcttect fiont closing brassiere is the illustiated

model E V P I V tr>-on means a purchase Its the garment
ot perfection foi s>tout figures—f2, 93 and

Italian Silk Undergarments
The fineness ot the weai and these prices do not agice.

You'll be &urpribingl.v pleased v,ith both—
Veste- $4.50 values—$3.75.
Vests—?3.50 values—$2-95-
\est&—$4.50 values—§3.75.

BLOOMERS—$4.50 \alues^-$3.5O-
BLOOMERS—54.00 values—«2 75
UNION SUITS—17.00 values—g5 SO-

Allen & Co 51 and 53
Whitehall
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Beautiful Girls Who Debut This Winter in Chattanooga
Literature Class Organizes.

Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock a
lass In English literature will Vie or-

ganized" In the rooms of the \ouns
Vomen's Christian association at ib

Silts street. It will be taught at Its
weekly meetings by Miss Alice Logan
Wingo, and will have no othei con-
lectioii with the Young " omen s
Christian association 'han meeting in
ts rooms A cordial invitation is ex-
ended to young ladies from all parts
jf the city to join In the class and
vork toward a higher education along
iterau" liiif-a. There w 11 be no tuition
haiged. It is probable tint 'The

Drama" will be the subject of the lust
ourse of study taken up by the tuabs,

The Vesper Club Dance.
The Vesper club will ^ive a dance at

hen clubrooms, in West End, Friday
\ening, October 24 Plans are being-

made for a vei % enjojable auaii All
members are cordialy invited to at-
end.
At the Dinner Dance.

At the dinner dance last night a-t
he Piedmont Driving club, Mr and

Mrs Milton Da>igan entertained In
omp^merot to Mr. Chap-pell, of Livei-
lool, and a group of visiting insur-
ance men. _ ,, „.

In the p-artv were Mr Chappell. Mr
Hamilton, of York, England Mi B B
Joyd <,"f Now York, Mr Blake, oi \w-

erpool Dr. and Mrs Willis \Veatmore-
and, Mr and Mrs B C. Peters. Mr. and

Mrs J Piank Meador Mrs Tilt, Miss
Mai> Helen Moody, Miss Helen Dar-
jan. Mr Dozier Lownde--, Mr Milton

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Bet,k entertained
for Mr and MTVS Will iam r: Hunt le j ,
of Buffalo

Miss Callie Hol.e Smith entei tamed,
a group -of tUe younger set and others
having small p-artles were Mr and
Mrs W A Speer. Mr and Mrs. F M.
Vlukell, Mr Husrh M. Scoitt, Mr J E
Patterson, Mr and Mrs. H. P Nelson,

ite-, j,n<l
Km\ I e t t .
[its Chatlot tc

\ \ I J . L MAKE APPROACHIM, .SK-YSON I N c H
\hss \ i i gu i i a Pound, right, Mi^-s Helen \\ a tkm« Elotto^ row,
Pattern.

v r i A N p n G \
f iom left to rm

\ \
ht

I M SI \
Al iss f . u l a P>ro«n, Elizabeth . \ l i - s Maigare t

Dr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cnll^s, Mr TV
Gamble. Air. and Mrs. W. B. P«el
Mr. J. O Karris # '

air. and Mrs Hunt Chjuley enter-
tained a party of twelve

PREMATURE GRAYRRS
CAR BE AVERTED

THF hail turns pray because }t lia«
lost \Halit\, due to sickness, ner~

vous strain, deficient nutrition and
somVUine.3 heredited causes To pull
oS™ the hairs when the} begin to turn
° l-'te IB sunpl.v to enlarge the cells,
coarsen the hair and cause it to whiten
rpffr? ciuicklv than If left alone.

Tne be-t and only fitisfactoo treat-
meiit for premature grayness is a
™?ry reliable hair restorative, such aa
ItoWnnalre Hair D»e. This restorative
is orepq-ted In our own laboratory, a,
scientific formula, and we guarantee
it to "c non-injurious It Is not to
bleach or cnauge the original coloi.
v,Jit is to restore faded or gray hair to
Us natural color and lost vitality. Its
tonic effect makes the hair soft, lus-
trous and beautiful, and keeps U In a
healths condition. Does not stain the
?r-iit> and its use cannot be detected.

Don't let gra-v hail stand in your
wav either in the social or business
world 101 thousands of others are us-
ing thlf splendid restorative with best
result-? We ha»c sold it for over a.
Quarter of a c e n f u r v without even on»
complaint against it. It IJ, a pure,
beneficial restorative and cannot harm
vou I-'or light medium and dark
brow n and l)U< k hal. At druggists
and toilet goods departments, 7Ocj by
parcel post. htte,

Send wu» the nnme ot yonr druggist
« be cannot nupnlr yon, Mod we Trill
ticnd you FREE »nmpU-» or Robl«»«lre
Face Fo-wder and Cold Cream of RoaeBj
Jacobs' Pharmacy, Atlanta, G».

Only a Perfect Solitaire
Should Adorn an Atlanta Bride

Every bride loves her engagement ring above
all possessions.

Every one should be set with a Perfect
solitaire.

Not one flaw should be hidden in the setting
of an engagement ring.

Who will certify perfection m your betrothal
ring?

Remember that The Eugene V. Haynes
Company leads other jewelers as the diamond leads
other jewels. Atlanta has accorded this distinc-
tion upon this company solely for integrity in the
selection and sale of jewels. Our name will certify
the perfection of your engagement ring.

We believe our collection of solitaires this
year is better than ever before. You are cordially
invited to visit our new quarters and see it.

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
49 WHITEHALL STREET

Not in man1. 3 e ira ha \e the dobu-
tanc t s in i ha ttanooga. so t i 'Hv beni of
fe'i m u c h t n t t i e & t They are all of the
(ns.1. f a m i l i t ^ inii all oC exceptional
bo luty in talents Jtoi eo<. er tue un-
nsu il n u m h t - i m.ikes> tin m uf special
m t i i e s t mil tlie t.ict t h a t the} a!e
i \ .nu\vi il rtost is v\ 1 11 t « e \ t i a l ->outh-
« iu c i t i e s — X a ^ t i M l l t K n i w l l l o . Vt-
I x r i t i a. nd B i i m i n g h a m — adds to their
i n t e r e s t Miss Vn j j ima I'oiind, \\ho
is \ \n i^onie a'ld sweet and all facl\ a
gre.it h( 11« v v i J l Ije 'n Vtlanta much
of the aot uil season Miss Shnlar Miss
Pa\ne. Ml s "\ \r ight Mist, \nnie Ma>

eb. Miss ta . ld\ \pl l aud Jiliss Maude
iiisidt ai r> all e\.]:>ected \ isi tois to

a. f r iends duung the win te r ,
\ \h l le Mlsb HMen Johnson spends a
S"te<tt poi t fon of her time in Savannali
and Mol>iU

rnattanoopa w i l l probabU enjoy i ts
gavfest w mtei w i t h al! these pretty
Klrls m k ing bows to society

Miss Jjll/abeth T/upton uf Virginia
w i l l fcpend the winter M ith hci uncle
and aunt. Mr and Mrs John T Lupton,
and w i l l be one of the rnobt feted of
the debuantes She is a bright, w i n -
some girl with a host of ti lends al
leady in Chattanooga The handsome

bel juptuj i lebid '^ iup I. i n^ ! iUj it, \ \ i l l
tht ai fne of manj sa> t ven t s foi this
cliaimingr vounp deoutante and visltoi

Miss Charlotte Patten is thp eldest
daughtoi of Mi and Mrs John A IMt
ten, and one of the beloved \o"n£ int ITT
bers of sot ietj Her foi inal tU-bnl vv ill
ho of interest to a lat g~e ' o n n o c t l n n > i ^ d
doubtless manv affa i t s w i l l }>^ an-
nounrtd within a ihort timo in l i t *
honor She possesses a dejicale. pu'-a
t> pe of beautv and has much of her
mother's charm of manner.

Miss Helen Watkins. who is noted as
one of the prettiest girls in the state
w i l l bp honored also with i nnumerab l e

P 11 t i p - s,|u i-, t i l l aiul v o r x ^ l a i e f u l
and is i l i cad j . a belle. Mits Watkms
\v^ sponsoi fo; tue d iv i s ion of r< n-
nessn- Sons ot Contederatt V ' f t e i a n s ,
d u i i n i ? the ronfedeiate \eteians
i i n i u n
t ime

M -

and made many friends at that

\ i i t , i i u a Poura is tin' t'urd
driu j h ' ^ i i > t , i ; ,i'id M i s J i i o m ^ B.
Pun id ^h( i- a boaut ,md \v i l l enjoy
,t M - n i t t i oi unusual p lcasu i t 1 <LS she
\ v i l l i > i a i t i c a l l \ bp a debutante in Chat-
l jnoot ,u Louisville and Xt lanta Her
sistei Miss Kathleen Pound, has been a,
bc-lU since her debut, and the two
j oung" g"irls will be with Mr and Mrs

Pound in the [hi i clurins the

Miss Ma iga io i Kstes is another un-
ns-uall piett: girl in t^e debutante set.
Mio iv of a. dark, vivid t>i*e, and hai
been mm h admit ed

McClure Ten-Cent Co.
THE HOME STORE

Monday in Millinery Department
Special Sale of Hats—Monday 10 a. m. This lot
includes silk.velvet and silk plushes, the soft ef-
fects, this is the biggest bargain of the season.
Sold elsewhere from $3 to $5. Be on hand
promptly at 10 o'clock and get one. See display
in show window...... Spl.OO

Art Department—Fourth Floor
Begin making >our presents for Christmas now.
Buy from us and "Save the Difference" on all
materials for embroidery, crocheting, knitting,
etc.

McClure's Prices on Embroideij , Threads, Silk
I ial T o i d e i v . Floss, also Rope Silk, yuaianteed lo
wash: all shades 2 skeins

FIRST FLOOR
Suede BeUs -The \Mde

— <U1 leading colors .
t>h kind

5Oc
Laces — One 1< t ot laces, regular lOo

value"*. IP olobfe out at, yard 4<?

Chocolate Drops, special. Monday
onh ih . ....... loC

-Water-proof Malmes, staple and all
Hades, jard ...... 15<?

SECOND FLOOR
spe-Sheets (,'lo\er Bramt. TJx

cial ; toi .

Ladies' Vests and Pants, ribbed.
bleached pei garment ..-25c

Ladies' Union Suits

Children's Union Suits

Crash Toweling, good quality, big
A a.lue, j <ird ......... -. .......

BASEMENT
BULBS BULBS

Xow is the time to plant bulbs
tor Thanksgiving and Christmas
blooming. We carry the finest im-
ported bulbs in the market; large
in size, small in price.
Paper White Narcissus, doz.
Hyacinths, all colors and white,,

Tulips, mixed, doz ..........
Giant Pfinceps JonqUils, doz.
Poets' Narcissus, doz ........
Chinese Sacred Lily, each ..... 5<i
Lily Bowls for growing Narcissus

and Chinese Lily Bulbs,
cupped top ............... 15̂

Japanese China
Very artistic shapes and designs,

including cups and saucers, puff
boxes, hair receivers, tea strainers,
bowls, etc. Big values, each

.2 skeins 5

2 s

Peri Lustre,

D. M. C.

Pillow Cases — Stamped on splen-
did quality domestic, stamped
scallop edge, pair

Pillow Tubirrg — The most durable
tubing manufactured ; bebt
quality domestic, pair

Guest Towels — All pure linen;
stamped ready tor embroid-
ing; each ........... '

Germantown Zephyr — Buy now be-
fore all the desirable shades
are gone; per hank

Slipper Soles — Lamb1^ wool
"Prisma" quilted satin, pair

Punch Needles .......... 2 for

Third Floor for Housefurnishinns

Whltfe-" Eaaipele^ Bowl.
and Pitcher -'. .$1. OO

FEATHER DUSTERS
Small size, each
Medium size, each..
Large size, each
WOOL WALL BRUSHES
.with -long detachable han-
dles 75^

FLOUR CANS AND
BREAD BOXES

Medium size Japanned.

Large size, japanned..
CURTAIN STRETCHERS
Adjustable $1-OO

14-quart Gray Enameled

Dish pan, BOc value,

Society
Second Week Cooking School.

The 1, idles at Pai k htieet Milhorli<.t
chuich have f-muved a ver% &uoceh^ful
•vveok M i a S K Dull having con-
clui ted the cooking school in her usual
t tT i i i r iU manner

la.st week will bP
for tho series

Tickets for the
sold loi 50 cents
U s^ons

On Mondav M i s
lo l lovv in^- n innu

of

Dull w i l l teai.li
Chicken d la

and w h i t e and h r o u n net b i t f i d
These t i e k < t s ni i \ be socuied. fi oni

Mis «t Clnio Mcitibensale 01
I'"rdnK Baker.

In Honor of Miss Mims.
ofOut.

past wo
ivas Sii
Faunian
bt iep t in

the p ie t t ies t aft an s ol the
: was the ">(>0 p a i t \ w h i c h
i bv Mi aixl MJ s J7ai t
.it theli homo on I^iyhth
honoi of Miss r\a Vleii l

Mims ivh6se mam.ige to Mi Ro> Al
mand is to be an inttiesting event of
this month

The house was beautifullv decorated
th ionshout u ith palms and fein- , and
< i u a n t i t i t > s of pink and u l i l t f ruies
t h e coloi si heino being c a r i i ^ d out in
the H I S anil iniiHs Tin. h i s t p i i7 i> , a
haud p a i n t t d p o v v c h i box, vv t is won bv
Mibs I*auline Adams and Air I T F
Rudisal made top score winn ing tin-
gentleman's pri?t v i h u h was a briss
binokin^ st t Mrs Hal itoi i ison won
the ( ( inso la t ion The ^uost of honoi
«as ptcsented ivi th a s i l v < t &ei v Ing
t i , i \

\ti s Tan man i ' p f i \ t , d h( i s^-uf sts
weainipr w h i t e embio id t i td ciepe, and
w a s assisted in l e t f i v i n g bv Miss
Ruth Aiisier w h o vs at, Kowned in
w h i t e i ha i ineusfc Thi honoi guest
Miss Minib, w.is lovel\ in black crepe
<lt> chint , t i immed w i t h bands of I\ nx
fur.

Lati in the e v e n i n g 3jfi«s I 'aulini1

Adamb d< I i ^ h l i d tin quests wi th i
leading. ' (»oin-r td the dicub, ' af ter
which a d > I I L I O U S salad com so was
served i

About t w r n t v - l n e gue&t« weip en-
tertained

Hall-Phillips.
Amouii ihu p n > t t \ t j l ' u tddine.s «as

that ol Miss Ch /ab< th O e i t i u d e Hill
and Mi \ristes lack son Phillips, \\hifch
orcuried at Paj ne Mt moi i<U chuich cm
the e v t n i n s ? of Oi tobct 11 The Lhmdh
Avas beaut i ful ly d^rora t fd with palins
and ie inh Ro\ M \. Phillipb, lather
oC the grooin, and He% Uoorere Stone
weic thf off! latin*? mlmsteis JIis
Crpightou Pelknei, sistel of the hi Irte,
was matron of honoi, and shy wore
a dainty go\vji ot rnnl- chiffon, and
earned pink ios.es,

Mr Lucien w Phillips was his
biother s best man, and the bride's
fsuther pra\e her awa>

The ushers were Mess j. Creighton
Felkner and Whitehead, and Mis Lu-
cien V\ . Phillips plaj-ed the wedding
mat t h ^

The bride was lo\e y In her wed-
ding sown ot white ..harmeuse satin,
trimmed In pi Incesa lace and Seed
pearls Her tulle veil was caught with
a chaplet of orange blossoms, and she
carried bride roses and valley lilies

Forti guests were entertained at a
reception at the home of the prroom's
parents. Rev and Mrs M A. Phillips,
following the ceremom Assisting llrs
Phillips in entertaining w^rp Mrs. t,u-
cien Phillips. Mrs, II H Caliert and
Miss Lonia Calvert.

Mr. and Mrs. Phlllipi are at home at
318 I,uckie street

MILLINER Y
^^^^^l"__"'m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^,.^^l^^^^lii^m^m^mg^H^******mi^^

At One-Half Less
Than At the Up-Town Shops

Of Course, There Are Whys—
Our Location— A CASH BUSINESS— A Satisfactory Volume^

<".';>'

vp

OCR LOCATION— means* a tremen-
doub saving in operating expenses to us
and a proportionate saving to our cus-
tomers.

A CASH Bl'iSJ NESS— eliminates all1

office and other attendant expenses.-
Values are naturally greater where ex-
penses are kept down to a minimum.

A SATISFACTORY VOLUME— en-
joying as we are. such a large and satis-
factory business in this department, we
can naturally aft'ord to offer such un-
matehable values.

But, visit our Millinery Department,
and give us the ^privilege oi' pleasing
\ on iu our assortment oi'

Smart Trimmed Hats
Fashion ne\er stands still. Each >veek there is something ne\v — an ever-changing variety.;

A new color — another material — a novel twist to a bow — the unexpected placing of s"
feather— these are the finer points you must see to nghth understand their kneliness.

Xo matter how your taste is> inclined, you are surevto imd a becoming and satisfactory se-
lection in this showing.

SMITH & HI^GINS
Walker Street or Lucile Avenue Cars _^«-.«—

1EWSP4PERS
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Society
To Miss Sturgeon.

Mr. and Mr-; Charles, Collie: enter-
tained del'g-h.tfu!Jy on Frl<Jd.y evening:
at their home, their guests the b.-.da-l
partv for the marriage ot Muss Amnlia
-Sturgeon and Dr Arch Klkin on Tues-
day

The house had <i» ti.stlc deocratlon in
T«nk chrvsaathemums, and a buffet
•^iippei \v as served after the iehearsa.1
tor the weeding

Mrs, Collar WAS gxywned 111 -v cjlow
oroead*" crept- MI&-S Sturgeon woie a.
Srold coloi eij gov. n and Jfj»>, H-ortense
-IOIIPS, of A^heMlle, who is Miss fc'tut-
geon s srirG.it, wore pnijs cha/rmeuse
and cr> <}taK.

On Friday morntnpr Mrs. Karl Brit-
tain entertained delightfully at bridge
luncheon for Miss Sturgeon, and on
Monday Mrs, Hanson Collier will en-
tertain at luncheon a,t the Capital City
club.

MEETINGS

Tne regular moetinK of the Atlanta
1'roo Kinrior^ar ten assoriation w i l l bf
Ifld Murida- morning at 11 o clock at
<'<irnfgio l ibraii

Thr- sfrni-annual meeting of the At-
lanta Woman s Missionar> association,
suppoit lng the tiavfl^rs' aid work,
wi l l be held on Thursday, October SO,
at i p. rti at All Saints' church. Dr.
Bricker will deliver the address

Thr- JLadiPS Auxiliary to the Broth-
f i hood of Railroad Trainmen will
"hold iheir regular meeting Tuesda^ ,
Octobn 21 it J JO p in in the K P
hall Klsei building. L.et all jn

Tnf i cgu l .u mepti ' ig or t h f » Woman
Miif '^go Icagui w i l l nf held in Cat -
negrif l ! O J t i ) ' ^ on Wpdno^da^ Oc tob t i
JJ. a 1' in

1 ]tf \\ oinan a A l i s s i u i i a t x So iet-\ of
1 nst Me thod i s t cuurch \ \ t l l hold its
s c m i - n i o n t h U mee t ing Mond«i\ . Octo-
Ix-i -!u it , f> in

Cox have been called to
on account of the serious illness ot
their mother. Mrs. Mash.

0*0

Mrs. P. R Byrd is out again after a
short Illness.

• a*
Mr. and Mrs S. M. Hall, with their

interesting children have returned to
Fabre, Mo., after a two wrecks' visit to
Mr. and Mrs. M A Scarbrough in East
Point.

• •je

Mr. and Mr? Georare E. Kin» and
their daugnters 3irs I-.eConte and Miss
Mair> King-, returned ho-me thf past
week, after spending several months
abroad Mr Kingr, A ho w <LS \ e i v ill for
ti>n weeks in Paris, nafe en tnc l> lecov-
ered his health

«*«!

Captain and Mri A M<_D W Ison ivill
go to f'ra-wfordville w i t h th-» Old <>uard
for thf unvei l ing of the monument to
Alexander Stephen-*?o-*

Mrs. James O'Donnri l has returned
home aftt^r an absence of fthree
months, spent in Michigan, Illinois and
Canada.

4*#

Mass Sue Johnson of Miami, Fla,,
who Is on hnr wa> home after spend-
ing: the stimmei in tnc ea,st, is the
guest of Mrs Heniy BPI nard Scott
MJSS Mamie Murj->, of f iuntsvl l le Ala.,
is al<-o the guest of Mi« i- ott

Talented Young Artist

Mrs
s the

l iHs \Vood \ \ a id
eeU , nd m ( ha

s spend

Vi and \L~" Robert Ij I t i s U n g s !
aivrioum «• tm r> i t h of a s r Ttobei t K
Hasting- .It on Septernoei .0 ]

M . and Mrs W Wood- ; V\ n f n a s c
closed ithe i toiuiti-v n j n c a icf itn e ,
opened then t o w n hou^e !

Mr and Mrs Jri H Caban.ss iiat f
moved to the home they have bougfnt ou
JMedmont avenue, formerly occupied b\
Mr Georgre "W Parrotrt

Miss Kate Holt left Fi-ldaT for Bir-
mingham to attend the wedding of
her brother. Mr Thomas T.eKo> Holt
and Miss Alice M ^ P I S . winch will takp ,
pla< p at the First Baptist e h u i r h
Tufsda\ afternoon Mifas Holt w i l l le
turn home

Miss Louise Mellichamp the
charming daugfhtes of ]\Ii and
Mrs. J. C. Mellichamt . of 3oc
Forrest avenue, whose < iever
paintings and an work in gen-
eral ha\e attracted the Debt of
critical attention and admira-
tion in Atlanta and Geoigia
has established for the \\ inter
a home studio which promises
to be an excellent influence in
Atlanta's quickening art ac-
tivity.

Miss Mellichamp's art career
began years ago when Harry

1 >.\Jand Osgood first opened
his classes with the Atlanta
Art association. Xo\v she has
the encouragement of Mr O&-
good and others of artistic au-
thority to expect a positive suc-
cess which is already v\ell
begun

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mi and Mr-- ' J' Harriett and bi-
le .son c i a . n tu rd of Ma.di«un, a re

guests 01- Mrs K \ Taylor and I'amiU
on Main svioet ni i;a<?t Point

*««
'I "it- i ; i s ' Poin t V omd.il s i l i i ' i w i l l

In Id a s i j l imptirm \\ cdnesda\ aft
e i n o o t i t n < * J » t i i , dt t h e home ot \Iu
J '. Mi R( !i7ir

\(i \\ IIT.S ft am

M i > i I ostet Sparlc- " Nevtuan 13
the si icst of M i < P I I Ot i on Chenev
s t i e * ' , in L.ast Po in t

Air- \ R Ilempei 1\ has retui nod
t om a \ it, t of r a o u e o K s to I IPI sis-
in -Mis L a i r c bpourtei in Newtian

M) i! "I fCohii i Inf.. Fridax nisrht
f o i \N i l son N i* to bo s&ne foi several
w e c U t-

Mister Hou ud T^dlor of Tefferson
I ' a i K r-nt* r ta ined twenitv fi tends o.t the
anr in t>-sa.. j o) hit, toui teeirth birthrlav
\ psterda\ a f t e i noon

M i > - Bud r . imblo aas. l O L U t t i f r t fi om
I ' U m e t t o w ner sno - i - - . t ed hei sis-
t c i Miss nt la , G r i f i i t ' i

M t s lj 1 Vos c is Ell <a t hT lionie on
( ' h u t c h s t reet *n t .afat I'oint* »

Mr I M On Ji of East Point, left
I i idav f > r Washing-ton C' t>t \ , whore he
has a< coptod .L p-ositioi w r i th thf Ijiido-
iv 1/1 celadon cornpanx as geneial bales-
!!1 I I )

M T-> i l ^ T R U f n t e F' j ikei of Mo it -
i e,llo i& the cjuoat of Mi * S >. John-
sun ui £-,,50.11 Park

M
.

/ U J j no Moore and Mi X. •>

Ruth Mooie has i f .
tutned from a ' \isit to B i r m i n g h a m '

Mrs \^ B Clare1, h a ^ i r - turned to
hei home in .South 1'a.iolma., a f te r a.
Malt to IIPI paipnt1- Mi and A l t « j
<\ir!isle on N o r t f i Kotiio\ ar<f Mis ,
Claie^ was Miss Kate ( ai li^-lc bef 01 e I
hri recent man tagrr '

^Vliss Cli^abolh M ti K nas le turned
to hei homo m Decu tu r aftei a \ i s i t (
to Cai io l l tou

Alias H a i \ i f of Tenuesfaee I;- the
R-yest of Mr and Mrs Joseph Huteh I
fsori in Uera tu i i

Mr and Mrs j R e n e "Wilson and
Miss Tiella Pootman ha\ e retuinpd to
their horn*1 in Ijeratur nf te i an auto-
mobile t r i p to Savannah

* »r»

Mi«r Jolin .Scott o! Decatui Pnt"r
tatn^d h^t sewing club A\ednesda\ '
morn ing

AIiss M i n n i e Pur -v i s who 1» a s,tu
dent at F.I pnau college is, at home loi

Miss Ruhie MoG.iUR-hpj who is it-
tending Bi enau college, is spending
the week-end w i t h her paients, Mi
and Mis r B. McGaughev. She luts
as hei jjue"t he i cla&smate Miss
Ksthf Qrij don ol \bbe\ i l lc S (

Mis J Block -will lea^ e this vv eek
foi Richmond. Va whe re she will at-
tend the Hutcler-Goldberg w t d d n i s ]
on October J9

* **
Mrs J \4 Hardv and daushtei

^liss Lois Hard\ h i \ e i e f u r u < d to
their home in Senoia af ter spending
a week In tile < if\

* <**
Miss \ V \ o l i n c [ j i i \ \c "u i t e l l l e f t \ o -

terda\ to \ is i t hei aunt -Mrs \ \ a l t t 1

Cuitis in Columbus

Ml1; Fn d \V Koone\ has .is he i
guest at hei homo in Vv est T,nd Pal k
her mothei. Mrs, 3 M .SV ln-llinK. of
Macon, and Mrs Geoigia Clem Hitter.

***
Miss Xanci Prince M i l l i ^ t u i n Mon-

daj from a. ^ isit to Mit^ Mat t i i bimon
In "Patterson >>" J

Houston, Texas, after a visit of two
weeks to Mr, and Mrs. O. E. McDon-
nell. Mr. Murphy had just returned
from a . tour of several months

I through, Europe.
0»*

Mrs J. L. Barrett Is visiting in Lit-
tle Rock, Arlc.

c»»
"Miss Jennie Brown is the g-uest of

relatives in Chicago.
• ?*

Mrs. W. B Hurst, of Mansfield, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. C. Hudson,
in East Point

Mrs. F. C. Dixon, of Inroan Park, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Brjant
Dixon, of Athens,

»»e

Mrs. O. S Macke\. who has been
ill at St. Joseph infirmary for the
past two weeks, is convalescent, and
will be able to retmn home the lattei
part of this week.

»••
Mr and Mrs. A. 1? Adair and Mrs

«?nimiel LumpUln reached Atlanta
T^sday last, after a delightful stay
ot two months in the British Isles

Miss Louise Meilichamp

A Notable Array of

Women's Quality Suits

At Frohsin's

I X \VEBlSTEjR"S DICTIONARY, the \\.ml "NOTABLE" i.s .
as "WORTHY OF XOTK OR NOTICE"—as "RE

ABLE." The definition titb the des>cri]»tu>ii uT our Woiiieu's Suits—per-
lee t l \ . They are "\\orthj' of note" from a viewpoint of QUALITY
a i u i STYLE—thev are "remarkable" in PRICE!

I t uiatteis, not \\hat the price—br it a $12.75 or a £200.00 Suit—for
that 's the scope at this shop—v ou are a^sMU'ed of ABSOLUTE worth—
o!' REAL quality in the workmanship and in the fabric.

i nu p i K e s a i c LSPEC1 VLL, \ remaik able—because ihc \ a ie t d \ \ a \ ^ L < ) \ \ T R
t h a n at other cjood stores—comparing (JL* \.LIT^ \ N i t h OL'ALITY That's because
i i f our fir ml \ established methods ot mere handisinr; on a small basi-, of profit. Take
i . . r instance, the ue\\ arm als of Tailored S uits at S i q / 5 and $^4.75—compaie them
\ \ i t h \alues elsewhere—and you'll REALIZE our REM \ R K \ B L E ^ahles

R

Al l T>uripn W Philips has leturned
from an extensive t i ip north

*«!}

M i s J R Meicer and Mis Sue
Dozic' of Liawboii, and Mis Gussio
Thompson ot Woodburj, are the
g-ueats of Mrs R H Calvert at her
home on R<iWbon street»* *

Miss Kather lne Ellis returned home

tliej will be guests of Alt and. Mrs
Hohert Matthews On then retuin
thei w i l l fatop o < c i a few dajs in

I Manohestci , to Mslt tilends

Mis. T 1-.. Buiin and children will
iea i f eaili this week for Cordele,
\ iheie Mis Dunn will join her hus-
band and make then future home.

si *
3Ir and Mrs Cleveland Parker have

i eturned to Missouri, aftet a visit of
ten da\s to then pai cuts. Mr and
Mis H A Paikei , In Kast Point

Mis 1 T Sheath, of Manila P I
is iisitlng- in the c i tv

»>**
Mi s. Xaomi Mnrph} w lio has been

ill \ \ i th pneumonia for se\eral days,

I is much improved
tfflf

Mis Fannie Jackson, of Kansas
( i t \ , is the guest of her niere, Mrs
Urn ma Tilmble, on Main street, in
IJast Point
, ^ V*

Mi hhelton Simmons oC V\ eit Point,
is visit ing his parents, Rev. and Mis
O C bimniona.

Mr and Mib f j lo jd f a rmer , of Kast
Point, announce the b i r th , of a daugh-
ter '% •**

Mi and Mib i, D Peacock ha.re le-
turned l iom a v i s i t in Red Oak

Mastei Ha i r \ Canoll is iurCeiuis
from a bioken aim

Mis -M \V Mm pin and ton, ill
Chail ie Miuphv has leturned to

Miss \de lme r>a\ j s of < 'liai )ottes^ ille.
\ v l l l , in i \ i \Vednf sda\ to be the guefet
of Miab Ndgatc n i l i s

9 '"* r

AIiss \ i i i i i i - - \ K i i b w i l l r e t u in Satui-
da^ f i o m ts t jutn Carolina

Mi dud M i s Ijoslie I tavls and Mis
L < o n l i a i i l ai i n e r t esteid. iv in tlje c i t j
a f tc i sp t ' i i f l i i i ^ L h r > summei in the east
Tin \ , i i t .it Hotel Imperial unt i l thev
ti!*f possession ot their n « w home on
\ v u A IITI\ f in \nslei Pal k

•• « «
Miss Mdi jor ie Robb of Ne\v Orleans,

. t i i n i s t a i U in \ T o \ t m > e i to \ i sit Miss
J e u i i K I ' l l d . i i is and w i l l be ono of.
I'u \ l f c i t i u g belles of the gay season

.Miss M i i j o n c \A11kes ih in Ne\\
Voi K « h ( i < sin has j o ined Mrs Karah
McDonald S h u / d d i i in bettlement woiK

Ultra Modisk

Fall
Suits

A Special Purchase
of clever neu)*Nj)V~
city models, made
to sell at $37.50,
$39.75 and more.

Monday ana
Tuesday Only

"A Sale"
Man) of them chic icproductions

of the modes smart Parisians are
wearing- in thib autumn of 1913.

\ny woman can select from this
notable gathering here tomorrow
and Tuesday with the complete as-
surartce of securing a suit with all the
appeal ance of much higher-priced
models.of the richest new fall materials

-of the season's choicest style crea-
tions, and with the additional charm
of absolute exclusiveness.

We strongly advise early selection, frir this
price will take' away suits of such high char-
acter and quality with astonishing rapidity.

No Ckarge for Alterations

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.
Gco. W. Seay, Pres.

43-45 Wkiteliall Street

A complete modern disc Graf onola
with an outfit of 12 records (24 pieces)
—cash or at the same cash price on $5
monthly payments — no interest or
extras. AH subject to your approval.

Hi uul A l l s \v H nikin
u f K d d i f i o n i .Ni>%v Y o i K .

re tu in

I

\s to VLTERATIO^. %ie make no extia charge—\\ i- make them I- KL1 '
I liai - becau.se i\e are DETERMINED that no Raiments leax e THIS shop—unles-

th c % KIT—fit PERFECTLY! \\ e cm pi'
M e n and \ \ < > m e n

thorou^hlv EXPF.R1 EXCF I )

I

\cu Mma are arm mg daih — the mte i cM to \ ou hue \ \ i l l pro\e C L A i u L X -
I I \ K—it >ou visit this ^tore frequently—and you'll always be at tent ively waited

on at FROHSIX'S

No Charge for Alterations

FR OH SIN'S
FIFTY WHITEHALL ST.

Mis 1-, P Weatluis and Misb I^ealie
\ \ e i t l u i s \ \ i l l go to Columhiis toda>

I \ \ l u r r t h t \ w i l l b< u n t i l aftei t l io
Nc.wman-Ovn>ii wedding, Tuesdaj

I
Miss L,*ut i (Xoel, ot Voith Carol ina

w i l l a i . i \ t Monda\ to v i b i t Miss Peail
1'a.i ks

Mi utd \ f i •• N i tda i i Salt/-ni,in me
at \ t lant ic L i t j for two weeks

M-fs J \V. I^ipsoomh ot Gi eenville,
!•> <" ai l i v e d \ < sterda\ to spend some
t imi w i t h hei da.uxhter Mis Ralph T
Joueb, on 1,11/abeth street

Mr1- Sarah Purt t l l and Miss K.1 ian
P u i t i l l u ho l i a \ e icen spending the
past t \ M > months in N o i t h Caiolina, are
agiin at home at the Majt-atie hotel
foi the w i n t c i

Mis Vela \da.nib Bi ooko M lio left
A t l a n t a S < p t < m h P i -^ i v t r i t bj the Wdi
of t i l t Great lake ' s t o Toionto, wheie
hhi spent a \v * ek it t l ic In t e l natlona'
Mibsionat \ t o n v e i i t i o n I jea^lng Oana-
da, slu \ i s i t ( d M a n n a 1'^alls and Buf-
fa lo ^hc spent a week 111 New YoiU
and w i l l \ iMt PhUailelphia and Balti-
more befon i i - t u r n i i i g to \tianta.

.Miss llo< in.i I ^ i o n ie l t "^aturdaj
mot inns toi OiPciinooil t- C to he an
at tendant at t h e Ki lo-J lorne wedding-,
w h i c h takes plact i iext Wednesda\

Mi and Mis J II Clarke ind then
d.-iughtci Mildred in at 119 Coiirt-
l.iml un t i l tin ii new home in Druid
Hills is conudeted

Mrs,. I 15 l enk i i i b is I ' l o w u n g
liom ,1 shoit i l lness

Mis F i n n k Robertson of Last
Point - \ \ i th her two chi ld ie j i aic in
Albanv s is i t in^r Mis Kobei tson's pai-
cuts, Mi and Mis I J > Gaidner

M^is M M Simmons and little
dauglitet, I 'raiiccfe. I c i v e tomorroiv
for a. \ isit in Indianapolis Ind

Miss riiailotto Malono has i c tu ined
from Fail burn.

, Helen, the little <laughtei of Mr. and
Mrs. D G Jones, who liafe been ill with
ft , \ei for tne past six weeks, is slowly
improv ing.

Mr and Mrs. M. AI Standish, w ho
ha\ e spent the summer in the west,
will i eturri to ISast Point ^arly next
month, and will spend the winter w
their daughter, Mrs R. F. Thompson.

Mr. J C. Moore, who Itas been v
itlng his sibter, Mrs. O. C Simmons,
has gone to Rome for a. tew dajs, be-
foie returning- to .Tack&on, Ala

Mr. and Mis. C B Harrison loft
Tbuisday for Birmingham, Ala,, wbers

It's the Columbia Grafonola "Favorite"—the first
Graf onola ever offered at its price or anywhere
near it. We believe it is the best that can be

constructed and sold at the price, or near it—the first
instrument of the enclosed type offered at anything like
its price, and capable of all the tonal quality of the $200
instruments.

THK 24 Nelecilon» on the I-
aunble-dlHu records Include the

famous "HlKOletto" Quartette and
nltto the splendid "Imcln" Sextette,
fur which two selectlona alone many
taikinK mnchlne owner* have haA
to pay 913. Or jour own selection
of recordn nlll be Hilpplled.

>'o other in«tru-
ment had built up
tor Itself the tre-
mendou* vogue at

the •'!•'«»orlte," The cabinet work
is ot the hltthent possible craftB-
nianNhlii—the wood uned being
either selected crate «nnrtered
Kolden oak. fumed oak, Early Eng-
lish oak, or ntrongly marked, genu-
ine tnahpRany, hand polished.

A guarantee tillp KOCH with every
luxtrunient.

The whole outfit subject to three days'
approval and \our money bacttf>oudo
not find the "Favorite" *" that we claim
lor It.

\n Columbia repor>l« will play on Victor talking
maehlneK. L,lkewltie nil Colnml>la Grafonolan will viuy
Victor record!*.

Columbia Graphophone Company
132 Peachtree Street - . ' - Phonest""1

i ".i ^Aa^^.. ,
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Beauty and Grace to Mark Gowns
During Approaching Winter Season

Despite all that Jias been said °by
those who know not about the season's
fashion, it is many a jear, say those
who know, since the fashions have
Ibeen prettier and more graceful.

The softness and elegance this year
of materials, the glitter of trimming
and adornment, and above all the art
which pJajs through the modish toilet,
makes It a. thing of beauty.

The modiste herself must do most
of the draping, which insure-! the suc-
cess of the toilet, i-everal of theie I
saw this Vyeek prove my statements

Standing- out in attractiveness are
two ve lve t gowns—one taupe brown,
the other almost a royal blue.

The blown velvet sown has one of
the draped skirts which are cut with
that in vievv.thls meaning that nowhere
the dra-perv app< ars is there a pull
from an j whore, else. The artist alone
can a.ceon.T»'lsh this, The cozsage in
Its combinat ion of blown with rose
<olor, in l jo i iuefs c hlflon and net, the
net embroichr<d ri«hlv, -while opening
over it is the smartest of little velvet
coats, trimmed in fur

lipautlful ICveulnn Govrn.
For the bame bt^llsh woman Is an

evening gown of American beaut} col-
ored UiKTon made, over white cliar-
ineune, the vv nole showing the beaut*
of d iape i j both in the sku t and cor-
sagf \ ball gown of exquisite color-
Ing- is of orchid colored lisse brocad-
ed in flowers in delicate tints and gold
threaded Jisso Tt i, built over flesh-
colOjed batin. and the corbage is of
f j l r u y lace and c'rj stals

The blue \el\et gown with corduroy

Her Engagement Announced

finish is draped, tne coat opening
over a corsa-sre showing a trimming in
canary-colored silk embroidered in the
shades of blue and canary color

A dainty 'blonde t>eauty has selected
for her afternoon calling gown, one of
brocade velvet, thf brocade fignres Jn
blue on a batkground or apricot color
The corsage introduces apricot-colored
chiffon and lacp jn its finibh, and
drapery mark»3 thp finish of th<» gov. n

An evening' srown for a -voting matron
showed a striking combination of
black and white, the lower pat t of the
skirt of black chilton faatm draped
hisjh, and met by a black net uopei
drapery em'brolderec] in jet seq'uins
The corsage introduces with la^e and
the Jet embroidered neck a trimmins
af cr> stals |

Ideal Gown for School Girls. j
For a ros tbud gir l still in tlic srhooi-'

girl set an ideal Ko\vn Is fashioned of
pink &atin and white tulle, the tulle
forming a tunic with ruchingrs while
the torsajje is of the &ame diaphanous
material.

In biscuit-colored channelise satin a
handsome toilet with a draped skir t
has a cxjrsage of the palest blue <.lnf
fon. and the satin embroid'M y in the
biscuit color and shades of blue g i \ e
finish

To bo w o i n at one of the fall wor t
dings is a brocade satin of hea"^"v
Q u a l i t x , the rolor turquoise blue nro
Laded in ^ol<] leaves 'I tic upper part
of thf ^ovvn of satin is \eiled in a gold
ombrolden d n t _ t and the toilet ifa one
beau t i fu l and elaborate

A PPLEB Y-TA YL OK.
Commerce, Ga , October IS —-(Spe-

cial )—On last evening at the Meth-
odist parsonage in Jefferson occurred
the marriage of JIiss Meda Applebv to
Mr E Howell Tailor, Rev George W
Yarborough, D D, off ic ia t ing The
marriage ceremony was performed iij

"the parlor of tilt, parsonage and the
bridal couple were placed on the same
spot where Rev Geoige W Yai borough
and his w i f e stood w h e n they cele-
brated the golden anniversary of their
wedding a few n t eks ago

Di Yarboiough used the ring in
performing the te iemonv and the
sweetlj solemn words spoken bv this
eminent divine w turn united th is joung
couple were most impressive arid w i l l
alwavs be pl ta-mntly remembered bv
all present

Jmmediatelv aftei the ceremonv Mr
and Mis Tavlor carne to Commt rce,
where thev will l es lde In tho f u t u i e

The bride is tho daughter of Mi and
Mrs \ <' \pplebv, of le f te ison, and

'is in all respects a most charming and
accomplished j oung woman The
grroorn holds a very responsible position
with the htandard Oil company and
ataruls hifi-h in the business and also
in the social world at Commerce.

GAINESVILLE, GA.
Stella and. Eunice \sburv, ot

Clarksv ille, arrived jesteiday to be
the guests of Miss Susie Ham

Miss \lice Williams of Nacoochee,
is the g-uest of Mrs H H Dean.

Tbe members of the Philathea Sun-
day school class of the First Baptist
church wiH entertain at a kitchen
shower at the home of Miss Susie
Ham in eompliment to Miss Aline
Palmour whose wedding to Mr Wal-
lace Bibb, of Adalrsvi l le takes plaee
Thursday, the 23d, at the home of the
bi ide.

The Spwinsr c l u b was delightfully
entertained Wednesda\ af ternoon bv

Styles that reflect character, distinction

and originality.

Special Trimmed Hat
for $10.00 Monday

38 Whitehall Street

Distinguished Women Will
/• "

Attend U. D. C. Convention
Among the piomment Georgia wom-

en who will attend the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy convention in
Moultrie, Ga., this .week will be Mis.
C Helen Plane, of Atlanta, the mother
of the organization in, Georgia and hon-
orary president of the entire order,
also Mrs Shepherd T?oster, of Atlanta,
the reg-ent of the Georgia divj&loii,
Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion, and Mis X T Fit/.patrick. presi-
dent of the Georgia Federation of
Women's Clubs, and Mifes Mildred
Rutherford, historian, of Athens, Ga.
Mr. Lawton B Evans, of Augusta, will
tie a-contributor to the official pro-
gram

Slam important matters will come
before" the convention at this meeting,
among these the form of the Francis
Baitow memorial at the Rabun Gap
Industrial school, Rabun county.

Photo by McCrary &. Co
MISS EMILY WINSHIP,

Daughter of Mr and \ f i s Chaile*, R \\ m^hip. She will marr> Mr Hugh Scott on December 9.

NEW NAN, GA.
One of the most brilliant social

events of the week was the leceptioii
v Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mann in honor
f their son, Mr. L.etov Mann, and his

bride The house -was beautifully deco-
ated with southern smilax, pink car-

aattons and cosmos, this color scheme
arrled out in the cakes and ices.

Those in the receiving line were Mr.
and Mrs. L B. Mann, Mr. and Mrs R. A
•Melds, Mr and Mrs. Leroy Mann and

"rliss Augusta Mann and Mrs S B.
2stes Receiving at the door were Mr

and Mrs Hart Odom and Mr. Robert
ann Assisting in the dining room

vere Mrs Ellen Goolsby, Mrs Walker
Arnold, L,ouls Gurle>, Misses Lucy
dann Louise Atkinson and Marion
Jryant Those presiding at the punch

n were Misses Mai y Maun, Ga-
inelle Johnson, Mildred Meick anil

Margaret Atkinson The out-of-town
uests were Mr. and Mrs S B. Kstes,

rlr and Mrs Lee Hand, Mr and ML«.
Charles McKnight, Mr and Mrs
Claude Ainold, of Senoia, and Mi. Rob-

eit Mann, of Mercer uni\ersit\
Mrs. R L Fields entertained in com-

pliment of Mrs. H L Brow er and Miss
•Vnnie Biovver Friday evening at a 6
o clock dinner Covers were laid for
nine and the table had for its centei-
piece a cut glass bowl filled with pink
oses and maidenhair terns

Miss Marion Bryant entertained the
Young Ladies' Social club very delight-
lully Wednesday afternoon. 5The house
w as beautifully decorated in cosmos
and roses

Mrs Mike Powell tvas honored by
:he Woman s club of Carrollton by be-
'iig- requested to deliver the piesents
n their department at the Can oil
;ounty fair, which was held Wednes-
day and Thursday of last week Mrs.
Powell is \ice president of the Fourth
District Woman's Federated Clubs

Mis T B Thames and Miss Sarah
Thames honored Mr John L Thames'
'iance with a beautiful reception Mon-
dav aftei noon* from 4 to fi o'clock
Goldenrod and lavendei orchids with
ferus and southem smilax as a back-
Around were used as decorations for
the reception rooms. Hospitalities wer«
dispensed in the dining room by
Misses Eleanor Barrott, Rose Simms,
Bessie and Florence, Dent. Receiving
in the hall were Mesdames Annie F.
Orr, L H. Hill and Miss Sarah Penis-
ion Receiving in the parlor were Mrs.
T B Thames, Miss Sarah Thames, Miss
CUara Rogers, Mis Green and Miss
Evelyn Green, of Atlanta

Mrs. Ida Milner left Wednesda\ for
Jacksonville, Fla., where she -will spend
the winter with Mrs. Milner Hooten.

Mrs T E Atkinson was hostess for
the Reading circle Thursdav afternoon.
The guests were entertaind in a cozy
little summer house on the sfde lawn.
While current event topics were being
discussed grapefruit was served by
Miss Louise Atkinson, after which the
stuc)j of the afternoon was continued
v, ith Mrs Atkinson directing. The fol-
lowing ladies contributed to the pto-

<?ram Mesdames Atkinson, R. A. Field*
and T B Parks.

Mrsl DeWitt Poole was charming
hostess for her bridge clug Tuesdav
ifternoon Goldenrod, pink roses and
cosmos were ut,ed as decorations in the
parlor, hall and sitting room Delicious
;ces and cakes w ere ser-v cd at the close
of the game Mrs Will Woodruff won
the club pn^e, a pair of Mlk hose, and
the consolation was drawn by Mrs.
Frances Thompkms

Mis Z Green enteitamed at bridge
Thursday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
H L Brower and Mrs Guy Carpenter,
of Atlanta, the guest ot Mrs. Francis
Thompkms Five tables of bridge
were entertained and the honorees of
the pait\ wen presented with lovely
souvenirs suitable for the occasion.
After the game the hostess, assisted
bv Miss Martha Gieeii, served a hot
course luncheon Kosei w t re used for
decorating the room 111 -which the
guests weie seated

Mrs, I C MeCroiv of College Park,
spent the weeK-end w i t h her patents.
Captain and Mrs J J Goodrum, on
Jackson street

SHORTER COLLEGE NOTES
The Atlanta students of Shoiter col-

lege have organized reeently all At-
lanta club The officeis are Miss
\\mriie Couen, president. Miss Jettie
Mav Hen ington. MLB president. Miss
Willie Smith, secretaiv and treasurer.
The Art-Loveis club met and elected
officers last week as follows Miss
Hellen Hamilton, piesident Miss Alma
Hai bom, vice president, Miss Annie
Goetchms, secretary , Miss Mary Philips,
treasurei ^t the hrs>t meeting the
best drawing was <ione by Miss Kstha
Hobbs Honorable mention was award-
ed Miss Martha Boone and Miss Annie
Goetchius

Students from states that haven't
enough repiesentativ es to form clubs
have oiganized a club known as "The.
Wandering Jew • Their officers are:
Miss Madeline Trottei, of North Caro-
lina, president, Miss Dorothy Kidd, of
Louisiana, vice president. Miss Lena
Bernard, of North Carolina, secretary
and treasuier

The staff for "The Chimes." the col-
lege magazine, was elected by the
Polvmniaii and Eunomian societies last
Saturday evening The Polymnians
elected the following students' Miss
Mildied Lide. of Richland, Ga , editor-
in-chief, Miss Wilda Hardman, of Com-
merce, Ga , assoelate editor. Miss, Ag-
nes Thomas, of Plains, Ga., business
manager The Eunornians elected.
Miss leddie Giaham, of Atlanta, Ga,
editor-in-chief, Miss Martha Boone,
Memphis, Tenn , associate editor; Miss
Saia Joice King Rome, Ga, business
manager

Tuesdav evening Di W S Walker
grave a v e r y interesting talk to the-
Y. W A "Sis subject was "The New
Life "

A SOCIAL SEASON
Made of Weddings

Silver, eoen for the staidest uses, radiates in our showing
the glamour that nothing but class can produce— the class
which is built on uncompromising material, the finest workman-
ship, and the designs of artists.

The vegetable dishes, for instance, carry none of the
reproach of the purely practical, save in the strength of their
construction; for they are things of beauty*

Davis
Jewelers

Freeman
47 Whitehall St.

Miss Fay Simmons at her home on
Green street

Miss Elizabeth Gi een entei tamed at

IGH-GRADE PIANOS are always sold by
High-Class Methods and through High-Toned
Dealers. Their value is as Stable as that of

Government Bonds.

Is the best piano yot* can possibly buy, for you are
absolutely sure of getting the greatest value for
your money.
You are cordially invited to inspect our complete
stock which contains sizes, styles and prices to suit
every parlor and purse. Catalogues on request.

LUDDEN & BATES
63 Peachtree Street

The Exclusive Home of the Chickering for Georgia

cards for Miss Margaret McHugh of
fepokane Wash

Mis J M Frav. of Birmingham
Ala , was the guest ol honoi at a
bridge pai tv Fuday evening given bv*
her mothei Mrs R E Green, at her
home on Green street

Miss ls,abelle Chai te i s spent Monday
and 7ues<lav in \ t l in ta is the guest
ot Miss A nine Lou Paprctt

Miss Helen Ksteb entertained the
Sewing- club Wednesday aftei noon at
her lome on Gieen street A salad
course and puneh was served

Miss Lucy Roberts, of Lavonia, spent
seveial dav s heie last week as the
guest of Air. arid Mis Luther Rob-
erts

Mrs Edwin French spent Tuesdav
in Atlanta

A congenial partv composed of the
young people of the eiu chai tered a
car and attended Sang ford's circus,
wh i rh showed heie Mondav

Miss Margaret McHugh. of Spokane.
^ ash , is visiting lUisies Loaise and
lone Jackson

itiiiiiuiiiiniiriiiiyiHniiiiiuiiiiiiiiaiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiui

WEST POINT, GA.
Miss Mattie Atk inbon has r etucned

from La-Orange -ivhero she made a
shoit -visi t

ail s F K Boiand has rpturned to
liei I tonif in Vt l J i i l i i t i e i j, - v i ^ i t lo
her parents. Dr. and Mrs J. 8. Hors-
leV. Sr

Mrs Scott Bake" is -v is i t ing relatives
in Atlanta

aiisa T\ uiona Writrht has as her
gupst Miss Bei tie Bell Turnei. of Mid-
-v\ a>, Ala

Mrs T H, Da-vidson, of Atlanta, has
retuinrd home nltei a v i&i t to her sis-
ter i U i f s r O Johnson

Miss Katie Smith left Wednesday to
•visit f r i ends i n ' A t l a n t a

Mis John HMO, of Opelika, ha-5 re
tui nod home after a thort visit to
mends heie.

Aliss Helen Carpentei, of Newnan, is
v i s i t i n g - Mis W L. Ha\i^

.Mis J 'L •'Xac'irj and d uiR-li'»r Miss
Uais-v, are spending some time in At-
iinta

Mi and Mis IIarr)«on Ti ammpll and
r h i l i l i e n . Van and J l a i i i s o n are the
gruosts of ilr^ Tames Ijaiuei

MT s i; T Collins has i r tn rned home
altei a fchort \ i a i r to LaGranse

LEXINGTON, GA. ,
Mr= J).ivis and Mis. Mell of Atlanta !

are spending the week w i t h Miss I,ee I
Cal l ivva-v at Call idrne fai m I

Mrs T W O r a n f o i d was hostess
•\\ednestlav for the Sewing- club ]

Misses Martha ancl Virginia Smith !
entertained the Bridge club Wednesday
afternoon

Miss Noia Jones, of Klbeiton, was the
•vieek-en<l guest of Mrs Philip Davis

Mrs \Vil l i im How«u d goes to Moul-
tue Mondaj to attend the U D C con-
vention Mis Howaid is president of
the Lexington Chapter U D C

Miss Katie May Ainold has returned
from a few days' visit to Mrs. Frank
Edwards, ot Athens

Miss Ruby Cunningham is the dele-
gate from the Lexington chapter U T>
C, to- the convention in Moultrie. She
will attend.

Mrs Alice Deadwyler entei tained the
Toadies' Aid societv of the Methodist
church Fiidav afternoon.

BERRONG-WOOD.
Mi and Mrs J. Miles Berrong. of

Hiawassee. da, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Ma" Bell, to
Mr. Robert Emmett Wood, of Murphy,
N C, on trie moiuins of October 13,
1913

-.-- .-- ---• ̂ &fc"* ff 'M -• jaT-'jJf* » -T- p.—--*-----^frfifiNzz^ss&zz

FIGURE.HEALTH & PURSE

II

The Unseen Nemo " Bridge
That Carries Women to Safety

The Nemo "bridge" is one of the features
that have made the Nemo Corset famous; yet few
know what it is, and no one can SEE it. This
diagram gives an idea of what it does:

The dotted line (B) indicates the natural out-
line of the uncorseted figure. (A) shows a
Nemo front steel, slightly curved inward at the
lower end, then going straight to the bust-line.
The abdomen (C) is repressed and supported.
The region of the diaphragm is "bridged," keep-
ing all pressure from the stomach region (B).

No woman wearing a Nona
Corset, no mailer hoto tightly
it ii laced, eeer feels that
dreadful crashing fain over
the stomach which maizes her
rush home to gel her corset off.

Undue pressure upon the
stomach region is a very com-
mon corset-fault; also, one of
the greatest dangers of corset-
wearing, as it causes digestive
troubles, headaches, and a
host of other ills.

Millions of Nemo wearers
knoTo by experience that the
Nemo is the most comfortable
corset in the world, but few
know why. The "bridge" it
one of the reasons.

Improved
"Ante-Massage" Model

Steady pressure discourages
the formation of fat. Massage

or "kneading," as given by these corsets, drita it away.
No. 356—with low butt..̂ . CO fin
No. 357—medium bu»t i'«J«m'"

Inside thecoiset are two broad bands of semi-elastic Latiikops
Webbing that run diagonally across the groin section. These, in connec-
tion with the new incurved front steels, give excellent abdominal support.

f The gentle and imperceptible friction of these bbndi, working against
the Reducing Straps (which tun vertically), with each movement of the
body produce an effect exactly like hand-manage. This softens the fat,
which is gradually absorbed and removed by natural processes. _ You're
actually smaller! This strong claim n fully proved by the experience of
thousands of women who have worn Nemo Auto-Massage Corsets.
Other Nemo*—$3, $4 and $5. lnGcHxlSurMETXTwlMr*

1
•&S&
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Wearintr Nemo Cor*
seta is « good habit,
and one that never
leaves any woman Jj
who it once properly "̂

fitted in the right NEMO.
Not -wearing Nemo Cor-

sets ia a eery bad habit,
which i* quickly over-
come when the right
Nemo, correctly adjusted,
makes the -wearer for-
ever dissatisfied with all
other corsets. f

We know of only three
classes of women -who
don't wear the Nemo:

1. Those who know
nothing about the
Nemo.

2. Those who have
tried to wear the
wrong Nemo.

3. Those who have
been talked out
of Nemo comfort
by dealers -who
are interested in
"something just as
good" — -which
doesn't exist.

Be Wise!
Learn to preserve your

figure and guard your •
health. Ask a* to send
you the Nemo tfyficmc-
Ftahmt Magazine, just out,
and free.

[NtwTwk
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Talented Member of the Younger Set
. GREENVILLE, GA.

Miss Fort, of Atlanta, is receiving
many social attentions as the charm-
ine 'guest <jjt Mrs. T. F. Freeman, at
her new home on LaGrange street.

One of the prettiest social events of
last week was the card and domino
party given Tuesday morning by May-
nus Freeman In honor of Mrs. "Williams
of Atlanta, gueat of Mrs. Y. F. Free-

^man. About. thirty-five quests were
I present. An .elegant aalatt course with
tea was served.

Mrs. Akers, of Atlanta, is the attrac-
tive guest of. Miss Sara Tigner.

Miss Dora Freeman delightfully en-
tertained Tuesday afternoon the Bridge
club and a few other guests.

Miss Loulie Pitts has returned from
a week-end visit to her sister, Mrs.
Parks Walker, at Griffin.

One of the most elegranf affairs of
the week was the card party given in
honor of Miss Fort, of Atlanta, by Mrs.
Y. F. Freeman, Tuesday morning. The
beautiful home was tastily decorated
in ferns and cut flowers. Assisting
Mrs. Freeman in entertaining were Mrs.
Mary B. Freeman and Miss Magnus
Freeman.

Mrs. Emily Keith has returned from
Atlanta.

A very interesting- and delightful
meeting' of the Civic club was held
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Idus ft. Robertson, on Terrell
street. After an interesting program,
dominos were played, after which a
delicious salad course was served.

The Foreign Home Mission society
; met Monday afernoon with Mrs. John
I L.. Strozier.

Mesflames Julia Strozier, of La-
iUrangT«< ami Olin' Carlton, of Mourit-
I vijle. are visiting Mrs. W. Terry Slro-
; xie.r.

GAINES-WEBB.
.Mrs. Willie Gaines, of Elbertou. Ga.,

announces the marriage of. her daugh-
ter Rosa, to Mr. Wilbur. Jordon Webb,
of Blackstock. Va.

EUFAULA, ALA.
.Miss Xellie Ballowe entertained t.lie

Bridge club Wednesday at ner home on
Cherry street, which was decorated for
th i s de l ight fu l , affair with antigonon
and ferns. The prize, a r>a.r p in.

j w o n ' b y Mrs. Albert Moulthrop. The
B-a-mes were followed, by the -serving: of
Sandwiches and pineapple ice.

Mrs. Charlie Beach, who has been
visit ing Mrs. F. W. Jennings, has re-

; turned to her home at Columbia,
| . Miss Emmie Stewart. Miss Cephalie
tSewart and Miss Sephaline ijewis spent
the week-end at Midway .

The Book olub was entertained
Thursday by Mrs. F. II. Oay at her
home on North Eufaxila street, the par-
lors being adorned in roses and salvia
with a background of ferns and palms.

.The games were followed by the serv-
j ing of a salad and ice course.

One of Monroe's Prettiest Girls

MISS LUCILLE LANGSTON,
One of the prettiest oi' the young set at Monroe, who recently was the admired

guest of Atlanta friends.

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
Columbus. Ga.. October 18.- — (.Spe-

cial Correspondence.) — Miss Hat-tie
.lean Ktlwards and Mr. Foy Brown
were married Wednesday evening-, the
ceremony being- performed by the Rev.
Dr. I. S. McBlroy, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. Miss Oilie Krown
was maid of honor; Mr. Albert IVlc-
G i a n f i was best man. and Air. JoHn l£Jd-
\vnrds save his sister away. Misses
Elm.-i Wise, of Plains, fra.. ami Jean
Kee.ne were, the garland Rirls, and Ann
Dudley was the rinsr-bearer. There
were n number of out-of-town guests
in at tendance upon the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. D. Brennan announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Helen, to Mr. .lames Grey StetomuIIer,
t h e marriage to take, place on October
SO at the residence, 1511 Nineteenth

C!ub complimented Miss
e Newman, , a bride-to-be,

. te-lien shower at the home of
Miss Willie Barr. Miss Mag-g-ie Whit-
tlesey also entertained the club in hon-
or of Miss X e w r n n n .

Mi- ami Mrs. \\ 'illiam Kirkley Schley
the ennag-ement of their
.lulia I^ella. to Mr. Samuel

street
Th

l.eila
w i t h

S. P.
Belle
kit

aston, Ga. Tito wedding will take
place October 29 at the family resi-
dence in Muscogee county.

Mrs. J. W. Blackmon entertained the
Friday Domino club.

Miss Frances Whitaker entertained
in honor of Miss Annie George Hill,
of Opelika, Ala.

Mrs. Lloyct Bowers entertained the
Sewing club.

Mrs. J. S. McElroy was hostess for
the October tea of the First Presbyte-
rian church on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Willard Cooper entertained at
a Japanese tea in honor o£ Miss Kath-
leen Golden, who will be one of the
October brides.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tames K. Jsbell. ot
Wewahitchka, Fla., havei been guests
of Judge William Redd, Jr.. and fam-
ily. _ _

Mrs. Uffo Guerin.nl and little son of
Jacksonville, Fla., have been guests of
Mrs. C. I. Groover.

Mrs. William Byrd Tate, of Tate,
Ga., has been the guest of her sister,

i Mrs. lj. H. Chappell, at Glen L.ora.
j Misses Bird and Willie .Gardiner
! have, returned from Elberton, Ga.,
i where they have been visiting their1 sipter, Mrs. W. O. Jones.

Jf;-. and Mrs. Oscar Hurt Smith and
• little son, of Birmingham, have, been
[visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Smith.

. GRIFFIN, GA.
A lovely home wedding1 of. recent

date, and one'of pleasureable interest]
to their many friends in this and other
states, was "that of -Miss Mary Alice
Michael and Mr. Ernest "W. Bigham,
which took place at the home of the
.bride's mother, Mrs. Lula .Michael, at
Apalachee, ,Ga. The residence address
of'Mr. and Mrs. Bigham is 232 South
Hill street, Griffin and 123 Peeples
street. Atlanta. Mr, Bigham is asso-
ciated In business In both cities.

On<3 of the delightful parties of the
week was the musical'Saturday even-
ing at whijSh Miss Maude Gumming
and Miss Alice cummins entertained
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. AIfre<! Hoi-
combe, of KnoxvMle, TJenn., the guests
of Dr. and Mrs. L*. G. Warren.1 The ladies' missionary society of the
First. Baptist church celebrated its
twenty-fifth anniversary Wednesday

afternoon in.the Sunday school »nner
of the church. -' • . ' : ' . . .

The woman's auxiliary .of St. Oeorge'̂
Episcopal church met Mond$y_a'fter-
noon at. the home of -Mrsj: <TSobort
Sharp. ,
, A beautiful children's party of Mon-
dav-afternoon was given by Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Murray, at the "Manse." in
honor .of the iiintn birthday anuiver<
sar- of her' young -son, William .JS,
Murray; Jr. •

Miss Mary Woodward gave a vera,
Instructive talk on child Btudy and th"«
McDonough club.

Among • the many charming social
attentions shown Miss Louise- JDurke«
during: her visit to Kentucky was tha
dinner dance given in her honor Wed-
nesday evening at the Country club, in.
Lexington. Miss Durkee left Lexing-
ton on Thursday lor Louisville, tvhers
she will be the guest of friends for a
couple of weeks before returning-
home.

Style $—MM

New
Value In
Kimball

88-Note Player-
Piano

Another triumph by the "W. W. Kimball Co., the world's
largest manufacturers of Player-Pianos. New features of con-
struction in' case design at a price that challenges competition.

This new style Player-Piano is made by the world's largest
manufacturers of pianos—by the largest number of skilled
workmen, and marketed direct through this Branch Store, elim-
inating the intermediate profits of the jobber, dealer and agent,
and consequently at a material saving in price to the buyer. Our
unlimited facilities for manufacturing naturally reduces the
cost of production, which means greater Player value for less
money. This is th« reason why we are able to offer you such a
remarkable Player-Piano at such a remarkable <S* AG{\
price ,^>*Ol/

A Standard Kimball Player action, built in a genuine Kim-
ball piano, at a price without parallel in the annals of piano
purchasing. A $700 value—as compared to prices asked by
dealers and agents. We could reduce the cost of manufacture,
gloss over the short-comings, and sell for less money, but we
won't; because our reputation is involved. We could charge
more, but we coijldn't give you a. Player-Piano with bettor
qualities of tone, greater durability, or increased facilities of
expression. It is true that we have more eaEpensrve instru-
ments, but the difference comes largely in the case.

Th Khnball Player is the very embodiment of new life and
happiness. It helps to entertain your friends, and is always
ready to respond to the musical tastes of every member of
your family. No home is hardly complete without a
Player. • • ,

Limited number «f bwgtuw in used Piams and Player-Pianos

You SAVE
WHEN i

.YouBUY i

W.W. Kimball
Company

Atlanta Branch
94 North Pryor St.

H. R. CALEF, Mgr.

You SAVE,
i WHEN
You BUY

AT <b

Uaug'hter o
set.

MISS VIRGINIA BOW M A X .
A i r . ami Mr.-. .Samuel li. fJowrn'ari, and one of the lovelit-.-ii nieniber.-- oi i l n - \ ounge r
She is unusna!l,y talented as well as pretty. She is specializing in art and music.

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
Savannah. (?a.. October IS.— (Special

Correspondence.;-—Weddings and the
entertainments that :i<.-fompa.ny them
formed the c h i e f social' interest, here
this week. !!<•. George L. C. Hunter ,
whose marriage to Miss Anna Haber-
sham Colquit t takes place in Christ
church Wednesday morning, -enter-
taine-d hi? ushers and a Small group of
other f r i ends at snipper at home Tues-
day night , and 'was tjivce.ii a. farewell
bachelor d i n n e r by them at the Sa-
vannah hotel ton igh t . The two parties 1
included a ^ r o u p of voting men who i
have grown up t»g«.'tner and who form- j
ed a a t i t t l e secret ^oc je ty a year- a^ro
that has -r iven one m- t \ v o en te r t a in - |
ments. u s ' u i l l y d i n n e r < i ; t t i - t - s . fo r the i r i

. JTuntcr ' s inu rr-;u^'^ is tic.- u r - s l to or- j
eur i'u the olub. Thus*- p r ' - s . - n t at- borh >
dinners -vv^re Mi-. . \ n ! J > - - - < s v t lorUon. Mr. :
Will Morrell, .Ir . . M r . iMiarb 'h Maclean.
Mi-. Heyward ].>.M;I!I , .\:r. l iaynioini M. ;
Demer. Mr. . S n b n M o i - t - i . Mr. Frul .
Krenson, Mr. .it '->se I \ r v , Mr. F r a n k )
O'fJriscoll Hni.tj .-r, -Mr. f u d l e y Hull I
and . Mr. F i tx-h- i^n \ \ r ! i i te . . J

The marriage ot Miss I . i l i a < ~ M a ' r e i
Cobjui t t to Mr. I - , - - . . ! • ; - . • M.-.H.-. rd i : , k t ; r !
Look place \VL-dnri-V:.i;-" ; t t i u - t n i i n
Westminster P i - r - s l i y l e r i a n - !u t r c> \ . The;

'Rev.. W. A. Xi sbe t i ' i ' ( ! c ' i a t " . l . T h e ?
bride entered wi th ! i - - r h r o t n e r . Mr. 1
AVilliam Ross < " n l i i i i i t v . . iml Was a t - ;
tended only by a main .>t* hrn- . ) : . ;M;.SS'
Lreorgia L . i « ; h t f i i > n r n . M r . i ' .aUfr '--- . 'OCSM
man was Mr. '!;hiitii:is ;;. MI.-.;IIT. p ; i < l i
the ushers., Messrs. I - ' : ; I H " K T. - ' ( - > ] i f i!it !
•and George N o r w o i . d . ' . Jui io a ' u u m - i
ber of" i - n t e r f n i i M i u ' i i i s ^i-rceded the
Wedding". -Mr- H;tk.,-r -,i':is ^ iv t ' l l ;t
bachelor surp"1' ' • > ' ' i s : is[ \ . . - rs and a
few' other f r i ends ;< t tin; Casino a t .
Thunderbolt Monday .evnina. Miss!

Colquit t , for whom a number of en-
tertainments have been given, enter-
tained her wedding party and , a few-
close friends after- the" rehearsal the
nisht before the wedding.

Many visitors are expected in the
city for the marriage of Miss Anna
Colquitt .and. Mr. George Hunter next
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Neyle Col-
quit t are expected from Washington.
D. C., and will be .guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Murray Davidson. Miss
Lillie Crisfield arrived today from
Chestnut Hill, Pa., and is with Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence G. Anderson, who closed
their country home at White Bluff this
week and returned to the city. Miss
L,illa Neyle Colquitt is the R-nest of Mrs.
W. r>. Simkins. Miss Anne Gould Hun-
ter will return from Philadephla for
the wedding- and will be at the DeSoto.
Miss Margaret Mlddleton, of Charles-
ton, who is to be maid of honor, will
be the suest of Miss Helen Ellis, and
.Miss Mary Mills, of Griffin, is with
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Cope. Mrs.
C.eorse C. Cope will return from the
north in time . for the wedding. Mr.
\V. \V. Colquitt, the bride's father, is
at tin: L'leWoto, and will be joined next
week bv Mr. Joseph Habersham Clay
Colqnut and Mr.. Wellborn Colquitt,
Jr.. f rom Atlanta.

Mrs. William Garrard, Mrs. A. C.
ReaJ and Miss Anne Head have re-
turned from the north.

Or. and Mrs. T. P. Waring, who spent
*hn' last six weeks in "England and Ire-
land, bavo returned to Savannah.

Mrs. P. W. Meldrim and Miss Jane
M f l r i m have returned from New York.
Miss Caroline Meldrim, !s spending Oc-
tober ai Noroton. Conn., with Miss
Weed, who also has as her guest. Miss
Martfiii-et Charlton, of Savannah.

Miss Hendree > Norwood-Oavis has
returned from a visit to her cousins,
Mrs. Richard Mcllvalne and Miss Ellen
Maury. in Norfolk. Miss Davis will be

one oT the attractive d e b u t a n t e s t h i s
winter.

Mrs. Pratt Adams is the gues t
of her mother,-Mrs. Thomas, in A t l a n -
ta.

Mrs. ,T. L. Walthour and Miss Km ma
Walthour are in New .York.

Mr. and Mrs. lister Karmv have
returned from a v is i t to Mr. and Mr.s.
Ma-ckall in Virginia.

Mrs* Cooper Myers and Miss Caro-
lyn Myers have returned from New
York. Mr. Lar-combe Schley al.*o re-
turned this week froni a t r ip to Xew
York.

Mrs. Prank H. Chisholm, who spent
the summer at Hyannis Port, Mass., ,
returned home this week. ' I

Mrs. Arthhur Gordon re turned this j
week from a visit to her mother , Mrs. I
Hunter McGnii-e, in Richmond. Va. '

Mrs. James Menzies re turned yester- I
da.v frm-New York. The Misses Mertzies, j
who spent the summer with her. .in .
the Catskills, returned a week earlier. |

Mr. ana Mrs. Harry Powell ' C h a p - j
man, whose marriage took place re- j
cently in Roanoke, Va., have returned ;
homB. I

Mrs. Charles Bllis and Miss Helen
Ellis returned today from the north.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam Dorsey. of At- I
lanta. are visiting Judge and Mrs. S. j
B. Adams.

Mrs. Cheshire Xasb, who has been
visiting ber mother at Universi ty, Va..
•has returned home. j

Mrs. A. S. OHrardeau left Monday for
Philadelphia, where sho expects to live
this winter.

Mrs. W. R. Hewlett and Miss Kath-
leen Hewlett have returned from Vir- ;
ginia.

Miss Nell Clay is visit ing in Mont -
gomery, Ala., and a f t e r a few days
there -.vill visit fr iends in Birming-
ham.

BREMEN, GA.
Miss , Stultz Posey spent Sunday in I

Mandeville. " 1
MIB.S Annie Baskin. of f, 'arroilton, '

visited here the first of the week. !
Miss Mildred Daniell, of Mar ie t ta , is

the charming- guest of Miss Bunnie
Stephens. •

Antiques and Reproductions
At Biggs Antique Company's Store, 222 Peachtree St., Atlanta

This is the last week of sale. We close October 25th.
If you want anything in this stock come in and make your

offer. No reasonable offer will be refused. We don't want to
ship any of it away and will sacrifice any article in stock. Come
early, before all the best pieces are picked over, at prices you
never will be able to buy such goods at again.

The Biggs Antique C6«R C. BUFORD,
[aniager

The Best Shoes
and Best Service

X/OU will enjoy stopping here,
••• because we sell the famous Queen

Quality Shoes — the best women's
shoes in the world.

In line with the high quality of the
shoes we give prompt, courteous
attention to the individual tastes and
needs of every customer.

You can place confidence in our
good judgment about proper styles,
for Queen Quality styles are always
right — and as for fitting qualities,
their wonderful flexible soles make
"breaking in" unknown to Queen
Quality wearers.

The new Fall and Winter models
now being shown.

$ == to YO=

Sole Agency

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
"A Department of Famous Shoes"

i .
{
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Mob Law—That and Nothing Else
Governs Women, Here—Everywhere

\ WE'RE SLAVES TO CONVENTIONALITIES-ALL OF US
\ By Isma Dooly.
A /'Last night when, f was sitting

all alone, sewing—sewing on but-
tons, I longed for Alice, the en-
chantress—'Alice Challice,' " .said' a
'matt of ideals, as lie gave me a book
1 had xssuggested he read.

1 hasH to stop to remember who
"Alice M?^S," then I recalled that
great feminine creation of
Bennett. In his book called "Buried
Alive," he has put so many real live
people, so many live incidents!, and
awakened so many live questions,
that I am willing to put it on tlie
shelf with the greatest reluctance.

"Alice. Challice" is the heroine of
the book. She arose to the require-
ment of heroine on many occasions,

, but withal Alice, though a British
maid, then matron, was not conven-
tional. She was what the world o£
the conventional would call defiant-
ly unconventional. She. unhesita-

, tingjy and deliberately struck a blow
at the foundation of the *o-c-alled so-
cial system.
CONTINUED TO EXTOL
HER VIRTUES.

Cut tin- man in L i v e - v \ : l i i Al i . - e ,
w.h'om he hud 1'ouud i : i t l \ < - 'book, eoii-
t h i i f d tu ex to l H e r . \ i i t i i c s . i i n t i - r -
i - U J j t u ' i l l i i i n to remonst ra te w i t u him1 '
t ha t 'I'M- must nut e x p l o i t , even h i n t at
A l i > f is 'a c o m m e n d a b l e type. "You
a.i-" considered ;ui ideal i s t . " 1 said, "mid
y o u r op in ion miK'nt prove demoralizing1 .
in t i ia t youim' women , c lamoring
be. Ideals, might , a t tempt to

ner-s flying', not clamor'.ns ?<-'•' l iu' vote,]
nor the rostrum, but just !'"f what she
wanted personally, broke rit- 'ht Uiroii^r,!
the mob law of ages-, and got w h a t she
wanted for herself and ano the r .

"^Iff.-fif. all of you," he said in t aun t -
ing t,oii«s—and later I heard him h u m -
ming ufboxit that i< th ' - r Alice of book-
life— til" one about whom i m M a u r i e r
had nig-htinarj-. when he wrote "Tri lby. '

"What' norisens*:," 1 t h o u g h t at drst
when he departed, and then, wlien I
began to t h i n k , the serious tm-anins "f
wh'at he said began to i m p r e r f H me. ;ind

Arnold I i?rartnally the meaning ' of i r a l l c»nit-
over mo.

J ajn not soiny tu wr i t e the
vindicat ion of A l i c r - , nor air, I
going to tmer^-i one inch
from the mob lau i n f l i m c c i 1 w h i i - i i
hangs over i n f . as does the proverbial
sword of psimoclos. I wofcider if wom-
en could not some day, w i t h o u t mob
JH.W knowing it, just escape ;i l i t t l e
from some of its i n f l u e n c f - ! \Vc m i s h t
Just deceive mob. law. and out in i h e
open appear to 1-e acqu iescen t , a-in!
just some d'ay make :i bis- brc-;,U u 'ooui
t h e t w i l i s h t h o i i i . when n i i f ' i law
wo'Uld be suppins'.

I, can't see \vaa t un ear th \ve, could
do wi th that l i t t l e vote—that l i t t l e po-
l i t l i al r igh t some of us have v f - u t u n - d
to say w>' waatei j—ii ' mob taw' is goinpr
to creep in aiirl dictate what is to be
doi.'e \vith the rote'.'

I began to lo.ok around in my m i n d
among my neighbor-5;—\ve w i l l sro
amonpr onr n » - i ^ l i b o r s when we wan t to
analy/ . i - some f r a i l t y or weakncs .—and

I I recalled the last t f m « I saw my f r i i - n r l ,
( t h e l i t t l e w i f e , in the cottug'o. w i th the
! vines!
I ishe Hv- f ; in a nice ne ighborhood ,
where' the re are many l i t t le cottages,
or bun£? i j I.o\vs, I be l i eve they cal l t h e m
no\y. am! she keeps one s e rvan t .

Tl j ' l a t te r .she stold me \vas most i n -
e t ' l i c ic -n t , that site, had been t r y i n g to
gret her to pul.l v i p the weeds in the
yard for a week, and rake out the f a l l -
ing leuves. . b u t t h a t she obs t ina te ly
refrained from doing it.

"It is a eha rming l i t t l e •f taiMlen." I
commented, and then I told h

of

to
imitate

a woman."

woi i i r l I je th rown

1
•reat ton

. I cont inued:
' - A l l society t h e n

i n a chaotic s tate!
••Women' arc: true enoiiKh as It is,

and making for more l iber ty every
day," t a l k i n g in the way most men
like for a woman to talk, and belicv-
iu^;' ,a.s I do, tiiat it is but womanly
for a woman to adapt herself as fat-
as possible to tin? ideals of the man
to whom she is tul Uing". ' changing: her
polities oven. :»i-rordlim' to the Keutle-
inaii who si-ts next to her at dinner.

"Freedom1. Laberty'." repeated the
lover of a new-found love. ' "Why, no
two words in the language less apply
to the woman of today. Why, every
dear, d e l i g h t f u l , deceitful one of you —
to quote f rom a ( [notat ion in one of
Lord Uyron — is a s l u v e . t o n kind of
invis ib le , but omnipresent, far-reach-.
inpr system of mob law tha t governs
i our- every action and hampers your
happiness—your life.

"It . permeates every condition in
your so-called society: begins in the

\ drawing room, goes ri^rht t h r o u g h to
X t h e kitchen; confronts you in your con-.
\irdverslos' w i th domestics, annihi la tes

.you In your relat ion, w i th the green
grocer and the butcher . This same
rri.ob law accompanies you into thp se-
cr'ecy of your bed. chamber, and directs
t i l e -hand that massages your l i t t l e face
every night with cold- cream. Yes, with
its- tyrannical power it takes hold of
you ,and fortes you to go out every
night, whether you1 want to or not ; it
requires that you ' gro out, not w i t h
thos'e you prefer, but others decreed by
llris great laxv, and, wqrs,! than all. it
forces you into matr imony against
\-ou will.
NOTHING BUT
MOB LAW.

"It is moh law that makes belles and
unmakes them-: but my Alice, with ban-

k 11 e w
•cause

many women
own gardens,
gone aboard , in
that gardening-
complexion.

"I would l ike it. too
you know the women
hood would t h i n k T

w a ̂

worked in t h e i r
the repor t bad

ne ighborhoods
good for the

." she siiM. "but
in the ne ighbor -
did not keep a

servant; t h r v wou ld see me d o i n g
manu.al labor."
ALL HAD SAME
NEGLECTED AIR.

"As 1 looked back w h e n .1 l e f t
her she had seated her K e i f in u
rocking- chair, her hands idle , and she
looked luiigrl 'nsly at Die warden, which,
wi th u touch from her, w o u l d ' have
been all she desired.

And then 1 noticed t h a i every gar-
den i n the neighborhood had the same
neglected air. FCvidenUy the-y all held
the same views my l i t t l e f r i end did.
Now, i know there was the a - w f u l in-
f l u e n c e of a sort of mob lav.-—the
same law which has. planted in the
mind.s of some tha i there, is some in-
d ign i ty in work with the- hands. We,
.called i t ignorance in the mounta inee r
•who sent word to the. industr ial school
in the m o u n t a i n s the other day. that
he sent his son there to "learn out of.
books," not to learn "to farm."

And it was this same mob law, no th -
ing else, t ha t kept the women in a
certain neighborhood the other day
f r e n i o r^an ix inK" to pro tec t themselves
against the cooks who had organized,
demanded more pay. better hours and
two days a week off.

"\Vh«t shall we, do?" the housekeep-
ers asked the newspapers. "What
shall we do?" they asked the servant
agency.

| "Organize and make y o u r terms .and
try it out," some one suggested.

"But men do not believe in clu-b
women," one of the women told me.
"They th ink organizations are un-
womanly. They like women who have
tastes for the home, who are wom-
anly."

"No, T can't cook." she confessed—

and what was the result V ^he met the
exactions of her servant who belonged
t » "an organization," and bored her
fr iends w i t h her stories of the ser- ,
vaa t problem. She. I recognized ue I
a'i e loquent expression of the power !
of mob law. ;

I .ean't believe any man would ob- i
jeet to his w i f e belonging to a club or
a ,-i organization if it \vould mean an
adjus tment of the servant question, i
be t te r biscuits, arid some one there to
answer the telephone, the door belt '
H tu' the other things he has to do
when his 'ofilet- hours are over. There ,
is a huoce .mob law that |>i-"vails and
towers down oji the subject of what .
iU ' -n t h ink about women who belong '

•to organisat ions . '
(Jut. sadder evon than this condi- ,

t ion w h i c h we all must recognize, .is j
l h < v i c f i m mob law claims in the Mlr l |
w l n i a l ter her third or four th season j
bows her head, walks chained in front
01' t h e u.ot>, .and marries, not because
she. wants to, not because she loves
t lv - man. bu t because, mob taw dic-
tates: "Vou have hart several seasons
tint now: new flowers w i l l bloom this
year, and you may not have beaux to
all the dimie',- dances. Vou may not
have inv i ta t ions to f?o to the moving
pic tu re shows .'every night , and it may
be \ o u will fiftiss a Monday night at

NOTHING BUT FATE
AND MOB LAW.

She1 realizes the fate of i t . .-ihe for-
gets t l ie great world outs ide the few
streets that bound the social clubs: she
ha.s n e v e r thought of l i f e in the sense
of t h l - joy and ful lness of it. the things
t h a t she has not hail time in h e r ' s t i l l
y o u n g l i f e to see or know. She has
never d rawn the deep breath ihat
might have expanded her l i t t l e spir i t
and hotiyed it on a lilll" longer in s in-
gle blessedness. 'She swalloxvs hard,
chokes a time or two. and then tells
him—-"yes." Maybe it. u ill go on a l l
r i g h t , but mob law has done t h i s—mnb
law that won' t do a th ing toward
sooth ing an aching heart , if it comes, i
oi- m o d i f y the cri t icisms the world
chooses to express when "incompati-
b i l i ty" is given as the cause, in the case
of Jones versus Jones called in the di-
vorce court.

The more one becomes analyt ical
abou t this mob law w h i c l r the man who
Ideal ises "Alice Callice" has defined
the more it becomes apparent that it is
a greater power than the word "con-
vention" would convey, and women are
really .lust playing- at. the g a m e - t h e y
•\\ ould call freedom or emancipation. I
don't really believe they want it as
m'ueh as t h e y t h ink they do, o" t h e y
\ \o \ i ld experiment, more with it in their
l i t t l e every-day trials and tr ibulations.
Callice" the more. 1 read about "Al i ce
Callice" the more I wonder w h i c h i
would play the -worse with society as
we see it. ""mob law" as we have it or
"Al ice Callice'.' still safely housed in a
book. l

l , i - t us contemplate her in all her
charms as she gladdens the hear t of
the man who ban to do his own sewing,

^hat she did — 1 have not told it be-
fore—-she did the courting—she at-
tracted the object of her affect ions
through a matrimonial agency. The
nuthor , who is going to make trouble
w i t h Alice, in .pitt ing her ag-ainst the
u n w r i t t e n ethics of mob, law. thus de-
scribes her:
HOW AUTHOR
DESCRIBES HER.

"She had a large mimi . t h a t was
sure. She understood things and hu-
man nature in particular. She was not
one of those creatures tha t a man,
meets with sometimes—creatures who
are readv to pounce and who are in-
clinable of making allowances for any
male f r a i l t y ! Hhe had a, mouth as wide
as her ideas and a fu l l underlip. She
was a woman who, as it were, ran out
to meet you when you started across
the dangerous roadway which sepa-
rates the sexes. She comprehended
because she wanted to comprehend.
A n d - w h e n she could not comprehend,
she would deceive herself that she did,
which amounts to the equivalent!

"She was a l iv ing example that in her

TALBOTTON, GA.
' One of the interesting fail murrlaares
of Talbotton wan the < f n i e t marriage
of Miss Kuth Arnold and l>r. Grudv
Lumsden Carter. Saturday evening at 0
o'clock. Miss Arnold is the secnnrt
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. ,1. \V. Arnold,
Hn<I is a strong: ehnruetei. and has n

strong personality of rare beauty, tact
and Rraoe. ; Dr. Carter belongs to a
prominent Talbot county family and Is
a yotitiK gentleman of sterling: worth.
('1'mbiui? the laatier of success In his
profession rapidly, ho has made a
name-for himself as well as a reputa-
tion. This happy couple are followed

on their voyase by the best wishes ot
their hvst of 'friends.

Miss Anne Barnes, of. OneUka, Ala.(
has returned home after visiting Mrs*
W. J- Thornton. ' ,

Mrs. George Townsly, of Colum1?us,
Ga., IB visiting; her daughter, Mrs. Geo,
3. Graham.

.SVn.NKY STArt l l STK.V ION'S, JR..
The four-months-olci son of Mr. and

Mrs. S. S. Stevens , of ICAStman, and
the grandson of Colonel <_!. A
Stevens.

K.

^Atlanta: :New York:

BERNARD'S

SUIT VAI TIPSOU11 T rll̂ UJ^O
AT "GIVE-AWAY" PRICES!

Our buyer has"picked up"' in New
York a large shipment ot:' "Schwartz
Suits" at a ridiculously low figure and
tomorrow we are going to offer the
ladies of Atlanta a real day of bargains.

Theye suits are all of the very latest
style and out—they are made up in the
finest of broadcloth. Also velvets with
fur-trimmed collars and cuffs.

These suits ar-e actiial $50 values, arid
tomorroAv this firm establishes beyond
a doubt its good will toward its patrons,
by reducing them to

I
ALTERATIONS FREE

SUIT NOVELTIES
Here you will find a line of nobby, chic fall suit styles in
Brocades. Poplins and all the season's popular
cloths: 835 and £37.50 values reduced to $22.50

MILLINERY
About two hundred beautiful trimmed hats all
representing the latest models. To-
morrow and while they last for $5.00

FANCY FEATHERS
An exquisite lino of special fancy
trimmings for hats for

32
Whitehall BERNARD'S 32

Whitehall

We Invite Your Charge Account
NEW YORK

>: social dis t inct ions do not ef fect i .
j ly count , Nothing where she was con- [
'cerned. except a dist inct ion far more;
( p r o f o u n d tiia any social distinction—
( t h e h is tor ic d i s t inc t ion between Adam
i and l£vc. She was balm to Priam
Kar l l . .She might have been e q u a l l v
i i a l m to K i n g D a v i d . Uriah the Hi t t i t e .
Socrates. Lord .Hyron. Heine or Charlie
Peace. She would have understood
them all. They would have all been
ready to c u s h i o n themselves on her
comfortableness. ~\Vas she a lady?
T' ish! She was a woman!"

Further the author says of her: "To
wander about f ree ly in that roomy
sympathy of hers, seemed to him to bo
the- supreme reward of experience. It
seemed l ike the good inn after the.

! bleuk high road, the oasis a f te r the.
j sand storm, shade after glare, the
dressing af ter the wound, sleep after
insomnia, surcrease from unspeakable
torture. lie wanted, in a word, to
tell her everything, because she would
not demand any d i f f i c u l t explanations.
She had given h im an opening in her
ment ion of savings." *

The fo l loxving are some of the deli-
ate, -subtle th ings Alice said, w h e n |

she -went "a-eourtin':"
"It seems to me," whe observed, "that

we might go f a r t h e r and fare worse—
both of us."

"Oh."' she proceeded/ benevolently
and reassuringly, "I mean it. I am
not galivaiiting about. I mean that
if you want my opinion, I fancy we
could make a match of it ." '

Further on she delicately continues:
"Of course, it is a very awkward sit-
uation with a man (toying with her
m u f f i n ) ; 1 can quite understand how
you feel. And with most folks, you'd
'be right. There's very few women
that ojui fudge character, and if you
started to cry and settle something
at once, they'd just set you down as a
wrong 'un. But I'm not l ike that; I
don't expect any fiddle-f addle. What
I like, i.s plain sense and plain deal-
ing. We both want to get married,
so it wouJd be silly to pretend we do
not, wouldn't it? And it would be
ridiculous of me to look for courting,
and a proposal, and that sort of thing-,
just as if I had never seen a man in
his shirt sleeves! The only question
is. shall we suit each other? I have
told you what I think. What do you
th ink?

"Of course, you have got no home,
she said reflectively, with some com-
jassion "Suppose you come down
uid just have a l i t t le peep at mine?"

In the hook, which my friend re-
turned to me. af ter declaring his pas-
sion 'I'm" Alice. I f i i i ' l he, has marked
such passages as those:

'Sometimes, like, a simple woman
who has come into a set of pearls,
sh.e would, as it were, take him out of
liis drawer and look n t him, and put
nim bac'k." v

Again: , "She gazed at her husband,
is a. w i f e ' o u g h t to 'gaze at her
band in a crisis."

hus-

ROME,, GA.
Mrs Robert Graves was hostess

Tuesday afternoon to the Auction
Bridge club, of which she is a mem-
oer. By mak ing the highest score
Mrs .Reuben- Towers -won tlie artistic
coat collar of Armenian embroidery,
offered as the afternoon's trophy.

Miss Sarah Joyce King ecelebratea
her 'birthday in a charming manner by
e n t e r t a i n i n g - a. coterie of Shorter col-
lege classmates at d inner Monday eve-

Maplehurst was the scene of a pleas-
ant g-athering of the Club of the Neb-
elung Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. A.
W Van Koose was hostess. Mrs. Ed-
ward Hume, Mrs. Nancy \ \hi te John-
son and Miss J,uoile Walters were par-
ticipants in the interesting program of
thMi'ss <EllennHunt Lowery entertained
her Sewing club most pleasantly lues-
dll\" 'possum hun t was the pleasant di-
version of a congenial group of^yo^ng:
people A

A
by the
merry

Uladys

riage o

<-„„.,Coun-
for

evening.
dozen couples -and chapr?^°,"e?n

ntS« !i vvi v to the woods in a vv •tt.oii m LUC (
earlv even ing and af te r active search- ,
ng discovered the f a t possums

most appetizing Cupper warm.;
campfiro was eiyoved l;i th

wYlSam10 V^ Klngr Virginia
S-1-risr.n ami Klleu H u n t l.owery, with
es'cort's, .Messrs. Mi l ton McDermont,
Willingham. Harris Best. H a r l a n Starr
and Will Wyatt composed the gay com-
pany. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. L,eal, of
Atlanta, acted as chaperones.

The Camp Fire Girls, by cleverly
worded invitations, bade their mothers
to a t ea -d r ink ing Friday afternoon
and their fa thers to a-'possum supper
in the evening. Both fetes occurred
at the suburban bungalow of Mr. Ar-
thMucheln'terest centers in the mar-

of Miss Stacy Haiinam. of Mai y-
Tenn.. and Mr. Simpson Penny,

lince the grom is n Roman and Miss
Hannam isB an of ttime visitor here to
her sister, Mrs. J. K. Dean. The an-
nouncement gives early December as
the t ime of the. nuptials.

A del ightful luncheon at the.
I try cub was the pleasing finale1 the Anniston visitors who participated
in the golf tournament Saturday atter-
noon.

Mrs.
i.s visiting
S°Miss Mattie Veal is in Dalton for sev-
e' MisV'Solomon . terminating a pleas-
ant visi t wi th her sister. Mrs. \V. Huff,
re tu rned Wednesday to her home in
Jeffersonvil le . Ga.

\n<i« Cordelia ^ eal. alter enjoying
a visit of a week wi th Mrs. C. <\ Jar-
roll, in Athens, returned home Thurs-
dl vSirs Robe.rt Tancey and daughter,
Phoebe of New Jersc>. reached Atlan-
ta Frlrl'ay for a visit to relatives, af t -

which they will come to Rome for
several months ' stay with .Mrs. Ham-

ilton Tancey, Sr. . . . .
Miss Claire Yancev is visiting' Miss

Eliza Patterson in Macoti.
Miss Mattie B. B. Sheibley, treasurer

of the Georgia division of the C. D. C..
leaves Monday for Moultrie to attend
the annual conclave of the organiza-
tion. While there she will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Park Harper.

Mr and Mrs. Ijouis S. Daniel left
"Wednesday for Cordelc, -\yhere they
will reside. • -

Miss White, of Greensboro, Ga., Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. 1?;

.Christian. '
Mrs. P. S. Smith and. young son, aft-

er several weeks' visit to Mrs. Smith's
mother. Mrs. R. B. Headden, returned
Wednesday to their homo in Washing-

i Ch-irles Niles. of McGhee, Tenn.,
siting Mrs. Nancy White John-

er

°Mr and Mrs. George B. Solclen,
Erie, Fa., are guests of friends.

ot

GOING OUT 1 BUSINESS
Every Piano

Must Sell
Regardless

of Cost

Retires
From

Business

The World's
Best Pianos
Sacrificed

to You

SALE BEGINS MONDAY

Letter to the Public:
Trade conditions and a crowded piano market forces us to retire from the retail field of trade in

Atlanta! We shall devote our future time to our Wholesale trade exclusively and now offer our exclusive
stock of pianos, player-pianos, uprights and grands, together with over two thousand rolls Of player
music, at about 50 cents on the dollar. Our present and future accounts will be taken, care of from our
wholesale offices, making good our guarantee of satisfaction on every piano sold. The high standing of
the pianos we sell, and now that the prices are cut i n two, should sell for us our entire stock inside of
a week Yours truly,

H. A. MANNING, President.

WORLD'S BEST MAKES OF PIANOS
INCLUDED IN OUR STOCK

•

EVERETT HARVARD STARR DAYTON COTE

RICHMONB WERNER GERMAN AMERICAN REMINGTON

APOLLO PLAYERS ELLWOOD PLAYERS NELSON PLAYERS

THIS IS HOW YOU SAVE

Was
$600
Now
$300

Ship Anywhere
Any piano we will ship anywhere—satis-

faction guaranteed—;on satisfactory refer-
ence. Mail or telegraph orders given prompt
attention. All prices include stool, scarf,
f. o. b. Atlanta.

Dealers, Attention!
Dealers, schdols, churches over the state

have great opportunity of securing the piano
much needed at approximately cost to build.
Don't miss your opportunity.

Open Every Night Till 9 o'Clock

MANNING
St. Across from Lowry Bank52 North

lEWSFAPESl lEWSFAPESl



Ten M. 19; 1913.

THOMASTON,, GA.

[spending- some time with her parents,
I Mr. and airs. 3. W. Atwater.
I Mrs. Oscar "Williams has retunred
; from a stay of six weeke at Roscoe,
! Texas. ' ,
' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Matthews, Mr.
. and Mrs. R. E. Hightower motored to
! Macon Tuesday.
I Miss Alice Childs, who Is a student of
; "Wealeyan college, spent the week-end
with homefolks.

aft"noon last Mrs. Embry
was the hostess to the Ma-

trpns Rook club. The lovelv Indian
HYNES-DOYLE.

Pretty Young Debutante

summer weather lent an inspiration to Washington, Ga.. October IS.—(Spe-
the occasion. • " i-clal.)—The marriasre of Miss Mar-

an'd Mr.
will

winter in
, , ,-- -casion will be'a'bcautU! Washington, to be solemnized on
iul home wedding-. , - * Thursday morning, October 23. at 7:30
maJd an'rfCvr?trHUd WUJ^-only;b-^des- U'clock, in the Catholic church, at a
SI bcStnman/ H°'nCr >SuUlV*n WlU act ! nuptial mass, celebrated by the Rt.

The regular meeting- of the Sr.winc : Iiev- Henjamin J. Keiley, bishop of Sa-
Circle was hold with Mrs. Oran'tland vannah, assisted by the pastor. Rev.
Kin<? on Tuesday -afternoon with i ̂  t r- Mcila'hon. Uev. Father Bazin,
twelve members present. j V. G., of Augusta, will be In the sanc-

On Thursday afternoon Mrs "W. C i Uisiry. Hiss Hynes' attendants will be
Hightowor entertainer! the Matrons'' ' Miss M. Helen Hynes, her sister, who
club with a few friends. I wil l l><: maid of honor; Miss Nannie G.

Mr. an'l Mr». J. W. .McDaniel and ' I ' oy le , of Savannah, and Miss Kath-
Mrs. G. T, "VVheeless spent Tuesday in ! Tine Cl!n<-, of Milledgeville. Mr. Rob-
Macon. r-j-t %V. Doyle, of Savannah, brother of

Mrs. George Olark has returned to the. Kroom. will bo best man, and the
her home at .Southport, X. C., after a. 1 ushtrw wi l l bo James A. Benson, of
two weeks' stay %vlth her sister, Mrs. i Washington: Harry St. A. O'Neil, of
Charles Howell. { \rashlns-tun: ' William A. Semmes, Jr.,

Mrs. B. G. McKcnney, of The Rock, I of Savannah, and Dr. Bernard McH.
spent several days here - t h i s week ' Cline, of
with relatives.

Mrs. Fred Farris, of Atlanta, is

Eff, ective* Economical
Complexion Beautifier
(Julia Orff, in The Clubwoman.)

One reason T so stronprly reoomrn»wid
mercolized wax SK that it really takes
the plac<; of .several different cosmet-
ics; saving time, patlcnci. and. expense.
It is better tha'n any clc.ansing cream,
better than any massa^e, cream, and
better than any TOUKO i'or accomplish-
ing the results for which such articles
aro used. As the wax actually ab-
sorbs an old, faded or discolored ru-
ticle, a l i t t le each day. the under ly ing
skin which gradually appears is
clearer, softer, bealthicr-hnecl and
more you th fu l than any cosmetic-
made complexion. SpreadiTi.i^ on 'a
thin coat of this wax at n ish t , wash-
ing it off morning-H, iu a -week or so
produces a marvelous t ransformat ion .
Just one ounce of nT.-rcoUzed wax. ob-
tainable at any <lrus store, will do the
•work. There'.s no th ing better to re-
move ,frei:klps. moth patches, liver
spots, 5Ufllowri'*5is. blotches, , pirn pleg or
blackheads.

For w r i n k l e s and loose. saK-g-.y skin
T invariably recommend a face bath
made by di'ssolv'ine one oz. powdered
saxollte In one-hall" pint witch .hazel.
This has remarkable astringent and
tonic properties. — (Arlv.)

Following the pretty church cere-
mony in the e.ariy morning, >Irl and
Mrs. .lames Hynes . w i l l ,entertain at
breakfast for the bri,dal party, and
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle will leave Wash-
ington at 10:"0 In the morning for a
wedding t r i p east. They wll be at
home to t h e i r friends in ' Savannah
after .December 1.

EDWARDS-SEWELL.
Madras, Ga., October 18.—(Special.)—

A pretty social event in Coweta county
was the marriage last evening of Miss
Maudo Selina Kdwards to Mr. William
Glen Sewell at the home of the bride's
uncle, M"r. A. J. T^ang, near Madras, Ga.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
W. W. Roop, of Carrollton.

The, ceremony took place in open air,
the front of the house converted into a
beautiful improvised" altar, -which
formed a beautiful setting for the
brlclal party. The , color scheme was
white anrl pink.

Mi.ss ICunice Stamps was maid, of
honor. Miss Marjorle Kclwards, cousin
of the bpide, was bridesmaid. . Mr.
Charles 31. Turner was best man and
Mr. Thomas Lang was the other
groomsman.

Mrs. Sarah Kdwardst the bride's
mother, was assisted in receiving by
Mrs. A. J. Sewell; Mrs. Kirhy Starr, of
N«wnart, Ca.; Mrs, John . Doster, Mrs.
Ethel r>. Poole.

Mrs. Sewell Is the only child of Mrs.
Sarah Kd wards and the late Joseph
Krlwarcis and a niece of Dr. W. R. Ed-
wards. As HIis,s Maude Edwards she
was popular and very attractive. Mr.
Sewell is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. R. Sewell.

Individuality
It costs no more in Women's
Beacons — they have that
touch of unexplainable
something that gives
them individuality.

WACOM SHOES
step in advance

They are the correct
shapes worn in New
York this Fall. Our
direct plan of selling
gives you advanced
styles.Note the price,
Beaconize Your Feet
F. H. HOTT SHOE CO.. Makers
Minchtitcr - New H

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street Atlanta, Ga.

FOR
WOMEN

50 FOR
ME.N

Photo 6T "VP«s!ey Hirshfrfirg * Leu-is D. Phillips.

MISS LOUISE RILET, .
A beautiful member of the debutante set. She is the daughter of Mr. and"

Mrs. K. E. RUey.

Put Your Name on Our Books
* • d

And Our Clothes on Your Backs

THE FAIR
Will Help You Dress Well

Don't worry about the Hallowe'en party. We'll
supply the suit or coat or dress; just that very one
yovt want. You can pay for it later. No woman
should go half the season without a stylish new suit,
coat, hat, dress, waist, etc., when she can get them
RIGHT NOW just as well as not. Come tomorrow
and see the qualitr and style of our wonderful exhi-
bitions. Compare the goods and the prices with, the
cash stores;and you'll see why we lead. '

New'Fall Suits and
Coats

Smartest Models From

2.50 to $35.00
In all the new autumn Shades. In most chic cuts

—the suits come in all the popular styles of the sea-
son—the new vestee, draped and slit skirts and plain,
tailored models for women and misses.

The coats are the choice of thousands -we selected
from. We have every kind of coat that will be pop-
ular this year in all the colors.

Fall Dresses
f'ome in and get first pick of the beautiful new

styles in serges,, silks, poplins, charmeuses, crepes,
eponges. etc. Come early. We'll charge it. We
never before had > such a beautiful assortment to
choose from.

Charming New Fall Mil-
linery. Rare Bargains

Prices are very low and styles are the same as
you pay two and three times as much for at the high-
rent store. Low prices and we charge it.

93OPEN A
CHARGE
ACCOUNT Whiteha11 THE FAIR 93

Whitehall

HELPFUL
DIGNIFIED

CREDIT

OXFORD, GA.
A moat clpligrhtful social event of the

week was the reception given by the
S. A. K. f ra tern i ty at their chapter
house in honor ol' tho lady friends of
the members and of the new men -who
have Joined 1he frat. The house was
beautifully decorated with Icrns and
oilier pot plants and an abundance of
fall roses. Delicious refreshments car-
ried out the f ra terni ty colors, purple
anrl ffolri.

Tho following is a, list of tlie mem-
bers and thr- ir p^'ealH. Miss Mildred
Thomas, of A t l a n t a , and Mr. Asa Por-
ter: Miss Annie "White, of Covirigton.
anr! Mr. Clay Pumck; iliss Moblcy. of
Monroe, a.nd 3Ir. Harvey Keiley; Miss
Estelle Lindsay, of Atlanta, and Mr.
Ben Henry; .Miss Lucy Bush, of Cov-
ington, ami Mr. Kred .Barnes; Miss An-
nie Belle Robinson, of Covington. and
Mr. Hanford Htedman; Miss ICloise
Cooper, of Wesleyaii coll«g-«, and Mr.
Carson "Demmoncl; Miss Ora.ee White-
head, of Oovington. and Mr. W. M.
"Weaver; Miss Krances Godfrev, of Cov-
ing-ton, and Mr. William T. Knight;
.Miss Young-, of Covingtoi!, and Mr. Fred
Bush.

Tha, Oxford eruosts and their escorts
were as follows; Mis.s Vi rg in ia .Peed
and Mr. I rvin Knnis: Miss Kmily Melton
and Mr. .loe Pagan: Miss Annie Sue
Bonnell and -Mr. Kobcrt X. Htokey; Miss
Mary Starr and Mr. Worlcy Sowell;
Miss Julia Dickoy and Mr. J. T. Whit-
tlesey; MiRH A n n i e T>ickey and Mr.
T>onal r t llyde.r: Miss Claire Dickey and
Mr. George Forster: Miss Norwood Ba-
ker and Mr. Courtland Aiken.

The Pan-Hellenic guests were as fol-
lows: Mr. George Wright and Cater
Ros-ers, Phi Delta Thcta: Cliff Lester
and Frank Fatillo, Chi Phi; Paul Quil-
lian and Merrill Monfort, Alpha Tau
Umegra; Cra.ston Williams and Percy
Meg-ahec. .Sigma Nu: Harold Kaxoii and
John Outlor, Kappa Alpha; Dayton
Worlcy and Tom Burnside, Delta Tau
Delta. Mr. John Bob Weaver, of At-
lanta, waw also a ^uest. The ehap-
erona were Mrs. R. J. Thompson, of
Atlanta: Mrs. O. F. Starr, Mi-, urid Mrs.
Brooks Kitchens.

The ladies of Oxford c;a.ve a recep-
tion at the residence of Dr. and Mrs.
K. 1C. Ttirner this week to the T. M.
C. A. The "W. C. T. IT. furnished tho
refreshments and the youiiK ladles of
Oxford {rave a. musical program. Mr.
Ouess, of Mississippi, now secretary of
tho. T. M. O. A. at the Univers i ty of
Georgia, was present and made a talk.

COVINGTON, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Milner, Mr. Gray

anil Mr. Ollle Eradshaiv let't Thursday
morning for a motor trip to Atlanta.
Mr. Bradshaw ivill continue his trip
to Geiser, Ala., where he is taking a
new automobi le to Mr. and Mrs. George
Wallee, at that place

Mr. anil Mrs. \v\ ir. Pickett and Mrs.
George T. "Wells made a motor trip tb
Atlanta AVednesday, where they spent
the day.

Miss Alma Maddox, of Godfrey 1^
tire gruest of her sisttjr, Mrs. John A.

Mies Eleanor Henry, of Texas, who is
spending several months in Covlnfrton
the guest of her sister, Mrs George D'
Butley, has returned from a very pleas-
ant visit to Atlanta, where she was the
guest of Mrs. McKemio for a week

. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carter and
little daughter. Tluth. of Houston
Texas, spent last Sunday in the city,
the .guests of Mrs. George D. Butler,
on Conyers street.

Mrs. Willie Reed AVynn, of Augusta,
returned home Thursday morning
after spending several days very pleas-
antly with Mrs. George D. Butler.

Busic McGruder, of. Orlando,"

Fla.. who has been the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Guinn for several -weeks,
returned home Thursday morning.-.

Mr. James McGruder, of Orlando.
Fla., was the guest of Mrs. R. C. Guinn
Wednesday nig-ht, and accompanied,
her sister, Miss Susie McGruder, horn*
Thursday morning.

Mrs. R. C. Guirm and charming:
daughter. Miss Eugenia Guinn, spent
the week-end very pleasantly in At-
lanta.

Misses Jule Trippe, Natalie Turner
and Mary Brown Anderson spent
Thursday in Atlanta.

Mrs. Ollle Bradshaw left Thursday
for Greensboro, where she will be the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Harris, dur-
ing the absence of Mr. Bradshaw, In
Alabama.

ATHENS, GA.
A unique party will be given nest

Wednesday morning from 9 -to 12
6'clook at the Baxter Street school
building when there will be a "birth-
day party" in honor of the' new school
piano. The mothers of the school chil-
dren are to be the guests and the
teachers and children will be -the hos-
tesses. '

This morning (Saturday) Miss Louise
Vincent entertained in honor of Mrs.
Walter Hodgson a-t 11 o'clock, the first
of a series of entertainments.

'Mr. Bowdre Phinizy, of Augusta, who
has 'been spending some time in Athens
tills year, was hc'st Thursday evening- at
a delightful dance at the Country club.
A sumptuous supper was served at mid-
nig-ht. Many of the new dances were
Introduced for the first time in Ath-
ens' social set—several not seen execpt
In college circles.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Coke Talmadse
en-tertained delightfully In honor of her
sister, Miss Ruth Wells, of Washington,
and her friend. Miss Elizabeth Shipuen,
of Cincinnati, who arrived Thursday.

Friday morning,Miss Callie Lumpkin
was ho'stess at a sewing party given
to Miss Emma Jordan, of Atlanta, guest
of Miss Vincent, and Miss Rebecca
Stack, of Monroe, N. C., guest of Miss
Nelle Hunnlcu.tt.

Miss Marguerite Boatwright, of Au-
gusta, will arrive next week to visit
Mrs. Wed'tord Brown.

Mrs. Richard Johnston, of Atlanta,
has returned home after a visit here.

Mrs. F. C. Dixon. of Atlanta, is a
guest at Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Dixon, on
Milledge avenue. ,

Mr. Rptnney Campbell, of Atlanta, is
In the city.

Captain and Mrs. John Cobb, of Amer.
Icus, are g-uests of Mrs. A. S. Erwin
and Judge Andrew Cobb.

Mrs. O. W. Abney Is visiting relatives
In Macon.

The S. A. E. fraternity at Georgia
gave a delightful informal dance at the
chapter house last evening. About
twenty jjirls were invited.

Mrs. James McGowa/n, of Augusta, Is
a guest of Mrs. E. A. Crawford. Sho
was h.ere for the ThomAs-White wed-
ding also.

CARROLLTON, GA.
Mrs. Ruth Kramer has returned from

a visit to Atlanta.
Miss Raphael Block has returned

from Agnes Scott.
Mrs. J. R. M. Carter leaves soon for

a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Amos
Stephens, at Montlcello, Ga.

Mrs. Manuel Reese's many friends
regret to learn she is ill at Robertson's
sanitarium. In Atlanta.

Miss Lucle Harris leaves next "week
for Atlanta, where she will spend the
winter studying voice with Mr. Brecia
att the Atlanta Conservatory of Music.

Mrs. Nlmmons, Mrs. Dunson, Mrs.
Davis,' Mr. Callaway and Mr. John
Favcr, from LaGrange, were among
the out-of-town people who attended
the fair at the Agricultural and Me-
chanical school the past weal*.

Mr. McNight, Mr. Ed Buchanan, of
Newrian, and Mr. E. O. Terry, of Sa-
vannah, were among th« out-of-town
relatives who attended the funeral of
Mrs. W. O. Perry on Monday.

Miss Barbara Hollis, of Bartow, Fla.,
after a visit, to Miss Edna Boykln.i has
returned home. \

Mrs. O. A. Turner, of Cedartowrt, Is
the guest of Mrs. J. R. Styles.

The many friends of Mr. W. O. Perry
and family are sympathizing with
them in the sad death of Mrs. "W. O.
Perry, which occurred last Sunday.

Mrs. Mandevllle Long and Miss Helen
Long will visit Atlanta this week.

The SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY OF
MUSIC makes a specialty of Instruc-
tion for BKGINNERS, guaranteeing
progress. Teachers of highest quality
In the south. Examinations by th»
directors at regular Intervals—(Adv.)

MARIETTA, GA,
Hiss Bessie Bloodworth spent Monday

with Mrs. Mack Fowler. •
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Howell are attend-

ing- the exposition in Knoxvllle.
Mr. and'Mrs. George Bcyn'ton. ol At-

lanta, spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
Newt Hesfgle.

Mrs. T- J. Charlton, of Savannah, Is
visiting her mother. Mrs. A. Howell.

Miss Frances Law entertained the
Young; Ladies' Sewing circle last..Fri-
day. ,

Kennesaw chapter, U. D. C., will hold
its regular meeting at Mrs. John Fow-
ler's Thursday, October 21, at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Brantley, of
Blaekshear, Ga., are visl-tlng Miss Sallie
Camp.

Mrs. Tom Carley and her guest, Mrs.
Sanders Walker, visited Mrs. Hampton
Field in Cartersville last week.

Mrs. Reeves, of Cartersville, visited
her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Patton, last week.

Mrs. E. J. Setze left Thursday for a
visit ta Savannah.

Miss Clara Thornton has returned
from a visit to Chicago.

Miss Julia Anderson came up from
Agness Scott and spent Sunday at
home.

Mrs. H. J. Pratt has returned from
a. visit to Atlanta.

Dr. A. "K. Holderby and daughter.
Miss Lena, were guests of the family
of Mrs. Enoch Faw last Tuesday.

Mrs. "VVil,l Buttolpli, of Columbus, Is
•the guest of Mrs. Jo'hn Awtrey.

Mrs. A. H. Ulm and little daughter, of
Atlanta, visited relatives here last
week.

Mrs. Nelson and Miss Mattie Nelson,
of Birmingham, Ala., visited Mrs. Owens
Johnson and Miss Etta Putnam last
Friday.

Miss Annie Fields Is visiting in Chat-
tanooga.

Mrs. T. B. Irwin. Miss Marianne
,w n and Mr- Lex Irwin are in .Knox-

vllle, Tenn., .attending the exposition,
and will also visit Ashevillfe, N. C.

Mrs. George T. Christian and little
son, of Ttowah, Tenn., are visiting her
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Mell.

Miss Tallulah Towers visited her
nephew, Mr. Donegan Tc'wers, and wife
In Canton recently.

BRENAU COLLEGE NOTES.
Mrs. Roswell Drake, of Griffin, visit-

ed with her daughter, Miss Cynthia El-
lis, this week.

Mrs. Hettie K. Bean, of Knoxville,
Tenn., is spending a few days with her
daughter, Kathenn<e.

Judge A. L. Bartlett, of Dallas, made
a brief visit to his daughter, Miss Ruth,
recently.

Mrs. J. Homer Dimon, of Columbus,
is enjoying a stay with her daughter,
Miss Nellie.

Miss Pauline Trimble. of College
Park, is being entertained at the Alpha
Delta Pi sorority.

Miss Mary Bass, of Grifftn, is the
attractive guest of Miss Florence Wells.

Miss Ruth Bartlett spent the week-
end with her parents at Dallas.

Miss Mabel Hixon is one of the new-
comers from Savannah.

Friends of the Zeta Tau Alpha so-
rority enjoyed a dance on Friday even-
Ing.

On Saturday evening occurred the
regular weekly dance given by the Mu
Phi .Epsilon sorority at their club-
house.

On Friday Dr. "W. U. Murphy accom-
panied his geology class to Dahlonega
for the purpose of making a study of
the gold mines at that place.

Dr. J. T. SImmona invited the stu-

dent-body to partake of Jiis hospitality
on Tuesday evening at Cineiolas. De-
licious refreshments were served and
the occasion was a pleasant one.

The Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, enter-
tained Frtday evening. Dancmsr wa«
the diversion; -.. . -

The college calendar recorded an-
other attractions for Saturday evening".
Miss Caroline Crawley1 presented" tho
senior-original play, "The Boy," which
proved* to be an entertainment of un-
usual interest.

Nadine Face Powder
tin Crt*n BoxtJ Only) '

Makes The Complexion Beautiful
Soft and
Velvety

IT IS PUOJB
HARMLESS

Monty Back If Not
Entirely Pleased

The ?6ft, velvety
appearance re-
mains until pow-
der is washed off.
Purified by a new
process. Prevents

sunburn and return of discolorations
The increasing popularity is wonderful.
WHITE, FLESH, PINK, BRUNETTE. By
toilet counters or mail. Price 50 cents.
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. Paris, Tain.

V,''

Do You Want
White Skin?
rDL13 wishing never yet

x changed a dark com-
plexion. If you have a
very dark and coarse look-
ing skin, TRY

Palmer's
Skin Whitener

There is no dovfbt whatever
about its marvelous whit-
ening effect upon the skin,
and it makes it soft and
clear.

One box will prove how-
easy it la to improve your
complexion. '
Good agrntit vrnntod la ev-
ery town. Write for term*.

Postpaid 21 5 C Any

All Jacobs' Stores
And Druggists Generally.

TRIO POPULARITY
If you were all mind from your toes up y,ou couldn't re- /

member half the good things you've heard of ihe /

TRIO LAUNDRY
It's the most talked-of laundry of the day. Sterling merit,

honest efforts and satisfaction have made it popular all over

Atlanta. .. ,

A phone call brings our wagon. -

BOTH PHONES 1099

:J. M. HIGH CO. = J. 91. HIGH CO.;

Here Are the Fall and
Winter Models of

Redfern and
Warner Rust-Proof
Corsets

IT IS HARDLY NECESSARY
to say much more, for
these Corsets have had for
years the unqualified approval of well-dressed
women. • , . •

And yet there is something more to say a b o u t
them. Another year's experience in corset mak-
ing has added much to the knowledge of the de-
signers of REDFERN AND WARNER ?S RUST-
PROOF CORSETS.
New devices have been discovered which g it a r d
against the possibilities of ripping and tearing.

The new lines are very beautiful, indeed. The
fabrics are not only dainty, but strong and service-
able.

You are invited to see these new autumn and
winter models. There are styles to suit every
woman.

Redfern Corsets, $3.50 up to $72.50
Warner Corsets, $1.00 up to $3.50

Guaranteed Not to Rust, Break or Tear

Mail
/Orders
Filled

We

f*.
Them

•*:"' '^
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AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE 'Thornasvlile Bride-Elect
Augusta, Ga., October IS.—(Special

-Correapondelice.)—Augusta's social side
is a much neglected aide these days in
so far as formal entertainments are
concerned. Barring the informal in-
terchange of social visits, informal din-
inga or teas 'and the arrival of people
who have been away on summer trips

,'tbere is no social side to be chronicled.
Mr. and Mrs. f_»e-orge • R. Stearns and

Miss Constance Steams have returned
from their summer home at Jamestown,
R. 1. Miss Constance Ktearhs will
Iea\-e next month for a Kurope.an trip.

Mr. and Mrs. James JT. Hollingsworth.
Mr. arid Mrs. Harold 12ve and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Dunbar made up a pleasant
party who went this week to attend
the grain convention in Xew Orleans.

Announcement has been made by Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Kitlingswprth of the
marriage of Mtas Susie Walsh to Mr.
Pierce Toomey, to take place on Tues-
day, October 21, at the Sacred. Heart
church.

Miss Lucy Flynn. who has been in
California for two years past, has been
tendered a teacher's place, in the Tub-
man High school anil will again make
Ausrueta 'her home

Mr and Mrs. J. f. Sandifer and Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Price were chaprons
at. a pleasant dance at the armctry on
Wednesday evening given by the Man-
hat'tan <-lub.

Mr. and Mrs. Pineknoy A. Steiner
have returned from an extended trip
abroad and Mr.' Stciner'a friends note
with pleasure his complete restoration
to health.

Miss Sarah Mell and MJKH Oalene
Broo»ne leave in a few days for u. visit
tn Mias Brabham in Hattieville, S. C.

Mrs. Charles Kallock and ' son. of
i Charleston, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Alexander at their country home.

Mrs. Krnest Lazeiiby has gone on a
v i « i t to fri.ends at Andrews. S. C.

Li'ttle Miss Helen MacMurphy -was
.•omplimented wi th a birthday party on
her ninth anniversary by her aunt.
Miss Adele Mai-Murphy, on Monday
afternoon. About twenty guests were

?re.sent and many good things were en-
oyed. ' ' _
Miss Pearl Bussey is in Xew York

taking a spi-cial course in vocal music
with a view to equipping herself for
Hinging: in Kiiplish i>pera. She is a
young woman of f ine voice and attrac-
tive personality and many Augusta
friends, predict great success for her on
the operatic atas?<;.

Miss Kdith Kem.sen has returned
from a summer spout "with relatives in
the north.

Mr. and Mrs. IS, B. Harris, of Madison,
Fla., will spend the winter in Augusta.

Mrs. Joseph Sevier and won have re-
Uirnorl from a visit wi th Mrs, Sevier's
iiiother in St. Louis.

Miss Helen Wright has g-one to visit
friends in Statesboro. •

Mrs. WIU Twigrgs^ has returned from
a pleasant visit to friends in Statinton.

"MISS Meta Schley is visiting relatives
in Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Fund have re-
turned from an extended, trip in Cana-
da, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands
and Washington. D. C., en route home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fielding- Wallace have
returned from a trip to New Tork.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fuller have gone
'on a motor trip to Titusville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Reid gro from
Baltimore to visit friends in New Tork
before returning to their home on Tho
Hill. __

Miss Minnie Wade has returned from
a i-isit to her sister, who is in school
at Greenwood. S. C.

Miss Anne Gordon Smith has return-
ed from a visit to relatives in .St. Louis.

Miss Georgia Mealing Cowell and Mr.
William Edgar Adams were married at
the parsonage of the Crawford Avenue
Baptist church on Sunday evening in
the presence of relatives and a few
Intimate frienda. Rev. Thomas Walker
officiating.

Miss Kfde-iis Benkl was hostess for
the Coterie club on Thursday afternoon
and an enjoyable session was partici-
pated in. •

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Franklin, of Beech
Island, S. C., are the first couple in this
vicinity to christen a new arrival in
their household Woodrow Wilson.

Mr. William Henry Schley and Mr.
Charlie Schley, of Savannah, have re-
turned home after a pleasant visit to
their uncle, Mr. W. H. T. Walker, at his
country home near this city. ,

Miss Pauline V'erdery has Rone on a.
visit to Mrs. Craig Cranston in Savan-
nah.

Mrs. Henrietta B. Alexander is spend-
ing some time in New York at the Ho-
tel Majestic and will go from ther for
a stay in Washington, !>. C.

Mr. William J. Craig meets his
daughter. Miss Bessie Craig-, in New
york today, where she arrives on the
Minneapolis after spending a year in
European travel.

Mr. Beckett and Miss Carrla Gas-
tenhofcr. of England, who have been
truest."? of Mr. arid Mrs. Cecil Cochrahe.
left on Friday for New York. Mr.
Beckett will sail at once for England,
but Miss Gastenhot'er will "jeit rela-
tives in Xew York. '

Mrs. Clem Dunbar and her little
niece, Eleanor Eve Dunbar, have gone
to Washington, D. C.. to visit Mr. and
Mrs. William M. Dunbar.

Captain J. Rice Smith and Mrs. Smith,
are in Augusta for the winter. Captain
Smith has been making- his home in
Richmond for several years.

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
Macon, Ga.. October 18.— (Special i-ious menu was served, with Gutten-

Correspondence.)->—Al] eyes turn to a
fair young bride and In a week crowd-
ed with social affairs, the wedding of
Miss Josephine Jones and Mr. Wil-
liam C. Miller naturally takes prece-
dence in point of interest. The cere-
mony took place Wednesday evening
at 8:30 o'clock at thc^ home! of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Benjamin L. Jones.
T>own the center of the double parlors
an aisle had been formed of broad
white satin ribbons resting- at inter-
vals on clusters of gorgeous white
chrysanthemums held in tall floor
vases tied with ' bows of white tulle.
At the end o£ this vista was a, floral
altar made, of ferns, chrysanthemums
and lilies of the valley. Preceding l'ie
brfde were the two matrons of honor.
Mrs. Henry Jones and Mrs. Andrew
Lyndon. Mrs. Jones? was queenly in a
<-ream chiffon embroidered in crystal,
draped over shimmering satin. Mrs.

; Lyndon, who is a petite brunette, wore
white charrneuse with tunic of princess
lace; both carried white rosca The
bride came in with her brother, Mr.
W. H. Jones, who gave her in mar-
riage. She was never so lovely as in
her wedding gown of soft white satin.

berger's fu l l orchestra playing dance
music the best of its kind. About ^00
handsomely gowned -women and well-
groomed riien enjoyed the pleasures ot
the occasion. Among the former wer'p
Mrs. Leon Uure; in a blue brocaded
silk: Mrs. Hammond Johnston wore
whi te satin embroidered in pearls, and
corsage outlined with .pink roses. Mra.
Henry Wortham's gown < was of Nilo.
green silk; Mrs. James T. Wright was
dressed in black charmeuae trimmed in
jet and white lace. Mrs. Charles Hall
wore yellow chiffon, trimmed in rhino-
stones; Mrs. Ml uter Wimberly's cos-
tume, was of apricot chiffon; Mrs. Tris
Napier woi-e pink crepe meteor, draped
with pink chiffon, worn with a bodice
of gold lace and jet.

Home of the club meetings of the
week were the meetings of .the Mary
Hammond -Washington chanter, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, Tues-
'day afternoon with Mrs. Clem P. Steed:
the meeting of the Phi Mu alumnae of
Wesleyan at the home of Mrs. B. P..
O'Neal on Thursday afternoon; a meet-
ing of the Free Kindergarten associa-
tion with the president. Miss Mary
Wilson, on Thursday afternoon, and the
regular weekly meeting of the Music
club Saturday afternoon at the home
of the president, Mrs. James T. Wright.

rhe long court train emoroldered in i Mrs. Edward 'T. Wadley left Friday
silver; exquisite lace as a tr imming I to join Mr. Wadley in Dallas, Texas.
and. a soft tulle bridal veil accentu-
ated tho charm of .her ,delica,te fea-
tures and rippling aubU'rn hair. Mr.

for the winter months.
Mrs. Bessie Reed Napier. Mrs. F.m-

inett C. Bonner and Mr. Joseph N. Na-
Hansell Hillyer, of New York, was ( p i e r have returned from a two weeks'
the groom's best man; Rev. Charles H. j stay in New York.
t.p.f, of St. Paul's church-, performed Mrs. Minter Wimberly entertained at
The ceremony. A brill iant reception, ' a beautiful 5 o'clock tea on Thursday
t.o which several hundred guests were; afternoon in honor of Mrs. Hammond
.bidden, followed the marriage, and i Johnston, of Norfolk.
later Mr. and M3-s. Miller left for a Mr.s Lawson Stapleton, of Americus,
t r ip to New York and other points In
the east.

The dance at the Country club Mon-
day evening given by Mr. and Mrs.
VValtcr Lamar was an especially de-
l i g h t f u l affair , the honorees being Miss
Atyrna Humphries, a charming debut-
ante, and Mrs. Leon Duress popular
visitor, Mrs. Hammond Jolinston. of
Norfolk, Va. Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
were assisted in receiving their guests
by Mrs. James G. Blount, Mrs. Ham-
mond Johnston and Miss Humphries-

is the guest of Mrs. Dupont Guerry.
Mrs. W. P. Phillips, of Marshallville,

is the gruest of Mrs. Charles Glawson.
Mrs. R. S. Patil lo 'has as her guest

Mrs. Shine Fleetwood, of Tifton.
Misses Shirley Curry and Bessie

Branson spent la'st week with Kirs.
Charles Dodge in Lexington, Ky., re-
turning in a motor car.

Miss Carobel Glover came up from
Americus Tuesday to be the guest of
her sister.' Mrs. o. J. Massee, for the
Dempsey dinner dance.

MISS MARION MALLARD,
Of Thomasville, whose marriage to Mr. Donald Ripley Stuart, of Savannah,

will take place Wednesday, October 22.

Gossip of Georgians in the Metropolis

The log^ cabin was beautifully decorat- j A - s i l v e r tea was eiven Thursday
ed with cosmos and autumn leaves afternoon at the h(Jme of ilrs Kinloch
Mrs. S. R. Jaques'- presided over a dain-
t i ly arranged table where hot coffee
was served. Miss Humphries wore a
nri ' t ty dancing frock of pink char-
mpusp elaborately trimmed with lace;
Mrs. Lamar's handsome grown was of
Xeli rose chiffon embroidered in black
and whi te beady.

Kach day "f the week some delight-
fu l iil 'Cair lias. !>f>en given for Airs.
Johnston. Monday Mrs. Dure compli-
inenu-d her w i t h an afternoon bridge
party, the Indies present 'were Mrs. O.
-M. ( f rady, Mrs. Tracy Baxter. Mrs.
Walter Beeks. Mrs. Henry Lamar, Mrs.
James T. Wright. Mrs. Richard Hlnes.
Mrs. Willia'm V. Coleman. Ms. William
I I . Kf l ton . Mrn. Henry 'Wortham, Mrs.
Uobert Sparks, Miss Ida ;. Holt. Miss
Martl ia Koss. Mrs, Frank Hazlehurst.
Mrs. Tris Napier. Mr.s. Charles Hall,
Mry. Minter V\"imberly, Mrs. Guy
Paine, Airs. KJsworth Hall, Mrs. Joseph
Xeel. Mrs. Kmmett Barnes, Iiirs. Max
Jackson and Mrs. Llewellyn Hillyer;
Misses May and Mart ina Burke. Tues-
day af ternoon Mr.s Richard K. Hlnes '"A*meeting of the Sidney Lanler chap-..-.-,.-. i-i ,-> v.-1 ^> w v-- o * •> f ; m n --1 »• /ID i ; o-ii f F.. i n f . •**• 1 * * i v _ ° J r . , « . , , ^_ „ %.

Dunlop and a nice sum was realized
for the St. Joseph's mission fund. t ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pl iny Hall are in New
York .for a week or two.

Mrs. Eugenia Henderson MoRae, of
Albany, Ga.. is the guest of her sister.
Mrs. Will Payne, and is being- cordially
welcomed by 'her "Id fr iends.

Mrs. W. H. IIurwe.l l . ot Sparta, is the
guest of Mrs. W., L. Southwell.

Misses Bessie and .Mumle, Stubbs are
at hom.e after a delightful visit to rel-
atives in Savannah.

Miss Mildred Ruther ford spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday with Mrs. W. D.
Lamar.
• Mrs. diaries M. Council, of Amerlcus,
is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
E. .T. Willingham.

Mrs. H. M. Wor tham and hor sister.
Mrs. John D. Little, r.C Atlanta, l e f t
Friday for a ten days' trip tu their
plantation in Lee county.

Mrs. S. R. Hilton, of Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia, arrived last week to spend the
winter with her daughter, Mrs. I. L.

was Hostess ;i t a s i m i l a r de l i gh t fu l af-
There were
the list of

fa i r for Mrs. . luhnston' .
three tables nl" pl.-iyers.
guests Mrs. l-'elton Hatcher..
Mrs. .John C. Hu:in,. Mrs. T. J. Simmons
Mrs. Jordan Massce. Mrs. K. Tris Na-
pier. Mrs. Pate s tetson, Mrs. Herbert
Buelt, Mrs. John Harris. Mrs. George
Gantt, Ms. Edward Wudley. Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Coldman. Mrs. Tracy Baxter,
Mrs. H. M. W u r t h a m , Mr.s. Leon . S.
Dure and Mrs. Hai-urntnid Johnston.

Wednesday a f t f n u o r i Mrs o. W. Kln-
ney entertained a eon genial party of

ter. C'nited Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, was held Friday af ternoon at
the home of Mrs. John A. iSelden, and
delegates were elected to represent the
chapter at Moultrio and New Orleans

%ir. and Mrs. Cecil Morgan entertain-
ed" at a stag supper Thursday evening:
the members of the Sigma Alpha Kfisi-
lon fraternity, local, of which their
son ' Ethelbert Morgan, is a. member.
Covers were laid for ten and tiic fra-
ternity colors, purple and gold, were
carried out in the decorations

... r_.- , -_ Mrs. Klsworth Hall entertained at
young matrons at bridge, complimen- auction 'bridge Friday afternoon com-
tary to the same popular visitor. There I pllmentary to - Mrs. Hammond John-
were four tables of players on this oc- ' ston. of Norfolk.
oasio'n. Mrs. Frank Hazlehurst -winning I ' Miss. Hennilu Hughes, of Danville,
the prize, for highest score. Thursday I returned home Monday after spending
evening Mr. and Mrs, Samuel T. Cole-
man. Jr.. -grave a box party at the
Grand for Mrs, Johnston, tu witness
James K. Hackett's rendi t ion of a
"Grain ot' Dust." Following the per-
formance a delicious hot supper of sev

.oral courses was served at the Cole-
man residence on College street. Fri-
day morning Mrs. O. M. Grady. was
hostess at a bridge luncheon in honor
of Mrs. Johnston.

ilrs. Duporu Guer ry entertained at
a pretty af ternoon reception Satur-

( O L U I J I C U tiv»m; iu.«i*uwj .— - , .— > - — ^ —u

the week-end .with friends in the city
Miss Julia Goodwyn returned home

Tuesday after a delightful stay with
friends in Atlanta.

is visitin her for a short

STATESBORO, GA.

Jliss Amelia Jaeckel. formerly of
Statesboro. but now of Brunswick, Is
the guest of Miss Pearl Holland and
Miss Annie Olliff.

Mrs. E. B. Secking'er. of Brunswick,
s, Klder and

while.
Among other del ight fu l a f fa i r s plan-
ned for Mrs. Guerry is Mr.s. O. W.
Kinney's bridge party Monday after-
noon-

' The History club held an interesting
meeting Monday afternoon with Mrs.
T ?tf. Baker, in Vineville, Tho course
«C study for the winter wi,ll be "South-
ern Literature." and Professor Carl W.

Mrs. Bruce Donaldson and children,
of Savannah, spent Wednesday in
Statesboro.

After a week's stay' in Statesboro,
Mrs. A. G. Hedleston has returned to
Savannah to resume her visit with her
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Yarborough.

Mrs. Clyde Williams has returned
from a visit to her former home in
Kentucky, she was accompanied home

-- • --

turn Peck), and "The Southern Girl"
(Tom M. Beath>. The reading of Harry
Stin-weU Bdwards'' "The Snadow," by
Miss Kosa Taylor, was much enjoyed,
as also were the musical numbers by
Mrs. I. H. Adams and Miss Jeame
Craig. Mrs. Adams rendered an in-
strumental solo by ?,n°Pl"- Miss Lraiff
sang most delightfully •Dear Love, by
G. W. Chadwick, and "Three Idyls
From Arcady." by Alexander Matthews.

•The first "of what pro'misos to bo a
delightful form of entertaining during

- the. coming season was the Dempsey i>il. allu .̂̂  Bryant ana airs,
dinner dance Tuesday evening at Ma- Dr. Lane^ of Brooklet; were visitors
cou's up-to-date .new ivotel. A deli- jjere this week, • »«««.v»o

.
ho has been

Mrs. JL. W.
, Tenn., is ex-
the week.

... ... __ _________ has returned
from a visit to Atlanta.

Mrs. o. D. Keown, formerly Miss
Juanita Brannen, of Statesboro, but
now of Atlanta, is the guest of her
parents. Colonel and Mrs. J. A. Bran-
nen.

Miss Janie. Edwards, of Daisy, is the
guest of relatives and friends in
Statesboro.

Miss Jennie DaVson. of Dublin, 5s the
guest of friends in Statesboro.

•Mr. arid Mrs. A. ,1. Bird,- of Metter,
spent some time here this week

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryant and Mrs.

By H. S. Carrnway—The Constitu-
tion's JVew York Bureau.

New York, October 1.8. — (.Special.) —
Rev. Dr. Robert Stuart Mai-Arthur,
president of the Baptist World alli-
ance, formerly pastor of the Baptist
tabernacle in Atlanta, and who several
weeks ago resigned trom the pastorate
at' the Greenwood Baptist church in
Brooklyn borough, accepted a call to
the First Baptist church in Baltimore
last Sunday. He will not actively be-
gin his duties, however, until Febru-
ary, when he will return from Burma,
where he will attend the Judson cen-
tennial. Dr. MacArthur qualified his
acceptance by declaring that he will
bo only acting pastor, and that he
could hot promise to enter upon a
prolonged period of service with the
Baltimore church, although he will
make Baltimore his home and will de-
vote his time to pastoral duties there,
except wfcen on journeys in connec-
tion with his position as head of the
Baptists of tne world.

Dr. MacArthur is one of the fore-
most religious leaders of this country,
and is widely known for his eloquence
as a lecturer and preacher. For for ty-
two vears he was pastor of Calvary
church in New York, resigning this
pastorate to become hea<1 ol the
world alliance. He has been travel-
ing nearly all the time since then, and
has visited all parts of the world
where Baptists could be found. ur.
MacArthur is now 72 years old. but
in the pulpit his ase is not apparent.
He served as pastor of the Baptist
tabernacle in Atlanta for several
years, and during this time gained a
wide,circle of fr iends and followers.

New York chapter. Daughters of the
Confederacy. Mrs. James Henry Par-
ker, president, held its first meeting
of the season Tuesday morning at the
Astor. Among the other things trans-
acted was the election of twenty
women as delegates to the convention
of the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy which will be hel'l in *o-
vember.

The wedding- of Miss Myrtle Mar-
garet Gug-freriheim, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. "Simon F. Guggenheim, and
William Rosenberg, Jr., of this city,
took place Wednesday night at the
'Hotel Gotham, the Rev. Dr. .Tonn KU1-
ott off ic ia t ing. Only the immediate
rumilies witnessed the cerc.mony. Mrs.
Will iam J. Lindsay, of Savannah, was
the bride's only attendant. S. H. Koe-
nig v,-aa best ma,n.

James B. Duke, the Carolina tobacco
king and his beautiful Georgia wife
and baby, who have spe-n't the summer
in London, returned to New York this
week on board the Cunard liner Lnsi-
tania. Mr. arid Mrs. Duko have occu-
pied the James Henry Smith mansion
in the English capital this summer
and have figured largely in the social
life of London during the s^on. "They
entertained extravagantly in the im
mense Smith house, which is >n ««
center of the American colony in Lon-
dTmniediately after landing the
Dukes went to their country place n
TCBW lersev, where they will remain
for several weeks prior to opening
{heir Fifth avenue home for the win-
t0The millionaire tobacco man was
somewhat pessimistic when asked his
opTnloV concerning the ""Vt^Y-S-ifttariff legislation. He said the tai iff
wm work havoc with American in-
dU"Weeare not ready for a lower tariff
just now," said Mr. Duke. "What we
need is reciprocity."

Members of the Southern Society of
New York will join with the members
of the Northwestern Society in giving
a dinner, at which Justice Edward E.
M'cCall democratic candidate for
mayor of New York, will be the pr in -
cipal speaker, on October 27, at the
Plaza hotel. Hon. George Gordon Bat-
tle president of the Southern Society,
wiil be another speaker. Colonel J.
Frank Supplee will be toastmaster,
and the program of entertainment will
include Miss Manon Broderick and F.
Sumner Thompson in the new Brazil-
ian dances.

Mrs Julian Heath, of New York,
president of the Housekeepers' Asso-
ciation of America, is planning a trip
through Georgia, visiting all of the
Principal towns and organizing
branches of the league, later la the
Reason This will be Mrs. Heath's
third expedition south in the interest
of the Housekeepers' league, and she
hopes to make this trip as highly suc-
cessful, as her two former ones. The
Housekeepers' league, has done a great
deal of good in northern cities, and
Mrs Heath, Its founder and president,
hopes to accomplish, as beneficial re-
sults with branches throughout the
south. Already the league has waged
a campaign in South Carolina. Tennes-
see West Virginia, Virginia, Kentucky
and North Carolina, and the league
now" proposes to extend its activities
beyond these states.

The chief purpose of the league is

to teach housekeeping women how to
f igh t the high cost of living, and to
organize the women of each town so
that they may demand pure foods,
clean shops and the sanitary handling
of- food products.

An approaching wedding which will
be of interest to Savannah, the former
home of the bride, will be that of

Miss Ethel Taylor, to Fergus Cochran
Hayne, which will take place in this
city next Saturday. It will be very
quiet, owing- to the death recently of
Mr. Hayno's father. Only immediate
relatives of the couple will be in at-
tendance.

Miss Taylor will be well remembered
in Savannah, where she made her
home up to several years ago. Since
leaving Georgia she has made her
home in New York. Mr. Hayne also
claims Gotham as big home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Worthingtou, of
Cleveland and Miami, Fla., who were
married in Valdosta. Ga., October 9,
are passing ^.their honeymoon at the
Hotel Astor in this city, and will go
to thoir winter home in Miami the
last of tho month. Mrs. Worthing-
ton was Miss Ethel B'urdette, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burdette,
of Valdoata.

Walter S. Tullis, manager of the
Continental Rubber wonks, -wrote this
letter to his father-in-law:

"Dear Mr. Cox—It is my unpleasant
duty to advise you that J find Mazie
and myself cannot get along as we
should. The best t i l ing- for her is to
KO home. I am wil l ing to take the
blame for all the t rouble, but I really
know I can't feel toward her as E
should. We are all liable to make
mistakes, and I realize I have made
one. Mazie is a fine girl and will make
someone a good wife, but she is not
the kind that can get along with
me."

So "Muzio" ,M. Tullis, wife of the
wr i te r . wi ' i i f back to Atlanta to her
parents. Now she has begun a su-
l>rome court, action for separation, and
offered this letter as an evidence of
her husband's coldness. They were
married on September 24, 1912, and
started housekeeping- on West One
Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, ill
this city. Four months later Mrs. Tul-
lis returned to her southern home.

Bisliop rioland Kinloch Nelson, of
Atlanta, who is' in New York attending
the general convention of the Episco-
pal church. Is stopping at the Hotel
Royal. Quite a number of prominent
Episcopalians are housed at this
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry If. Atkinson
and Miss Atkinson, of At lan ta , who
have been at the Hotel Vanderbilt for
twi> months, le f t th is week for White
Sulphur Springs and other points in
the south, to be away until Christ-
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mercer, of Sa-
va.nnah, are in New York for a stay
at the new Hotel McAlpin.

Among the passengers returning to
New York from Europe on board the
l iner Imperator were Mi', and Mrs.
G«orge E. King and family, of Sa-
vannah, who have been abroad for
several months. They were met here
by Mr. and Mrs. Irving Thomas.

Mrs. George M. McKenzie and Miss
Annie Lee McKenzie, of Savannah,
arrived in Gothamtown this week for
a short stay.

Mrs. W, N. Pratt, of Savannah, is
visi t ing relatives in Xew York.

Mrs. M. H. Dpbbs, who has been in
Macon visiting relatives for some
time, returned to her home in New-
York this week.

Mrs. Thomas B. Felder, -who has
been in New York for several weeks
since landing from Europe, returned to
her Atlanta home this wee.k.

Mrs. J. M. Henderson, of Savannah,
is among the Georgians at the Me-
Alpiii for a stay of a few days.

Mrs. S. F. Smith, Miss Anita Smith
and Mrs. George Washington, of Sa-
vannah, were among the passengers
sailing on board the liner Krpnprin-
zessln Cecelie Tuesday for Bremen
and other German ports.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Cunningham,
of Savannah, are in New York attend-
ing the Episcopal convention.

J. V. Wellborn, for Davidson-
Paxon-Stokes company, and R. A.
Beard, for B. L. Rhodes company, were
among the Atlanta buyers in New
York this week. D. J. Hogan was a
Savannah buyer in the city.

The fall season is well under way
and visitors are flocking; to the me-
tropolis in igrreat numbers. Georgia;
as usual, is being well represented in
the horde of guests at the, various
hostelries. Atlantans in the city dur-
ing' the present week werp:

Ansonia—R. A. Dewar.
Seville—Mr. 'and Mrs. C. B. Wilmer.
Netherland—R. L. Scott.
Navarre—-J. L. Clark.
Imperial—C. E. Peyton.
Hoffman House—W- E. Howlaud.
Prince George—R. M. Johnson.
Herald Squar»—J. K. Farryll.

Marseilles—liawrence • Tompkins.
Collintrwooes—R. S. Haneoelt.
Breslin-i-G. A. TionaJdaon.
Guests registertd at Uto various ho-

tels froin oii:er r.^ijir-- in G'J'orgla this
weejc inciUiJeu tue following:

Marlboroug-'r..—O. R. Cooper, Savan-
nah, and R. H. Brov.'n, Augusta.

Woodward—.T. A. G. Carson and IX
J. Hogan. Savuanab.
. Imperial—Blrae-r Kirtland, Rome; J
R. Mercer. Dawson, ami P., M. Powell,
Albany.

St. Denis—F. K. Aclalr. Savannah.
Algonquin—H. T. Powell and J. M.

Walke, :Macon.
Hoffman House- —V.. . C. Woods,

Brunswick.
Majestic—Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Chap-

man, Savannah,
Navarre—W. J. Byrnes, Rome.
Albemarle—J. M. Wolfe, Augusta.
Park Avenue—E. G. Kingsbury, Ma-

con.
Victoria-'—S. E>. I/evinson, Augusta. ••
Martinique—G. C. Morgan, Way-

cross.
Gregorian—G. W. Andrews, Augusta.

GREENSBORO, GA.
Mrs. James Davison was hostess Fri-

day afternoon at a delightful meeting
of the Bridge club. The high score
prize was won by Mias Amy Geissler.
The players were Misses Hallie and Ce-
leste Park, Julia Copelan, Amy Geissler,
Mrs. James B. Park, Mrs. Joe Faust,
Mrs. Thurston Crawtord, Mrs. R. L.
Caldwell.

Mrs. John T. Boswell entertained at a
pretty party Friday evening. Tho ta-
bles for progressive rook were ar-
ranged in the parlor.

One of the loveliest or tne weeks
parties was given by Idles -Eloiso ijmith
Saturday afternoon t asfeihbllngr the
members of the Domino- club and a
number of other friends. The Hal-
lowe'en idea was carried out in the
score cards, decorations and refresh-
ments. The hostess was assisted in re-
ceiving by her mother, Mrs. A. H.
Smith, and Mrs. Joe Faust. Besides the
club members present were Mrs. Sarah
McWhorter, Mrs. Walter Kimbro, Mrs.
Henry Robertson, Mrs. Frank Shipley,
Misses Marie Wright, Isabel Faust,
May Carter, Ruth Conner, .Julia
Wright. '

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Cloud entertained
the Round Dozen club at a very enjoy-
able party Monday evening. Those who
enjoyed the occasion were the club
members and Miss Virginia Smith.

The Entre Nous club was charmingly
entertained by Mrs. Roy Overton on
Tuesday afternoon. A delicious hot
luncheon was served during the after-
noon at small tables. Misses Nelle Hall,
Katherine Evans, Helen Davis and
Sarah Hall assisted the hostess in en-
tertaining the guests, numbering
twent,. !

A pleasant meeting of the Epworth
league %vas held Friday 'evening with
Professor and Mrs. Henry B. Robert-
son. A pleasant feature of the even-
ing's entertainment wa3 a splendid lit-
erary program. Among: those taklnK
part were Misses Marie and Huldah
Williams, Evelyn Smith, Louise
\Vrtght, Mrs. F. B. Shipp, Rev. William
Mackay.

Mrs. Pierce Brown entertained the
members of the Domino club at a pret-
ty afternoon party Friday.

The Ladies' guild of the Episcopal
church was very pleasantly entertained
by Mrs. Hermann Geiasler and Miss
Amy Geissler on Saturday afternoon.

.Miss Marguerite Faust, of Lexington,
is the guest of iMrs. Frank Shipley.

Miss Grace Whitehead, of Covington,
Miss Myrtis Young, of Augusta. Messrs.
Harry Davis, Frances Steadway and
John Weaver, of Coviiigtpn, 'motored to.
Greensboro Sunday and were enter-
tained at luncheon by Misses Clyde
and Florence Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hall, of Atlanta,
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
V. S. Hall.

Mrs. Jennie Hart Sibley, of Unloii
Point, attended the meeting1 of the
Daughters of the Confederacy with
Mrs. A. H. Smith. Mrs. Sibley left this
week to attend the W. C. T. U. conven-
tion In New York.

Mrs. M. P. Carroll has returned from
Augusta and Union Point and is the
guest of Mrs. Thurston Crawford.

Miss Lucy Linton has returned to
Athens, after a short visit to Mrs.
Thomas E. Wlnn.

Miss Elizabeth Park, of Augusta, is
the guest of Mrs. James B. Park.

CORDELE, GA.
A delightful dinner party at which

a number of their relatives and friends
were guests -was given Monday by Dr.
and Mrs. J. S.' iMcKenzle as a compli-
ment to Mr. and Mrs. W. N. MoKenzie,
Of Oglethorpe, who spent the week vis-
iting in the city.

The Young Matrons' club was very
enjoyably entertained Wednesday even-
ing by Mrs. Joe Lee Wilson. During
the morning of the same day Mrs. Wil-
son was hostess to a few friends at
rook.

Ladies of the Presbyterla.n church
have planned a pretty social event to
be given at the manse ono day during
the coming week. Members and friends
of the church are invited.

Mrs. J. A. Bishop has returned from
a several months' visit to iier sister,
Mrs. Anna Heirs, at New York city.
She will leave soon with her husband
to make their home in Atlanta.

Misses Rosalie Bennett, Bessie .Cal-
houn and Bessie Smith, of Vienna, -were

j the attractive guests of Cordele friends
' during the week-end.

Miss Emily Hyde has returned from
a. visit to air. and Mrs. Ernest Hyde,
of Valdosta.

Judge and Mrs. W. F. George and
.Mrs. Paul Leonard, of Vienna, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 3. N. King
Thursday.

Miss Irerie Balrd. of Grovania, has
returned to her home after spending
several days In the city as the guest
of Miss Ida Fay Mathews.

Miss Minnie Wltherlngton, of South.
Carolina, Is the guest of Mrs. .T. M.
Witherliigton.

Mrs. J. A. Key, of Macon, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wil-
liams.

SPARTA, GA.
Among the brilliant social affairs of

1 the season were the two parties' griven
1 by Mrs. William H. Burwell on Thurs-
1 day. The parlors were tastily decor-
( ater in g-oldenrod and autumn leaves,
all the details carrying out the colors
of the season. In the afternoon about
forty guests were entertained in lionor
of the Matrons' club.

In the evening Mrs. Burwell was the
'charming hostess to the 500 club. Aft-
i er the game a hot luncheon was serv-
' ed at the small tables. Those pres-
! ent were Miss Zell Rozier, Miss Birdie
Harris. Mrs. Benjamin Ohlman, Mrs.
Tom Fleming, Miss Mary Harris, Mrs.
Hattle Archer, Mrs. Sam Palmer, Mrs.
Hugh White, Miss Grace Vardeman,

i Miss Agnes Orgain, Miss Annie Smith,
Miss Sarah Hunt, Messrs. Tom Flem-
ing-, Richard Graves, L. C. Miller, Ben-
jamin Ohlman, Gordon Wheeler, Marl-
on Pound, Harry Middlebrooks,. Gor-
don Latimer, W. J. Porter, Walter Ro-
pert, W. H. Burwell, Charlie Rhodes.

AMERICUS, GA.
Mrs. Joe Hawkins, 'Who has gone to

make her home in Waycross, was, the
honor guest at a farewell party given
on Wednesday morning by Mrs. J. D.
Hooks at her home on Bungralow Row.

Judge and Mrs. Johrt A. Cobb, of
Americus, were guests on Wednesday
at the Cobb-Davidson wedding in Ath-
ens, the bride being a neice of Judge
Cobb.

Mr. and Airs. Edward Harrold, of
Macon, and Mrs. Horace Chole, of Mex-
ico City, were the guests this week of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrold at their
home here.

Mrs. William S. r.oach has gone to
Ozark, Ala., upon a visit tb her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Simmons. ;

At her beautiful Lee street residence
Mrs, James A. Hixon entertained the
Auction Bridge club very delightfully
Tuesday afternoon at two tables of
bridge.

Miss Mattie Rylander, of Americus,
who has been spending some time in
the North Carolina mountains. Is ex-
pected to return home early next week.

Misses Nettie Burton and Nell Mc-
Klnney, of Smithylile, were attractive
visitors in Americus this week.

Mrs. Clyde Cooke and Mrs. A. K.
Ptckard, of Buena Vista, were guests
this .week of Mrs. William L. English,
at her residence on College street here.

Mrs. S. H. McKee was hostess on
Thurs.daj* morning to the Auction Study
club at hef home on «Church street

Mrs. -George Winship has returned to
Atlanta in her car after having: spent
some time in Americus, the guest of
Mrs. W. D. Bailey, on Lee street.- .

Mrs. Lawson Stapleton is- spending:
the week very delightfully in Macau,,
the guest of her , sister, Sirs. Dupont
<3uerry, *at her College street home.

Mrs. Charles M. Council baa. con* t*

MRS. SPURGEON WILLIAMS.'
Of Winder, Ga., who was formerly Miss Laura Harper, her wedding taking

place in Atlanta a few weeks ago.

Macon as the guest of Mrs. E; J. Wil-
lingham for two or three weeks.

Mrs. Minnie Hearn, of Andersonville,
was the guest here this week of Mrs.
Elam Mauk.

Mrs. .Stella Rodffers has returned ,to
her home at Sumter after a pleasant
visit in Americus, the attractive guest
of Misses Annie and Belle Ansley.

Mrs. Emory Mathis was hostess on
T.hursday afternoon to the Brooklyn
Heights Forty-two club entertaining
three tables of players at her home on
McGarrah street.

Mrs. Cliff A, Johnson, of Anderson-
ville, was the guest yt Arnericus friends
this week.

Mrs. W. B. Shoot, of Buena Vista,
was a visitor here this week, the guest
of Mrs. L. H, Burkhalter, at her resi-
dence-on Jackson street.

Miss Carolee Gloyer has gone to Ma-
con as the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Jack MasRey, for a week.

Mrs. W. D. Miller and Mrs. W. R.
Deane, who have been ,guests of Mrs.
JameB A. Hixon for two- weeks, re-
turned Wednesday to Jacksonville.

CARLTON, GA.
Society for the most part has ' been

confined to the coming: and going- of
the young contingent for the past week.

Miss Gussie Reese and Miss Marie
Cole were the guests of Miss Lucy
Sanders, of Comer, for a few days dur"-
ing last week.

Miss Evelyn Moon has returned
home after a brief .visit to friends in
Blberton.

Mr. Jesse Novman, Mrs. Ona Rayle
and Mr. Roy Long were recent visitors
to Athens.

Mrs. Bishop Morefield. of Atlanta,
spent Friday, here.

As the guest of Mrs. S. J. Carnii-
chael, of Comer, M\ss Sarah Goolsby
was delightfully entertained last week.

Mrs. Sarah Garbett is \itising rela-
tives in Greensboro.

Miss Maude Watkins, of Lexington,
will arrive next week, and will be the
house guest of Mrs. P. R. Bradford.

Misa Kate Jones is tho recipient of
many delightful affairs given in her
honor while visiting relatives in Wash-
ington, Ga.

Mrs. T. J. Stevens has returned home
after a short visit to her sister, Mrs.
Tom Dillard, of Hull.

Among the Carltonians present at
the week-end house party given by Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Crawford, of Lexing-toa,
•were Mr. Charlie Mathows and Mr. Ona
Rayle,

SANDERSVILLE, GA.
Mrs. D. R. Boinest entertained the

Wednesday afternoon sewing club this
week at her home on North Harris
street.

Miss Sallie Patterson returned last
week from a visit to relatives in Sa-
vannah, Ga.

Mrs. Lulie Rogers is home from a few
days visit to relatives in Milledgeville,
Georgia.

Mrs. M. G. Joyner left Friday to
visit her daughter, Ilrs. Henry Allen,
in Americus, Ga.

Mrs. A. W. Evans and Mrs. 'F. W.
Chapman were hostesses of the Tues-
day afternoon Trail club this week, at
the home, of the former.

Mrs. E. P. Wood spent a part of the
week wi th friends in Statesboro, Ga.

Miss Elisabeth Brskine, of Atlanta,
Ga., spent last week with tho Misses
Mccarty.

Mrs. B. E. Roiighton, of Macon, Ga.,
spent a few days of last week with
relatives in the city.

Mrs. A. H. Rupp, of Wadley. Ga..
Visited in the -citv during last wufik.

Miss Jennie Adams was the charm-
ing hostess Tuesday afternoon of the
Thendara club, which is composed of.
the eighteen of the young ladles of the
social set.

moved to Clearwater, Fla., to mak»
their home. •

Mrs. J. D. Hunter entertained a num-
ber of f i- iends most pleasantly Wed- •
nt-sday afternoon, at a rook party.

CAIRO, GA.
Out1 of the most conspicuous social

events of the week was the wedding of
Miss Currie Ausley to Mr. Andrew
Lee Plowden. of Valdosta, Ga., ttie-wed-
d in f j taking- place at the home of th«
bride's mother, Mrs. M. J. Ausley. on
Thursday morning at i»:30 o'clock,'Rev.
B. R. Anderson, of Boston, performing?
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs., Plowden
left over the Atlantic Coast Line rail-
road at 10:20 o'clock for Houston, '
Texas, and other points in the west on
thei r wedding" tour. After a tour of
several weeks they will make their
home on, Patterson street, in Valdosta,
Georgia.

Another Important social event of the
week was the iiiiirriago of ^vJiss' Susie
Steg-all to Mr. B. Franklin Powell. The .
wedding took jilace Tuesdav afternoon
at r> o'clock at the home-or the bride's
motlier, Mrs. C. A. Stesall, 5 miles south
of ThomaHville. Dr. Carl Mier,,of Bain-
bridge, Gn., uni ted the happy couple.
The bridal party loft Cairo prohiptlj'
af ter noon in automobiles and went to
the FteR-all home, where tlic ceremony
was performed, after which the. tarty
returned to Cairo.

Mrs. \V. IT. Clark was Hostess on Fri-
day afternoon last at a linen shower
g-iven at her homo on Broad street In
honor of the bride-elect!, Miss Currie
Ausley. Refreshments were served and
music- dur ing the entire entertainment,
The shower was qui te a success, and
Miss A'UPley was honored with an
abundance nf nice Jinens.

Mrs. D. C. Bell entertained quite ,a
number of the young people of Cairo
Friday evening in nonor of the brides-
elect of the week, Misses Currie Aiis-
ley and Lillia Bell. Miss Bell is to be
married to Mr. Albert Rodderit>ery on
October 29. - ,'

The reception g-iven Tuesday even-
ing- by and at the home of Mrs. B. F.
Powell in honor of Mr. arid Mrs. Frank-
lin Powell was an event of importance.
About two hundred g-uests were In-
vited, and the home was crowded with.
callers during the entire time between
8:30 and 11 o'clock. . . . .

Mrs. G. D. Reddick spent most of this
week in Moultrie with relatives..

Miss Margaret Hudson, of -Bain-
bridge, came over Sunday 'to' visit
friends.

Mrs. Reeves McGehee left this week
for her home in Edison; after having
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J B.
Crawford for several days.

Invitations are out this week for th«
wedding of Miss Lilla Bell to Mr Al-
bert c. Roddenbery, the affair to take
place On October 29.

Miss Carrie Powell left this week for
Edison. Ga., where she goes to visit
Mesdumes G. R. McGehee and C Mj
Marchmari, for, several days.

IFY
SI

SENOIA, GA.
-Mi-, and Mrs. Leroy. Mann, w lui were

married at Klbertoii on October M. are
no wat home to their many friends at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Arnall in Senola. They were given a
brilliant reception by Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Mann, at Newnati, Thursday even-
ing.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Winn have re-
turned from a six weeks' visit to their
daughter at. Macon.

Mifs Lucile Carlton has accepted the
prSncipalship of the school at Brighton.

The Methodist Missionary society
entertained at a. birthctay party at the
church Friday afternoon from 3 to 5
o'clock.

Rev. W. A. Davis and family have

You Should Take Mi-o-na Now-
At Once—Its Action Is

Immediate—Safe—
Effective.

When jou feel nervous, Irritabl*.
tired and dizzy—when you have head-
aches, sour stomach, heartburn and.
pains in the . colon and bowels—you,
suffer from ^indigestion—you need Mi-

Mi-o-na U a specific for'stomach ills
—it g-oc-s to the seat of your trouble
and quick;;,- .and surely ends stomach.
mlserj . Tt builds up and strengthens
the stomach walls and glands. Improves
qi i i ck iy tho digestive system and as-
sists naiui-u to properly digest the food,
thus insuring- health for the entire sys-
tem. , '

Do no: .si,'i'fc-r another day. Get a
f i f t y - cen t box of Mi-o-na Tablets at
your nearest drug store—keep them
with you constantly, they will help yo«i;
get well and .strong- and Immediate r«-;

lief is sure. Do not dolay—delays ar«''
dangerous and needless.' If not bene-
f i t e d Mi-o-na costs nothing-. ' •'-

„ .Bui ld ing one,horsc wasoas. tho light d«llT«rr '
•..:.*» one horoo cat, draw, has bfcn D*wJ?i
fP-lulty for many year.. He bu 4eT«op.T "
bnsinp.-,s that demanded doubling capacity, Md .
Dar^i- always alive to ht3 opportunltles/hM iSc
tho demand. He has Increased his plant, «U
stands ready to do Old ImsInMs with th, i»IU-
ut'ie of Rood, • (satisfied customers coming bl» B»y '
ev«ry day. Ask him for a catalogue shtnrlnl
f.-,'. different styles and prices of light dray* tat
v,'i.oO:;e.

ni-f!.v'.- s-,no springs — Tticse are mad« of ttw
tc.u ttprins stefl, uxlng tie trolen aprtag t*t *
pariorn. Send the old oa« and get the nmr'ani

IN OEOJU5W5
FUTURE

Marlboroygh-BIetiheiiii
Broadway, 36 -37th Street

R'S:W V&HK GITV
On the site &f the former Marlborough Hotel

One o! toe {'Nise»i I v-to-Llatc Uulela in ttc City
BMt«nmn; eolcned In the Adam Pcrlo.l; neatlnc cnifavitjr ever 9O9, •»«

cme of the finrat «••*«• on Brondway.
It has «. superb location, tnua,iuil In ;Ue heart vf New York. Within «

•tone's throw of tho leading; theater* and ahcrs and thre« minute* of tk*
Penn., D., £•. * W. and Erie stations, and five minutes to Grand Central
Station- . . . • . • , ; . . . - • - ' . '

350 Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
Kxcellpat Cuisine «t Very Moderate Price*.' " ™ 'VvlKK FOR KESKRV.VriONS AT OliH KXI'KIWSE-

MRARLBOOUGH-BLENHEfM HOTEL CO.

rSPAPERf rSPAPERf
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WILL TEST LEGALITY^ MULES
OF lEELIpUNTY
On Case Set for Hearing in;

the Supreme Court Mon-

MATED AT COROELE! SEWER IRK FINISHED; TRIED TO "FIX" Jl
Firemen Fight Flames for Over

Hour and Prevent Spread to
Residence District. -

Information About Atlanta
Is Sought From Many Cities

day
Depends

Cordele, October

Will, Fight Move to Put Some] Such Is Basis of Probe Which)
of Convicts on Ponce de ! the Solicitor Will Conduct ;

Leon Sewer Work. j T^gainst Van Geisen.

T • -|~« -*-i . [ -
ItS TUtUre £,XlStenCej Twenty head of mules and horses Wf-re

cremated and a loss of $50.000 entailed j
when the livery arid sale stables of j
Pless & Williams, located in the irn- .
mediate business section, was,destroy- ;
e.l by flre tnis afternoon at 5 o'clock. |
Five thousand dollar damage was sus-

There is .set for argument in. the
supreme court tomorrow u- f:ase 'ot
general interest throughout the state.
Involving- as i t does t h e " fu ture ex-
istence or Wheeler B o u n t y as a county.
If the petitioners should win, the act
creating the new county would be de-
clared a nul l i ty and the terr i tory
Vould revert to , the county, of Mont-
gomery, from which it was severed
TVh'en the new coun ty vra.s 'T«~*ute.d.

Able counsel h a v e been ertti'aS'Rti on
both sicK-s and a s trong bat t le w i l l 1,«. |
tcade both for and asaiiiHt the
Ity of the creation of tin; nmv c o u n t y .

rained to the b u i l d i n g and contents of
G, U Dekle ahtl Brother, undertakers
and farm supplies, adjoining the Pless
& Williams bu i ld ing , and SB,000 dam-
age was done to adjacent residence
property.

For over an h o u r the fire, depart- ,
ment fought vigorously before g-etting
the flames under control , preventing
the fire spreading to the residence sec-
tion ou Twel f th avenue.

The f i re orighnated in a large qiian-
i t i t v of hay nnd feed stuff in the sec-

rf,; - . .,, , ! ond storv or the Pless & Williams
Those who wil l present the case against j b u l ] d i n H . " spfi-ading over the e n t i r e

" ' "-"Wheeler are former ricate senator
Marcus Caliioun, of itt. \Vrnon , and
"Warren Or ice. of I i a w U i r i s v i l l o . on
the other side are W. A. Woolen,
'Kastman, Kschol C I r a h a m aixl \V.
Mann, of M-cHae, and C. 1>. Thompson.
of Alamo.

It is said that the ru-w e u u u t y of
Wheeler 'has been . i n sreat l i u r i n ' - i a l
difficulties ever since ii.s creation a-nd
ihas- never reany m-en able to take on
a. regular "orm u.f c u t i n t y government .
3t has no public bu i ld ings and is said
to be heavily in debt. l,oan companies
liave. refused to make loans and large
firms, in v iew of the pending sui t , are
having their1 deeds nn,l mortgages re-

b u i l d i n g and to adjacent property In
a few minutes.

A tour ing car be longing to K. it.
,• I Piirss. worth several hundred, dollars,
! together w i t h b'uggies and wagons,

valuer! at S^.OOO. were alsp destroyed
w i t h the stables.

-Most of the l ive stock belonged to
farmers, as well as the buggies and
wagons.

Tile b u i l d i n g destroyed was worth
$20,000 w i t h J^ .OOO insurance.

GEORGIA-FLORIDA FAIR
WILL OPEN NOVEMBER

ValiV
The (Georgia state san i t a r ium.

October IS.—^Special.1)
Mii-in the old. oonmy, ilontft-ornery,,

as well as in Wheeler. Tiie condition
ihas proved ^enerai iy discouraging to
the . people and many of them, it is'
reported, are anxious to have the ter-
ritory revert to the mother coun ty .

The test case is a* habeas corpus I special display by t h e pup i l s in the
Jjroceeding brought in .the superior j Kr r l s ' t raining; school, and f rom the
court- of Baldwin county to release a.j U inJe rga r td t i depar t ingnt anil wi l l , no
Tiegroi convict, w e n t t i p f rom Wheeler.

lerlseville. wi l l make j \n mu-restirig
and un ique e x h i b i t a" t l i t ; (vroi-giu-
t 'lorida fair , \vh l i -h oparis here for f ive
duvK on November 4 . I t w i l l consist
ol" needlework, j>al i7t in,Ts. basketry and

on the .ground t h a t there is no leg-ally
•constituted superior court of said' coun-
ty and - tha t the procedure under-whic-h
he was tr ied and convic ted is void.
The case is brought in the name of
Ben ' Moore, p l a i n t i f f . f a ther of a
minor .son, Marshall Moore, convicted
of 'murde r at the March term of
Wheeler superior court , fliis being- the
tirst trial and c o n v l A t i o n for the of-
fense of murder in the new coun ty .
The convicted nesro beffan his service
in the stale pen i t en t i a ry March 15.
hence tho case is directed aga ins t ,1.
K. Smith, the warden iu charge.

Say Ratification Irresiilar
Attorneys represent ing; t h e p l a i n t i f C j

claim irregulari ty in the ra t i l i ca t ion— i .̂
that the national e l t -c t ion in -Noveni- '
ber -cannot be construed the "next
general election" named liy t i i e con-
sti tution of (leors'ia as being the Icgral
t ime for amendments to be voted upon,
and as ^iven in Art . 1:1, See. 1, Par. 1
oC the cons t i tu t ion of the state. C' la ims
ot illegality are also advam-ed by pe-

, titioner that tin- act crea t ing Wheoler
»-tMinty is in conflict w i t h A r t . 11.
•^?RC. 1,' Par. C of th'e c o n s t i t u t i o n of
<Jeorg-la wh ich states t h a t "There sha l l
jiot. be. more Than one hundred ami
forty-five .coiinlit-s in th i s s tate"—that
the cons t i tu t ional l i m i t had been
reached at the time o£ the passage of
the act. and that no provis ion was
nnade by the legis la t ive body for in-
creasing; tile number of CJeorgi'a conn-
ties at tha.t t ime or since, and tha t
the general assem-bly exceeded its au-
thority in submi t t ing tu a vote of the
people an aet creating- new count ies
•Tvithout h a v i n g f i rs t provided for the
Creation of an add i t iona l n u m b e r
above the stated l i m i t of . one h u n d r e d

t and f o r t y - f i v e , u n d e r a u t h o r i t y of ah
act passed in i!>0.">.

In endeavoring- to p roduce a r n l i n p r
on tiie t e rm "next senerai election."
attorneys fo r the p l a i n t i f f r e fe r t o . a n
a m e n d m e n t proposed hy the general
assembly i n . 1 M > 7 ami . r . - i t i r le i ] by t i ie
peopl.e in I S t i S , in w'ii ich the const i tu-
tion was made to read, referr ing; to
the election ot' solici tors-general , . as
follows: "'I'lie successors of present
and subsequen t i n c u m b e n t s shall be
elected by the electors of tiie whole
state, q u a l i f i e d to vote for members |

„ — ..- ,
doubt, be one of the most interestin
exhibi ts ever .shov-'n in southern Geor-
gia. At tiie closing exercises of the
nurses' school at th" in s t i t u t ion this
-vi-eek. a display of art work bv t n e
pup i l s was made, and it was such a
handsome and u n u s u a j one that the
trustees of the. sanitarium decided to
let the dis-play be car; led to the fair
hero ami to the state f a i r at Macon
Til" e x h i b i t is one .tl'.at will a t t ract
niuch ' a t t en t ion .

CORDELE TRADE BOARD
ADOPTS CONSTITUTION

-Council Is in for a stormy session
on Monday, according- to Councilman
Claude L. Ashley. c.f the fourth ward.

Councilman Ashley and the en-tire
fourth ward delegation is aroused over
thait there will be an a-ttempt in coun-
cil to have a.' part of the county con-
victs taken from worK on the Butler
and Highland avenue sewers and put
on the Ponce de I,eon avenue sewer.

The resoiutJon recommending • the
mo've has been passed up by the sewer
committee, ft was introduced on be-
half of < M e local Shrlners, It is said,
with a view of relieving conditiori-s
in the vicini ty of the Ponce de Leon
amusement ' grounds, where -tnousajids
of vis-iting 'Shrlners will be camped
d u r i n g - the conclave w h i c h will be held
in Atlanta dur ing the fall.

"J a.m in favor of having the Ponce
de .Leon sewer wr.-rkeJ, but I don't
th ink it is fair to take the men from
the .other sewer work," Counci lman
Ashley said. "T'.ie improvement o£ the
sewer wi l l ' b e n e f i t the peop-le in. my
neighborhood more than the improve-
ment of the But ler or Highland sewers,
and, i nd iv idua l ly , I would gat relief,
but the c i ty and county have sta/rted
work t,-n t h i s project, and it should be
completed before the men are taken
off ."

Members ot counci l who are in favor
of the project take -the -position that
the city cannot a f f o r d to o f fend the
vi.siiors when they are in -the city.
Ponce de l^eon park will be a camp
ground, and thousands of people will
be attracted there to witness the drills
and other s t u n t s which w i l l be pul led
off .

Savannah, Ga.. October IS.— I Spe-
cial.)—That ' efforts were made by

! Magistrate Frank S. Van Geisen and
'his friend:? to "fix" the grand jury
'•which investigated the charges of rais-
! conduct against, him, is the basis of a
'probe which was begun today by So-
ilicitor General W. C. Hartridge.
; The solicitor is in possession of the
'names of men who are charged with
I try ing to influence members of the
I grand jury in favor of lenient action
J i n the case against Van Geisen and Is
I holding these names and evidence on
I the subject to bring before the October
I term grand jury at its first meeting.

Special indictments >niay be returned
against these men. Wnen the-members
of the grand jury met it was brought
out thac many of the jurors had been
approached by persons who tried to in-
fluence them in their official actions
toward the accused magistrate.

Judge Walter O, Charlton was noti-
fied of this and had the roll of grand
jurors called. As each answered his
name lie told whether or not he had
been approached by any one in Van
Geiaen's interest. After twelve mem-
bers of the grand jury had testified
that they had been approached and
eleven of these by Van Geisen himself,
Judge Charlton said the matter appear-
ed to be more serious than a contempt
of court and that it would be looked
into by the next grand jur3~. Van Gei-
sen has been indicted on eleven counts
charging ma.lfeasance and usury.

"MEN WHO ARE MEN"

ATLANTA PYTHIAN5
ARE PREPARING FOR
DISTRICT CONTENTION

C.-nJele. Ga.. October 18—(Specia l . )
«ie-nin;r i.f • the ncivl.v organized

chamber of comnien-f . of Coniele was
held Ia , t n i y h t r.n t h e put-pose of
adopti'i;;- a , cons t i tu t ion and by-laws
and appo in t ing- ;i. cor..mitt«e to draw
up a. charter for the nenr organizat ion.
Several pro.U-cts for the i n d u s t r i a l ' a d -
vapi:-<;ment of Cot-dele and Crisp coun-
ty .were put umie.r u-a.y at this meeting:.

--tli ursent i n v i t a t i o n will be extend-
ed f rom the Cordele chamber to in-
d iu -o the Chicago par ty proposing to
vis i t some of the leading: cities of t h p
state to come to this city, nnd , in event
of l l i o i ' - acceptance, royal enter tain-
ment wi l l be planned Tor tlu-m.

The mayor and City council and the
board of county commissioners are a l l 1

members of the chanMjer of. cummer'-e,
and rx ' - f l l en l co-operatiort Is expected
botu-een the official aril comriprr ia l
bodies. Al ready the n h u m b e r lias t aken
in h - i u d the mat lor of induc ing ;'.ie
i o i .nmi.-Hi ' jners to work cer ta in p u b l i c -
l i ig-hwa.\y in the c o u n t y .

VALDOSTANS ESTABLISH
DAY NURSERY AND HOME

V-Uii- .sUi. Ga.. October 18. — ( r i p e c ' a l . )
The i n i t i a l steps .were taken here this
week for the es tabl ishment of. ;i,n
cmci-genc..-' home, dav nursery " i i i i i l
c h a r i t y hosp i t a l , undor the >li"rer- t lon
of the off icers of t i ie United Char i t i es
association. Captain tV. T. Waller , of
the Volunteers of Amer ica , appeared
at the meeting, which was 'held at the.
Presbyterian church, and e.vpljined the
work as carried on in other cities.

The ins t i t u t ion wil l be called the Dav
Xursery and Emers'esicy l-jo.me of tho
United Chayjues. Mrs. W". S. West w:i-<
clc -ted president; Mrs. Lida Fal len,
secre tary ancl t r easure r ; Captain \V. "T
AS'aller, solicitor and collector.

election held nex t priced ins? the ex-
piration of the i r respect ive terms,"
citing- the fact t h a t i f the words "gen-
eral election" quoted in t i n s section
refer to any e lect ion general through-
out the . state, that so l ic i to rs -genera l ;
should he elected at . t he n a t i o n a l dec-I
tions held in Novemhei ' , that e lec t ion j
being held "nest preceding" the e x p i r - 1

, atiori o'f t h e i r 1'espective terms. These
•officers are elected in October at the
'regular state election, a l t h o u g h the
national election in November is gen- Lyei- ly. Ga.. October IS.— (Special.)
eral throughout the state. Next wee.k r.-ill mark the n in th annual

At t en t i on is also called to, piarginal coun ty fa i r for this county , the days
reading of the code and oilier works being Thursday suici I'Viday. the iiitd
accepted as au thor i ty tha t • reference is and L'-lth. The f a i r w i l l be Hhe best
ma-de to the vote on the amendment one ever held in the cou.nty, it is be-
ereatine 'the coun ty of Ben Hill and j -ieve.d. M u c h interest is being m?ni-
Tilterinsr the j u r i sd i c t i on of the sn- Jested, in the d i f f e r e n t depar tments , and

° - • some fine exhibits D C f a rm i roducts are

The F ' y th i ans of Atlanta aie making-
extensi \ 'e preparat ions fu r the f i f th
dis t r ic t convent ion of Pythias, to be
held in Atlanta on October 29.

Tiie sessions of this convention will
be held in the Pythian assembly hall
in the Kiser building, one beginning
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon and the
other at S o'clock at night. The after-
noon session will be devoted to busi-
ness, and wil l be attended by dele-
Kates f rom every P y t h i a n lodge in
the f i f t h congressional district. The
ji ig 'ht ses.sion wi l l be devoted exclu-
sively to the promotion of sociability
and trood fellowship. To this evening"
se&sion every Iviiights of Pythias in
reach of the convent ion hall is invited
to be present:

Among- those invited to apeak at this
convent ion nre Supreme Chancellor
Thomas J. Curling-, Grand , Chancellor
Mi l l e r S. B<-U. Past Grand Chancellors
James W. Austin, Frank A. Hooper.and
H a m i l t o n T>ongrlas. Tiie program in
detail w i l l be announced later.

Emphasizing the fact that Atlanta
as a city is growing in pppularity and
is rapidly becoming known as one of
the ideal business centers are the num-
ber of communications received from
all parts of the United States daily
demanding information concerning
various matters and facilities pos-
sessed by Atlanta, of which the
writters have heard, but which sound
almost too good to be truece. They
therefore, write to the chamber of
commerce demanding- information con-
cerning this and that with the result
hat eacli time they are informed'bv
he return mail that their original ln"-
ormatioii regarding- the wonderful

advantages Atlanta possesses over
>ther cities Is correct.

A carpenter in Kansas City writes
o know if the great building activ-
ty of which he has heard is in progr-
ess in Atlanta. A large stone con-
ractor of Joplln, Mo., wishes to know
f there is such a place as Stone Moun-
aln, where a -whole mountain of the
jest building stone can be had for the

mere blasting. A farmer in Illinois
writes foUr prices obtained for provi-
iions in the local market, and a thou-
iiind other similar,queries.

Then there are many letters received
dally from the main offices of large
manufactur ing concerns demanding in-
ormation refsaJ'ding building sites and
he excellent railroad facilities. Ail

WiH Be Subject of Sermon by
Rev. George L. Hanscom.

Sunday morning at the Central Con-
S-resational church the minister. Rev.
George L. Hanscom, will speak on the
subject. "M-en Who Are Men." . A)t the
evening- service, which will be deviated
largely to music by a special chorus,
the subject of the sermon will be,
"Friend, Go Up Higher."

A special Invitation Is given to
strangers and transients in the city to
attend all services of this church,
which is located in -the heart of town
at Carnegie Way and Ellis street.

PRESIDENT OF CHINA
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

FAIR IN CHATTOOGA
OPENS NEXT THURSDAY

preme court, c rea t ing the court of ap-
peals, etc., as havinp; been t aken in

-November. ' A l l three amendments
•were rat i f ied at regular state elrc- '

t ions .held in October, as shown by
reeords of the executive office.

CourthoiiKe ClueMtion I'nscttled.
The c-ot irthouye question in the n?vv

cpunty has never been se t t l ed , and
- Alamo and Ulenwoor l are now parley-.

ing over the mat ter , the vote on the
bond issue havine; been postponed n n - i
til the hear ing by the supreme c o u r t ;
Monday and the subsequent decisioi
na to the va l id i ty of the new coitnty j lhis morni l lK fo r Knoxvi l le . Tenn.. Iris
ot' "\\-11-i.eeler. . ,01(1 home; where he WML rema.in tomor-

"VVhile the case has been set tlown : r,c.-w and the next day. re tu rn ing- tci
for Monday, it is not unlikely that it ( A t l a n t a Wednesday morning in t ime
ivill be the middle of t h e week before |to open the~sessior) of t-he federal dis-

expected.
!Dr. A n d r e w M. Souie, president of

the State College of Agr icu l tu re , will
t i ^ l ivo r an address on the second day
of the fair. Hon. Gortlon Lee will de-
l i ve r r.he welcome address Thursday
morning, and Judge Moses Wright is
booked, for an address .Frifiay morning- .

Newnan Goes to Knoxville.
\ Y i l l i a m T. Xewman, judge of J h e

" n i t e d States covirts for the nor thern
ent decision ; d is t r ic t of Georgia, w i l l leave A t l a n t a
new county j this morning for Knoxvi l le . Tenn.,

11 is readied. tr ict c.ouivt.

Cured thij Child

Washing-ton. Ocitobe-r -18.—Acli.no wl-
eds'ment of President Wilson's rn.es-
sjig-e of congratulation upon his elec-
tion as f i r s t pe rmanen t president <vf
the Chinese - republ ic has been received
' f rom Y u a n Shi Ivai at t h e , state de-
p a r t m e n t . I l l s answer reads:

"Peki r . -October I - ' - . 1913.—His Excel-
lency \\ oodrow "Wilson, president of
the . I'ni-ted States. TTashijigrton, JJ. C.:
i n t e n s e l y appreciat ive of your excel-
lency's contvratula t iou and compliment
ex tended to me on tho occasion of my
ina i igu raUi . ' n as president of the Chi-
nese r e p u b l i c . [ of fer to your excel-
•ItiH-y my most sincere thanks for
them. The liigli trust and confidence
which i l i e people of C h i n a through
the. na t iona l ..assembly have seen f i t
to -place in me, makes me fu l ly con-
scious uf -the grea*t responsibilities that
go wi th them. I t a p p y in th^e perform-
ance of my duiie?, L a.lway's have the
luminous example o'f the Uni ted States
to g'uide and help me. It also a f fo rds
me much delight to observe tha-t your
excellency's hope and expectation 'for
the advancement of China and ttfie pro-
m o t i o n of tiie peace and happiness and
prosperity of her people under the re-
publican system of government coin-
cide precisely wi ' th my resolute aim
and f i rm object In carrying- on the new
adminisi tra-t ion. W'ith th is renewed
indication of sympathy and interest
from your excellency, my hope to draw
.the, bonds of f r iendship and good un-
derstanding :th-at unite the two sister
republics has grown stronger -than evei:

,a.nd it will be an, unfailing- pleasure
me 'to co-operate with your excellency
•to aJttain -this end.

"YUAN SHI KAI."
The letter was forwarded immedi-

ately to President Wilson.

This boy had Pellagra, now he is a ruddy checked, plump,
healthy, happy boy. Bjughn's Pellagra Remedy healed him
»ft« months of suffering.

READ THIS LETTER
_ _ Galloway, Ala., Joljr 13,1913.
Dr. Baughn:

1 am sending you my boy's picture. He is »t
well u he ever was. He has no jymptoms of
Pellagra now. He looks fine and his chcelct are
•s red as a rose. He eats anything ha wants,
piays ali day, sleeps well at night and has gained
in Boh and weight. He just looks fin«.

I am ready (o help you whenever f can. I ean-
B«* dunk you enough for what you have done for
nr little boy. You saved hi. life, fce ctmH Bot

h«Te stood that awful diieaie much longer, it
would have stolen him away.

(Signed) TOM HILL.

AMERICAN BEEF DROPS
FROM WORLD COMMERCE

Washington. October 18.—Exit the
A m e r i c a n cattle and beef as a. factor
in the world commerce. This virtu-
a l ly is the declaration of the United
States bureau of foreign arid domestic
commerce, which announced .today thai
such exports had dropped in less than
a decade to n. s tar t l ing extent. _ Tn 1904
th* bureau's s tat is t icians found this
count ry sent cattle and beef abroad to
the va lue o£ more than $40.000,000 dur-
ing- the eicf j i ) months end ing with A i l -
gust. In the corresponding eight
mon ths t,liis= year a scant mi l l ion dol-
lars in such products ha.ve gone to the
larders of the peoples of other lands.

As an aggravating fact accompany-
ing-' the fa l l ing off in exports, the

, I ' n i t n d States has been forced to draw
i more and more pn other countries foi

beef and beef animals , says the bureau
This demand for food f rom, outside
has been met mostly by Mexico which
i'n spite of its internal troubles. ba£
been a'ble to send approximately 392,000
head of cat t le- in the United States.

Hespitc the seeming scarcity of cat-
1 tie. the: bureau declares the prices 01
(bee f animals have fallen steadily. Th
I experts are said to acknowledge tha
the average housewife, after scanning
her butcher bill, may question the dee7-
larat ion. They fall haojc on the old
adage, however, that figures canno
lie."

AM\ERICUS IS AHEAD
IN COTTON RECEIPT,

; Anier icus . --Ja., October IS. — (Special.)
,i K igh t hundred bales of wagon" cotton
I v.-ere received today, in Americus.. The
! warehouses increased total receipts

considerably mora t h ? n -0,000 bales
) Amcricus wa"ehouse receipts are ahead
, of those of any other Interior marke
( i n southwest LSeorsria.
! Fai-tners cont inue to ?,eil cotton as
i rapidly as marketed, and the value o
'. ;he 20,300 bales marketed here alreadj
i mis vastly improved financial, condl
, - Jons . Sumtev's crqp this season wil
considerably exceed 35,000 baels. it is

i estimated.

AFTER STRENUOUS WEEK
HOUSTON COURT CLOSES

Perry, Ga.. October 18:—CSpecial.)—
tous'tori superior court, which had been
n session since Monday morn-ing, ad-
ourned yesterday afternoon. This
vcek h-a,s been devoted to trial of
r imima t cases.' There have ibeen tried

vnd otherwise disposed of forty-five
ase,s.

There, were tfour cases for murder,
hreo of which were tried, two result-
ng: in verdicts of guil ty with" recom-
-ncndaition to mercy. Sentences of life
mprlsonment were imposed upon M'ose
\rmstrong- and Tivm Desern. Solicitor
Jeneral Rosa has had a strenuous week
if it: and -there have bnpn only four

acqui t ta ls among the large number of
cases disposed of-

CHANCELLOR AND WIFE
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS

Athens, Ga., October 18.— tSpec-ial.) —
Miaireellor I). C. Barrow, of the Uni-
•ergii'fy of Georg-ia, celebra-ted his 61st
ilrthday today in qu.let work in his
iffice—except when he was smiling' at
he, s-ign^utures of the hundreds o f - p o s t -
ards and notes of congratulat ion

wMcli he received. His pro'gress
hrough the streets this morning wa,s
ike an Impromptu recepti'On.

Co-incidentally. today is also the
ir thday'of Mrs. Borrow, as well as her

husband—thoug'h several years apart .
husband and wife were born on the
ame day of 'the same month and about
he same hourr. and their ideally happy
ife ha« refuted the as-trolog-ers' sys-
em which a-rranged happy marriages

,-nly between persons -born in d i f f e ren t
jionths.

FOOT CRUSHED BY TRAIN,
HE DIES FROM LOCKJAW

Waycross, Ga.. October- IS.— (S'pe-
•-ial.)—From lockjaw which developed
af ter a foot \vas crushed by an At-
antic. Coast Line freight. train at

Seville, Fla., October 5, Andrew Ar-
nett, of San Diego, Cal.. died here to-
day.

H'e was 33 years old and at the t ime
of the accident was going to San ford
for a position. He was not employed
by the railroad but was sent here foi
attention when it was found t h a t he
had no way of looking after himself.
Papers found in his clothing indi-
cated that his fa ther was living: in
California. His body will be shipped
to his old home.

Statesboro Sewerage.
Statesboro. Ga.. October 18.—(Spe-

cial )—The contract for building the
sewerage system for Statesboro was
awarded last night to the Georgia. Kn-
£*ineer.in£r a-nd Conitra,c>ting company, 01
Cla-j-ton, Ga., for $36.000. There were
eleven conce-rns bidding on the work
birt there being such a' variance in the
iii-ice only f ive bids were considered
The bids ranged f rom $36,00ti to ?5fl.OOO
Concerns froin Ind iana . Pennsylvania
New Jersey. Texas, Georgia and other
states north, ea-st, west and south
ivere represented. The Georgia con-
•ern waa the lowest bidder and. after
an investjga.-tion. its bid was
cepted by council.

See Quo Vadis, (Iranc
this week, daily 2, 4, 7 aiic
9 o'clock. Popular prices.

$10.85
Atlanta to Mobile

and Return
via

The West Point Route
- Account

Southern Commercial Congro
Tickets on sale October 24. 25, 26.
Final limit, November 5, 1913.
Extension of limit, November 30

1913.
For tickets, sleeping car reserva

tions and full information, call on
Ticket Agents.

Ticket Offices: fourth National
Bank building (ground floor), Atlanta
Terminal Station.

i these letters are answered in detail.
I ant! W. H. I^eahy. secretary of the At-
i lan ta Chamber of Commerce, says that
I he could use several more stenoB-
j raphers .to advantage.

"Just now." declared Mr. T.eaHy. "we
have a - n u m b e r of Inrs'e ma:n;factur-
ir.£ plants interested, and I predict
that before the first of the year we
shall have landed them all. One con-
cern has sejit one of its represent-
atives here to investigate, and he,
after careful investigation, reported
that Atlanta was one of the best pos-
sible locations for any kind of 'an in-
dustry. I would maKe the names of
these" concerns public U It were not
for the fact that other cities would
hear of it ,and would trouble these
concerns which we have p ractiqal J-y
landed, causing- them much ananoynnce
in an effort to interest them in their
towns. Even at that I don't believe
that these other towns could land
them, for none of them offers one-half
as many inducements.

"The chamber of commerce will do
all in its power toward gaining free
factory sites for industries which in-
tend to locate in Atlanta. We want
them, aiid will take care of them, for
we are capable of doing it. Manufac-
turers will locate here because they
know that it is to their advantage to
do so.
better

Jiat 11 is to uieir au \ iAiiLtv^'- "•'
They know that they can't do

any place in the country."

Old Guard Will Dedicate
Tablets to Stephens Today

Clad in their b r i l l i a n t full . dress
miforms and accompanied by an es-
ort ot" honor from the state militia,
he Old Guard of the Gate City Guard
s off today for Crawfordville to dedi-
ate the g-ranite tablet that -will mark
he grave of the late Alex H. Steph-
:ns, g-overnor of Georgia and vice
• resident of the Confederacy.

The mi l i t ia escort consisted of the
•ounser company of the Gate City
juard, how a part of the regular Ha-t
ional Guard of Georgia. A drum and
lUKlc corps also accompanied them.

The distinguished party left on a
ipecial train over the Georgia rail-
•oad. following immediately after the
regular 7 a. in. train. A number of
he wives and daughters of the mem-
>ers of. the Old Guard accompanied
hem on the trip.

The presentation and dedication of
his monument will add another im-

portant item, to the list of historic
>ubl ic services which have been per-
ormed by the Old Guard since 'the

Mvil war. The idea of presenting the
magnificent granite tablet as a trib-
ute from the Old Guard was conceived
jy Colonel J. F. Burke, the com-
mander, and -was enthusiastically re-
eived by the membership.
The party will arrive in Crawford-

•ille shortly after 11 o'clock and will
be met at the train by the Crawford-
ville Daughters of the Confederacy,
inder whose auspices the dedication
,-eremonies Trill take place. The mil-
tary will parade through the streets; a
uncheon will be served; and the ex-
ercises at the cemetery will be about

2:30 o'clock.
The principal speakers will be, State

R, A. SPERMAN RUN OVER
AND KILLED BY AUTO

Accident Occurs at Fourth Dis-
trict Fair at Carrollton—Otis

Scott, the Driver, Held.

Cai-ruHton, Ga., October 18.— (Spe-
sial.)—B. A. Sperman, a prominent c'lti7
:er. of -this county, who lived iisar
liowe-ll, was run over a-nd Killed th'is

afternoon by an automobile driven by
Otis Scott, a youast' man o f - Bowdon.
The car is ree-orted to belong to a man
,y the name vt Fu'llilove.
"The ar.cideiu occurred a.t the fair

ground^, where the Fourth District
\griculltural and Manufacturers' -fair is
low being held. Mr. Sperman was
Lboii't 65 years of age anct was well
tnown:

School Commissioner M. T,. Brittain.
J. R. Smith, Rev. Luclen Ivnight. W.
Woods White. General A- •<• AVest, Col-
onel F. 3. Paxon and Colonel J. F.
Burke.

After the dedication ceremonies the
younger company of the Gate City
Guard will flre three volleys over the
grave while the older organization
stands at present arms. The bugler
will sound taps.

The Inscription on the grani te tablet
is surmounted by the coat of arms of
the old guard battalion, and reads as
follows:

This Tablet
is a tribute from the

OLD GUARD
of the

Gate City ''Gu.ard
to the memory of their

•departed friend
ALEXANDER HAMILTON STEPHENS

Statesman and Patriot
Vice President

of the
Confederate States of America

Born February 11, 1812
Died Maron 4. 1883

Dedicated October 19, 1913

H. MURPHY
INJURED IN RUNAWAY

Waycross, <5a., October lS.—( Special:)
With his left arm broken in two'places.
a severe sash in his head and other
bruises received in a runaway at Cor-
nelia II. Murphy was Drought to Way-,
cross today on a special train. , He is
in a serious condition, owing -to his
advanced ape. He is widely Known
throughout Georpia and-was returning
home from a visit to.his old home in
New Jersey when he was . injured.

Does Your Stomach
Trouble You?

Afaj/r's Wonderful Stomach Remriy
Is Successfully Taktn In Casn

of Stomach, Liver and Intes-
tinal Ailments

And One Oo*e Has Often Disp*ll«tf
Years of Suffering

Wonderful
itomachRmedy
will change

. - _
lon£ race!•̂ •••̂ •••̂ ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^

Wonderful Stomach Remedy
can really be termed a wonderful remedy and th«
benefits iliat it glvce in many o£ the moat chron-
ic caees of Stomach Trouble has spread Us {am*
from one end of the country to <he other. No
matter where you lire— you will find peopl* -wfcs
have suffered viUi Stomnch, Llvrr and In-
tratiaal .*ilment», etc., and have been re-
stored to health and are loud in their praise of
tin's remedy. There la- not a day tut what one
hears of tho wonderful results obtained from
(his remedy and the benefits are entirely natu-
ral, as it acts on tho eource and foundation of
tlic~-(? ailment*, removing the poisonous catarrh
and bile accretions, tailing out the Inflammation
from the Intestinal tract and assists In rendering
Ilia same antiseptic. -'Sufferers are urged to- try
one dose — which alone flhould relieve your suf-
fering and convince you that Alayr'a Won-
derful Stomach Remedy should restore you
to good health. Put tt to a test -today — the re-
KtUts wi i l be a revelation to you and you will
rrjoice over your quick recovery ana once again
Itnow the joys of living. Send for booklet on
S'omarh Ailments to Geo. H: Mayr, Mfg. Chem-
ist, 100 Wnltlnff St., Chicago:- or bettor Btill.
obtain a bottle from your druggist. POT nils In
Atlanta by Jacobs' drug -store*. ,

YIELDS 10 HYOW1EI
Be wise, in time and use Hyomei at

the first -warning of catarrh.
Do not let the dis.ease extend along

the delicate mucous membrane, grad-
ually going from the nose to the
throat, thence into the bronchial tubes
and downward until cne lungs are
reached and you are in danger of con-
sumption.

Hyomei will effectively believe all
curable forms and stages of catarrh.
It (a so uniformly successful that it
is always sold on money back if not
benefited plan.

There is no other treatment for ca-
tarrh that is like Hyomei or just as
good. None can take its place, none
ffive such quick and sure relief and
at so little cost. This treatment is
breathed through a pocket inhaler
that conies with every original outfit,
thus reaching the most remote cells
of the air passages, killing the ca-
tarrhal germs and soothing and heaJ-
ingr the irritated mucous membrane.

Begin the use of Hyomei today and
you will soon find that the offensive
breath,, the droppings into the throat,
the discharge from the nose,' sniffling
and all other symptoms of catarrh are
overcome. The complete outfit, con-
taining inhaler and bottle of liquid,
costs but $1.00. Extra bottles of
liquid, if later needed, 50 cents by
druggists everywhere^

Georgia State Fair
MACON, GA.

October 21-31, 1913
Reduced Hates

Daies of Sale Oct. 19-30
Final Limit Nov. 2

Special Train From Atlanta
Oct. 23, 24, 25, 27, 28

On Following Schedules:
Leave Atlanta
Arrive Macon

...... 7:00 a. m.
.10:30 a. m.

Returning
Leave Macon 6:00 p. m.
Arrive Atlanta 9:30 p.m.

Seven Additional Trains Dally

Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

W

*r

YOU CAN BE CURED
You can te wall and strong again. Bavgkn'f

Pellagra Remedy has heaUd hundied* quickly and
perroraentty. We gaarantoe ii to cine Pellagra
if you follow direction.. YOUR MONEY
BACKuf it do«»n-l. You t«ke no risk. The
GMrtnTBank & Trust Co. «f Jasper. Ala. back*
•P wguanntea. Don't delay. Writ, today.

SEND FOR BOOK
tailing how to know Pellagra—all about
Baughn's Pellagra Remedy—giving testimonials
and guarantee—tilling how to order. FREE!
Write foi it today. , . '

AMERICAN
COMPOUNDING

COMPANY
Box 587T A

JASPER. | ALABAMA

SENATOR VOLUNTEERS
TO DEFEND TWO BOYS

Washington. October 18.—Two srinly
youngsters, who sell papers at the
senate office building, will have a
senator for their attorney when they
appear in juvenile court next Tuesday
charged with jumping on street ears.

Senator Clapp, of Minnesota, leai'ned
tc.cla-y that tile two. tooys had been ar-
rested and-'.:hastcned 'to appear for
them:' ' '-.:• -'"'• ' :

"I used to dx» a, lot worse things than ,
that when I -was a boy," he said, "but f
no one arrested me.',*

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
• wi 11 also be fonmi very efficacious In casenej
BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGO AND RHEUMATISM

W* KdwArda & £on, X.badonv Englai
^flffntfffffs. ar K. Voilffra Jc Coi.,

> Jtaebuinn direct. W. '*.̂ _

A World's Champion
from Hawaii

significance was lent to the, old saying "He
swims like a fish," when Duke Kohanamolm of

Hawaii, who won the 100 meter (109.4 yards)
free style swim in the athletic contest at Stockholm,
Sweden, July, 1912, establishing a new world's record
of one minute, two and four-tenths seconds. This
dusky swimmer, who wore the American colors, gave
a special exhibition at the request of Sweden's ad-
miring King.

" "Away Above Everything'
* • . ' . . ',

66 Rye has won the admiration and favor of
all who demand purity, strength and flavor in liquor.

Rich, ripe and rare, with a mellow flavor acquired by a
slow, natural ripening process in evenly heated storehouses.

i - / i

-i. Case of Ftur Fall Quarts $5.00~Express Prepaid

For sale by all leading mail order houses and cafes. Never sold
in bulk. Sold only in (lass direct from distillery.

• • •>, • " • ' ' • - - • > . _ • f1 ' ' '

STRAUSS PRITZ CO. Distillers Cincinnati

NEWSPAPER!
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H. 1 ATKINSON
ASAJ.&A.

IL. T. Lamb \Vill Now Have F u l l j
. Control of, Valuable Rail-

road Properties.

First Christian Church
To Give Annual Bazaar

TOOFFER
CHARACTER AFFIDAVITS

H. _M. Atkinso.n, builder of th,: At-
lanta. Birmineham ati.l Atlaiitio rail-
way a,nrl oiic of its i' '--<-rIv.-rs since tliat
railwav corporation Uvcanic flnanciauj
invoIv-.-i, has resigned f rom .

A

The ladies of the Kn-at Christian thy Cash, Mrs. T. J. RaK;
'church are planning for the yearly I F. McDonald. Mrs. J. \V-
i bazar to bo held in the parlors of the ' ̂ u?[e ^>" ̂ qujre^ jfrs;
j church November 21, from 10 a. m- ' jjoyle/Mrs. E - F Small

to 10 p. m. Mrs. Charles Goodman Is j Mrs. j. S. Born, Mrs. J.
the general chairman. and has ap-
pointed the following committees:

Mrs. .J. H. McKenzle and her assist-
of the dining

Baroom!rMist Hearing Set for \Vednesday--Af-

the e-
room

Zo(J Caw.

, . the ted.-ral court of
appeals for the f i f t h judic ia l circuit

"It is necessary for me to give a
large part. If not all my time to the . Mrs.

^^ Committee_Mre_

5^ ^d „„ c o Han^a

thony. Mrs_ Toney_ M).s. « - . E. Ben-
nett, Mrs. J. J. Barnes, .Mrs. Charles
Wltherspoon, -Mrs. R. A. Burnet t ,

"
Oeorgia Kai lwuv .-ni'l Power
and other business ...terew

company | Mrs.
which I

.
A. R. Tye., Mrs. .V.
V\'.',C. Sheartr, ilrn.

("'. Chewning,
M. M. Stan-

Mrs.^ Tom

r e , ,«nation dated toe-
reached Jud^e Pardee

at the Hamfc t i r n u sending to the cl i - rK
,of the federal court for 'record the let,
ter of resisnatlon anrt the judges order
ot-r-isioiit- . l bv th- . t rfsie-nation

" his appreciation 'of the

he A t k i n s
tuber I:;.1 1013, reached Jud^e Pardee , w s Watson, Mrs . .W
tin- next - d a v and hiuurrtay tne J"'1**0 i Mrs Boh Wr i i rh f Afi -s
a.lvised Mr. A l U - u s o n of ItB accwtano^ | M™ A. il. BuBha. Mrs.

,, T rti,.r-,u,.,,,,
' ' Ts- J-Daley. Mrs. J.

nie Ellis. Mrs.
ci>nli<.lftit;a li'iv court had invariably
showa him in his work- and an anxiovis-
news to bf rul i i -ver l of the du t ies and re-
Kp'.>n.^i! ' i l i t ies of th ' - receivership and
as t - i - r t i i i f , - that he res re tied th,: t e r r n i -
na t ion of bis o f f i c i a l association. Mr.
A f l i i n s o n addtid that "as the construe-
l kin o,f the road was completed some
m o n t h s a^o, and that its en t i re mi l eaKO
has been in operation for several years,
.t« t u t u r - .
upon c t f i c K - n t

ow d.-pcndent.
op,-r t n

la igel j
,._;„„.,.

Nh.J t'l^bt-
coin*. et'tVcti vr
i.iirertud K. T.
receiver, t" 01
ertie.s ;i.s .sol.'r receiver M i i f i l f u r t h e r or-
ders. Judse I 'aivU-e d i rec t . . . I t h a t copies
of his order in', f i l f - i l w i t h tile clerks
of the federal c t ju r lh f i t ' the southern
district of i.U;ornUi ami the middle and
noi'thern t l l s t r i r t w "'>!' .Miibaiiia.

T. -\Vhet-ler.
\V <« Rell
D M. ' Bo" es,
\^^u rifit-i .

H vv i* Vr* \v R*|- J l a^ J K - . Mrs. W . R.
P. Downing , Miss An-

R. C. Krwln. Mrs. Fer-
suson, Mrs. Frederick. Mrs. FitZBlb-
bon, jMrs. T. B. George, Mrs. Honk.
Sirs. Hudg!n», M^rs. Harry Jones, Mrs.
W. B. Jackson, Mrs. Henry Lewis.
Mrs, Moser. Mrs. McCravy, Mrs. Lane
Mitchel l , Mrs. P. ('. uwfiis. M^r.s I f .
M l-attersori. Mrs. John A. Perdue,
Atrs j |^_ Patrick, J'rs. J. S Plckett
M r H_ K L Pcarcc, Mrs. V. J. Palmer,
M james B. Johnson. Mrs. A. U.
RhodeSi ,jrrs. K. ' I V i l s o i . Mrs. LeRoy
Hoeera and Mrs. O. M. Whi t f le ld .
., Ref i-eshments-Mrs. r. . . Lloyd and
Mrs. B.31 i n s t an t aiid|* lra- H- Y- Hnrrut t , cha i rmen; ilrs.

jamb, 'Mr. A tk inson ' s co- James Hoy Almarnl . JIrs J. N. Hell,
the i ; u l t o H i | prop- 1 Miss (.'arrie Thomas^ '.Mi.ss Kthel Mll-

licai:. .Miss, Sewell. M r.s. ' F. AI. R u b l n -
Hon. Mrs. Lizzie Kobinson. Aliss L.OUIKO
Jolrnsnn, Miss Sue S. Hook, Miss .Minis
and Mrs. , K. M. i-stfcwari.

<"andy Committee—.Ufrss Lucy Htock-
;trd. cha i rman; Mrs. C. C. .Stock:trd,
Mrs. B. n. Krd, Miss Erd. Mrs. \V. < ' .
Stanley, M I K S Amy Hearn,, Airs. (.*. I'.

ENTIRE LAW CLASS
WORKING OWN WAY

THROUGH COLLEGE

A', j ' : j , t inni<.-t uC th" j u n i o r class ot
thi: A t l a n t a Law scliool. held l'vr-iday
evening at Uie K i i u b a . i l hvUHe. i\f\ in-
v<;s- t iKat i . . ; i h r o u K l i t .farth the inter-
estniK f . i < - t i h a t .-very member of. the

Harnor. .Mrs. Evangel Harrt-11, Airs.
Vn.'ii Hannah. Aliss i ;oni i i ' s<. itins Mar -
•^i^ Taylor. Alis.s Ha t t io \V<-» ls , AI lss
Kthe l Collins, Aliss Alary Tavlor , Miss
Alary Uo.Ktwick. Miss Marie I'ooU-, Miss
Vivian Wood. Aliss Ift-li-n Harlan, Af i f j s
EHzahi- t l i Clayton. Aliss Mary .Kate
Uuvidson, 'Miss U u t l i Taylor. Miss
Kuel la i:».vcrl<-, .Vli.ss J u l i a B o t t i - m i f j l d .
M J K S lidna Nurcross, Miss Vi rg in ia
Jaekson, Aliss May Join.-r , Aliss t i raoo
Joiner. Aliss .) eaji" Pick. - i t . Ali.ss r.m-
neli:i Fickett. Miss Roya l Dyfrle Aliss
Helen Ma,tth.-ws. .Miss AlarV Walker

.
A l l - l . u t f iv . - . . o u t o f the t l i ir ty-c-ne

mc-nihcr.s of t lu : rlass. are dolrii? work
at th- present t im« to hoar their ex-
pensi-s. m a n y , ,f t h e m holding all-day
er n l l - n i K h t ' iobs. KigUt of them are
clerks or ' .s-t-i i iotrrnphera in law offices.

• six are i > l ia r mac ists or ilrus c.lerks. fiv
;«•«. tcochii i i
hc'ld wide ly

.
V' , AUil"ls- M s - n., L- >^lcutt. Mrs.
•'"."" Al , -xand ,> r . Mrs A. 1̂  RtUdniB-,
il'ss Jeniue Hrure, Air's. Scott Jieil ,
i[rs- *•'• f . I.nck.-r. Mrs. S. R,. Broad-
n l lx- AIrs- Ol iv ia niaclt. Misses Black:
-"r«. A . ' L . Br.>\ver, -Miss Irene Cnpo-
h a r t , Mrs. Cheney, Mrs. F. R. COR--

hool, wh i l e tht; others I Kins. Airs , A u l i n e <"iieck. Airs. .1. H.
varied position inc luding i Kst.-s. Airs. C. (}. Rdmundson. Alisscs

'insurance and news-
The average -age , o!'

-several of them being

the real e s t a t
paper business,
the class is - i,
over 30.

The yoiuis men enjoyed a thorough
f^oocl even ing together au<l. ' from the
con t r ibu t ion of each others' ideas,
gained tremendous enthusiasm for the.
year's wc/rk.

BUSINESS MEN PLAN
SPECIAL STEAMER

FOR PANAMA FISIT

Ruth ' and Lvdla Holinersworth, Mrs
Mary L. Herron. Mrs. B. B. Iludpina,
Aliss Mamie lierron. Mrs. Hudson, Mrs.
Homer Jackson, Miss Kmma Lewis
Mi-s. f. V. LeCravv. Mrs. W'iH Hay-
sood, Aliss A I . I,. Lig-oii. Miss Luel'la
Lancaster. Aliss ^eona Milton, Mrs
John Foster., Mi.ss Anna Hill, Ariss
Xcnouia Penny. Mrs. M. Houston.
Ails.i Gladys ' Houston. Mrs. J. C. Mc-
Millan. Airs. H. H.I Snow, Miss Ger-
trude Minis, Miss Mattie Walker, Miss
K. Marks, Airs. L. Johnson, Miss Doro-

H. (laiHioii.
Mrs. W. M. Dlxon, Mrs. R. H. Atkin-

j son, 'Mrs. Elswovth Pierce. Mrs. C. A.
i i.louge, Mrs. J. W. Clark, Mrs. Mof-
! fett, Miss Matty McNabb, Mrs. Mor-
i tran, Mrs. E. M. McCoy, Mrs. Xabelle.
I Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. James Peavy, Miss
! Rogers, Mrs. E. B. RoSser, Mrs. \V.
!H. Price Smith. Mis. J. B. Thompson.
i Mrs. Charles Witherspoojn. Mrs. Pres-
; ton Wood, Mrs. John H. Wood, Airs.

Williams. Mrs. Joseph D. Rhodes, Mrs.
J L . C. Branch, Airs. C. R. Oraishead,
!Mrs. J. At. McDonald, Mrs. R. .1.
] A trams. Mrs. L. F. Hardy. Mrs. C.
i W. Hardy. Miss Pauline Head. Airs.
| \). B. Mcfiahee. Mrs. J. P. Jacks,
i AfisHes Jacks, Mrs. 13. E. Bragg, AI(BS
t Atota Duke, Mrs.' A . 5-. Hook.

Apron Commit tee—Mia. A. H. Wilson
;and Airs. George A. Clayton, chairmen;
(Mrs . Burg-ess:. Airs. A. A. Brooks, Airs.
! O. M. Born. Mrs. J. 11. Boiifc}', JMrs. B.
;.!... Berry, Airs. Bostwick, Mrs. Homar.
' M r s . Baxter, Mrs. Blanks, Mrs. d. W.
; i ' hauneey , Airs. Robert Carmi '-huel .
IMrs . J. K. Cook. A i r s . Chadwick. Mrs.
I A. Ij. Smith, Mlas Matt ie Edwards. Mrs.1 M a r v Kail. Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. A. J.

H a y y o f x i , Mrs. G. W. Harlan. Mrs. \V~.
B. Jackson, Miss Surah Kennedv, Airs.
.1. J. Logue. Ali-s. Alary Mi tche l l , Airs.
Ma.rcellus. .vira. H. A. Martin, Mrs. Al-
1,. rt Xasli, Mrs. W. J. Poolt. Mrs. IT.
\V. Q u i n n . Mrs. ( P. C. Rutledge. Airs.
SpiMk.-- , Mra. A . 11. Jenkins, Mrs. T.
P.. Stevens, Mrs. is. li. Blielton. Mrs .
J. < : . Turner, Mrs. W. K. Watson. Alr.s.
Bob Wright Mra. L. ]•". Me! lonalu. Airs.
J. H. .Davis. Airs. J. H. Howard, Airs.
P. /t:. Wood, Mrs. J. B. Lee, Airs. H.
V. Cumins, >lisfi Anna Page, Miss Inez
Ham-o,.-k. Mrs. Paul Anderson, J-lr-. F.
M. 1'isby, Mrs. L. \v. Phillips' , Mrs . .
K u l t f t n Jacksoii, Airs. Cohen, Alr.s. J.
R. ' l a rwel l , Mrs. 1'. K. M a l i h r v v s , Mrs.
J o h n II. Baker, Airs. Samuel Aik . -n ,
AIiv e. AI. Joyner. Airs. C. C. ilurston.
Air's. M^. A. Reid. Mrs. J. F. Starhuck,
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. M. F. Jones. Mrs.
Kl/'rem.'e Tuokar, Mrs. A. ~\~. Coi;k. .Mrs.
W h i t imrden . Airs. A. A. Withers, Air;-'.
\V. V. Green. Mrs. W. R. Atearns. Mra.
AI. Wood. Airs. H. M. Kv^r.. tt. Mrs.
.). A. K m i l h , Airs. T. M. Johnson, Mrs.
,J. ]>. Duke, Mrs. C. ). Dabney, Mra
L. L. White. Miss Mattie Everett, Airs.
B. F. Wells. Mrs. R. P. Strange. Airs.
R. C'. Childs. Miss Alarsie Woodbury,
Airs. Nancy A. Calliper Airs. R. I,
Gi-f inbfi-ry, 'Miss AI. B. Word. Miss Jes-
sie Johnson, Aliss Connie Curt is , Airs
If. A. Wall, Airs. \v. rt. Liepold. Airs.
J. T. Young and Miss Annie Thomp-
son.

Ties, Colliirs and Handkerchiefs—
Airs. A. Cru ikshank anil Atrs. H. C.
f l a i l e y . cha i rmen ; Mr1:'. Pansy Si-iiley,
Airs . 'Fred Hannah, Mrs. R. K. W e u t h -
r r l y . Aliss Annie, Cable, Mrs. A i k i - n .
Alr.s. M. K. Clrirk, Mrs. T. L. Kyh-s.
A i r s . R. H. Franklin, Airs. Han ley , Mrs.
F. AI. Jones. Airs. AI. F. Johns, Alrnl
AI. B. J_,ahti, Mrs. J. It Laurens , -Mrs .
K. V>. Martindale. Airs. r>. s. MeCash,
Mrs. Ala t t ie Alu.rshall, Mrs. Xorthern,
Airs . Pickett, Mrs. S. R. Thomas. Mrs.
Leo Terrell. Airs. H. O. Varnadoe, Mrs.
i l a t t i e W.-llii. Alls? Mary Wheeler, .Mrs.
Pprt i-r t ield. Mra. L. C. Urnnch , Miss
Louciie Holland. Misses Terrell, Mrs.
Tom Simpson. Mrs, Lewis Archer, Miss
Victoria "Smith. Mrs. W. A. Baughn,
M r s . T. M. Hatch. Mrs. M. R. Ails-
ley. Airs. Acker, Airs. L. A. liowen, Mrs.
Wi l l i am Jones, , Miss TJeu lah M. Mar-
iilson. Mis? May Clements. Alias pollen
Hammond, Airs. Frank L. Wolfenden.

Tlie Florida exh ib i t will be in charge
of Airs. A . AI. Beatty.

Mrs. G. W. Harlan t.nd Mrs. W. S.
Watson will take subscriptions for all
magazines.

fidavits to Be Submitted for
Henslee and Johenning.

' A f f i d a v i t s atte-sting the g-ood char-
acter and standing of A. H. Henslee
and AI. Johenning, the two jurors in
the Leo AI. Frank ease accused of ex-
pressing personal animus before the
trial, will bo part ot the defense which
Solicitor General Hugh M. Dc.rsey will
submi t at the hearing Wednesday
morning before Judge i.. S. Roan.

The da,u; of hear ing was definitely
set as Wednesday when attorneys rep-
resent ing flic state and the defense ap-
peared Saturday before Judge Roan.
"Every indication is that the motion
will be settled next week, at least as
fa.r as the superior court J s c-oiu-erncd.

Solicitor rx-'rsey and At torneys
Frank A. Huoi^.-r and K. A. ^n'.phens
held a lengthy <-onferea<.-e Saturday
afternoon w i t h Jurors Hensleo and
Johenniug an-d both ihe men swore to
af f idav i t s , d f - n y i n g tlie charges of bias.
A t that, t ime they U.IHO made prepara-
tions fur the a f f i d a v i t s from v.'ther
ci t izens as to their character and
reputation.

IJorsej SeekK Juror*" Aff idai i tR.
The H O J t e ' I " o r iiat-' been u 'crkiug :'or

over :i week to ge-t a f f i d a v i t s f rom
each of the jurors,, d e n y i n g t h a r they
were In f luenced by t l ie cheering for
the solicitor, w h i c h took plan- several

, t imes toward the close < , f tho t r ia l ,
l a n d by wh ich the defense chiims t,he
jurors must have iieen i n f l u e n ' - e d . .

Juror J. V. L. Smi th , who recently
was no t i f i ed that, he was heir tq a
small fortune, is now in Xcw York in
tlif i n t e r e s t s of his claim -and the
solicitor secured his address and
mnjled him an a f f i dav i t for i i im to
fi l l f.'iit and swear to before a notary
or commissioner.

Both the state and the d e f e n s e a-re
anxious to end the case this WAek.
At to rney JL,Lt ther V.. ilo.sser ileehire 1 i,u
court Saturday that unless the mot ion
was heard at once t h a t it would have
to be put off for a while, as he had
i.'ther cases tha.t were pressing him.
Tile solk'Hor ;i!so is anxio.us t < i get
down to work on the scores of other
cases which are congesting the court
docket/

Now Kvlden«r C'omiue.
B^t/Lh sides agreed to snbmit io each

other l>el'ore the case is t aken up vari-

oiss paper.-; which they have prop&rec:
and which have not been made public.
It is stated that both sides have aodi- '
tional evidence to .be produced a.£ the
hearing- and which has not been filed i
with the clerk, of the court. j

Judse Roan also urged haste in'
bringing- up the motion, saying that he i
felt !t necessary to take his place <••« \
the court of appeals* bench and allow '
Judge Benjamin H. i^ill to become «. I
member of the Fulton superior eo,uj-t. '

The fight, which is set for Wednes- .
day, is expected to be a long- and bit-
ter one and the various tec-mica! er- '.
rors which Judge JFtcun is alleged to

! have made on rulings which the de- I
fense protested, will call for a great
dad of arg-unaen-t and aJso for the ol't- '
ing of many authorities and records o-f I
the decisions of the supreme eourt^. I

The flerh-t over the chai-jces against i
the. two furors will also take up much
time and may involve lengthy argu-
ments before it (s finished. i

A bound volume abouit two feet thick j
and representing all the evidence taken '
in the previous case in which Frank !
was convicted for the murder of Mary I
Phogun, wa.s filed Saturday with De-p- i
uty Clerk John H. Jones. This was'
formally placed on the court records
by the defense and was the 'typewritten
transcript of the court stenographer's
notes.

I

.special , a-nd.I'iiju menus-
leaving for Pa luuiia. in a body a>t I'.-ast
i t fO stronjy, u. party of At lanta people.
ooruj:K.-sed ina.inly of business r^ien, will
take an 18-day trip in December for
the purpose r>t inspec t ing the g-igaiitic
work on -the .cana.1 that is now nearingf
complet ion.

- The i^iurty. wi'll ' leave Atla-nta on
Tuesday afternoon. December -.."'sail-
ing' from .New Orleans tho following
<lay and arrivinp; at t'anama the next
Monday morn infv . from then u n t i l the
f o-l lowing: Sunday they wi l l be in Pan-
ama. and Central America, going over
tan entire canal zone by railroad and
•tiUcins; side trips to t'<.;rt I-.inu>n, JJocas
del Toro, and San Jos.-. The latter city.
one (/( the most remarkable cities of
t 'ontral America, is said to- possess thc^
finest theater in the world , . cos-ting-
over $1,000.000.

The trip will be tinder the cha-rg-e of
John T. North, 121' Peach-tree street.
who has already made quite a number
of reservations for place.s in the party.

WALKER IS RESTRAINED
FROM MOLESTING WIFE

• .Mrs. Jlose Walker brought suit for
disorce, al imonv and the custody of
her son. Adolph Walker, .aged 18
months, yesterday in superior court,
declaring that A.. L Walker, whom she
married on February 28, 1,011. had been
guil ty of var ious ne ts of cruelty., in-
c luding f l i r t i n g with a girl.

Mrs. Walkc'r stated that her hus-
band would take the girl to moving
picture shows, and would then come
home and tell her of it. She also de-

clared that he was often intoxicated,
and that he failed to provide for her
and the child.

On motion of the plaintiff. Judge
George L. Bell granted an order re-
straining Walker from molesting his
wife or son pending a hearing on Oc-
tober 25.

WILL HOLD MEETING
FOR COLORED'^.M. C.A.

Another bis meeting for men has
been planned for today, at i!ioti Kill,
Baptist church, corner MtDaniel street
and Georgia avenue, at 3 p. m. Dr.
S. R. Belk will speak ori "How to Make
LiO \Vor th While.'1

Thene meetings are ?tlll drawing
large rro\vd.s of men. They are under
the aujepi'.-e-M of th«> colored nien depart-
ment oi tho. Voii.'i.s Men'.s Christ ian as-
s i i - ia t iun in Hits ':ity, and iti the inter-
est of the IIPW building'.

During the present week the follow-
ing persons have paM .n full: Charles
Anderson. 350: L. Ulckerson. 510; Joe
Mitrhell , $10; K. \\". >"tephens, ?i6: A.
Kimp. ?5; Sim Muse. $'5; Mrs. Julia
MltcheM, 35.

BEACH BOND ISSUE
DECISION OCTOBER 31

Judge Newman, of the United States
district couTt. yesterday announced
•that he, would render his decision
upon the application of the receivers
of the Beach Ma,nufaoturing company,
ofi A'ppl'ing county, f&T au-tliorlty -to
Issue ?5,000 in receivers' certiflc'aites
on October 25. Judse Newman, ait the'
same lime, announced that he had fixed
October 31 as the date upon which lie
would pass upon the petition of the un-
secured creditors of ttie Beach com-
pany as to the validity of the $200,000
bond issue broug-ht out 'three years age.'.

Owners and Operators of fhi

HEW YORK & AMERICAN
DENTAL OFFICE

28 1-2 & 32 1-2 Peaohtree Strut
Over Bonlta Theater

It would be difficult to find more
conscientious and efficient dentists j
anywhere. They are thorough
with their work and easy with their
patients.

No STUDENTS. All work done
J. Harper. by men of experience. They p- E-

advertise that you may know where to get good dental worfc at reasonable
prices. They solicit the most difficult cases and guarantee all work.
Good set of teeth, $5.00. Crowns, $4.00. Bridge work, J4.00 per tooth. All
other work at lowest possible price for best work.

Hours: 8 to 6:30. Lady attendant. Phone Ivy 1817.

Dr.

SEND YOUR FILMS TO

E, H, CONE, inc., Atlanta, Ga.
For Free Developing. Largest labora-
tory In the South. Only expert work
and quick service. Mail order depart-
ment—films, cameras and supplies.
Write for Catajog J.

A., B. & A. Equipment A uthorized
.ludse Pardee. of tlu- federal o-lrcui: .

cour t of appeals, rcspondins to a. peti- .
• J o n filed some wefks ag'o b> 11. -M.
At.kin.son and E. T. Lamb, receivers for
: i i o Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
railroad, yesterday authorized the pe-
nt ion- inn r-ceivors to purchase ' four
.>utndar^i ^ifvh-t-wheel ca.boc.-se cars at
:he nrice of 54.001) upon terms indi-
cated in jtfiu contract submitted for
a i ' i M - n v a l . Also Jud^e Pardoe .issued,
at the s-:im»; time; an order directing th' j
receiverw. H. M. Atk inson and K. ,T.
Ijarab, to buy f rom th«: Baldwin Loco-
motive works f i v e locomotives of . the.
MiKadc.- type for 824,500 each'cash. The!

directed the receiv&rs to use

OPENS UP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HEAD,
COLDS OR CATARRH AT

Instantly Rel ieves Swollen, In-
flamed Nose. Head, Throat—
You Breathe
Headache (
charge Stops.

Freely — Dull
— Nasty Dis-

Try "Ely's Cream Halm."
Get a small bottle, a n j w u y , just to

try it—rapply a little in the nostrils
receivers' cert if icates now outstanding and in.itaiitly your cl"ggert nose and
in m a k i n g the purchase, the.' certifi- stopped-up air passages of tlie head
ucuts. it "use-d. ratln-r than full cash will open; you wi l l breathe f ree ly ;
payment , uv be at !)SL-. cents. ) dullness an<l headache disappear. By

FIRST METHODIST HOLDS
MEMORIAL FOR VETERAN

dullness ami headache (lisappear. By
| morning-! the catarrh, cold in head or
I catarrhal sore throat v f i l l he Kone

Knd sui-h iniserv now! Get the
small bottle of "lily's Cream
at any driig store. This sweet, fra- J
prrant balm dissolves by the heat of i
the nostrils; penetrtites and heals the I
inl'lained, swollen membrane "which ;
lines the nose, head and throat; clears i
the air passages: stops nasty <Us- I
charges and a feel ing- of eleansins,
soothing- relief comes immediate ly .

Don't lay awake tonight struggling-
for breath, with head stuffed, nostrils j
closed, hawking and blowing:. Ca-
tarrh or a cold, with its running- -nose,
foul mucous dropping- into the throat,
and raw dryness, is distressing, but
truly needless.

Put your-fa i th—just once—in "Ely's
Cream Balm," and your cold or ca-
tarrh will surely disappear. .

1.)-.-. i ' l j j i i v - f , ;.-v...scor oi." the First.Meth-
odist ch ' i r r a , wi l l preach this morn-
ing- on r h i - - M i t i j e n t . "Soldiers of the
til-eat Caijt.'u.i " Tho CrOvernor's Horse
fTiiard will a t t end ch's service in a
bod}-.

At tho •-'venviv., ! i i » n i , , ,7:30 o'clock,
t h e com'edinatc "veterans' memorial
service will n,> hpld in mis church, at
which the veterans w i l l also attend
in a body.

You Can't Be Well
When Constipated

"Keep Your Bowels Open"
—Doctors Estimate 75 Per
Cent of Sickness Due to
Torpid Liver.

The ATLANTA
MONDAY
TUESDAY

MATINEE TUESDAY

PRICES:
Nights, 25c to $1.50
Matinee, 25c to $1

ALL NEW

BUD FISHEKS LATEST SUCCESS

MUTT & JEFF

COMING
Man., Tues.,
Wed. Mat.,
Wed. Night

Bet. 27,28,29

'Wed.
Might
"The
Rivals"

The Merriest

Man. &
TUBS. Nights

Wed. Mat,
"SHE STOOPS

TO C0NQUOR"
Plays of all time!

ATLANTA THEATER ̂  j£SZ
MASSENET'S BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL SPECTACLE,
Four Acts and Seven Scenes of Oriental Splendor (in English)
Playing to the Greatest Receipts In Theatrical History SEATS ON SALE MONDAY. OCT. 20

MATINEE
SATURDAY

loo-Company of 100 25~Special--25
GO-Chorus-60 ORCHESTRA

Some unJigestcU food ;s le f t in the
stomach daily, which tho liver should
clear away. A he;ivy or unusua l diet
or a change til water, inav cause the
liver to lelaye a few particles to press
and clog, and the next da.\- mort- are
IP ft over. So this, waste accumulates
•-logging stomach and intestines, ana
raus1n£? constipation. I

That is not all. If thp ivastf is not
eliniinatt^ti it -ferments and src-norates
uric acidi. at poison •which sets into the
blood and throuirh tlio system

JACOBS' LIVER SALT tmmediate lv
I'lusheg the stomach and intestinal
tract and washes awuy uvei-y particle
of waste and fermentation:, it purifies
the blood by dissolving what uric ucirt
has accumulated and passing it .off iri
the urine.

JACOBS' I/TCER SALT is much bet-
ter than calomel; no danger "of sanva,
tion, no need of an after'-cleanslnK
dose of oil. It acts quickly and mildls-:
never forces, gripes or nauseatey tt
effervesces agreeably. Take,it be'fore
breakfast and in. an hour you'll feel
Splendid. • '

Don't take an inferior substitute;
some TSosely imitate tho name, but
none ,produces the same result. AU
aruggista should have the genuine JA-
COBS' tiEVER SAI>T, 25e. If yours c-an-
not . ajlpiny you, full size jar mailed
upon "receipt ' ofi - price, postage free

' Made aicd guaranteed by Jacobs' Ptoar-
»a»cy.,Co., Atlanta.—(advt.)

tOTHESEKSBS

Sptandld C««t «f
Principal*

Headed by

JOSEPH 7.
SHEEHAN

America'* Oreat-
a*t Tenor.

MME. ANTOI-
NETTE LE-BRUN
Prlma Donna.

CHARLES
6WICKARD

MME. L.YDIA
3TURTEVANT

Ml«« GRACE
DOXSC

MME* CONNIE
QLYNN

COOKUIN

HAROLD T. OEI«

CONTINUANCE; GRANTED
Illness of McClelland Postpones

Hearing on Whitehall
Injunction.

•Kcuai^e of iViC fibb^Tice of John 1%.
McCleilnnd, attorney, representing AV
L. Kelley Sn the suit 1'or In junct ion
ag-ainst the city and Bounty to prevent
the improvement of Whitehall street,
the arguments Bet for hearing; before
.fudge George Bell, in the superior
court, were postponed yesterday.

.fudge Bell granted *he continuance
when. it was represented to him that
Attorney McClelland was too ill to
enter into thi> case. He informed both
sides, however, that *he case will be
heard at 10 o'clock Monday morning',
resrardless of any excuse.

The testimony was heard before
Commissioner Sis'. Teltlehaum Friday
afternaoii. and the case Is ready to gn
before r t h e court on its merits, .ludgo
Bell intimated In his remarks from the
bench that he will render a decision;.irirr,edia.toly after hearing the argu-
ments.

O-jnnty Cfmmlssioner Shelby Smith
stated Saturday that in the event the
court lifts the injunction, n iorc-e ol
100 convicts will be placed on the
street in addition to those who were
at work when the injunction order
halted operations.

$150 GOLD PRIZE
WON BY ATLANTA

BOY AT COLUMBIA

upon Mr. GoldJn by Columbia unlver-
sitv dur ing the past few months, as he
was notified while in' Atlanta On his
summer vacation that .lie had beun
elected to the st:if£ of The Review
Magazine, which is p,>U[.ed by, the/stu-
dents'o'J tho nji-vcrsity. , ;'•..*•'-••

Xew.s has been received by the fam-
ily of GulliH B. Goldin. an Atlanta boy
now studying at the law school of Co-
lumbia university, New Y<jrk- city, that
he has been awarded the Beck prize
of $150 In g-old for the best paper i.'n
"real property." The prize is one of
the most sought for in the unlversltv
and the parents of Mr. Goldin. who live
a/t 388 Spu-th Pryor street, are being-
congratulated upon hia splendid allow-
ing-.

This is the second hi/nor bestowed

RUPTURED
A Simple Home method that

Anyone Can Use Without
Operation, Pain, Danger

or Loss of Time.
DON'T SEND ANY MONEY

_^. _ ;

j Yon don't rranl to co,'Jjroi:?b life ccntinua3Jy &ara.tsn)
I »nd cbatcd by trusses. You war.t to be freed (rom the cv«
: prejrni d^njcr of otrineulatk.n. IVtoryon tvant is a cute
- that will r:id all danrer, embarrassment ant! expense frooi

tuptiirc for the rest c>f your, l i f e and this is the purpose of
my remarkable free offer to mpiim-J people.

1 bavc a new Mci^oJ I «~a;>t you to try at my expense.
Fill out and r.m'.l tlir coupon hrifiw TO-DAV.

My free and £enri\>us offrr includes a fu l l brochure -with
proof treatment and other e'?^ntia!s. toirrthrr with valuable
information proving that rupture la curable WITHOUT
OPERATION.

No matter whctbtr you bare sincic, double or naiel rup-
ture or OIK follb^itie an operation, you sbould mail the
coupon below with full address to-day. No matter how old
you arc or bow hard you wmfc. do not delay accepting my
free offer. Ko matter whether you arc a man, woman or
child, this, is the one offer and opportunity you most not
neglect. No matter even if you consider your case hopeless,
it i? your duty to yourself and family to find out'tjowmiiKii
my free offer and Method can do for you.

GOOD STUFF
CORN

WHISKEY
If you vrant 'to drink

a corn liquor bettor
than you ever tasted in

' your life, send 53 for
four honest quarts of
Uood .Stuff Corn Whls-
.key. If It doesn't please
you return It at our ex-
pense ana we will re-
fund your money.

Blade in the old 'Geor-
' gin way. just across the
river from Georgia a*
Girard. Ala., in the on Is-
old-fashioner] corn \vhih-
key distillery in thu
world.

It's good, honest whis-
key and we kno\v you'll
like It. Send in your
order.

EXPRESS PREPAID
MOOrfE DISTILLING CO.

R. F. D. 2, G1RAHD.
Registered Distillery No.

Alabama.

ALABAMA.
3, l)lt,trict ot

FREE COUPON
Where 1* Rupture*

Ace
HQW long Ruptured?

•Uurk location of
llupture on this

Cut this out, or copy ami
mail to-day and the pack-
age will be seni you it once.
W. S. Rice, n -BO Main St., Adams, N. Y,

DR. GAULT
A. re l iable specialist

In di.sea.ses of men. I./O-
cated in A t l a n t a nine'
years. Address 32 Iri-
man Buildins . 2'-l/-j S.
Broad Street. Atlanta.
Ga.

THIS
WCEK

Matfnees at 3:3O — Hlghta O:3O

IHAL. REID'S
Sensational— Exciting — Melo-

drama

"The Knobs
o'Tennessee "

Biggest Scenic
Production of the

Jewell lie I ley
COMPANY

TUES0AV NIGHT WILL BC
THE

Matinee |f|A Oil*. Mights
Prices IUC-£UC 10c,20c,30c

COLUMBIA
BURLffQUE

EVERY DAY
Matinees at 3:00

| Htghts at 7:30 and 9

$1.50 Show for 25c
Box Seats 50c

THE BREEZY SHOW

THE GOOD SHIP
NANCY HANKS

27—People in the Cast—27

TAHfiO DANCE
The dance that set the nation on lire.
JC I .IVKLV ' DASCIKG Glltl^S 1O

The POLLiJCK SISTERS
Song, Dance and Fun.

The GREAT SCHRECK
World's Champion Hand Balam-cr.
The brightest, Ihreeziest and best

; show in town. .
j Prices always the «ain<?, no ' mattt-i-
how big the show.

I SMOKING PKR.M1TTED.

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER

C'S\D<!VT>LJ ALL WEEK Daily Matinee
I"\/I%O¥ Irl OCT. 2O and Evening

Wise Folks
SecureSeats
in Advance.
Reserva-

tions Can Be
Made a

Week Ahead

Next Week,
HOMER
MILES
COMPANY

Vaudeville's Great Choir

FLORENTINE SIMCERS
In Grand Opera Selections

BARRY & WOLFORD FULGORA
Songs Characters

LYNN OVERMAN 46 CO.
Presenting "8il!y Bittlcs"

BERT WHEELER & CO. FIVE MARTELLS
Pantomimics Bicyclists

WELCH, MEALY & BELL
In "The Understander"

THEATER THAT P^BJASES Al.li THEATER THAT PLEASES ALL *=

L Y R I G Mttintes: Tuesday,
Thurs. and Sat,

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
• "̂ IXII is* ' f=^ |_W £••• 1 ̂ 1 I BQIM . ESoff *••

In the great drama of mother love

The Dramatic Success of Two Continents

By
Afexandre Btssoit

TWEATEH THAT PLEASES THKATKU THAT PL.KASKS AL.I.

PRICES FOE THIS ENGAGEMENT: Mghts—$2.00, $1.50, $1.00, V6c, 50c.
: ; Owing to the LeiigtJi of the Performance, Curtain "Will Bise Pi-oiagtly at 8:15.

(FIRST TWO ROWS IN ORCHESTRA SECTION RESERVED FOR &AL.OME:
" A ' ' ., - • . • ' """" " - ' "."v ;' ' . • • . ' . ;. - ; • • • - ' , • ' • ' ' • • •-'-: ' ,-'. - .-:'

WM. YOUNG

In Addition to th«
Artlats Mentioned
ML.LE. SOFIA

BENUCCI
Premier Dancer

The Greatest Ex-
ponent of the

Famous

SALOME
A N C E

1̂,00, 75C, 60c.
;- ——~-^~——

ORCHESTRA

Entire Weak Oct. 2O
DAILY at 2-4.7-9 O'CLOCK

KLEINS 'PRESENTS.

fX/tSAitfi 3ACT3
BARGAIN AFlirtHBONS lOc - EVEMIXfiS Z5e

S'Y'-';

lEWSFAPESr lEWSFAPESr
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Society
EATONTGN, GA. LAWRENCEV1LLE, GA.

Mrs. John Hees Uudson. a recent,! The "Woman's Missionary society of
Eatonton bHde formerly Miss Lucille the Meth,odist church held a regular
Burruss. of Madison, was toe honoree ; meeting- at the church Thursday after-
of Mrs. Peter W. Walton. Jr.'s. party j noon. the subject being "Mexico
H'ednesday afternoon. The affair n'as Afmes."
one \-f the most enjoyable events of
the w^k, w i t h a large crowd present.

Mrs. I. L. Oakes entertained the I
Wimodausis on Tuesday afternoon with

TALLAPOOSA, GA.
'i»?' ,' perry'man. of Villa Rica.
Wednesday in the citv.

Mr* J M. McBride is on" a visit to
her daughter, .Mrs. White, in Kock-

. Mrs. K. B. P.ailey. of Atlanta, is the
8'u,«V3t ?/- Ai,rs- •'• D- Thorntont

! Mrs. Beck and Mrsf. G. A. Tucker were her accustomed cordiality.
; the prize winners of the evening, both The Rook club was entertained Fri-
receiviniz lucky1 bluebird pins. A deli- ; day atfernoon by Misses Eva and An-
eions salad course was served during j nie Bagwell.
the afternoon. Among those present > Mrs. J. R. McKelvey. Mrs. Al MeKel-
were the fol lowing out-of- town visit- j vey, Mrs. Pettus. Misses Kathren and ,
o:-s: Mrs. Mary Sue I^awrcnce. of Mil- ; .Joncie Pettus. of Charlotte. X. C.:
ledsevi l le - Mrs George Strickland, of ; Misses Alice, Fannie L.OU, Bessie and;
( • ( .ncord : 'Miss 7Cloise Rozif-r, of Sparta; I Kdna McKelvey and Messrs. Guy Sam-
Miss Maud Lons. of Comer, and Miss mon. Ivan Brannan, Hoy Green and

Mr ™
home TU
ne?k« in

ThA i l

i the guest of her cousin, to Milledgevil le and Macon. , itf,d in Lawrencevi!le'last week.
rto"; „ _ , . I An enjoyable d i n n e r pa r ty of the | Mrs. G. S. Perry and Mrs. Hamp
rs. G. B. Greeley arrived i week ppst was that of Mr. and Mrs. j Tribble spent Wednesday In Atlanta.
I- after^an absence of two ! Sam Dan';.' at t h e i r home on Wayne, Miss Kate Terrell entertained at a

.street. Their guests ivere Mr. and Mrs. ; spen-d-the-day Party at her count ry
J. C. Reid. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Gardner | home on Tue'sday, 'her guests being
and Miss .Martha Gardner. Dr. and Mrs. ; Mrs. W. L. Brown and Mrs. J. C Flani-
S.. A. Clark. Miss Vi rg in ia Johns and san and children ' |
Mr. .(. n. JolVn?., j Misses Alice and Fannie Lou McKel- ' , '

Miss C ix r r t i t h ,\Veaver. ol the G. N. | vey entertained on Wednesday even ing 1 '

'-•afro, '111.
_ - - - , - - --lub met wi th Mrs. Grant
Brock last Friday aftrrnoon.

Mrs. A. K. Finkel was hostess to the
Bridge club Friday afternoon.

Hotel
Anslcy
Atlanta,

Ga.

(o»Jav.
0 p. ,n.

Tjjc Sou ths tme.st * t j >

Tab)" irilolr- Dinner

Prii-o SI.00 pf-r

i f . iV.n.Ki'hi'e. J r>

Mimi<- I'rufTCitni.

M I N S l r?ne .Mahor, Soprtir.".
i n a •

Vor< i i ICventn;?.
In <-c!i:hr:ui'.i-t »f Uir- ''f'loth amm er^:: :-y

r,r tlit; rompo.-^r'.s birth.

T-Vi'.n'
! > - . e r l n r n of l ' i > | > u l u f H i t *

. . Ber l in atul SuyUer

Mis.. .VUilir-T i i m l Orr best f a .
•1. J'o( pf>u r r t . "^••••<*r*itit*nrlx". . ., Herbert
:,. .Son;; , Selected

Mi at, M n h c r ;ui,l orchestra.
';. " I V K < r M > l l r a i - l " KishT
7. < ; r a n i l s f - l r i t i o t i "The t;^is!ia" . . J o t t f^s

V ( • : \ c f - r i » r . - ' l i o m "Ki^Men r> ' . . . v . > r d i
tKir..t. r e r f o i - i i i i i n i - e M a r e h n t h . !<.">! , a t

Veiiu-e. >
'J. "(.iiimj l>\ r" Toyti

M I K S M a h o r and < t r i -hes t rn .
1 Q. Kan taMa mi UIPIIU..M t'roni " t l Tro* -

at,,re" V e r d i
(Fif.it I'ert'ormam-e. . / j trmat-} i!Hh. lH:t;;.

i i L I tomv.)
11. "J I f "« r Y»u ' • u l l i n y .Me"... .Marshall

Mi^s M a h f r ami (• rr-heslru...
I - . Gram] s e j ' ' i - t i i > n "J.,a .Travlatu. V,M-<t i
U-'h-st ivrf i>ri iuinee. .Mart-It fitli . J S V S .

at Venire..!
13. ( l t . t n ' 1 f i i n t a s y " A i d i L " X>rdi
(.first Po r f iH- i iK inee . Dpeember J - l th , 1ST 1 .

at Cairo.)
11. Coronat ion .March Meyerbeer

Specutl Sunday pveninif concert by Ho-
tel Ansley Orrht'Ntra. from 6 to 10 p. in.,
on inrz/.aniue tlof>r.. ^

' a n d I. col l fge, spent the past week-end ' in honor of their house quests Missesi '
w i t h her parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. D. . ,I6ncie and Kathren Pettus, of Cha r - . '

! Weaver . ' i l o t t e , N .C.. \
' Frtincis Hea.rn, How;jrJ and J o h n n i e Mrs. W. L.. Burchell is visi t ing' I n ' 1

• J o h n s and John ' A. Ph i l l ips , who are : Waycross. |
re-iu-fscji t i i i j , ' ICatoruon at Mercer t h i . s , Mrs. Claud Craig: entertained Thurs-
year. spen.t several days here this ! day eyenlag at a six o'clock dinner i n ! ,

J wr»'k. , i compiinient to her brother. Dr. S p u r - j '
i K r i d a y a r t e r n o o i i . at the lovely J en - 'Seon Williams, and wife, of Winder. |

k i n s iiu'ine in the Avenue , Miss 'Carrie | _ ?l!ss MaJ' Woodward left Friday fo r , ,
! J i - n k i i i s on t f - r t a ined very de l iBhtfu l ly "riap county, where she wil l teach 1 '
' w i t h a h f - a M l u w n ,>to compl imentary school. . , . _ _ , „ _, '
. t o Mrs. J , , l u i llees Hudson. Punch was Mr- and Mrs- w- Ij- Rogers and Miss i •
i s '- 'rv-ed H I T ' t h e v e r a n d a by Misses L.clla ! Helen Roberts motored to Milton e o u n - i '
j May J e n k i n s - . . Kiix.a he th JJennls . (She'tta j ly laat week, where they attended -the j :

.M:ty Se./ t t and .Marjorie Thumas. A | fa''/ T . ,, „ i '
i c -o lor s t - l i o jne of ni-cen and wh i t e was I Irs- Jon» ' I - Bntt was hostess at a |

' - a r r i e d <5tit in the favors and refresh- «P«nd-thc-day party on Saturday, her
' • m c n t s . Mrs . Percy Hzell rer-eived thR i ̂ ueats including- Mrs.. Jack H i n t o n , i ,

lu-ix.e for m a k i n a r most hear ts and Miss Mrs- Knlorv Brooks. Mrs. Ben Ro-binson ' .
Xorra I m v e r e t t e for d r a w i n g the old ' arld Mrs- K- T. Hopkins. | j

; ma id 's hea r t . Mrs . Hudson was p r e - 1 Mrs- Pettus and clauph tewj. Misses ,
i s c n t e i l w i t h a p a i r i>f s i lver s l iBper Joncie, Kathren and Billy who have •
l h n , - i < ! e « . .! been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. .

McKelvey for several days left Friday •
for Snartanburg-, g. c.. vrhei-.e they w i l l : •Mr. a t j r ) .M,is. . / . ( ' . . ladirke have re-

t n r n e d n> t h e : ; - h o m e i n W i l m i n g t o n ,
several m o n t h s ' residence

.Miss M o l i i c Kar l ey spent seve ra l days
i n ' A t l a n t a th i s u'cek.

Mr, urn! Mrs. Hen ry ( i o u ^ e r e t u r n e d
t l i i s week t < ; M i l l f d ^ c v i lie.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.

. .
spend some time before r p t u r n i n g r to j
their home in Charlotte. N, C. | «

Hatuhci- re turned
T h u r s d a y 1'roni ;t v is i t of several days
i n A t l a n t a .

.Miss M i n n i e B n r r e t t is spending thf-
\ v e e k - e n r i in <Ireensboro.

Mr. ; i n t l .Mrs. J. P. Freeman spent Frl-
tlii.y in A t l an ta .

Miss Mildred <'arson has returned to
i ier l iome i ri Commerce a f t e r several
weeks spent wi th Mrs. Wil l Gunter.

On Wednesday af ternoon at t i to home
of Mrs. John Tpshavv .Mrs. Tom .Stan-
ton was hostess to the Booklovers' club.
.Mrs. -Stanton ul.so entertained a. n t i rn-

"LAGRANGE, GA. , I
-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phi i l ips enter- i '

taineil a number of the young people j '
I Tue.iilay nig-lit in honor of their cous- i '
j in. Miss Margaret Hooper, of Baltimore, i |

ivho' is ' t he i r g-uest. ilrs. Phillips w.ore i
a becominpr prown of v> istaria satin, and | :
afih-s Hooper was lovely, wearing w h i t e ; '
crepe de chine. \

On AVednesda\' a f t e r n o o n Mrs. Frank •
Ridley was the charming hostess to '
the Bridge club and a few friends.
Miss ICvie Whitaker made highest
score and received a cut-glass bonbon
f l i s h . and Miss Margaret Bit n Us, the

her of o the r
n i o r n i n p -

fr iends on Wednesday

Miss Jul ia Bur ton , of Atlanta, was
the week-end

1 Iviiox.
of Miss .Nellie

M rs. John 1 'pshaw enter ta ined two
tables of bridge on Wednesday eve.-

Misses X'era utul Ailie Mae Stanton,
.of fcJrit'lv Store.' were g-uests this week
of Mrs. George. Stanton.

Mrs. .lames Hurst was in Atlanta

a f t e rnoon Mrs. .Dudley
Wednesday.

On Fr iday
Spearmon en t ' - r ta i imed
i n l ' d r m u l l y at bridge.

a few friends

Mrs. Kdward Almond spent "Wednes-
day in Atlanta.

Mr. \V. 1'. Wilson, of Hampton, was
the guest for a few days la,st week of
.Mrs. John Upshaw.

| A CHANCE
To Take Care

of the Pennies

MONEY SAVERS THIS WEEK

The
Better BUTTER 37c A & P

Quality

iona Tomatoes, No. 2 can 6c
IQc Cohoes Salmon, can 7c
Reliable Peas, 2 cans . 25c
Sultana Corn, 3 cans . 25c

'*"""' Jam Ja
2
rs25cFruit

Moth-
er's ipliv 3 ?(irICIIJf Glasses ^vu

A & P Quality CROC
Guaranteed CO DO

[} You Can
Ooz. Trust Them

Cohoes Salmon ^ 7c ^Lr Oats pkg. 8c

HIGH GRADE
C EI Ryad . . 35c
O Ambosa . . 32C

P Sultana . . 3Oc
F A & P Blend .
£ Medium Roast .
£ A Good Drink . 2Oc

USE
GOLDEN
KEY TEA

60c
16 Ounces
of Quality

Pound Cake 25c
It's The Best

Seeded Raisins, pkg. . lOc
Cleaned Currants, pkg. lOc
Sultana Raisins, pkg, . I5c

Hams 22c Ib
Sweet as a Nut

Heinz
Sweet
Pickles

Quart

Bell Phones
M. 2215-16-17

Atlanta Phone
462

MS?

75 Whitehall

Millar's
Marma-

lade

15C

Jar

fooooy, a fancy pin.
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Fi-eeman. of

Greenvi l l e , spent Sunday in .the city.
Mr. l>e.e Yow, of Martin, is the guest

of his sister. Mrs. H. \V. Caldwell.
-Mrs. J. O. Bell, of Deeatur, spent

several days,. in the city wi th relatives.
Miss Daisy Jackson is the attractive

gruest of her cousin, Mrs. R. \V. Trim-
ble.

Mrs. Hugh Hendrieks and -Miss Kate
Hendrieks, of Cooksville, spent Tues-
day here.

Mr1, and Mrs. Jim White are vis i t ing
relatives in Gainesville.

Mrs. R. D. Render and Mrs. Alber t
l>unson spent, several days in Atlanta j
this week. , ]

Mrs. T. K. Callaway's many f r i ends !
will be g'lad to know 'she is a'l>le to be
up asain af ter suffering severely from 1
a sprained ankle.

MONROE, GA.
Mrs. A. J . Arnold en te r t a ined t i i e j

Young- Matrons' club on Thursday
afternoon at her lovely colonial home
on Walton Heights. "Five hundred"
was the entertaining feature o£ the
afternoon, after which del ic ious re-
freshments were served.

Mrs. O. N. Pendergrass entertained
the Matrons' club on Friday af ter -
noon. •*

Seven young matrons of the. city
met on Wednesday and organized a
sewing club.

The W. M. S. and the Y. W. A. of
the Baptist church met on Friday and
held an all-day meeting at the church,
observing- the week of prayer, a-dvised
and requested by the state board.

Mrs. W. A. Chastain was hostess to
the Athenaeum club on , Wednesday
afternoon. Roll call -was answered
with Dutch art. An interesting pro-
gram was rendered.

Mrs. Frances Michael was hostess at
an unusua l ly interesting meeting- of
the Current Topics c lub on last Thurs-
day . ,

Mrs. J. 9. fatton visited Social Cir-
cle this week.

Miss Ada Booth, of Atlanta, is the
guest of Mrs. Weyman Bell.

The Philathea class of the Baptist
chvn-cli gave a "receipt shower" at the
home of Miss Jul ia Mobley compl i -
mentary to Miss Maud Preston, a bride
of the week.

Airs. W. B. Hollingsworth, of Fay-
e t t ev i l l e , is v is i t ing- Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Felker.

NORCROSS, GA.
.Miss Kate Alexander , who ha? been

vis i t ing- Mrs. Frank Johnston: lef t Mon-
day for Chicago to v i s i t her sister.
Mrs. A. O. Bell. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Crislpr had as then-
guest this week Mr. .lohn Crisler, o£
Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. McDaniel and Miss
Mary McDaniel attended the McDamel
fami ly reunion near Duluth.

Mrs. J. 'W. Haynie is v i s i t ing Mrs.
J B Kobin»on in Birmingham, Ala.

Miss Mina McElroy entertained at a
candy p u l l i n g Saturday evening In

i honor of Miss Eva Bennet t , the guest of
Mrs R. K. Skinner. .

M'I-S. L>. K. Webster. Miss Harriet
Webster. Mr. Joe Webster and Mr. ICiser
Webster l e f t Wednesday ff /r A t l an ta .
where they will be at home for the w l n -

j ter at the W. A. Hemphil l residence on
ISast North a\ eiuie.

Miss Kot l ie Crisler has r e t u r n e d f rom
a. vis i t to Miss J e n n i e Hell Robinson
in Bi rmingham. A la .

Mrs. J. A. T rammei l . Miss Ha r r i e t
Trammel) . Mrs. Alf red M u r r e l l and Mr
James Henderson. of College Park,
were a p leasant party motor ing to Nor-,
cross Sunday to visit Mrs. A. C. Born
and Mrs. Clvde Born Moore.

Miss.Sallie Letson was the week-end
guest of Miss Hortense Hardy in
Gainesville.

HOGANSVJLLE, GA.
\ del ightful affair of the past week

was the meeting of the Bachelor Girls'
c lub with Miss Inez Johnson on Satur-
day afternoon. Bowls ol cut flowers
formed the effective decorations. After
an industr ious hour, the hostess, as-
sisted bv her sister, Mcs. Hugh Darden,
and Mis^s N'eola McDavid served a de-
licious salad course. The next meet-
iru; of the club will b'e with Miss Mary
Culpepper.

Mrs. Henry Harmon an-d Mr. and
Mrs. Ju l ian Harris, of Odessa, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Robins
Monday. Mrs. Harman, who is secre-
tary of .the Woman's Foreig-n Mission-
ary society of the LaGrange district,
made a talk at the Methodist church
in the afternoon.
' Miss liva Truluck. of Atlanta, spent
the week-end with Mrs. Jack Darden.

Mra. W. D. Russell and daughter,
Miss Ionian Russell,, visited relatives
at Rayetteville Saturday and 'Sunday.

Messrs- Norman and Tom Miller, of
Atlanta, wer.e the guests of their sis-
ter, Mrs. B. C. Daniel Sunday. •

WINDER, GA.
The Young- Matrons ' c lub was fie- ,

l igatt ' i i l ly entertained Thursday after-
noon by Mrs. Mao Potts. The decora-
tions were of dahlias and ferns used
with the Japanese lanterns and score
cards. The favors were miniature fans.
Mrs. Potts was assisted In entertaining
by Mrs. Perry. At the close of a very
interesting game "f bunco, a delicious j
salad course was served.

Mrs. L. S. Radford gave a pretty par-1
ty Wednesday afternoon, entertaining
the "88" club. Progressive games
were enjoyed throughout the after-:
noon, atter which delightful refresh- I
merits were served. About thirty la-
dies enjoyed Mrs; Radford's hospitality. I

'Mrs. W. S. Shank, of Salem, Va., is!
the guest of relatives. j

Mrs. H. A. Carithers. Jr.. ami Miss'
Ruth Carithehjs spent Monday in At-
lanta. X '

Mrs. K. C. McDonald, of Atlanta, was
the guest gf relatives here last week.

in experienced shopper gives mail orders her prompt attention.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
Oriental.
Bug Sale
Ends Soon.

Charge Customers
Get Quicker Service
if They Will Use
Their "Identification
Coin."

After a charge customer
makes a purchase she can get %{
her package in an instant if
she will only present her
"IDENTIFICATION COIN."
It takes but a moment for the
wrapper to check the number
from her book. But when the
wrapper must repeat the cus-
tomer's name and address—
and often spell it out—much
delay ensues. "Identification
Coins" are used in the best
stores in the country to facili-
tate service; you can get quick-
er service here if you" will use
y o u r "IDENTIFICATION
COIN." N

Klostit Silk
Petticoats $4.95
Of guaranteed silk messaline or

messallne flounce with silk Jersey
top. Fit perfectly without a wrinkle.
Black and colors. (Second Floor.)

Paris-Copied Suits at^ $35
Flattering Reproductions of the Originals
Divorced from their Extravagant First Prices

WE get what we look for. Style was the incentive back of our
buyer's recent New York trip. He searched the markets for STYLE

and found it. He,knew where to look. These suits are the proof. They
come to xis from two suit makers who take first rank as producers of
medium-priced suits. They, import their own models from Paris—copy
or adapt the styles to please American women.

The Inspiration of Paris is evident in these beautiful and
"different" suits. In their fine fashions, excellent materials and custom
tailoring, they represent the Jast \vord in clever styles and values at $35
and $39.50.

The (assortment affords choice of scores of suits in almost
a score of different stales. Short, medium or long- cutaways, plain or
belted styles, some showing the Russian tendency. Plain or draped
skirts. Zibelines, boucles, "broadcloths, serges, failles, novelties. Black
and all the leading colors. $35 and $39.50.

$15 Silk Crepe de Chine Dresses at
One could scarcely hope to buy the material at $9-95 ; let alone
a charmingly developed dress. The , material is an all silk crepe
de chine in a full plump weight. Draped skirt, finished at waist

line with crushed,girdle and self-covered buckle. Waist opens at throat, filled in with shadow
lace ruffle and completed with collar. Self colored button trimmed. Black, Copenhagen, navy,
taupe. , '
$15 Messaline Dres'&s at $9.95. Brand new. Made of tine quality heavy silk messaline. The
skirt drapes slightly, slJt^to front and is trimmed in gold metal buttons. "Crushed girdle, deep yoke-and
flat collar of Oriental lace. Long sleeves with Oriental lace cuffs. Black,, navy, light and dark tans,
brown, Copenhagen. (Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.)

Junior Suits at $17.50
That Could Not Be Duplicated
in Women's Suits Under $25

These are not $25 or $30 suits,
though \vc have never seen their equal in
women's suits tinder those prices. Direct
from an exclusive maker who supplies the
5th avenue specialty shops. And they
get a great deal more than $17.50.

The suits are developed in the new
matelasses, failles, cheviots, boucles and serges.
They show every new style thought—the sport
coat suits; the ten-button cutaways; the coats
that button to the neck; the slightly rounded
cutaway simulating a Norfolk; the regulation
models. Navys, taupes, browns, Cppenhagens,
petrol blues. Choice $17.50.

Girls' Wool Serge Dresses $3.95
A sturdy navy blue serge is prettily

trimmed with broad plaid girdle and bands;
cuf fs and collars to match. Sizes 6 to 14.

(Juvenile, Second Floor.)

"&-o-o! Watch Oat
for the Boogie Man9f

Htallowe'eti is just around the corner.
A jolly company is

ready for those ghost-
ly hours ,of October
31'st. . . , .

Added to the clever
things which Ameri-
cans make for us, we
have' just received
from Sonneberg-, the
German Toyland, a
wonderful company of strange and in-
teresting people.

Jack O'lanterns; white sheeted spooks that
wav>> bony arms; black cats to bespeak you
good luck; red devils to torment one; witches
intent on sweeping away all the secrets of the
world: pumpkin heads in black or yellow, and
others and others; 5c to SOc.

(In the New Department of Favors—
Main Floor, Center.)

Half-Price Sale of Laces
Certain lots of laces acquired underprice together with

broken lines from stock go out Monday at these half and
below halved prices:

For soc Camesoles Lace—The smartest lace for corset
covers. Delightful patterns with beading top and bottom

for ribbons. 12 to 18 inches.
For $i and 1.25 Laces—Shadow all-over laces 18 to 24
inches wide. Charming to harmonize with new soft draperies.

All white.
1 f\ For 121-20 to 2oc Embroideries—Swiss and nainsook
IvfC embroideries in dainty matched sets of edges and inser-

tions. 3 to 7 inches.

U _ For 2oc, to 390 Cluny Laoes—^All linen Cluny laces in
C effective patterns for undermuslins, fancy work, tub frocks,

etc. Hand loom work in artistic designs that rival real hand work.
All white in bands. 2 to 6 inches.

(Laces—Main Floor, Right.)

ICONOMY BASEMENT

Brocade Velours,
Trimming Velvets,
Plaid Velvets,
Corduroys,
Moire Velvets,

Crepe Brocade Velvets, Panne Velvets,
Chiffon Silk Dress Velours, Velvet Vestings,
Embossed Velvet Brocades, Hatters' Plush,
Two-tone Brocade Velvets,
Chameleon Velvets,,

Plush Brocade.
Millinery Velvets.

We are confident that so complete assortments and such
excellent qualities will not be easily found elsewhere in the

. range from $1 to $25 a yard. •- (Silk Annex—Main Floor, Left.)

Great Sales of Ready-to-Wear
$7.85 to $15 Summer Dresses at

About 50 fine summer dresses that sold earlier in the season at
$3.95 to $25. with the average from $7.85 to $15. Included are white
and colored crepes, voiles, dimities, etc. Many of them will make
splendid House gowns: many will do to wear next year. Just a mat-
ter of being- forehanded enough to anticipate your wants.

1.49
$7.85 to $15 Ratine Suits & Coats at
All - l inen auto coats, cream color. Formerly $9.95 4J
lo $15. Three (3 j ratine suits, were $7.85 and $9.95, «PA

and <me ( i ) blue linen suit , was 819.75. Sizes 36 and 38.

$1 Skirts 29c
White linene and pique skirts,

severely tailored, pla in or dot-
ted designs.

$1 Middyette Blouses & Summer Waists
The blouses are brand new : made of the best Middy cloth, trimmed with

tub-proof galatea; red or blue collars, cuffs and oelts. Have" long cutaway peplum to
be worn inside or outside of skirt. All sizes, 14 to 20.

The waists are carried over from summer. Lingerie styles, lace trimmed, three-
quarter-sleeves; slightly soiled. (No Exchanges or Credits.)

50c

Women's SOc Silk
Stockings 35c

One style in black and colors is
full-fashioned with feet and
deep gkrter tops. The other
style in black only—has deep
lavender garter tops. Both kinds
are the boot silk styles.

35c Stockings 25c
Full-fasliioned mercerized lisle

stockings with high spliced
heel and double sole and toe.
Black only.

$7.50 New Wool
Serg-e Dresses, $4.98

Brand-new all-wool serge dresses
in four design^. Variously laced,
fur and braid-trimnied. Draped and
slit skirts. Black or navy, $4.98.

Sale of $4.75 to $10 Coats at

$3.98
Long and short coats in serges, suitings and

diagonals. Black and some colors. Odds and
ends carried over from last season. Were $4.75,
$6.50, $7.95'and $10. Choice, $3.98.

$4 Norfolk Coats $1.98
Though carried over from Spring, these Norfolk coats are

in splendid styles for Fall. Of a heavy Vicuna cloth in navy
and red. Sizes b to I2,vears. •

$5
Sale of All-Wool Suits at

1 One rack ful l , about twenty-three suits in all. Ker-
seys, whipcord and mixtures. Black and colors. Car-
ried over from Spring- and last season. Great values at $5.

New $6.95 Sport Coats at $5
The loose rough and ready Sport coat. Easy to slip into.

Gray and tan boucles in attractive mixtures. All sizes.
SOc Spun Glass Petticoats 39c

Well made, in the new narrow styles, Accordion pleated flounce.
Nell rose, Kelly green, navy and black.

§ $5.00 All-Wool Skirts

Very "newest style*? 'in black <j»O QQ
f a n c l blue'serges and prunellas,'!'*"*'*'

gray suitings and the stylish black and
white honeycomb weave. Some plain,

-^ others with belted backs, pleat effects,
3g folds and button trimming's. Slit and
3! draped skirts,

§• $4.0O Starts $2.98
^» The fashionable black and white honeycomb
^5 weave. Belt at back.

§j $2.50 Skirts $1.98
S Smart looking tweeds in choice of gray or tan,.
^S Slit or plain. . :

$1 Gloves 66c
First-grade
Smarchen's

Gloves.
Bfand new,
firm and
flexible,

made of selected skins. Perfect cut and
perfect fitting. All sizes in black, white
and colors. Choice, 66c.

Silk Waists $2.25
New messaline silk waists in black or blue.

Choice of two styles, one rather plain,
the other heavily embroidered. /,

75c Crepe Gowns 49c
Crinkly white crepe gowns that require no

ironing. Well made; cut generously full.
Lace and ribbon trimmed.

50c Night Gowns 39c
Muslin gowns with high neck and long

sleeves. Embroidered yoke.
*| Qf» for 25c corset covers—two stylos of
X »7V» nainsook. J-,ace, or embroidery
trimmed.

f°p 50c Dorothy drawers—made of
cambric, open or closed, styles. Um-

brella leg, lace trimmed.

Dressing Sacques 50c
Percale and outing flannel dressing- sacques

with wide sailor collar and deep peplurn.
Neatly made. Pearl buttons. Only SOc.

$9.95

Lambswool Soles
For Women Who Knit
Cofnfy Xmas Slippers

Lambswool 'slipper soles for infants,
children, men and women. Priced vari-
ously at 2oc, 250 and 350.,

Knitting Yarns
A complete stock in white and every

shade of these well known brands: .
Columbia Yarns
Saxony; German town;
Shetland Floss and Zephyrs'.

Special prices by the box.

$1 Hand-Embroid. Pillow Tops S9c
AH linen, natural, with tops and backs for

pillows. Hand embroidered in flowers and
conventional patterns in white or colored floss.
Round-Thread Linene Pieces 2Sc

A firm round-thread Art Linene that will be
better than a cheap linen. Stamped for solid
eyelet and punch work embroidered. 18xo4-in.
scarfs; 36-inch centerpieces.

(Main Floor, Center.)

Will You Use Velvet?
\170MEK WHO HAVE MADE extensive compari-
• » • sons assure us that Rich's Velvet Store is the best place

to buy Velvets they have found. Not only is there great variety
of weaves, but they appear in more complete color lines and are
priced lower. Indeed, the color lines should be complete, for
we have had many of these Velvets dyed to our order in ex-
clusive colors not to be found elsewhere this season in Velvets.

Included in the stocks are:

"'• ''I
(

. RICH & BROS. CO. . RICH & BROS. CO.
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RORD has been flashed
that black is to be

t _ _ the reigning color in
millinery, r e l i e v e d with
touches of brilliant color.

The hat in the upper left
sketch is of black velvet, with
a curving brim, low on the
right side, and curving up on
the left, where it is lifted from
the hair by a bandeau* - To
the upper edge of the brim at
the back is fastened a long
uncurled ostrich plume in

^cherry color.
The opposite sketch shows

a quaint bonnet shape of shir-
red taffeta in hunter's green,
and is trimmed with a smart
bow of taffeta at the back.

The hat in the center has
a crown of white silk, with
the brim of black velvet, turn-
ed up sharp'ly at the left side,
Where it is tipped with a tuft
of black ostrich.

The little brimles* hat in
the lower left corner is of
green and white striped vel-
vet, banded by plain green
velvet, and is given the neces-
sary chic by the arrangement
of the long grepn ostrich
plume.

In the lower right sketch
the band of black lynx is
crowned with soft white fox,
which puffs straight over the
lynx band. A knot of black
and white velvet stands
straight up in the front.
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JRabun Gap Industrial School Is Fine Example
Of Present Educational Activity in This State

What I Saw Boys Doing at This Magnificent
Institution—How Andrew J. Ritchie Has
Brought Theory and Action Together, and
Has Shown Mountain Boy and Girl How to
Live and How to Work.

BY I9MA DOOLY.
The Rabun Gap Industrial school, in Rabun county, Ga., is one of the

finest examples of educational activity in the state. There is to be seen In
the every day action of this school the real meaning of education—the eduv
cation which relates the training of the boy and girl in the school to the
life around him and her, and which brings both of them into direct useful-
ness to the life of the commonwealth and the nation.

There may be those who will question the entire accuracy of this state-
ment; who wi l l question how in that particular county of the state, where
'M per tent of the white population are illiterate, there could be produced an
educational plant •which represents the last word m rational educational
method.

I unhesitatingly make this sweeping statement about the school, tor I
tan prove in the simple story of a visit there what it represents, what it is
doing, cind what it proposes to do. Besides the facts which I can record, I
have gamed an inspiration which helps rue, in having seen young mountain
people in the school. I have seen in them a dignity and fearlessness of
attitude born, not of habitual bravado, but of an elemental racial force
which yet will push through the handicap of their generations of isolation
and win ba< k for them the place once held in civilization by their Anglo-
Saxon lorebears,.

I know the common indictment against these mountain people. They
make moonshine whisky and sell it, they are lawless in that; they are feud-
ists in spirit, they kill, but they never stoop to he, and they are never afraid
to acknowledge their crimes.

The Results of Isolation.
The-- fare an enemy unf lmchtTiKiy

Tluv stand be to i e the < o m t of justice
i i t ' i h > ul t i t i t arid tnet-t then doom
M i n v of tin m u e despci nlotc. They
t o m n i i t a p t n l > L i m i t s whn . l i p. opli? in
moie c .vil i^i t l i o run i imi t i eb K n o w how
to hull- Tin l i s p i r i t of a d . e n t u r e
l l i ak i s !uif la"s of m i n v of til m is
s u r o l % aw tin I t mil ,^i t t .d trid toi rup-
tion "make t i t t e i t d cow n tit, of ni ui\
nit 11 l i v i n g in tin- h t 'a i t of c l v i l i / u d
e o m n i u n l t l t s 1 ht v 11 i pi u ths t l i—v es
'Clu \ w i ' l i iB-hf i n d l . i J ! < ach other
o\ei boundary l ines in u n p l o w e d , un-
ust 1 Kinds Thi \ "-U uggle foi !?en-

,m the t u t ion il atles of
T i u i i m t u n pull t us w i t h i phvsical vigor
.mil w i d e - o p t n i n t t _ [ 4 i i t > w l u i l i makes
tlu U t j h t In loi il po l i t i c i of the ao-
t i l l t u 'pi OLTI t isi \ t m u n u i p i l i t v " ap-
J i < u sha rn i t a i ed , w t ak and contempt-
ible in tin s t a i v v methods, al lev oia-
t r i v . mil u ' H ' L i handed acts f requent ly
employed

The Social Incident.
Ami t r i . i e is too, i iop i ehensible so-

i l il i i u n U n t ot rnoui i ta ineei l i t e For
in 1 - ta r i< e the stoi y w at> told to me the
othc i da.v of a young mountaineer
».ci t ing tin? f , l l l he loved and noticing
tint to o f t s< t hei simple hamtspun
pro-\ 11 she w o i e a E"a> eoloitd hand-
K t n h l e f aiound hei ne< U

\ \ b e r e did > ou pret t h a t ' ' he asked,
p o i n t i n g to the new adoi mnent

• Kill ' gave it to me," fehe confessed,
R i v i n g - a n v i l s nanit

"h t ind st'll m h t i u v ou .lie," he com-
manded i \ lmlv Sho obejed ind ,um-
inx w i t h his K-UM at the handkerchief

eveiv gaze, he can answer youi every
jut j t ion

His own people weie the flr&t to ob-
s t r u c t his effoi t They had ignoble

Ubp i f i ons Why should he be woi k-
In^ so hard foi otheis ' What was.
he going- to get out of if

Vnd what &or t of a schoql was It
w h e i e children had to work? Didn t
they rfo to school to l ea rn ' But he
grew great th rough the struggle which
tried often his body but btieng-thened
lus spirit, and his stot > once t imid ly
told now- commands, arid no pati lotic
C5eorsian can be deaf to the eloquent
t ru th of it

The State's Interest.
'[here ai e few business men in the

state who have not met him face to
face and hta*-d the message which
has brought the l i fe to the school now
ciowning the summit of a hill na ture
t e r i a i . s , down tu a vallev of richest
h a i v e s t and the mounta ins surrounded
with u m i v a l e d beauty

F i f t v c i t '^ent , ot Georgia, giving a
st ipulated amount each v ear, the aid
of tin Georgia d i v i s i o n Uni ted Daugh-
teis of the Confederate the director-
ship of .1 noble citizen, Hon K. R
Hodgson, of Athens (Ja , and the loyal
suppor t of mount .un< ei citizens, of
whom And iew Jackbon Giis t , of Ra-
bun Gap. it, a ts-pe have been among
the forces w h i c h h a v e combined to
b i ing the heron effort of Andrew
.Ritchie to its present f i u i t i o n

But the school needi enlaigm" and
better equipment, moie land is needed
tor the t r a i n i n g in actual fai inirig andSTUM at the handkerchief "•". !•"" ," .7, <"••«<" '

n bei netk and w ounctod , ' •1'?in'? .°,f cattle
l i d her horn, in hi- a im- ' Mountain bovs and girls

ht lpei l n u t s e li t i unt i l she w is well ,
tht n man led lit"

This w as a i [ i i t stion ible U pe of eh iv -
a l i v but is t ime riot i gn it deal of
so-t i l led i h iv a!t v w l n t l i
tioiied in the mo ie c i v i l ]

Another Charge.
Amith t i t h i r g o at. imst the mountain

people an 1 th it vi i 11 f o u n d t d, is tht i-
i d l t u t s s tin n s h i f t l c s M i i e s s ind ilmost
b a i b i i o u b i nd i f f 11 ent o to ( l ie co rn fo i t s
ot l i l t " But i- there not a something
t illnl \ i u i im v in the bit, cities aKo
in isr o n i c e t h t i t among man} is to

how to U \ e a lack ot i le inl iness w h i c h
k'eps ht il t l i bond 1 - a t i t l t u b c i t u l o s i s

are knock-
•g at the dooi, begging to entei A

ileat ear cannot be tinned to them,
and s>t i l l there IH not room enough

I tan tome to the bfhool a lady
be ques- ' has o f f e r ed to pav my wa\ the ie but

I don t wan t to no and not take mv
I t w i n brother, too ' was the appeal
i m irle bv a bov the othei da >

I have a f l i e n d there at the at hool
and I w a n t to learn wnat he leal IIP '

C a n t v ou take mv bo\ and tench
him to woi k ' I cant a f f o r d to send
h i m -Mv h< alth is broken down mv
w i f e is dead I have a lart ,e f a m i l y of

i child! i 11 '
! i wan t my bov to work and pav

his w aj t h i o u T n behoof Glvfe h i m a
societ ies and s i n i t u v i n s p ^ i t o r s t i i c d l t n . i l ' was w i itten in scarce lv Hgible
o.nd w o i k . d c o n t i n u i l l s ' j hand bv a r roiui t i ineei fathei

\.rnlj/mur tin n o u n t u n people, w i th i -, , .
onlv s u p e i t u i ' I s t i o k i i t VM!! I t lounil ' A Visit tO trie SCHOOL

s'ime V n h e - r t T m t Vl'i,"" burn m'"" im'il v ' \ \h -n I w e n t to the Rabun Gap
h i s i i t i v w h . i l the e x t . n t in.l f o . m -,< h ml the other da> the .Umosphtie
of pxrnessiort i rove ined liv env n onnu nt i - e c r n t d to bh ifd the ba!'n!e&t of spiir ig
and o p D o r t u n l t i 01 Lbe l a c k ol opi.oi ' an w i th fie i adiant o lo i b tnenie of au-
t u n i t v

A Theme for Writers.
The mount nn p t o p l t of no i t h Oeoi-

l , i i the C n u l i n is T . n i i t h S t e \ n g i n i i
and K t n t u t K v in t hen i so la t ion ind
its n n i t s t hen r u u _ i 1m sb ot i b v i a t
t t i t l t l i s p n i t i l H i i l t u i t a n d their
pi t?sej t list h ssness i ' ' c l ^ s s h iv 13
prov t ti a t iv j ) i 1 theme foi the w i i te i
l e t o r m c r ami t . u h e r T n t i i h l s t o i v
has b. i n e ' s n t d bv rn i n v the i r crimes

plot ted t h t n ' omince h i s

t U e d i t s . l t i n t o t h e mountain

' 1 1 1 I M t > T 1 S | I V 111

11 ii t i n t in t w t n t t t h i i n t n i v t l i i r n a
of t iv i l l in t in ilt in indt il th it ev ei v
ma i w miai i ind i h i l i l be t ra ined to
tlo his in il lit i p i n in i t No eh nient
oC peopli t i u ld b, v p u t d or l e f t un-
ns tl ami i l i tue ill i»t ibf-e ptople of
uui h i _ h l j i i d s w i t h tben i n h e i i t i r i i e
o t p u i e bli ml t b t u v n i l i u of vh . i i - u
tei th, u i i t u i il 11 t. JT ttv of spiri t i n d
ih t . i i n H i v e s ' l innin 1 1 1 t t i n the most

t u m r i and as I d i u v e up the i oad w rhich
in IPS i r o u n d ind t h r o u g h the s thool
^ r o u n i U 1 t ( > i _ , n e the inonnta i i ioei
p t o p l e mui.li nt tne idleritbs and
J i t i m i i K s s i h a f g f d t o their, l t> i i t

i t emed to int l i le \ v u n l d be ev ei f u l l
just in i o n t < in1-! i t i n g the beaut ieb tha t
wt i e

TVie T1U ( l lu l , e mountains , in
rugged i i c h l v t o i l e t e d h e i ^ h ' M a r o ^ e
and w e i e di e,i b lue in t e l ight
of ine n i i u n c l a v sun ' lbe> l i t Id In the

t l l i 5 be low, on .ill sulf- anil the bar -
tin i . v.s I di ove

r\ mv t v es ev el V-
w ht i e on a beene i^ v v h i t h , 11 it'll e- h is
set me 1 to g l o i i t v , I t n n u g u t hoiv l i t

so d ) in i - i tie so minv of ns k n o w ibu i i t tbe \ v n n
eft is of or < t t i on ^ o n e r r us and the
i r Ins tha t ire our s '

Mine t han ever the jov of it bore
in upon me when Mr Hodgson of
Athens , who w is with the p a r t v ,
asked Vre the mounta ins beau t i fu l
tndav ' You know r I cannot tee them,
but I kno if how thev look wi th their
a u t u m n l ights in the haivest t ime '

1 \ e b, , L M In ted t h i n .omin te h i s v , J e o w , on a s
1 i t i f - t l f < l i r m . » ^ l v to lo t ion— but I ve«tinrf wolng on th
A v h i t was to tu done to w 01 k ojt -wh. i t on and up and 1ei = ti.

f, i ni t v i l l ev t , t t tin Blue Ki t lAe mouii-

~ \\ e net tied thorn Thev needed us

How to Reach the People.
But how w i n t h e v t. l i » r e u hed

and w h a t w t ' . we to do t t n rh m w hen
w e 11 at bed t h e m ' ""he miss ion .-.pint
r i t ) n i i t t i i bow e x t e n ^ ve ind tbe t i a -
d i tumal s f h o o l i n > m i t ' o i h o w we l l
bui l t cou ld it i ompl tsh it

It i t Him t d tbt t xpt e l i te of one of
them w lu> t ^ n e w tbe p i t i b l em f i nm the
inside, mil t l i t n w h i > i me to K n o w it
in its l e l i n u n b the L,reat ou ts ide

Then t i ne ID the .ml ot tlu O-ein-
gia hlf ,h l ni N V n d i . w J Hi tch ie f i i s t
the muui t i i n e t i t h t n tho st holar but

A Good Georgian.
The iisht has gone f r o m his eyes.

b u t he t a i i i i s in mind e v e i v at-ie of
tli i . STI oiuid a i o u n d the school and he
i v n < > w s e \ t i > angle o f t he big \vh i t t
b u l l l ing- w h e i e the moun ta in bo\ s and
r? i ' i s l i v i His s p i r i t has penetrated
I n t o tht I n n e i l i fe and heai t of the
i I i < w h t i e the human ev e could not
i e ii n arid when he came to tne door
ni the M hool I h a v e never seen so
in in\ hands reaching out to grasp the
hand of a friend It was the houi of
the a r t t r n o o n recreation, and twenty-
l ive 01 more of tht. bov s a-nd girls were
rfitheitd in groups outside

1 am J o h n , ' said one ks he srasped
Ml Hodgson & 'hiirid, "and I am Rufus '

" mother, and thert the grirlb came
&ri l l i l v v t " . - , t m > m o u n t tnieer V p r o t l ,
Uct ot tbt n v i v own b o r n in a moun- i s i i d
tain c i b i l e u i t i t h le laboring i n l * O I W a i " d , _
the f . i t i l c va i l v u > u n d it t h e i e g r e w 1 I mi Ella Let me take v o u r arm,
in h im Hie s p u t w t m h p i o t l n t n e d t h e | M i Hodgbon " "I knew that volte

- « :--*> %<:.:*4*~\
f. *... rfvX••C•^». 0 , - -* . -*

the
sin i Iv bo v igor -

t in s u l v i n g of out

ideil of \ngl i . ^ i * n " l i f e and
w o i k e l out in t e \pe>- imi nt of
st ht»ol v v h i i h m vv
ouslv has h e ^ u i
highland pi >b l i m

Ritchie's Work.
In the U ibun i , n, Tnd i ib t r i a l school

hi has b i o u ^ b t tlu t > r v md ai t ion to-
R-ethei ht i- tt n h >, the mountain
bov and j f i t l b .vv t l i v e and how to
ivois. Ht is t i i t b i n t . tht m vv h it to
do wh*n th, v U iv e 1 is st hool He is
putting i H t i i e t n t i the va lues of
kiiovi ledpri is u t u be applied He is
to idling tl ' t m tbe I n i n o i ot l ive l ihood
Ht is bi in-line tKe.n to k n o w the part
tbe home p l i t s U1 t i v i l x u i t n He is
teaching th. m the m» r i i i n a - of the home
and the r nni lv

tie is
l iu

them nut to leave
the mountains but tu -n> bai k to them
tiom the fctiiiivl t r a i n , d to build the
r e t ! home to bu Id it for the uni t of
the tamils to push the '.nnilv life into
the commumfv and to make the fertile
v.illt>s e v e r p io< luc t i \ e reservoirs in
their va i i n l iiatur i! i esources.

I u i l l not attempt ~to put in this
lecord the of Andrew Rrtthie

he M.ll i, was the cheery replv, ' and this
ib \ era and Sarah, ' and their names he
tailed, asking aach something which
meant he knew them Individually In
t h t h interests and was a part of the
big school family

To one pretty maid of the moun-
tain. w-1 oae cheeks were like red ap-
ples and her hair a. crown of gold on
he; forehead, he asked 'Did you gain
01 tv poundb this v ear '' She had come
n emaciated little somtbod.v, but in-
erest and good l iv ing and work had
nade her over, and h«»i pretty face
loke into dimples at the fact of tne
01 tv pounds she had tarelessly taken

>h her f i r s t jear at school.

The Woman's Spirit.
Gretchen had m u t n pride in. tell'ng

hat one of her bpecial duties was to
onk after the nmse i j herd but a

this moment there came into the group
with 1 giaclous greetings, that moa
wonderful of women Mrs Andrew
FUtchie Small o£ stature, but pro
digiously large in spirit, she is the co
leader of the school's activity Sh
is the femlnrne spirit, representing tht

When lie determined several vea,rs fci
to con-secrate his life to the " " *
hi-* own people.

He v%ns 21 vcars old when he board-
ed the railroad train for the first time
ai.d went to Hmory and woilced his
Way through there Arid he went or
wor Iving thiouurh until he t ompletet
the t o u r b t of studies in the t'rinersrtv
ot 'J ioigi .1 ami t h t 11 w o n hifc tleg, ee
in ll.n \*ii d He was then and now the
t N pii'i>t * inu'Ui t ii ' . ei in appearance
. .th hif, ( V . i pal< blue e\ e hi

M ugh1! ( t . U u r t - nil! Ins well-so
,tU Ja« atandt, oitt-t, he meets you

mother strength of the home, the
ing light of the school and the teache
of the household duties and art, raise-
to the highest standard

But of Mrs Ritthie and her enibiy
housewives I will write in anothe
stor^ The first day at the "school
A O n t into the harvest fields and wa t th
ed the work of muunUtlnet r bojs a
Carmen,

When the afternoon recess was O V P
the young peoplt w i n t mto their class
roo^ns and tv if» bf'i s who had woike.
on (he fai m 111 the morning, had tiier
classe^ in the a'tternoon, this belli

Upper how bhows valley in which the cattle raising is suc-
cebbfully carried on and the nursery herd.

Second row bhows the silo being built by the boys ,pf the
school. Mr. Andrew Jackson Grist, a trustee of the school and a
fine t>pe of the mountaineer citizen. Two of the boys who are
prize har\ esters.

Third row, typical mountain home; Mettler Bollinger, who
herds the school cattle and will make cattle raising his business
when he leav es school. Andrew J. Ritchie, founder and president
of the school.

V *

ne of the admit able jirinciples of the
ehoo! AVoik and s t u d j are equally
ccomplished. arid tbt thcoiv of the
o> actually putting Into piactice that
vhlch he studies was to be been in all
ts practlcabintv

Behind a stout mule team which
eemed tc. need little direction f rom
H i , Ritchie who drove us, we went
>artly through the f a im, which now
novels an area ot about 600 acres, all
rnder cu l t i va t ion of tho fechool-boy
aimers

In thp PicIdH.
Three haivest ins, machines were

busy arid the b o v H f r o m everv wheie
on the f a im called cheerily
pa.8s.fel t .The.e w rert mountain homes with

eh lmr ievs and suKgestloiife

was told, three years ago, by the pur-I that the corn ciop a!6ne will be about
W13.f3 L U * k J , t . l .*,v J ~w» — — t, — , — « •* * ,̂TV I 1W1,\ —hase of a fine young herd by Mr. I b,000 bushels
4-odKson There were a-bout 75 head * * ' "

,f th tomfortn w i t h i n , apples were
J iv ln t r m ill" sun, and w <• saw some-
timp.s Jr idust i ious housewives in th«-ir
aiders gathei ins potatoes, Too often
e passed I I O I I K S which did not have

the all of p r o a p e - i t v I was s-tiueij: h>

HH chased in two loth one In the
spring, the other in the fall. There
weio 50 steers, which were fattened
on the school pastures, and sold In
Richmond, Va at a good prof i t The>
were said to be the finest cattle of
their age, that is in the best 'finish of
flesh and sharie and color handled bj
the John \V Gordon Cattle company In
Richmond during that season.

The 25 heifers of this held formed
the start ol the rnrlch cows and calf
raising herd Nearly all ot these cattle
were of the 14e<l Poll stock, some of
them being registered in the American
Red T'i/11 Cattle club.

From this herd of jounS cowfa the
hchool has talsed 40 calves, and the
heifers among these calves will be
kept on the farm and added to the

A herd of 125 steers has been bought
to fatten with this year's coin cicp,
and tc.' it will be added 150 of the
joung .steers o'f the school's own rain-
Ing-, thus staiting their own cattle

milch and calf raising herd The
steer-3 will be fattened and sold for
beef The school owns the finest
short horn Durham male in the county»
and the calves being raised now are
Red Poll and Durham cattle.

The second year, which was last
vear, the school bought 100 red steers
in the surrounding mountain country

| and sold them last spring; in Richmond
at a good profit. The steers wjere fait-
tened on the corn raised by the stu-
dents on the school farm. The origi-
nal ooct of the stcvck was 53U apiece
or SJ.OOO. and they were sold for $6&

, or $6.500
uuvLurc* ~»~ •--"- - • — ,- "*s | About $2,000 worth of corn was fed
become oi-e of the lucrative depart- j the steers and about $1,000 worth of
mfiits of the school work, he hab cotton ieed meal. Thus, the schoolfaUeri entira cha'-r?e of the herd, dl-< ! ma(je a l>rofit ot $500 in cash, 500 tc,ns
r t f t ing the bovs under him, groans of of manure^ for the farm, which was,
the students, taking their turn in 1 worth not leis than SEOO in cash.
woikmer in the pastui e. and all deeply \vith tills large quantity of fertil-
interebtea in 't izmg material tt is possible to build

Tlif «'a«Ie 1uiln»trF, up the farm eu.r,>b year and Increase the
cattle Industry was started, I crops, and U >& estiimated th» y«»r

we p
the li'iant tiees "which aiose here and
there on the mo.t thicVly forests,
base of the mountains, and was mar-
velling at the beautv cf the goldemod
and other flowers, when we stopped a
the summix of a hill to look dowi
into the uasttne below •

There were moie busy farmer boys
herding thte cattle, the head of this
-roup of workeis, Mettler Bollinger
who has pi oven himself the expert
cattle taiscr of the school This is his
third ye-1 in the school, he loves the
oasture; and s.nce cattle --'-»- 1—

They Are nunlnrrtM People.
Now there is not a boy or girl in

the school that does, not know eveiy
detail of eveiy department of tho
farm, especially ttrs of the new In-
dustry of eattl« raising They aie
told the businesb side as well as tho
Piactical side of it, and their actual
responsibility in the care of the herd
gives them an experience and knowl-
edge no book could teach, no
demonstrate

On the farm is rais'ed all the neces-
sary vegetables for the consumption
of the students—Ii ifch potatoes, sweet
potatoes, tomatoes, butter beans, tui-
nips. caDbage, collards. Thei e IK a
small apple orchard, and theie were
strawberries enough to supply the tn-
ble during; the season and to make pi e-
serves foi the winter months. Toma-
toes have been canned for the winter
months, and the apples are diying now
for winter use.

The Academic Work.
"While the work on the faim is so

systematically pushed, no boy or girT
is auked to sacrifice any of the time
-which should be given to the academic
education which every boy and
girl of the natron ie entitled to pne
naif the d4y is given to this, the other
half to work, with the necessary rest
and recreation.

In the school course the common and
hig-h school studies aie carefully
taught, reading:, Writing, arithmetic,
grammar, geography, history, physiolo-
gy, and there are depaitments in agri-
culture, BChool gardening-, carpentry-
blacksmSthinK. )

During; the afUrnoon «, itjuaU of

under an expert carpenter were sing-
ng In the work of building a silo *«•

ihe preserving of the farm products
he w i n t e r , the expert caipeirtor being
i member of the school f.,mily Tho i
oxueit f a rmer Is a member of the fac-
ulty and Mi , Andrew Jackson filial, a
rus'tee of the school, and a successful

cattle lalsei, IB assisting tho povs in
that industry.

List year they assisted in building
a barn which Mr. Hougson piesented
to the school, and in the libiaiy of the
.school building, where I met many of
the boys and git Is after suppei, the
book shelves had been made by the
boys.

The entire plan of the school and its
training follows that the bojs will
earn their living with the labor of their
own hands. Their wealth must come
from the soil and the products of tneir
handicrafts. They must be. to a laige
extent, their own blacksmiths and car-
penters, and be ready to meet tne sit-
uation that their resources and indus-
trial environment consititute a basis of
wealth, which, if developed by indus-
trial education, will make them less de-
pendent than any other people upon
the outside world for their living.

Their Power to Act.
One ol the results of that practical

education the boy» and «flrl» »re set-
ting was their marked power ot initia-
tive. I was impressed with fact* they
knew what to do without being; told.
The boys were so interested In, what
they were doing, so ready to talk of
it, t>o direct in their narration o* any-

, thing, so finely reserved In manner, yet
meeting "every demand of courtesy.

j In appealanoe they aie straight and
lithe in body, alert in action,, ateady
in then movement. They1 are cbe«rfui
and full of life, anil typical young

i Americans in their antics.
I Good gracious' Wh»t l» thatr'j
Mr. Hodgson and Mr. RitchU, *•

iwalkWl ffut »rtb» (JW

supper, and something lell at i b e i i f^t

o ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ , -
> o"Wh>, bovs, sou mus » l A1 '

cat out of the window Hi J ' ''
don't >ou know that u < i t uv n
on its feet'" thc> c n l t d back it
hui t the cat '

Uttio Uuth H i t t . u t t i t ) v n
daughter of Mi and M s ' l t<U11-
peaied foi the i escue of I " i i "
had with hei a mon«.el vv K i t . P M'P
veiy active p r o t l i v i i u - . « "o
himself in ovt - rv p u t u i e th

i
I»1

himself in eve ry I'11.1"" , "i t o i r t u ' trapher took, and whose b i cor < m i
•would have prob ibl> bet n t s.pian e
little ilibs Ritchie in th< t "•* \"*}|. 'ifhad been picked up on tut, "iccis
Atlanta and bi ought to hei i; a c a > _
She preferred the Collie dog .;;,«„;.with which she feauently .uded Met
tier Bollinger in Herding the cattle.

Knrly

. . t

f?i?«r Kkv above the summits of the
{blue mountains, I could see the har-
] vested fields below, and I went to sleep'so thinking that this was one Of the
p*aoerul valleys I had read of— J had
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RTEB SQN-1N-UAW
// HA>N! so
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AW-W-I SAY-
WHO'S TH1 FUNNY

CALM YOURSE-LF
UEMXJEL-I WANT
YOU TO J*)|=ET
HON. CEDKlC - CECIL-

/
/ HELLO THERE
[ HELLO£ QEE \NHIZ
\ BUT CrUftD T'

f'/; t̂ jip/,&&*&, ss, , ssrmZ.

r<fo*m.

jji^ii ,1..;,' •

HE AND SALLY \
YfERE SERRIED \
JU5T BEFORE /

/ LEMUEL:

JXYou THINK I'M
' UET THAT

U'L
AWAY WITH IT?

ah. " . ' % -

AYEYAlNjT C50IN' TO HOR.RY'. AV BANG MAC?HIUOA SHAV VAJNT OUG-HT «O 6O OFF WITH
TICKETS 1.1 KC THAT MY! THAT FFULER

HLJRRVIK' ALL.

HILPA sMA^r G-E-T THE TICKETS
SHAY BANE: YUST GONE-, vou

r
AN' YOO\
CATCH
HAR

: MAPAYE
' TO

HURK.V.
BANE:

MY AFTER-
NOOM

OFF

OP, Vo<J!

yjifcn ii»»wa<iifflBa l̂ ' —

PAT SW^PE" KIN HURRTlOH SKOOT:
&AT TO HORKY:
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HER. TH' BCXftUET

AHX FAIR,
ICUVOO ACCEPT

THtS
OF POSIES

COMES
HIDE QUICK-

EV-E-RY
Voo VIOU6TS

Yoo WH.LTKY!
«S £A ia.i= }

Wiui. YOU?/

Now LOOK.-
WHAT
.--WH/

ER-MATTER?
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What Thirty Bright, Ambitious Girls Are~Doing
At Rabun Gap School in the Georgia Highlands

They Have Their Own Dairy, Raise Their Own
Poultry and Know How to Do Scientific
Fanning—They Study Gardening, Domestic
Science, Needlework, Basketry and Music,
in Addition to a Regular Academic Course.

BY ISMA DOOLY.
When the thirty girls of the Rabun Gap Industrial school posed for

their pictures in the open they did not mind the glare of the sunlight; they
had no fear of tan or freckles; they defied these dangers. They rarely
worry about their hats, yet I never saw prettier, clearer complexions,
brighter eyes and finer hair.

They wore the dark blue skirts, white muslin shirtwaists, which they
had made themselves, for these clever girls are taught to sew. They make
the bojs' shirts tor them, and more than that, they iron those shirts after
they are laundered. A negro woman Is employed to do the washing for the
bojt>. The girls do their own laundry work, the laundry In the basement
being comtortably fitted up for that purpose.

Entering the si hool room after break-
fast, I was iminessed with the excel-
lent ventilation, the light coming

from windows on two sides of the room
which in dimensions was larger than
the school roomd in Atlanta's graded
Bchoolfa There were only twenty-five
pupils in each school room, for the
energetic young teacher, Miss Thur-
mond, explained that no teacher could
do justice to more than twenty-five
pupils at a. time.

Beside the academic course being
taught the girls, the curriculum, that
followed by the common and high
school grades, supplementary branches
are taught, including winter gardening,
domestic science, and home administra-
tion, bewmg, needle work and basket-
ry, mountain settlement and mission
work, and school music. Miss Shirley
is the teacher in the department of
domestic science which is a knowledge
applied as it is taught.

The students of the morning classes
have their study period before the hour
that they become the workers of the
day while those who work in the
morning have their classes in the aft-
ernoon There are recesses for all,
three times a day, beside the hour at
luncheon or the noon day meal, and
during the recesses, recreation carries

boys and girls into many out of

charge of everything pertaining to the
cows used for the school dairy. From
the hour of 5:30 in the morning when
the cows are milked, the churning is
done, the butter made, she keeps her
eye on the dairy work, and is con-
sidered now a veritable little expert
in this all important part of the farm
home life-

And with the same system are the
chickens looked after, a most business-
like young woman giving me much
valuable information about poultry and
eggs. She had the care of two hun-
dred hens, she told me, with always
the assistance of several classmates.
The chickens had been the best she
had ever eaten, and I was prepared to
believe it when I saw them. Her am-
bition she confided to me, was to be
the head of a poultry farm some day,
and she was going to matte the start
the moment she got back to her moun-
tain home.
HAPPIEST GROUP
IN THE SCHOOL.

After breakfast the second morning
of my visit to the school, I heard such
sweet voices and cheery singing, I
wondered where the music room was.
They were the voices of the house-
wives in the kitchen, I was told, and I
went down to see them. There they
were, four of them, the happiest group
in the school. One had her hands
buried deep in the dough for the din-
ner bread, and I saw the beans being
made ready for dinner, the same beans
five pretty girls were stringing the day
before, when we arrived. And pass-
ing the room I saw the break-

preparation being made for dinner. A
pretty girl had come in from the gar-
den, her arms full of cosmos blooms

the
door games.

A bell at 11:30 and one at 5:30 call
the bo>s from the Held to give them
time tor refreshing themselves before
the meal and when the school family
assembles in the commodious dining
room tor meals, they are the happiest
of young people.

TAKE TURN

A teacher presides at the several jand goiden-rod with which she filled
tables and Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie at tke vases ornamenting the center of
the mam tables. According to the good each table.
system inaugurated by Mrs. Ritchie, j Out in the yard, the presiding genius
who especially directs the life of the of the dairy was sunning her milk
girls, they take turn about waiting on pans, and everywhere I turned I saw
the tables, "How," said one of them, a I a pretty girl engaged in some form
most cheerful and efficient person, of household work
"can we learn to direct work in our own In tne afternoon, I went to ride and
homes when we get them, if we do not > to meet the motner of An(irew Ritchie,
learn how ourselves?" j who though seventj-six years of age,

And this fine principle prevailed j stlll manages ner own littie farm and

through every thing the girls did. j looks after the home in which she
\ young woman not yet eighteen, iiveSi wjth a widowed daughter.

w h o two >ears ago when she came to j straight, alert, and majestic in her
the s-hool knew nothing about do- , bearing, this wonderful mountain wo-
mestio work, knew nothing about cook- jman ( the mother of four stalwart sons,
ins?, or any ot the arts of making a | Was gathering Irish potatoes in her
home, was the head cook the week I garden, when she heard her son's voice
v iMted the school She had four girls , dn(j came to greet us. She brushed her
under her direction, and each month igray hair back from her almost seam-
ol the jear there are the groups of I less forehead, greeted her guests
girls who do the cooking for the entire J cheerily, and asked, "Now, Andy, can't
school There are the helpers among
the no\nes. and they vie with one
another in becoming experts. They are

you and your friends sta.j to dinner9

The table was already laid, I could
smell the chicken, and the delicious

- , i J. ILCT i l . V l l O ^ l J ' J l V . l l * l-"-C7 £, 11 ».J J.IU, • V

Uunht the tood values, and market j aroma of turnip «reens, and as I I taken ohdrge o{ The good cowg> upOQ

•values, and the meals prepared re- looked about 1 realized that if there , wnich have been thmat tUe care o£

llected this knowledge and a knowl- (were many such homes as this clean ( two calves instead of one, are herded
<?dRe of good cooking I have never | little one, there would 'be no mountain here. And groat was the pleasure of
tasted better fried chicken, and corn problem. 'the gu-is when the nursery herd pic-
f f i t t e r s , better rolls, biscuits, and light
bread The vegetables w ere all well
cooked, and at eac'h meal there were problem have begun and the ideal of i mother cows and the eight frisky
potatoes prepared in the various i t he home do its great part in the cm- jcaives C
wholesome wa>s Sweet potatoes of
delicious Kind were on the dinner
menu, and the tomatoes, great big
j ' u i j ones, made the salad course Ap-
V'le nit's of the finest kind were among

lization of these people.

the desserts, and the battercakes we ! going to be remedied as is moonshine
hail tor breaktast weie the good old- j whisky and idle men.
lemoned kind, a rarity now any- j It is for this reason that the Rabun
w i 11 e | Gap Industrial school raises domes-

I t u i e wore priser\es served at the | tie science to the highes* standard,
i >eimu, meal, aiai wi thal a daintiness ,and gives the training in this to every

t'Me linen ana appointment, a pre-
i n 01 service and general air of

which indicated that e\ery girl
. t> A as trained, and that every one

I i\

girl who enters the school.
TAUGHT EVERY
PURSUIT.

They are taught every pursuit that
ing tt 'ere would not onlj becomes under the head ot woman's
p^ed to direct activities in a home, work in the hpme, and any department

of the school girls, is a poor construc-
tion, inadequate in size, and Lordly

months
The nursery herd the girls have

Not until all the homes are modeled (tare was to be taken; they went.out
after this one will the solving of the and themselves summoned the "four

They explained to me the 'relation
Ignorance of living, the discomfdrt | Of the nursery herd to cattle raising,

of the home and the untrained women Tnere was not any part of the farm
in the mountains are just as respon-
sible for the conditions which are

work with which they were not famil-

do intelligently the work
M I iliat home.

SCHOOL DAIRY
PRODUCTS.

i ' i buttermilk and sweet milk and
1 1' t . i b l e butter is the product of the

relating thereto, and no work is more j
enjoyed by the girls than preparing ' *
their winter gardens. I meant and

lar.

SHE KNOWS ALL
ABOUT FARMING.

"She knows all about farming," I
was told of one of the girls, referring
to another. ''She cleared a five acre
farm last year, herself. Her brothers
helped her." "How could she cut down
trees?" I asked

"Why, when she got to those she
could not cut down, she just belted
them."

was interested to be told,

I saw) in the room of the sewmg 'farther- tllat tlns mojntam glrl

as&es some verj dainty handiwori, had cleared the live acres woreclasses a two
and her hand fitssome embroidered towels, some \ery ' c i n l^ a halt

.pretty servettes wi th crochet edges, i a number six glove
dan y, and that department has i tor the talents and pastes of the girls IS I were asked what, next to good

KB iur , J & Of "daui maids, ' who in their i are encouraged and directed as far ' looks, their happiness and industry,
beautj and freshness and efficiency ] »s possible. Basketry many of them .most impressed me m these mountain
would nromnt uoet ind nainter to illke> and the students of literature are girls, I would unhesitatingly say theirwomd prompt poet and painter to t ^ encouraged ln the recent ^^ ;diguitied graceful bearing, their gentle
claim them as subjects. Though in j tions ^ tfae ,ibrary The book shelves voices and charming manners. They
this department, as well as ia the
kitchen, all the girls in the school
serve their time, as a rule the most j Of girls and boys who were reading mother spirit, Mrs. Ritchie.

are filled, but there are room for many reflected in these qualities the con-
more, I w as naively told by a group j stant care and direction of that loving

talented in the domestic arts are made there after supper.
the directing influence. In the de-
partment of the dairy, a young woman,

I suppose their low gentle voices and
But there are many needs to make their calmness may be accounted for

what it ought to be this great school i by the fact that they don't have to
a student of the school for two years, j w i t h the wonderful spirits ol Mr. and 'raise their voices above the "tooting'
is tie head of the department under i Mrs. Ritchie giving it life. The barn i of railroad trains, the rummaging aw-
Mrs. Ritchie's direction. She has 'where the cows are, the esueeial care iful noises of automobiles, tand the

Upper picture shows E. R.
of Athens, a trustee

f the Rabun Gap Industrial
school, and half of the school
at afternoon recess.

Second row, Miss Ella Shir-
ley, a teacher in the school,
who tells what she thinks
mountain girls should study.

Second, group of girls shell-
ing beans and little Ruth
Ritchie, daughter- of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew J. Ritchie, the
founders of the school.

At the right, Mrs.'Andrew
J. Ritchie, the mother spirit of
the school. At the bottom,
Miss Vera Watson, who is an
expert in dairy products.

high pitched voices that sound at aft-
ernoon teas.

"Tell me what you think about the
grirls bavin? to do as much work as
the> do," I asked that wonderful pro-
duct of the Rabun Gap school, Miss
Ella Shirley. She was born in the
mountains in a home which housed
generations of her family, all fine
vigorous people. She came to the
Rabun Gap school soon after it was es-
tablished. When she finished school
there, she went to the normal school
in Athens, and then returned to Rabun
Gap to assist Mrs. Ritchie. She teachee
the English branches, and domestic,
science, returning to the su"mmier
school each summer.

"Why, how could they learn to do
any thing l if they did not work it out
for themselves?" eke asked me. "U is

one thing to be told how to do a thing,
and another thing to do it. Now, we
might tell a girl every day how to
milk a cow, how to cleanse the milk
pans, how to look after the- churn,
how to make butter, but we would
never know how much she knew, until
we saw her apply her knowledge.

MUST BE DONE IN
PRACTICAL WAY.

"Training for farm life must be done
in a practical way. The girls who
come here from the mountains logic-
ally must equip themselves for duty
in the homes which they left. Theories
explained to them would mean noth-
ing. All the lectures on cooking would
be wasted, if we did not show them
how to cook, and let them cook to
proye taey know howj

"What would life be to the woman
in the mountain home if she was idle?
Why, work and trained work is her
one chance for real life and happi-
ness!"

"Do you not think work out of doors
is hard fpr them;-work in the garden,
in the field?" "Well, it may seem hard
to you," she replied, "but these girls
many of them who Save come here
have worked in the field. They may
haVe to go back to the field, unless
they can do something else, fulfilling
their part in making the home-

"The woman who can -work intelli-
gently Is rarely the drudge, and the
woman who can direct her household
affairs can always find many other
things to occupy her in her life ia
the mountain*. ,

''And then you must remember the
principle of the work we do here,"
said this dignified, earnest young
woman. "Through work we pay for
our tuition here.

"I would fear for the character of
the mountain boy or girl who would
not do his or her part toward paying
for anything he received. Then, what
we learn here we can take back and
impart to others, for with but few
exceptions the girls who have studied
here have gone back to the homes they
came from and bettered them.

MANY OF THEM
ARE TEACHING

"Many of them are teaching, and
helping in working out the mountain
problem in that way. I can't imagine
a school making for betterment that
does not teach people what fo do with
their hands as well as their heads."

An interruption came; a bell was
heard; it was bedtime, and as Miss
Shirley passed out of the library In
the darkness a light was lifted and
the lantern showed the face of the
young mountaineer who had herded
the cattle a few hours ago. He had
come to take his teacher over to the
dormitory lor tltc boys, which is a
comfortable house across the terraced
hill from the school buildihg.

In another smaller building the
smaller boys are quartered, with a
teacher to look after them, and there
is not an hour of the day or an hour
of the night that the directors of the
school, Mr and Mrs. Ritchie, cannot
direct their wonderfully trained fam-
ily of mountain b6ys and girls.

There is need for more land and
buildings there. Mountain boys and
girls are asking to join the family
every day, but there is no room fo*
more.

I can't belie \ e that the door will bo
closed to them. Georgia's citizens
must respond to the call from this
great school in her highlands, where
the life problem of a long neglected
people is beginning to be solved.
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NOVICE as well as
an -exper ienced
n e e d ! e w om a n
should he a'ble to

work the designs on these
different articles. Cross
stitch is so easily done and
takes so little time that
a most attractive bedroom
set can be made with little
Cost of either time or labor.

These sketches a r e
merely suggestions to show
the variety of ways these
designs may be used. The-
same color scheme should
he used throughout, how-
ever, as there can be no
beauty without harmony of
line and color.

The colors used here
are lavender as the key note
with touches of green and
yellow, though that is a
matter of taste.

The side hangings of
the windows may be of lav-
ender silk in a plain tone,
and the ones used next to
the glass may be of scrim or
other good cross stitch
material.

The frame for the screens can
be made by a good carpenter. The
material should first be embroid-
ered and then tacked in place.

The lamp and candle shades
should be embroidered first, then
sewed or glued to the frames.
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